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ALCUTTA

‘Hold up supplies’

says Oxfam chief
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RAF STARTS
EPIDEMIC
AIRLIFT
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By IAN WARD in Calcutta

y ~ : SERIOUS snarl-up of relief aid for the East
’ Pakistan refugees is inevitable in Calcutta

r - . unless a system to control the flow of supplies
• •

i js introduced.

t

Already medical supplies from the World

;

Health Organisation lie uncollected at the city’s

|
international airport where cargo-handling

"itM-jjfacilities are limited.

' And Brig. Michael Blackman, Oxfam’s
I?:.; \ operations officer, who has made an on-the-spot

52 *•
I
assessment of aid needs, has urgently advised

:7":;Tj his headquarters to withliold supplies unless

they were specifically

requested.

He also said last night

that doctors, nurses and
other relief workers need
not be flown out because
there are plenty available in
India.

Brig. Blackman sent his
message to Oxfam’s HQ in
O.vford after consultations
with Calcutta representatives
of other relief organisations.

He advised that relief supplies
should be held in store in

Britain, earmarked for quick de-
livery should specific requests be
made.

*• We should be poised to pro-
vide the aid without necessarily
flooding Calcutta Airport.” he
added. “ and we should be
guided by - the requests of the
Tnrfiati Government.''

Airport confusion

Confusion has set in at Cal-
cutta Airport even before the
major consignments of promised
aid begin arriving. In the next
few days airline transport planes
from Australia. Canada. West
Germany, Britain and Denmark
are due to bring in tons of relief

supplies donated by charitable
organisations.

On top of this at least four
RAF Transport Command air-

craft are scheduled to arrive this

week with Oxfam and War on
Want cargoes.

Britain has been urging India
to seek the advice of a World
Health Organisation team
charged with the task of examin-
ing the whole complex refugee,

problem with particular emphasis
on the health aspects. .

Western diplomats in India

are concerned at the hotchpotch
of individual charity organisa-
tions each nibbling at the refu-

gee crisis.

They believe there is an
urgent need for an independent
expert body to evaluate the
problem properly and set out an
order of requirements.
An overwhelming proportion

of the relief corning in during
the next few days comprises vac-

cine and medical supplies asso-

ciated with the treatment of

cholera.
This results from scare reports

of an epidemic in West Bengal
which some local officials have
chosen to describe as “out of

control.”

Indians in control

It now seems clear that the

epidemic which certainly claimed
several thousand lives and is

continuing to cause concern, is

being competently handled by

the Indian authorities, largely

using Iocally-ava ilable vaccine,

medicines and equipment.
While India win, obviously,

accept the medical consignments

being offered, she would far

rather be receiving assistance

that would directly aid the

mammoth task of caring for

the five million East Pakistani

refugees suddenly thrust upon

her-

In particular short supply is

water - proof tarpaulin and

general construction equipment

For refugee camps.

Waterlogged sites

With the monsoon rains now
dajlv lashing the low-lying Gelds

of West Bengal, camp sites are

becoming quickly waterlogged

and probably as much as naif

the refugee ‘population that has

streamed over the East Pakisian

frontier is living without effec-

tive covering.
, . .

In a further message last night

to Oxfam’s headquarters Brig-

Blackman confirmed that the

cholera epidemic bad been

stabilised and urged that the

aid priorities should be shelter

and public health.

BOA C's staff at Calcutta air-

port is to handle tbe unloading

of RAF transport aircraft ex-

pected shortly with relief

supplies.

But the airline’s manager at

Calcutta. Mr Temple Murrav.

said difficulties miabt be en-

'’wjitnnrd on Buck P.. Col. fi

By NORMAN E3RKHAM
Diplomatic Staff

T> A F Hercules and VC-10
planes and civil air-

liners will fly more than
three million doses of
cholera vaccine to India
for East Pakistan refugees
during the' next fortnight
The British airlift of medical

•applies and hospital teams has
started without waiting for in-

ternational co-ordination al-

though the Government has
emphasised that it will support
a united Nations operation.

The RAF has arranged For
15 flights apart from a weekly
freighter service. But it was ex-
pected last night that the pro-
gramme would be delayed while
unloading and distribution diffi-

j
cnlties are tackled in India,

i An RAF VC-10 flew from
, Brize Norton, Oxoa, yesterday.
with 16 tons of Oxfam supplies

t and a. Hercules went from,
Cfaaagi, Singapore, with 40 mar-

S
uees for use as emergency
ospital-s.

. Medical volunteers

Tour doctors and 11 nurses
in a War on Want team are due

iiin.’ •

-

to leave in a VC-10 today with

V'v .
>«* 28.000 lb of medical supplies.

«i' :
’ *7. War on Want is also sending

2m doses of vaccine and the
."T-f British' Red Cross is sending

;VV -*“} 65,000 doses and 2,000 vactina-
"

' tkm sets.

The Save the Children Fund,
which is sending 500,000 doses
will include .five nurses and a
doctor

,
in its .field team.

. Hundneds of doctors and
nurses in hospitals all over
Britain- were reported to be
offering their services yesterday
to help fight the epidemic.

The Australian Cabinet
decided in Canberra yesterday
to double the size of its relief to
nearly £500,000.

There has been mounting
criticism in the country of the
fee and delays in the Govern-
ment aid. More than 500,000
«ses of vaccine were being

from Melbourne to Cal-
a last night
27-member United States

ary mission has arrived in

ed on Back P., Col. 6
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.N. MUST LEAD
REFUGEE FIGHT,

-SAYS SIR ALEC
By Our Diplomatic Staff

The Government believes re-

iponsbility for the East Bengal
refugees must be assumed by the
United Nations, Sir Alec

.
Doug-

las-Home, Foreign and Common*
Wealth Secretary, told the
Commons yesterday.

The response of British chari-

ties had been magnificent, but
the size of the problem required
co-ordination and direction by a
centralbody.

,
Sir Alec warned of the pos-

'jSd'j'fH'i*:-

1

sibflity of widespread starvation

"I,',

0
'ft-'-

in East Pakistan later in the year
'rt.j. because of the disruption of com-

1

munications and a short-fall in
•*” % *.•,• the rice harvest

Commons Statement-4^

ip1’ l:rtPnrt

'r-Vi RAF CHIEF DIES
Air Chief Marshal Sir Leslie

-is
Borman Hol/inghurst collapsed

v[- at. South - Kensington Under-
ground ..station

.
last night .

and
Was found to be dead on arrival

at - St- -Stephen’s - Hospital,

Fulham. Sir Leslie, 77, was
Inspector-General oT the RAF
1945A9 .

Other Ohiinaries—P10
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NEW HEAD
FOR ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD

By Our Political

Correspondent

AT his own request. Lord
“ Cobbold, 6B, is to re-

linquish in the autumn his

appointment as Lord
Chamberlain of H M House-
hold. He will be succeeded
by Lord Maclean, 55, Chief
Scout of the Common-
wealth.

Lord Cobbold was appointed
Lord Chamberlain in January.
1963, having been Governor of
Ihe Bank of England from
1949-61.

There is no age limit for the
post, but as Lord Cobbold will
be 67 in September he has
derided to follow the precedent
set by his predecessor, the late

11th Earl of Scarbrough, who
retired in his 67th year.

The date of his retirement
will depend on the progress
made by a Select Committee oE
M Ps with its task of reviewing
the Civil UsL 1

Spending review

Lord Cobbold is concerned
with the preparation oF evi-

dence for the committee about
the expenses and commitments
of the Royal Household.

The Lord Chamberlain is head
of the Queen’s Household and
ultimately responsible for its

management. He is responsible
for arrangements connected with
State ceremonies and invitations

are sent out in his name by com-
mand of the Queen.
Censorship oF stage plavs, hav-

ing been abolished some years

ago. has ceased lo be an aspect
of his duties.

Among other officers of the
Household are Viscount Cob-

ham. Lord Steward; the Duke of
Beaufort. Master of the Horse;
Sir Michael Adeane. Private
Secret ary: and Lord Tryon.
Keeper of the Privy Purse.

Lord Maclean, formerly Sir

Charles Maclean, was made a

life peer in the last New Year
Honours. He has been Chief
Scout since 1959.

PAKISTAN TEAM
REFUSE TO

AUTOGRAPH BAT
Members of the touring Paki-

stan cricket team yesterday

refused to autograph a cricket

hat in aid of an appeal by the
Lord Mayor of Birmingham to

buv medical supplies for East
Pakistan refugees.

They were advised by officials

of the Pakistan High Commis-
sion

A spokesman for the High
Commission said; “What is

essentially a humanitarian issue
has become a matter of political

controversy. Tbe Pakistan team
i .ime to Britain to play cricket,

and they were advised that they
slionld avoid any incident which
might appear to be giving sup-
port to a particular political

viewpoint.

”

HP TRADE RECOVERS
By Oqr Business Correspondent

Hire purchase business showed
a sh 'rp recovery in April as the
eflecl of ihe postal strike dis-

appeared. the Department of

Trade and Industry reported
yesterday. Total H P riebl in-

Ci eased by E21 million to £1.582
million and department store

and shop trading showed an im-

provement.

Details—P17

Medical science fighting the cholera epidemic in

West Bengal where a high pressure injection

machine which inoculates 1,500 people an hour is

being operated in Krishnagar by Dr Tim Lusty, an
Oxfam veteran who saw service in Nigeria and Peru.

Labour attack Prior

on food price rise
By A. J. McILROY

MR PRIOR, Minister of Agriculture, under fire from
Labour MPs in tfie Commons yesterday after

announcing an 8*5 per cent, rise in the food price

index, refused to say food prices would be controlled

during the transitional period if Britain entered the

Common Market.

He told Mr Janner, Labour M P for Leicester, N.W.,
that there was “no case” for legislating on price
increases resulting from
entry into Europe.

Mr Prior had told the Com-
mons that the food index had
risen by 8-5 per cent during the

first 10 months of the Conserva-
tive Government—June 16 last

year to last April 20.

Among the increases of the
past 10 mouths were: butter,
from an average 3s 4d (17pl to
19- 6p; home-killed sirloin,

8s lid (45p) to 51 -5p; bome-
’

Id
------

killed shoulder of lamb, 5s 4d
(27p) to 27 -8p: and imported
shoulder of lamb, Ss 9d (19p)
to 20 -2p.

Mr Prior was pressed by
Labour MPs to answer ques-
tions an bread, butter and beef
prices. On bread, he told Mr
Kaufman. Labour MP for Man-
chester Ardwick, that there was
no reason at the moment for

prices to rise.

Mr Kaufman had sought an
assurance that the price of a
standard loaf would not rise to

lop this year or next.

On beef, Mr Prior said that
if more was produced at home
then Britain would be less

dependent on costly imports.

World scarcity

Butter prices had risen
because of droughts in New
Zealand and Australia and
scarcity in world and British

markets.

By the end of last April, the
Common. Market's butter sur-.

plus was down to 48.000 tons,

compared with 250,000 at the

same time last year, after ex-

pensive measures to sell surplus
stocks.

British butter production,

however, has been increasing
slightly in recent yeaTS, though
il has only about 15 per ceuL
of the home market

In a Commons written answer
last night, Mr Prior said the

New Zealand Dairy Board had
raised the selling price of its

butter in. Britain by 40 per cent,

in a year, from £300 a ton on
June 1, last year, to £420 a ton

now.
Commons Questions—P7

KILLER WHALE
GRABS ZOO
DIRECTOR

Cuddles, a three-ton killer

whale pulled Mr Donald Robin-
son, chief executive at Dudley
Zoo. Worcs., into a pool yester-

day as he was feeding it fish.

Mr Chris Round, head keeper,
beat the whale off with a brush
as three other keepers helped
Mr Robinson to safety.

Mr Robinson, 38, of Scar-

borough, was pulled to the
bottom of the lift pool by the
whale
Mr Robinson was taken to

Dudley Guest Hospital suffering

[roni shock, head and leg in-

juries.
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500 JOBS

AXED BY
FORDS

By Otxr Business

Correspondent

YpORD yesterday announ-
ced cuts in its labour

force involving almost 500
workers, but denied the re-
duction was connected with
the firm's costly nine-week
strike earlier this year.

The cuts involve 290 hourly-
paid workers—190 at the main
Dagenham works and 50 each
at the Doncaster tool works, tbe
Southampton Commercial
vehicle body plant, and ct Dun-
ton, Essex, utoere Ford's product
development group is based.

Programme completed

Another 200 staff jobs at
Dagenham and Dunton are 3lso
to disappear, but Ford said it

was trying to proride alternative
employment as far as possible.

The company said the workers
were surplus after the comple-
tion of a major model redevelop-
ment programme Following the
launch of the Escort. Capri and
new Cortina. Reports that there
were no new car models
scheduled for ' launching until
1973 were denied.

Industrial News—P6

OTARRELL JOINS

MANCHESTER UTD
Frank O’FarrelL the Leicester

City manager, was last night
appointed team manager of
Manchester United, whose cur-
rent manager. Sir Matt Busby,
is to give np all football to
become a director at Old
Trafford.
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RIPPON TO
REPORT ON
SIX TALKS

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

MR RIPPON, Cabinet
* ±

Minister in charge of
Common Market negotia-
tions, is to make a state-

ment in the Commons this

afternoon on the outcome
of Monday's talks with the
Six at Luxembourg.
He is expected to express tbe

Government’s confident hope
that tbe negotiations will be
successfully concluded during
the next round, which begins at
Luxembourg on Monday week.
Mr Rippon will resist attempts

by MPs to elicit a firm under-
taking that Parliament will not
be asked to approve tbe pro-

posed terms of entry before the

summer recess.

Backbench feeling

The Cabinet is well aware of
backbench feeling that tbe fate-

ful derision should be delayed,

so as to allow more time for

MPs to conduct opinion-testing
meetings in their constituencies.
The general belief is that Mr
Heath will not attempt to rush
matters.
Mr Prior, Minister of Agri-

culture, assured the
_

Commons
yesterday that Mr Rippon had
left the Six in no donbt of the

need to secure a satisfactory

settlement of the inshore fishery

problem.
“We has said that what is

required is to safeguard all

waters within the six-mile limit,

measured from the usual base
lines,” he said.
Asked whether he disagreed

with the view of the experts

that the most important conser-

vation area lay between the six-

mile and 12-mile Unfit Mr Prior
replied:
“That requires a great deal

more scientific exploration.' But
on the whole I would say tbe

most important area is the
noueht-six-mile limit sot the
six-12-nfile limit”

Other Market news and cartoon

—P4; Parliament—P7: Editorial
Comment—PI4

RECORD BALANCE
OF PAYMENTS

By Our Financial Correspondent
Britain had 3 record balance

of payments surplus of £1.098
million in the first quarter of
1971 the Treasury announced
yesterday.
But the full figures on Britain s

trading record contain a note of
warning. The current account
surplus — tbe sums actually

earned by Britain as opposed to

currency movements — totalled

oolv £37 million, compared with
£217 million in the first quarter
of 1970.

City details—P17

Today’s Weather
General Situation : Pressure is

low over S.E Britain, with N. or
N.Easterly winds over most
parts.

London. S.E. and Cent. 5. England.
E Anglia, E. Midlands: Mostly
dull. Rain at times. Wind light,

variable Max. 53F (130.

W. Midlands, Cent. N England:
Cool. Rather cloudy Occasional
showers. Wind N. light or
moderate. 55F (130.

S.W and N.W. England, Wales
and Monmouthshire: Cloudy in

E. Variable cloud io W. with

sunny spells. Occasional

showers. Wind N, light or
moderate. 57F 040.

Strait of Dover, English Channel:
Wind variable force lo light au-

to gentle. Rain at times. Visibil-

ity moderate or poor. Sea
smooth.

Outlook : Continuing rather eooL

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.nL 6 aan.

(ThursJ

London TO i70i 70(951 80 tS5i

Birmingham 70 l95i 65(951 80 1 100)

Manchester 70 ‘P0> 70 llffl! fO (80)

Newcastle 7o fOi 75t751 E0f80)

Tuesday's readfags in brackets.

Weather Maps—P2S

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count taken in

London yesterday was 29, which
is low. the forecast is “higher”

Tough sentences

for thugs urged

by Yard chief
By T. A. SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

OIR JOHN WALDRON, Metropolitan Police

^ Commissioner, urged yesterday that longer

and tougher jail sentences “ in spartan
conditions ” should be imposed to combat the

increase in violent crimes.

Fear of detection had little effect on violent

criminals, he said, and there was a need for sentences

which would be more effective in “ deterring these

villains.”

In his report for 1970 he
says there were increases in

murder attempts, man-
slaughter, woundings, violent

robberies and rape.
“ This undoubtedly remains an

age of violence,” Sir John com-
ments.

Robberies and assaults are
becoming a daily occurrence in
London and demand the closest

attention."

A third were cleared up, but
"there can be no excuse for

thugs who break . into private

Editorial Comment—P14-

houses, terrorise the occupants,
tie them up and steal whatever
valuables they can lay their

hands on.
“ During my service I have

seen penal sanctions become less

and less punitive and at the
same time have witnessed the
gradual growth of violent crime
in London.”
While the police were anxious

to see a potential criminal re-

formed, "it must be understood
that there is now a cadre of
seasoned and top-class criminals

who have a succession of convic-

tions over a decade or more and
who, when at liberty, have never
made an endeavour to follow

honest employment”
These professional criminals

had little fear of going to pri-

son and built their futures on
the hopes of parole, "salting”
away money to ensure their de-

Continaed on Back P-, CoL 4

SPACE STATION

MOVES UP TO
PROLONG LIFE

By Our Moscow Correspondent

The Russian Soyns-Salyut
space station was put into a
higher orbit yesterday as the
three cosmonauts aboard con-
tinued their research. The
manoeuvre . is apparently de-
signed to give Salyut a longer
working life after the cosmo-
nauts have returned to earth in
their Soyns spacecraft
An artist’s impression of

Salynt, published by Moscow
newspapers yesterday, shows a
giant telescope-shaped object
with hermetically-sealed cylindri-

cal sections fitting into each
other. Solar batteries extend
from either side like the wings
Of a seagull.

STORMONT
£10,000 FOR
ARMY FUND
Daily Telegraph Reporter

"’THE Northern Ireland
Government is giving

£10,000 to the Army
Benevolent Fund for de-
pendants of soldiers killed

fighting terrorism, Mr
Faulkner, the Prime Mini-
ster, said in Stormont
Parliament yesterday.

The entire population of
Northern Ireland should have
as a priority the defeat of ter-

rorism, said Mr Faulkner.

Replying to criticism which
followed the announcement that
the raising of a full-time
battalion within the Ulster
Defence Regiment was being
considered, he emphasised tbat
this battalion would be an
integral part of the Army.

Field Marshal Sir Richard
Hull, the fund's president, said
last night he was ** most
grateful” for the gift, which
would not affect any legal com-
pensation yet to be awarded.

IRA BOMB ATTACK
ON ARMY PATROL
Five soldiers escaped unhurt

when IRA terrorists attempted
to blow up their Land-Rover
as they patrolled a lonely road
near the Ulster border at
Enniskillen yesterday.

A parked Mini packed with
15!b of gelignite exploded as
the Army vehicle approached
it. The bomb was detonated
from a hideout in a nearby
ditch.

BARONESS MACLEOD
Mrs Evelyn Madeod, widow

of Mr Iain Madeod, Chancellor
of the Exchequer in tbe present
Government until his death in
July, has taken the title of
Baroness Madeod of Borye, of

Borve in the Isle of Lewis. She
was made a life peeress in
ApriL

Come flywithme

JO’BURG

AH you need to remember about flying

to Johannesburg is that a S.A.A. Springbok
flight bounds off from London daily.

Catch one. It will be a fast, gentle Boeing,

equipped witb.uniquely-comfortable seats.

And catch connections with conveniently-

timed services in South Africa whenyou
.arrive.

Details from your Travel Agent or
from South African Airways, 251/9 Regent
Street, LondonW 1R 7AD. Telephone
01-437 9621. Also at Waterloo St.,

Birmingham, 021-643 0324; Hope Sl,
Glasgow, 041-221 2932; Peter St., Manchester,
061-834 4S6S.

SOUTH AFRICAN 'AIRWAYS
In association with B04C

Thegreatwayto SaudiAfrica
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By COLBY DRYDEN, Motoring Staff

rOTOR insurance companies made a record

loss of £51,300,000 last year, the British

Insurance Association said yesterday.

Inflation would push premiums higher still, even for

drivers with, claim-free records, it was stated. “Only
frequent increases will

TYRE CLAIM

BY COURT
By Our Motoring

Correspondent

A DRIVER was fined a
total of £15 yesterday

fttr using' defective tyres

despite a claim by the tyre
manufacturer that they had
25 t>er cent of their life left

and were within legal

limits
It was satfd afterwards that

an appea l would be -made
against ’the decision on a point
of law.

A spokesman for the Avon
Rubber Co., which makes the
tyres, sard last night: “The tyre
concernad fa toy ao means aa
uncommon design. We believe
this case will probably have im-
plications for evarv ether lead-

ing! tyre manufacturer."

Heavy-dnty tyres

The ^res were dual purpose,
teavy-dntv t'-res. designed, for
use no. or off tke rose, ou . a
Land-Rover drive® by Mr Edwin
IritoeL 51. uF Town Farm.
Penn, Sacks. Fe was stopped b?
po'ioe zf western Avenue.
Ealiay. n Jaa. Z.

At* Ealing magfetratesr court
yesterdia- be deeiei tuan?1 three
Avan Traction Mileage tyres in
a defective coodiiwn. He ad-
mitted a separate charge of
havSng. dePectire brakes on a
trailer to**«d try the. LaadkEorer
an? was fined a farther £15.

Police who stopped Mr Britnel
sait Chat two oxter grooves co
the tvresi (wr£xrtra!Ty sbalkrwer
than tbv rest of Mse tread, had
wan sway eempfetolV.

Jffir Joa* Tra^rBEJs; Avon's
tvr? desire- manager, sard the
grooves were assthe^ air? not
xuncti'-njj*. The company" ftound
that by putting swefr grooves on
the tyres they sold better.

Mr Ala* be Rlro; QC, de-
fearffttg-. sard tyres of this type
had beetr in use since 1959 and
were treed on poISce. Ministry
of Transport aad Post Office

vehicles.

A skarTar case bad been dis-

missed by Southampton magis-
trates. and Avon bad. therefore,
contfmred making the tyres.

-FEWER PUPILS

iy PRIMARY
CLASSES URGED
By Qar Education Staff

A new staffing objective for
primary schools of classes of
not more Uun. SQ pupils Is urged
on the Government today by the
Nc trenail Waien of Teachers.

Mr Edward Britton* general
secretary of the union, criticises

the Gawernraestf’s recent report
cm efe=s- sires to primary schools
fer its “ generai air rf com-
placency.”

fe a letter to Mrs Tbatcker
he savs ffcat tbe unit* cannot
accept her department's concept
cF “ over-large " classes

enable insurers' to keep

pace.”

Claims totalled 2,029,000
last year, slightly fewer than
in 19S9. Hie estimated aver-

age cost of each claim rose

by 11 per cent.

Mr W. C. Hams, deputy chair-

man of the association's public
relations committee, said that
companies which had cot in-

creased premiums by about 20
per cent already this year could
be expected to do so during the
summer.

“ These Tosses came as a
shock. We are in a tough situa-

tion where some increases have
got to be made.”
The position was being

reached where motorists with no
claims for many years were see-

in®, increases in their premiums.
*" in the past we have 1 loaded

*

the clairas-maker and we under-
stand the chagrin of the good
record driver who now sees his

premium increased”
Premium income in 1979

totailed £215.700,000. of which
the underwriting loss repre-
sented 14-5 per cent.

Increased costs

The 1370 statistics do not in-

clude tbe estimated £55 million

losses of Vehicle and General,
the motor insurance firm which
collapsed in March. Other car
insurance firms which ceased
trading last year were the Car-
riage and Midland and Northern
and Scottish.

The main cause of the record
losses had been the increase in

daim costs due to higher repair
charges, higher cost of spare
parts and awards to ituured

people, increased bv the pay-
ment qE interest on damages.
The need to raise premiums

to cover increasing costs has
been dearly recognised . by
many companies, which had
taken action as speedily as pos-
sible

Increasing efforts bad cone
into the control of repair costs

bv the Motor Insurance Repair
Research Centre at Thatcham,
Berks, financed by the British

Insurance Association and
Lloyd’s.

Motoring—PU
Editorial comment—

M

MAGISTRATE
APOLOGISES
TO TENANTS

An East London tenants
association has invited a magis-
trate to soend a weekend on aa
estate it says he slurred two
weeks ago.
Klngcraead Tenant's Associa-

tion. Hackney, has received a
written apolocv from Mr Neil
McEHigott. Old Street Magis-
trate. over a statement he made
in a theft ease.

He asked a witness: “Why on
earth did yon leave the vehicle
with money in it unlocked on the
Kinssmead Estate of all

daces?" The association said

Mr McEltigott called the estate
—winch houses. 97Q families—

a

“delinquent area’* in another
case.

BRA SIGNAL

TRAIN
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TNG worn:A YOUN
off an

oman thrown
Underground

train on to the track parti-

airy undressed and waved
her bra and slip to alert
the driver of an oncoming
train, an Old Bailey court
was told yesterday.

The guard of the train she
vras thrown from. Brulv Peaks,
2s . ad De Beaeuvoir Road, IsKcg-
tC'3. pleaded not guilty to

attempting to murder Miss Jill
Robertson and causing her
grievous bodify harm.

Mr John Mathew, prosecut-
ing said Miss Robertson was a
computer operator and had to

work night shifts and was
travelling to work in the
guard's compartment for safety.

As she sat alone in the com-
partment two bawds gripped her
around the throat from behind
and sfcie was drageed to the
chard's section at the end of
the compartment and pushed
throwrh the open door on to

the track.

She escaped death by a
miracle and’ as a result Pears,
who had been in the onincart-
raent with her, was accused of
her attempted murder.

Fishtiflg for life

Mr Mathew said there had
been a desperate struggle before
she was pushed From the train
and she scratched Pears on the
face.

"As thev struggled and the
train swayed down the rails she
was fighting for her life.

“In the tunnel she crawled
alone a ledge, removed her bra
and slip and waved them when
another train apnroached. The
train stopped 2 nd she was taken
from her precarious position and
into the compartment-"

No reflections

Pears told the court: "I
didn't intend she should be
pushed out of the compartment
I have no recollection of push-
ing her deliberately.

“ We were struggling and then
suddenly the girl was gone.

I had no recollections about
it afterwards but remembered I
had done something wrong. I

suddenly realised it was me who
attacked the girl."

The trial was adjourned until
today.

Rent-controlled dwellings which reach the

qualifying standard under the Housing Act 1969, and
which have rateable values of less than £60 in London,
less than £40 in the rest of England and Wales and less

than £45 in Scotland will become regulated on 1st July

1971 instead of 1st January 1972.

From that date the landlords concerned will be

able to apply to the Rent Officer for a fair rent as soon as

they have obtained a certificate from the local authority

that the property is up to qualifying standard. The Rent
Officer will consult both landlord and tenant before fixing

the new rent.
, „ - ,

A free leaflet giving ruli details, together with

the booklet “House Improvement and Rents]’, is available

from Rent Officers, Town Halls, Council Offices and

Citizens’ Advice Bureaux.

Issued by the Department of the Eprironrnect

,

Welsh Office and Scottish

Luxury larger than life and bursting at the seams

in Mayfair yesterday as an exhibitor drove in style

down Park Lane to Growenor House where he has

taken up residence as a big show off " at the

London Toy Fair.

BR gives green light

to 150 mph expresses
By ROBERT BEDLOTF, Transport Correspondent

BRITISH RAILWAYS’ Hoard gave the go-ahead

yesterday for two prototype L5Q mph Advanced

Passenger Trains for commercial use following two

years of experiment and trials at the rail research

centre in Derby. - • •

One will be powered by
electricity, the other by gas

turbines.
The first is expected to go

into service between London
and Glasgow on tbe electrified

route in 1974, cutting the pre-

sent six-hour journey to four.
The second is likely to operate
on West Country routes.

Passengers will pay a 10 per
cent, premium above existing

fares.

Initially the trains 'rill oper-
ate at a maximum 135 irpb to

“slot in ™ with new-time con-

ventional diesels being intro-

duced ever the next two years.

Later they will take o'er com-
plete services acd operate at

their maximum 150 mph.

World’s fastest

' The designers claim that with
a new vehicle suscension system
developed at Derby, with light-

weight construction, the train

will provide tbe fastest, quietest

and smoothest riding in the
world.

It will be the first to run at

hieh speed on existing routes

with little or no alteration to

track and signalling.

The first experimental train

went on show in Derby yester-

day. It begins trials later this

year.

The four-car train has two
aero-dynamically styled bullet-

nosed power cars, each fitted

with four 300 hp gas turbine
engines. They resemble the
Fuselage of a jet aeroplane.

British Rati originally planned
to spend £5 million on the pro-

ject but inflation has increased

tbe price to £7 million.

Dr Sydney Jones. British Rail
board member with responsibility

For engineering and research,

said there was a possibility of
selling the trains abroad.

British Rail had a licensing
agreement with companies in

United States and might also be
asked to undertake a study for

Israel.

JOCKEY LOSES

APPEAL OVER
INJURY BENEFIT

By Onr Social Services
Correspondent

Paddv Farrell, t*** National
Hunt jocliev parelvrerl when hi?

horse. Border Flight, fell in lb"
196* Grand Va»?«iial. was net
entitled to

_
National Tn'urancr

industrial injury benefit hr>r*mce
he was not riding for to- «toh!e
that retained him. Lord wideerv.
Lord Chief Justice, ruled yester-

day.

He dismissed an anneal bv Mr
Farrell. oF Port Luna. StrensaH
Read. Huntington. York, against
a derision bv the Secretary for
Serial Services that al the time
of the accident he was not
covered under the National
Insurance Industrial Injuries
Act.

The decision i$ likelv In lr^d

to new demands from .the

i«cks' associations for legisla-

tion to extend foil National
Insurance cover to aM their rides.

BAD YEAR FOR
MENTALLY ILL

FORECAST
Ey Onr Social 5-rvices

Corrssrcndent
Rising uocnictoymcnt. poverty

and homelessness are likely to
make 197? a bad yea- for the
mentally Ul ?nd the handi-
capped. a foi-r”-r Labour mini-
ster said sterna'-.

?.Ir Dva\ id Enr-n's. Minister of
State at the n-»T»3rtment of
Health in toe 1 -;t‘ Government
and now d ; rprm- of the Mind
C’m-’kn. >•?: cpoaVi-,- p- ifi«

r-’pr.inc of a ne-tia? beri'h *»%•-

b'b'f *t rhe " fnr- Li' mg ’’

;o F’.tib^n p.rn»d«.-ai\

P<?n«lo with nio-tj 1
j
” nr,'-

r a-. : r--i ar'.- c«-b ! -nr> ,-i-f»ri ! T. i.-~»-*i

-|r.,o l". r|.- '.r* r-.,. pH r? T

p-*i-r-»n..-J'-? i-f' t««,
•*

Cnr'-iTty >* : -0--.-lT’i-nrl P'r‘‘ «F

r-tie- TV--- — the v»n ,.=

or the inv»r»p'ir.*,
'I. the home-

less and ti-ose in receipt or
soddl security.

CANALS USED
FOR LEISURE

BY 500,000
By Oar Political Staff

^BOUT half a million

people are now using

canals for annual holidays,

weekend recreation and
casual visits, according to

the annual report to Par-

liament of the British

Waterways Board, pub-

lished today.

"Almost suddenly, the dcline
in nse ha? cow given way to a
time a ra-?td new development
for leisure and emenfty," it

said.

The board said that, as this

demand for leisure facilities
grew, more research was needed
Co plan recreation in a positive
way. “As the waterways be-
come more intensively used for
so many different aad uot ab
wavs compatible activities, it is

perhaps inevtiable that, on occa-
sions. conflicts between users
tend to arise.

“The inherent inconjpatibilitv

of some forms oF boating and
angling in a confined area is a
case In point. In principle, the
board would hope to see. for as
long as possfbFe, a continuance
oF the traditional attitude of
tolerance among all nser oF the
canals and towpaths.^

Metre pleasure beats

Pleasure craft counted on the
board’s canals aa driver naviga-
tions rose by 2-320 tn 14,642.
Revenue from such CFaft last

year increased by £15,500 to
£170,300.

In a one-day count oF anglers,
the number of people seen fish-

ing was 52.796. Altbongb the re-

port said that there was a notice-
able imnroremcirt in the quality'
of aneling during 197l>. it said
the impact oF fish disease re-
mained prevalent In some Mid-
land canals.

Despite a Government grant
of Q.S50.00Q. tbe board made
a loss of £147.000 during the
year. Industrial stoppases, in-

cluding the docks strike, are
estimatod 1° have cost the board
at least £85.^00 in Inst revenue.

B-'.tl-.li W,vrw«p nctr-l onnHil
report for J9Tn. Sllrrm Offlcr. 70b.

CRICKETER
ACCUSED OF
CONSPIRACY

Daintes “ Danny ’* Livincsteme.
37. the Hampshire wicket keeper
of Avrsnme Road. Stoke Ne'v-
inzton. Dlearied not guilty at the
Old Bailey restordav to 'ennsmr-
in- with others to cheat and
defraud the Health and Social
Security Department by sub-
mitting false and fraudulent
claims for benefit between
N -n-eraber, 1969 aad March, last
year.

Mr Brian Leary, prosecuting,
said Livingstone, who was a
clerical officer at Hacknny em-
ployment exchange. ripFratrdert

the department of £1.032. When
eight men. wh« h«H heea paid
sunolementarv benefit white un-
enrdnvpd. sfarted work the Farts
ivere no', rerofried and pat-men
Cnn»iii'jed jp he made to people
apoivini in theip names.

“ Li'-inr=*cme. bein? respon-
sible for this frau-L” Mr Lean'
added, “had to have opople on
the outside lo receive the
— bei™-. oaid n«t. noiie
'vroncJi*. Frnm Covernment.
p'nd« to unempto'-e-i person'.”
The trial was odj^urned until
todav.

QUFEN MOTHY.R
IN EDMS HOAX
Th? Oueen Mother went

ahead wilb a visit to Derbv yes-
.
torda- despite a telephoned

i warumg lHat there wa$ a bomb
in the F-nv'l Crown Derby
" 'Tk... PoTicn searched the
\u«rkj be! ore she arrived, but
were satisfied tbe call was a
hoax.

ILEA TO
RULE ON

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

A SUB-COMMITTEE of

the Inner London
Education Authority will

decide tod^v whether to

intervene in the case of tbe

Stepney teacher dismissed

for "publishing school-

children's prem«.
Canon Hare” Hinds, chair-

man of tbe schools sub-com-
mittee. said that ths authority

was examining the dreum-
stances of the dismissal of Mr
Christopher Searle. 24. assistant

English master at Sir John Cass
Foundation and Red Coat
School. Stepney.

•* We rbal! derid** v*h"*h?r to

exercise the right which we
appear to have under the
school's articles of government
to require the governors to seek

our approval For their action.”

It was a matter for discussion
whether the governors had the
right to vet things which mem-
bers of staff wished to publish.

“ If it had been Mr Searle’s

own work I don't think the
governors would have had any
right whatsoever. This was
children's work, however, and
the governors are taking bhe

view that they did have the
right to vet it.

“ I thJnk a JittJe more tact

initially might have saved the
governors From netting into the
present situation."

Bishop critical

The B’rshop of Stepney-. Dr
HuddlestoD*. was also critical

of the governors. He did not
think that thev had the rirht to

dismiss a master For publishing
chihireir's roems.

“ If it were not for the con-
tent of the poems. I do not think
their publication would have
become an issue at all. I have
made a long submission to the
governors and have received
a long reply.

“The essence of it is whether
the governors have tbe right to

dismiss a teacher for this kind
of offence. I believe that they
have not; the governors think
that they have.

“ There is nothing more I can
do at this stage. The matter is

now in the hands oF lawyers and
the church authorities.”
Mr Eric Duller, clerk to the

governors, declined to comment.
He said through a spokesman
that an appeal by Mr Searle was
a matter for bis solicitors.

More than 50 pupils at the
school went on strike after the
mid-morning break yesterday as
a gesture of support for Mr
Searle.

One of the strikers, Margaret
Hicks. 14, of Mile End Road,
Stepney, said she did not think
rt was fair that Mr Searle should
be punished for publishing
pnrms when a teacher in a
recent sex film row was allowed
to continue her work.

PRISONER ESCAPES
A prisoner due to appear at

Nottingham quarter sessions on
burglary and motoring charges
broke free from his police
escort and escaped yesterday.
Re was named later as Keith
Tipping, 24.

I V

By JOHX IZBICKI, Education CorresporJenL

;T INDIAN children receive less l’$lp in

learning English than other coloured

immigrant pupils and an unfairly high nufcber

of them are sent to schools for educationally

sub-normal, according to a report publisied

yesterday.

“The West Indian com-

munity has good grounds for

iU feeling,” Mr Herbert

Townsend, senior research

officer for the National

Foundation for Educational

Research, said at a London

Press conference.

. The report, “ Immigrant
!

Pupils in England.” is the first

of three on immigrant educa-
tion to be produced by the
Foundation. It was spon-
sored by tbe Department of
Education.

It says that in January, 1970,

of 109.530 West Indian pupils

in primary and secondary
schools in England, 2-53 per
cent, were in sub-normal schools,
compared with 0-32 per cent,

of Indian children and 0-44 per
cent, of Pakistanis.

The authorities were providing
an almost exclusive concentra-
tion on English for children
from non-English speaking
countries such as India. Pakistan
aad Cyprus, with iittie he/p for
West Indj

INSTANT YEG.

IN SCHOOLS
TO CUT COSTS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TNSTANT potato and dried

veee table

ndJan children speaking
Creole or a variation of a local
‘English" dialect.

“ Because the West Indian
children comprise the largest
immigrant group—109,000 com-
pared with 52.000 Indian and
25,000 Pakistani children—any
inequality jn the provision for
this particular group has more
evident after-effects.”

The West Indian child was
often sent to a sub-normal school
for the wrong reasons. Better
ability tests were needed to help
the authorities to identify more
exactly the childrea in need

3-5pc immigrants

The report said that out of
7,4/ /.247 pupils in maintained
primary and secondajry schools.
262.279 or 5-5 per cent were
immigrants.

Of these, 68,917 were within
the Inner London Education
Authority, and 64,551 in Outer
London boroughs.

In total, immigrant pupils had
almost doubled since 1966, when
there were 146,000.

Local authorities with nine per
cent, or more immigrant pupils
were: London Ap.ea—Haringey;
28-7; Brent 27-6; Ealing, 21-3;
ILEA. 17; Newham, 15-2;
Waltham Forest, 11: Hounslow,
10-3.

Rest of England: Wolver-
hampton. 14-1; Leicester. 13-5;
Huddersfield, 12-5; Warley,

10-9; Bradford, 10-2; Birming-
ham, 9-7; Preston. 9.

Dr Stepheo Wiseman, director

of the foundation, said "within
an authority, the proportion
within single schools may ex-

ceed 60 per cent.
" Over 200 schools have more

than 50 per cent, of pupils

officially classified as immigrant.
The teachers in these schools
have no doubt about the exis-

tence of a real and pressing
problem.”

firn'nc/."' Piroll* la Fnj[«ad
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H. C. R. Tonwend. Nstlooil Fourdrt-

vege tables are to be

used in an experiment to

cut school raefls costs. The
experiment will be carried

out in 12 schools in Bed-

fordshire.

If successful, the use of in-

stant foods mav be extended to

ail 212 schools in the county.

It is the first tame dehydrated

foods have been used instead of

fresh vegetables in its schools,

which serve up to 40,000 meals
a day.

Hie trial is part of a large-

scale coFt-cntting plan involving

studies into methods of prepar-

ing and serving meals and
washing-up.

One-day experiment

Frozen foods wiH also be used

in a one-day experiment. A
counts' council spokesman ex-

plained yesterday that “ as a

general rule we use only

vegetables in schools and no

instant foods.

“This experiment is to find out

whether we can cut costs with-

out anv loss in nutritional

value. The arid test of course

is whether the children like it

and eat it.”

Work study officers have

alrcadv carried out small-scale

.

teits with makers' samples or

convenient Foods which indicate

savings can be made.

The full-scale trial will Ftart

in Seoteiaber and last one terra.

A spokesman for the Depart-

ment of Education and Science

said it was not common practica

lo use debv^rated and frozen

foods but a few pilot and ex-

perimental schemes were in

progress.

“There are a number oF

advantages rn labour cost cut-

tings. Authorities can buy ra

creater bulk when the commodi-
ties zre in plentiful supply and

cheap, and store until later.

Frozen school meals have been

pioneered in Liverpool. Within

three years all meals served to

children there will be frozen.

Miss Frances Hollinghurst,
Chief School Meals Organiser

for Liverpool, said: “Children

2dore frozen vegetables.

• on Io r EJu?4>.ian«l Rf&e.'rcb
Lr-jnrd an-l 1%, 1-f r 2 -4n.

SINGER COULD
NOT PAY FAKE,

COURT TOLD
Dick Hayme?, the singer, a

former husband of Rita Hav-
wnrth, could not afford the £72
air fare from Spain to attend bis
public examination in bankruptcy
in England. Mr Gwilym Evans.
s'djtlDt official rereiver, said at
Kingston Bankruptcy Court yes-
terday.

Mr Registrar Fearn said he
i»fu *' tempted to order the
tinner's arrest after hearing that
ll.-rvmrs had been instructed to
•lpprar in court by the Official

receiver. Hp is
' treating this

\erv lishllv." Hp said.
Mr Fearn. who was told that

Ravines. 52. had assets oF £200
and debts of £15,473, adjourned
i he evarninaiion until JuJv 15
and told Mr Evans to instruct
Havmes’s solicitors to ensure
that he attended.

WIVES TOLD TO

SHOP AROUND
FOR EGGS
By C-.*r Agricultural

Correspondent
Dame Elizabeth Ackroyd,

director of the former Consumer
Council, told housewives yester-

day that thev were in a position

to control the retail price of

ivher. _:s bv shopping where they
were cheapest. She was speak-
ing at Tunbridge Wells at tbe
first Press conference of the new
Eggs Authority.

One of three independent
members of the authority. Dams
EUrabeth said that retailers
would be under greater pressure
from customers than in the
time of the Egg Marketing
Board.

;
'*"

J
fc J,

Mr Adrian ColIJngwood, tbe
authority’s chairman, said though
esg prices bad fallen they were
still higher than last year.
Despite a 10 per cent, fall In
chick platings it would be dan-
gerous to assume that there
would be an egg famine this
autumn.

P L A CHIEF RETIRES
By Our Business Correspondent
Mr Dudley Perkins. 60, direc-

tor general of the Port of London
Authority since 1964, is to rebie
at the end of tbe month on medi-
cal advice. He has been with the
authority nearly 20 years.

,V"
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5 A DOJl&R signed 118 applications for postal

tiu

J

/

A vo# w^en many of the applicants ” dkl

at :
^ not k.i^vr him, it was alleged at Essex Assises,

uh]j?
CheI?flf

ord* yesterday.

^Malcolm Morris, QC, prosecuting, said that

V|. they pre not suffering from a physical disability-,

although Dr John Wallace, 51, of The Lees, Newton
Road Sudbury, was prepared to certify some of them

—f
"—~~ as permanently incapaci-
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Daily Telegraph Reporter council

AN Exeter family of three Suffolk.
** are squatters in their :V l f <

own home. dim bin? ^,r
.
ms

through a first-floor win- \'*™

dow every time they enter anpiicai
or leave. had '

he

tated.

This had, in turn, forced
the electoral registration
officer to inciudc tliem on the
list of postal vo!cr>.
Two couniy councillors, a

rural district counciilrsr ami ihc
doctor hd’.e denied allegations
oF ballot rinsing in lb** county
council by-clcciion a'. Sudburj,

Ira 'W®
-? -Mtm.

a. t

Mr and Mrs Bob Snell broke Mav ia5* vear.

AM Four Face charges of con-
spiring to cause ballot papers to
be issued to people not entitled
to tliem, and to others whose
applitaiuMi for a postal vote
trad been fa.'sely cc: titled, in

into the £-1.000 house in Fair- -\ tif;-; man, a T so a countv
’iLUiazel Drive, Exeter, with their councillor, has dfined a charge

fsao. Robert, 10, because the of dcstroving a ballot paper.
|
builders were unable to give

Y I them a completion date although Declared elected

rA Mr snen.30. paid a £300 deposit 0n(b of |he mCrJ TnoM\s
• Thev bavi to use the window 2!5™JESS ISr

to enter and leave because the »
*J

1

rrp^°rnr'^Vn
builders, Hyndwond Develop- -
meats, have jammed the front '

r crft
-7.'

c ^ ,1,

T

nur ar<”,
P

<>« joor lock and threatened the ‘VL^5‘\^Zy
r ,^

Snells with a court action for wtvf5“'F
Ci e,?: r ?

assn
-. , ments, have jammed the front .fii-.'.c £ -7.

,

r "

JS^Joor lock and threatened the
r .ho

3 C0Urt aCCi°n f°r sAdhS^-ESt 'Em 5?Sh J
V • • trespass. majnri-v of 170 in a three-
only

. Tliere to stay cornered fipht. on June 6.

ar
. ,

He is also a member of

• ^Tr Sn^ ]'/ CasBoard worker. Mellord rural council and Great
lobn-'i

531^ yfi
M?
n
l
ay ‘ »

We are here Cornard parish council.”“n
- to stay.-We have been so messed ~

Sndburv East ward with a
majnri-v of 170 in a three-
cornered fipht. on June 6.

He is also a member of

about
-

by the builders that we c
*™ »> r̂! * r=

Atha nn v urav An rrct in Oa. WILLIAM Al.fr
derided the only way to £et in

was to break in.
WORTH, 31. both of Head Lane,

ren -V.
W
^?wu

e paJd a deposit at Easter, Sudbury- Michael Sims 31. of

1970. and we were told we ° Coinard,

:en - could move in last August. r^nieh
3
anw

C
' AMuorih

injj When August came the house ?"/?

icm-.'V’ still was not readv hot we slill ™ “L J,® ffi r
c.h p< • paid a further £300 and ex- ?/ [“f

Cm™'Mi

riian«f>d rnnlrarh! ,S
.
Wader OF the group — and,

,. "We were then told the house SrtirifJni" mrll
50 ra

Srii
,

• would be finished in September.
1 oo" 5at the dat« kept being put 2}

d Great C0™"4 par,sh coun'

V*i back until recently we heard the a,‘

n ’

1 *f:
final completion date was to be -Ratlot nani>r«

.'c pr Jane 3.
uamn, papers

0 nl ; "Even then the place was not Other charges alleee forgery
ot ?r., ready so we decided to break in, of postal ballot papers, destruc-

w«:t we stiU do not know when tion of marked ballot papers and
the place will be officially com- forgery of other documents,

tiambn PleIcd- As soon as we do, we Cornish appears on four
ip will pay the outstanding pur- counts under die Forgery Act:

can k- chHc Ppce.”
. .

Douglas -on six under the

if cormt .
Ja<* White managing Forgery Act and three under the

agent for Hyndewood Develop- Representation of the People
i . ments, said yesterday: **We Act; Aldworth on one under the

contracted to build the house Rcpresentatiou of the People
e w.; but pur origioal builder was not Act; Sims on two under the P.e-
n.l t quick enough, so we employed presentation of tbc People Act;
l. •cr someone else. and Wallace on eight under the
ie fnc " The work is going ahead as Forgery Act and two under the
ioJUfl" quickly as possible and the Representation of the People
; GUr house will soon be completed. Act.
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"[f by police, neither of the girls

£20,000 RAID bring^d?”
a& elCCtioa

Ky Our, Crime Correspondent Miss Sbeelagh Wallace, 21,

Three men attacked Mrs was in hospital, and her sister

r c Violet Kinnaird in her Chelsea Andrena, 18, was working in an
rLr.T home and stole seven Dutch hotel in Ilfracombe, Devon.

™Sre !S
aQ They were each victims of a

ifi -ral £20,000, it was discJosed yester- fraud perpetrated by their
?nt day. father and the victorious elcc-

_ - — - = tion candidate both of whom
•r r ! I forsed their votes and iraper-

helped Douglas win the by-

election. But when questioned

by police, neither of the girls

had any idea an election was
being held.

Mi?s Sbeelagh Wallace, 21,
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Stay at the best

hotel in

PLYMOUTH
,°
r

i:

\t-& The Plymouth Holiday Inn

f

,

e

n

r • Large bedrooms—all

Hr * with double beds,

private bathroom, radio,

television (colour in

raid suites) and
telephone.

ent i JS‘ • Individual room
uW temperature control,

fJJJiie
t • Heated, glass enclosed

pool, sauna and games—- room for guests.

iffTlRk'
# Penthouse restaurant

respott* overlooking Plymouth

^’i). dip' Sound, coffee shop
• of Lpu

1
. I and bars.

: gfTlBS?

-re*poo&

.
*0. di^

• nf Lch£

on rf?
% Freei underground car

pti with ^ Park.

* Our " courtesy ’’ car
".. meets London trains.

I Sw£
The Plymouth
.. Holiday Inn

..Armada Way,
Tel.: 075262866.

.

Telex: 45279.
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TRIBUTES

TO LORD

yester-
fraud perpetrated by their

father and the victorious elcc-— — tion candidate both of whom
forged their votes and iraper-

sanated them. Mr Morris said.

iSI docfor seconded Douglas
as an election candidate and
the others canvassed for him
with Cornish acting almost as
his agent.
Their campaign was conducted

with zeal and diligence but iheir

enthusiasm led them into "im-
. proper practices" centred on

f Inn |he “misuse and abuse" of the
.. system of posial votes.

1 He referred to the “some-
what remarkable figures'* for

adio, postal vote applications in the

i by-election which “ shot op ” to

141, when for another ward
three years before only 29 were
cast.

The doctor signed 118 anpli-

,[
cations, a majority apparently
on the grounds of the physical

osed incapacity of tbe voter,

ries He certified them as their
medical practitioner allhough
many did not know him. had

nt never met him and were not

ith disabled.

When tbe forms were sent
out canvassers appeared “at
once” on the voters’ doorsteps

ar to make sure the ballot papers
were filled in. There were cases
of canvassers collecting the

r papers and saying they would
S, post them.

H
— - "But significantly not all the

j
ballot papers readied the re-

I turning officer.”

I 81 postal votes

I In the election Douglas won
the seat with 393 votes oF which
81 were postal votes. Richard
Burns (Independent) polled 225
(18 postal voles) and Mrs
Gladys Newton (Independent)

60, six postal votes.

• However,
_
a good and cons-

cientious citizen Mr William
Goody, who was on holiday

during the election, found that

he and his wife. Sylvia, were on

!

“
the absent voters list and he

contacted the returning officer.

It was discovered their applica-

tions had been forged.

Although both were perfectly

fit, a medical certificate signed

by Dr Wallace described them
as being physically incapable of

voting, Mr Morris said.

Other forged application

forms were subsequently dis-

covered.

The hearing was adjourned

until today.

twins in plane
By Our Las Palmas

Correspondent

Twins were born to Scnhora
Gradosa Rodriguez. 56. on a

flight between Angola and Lisbon

yesterday. Scnhora Rodriguez,

six months pregnant, was flying

Marwicks horns to have her baby in

hospital.

By JAMES O’DRISCOLL

High Court Reporter

nnHE Law overruled critics

of the laic Lord
Goddard yesterday and in

a final judgment declared

him “ a great Lord Chief

Justice oF England.”

Lord Goddard was Lord Chief

Justice from 1946 to 1958. He
died on May 29. aged 94.

Lord Denning, Master of the
Rolls, and Lord Guest, a Law
Lord, were among those to pay

tribute to him yesterday.

They were presumably reply-

ing to criticism by Bernard
Levin in the Times, in which he
said “ Goddard, as Lord Chief
Justice, was a calamity."

Lord Denning said m the
Appeal Court: “He will go
down in our annals as one of

the greatest of Chief Justices.
" Wc who saw him day by day

in his court speak from know-
ledge. We say he was respected
as no other judge of our lime.

Critics err

" Some there may be, nay are,

who say things about him even
at this time. To them I answer:
They do greatly err. They do
not know the man.”

He had administered the. law
with justice and expedition.
“His very fealurcs showed his

strength. He was resolute, quick,

direct, decisive—stern when
need he, merciful when occasioo
called."

Great judge

Lord Guest said on behalf of
the Law Lords sitting in the
Lords yesterday that Lord God-
dard was "a great judge." By
his death the Law has lost one
of its most distinguished figures.

His judgments in the Privy
Council and in the House of
Lords remain as his memorial."

For the Car. Sir Arthur Irvine,

0 C, said in the Appeal Court
that Lord Goddard was always
held in " the deepest regard
and affection.”

‘BIG BROTHER’
FEARS OVER
COMPUTERS

“Big Brother" worries aboat
computers were outlined to a

computer staff conference in
London yesterday by Sir Robert
Cuckburn, chairman of tbe
National Computing Centre.

He said the fears came be-

cause most people's first experi-
ence of them nad probably in-

, volved the ** sensitive area " of
I bills and pay cheques.

Mr. Bob Wylie, also of the
National Computing Centre,
said he was amazed at the lack

of .care with which managers
1 bought and had a new computer
installed. They and their wives
spent more time “picking a

washing machine.”

HEREFORD BULL
SHOW CHAMPION
Tiverton Diamond, a two-

year-old HereFord bull, was
supreme champion OF the Royal
Cornwall Show, held at Wade-
bridge yesterday. It is owned
and entered by Major G. E. P.

North, of CoHeton Hall, Racken-
ford, Devon.

It took several prizes at the

show fait year but was passed

over by the judges at this year’s

Devon and Exeicr Show. There
were 254 cattle entries at Wade-
bridge ihii year compared with

in 1070.

The Bishop of London, Dr Stopford. conducting
the Service of Thanksgiving at St Mary-le-Bow,
Cheapside. yesterday, to celebrate completion of the

restoration of the 900-year-old church, which was
devastated by bombing in 19*41. The service also

marked the closure of the Bow Bells Appeal, set

up in 1956.

PETITION

PENSIONER

i

BAILED
i

By C. A. COUGHLIN
Old Bailey Correspondent

AN 85-ycar-old prisoner
“ was released on bail by
an Old Bailey judge yes-

]
terday, days after more

]

than 300 Romford residents

petitioned the Home Secre-
tary on his behalf.

Jos

i

ah Sarllvg, white-haired
and frail, had been in Brixton
Prison for nine weeks awaiting
trial on a charge of attempting
to murder and wound his wife,

Jessie, 66, with a knife.

He was released on £10 bail

on condition that he entered
Warley Hospital. Brentwood,
Essex, for treatment. A warder
escorted him to the hospital

after the hearing.

! Sir Cxrx Aarvold, the
Recorder, was io!d that the

I couple had been happily mar-

j
ried for 40 years and that after

I
the alleged attack, doctors at.

I Oidchurch Hospital, Romford.
I found Sarling to be suffering
From a "transient stage of cere-

bral ischaemia."

1 1 Compassionate grounds

Last Wednesday neighbours
and friends sen: a petition to
Mr Maudlins, the Home Sccre-
tarv, pleading th3t Sarling. of
Felstead Road, Collier Row,
Romford, be released from
Brixton o n compassionate
grounds and detained in a
hospitaL

Next dav It was announced
that Mr Maudlins would de-
cide whether or not Sarling
would be released.

At the Old Bailev yesterday,
the Recorder considered an
annliration by Mr Aubpey
Mtorsos. QC. that Sarling be
sent from Brixton Prison to

Warlev Hospital as a voluntary
patient.

Mr Mverson safd that, accord-
ing to medical reports, Sarling
had no knowledge, either at the
time of the alleged attack or
afterwards. oF what bad been
done. He was prepared to enter
Warley as a voluntary patient

The Recorder, making the £10
bail order, directed that Sarling
must remain in hospital until a
further order from Lne court.

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, June $>

FI-CORD is a full-scale dictation system— in miniature.

It's a self-contained system, with plus features like

built-in microphone and speaker, digital place finder,
• auto-volume control, fast forward

and re-wind controls.

^oes that larger mach-
ines do— except monopo-
,ise y°ur desk, booby-trap
Your office with wires, and
take both your hands to lift

There's a big range of accessories*
too, including headsets, foot con-

trols, and special microphones, to

'make FI-CORD the handiest complete
dictation system you can buy.

For full information, write FI-CORD and your
name on your letterhead and send to;-

IIUTERNATI l\lAL LTD
Manchester M20 ORD.

Tel; 061 -445 771 6 Telex; 66891

4

Made in Britain, World wide Sales and Service network

HIMJL-
know

abouttransport
and distribution

the less you’ll wanttoknow
about doing it

yourself

What are the latest legal regulations on
licensing, maintenance and all the confusing

rest ofit?
(

How much is a completemaintenance network

going to costyou?

When one ofyour vehicles breaks down, do you.

haveanimmediate replacement?

Is it possible to design a specialised vehicle for

your own product?
Do you have a convenient warehouse in little

Wapping?

Where areyon going to find the office space for

the extra administrative staff continually re-

quired to keep vehicles on theroad?

You get no marks at all for adding to this

list. We can tell you it’s endless. We can also

tell you thatifyou have capital tied up in trans-

port ofyour own, it's probably running down-

hill fast. You’ll have your work cut out to stop

it depreciating: the sort ofreturns it earns are

nothing to the returns the same capital could

he earning when invested in extra materials or

machinery.

Ifyou contracthireyoor transportfromus
we can supply drivers; vehicles in your own
livery; a national maintenance^ garaging and
servicing set-up. Well take care ofthe admini-

strative worries—licensing, insuring, legal

regulations, tests, certificates, and replacement

vehicles.

We’ll do it all—or as much as youwantus to.

BRS (Contracts) Limited. That’s as mnch
as you need to know about transport and
distribution*

BRS (Contracts) Limited
The best argument against doing it yourself

Please saidme yournew ConfradBfTebro^mS^ 1

^gjg^ IwmddUkea consultant to calL I 1

BRS (Contracts) Limited; Nortkmay House, High Road,
Whetstone, London, Nao 9ND. Telephone: ox-446 1360*
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Polar

Express!
JALfliesoverthePole

from LondontoJapan

four timesaweek.

EveryTuesday,TIiuxsday,FridayandSunday
Japan Air Lines flies the fast route to Tokyo-
direct over the Polefrom London to Japan.

In fact, 197 1 is something ofan anniversary;

JAL’s Polar route isnow ten years old.

And with a decade of experience behind them
JAL are very practised at making your flight a
memorable experience. So much so that more
people flyJAL to Tokyo than any other airline.

UARANAIR LINES
. theworldwide airline ofJapan.

Polar flights

in association

with
Air France,

Alitalia and
Lufthansa.

BANGLADESHCRITICS

SAY WHITEHALL
FAILING IN DUTY

By IAN WARD in Calcutta

T>RITAIN has rejected criticism that

Whitehall is failing in its duty to force

Pakistan into halting the military crackdown in

East Bengal.

The charge was made by the Indo-Bangla Desh
Friendship Association to a British diplomat at a meeting

on Monday. The diplomat, Mr John Hennings, Head of

Chancery in the New Delhi High Commission, flatly

denied the accusations.

REFUGEES
BEGIN RAIL
SHUTTLE

By BALRAM TANDON
in New Delhi

’HTWO trains carried the
first 5,000 East Pakistan

refugees out of Calcutta
towards central India yes-
terday while railway offi-

cials searched yards for all
surplus rolling stock.

The Indian Government, hav-
ing accepted responsibility to
transfer the refugees from the
borders with East Bengal, has
taken on huge logistical

problems.

One 20-coach train will not
be able to ferry more than
2.000 people in 12 hours. With
the monsoon hovering overhead,
it might not be able to make
more than two trips in three
days.

Little surplus

India, with its teeming popu-
lation has little surplus rolling

stock and the Government’s
intention is to carry out the
movement from present refugee
sites to new ones in Madhya
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar
and Orissa without disrupting
normal goods or passenger ser-

vices.

The worst bottleneck is in the
Assam sector. Assam is con-
nected to West Bengal by a
small strip of territory just
above the northernmost borders
of East Bengal. The frail rail

link is subject to severe disrup-

tion during the monsoon.
The load on the link is already

heavy, for it also has to carry
supplies for the Army facing the
Chinese on the north-eastern
frontier. Because of the logis-

tical problems the Lefence
Ministry is believed to be lookiug
for camping sites dose to West
Bengal.

Jet injectors from Oxfara were
put into operation yesterday to

speed up inoculation of refugees
iu camps and their vidnity.
About 1.700,000 have already
been inoculated by doctors in an
attempt to prevent the cholera
epidemic from spreading.

12 KENYA COUP
CONSPIRATORS
FLOWN TO JAIL
By Our Nairobi Correspondent
Twelve men who pleaded

guilty to conspiring to overthrow
the Kenya Government were
jailed for terms ranging from
seven to nine and a half years
in Nairobi yesterday. They were
flown to a secret destination to
begin their sentences.

The coup was planned to
coincide with the East African
Safari Bally in April this year.
Joseph Daniel Owino. a cashiered
Army officer described by the
magistrate as the “ brain ” of the
plot, was given the longest terin.

Joseph Pius Ouma. a univer-
sity lecturer, who received eight
years, said he went to President
Nyerere of Tanzania seeking 35
machine suns, which were
refused. The prosecution fore-

cast that some “highly placed
individuals ” will be “ brought to
hook” as soon as investigations

are made into the activities of
another group.

JAZZ MAN HANGED
Ben Pollack, 67, one of

America's foremast Dixieland
iazz musidans in the 1940s. was
found hanged in his Palm
Springs home.

He said in a statement that
the association had based its

thinking upon a misunder-
standing of the British
Government’s position.

It had also disregarded
Britain’s ready response to the
appeal by IJ Thant, United
Nation’s Secretary-General.

He also drew attention to
Whitehall’s efforts to get Presi-
dent Yahya Khan to seek a
political solution to the East
Bengal crisis.

Press criticism

Similar critidsm to that
levelled by the Indo-Bangla
Desh Friendship leaders has
been appearing almost daily in
the Indian Press. Government
spokesmen, with Cabinet Minis-

ters have directed verbal broad-
sides at Britain for what they

regard as political double^think-
ing on the East Pakistan issue.

The cholera scare has tended
to flavour their arguments with
emotion and the High Commis-
sion reaction is seen as an
effort to set the Whitehall
record straight.

Mr Hennings, who spoke

directly to the Indo-Bangla
Desh Friendship leaders,

pointed out that Mr Swaran
Singh, Indian Minister of
External Affairs, had already

recognised Britain’s efforts on
East Pakistan.

The Indian minister had re-

ferred to British Government
statements in the House of
Commons which had laid down
policy guidelines. These were
to do everything possible to bring

about a political solution in East
Pakistan and to deal with aid

regardless of ’ the political

aspects.

INDIA WARNING
TO BRITAIN ON
TEXTILE LEVY

By Our New Delhi

Correspondent

Britain has been warned that
India m3y have to quit the Com-
monwealth if she goes ahead
with a proposal to impose a 15

per cent import duty on cotton

textiles.

Mr L. N. Mishra, Indian
Minister for Foreign Trade, said

in the Lok Sabha (House of the
People) yesterday that India had
said that the proposal was dis-

criminatory, had been taken
unilaterally and must be re-

versed.

There were strong feelings

among members of the ruling
new Congress party against the
British proposal. If the proposal
remained unaltered, the govern-
ment would find it difficult to

remain in the Commonwealth.

‘HERALD’ WILL

STAY CLOSED,

SAYS LEE
By Oar Helsinki Correspondent
Mr Lee Kuan Yew, Prime

Minister of Singapore, said in

Helsinki yesterday that the
Singapore Herald would not
start publication again this
week, as had been reported. This
would involve a greater change
in policy than he was aware oF.

He also said that the Herald
was a paper whose owner and
financial backers were unknown.
It lost its licence on May 28
after allegations bv the Prime
Minister that it was engaged in
subversive activities.

Mr Lee is in Helsinki to ad-
dress the International Press
Institute Congress.

£10m flows in to help

Pakistan homeless
By ROBERT HUTCHISON

in Geneva
j\TORE than £10 million in
x A

cash and pledges was
received by the office of the
High Commissioner for
Refugees in Geneva yes-
terday.

The Commissioner’s office is
the focal point for aid by the
United Nations system to the
East Pakistani refugees in India.
The donations brought the

contributions to the five million
refugees in West Bengal to
more than £L2m. including a new
grant of £750,000 from Britain.
The money was made avail-

able through the world food pro-
gramme to buy and transport
Food to Calcutta. The total
British commitment to the relief
programme now stands at £2m.

Relative chaos

Half a dozen United Nations
agencies and several C«e\ ena-
bled voluntary agencies are
now* taking part in the emerg-
ency operations which, until
now. have been carried out
under conditions of relative
chaos.

A six-roaa co-ordinating unit
under the command of the
Deputy High Commissioner. Mr
Charles Macc. finally brrame
operational at the point's

headquarters
The unit im**'*-iG‘Hv he -an

establishing a first Est of priori-

ties. Its most pressing problem

is to free boftlcnccks in the
relief network. Supplies provided
by the World Hcalih Organisa-
tion have been piling up in
Geneva for the past five days.

Clearing supplies as they
arrive in India has become an
even more difficult problem,
said health officials.

The High Commissioner’s
Director of Operations. Mr
Thomas Jamieson, is now in
New Delhi establishing a sup-
port centre for the focal point
there which v;21 look into Wte
problem.

Permanent task-force

Creating such a point to co-
ordinate relief action is a new
concept in the United Nations.
It mav become the first step to

establishing a permanent emer-
gence- la?k-Force to help out in
disaster situations.
Such a force has been much

laikcd about over the past flic

davs. It became painfully
neparent tit at without ,i task-
force. United Nations agene’es
are inc-mahle of mounting quick
and effective re!i?.f oooralions.
The magnitude oF the prob-

lems Faced bv the Wnold Health
Organisation, ih:? Red Cross and
other bodies, however, must be
n'iccd in rroper perspective to
h*» •? --lreria'c'! The present

n Weil Bengal ;> <’<;•

b-1 h* a ''Acsman for the
F :n Cn'rmlrf'ci-’cr’* Office as
'he f *«:c.’-.-'

,

c* denies and
largest firv of displaced per-

sons since the second wold war."

£70m BILL

IN FIRST

12 MONTHS
By Onr Common Market

Correspondent

TJNBJSr the outline pro-
posals of the Six

tabled at the Luxembourg
negotiations, Britain would
pay between £70 million

and £80 million into the
Common Market's budget
in the first year of entry.
Market authorities estima-
ted yesterday.

The annual payments would
be gradually increased during
the first five years of entry
(1975 to 1978, under the present
plant up to an estimated “£300
million or more.”
The precise figure in 1978

would, the authorities said, de-
pend on the extent t-o which the
Market's budget increases and
how much Britain would
receive back from the budget.
Some estimates in Brussels put

the 1978 bill at approximately
£250 million a year. Britain has
asked that her payment ip the
first year of entry should be
three per cent, of the Market
budget.

Rejection by French
After certain payments shs

would receive from the budget,
this would mean a bill for £30
million. Negotiators oF the Six.

notably the French have rejected
this and say that she must pay
“at least seven or eight per
cent." in 1973.

This percentage would gradu-
ally, they propose, be increased
in the five years to 19 per cent,
of the total. All Six delegations
have agreed on the 19 per cenL
figure.

Tbev hope to agree at the
June 21-23 meetings on the 1973
payment and bow Britain should
move up to the 19 per cent.

It is pointed out that iF at a ny
time the payments were found
to be too heavy a burden for
Britain " special safeguard
measures might be applied.

“These have not yet been
clearly defined.

A large part oF the payments
into the Market’s budget goes
to French farmers.

ANTI-MARKET
GROUP TO HOLD
REFERENDUM
By Our Political Staff

One oF the main anti-Commnn
Market organisations yrrierdav
threatened to make life un-
comfortable fnr some of the
M Ps it suspects oF fence sitting

on the European i«*uc. Mr
Chrislopher Frere-Smilh, Keep
Britain Out campaign chairman,
said at a Commons Press con-
ference that where there was
strong feeling against entry his

organisation would “incite and
exploit" its vested interest.

The campaign intended to

hold a referendum in at least

seven Parliamentary consti-

tuencies. Unless the Govern-
ment moved the writ for the
pending by-election at Maccles-
field it would also organise one
l here.
Pre-paid reply cards would be

sent to every rJcctor in the
constituencies. Each referen-
dum, on the basis of a 45 per
cent. response. would cost

SUSPENDED
PARIS POLICE
CHIEF NAMED

By Our Paris SUff
The Paris police chief sus-

pended after weekend rioting in
the Latin Quarter is Chief
Superintendent Roger Dcgrange,
of ibe Seventh Police District,
it wsis repealed last night.
There were many complaints

against police Failure lo deal
with looting and arson. In 24
hours since, a number of people,
half of them Algerians and
other foreigners, have been
arrested.

While the Latin Quarler was
quiet yesterday, two calcs were
blown up—one oil I he outskirts
of Paris and the other in Saint-
Eticnne, the industri.il centre
near Lyons. In each case pic
c.rftr concerned w.i* one in

which n youlh. acting in a
threatening manner, had been
shot dead by the proprietor.

Peterborough—P14

/or Six link

this year, says Rippon
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent

A PROVISIONAL agreement between Britain and

the Six on joining the Common Market should be

signed by the end of this year, allowing British entry

in January, 1973, Mr Rippon, Britain’s chief nego-

tiator, said at Heathrow

HURD OUT
OF TORY
POLL LIST

MARKET AS

CLUB FOR
TYCOONS

By JOHN SMALLDON
in Strasbourg

JJRITA1N is deeply

divided on the crucial

issue of whether she should
become the seventh partner

in the European Economic
Community, Mr George
Darling, Labour M P for

Hillsborough, Sheffield, said

at the European Parlia-

ment at Strasbourg yester-

day.

To many people in Britain the
Six, with its preoccupation with

customs duties, food import
levies, taxation and monetary
policies, seemed to be a kind
of “ exclusive dub for financiers

and business tycoons.

"Evidence oF the Community’s
concern for the well-being of

all people must be clearly de-

monstrated in deeds that every-

one can see.

“There is a feature of the

negotiations in Brussels and
Luxembourg which we in Britain

find to be gravely disturbing.

That is. the absence of demo-
cratic conirol over the Commu-
nities' negotiators.

last night.

None, of the three remain-
ing problems over member-
ship was insurmountable.
These, he said, were:
1

—

Britain’s contributions to

the Common Market budget.

2

—

Regulations for control of
fishing.

3

—

Safeguards for New Zealand
dairy products exported to

Britain.

All three are expected to be
solved at a three-day meeting
opening on June 21.

Mr R/pporr had just returned
from a negotiating session with
the Six in Luxembourg. The
remaining problems were, he
felt, being disposed oF satis-
factorily. Because of this, anti-
Marketeers were getting “a bit
desperate ’’.

Tt was. however, “highly un-
likely " that the Labour party
would vote en bloc against
entry. “Remember, it was the
Labour Government which
started our application to join
Europe."

By A. J. TRAVERS
jy£R DOUGLAS HURD,

France satisfied

Scrutiny needed

“Although the terms which

will be finally agreed must be

approved or rejected by the

British Parliament, there seems
to be no provision for them to

be submitted For scrutiny, appro-

val or amendment, either to the

national parliaments of the Six

or to the European Parliament
here."

The relative power oF the

Council of Ministers and the

Commission in Brussels, com-
pared with the relative lack of
authority of the European Par-

liament, appeared lo be a major
weakness in the structure oE

the EEC.
During the debate a vaguely

worded call For “ full consulta-

tion with the people ” before
Britain joined Ihe Six was made
hv Mr Frank Judd, Labour MP
for Portsmouth VV. He appeared
to be calling for a referendum,
though he denied this was his

intention.
1

Mr lan Lloyd, Conservative
j

M P For Langslone, attacked
,

Mr Judd’s suggestion. " A deci- 1

sion on every great issue in
j

Britain since the Union with
;

Scul land has bepfi taken by

Parliament alone." he said

M. Ciscard d’Estaing, the
French Finance Minister, said
in Paris yesterday on his re-
turn from negotiations with
Mr Rippon that France is fully
satisfied with Britain's com-
mitment to reduce the world
role of sterling.

“ We consider this agreement
very positive and satisfactory.
The problem of sterling re-
lated to British entry into the
Market is now considered by
France as solved."

Britain’s commitment ex-
pressed France's concern over
the incompatibility of the world
rule of sterling and the pro-
posed European economic and
monetary union.

Letter and Editorial Comment—P14

Mr Heath's political

secretary withdraw from

the short list of possible

Conscrva tive candidates

for the Macclesfield by-

election besause of sug-

gestions that tie was the

party chief's or the Euro-

pean movement’s nominee.

He had no immediate plans

to seek another seat, he said

yesterday.

He was short-listed for tha

safe seat of Aru tided and Shore-

bain earlier this year, and for

the equally safe St. M-arylebone
seat last autumn, but was unsuc-

cessful both trines.

Mr Hurd, 41, said he was
neither the nominee of Conser-

vative Central Office nor of tha

European movement for the

Macclesfield seat. “I was just

an individual applying for the

nomination like about 200

others.”
The Common Market issue,

which is certain to be. raised in

Ihe Macclesfield campaign, had.

not come so much to the forest'
Arundel and Shoreham nor at =

St Maryieboae.

Wrong impression

Mr Hurd feels that in both
cases the candidates were con-
sidered on their merits. He
believes he would have been
considered in the same way by
the Macclesfield party, but spec-

ulation about his candidature
might have created a wrong
impression.

In his letter withdrawing his

candidatuie, he referred to this

speculation and said he had
hoped his application could have
been judged in the light of his
own merit or demerit.

The constituency’s Conserva-
tive Association executive last

night chose Mr Nicholas Ray
mond Winterton, 33. a sales
manager from Taraworth. Stalls,

as prospective candidate.
r.Ei»\L Fixcnm: Sir Arthur Vert

Haimy tC.I. 29.0’JS: B. S. Jevdli lL"h.1.
18.571: R- Haui/miDi) tUb.). a. 124. Coo

.

10.45J.

Every Prime Minister since

I9G0, including ihe Head oF the

last Government, has cnrtorev.l

unequivocally British member-
ship."

INTERVENTION
BY AUSTRALIAN
PREMIER URGED
By Our Sydney Correspondent

Mr Johannes Bjclke-Pclcrson.
Queensland Premier, wants Mr
McMahon, Australia's Prime
Minister, ro intervene person-
ally to make sure that the
country’s primary’ producers are
protected during Britain's nego-
tiations to enter the Common
Market.

He said yesterday that it was
appalling that Australia would
fade oul of the British market
immediately Britain joined.

British entry would have
“dire consequences ” on Aus-
tralia. It was still not too late
for Britain lo correct the im-
pending consequences Tor
Australians.

TIDAL PROTECTION
Canvey Island is the first

priority in Ihe Essex River
Authority's scheme to raise 711

miles of Thames-side walls to
protect the county against a tidal
surge like that oF 1933. Tilbury.
Grays. Rilinhani. PurHcct. Bak-
ing and Cory Ion arc alio sitCtt
as priorities.

INDIA/PAKISTAN

RELIEF FUND

Your

Wanted
Last night Ludovic Kennedy and Robert Kee
appealed for immediate aid for the millions of
refugees—homeless, starving, without shelter aud^
with cholera, that dread disease, rampant among
them.

The immediate need is to contain disease. Once
disease has been checked, enormous problems still
remain : lo feed and to shelter those who are
homeless due to a chain of events completely
beyond llieir control. Help is needed throughout
the whole area which has been affected by so much
suffering over ibe past month*. And it is people
as human beings with which the charities are
concerned.

Your help is needed desperately. The Disasters
Emergency I mminittee appeals urgently for funds.
Please scud cash NOW to

India/Pakisfan Relief Fund,

P.0. Box 999
, London, WC2R OSD,

or hand it in lo your local hank.
1 our help would be very much appreciated.

The Disasters Emergency
Gosnjnitlec comprises: Tlic

British Red Cross Society*
Oxtam, War on Want*

Christian Aid, and ibe Save
Ihe Children Fund.
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USE OF MOON

—Around America-—
FORGOTTEN
SKYJACK. BOY
GIVEN HOME

"--v 5r. jT.'O LOR in ,)/<>>row

OUSSIAnip proposed an international treaty
** settirig^ut the guidelines for peaceful uses

of the m#jp* The treaty would ban the building

of milifaiy bases, testing of weapons or the

s : „
holding $ military exercises on the planet.

S
A of the treaty has been sent to U Thait,

) United Jtations Secrctury-Genoral, together with a

^jrequc-J that it should be included on the agenda of the

*£ ; next session of the

GERMAN
Alft GO-SLOW
SLACKENS
By REGINALD PECK

in Bonn
tVEST GERMANY'S 130
TT

go-slow flight control-
lers, who for seven weeks
have been “ terrorising

"

passengers by keeping
: them circling in the air for
up to two hours, showed
signs of giving in yesterday.

As Herr Licber, the Transport

i

bnistcr, stood firm on demands
,r retirement at 50, larger
jowanccs and pensions, tralfic

: Cologne and Sluttgart was
jck io normal.

But there were still dc-lavs of
is to 90 minutes at Hamburg, GU

i>
Frankfurt and 40 at Han-

J7CT.

While the authorities thought
pe go-slow had passed its peak,
lirlines were still warning pas-
,j?ngers of the possibility of
Ways.
Reports that there would be
n immediate, if only tem-
.torary, halt to the industrial

pion. while further talks were
feld were not confirmed.

General Assembly.

Besides the clauses pro-
hibiting military activity on
the moon the treaty also says
that any lunar exploration
should be carried out in such
a way as to avoid any un-
favourable change in the en-
vironment, or ils pollution.

Co\i'mmen!s should lake all

possible sfeps to prej-ne the
life and health of m.m when
he is on the moon.

J5y Our New York Staff

J
OHN MATTHEWS, 14,

has been ordered by a

court to sp e n d the

summer with a married

air stewardess who talked

him out oF skyjacking a

Chicago-bound plane three

months ago.

t
Mis l-uMcr Jordan, of

Texas, was on duty when the
hoy, armed with a pi-Tol.
I'curded the jet in Binning-
ham, AIjIijiii.i, and ordered
Hie pilot to lly to Cuba.
She and another airline nN5ci.il

H'lkcil ! -in min rtiri’cn-.leriiig

to IVdci-il bureau ol Invesiiga-
liun agenii.

Mrs Joi dan told the binning-
ham court she found the bov.
ivhofo parents were divorced,
felt “ rr-jeried." and she and
licr husband would like to give
him 3 home, nr lcn<t for the
••JiTimiT. Under these condi-
Lnn«. the hnv was put on three
y ears’ probation.

Easier Pass Laws

seen as plot to

enforce apartheid
By RAY KENNEDY in /ohotitic*burg

A DECISION by the South African

Government to abolish the imprisonment

of Africans for minor offences against the Pass

Jaws has had a mixed reception.

Mr Sam Moss, chairman of Johannesburg’s Non-

European Affairs Committee, said: “ This is designed to

do away with a lot of

pinpricks.
ISOUTHAFRICApinpricks.

_ SOUTHAFRICA
These were suffered by

Bantu who entered cities with- I7T?rDC TITTYT7T4
out their passes being in XVXd-jrij IULAXiLt

'[ Staff shortage

One of the main complaints
of the flight controllers is that

liere is a 50 per cent, staff

portage, but Herr Lieber gives

ine figure at 10 per cent.

He also plans to spend about
flSOm. by 1975 on improving
technical apparatus.

The West German airline

Lufthansa alone had so far lost

£5,430,000 and 14,000 hours in

Sting time because of the dis-

pute.

Landings hint

The Russians have not yet
landed astronauts on the moon
but this paragraph indicates
their intension eventually to

make a laudai:* pari oi their
space programme.
Another po,::; :n :h>- Craft

trcaiv strengthens Hu- \

fh.lt *fu? are concerned
that America. v.i:!i its b:g lead
in manned exptorul ;om of : he
mnnn. nrj'i: be thinking of

taking steps to appropriate
pari; of it.

No part of the moon’s sur
face or subsoil, says the drait
treaty, shall belong »o Stales,

international or national organ-
isations, or individuals.

The trea :y aUo calls on Gov-
ernments : agree to m-opera-
tinn in lunar activities although

they would still have the right

to conduct research on any part

oF the moon or in the space
around it.

AGE BEATS HEALTH
Natural life man dies

\1 P. JRREM Y IRVING
* ROPA1.K, who nude a
for f inn* f i <mi ore.mu: farming,
•ill.ipsrd .uni died in a New
Yi.rk television sinilio while e\.
id.uniug hi* reritn* for good
fie-tirii. ffc was 72!

Kennedy accuses Nixon

of keeping war going

LISBON ‘NO

CHANGE
ON SMITH’

order and arc then charged
with petty offences.
Nearly one million Africans

were jailed last year for break-
ing the pass laws, which require
them to carry* a bulky passbook
even while crossing a street to

buy a newspaper.

SPORTS BAN

Aid centres

While cutting down on im-
prisonment the Government m-

He ivas otil Tiriinr; his beliefs
in fund produced without
chemical fertilisers when he
slumped in his ch.iir and died
almost nl wire liom a heart
at lark, lie used tn take 70 fond
supplement tahleK a day and
everciscd for an hour a dav at
his 63 acre evpci uncatal farm
in Pennsylvania.

By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

S
ENATOR EDWARD KENNEDY has accused

President Nixon of keeping the war in Vietnam

going so that he can “play his last great card for

peace ” just before the 1
—;

-Prncidnntifl] Thv are now leaving the war-
American PreMdenual

?one at a rate ^ ]g qqq a month.
elections next year. well ahead of schedule, if the

.. „„A pace s kept up, numbers will
At last, the ultimate and ^ ^qqoq below the target of

cynical reality of our policy 184.000 Mr Nixon set in April as
is beginning to dawn on the the December force Icvl.

POOR SELLERS
Promotion aid for books

American people,” he said at 0n rM50fI for speeding up
a rally of anti-war lawyers ui repairiation is ihe growing con-
YVa^hiiigtou. expressed Congress

TMIE normally staid ronven-
-I- a :

PROSECUTION OF
FILM STARS

FOR ABORTIONS

,\ON-WHITES HOTEL
By Our Johannesburg

Correspondent

5outh African as well as visit-

ing non-whites will be allowed
0 use a £1,500.000 new “intcr-
lational” hotel opened outside
Johannesburg's Jan Smuts air-

>ort.

By Oar Bonn Staff

The West German authorities

yesterday s:artcd legal pro-

ceedings against Romy
Schneider and Vera Tscherhova,
two well-known film stars who
have admitted having had
abortion?.

The Hamburg State Prosecu-
tor's office said it would prose-

cute Romy Schneider and 12

other Hamburg women who
were among the 375 whose
names were cited in Stem
magazine as confessing to hav-
ing had abortions.

linn of the American
Booksellers Association was
shaken by a bookshop chain
executive's claim lhat Ameri-
cans are basically disinterested
in bonks, oblivions to litrrary
reviews and must be lured inln
.‘hops by garish, supermarket-
type displays and promolinns.

Mr William Edwards, nil iris-

in *r prr-pnt marketing me 1 hods,
'aid: “Books can hr* men.han-
iliscil like other products. Maybe
the terliuir|iics whirh work
wilh bananas won’t work for
hooks but vnu can’t know until
you’ve hied them.”

"The only possible excuse for about
_

the menace of heroin

continuing the discredited policy addiction.

of Vicinamising Ihe war now
and in ihe months ahead," was
10 enable Mr Nixon to make a

big peace move " closer to

November, when the chances
will be greater thah the aciion

addiction.

Senator William Fulbright,
who moved the Amendment
passed last year forbidding the
use of American funds to sup-
port foreign forces fighting in

Laos and Cambodia, said yester-

will benefit the coming Presides day that he was convinced that
• !il r1m nn! rTti ” u-ii> koiorf i>inl 3tad Kuhal campaign.

Withdrawal accelerated

the law was being violated by
the Nixon Administration.

The charge, made oo Monday
Tn secret session on Monday,

the Senate discussed the Laos
night, was Ihe most bitter thus situation at length. Members

Costly joint

The average cost of prepar-
ing a Sunday roast beef dinner
for four at home in New York
has reached » record figure of
rix dollars and IR cents i£2-57».

Statislirs show that the aver-
age factory worker i? working
fewer hours than he did a year
ago to buy the dinner.

Lir by the Massachusetts Demo-
crat, Senator Kennedy, who, ac-

cording to recent public opinion
polls, is a favourite among re-

gistered members of his party
fur nomination as its White
House candidate next year, even

said afterwards that nothing
substantially new was disclosed

except for details relating to the
long-known fact that the Central
Intelligence Agency does indeed
fund Meo and Thai mercenaries
Co carry on Guerilla warfare

though he has himself repeat- against the North Vietnamese in

edly disavowed any intention of Laos.
running.

Latest official figures from the
American Command in Saigon,
however, reveal that the with-
drawal of American troops has
been sharply accelerated.

The official explanation is that
the policy was begun by Presi-

dent Kennedy and is carred out
at the request of Prince
Souvanna Phouma, the Laotian
Premier.

By BRUCE LOUDON
in Lisbon

irPHE Portuguese Govem-
ment yesterday denied

that any recognition of the
Rhodesian regime was
implicit in the posting of a
new consular official to
Salisbury.

A spokesman reiterated state-
ments that the Government
“recognises the sovereignty of
the British Crown over Rho-
desia.”

It seems likely, however, that
Britain will fry to get new assur-
ances from Lisbon following the
a rrival of Dr Rebello de
Andrade, formerly consul-general
in Paris, in Salisbury.

British officials are understood
to be carefully watching develop-
ments in case there is any going
back on Portuaal’s agreement
last year to dispense with a
consul-general in Rhodesia.

Suggestions that Dr Andrade
is a direct replacement for Dr
Joao de Freitas Cruz, the with-
withdrawn consul-general, are
denied by PortugaL
A Foreign Ministry spokesman

said: “He is there simply as
officer administering the Portu-
guese Consulate: that is his

title.
“ He has gone to Salisbury

purely as a matter of routine.
There is no significance attached
to it.”

Portugal holds that because
of the closeness of Rbodcsia and
Mozambique, and the size of the
Portuguese community in Salis-

bury, the country is bound to
maintain some sort of office in
Rhodesia.

tends to set up “ rehabilitation IV
£
r «cnnie omit, cnairman

centres." of the Nationalist Parlia-

In future, according to Dr Piet mentary Information Com-
Koornhof, Deputy Minister of mittec. said in Durban
Bantu Adminisrtation, pass de- yesterdav.
fauiters will be taken to centres „ -
ia African loH-nsbips in white

of
H
g0

" a
h
s

ftffSlfVw »“5

By Our Cape Town
Correspondent

\VHITE and non-white
South African sports-

men will not be able to
play together in team
games within the country,
Mr Hcnnie Smit, chairman
of the Nationalist Parlia-
mentary Information Com-
mittee. said in Durban
yesterday.

^ohl™ ° JcTfind them «Srk.
If these attempts fail they will

are m Soulh Afnca- he

be sent to rural “ rehabilitation , .

II inese atiempta iui uiej
be sent to rural “ rehabilitation

centres.” White South African boxers

There is unease in some an^ wrestlers would be allowed

quarters that the centres will be *° compete inside the republic

used to move more Africans against non-white opponents

back from urban areas to abroad.

“homeland” Bantusfan as part The same applies to other

of the Government’s apartheid sports which have an individual

policy, basis such as tennis, athletics

Most of the Pass offenders and boxing,

caught now are men who have He added that visiting non-
t ravelled from their jobless white sportsmen must be of
homelands to industrialised areas international standard and be

Yesterday the Johannesburg affiliated to international sport-

ster said in an editorial: “There ,nS bodies.

remains the danger that the “Good eharaeter”
centres w;ill be used as a crow- uooa Character

bar—a Jim Crowbar—-to lever was important that visiting
pass defaulters ou of towns (and

sportCTnen he « of good chara£
into rural unemployment) with-

ter » Under tbe Government’s
out even the semblance of a ncw polio*, traditional sporting
trial. relations with other countriestrial."

MIRAGE JET “ ORDER
Minister silent

would continue to develop.

But the Government would
not allow people to bring their

ATR P- W. BOTHA, the South P®Kii«
inCo South Africa via

African Minister of De- sport

fence, refused to confirm or Roger Bourgarcl. the only non-

deny yesterday that he has white member of the French

placed a major order for deli- Rugbv team in South Afnca said

very of French Mirage Milan yesterday that his tour had pro-

fighters. duced no problems.

He was arriving in Lisbon He had not suffered from
from Paris for an intensive apartheid laws and had been
round of talks with Portuguese into bars and nightclubs re-

defence chiefs before flying served for whites only without
back to Johannesburg. any trouble.

Ililli'w
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-YOU NEVER KNOW
IN ZAMBIA!

—around the corner—over the hill

—in the still of night or early

morning—different shapes and signs

and sounds—that you never find,

see or hear elsewhere—that is

Zambia—the land of the unexpected

—the strange—the exotic—the

contrasting—and the beautiful I

Come to Zambia— enjoy its

four seasons of sunshine.

ZAMBIA AIRWAYS will jet you then quickly

and comfortably DIRECT FROM LONDON. For full

information Tel: 01-491 7521 or any office of

AUTAUA or your nearest travel agent.

GET TO KNOWMORE ABOUT

-IT'S FREE FOR THE ASKING

ZAMBIA NATIONAL TOURIST BOREAU/ZAMBIA AIRWAYS
52 Grosvenor Gardens. London. S.W.1. Tel: 01-730 5SSS

Please send me information about holidays io Zambia.

SAME

innKit

lL BLOCK LETTEHS PLEASE

Does itlook nice,Paul?

The bride is asking about the cake. She’d love to see it, but

she's blind. Yet this doesn’t mar her happiness any more. She

could rely on the RNIB, as can nearly all the 116,000 blind of

Britain. For the RNIB help with rehabilitation centres and

training schemes that enable the newly blind to find again their

place in society. And their Sunshine Homes and Schools care

for and educate blind babies and children; theirHomes for the

elderly bring much deserved comfort. They are ready, too,

with braille Literature, Talking Books, and many other special

aids. For all this and much more, the RNIB need donations and

legacies. Please give generously.

THE ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE BUND
224 GREAT PORTLAND STREET, LONDON, WlN 6AA.

Rcgrvrrrd In morcKfiM wlh It# Ntllontt Assnttncw Ad IW

COMMUNIST LEADS

FIGHT AGAINST

POWER JOB CUTS
By MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff

A COMMUNIST-LED attack on the reduction

in manpower planned for the electricity

supply industry has been launched in the

Left-wing journal Power Worker.
The journal, published by Mr George Wake, a

prominent Communist party member, says the proposals

for 16 London power stations would cut jobs from
7,396 to 4,350.

UNIONS SEEK
BETTER DEAL
FOR 200,000

By BLAKE BAKER
Industrial Correspondent

TTNION leaders of
200,000 industrial civil

servants will appeal to Lord
Jeilicoe, Lord Privy Seal
responsible for the Civil

Service, on Friday for an
increase in the Govern-
ment's offer , of a 74 per
cent, pay rise from July 1.

Lord Jeilicoe will be asked to
bring the offer, which was
rejected on Monday, more in

line with the 10-13 per cent, in-

creases agreed for 200,000
clerical grades.

A warning that, if not, indus-
trial action may follow, will be
given.

Nevertheless, Lord Jeilicoe is

bound to say that the two sets
of negotiations are not com-
parable. because the clerical

rises were aimed at “ catching
up " on increases already agreed
in comparisons with ouiside
employment.

Concern at apparent dis-

crimination in the level of

settlements between the public
and private sectors was ex-

pressed yesterday at a con-

ference of union leaders of

workers in nationalised indus-

tries. .

Altogether. 17 uions in trans-

port. coal, postal and other in-

dustries. but not the Civil Ser-

vice and local government, were
represented.

Joint efforts

They agreed to combine efforts

in opposing ** discrimination
”

and hiving off of profitable

nationalised subsidiaries. There
was much discussion on sugges-
tions for co-ordinating public

pay claims, although the obvious

aod vastly different conditions

difficulties of equating demands
and earnings, and the piobfeun
of any strike action, were appre-

ciated.

Sir Sidney Green, oF the
National Union oF Railwayraen.
said they had agreed to draw up
a! document for circulation with
the aid of the Trades Union
Congress and hoped for an early
special, wider conference under
TUC auspices.

The Government has been
more successful in achieving a

lower level of settlements in

public undertakings, because of
the failure of private employers,
notably motor manufacturers, to

keep settlements down in the
absence of legislative controls.
The Government remains
apposed to such controls.

Interest now centres on the
level of settlements in the next
round oF negotiations.

No figure has been set by
Ministers for a target, but the
aim is to get deals well h«*lnw
the 8-10 per cent., now regarded
as acceptable. For this reason,
the Treasury offer oF 74 per
cent, to industrial workers mu*t
be regarded as hieb. with little

scope for rm^rnrrment if policy
is to be consistent.

But this figure, disappointing
as it is to unions, is on.y regarded
as a stage in gradual de-escala-
tion of wages settlements. Future
public offers mav well be lower.

POST ENGINEERS
PUT CLAIM TO
ARBITRATION
By Our Industrial Staff

The Post Office Engineering
Union's Blackpool conference
approved by 70.829 votes to
56.118 yesterday the executive's
decision to go to arbitration over
the union's 13 per cent, pay
claim. Militant demands for
selective strikes to back the
claim were rejected.

The union has already rejec-
ted the Post Office's 74 per cent,
offer. Lord Delacourt-Smilh.
general secretary, said: “We
have come to the end of the
road as far as negotiation is con-
cerned, and we have agreed
terms of reference on arbitra-
tion because the sooner we get
there the better."

Averaged out nationally,

this would mean the dis-

appearance of 50,000 jobs,

the article adds.

Reductions in overmanning and
introduction of work study were
proposed by the Wilberforcc
inquiry report which formed the
basis for settling the pay dispute
earlier this year which involved
122.000 power station workers.

Incentive bonuses

The inquiry said tbar. on top
of other rises, workers who
agreed to operate incentive bonus
schemes should get "lead-in”
payments in three stages, total-

ling £2 a week by January next
year.

Despite assurances from tihe

employers that there would be
no compulsory redundancies
this year, the industry's mili-
tants are clearly embarking on
a fresh campaign to try to de-

feat moves to increase efficiency.

The lead-in payment is

branded as a “ trick " in the
journal, and workers are urged
to reject afl productivity
schemes. Works committee re-

presentatives and shop stewards
are bein» summoned to a con-
ference in London on June 19.

This meeting is certain to

condemn any rationalisation
plans and try to put pressure on
unions to k-cp productivity mil
of this year’s round of pay ‘talks
which begin in September.

“ Out of perspective ”

The Electridtv Council said
last nisht that to suggest that
the number of jobs was to be
reduced by 50.000 was *' out of
perspective." Experts foresee a
possible reduction of 15,000 to
20.000 jobs in manual grades
during the next two years.

On both the generation and
distribution sides of the in-

dustry the great majority of
men seem to be choosing the
incentive bonus schemes.

The main opposition is in the
Thamesside power stations and
in other parts of the South East.

Coioley peace

move likly ,

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

RATIONAL union officials

are expected to make a

determined attempt within,

the next few days to re-

solve the unofficial strike

by 147 skilled maintenance
fitters at British Leyland's

Cowley plant at Oxford.

The strike, over a pay parihr
claim, has shut down all

assembly at the plant including
the Morris Marina. Production
of the Marina, which British
Leyland hopes will aid the
economic recovery of the
Austin-Morris division, had
reached about 1,500 a week.

A meeting between company
and union representatives due
to be held last night at the
London headquarters of the
Engineering Employers Federa-
tion was cancelled at the last
moment mainly, it is under-
stood. because of the unavail-
ability of Mr Reg Birch. Maoist
member of the engineering
union's executive council.

However, further moves are
expected at York tomorrow or
Friday at the central confer-
ence of ihe Confederation of
Shirbuilding and Engineering
Unions.

Vote to stay out

At a mass meclin? vesterdav
the fillers derided to slay out
and not meet again until
Monday.

Production of some 1.000 cars
a dav is being lo*t, including
Marinas, Maxis, 1100s and 1300s
worth more than £T million, and
0.100 workers have been laid off.

The lav-offs could reach about
10.000 by ihe weekend.

The fitters want rises to bring
Ihem up to the £40-60 For 40
hours earned by works elec-
tricians. but thev have rerused
to agree to productivity conces-
sion« accepted by the elec-
tricians.

Lean on us, of IDC, for the answers.
For design that meets your company’s
needs precisely. Planning, down to the last
detail. And construction — on time, and
very much on budget.

\Ve’U look after everything— even help
you find the site and the money. Just lean
over, pick up your phone-and be ready
for the next Board Meeting.

Call IDC for the right answer to your
building problems.

I.D.C. Limited, Stratford-upon-Avon.
Telephone 4422.

IPC PAY
TALKS TO
REOPEN

By BLAKE BAKER
Industrial Correspondent

THRESH talks in the pay
dispute threatening

publication of more than
100 magazines and periodi-

cals are to be held between
the National Union of
Journalists and the Inter-
national Publishing Cor-
poration tomorrow.
The talks were agreed aFter

a chaotic meeting of about 500
journalists employed in IPC
magazines division yesterday at

which calls were made to the
union negotiators to reduce the

claim For an all-round pay rise

oF at least £465 a year and other
benefits.

Disquiet among many journal-

ists over the union's threat to

call an official strike from June
22 of more than 1.800 journalists

led to a much larger turnout

than expected. Plans to hold the

meeting in the Institute of

Journalists hall, off Fleet Street,

were abandoned.
The 500 marched to Lincoln’s

Tnn Fields, where lack oF ampli-

fiers and noise from an ice-cream

van and aircraft prevented many
from hearing speeches.

Finally, it was decided bv a
large majority that a special,

mandatory meeting oF staff in-

volved should be called within

a week at which it is expected
that a fresh attempt will be
made to carry a motion calling

on negotiators to lower the

demand.

Voting split

Voting on such a motion was
so even yesterday that it was
not possible to hold an accurate

count. A further motion urging

withdrawal of strike notices and
accept at>ce of the IPC offer of

£I43-£200 more was defeated by

a large majority.
Journalists opposed to the

strike are afraid I P C will de-

cide to close down loss-making
publications, as it has said is

likely.
.

The union is asking for a

minimum trained staff wage of

£2.050 a year, instead of the

present £i.585. a graded pav
structure, three long-service in-

crements of £150. and five weeks’

holiday. IPC has offered a mini-

mum of £1.728, and rejected

other demands.
In a statement, the London

district committee of the Insti-

tute of Journalists, which is

associated with the NUJ, con-

demned the way in which the

meeting was first called in a hall

holding fewer than 150 and then
“ held at a London street

corner.”

PRINT CLAIM
More talks planned

"FURTHER talks will be held
*- on Tuesday between the
Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion and most printing and main-
tenance unions following rejec-

tion yesterday oF a claim for a

10 per cenL pay rise for mem-
bers employed on national and
London evening newspapers.
Guarded optimism about pro-

gress was expressed by some
union leaders alter yesterday’s
meeting. The unions are also

seeking consolidation of a cost

of living bonus of £1-10 a week
and want talks later 011 pen-

sions and holiday pay.

A separate claim for a sub-
stantial increase has been made
by the National Sociclv of

Operative Printers and Assist-

ants IN AT S 0 P A). Altogether.
21.00(1 non-editorial workers arc
involved.
Unions oppose reductions in

mannine because oF unemnlov-
merrt following the Daily Sketch
closure.

Changing the image . . . delegates at the National

Federation of Women’s Institutes meeting at the

Albert Hall yesterday, voting to amend a 50-year-

old rule prohibiting discussion on politics and

religion. The amendment, passed by a two- thirds

majority, will give the Institutes half-million

members more say on world affairs and important

domestic topics.

British Dental Association

Lack of treatment for

children attacked
By JOHN PRINCE, Health Corresfrondent

THOUSANDS of school-children in England and

Wales, aged five to 15, are not receiving the

dental treatment they need, Mr B. A. Burt, lecturer

in dental public health at the London Hospital Dental

School, said at the British

Dental Association’s

annual conference at East-

bourne yesterday.

Nearly 5,500,000 of the

eight million children are not

even being inspected by
school dental officers.

The school service suffered
from a chronic manpower short-

age. There was one full-time

equivalent denial officer to 5.550

children, which was only frac

tionally better than the ratio in

1938. But it was an improve-
ment on the proportion of one
dental officer to 8.000 in the

early days of the National
Health Service.

There were wide regional
differences. I11 Coventry the

ratio was 00c to 8.700. in West-
morland it was one to 5.000.

There were 1,422 full-time

equivalent officers In the local

authority service, with 96 in the

maternal and child welfare ser-

vice. and 1,326 in the school

service.

Poor pay

One reason for there not being
enough school dentists was poor
pav. This had always lagged
behind the earnings general
dental practitioners could expect.

In 1970 the not target income
oF Heallh Service dentists was
raised tn £4.515. The upper limit

for denial officers was £2.390.

More than 4.500.000 children

were inspected in a year,

2.500.000 were offered treatment
aod 1.300.000 received treatmeot,
which seemed to be about the
maximum the service could
tackle. Treating 1.300.000 chil-

dren worked out at about 1,000
children to each dentist.

In addition, 5.800.000 courses
of treatment were offered to

children by Health Service den-
tists. But the number of chil-

dren actuallv treated by general
denial practitioners was not
known.

What could he done? Man-
power was unlikely to show any
appreciable early improvement,
because nor enough dentists
were graduating.

Health education

An evaluation of dental health
education, to see what effect it

was having, should be made.
Attempts to change dietary pat-

terns were “bound to fail."

On Uic need for more pav
Mr Burt said: “It is about tim*-

Io ask for a rise. Wc can
demonstrate increased pro-

ductivity."

Mr John Charlton, of Birm-
ingham. said he though some
local aulhorily denial officer?

could do more. Tn deny this

damaged their credibility.

At some clinics, a m-lher
mother telephoning at 3 40 p.m.
had great difficultv arranging
treatment because the staff had
gone home.

West Midlands growth

rate 6 too slow’
Dally Telegraph Reporter
rT'HE West Midlands is

not growing fast
enough to meet future
national economic needs,
said a report published yes-
terday hv the West Mid-
lands Economic Planning
Council.

The Council called on the
Government to relax restrictions
on

_
development in the area

which, it said, had impeded
economic growth and the ability
of induetry i0 adapt to changing
markets.
The report accepted the need

for policies to restore prosperity
in declining resinns. hut said the
success of 1 heSi: politics “ de-
pends on the nininlmauce of I hi*

economic sinviglh of regions
such jis the W>>t Miril.mdv."

Ihe region's si.ike in sciruee-
based growth industries such as
chemicals, advanced electronics

and computers, was small. "The
West Midlands is no longer the
workshop of the world, it is one
of many.

" The need to maintain its com-
petitive ability is Ihe paramount
consideration — entry into the
European 1'cononiir Cum muni I v
will only serve Io add emphasis
to this point."

Dependence on metals and ihe
car industry need nnl l hreaten
Future employment prospects pro.
vidci! lhal new iiidusln.il Inhui-
quos which might one day over-
lake 1l1r.se industries were
allowed to develop within the
region.

" So lone as the Government’s
attitude appears negative, in-
dustry. local aurlmrilir.5 and
st.itillnrv bodies will all fnrl
inhibited from iimln taking the
developments which arc nen.-s-
sirv (nr .111 expanding regional
ecniioniv."
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Rural Councils

‘RAPE’ OF
COUNTRYSIDE

FEARED
By 5HELAGH MeCORMICK

Local Government
Correspondent

URAL councils wereAl
urged at . Llandudno

yesterday to put pressure
on their MPs to resist the
encroachment of large
towns upon country areas
as a result of local govern-
ment reform.

The Earl or Gainsborough,
president of the Rural District
Councils Association, said at the
annual conference lhat *' basic-

ally politicians arc worried about
votes, the votes oF people in the
towns and country districts."

The association bad to face
the fact that the Government
intended to create areas oF
40.000 people, or more. If the
new district councils were to

have worthwhile powers under
the new proposals they must be
strong units.

“ It has to be made clear to

M Ps that people who have
voted Fur them expect their
voices to be heard in the Com-
mons. in the Lobby and in the

tea rooms.”

He suggested that political

pressure, particularly if neigh-
bouring authorities could reach
unanimity among themselves,

was a far more effective weapon
than taking deputations to Minis-
ters or making written represen-
tations.

Reorganisation butchery

Manv delegates echoed fears
lhat the reorganisation would
mean city government for many
rural areas. Tt was described by
Mr A. R. Harlow, clerk to

Wetherbv council, Yorks, as
" butchery."

Councillor C. Movkes of Tad-
casler. said it would mean the
rape of the countryside and more
urbaa sprawl.

Rlienmnlaloev Congress

£200m BILL FOR
WORKERS’ ACHES

AND PAINS
Aches and pains cost British

industry £200 million a year,
because twelve time? as manv
working dav«—55 million a vear—are ln«t through rohiima f i<ni

and ar|hritis a« through strike*,
a nindiral conference was told
yesterdav.

Dr Derek Brewerton. of the
Roval National Orthopaedic Hne-
pital. t.ondon. said at the seventh
European Rheumatologv Con-
gress in Brighton that' a tenth
of all sickness absences in
P.ritain was caused bv rhuematic
illness.

He urged dnrlnrs to encourage
rheumatic patients to get had;
to work. He railed on cmnlmers
and trade unions to help find
inh« for arlhrilies. who oflcn
wanted in work.

Ifrtniriftaf Treanurers

SHARP RISE IN

WATER RATES
FORECAST

A warning that water rates
will have to be increased sharply
was made yesterday by Mr Eric
Gilliland.

__
treasurer of the

Thames Conservancy Board, at
the annual conference of the
Institute of Municipal Treas-
m its and Accountants in
1 iti-q 1.1 a v.

In 30 rears, he forecast;
wairr charges throughout the
country would be at least double
the existing rates.

fT'oinen's Institutes

POLITICS

REPLACES

JAM
By GERDA PALlL

15 Y the confident sweep-

ing away of an old rule

the National Federation ol

Women's Institutes, meet-

ing at the Albert Hall ye*

terday, voted to kill its old

image of jam-making and

allow its 500,000 members

to voice their opinions on

world affairs and domestic

topics.

The "new look” which pn

gross;ves arc hoping for nece:

siiated a «mall but vital cliaug

in a 50-vear-old rule which prt

hibiled. discussion on any subjec

which could be thought to b

rclaied to politics or religion.

There have been open flout

inas of the rule increasingly al

over the country but the mo\e

nu-nt has not been able to slab

0flicially its view on such mat

ters as aborUon. family pUmuuj.
and even school milk.

Historic moment

After the victory for the

•* progressives." who were

backed by the executive. NEss

SvKia Grav. chairman of the'

federation, who is an hotelier of
-

Burford, told me: “This is an

historic moment in the history

of the Women’s Institute.

"It now means that if yon'
-

have got something to say yotf^

have got a very powerful med-
1
'

ium to speak throutfh. It

also encourage younger people’;"

to join us—people who have,

thought that our only concern’

wa* iam-making.’’

Voting was 6.097 for amt

2.586 against, a majority of

3,511, more than the rcqnirat

two-thirds margin—to delete a

clause in the rules savin? “Ihe

movement is non-sectarian ane

non-party political."

Tn its place the resolution

substituted " the character ot

the movement is n on-sectarian
and non-parry politics." and

w-nt on: "This shall not be sn

interpreted as to prevefl]

Women’s Institutes from am
corning themselves with matter
of political and religious signifi

ranee provided the views ant
rights of minorities are resppete
and provided the movement t .

never used for party political 01

sectarian purposes."

Propaganda fear
Among the Few speaker

against the resolution was Mr
Jean Bemhose, of Ickleshair
East Sussex, who saw " persuf
sive political minorities creep
ing into_ our present meeting
and turning them into opportune
lies for propaganda.”

She could so? the Women’
Institute? riddled with extrerr
ists in 50 years and called fo
all those who "value quiet an
traditional ways of life” to vot
against.

Aflcr the voting and Ion
applause for the result, man
members I spoke to wondere
whv ihe rule had not bee
changed years ago.
Governments, local author

tie? and industry have sougl .

Women’s Institute advice c
manv subjects. Now they wi
be able to do so on a mu<
wider range.

Tn her chairman’s addres
Miss Gray talked about hnw tf.

rule had been brokon incriy
inglv.

_
Carol services had'«t •

held in churches. thankssivCi 1

enrvices in cathedrals, and tlf
\hnrtiun Art. ibp pill, rnmpi'y
hensive education and
National Health Service had al...

been subjecls of talks and di
cussions.

NALGO USING
STRIKE MONEY
TO BUILD HQ
A Ithough the National an ’*

Uncal Government Officers Asv ..

nation might have a major strik
on its hands this year, it is ir

vesting £7.500.000 of its strik
’

Fund on building a new head1

quarters in Euston Road. It i

ensuring that in a mainr dispuf*
substantial funds would be avail
able.

The fund stands at £1,100.001
It is being increased bv at lea*

£250.1100 a year and will arnoui
to about £2,250.000 by the tin

substantial payments will hat
to be made for the new buil1

ing—at the end of 1972 ao

early 1973.
The union’s investments at 1

per cent, yield only 44 per cen -

after tax, although inflation riH
;

at 8 l

r per cent, a year. Tbe 05
building would appreciate .

inflation. If there were a
strike and the union B®e .

money, the building coi“d *' ’

..

mortgaged.
1
.>

'



Yesterday ip. Parliament

SIR AIMI SAYS

i mustAct on
PAKISTAN REFUGEES

All three Services share 15 pc improvement

m recruiting
m m k r.iRUAUKyr iKY staff

E
'y Ot’R IMRLI.LVE.YT^Rl' STAFF
IBILITY for the East Pakistan

gees and the cholera epidemic nust be
by the United Nations, said Sir Alee

:-Home. Foreign and Commonwealth
ry, in the Commons yesterday,

halt the flow of refugees and to arrange their

to Pakistan required the restoration of confidence
Pakistan, which, in turn, depended on a political

emerit. ,
— —

i rejected criticism from !
£lai1 ^ c tli-ruplion

Wilson, Leadi.r of the S "m -1!»°"v if
ll ,,f

,

a

MituHl .1* jS,lor'-Ij ‘ <n * nt* - x ' barvivt

A BIC improvement in the recruiting figures for

other ranks in the Armed Forces, during the

Government's first
t
\cnr of ollice, was announced by

Lord Gainici, Minister of State, Defence, in the

ICS

position, that the- Govern- : ,
.

ent ur-cncv
ac ^cd ivitl1 SUlli"

i
r*V« ™ '.f ,S‘ ll

enc urgency.
;

nsvraiswi \x::t l .c Umirtl
A demand by (lie Opposition

|
Nations eu-ordina'nr ur;«iK :y to

that the situation should bo de- I
anticipate tbo:r noc s."

baled today was accepted by Mr , .

Whitelaw. Leader of the House, i
Asia peace t.ircat

Sir ALEC said That sinre the
i Mr< IIART fl .it- . ! .,:n i.

House debated the situation in
|
Opposition <inkc*m; n no otor-

Pakistan there had been a • sea, docoin'pm»n-. "

s* d :h.n
serious deterioration due to the ! 3iv«n the sheer sca> of utT.-nisj
flow of refugees from East and need. wouM -=]- Ak-c'cyii-
Pakistan into India. The num- sidt r siviny rtbr.ii * 3 ||j mure
ber was now estimated as up- 1 nnw to asr.'-i tii- t*:,-f
wards dF four million. i lion, bor’n -r, f Tii;-n , 'i l. : n>:V-l

l It was clear in April that j

N\ii oni fu:7d and a.-reciiy ;»»

|

even15 in Cast Pakistan could
j

,
be followed by Ihe gravest

j
A; to the fiPnre aid pm-

consoqucnces particularly in
,

sr.inmi- t«» PaL:«tan. v. onId Sir
relation to food supplies. Alec confirm ilia* a- the fnrtii-

That was why, when the {

c/*?,n= 'W?2 °r «*" .!’**'

American Secretary of State ' k
1 CooMirtJum. t!io

was here for the South East! . . ,
nl Hii- ,.n !

" ri*n- t

Asia Treaty Organisation meet-
|

sonn,, ’i
.
Inrrtan <**' ban:.* .mil

ing they jointly approached
j

,’rnncm,c cr- s';* r,°'' 'li-

the Secretarv-Ccneral of the p>w!»l
United Nations and urged him 1

Pnntinl crtileincnt .is r««-iin.il

... to establish a United Nations
j

for ar v resumed or future aid
i" 1

• team in East Pakistan so as to
j

programme.
jpirif* . estimate future needs and to i .“When the facie nf ihi* r»n-

flict. ‘hat has now extended
beyond the border? or Pnki'-rnn

To the first appeal for money I

a
.
n<* constitutes j x^ty real

l "
v... r issued by U Thant in relation

to the refugees in India Her

‘V-U.

»Ji'V

<i»

.

•d'l.

Ult

‘i n,

• kin

.

Viol
i

ml i'..
organise international relief on
an adquate scale.

'M2 '

;r •

II C :

f'l c

Majesty's Government sub-
scribed £1 million on the fol-

lowing day, the money to be
used for' that relief which
seemed to those on the spot
to be most urgent. In addi-

tion, they had pledged £750,000
worth of food.

Of the contributions made ia
the two following weeks the
British Government's represen-
ted 50-40 per cent, of the total.

Other countries had subscribed
direct to the Indian Govern-
ment.
He was glad to say that more

were now subscribing to the
United Nations relief effort, but
much more was required if the
Secretary-General's target of
175 million dollars was to be
reached.
“ We have also promised to

give more when we are told bv
those working on the spot what
assistance is most urgently
required. We made this immedi-
ate grant to ensure that the
United Nations would not be
short of funds and that essential
needs would be met while the
necessary international organisa-
tion was being set up to co-
ordinate relief.

Priorities identified

"With the increasing flood of
refugees, and the declaration by
the Indian Government of a
cholera epidemic on June 4 cer-
tain priorities can be identified

—

shelter, medical supplies, trans-
port and food."

To. help towards the first, the
British charities sent tents out
as early as May 6 in transport
which the Government paid for.
The Government were now
arranging to send large tents

„ available in Singapore.
“As I announced yesterday,

we are prepared to pay for
cholera vaccine, syringes and
saline fluid, so that finance need

niia cause no delay. Two mass
i,'h - injectors, over one million doses

of vaccine and a mobile hospital
have been dispatched by the
British charities.”

The Government had made
available the transport neces-
sary to make sure that the sup-
plies arrived and they would
continue to do so. He had told
V Thant that they were ready
to supply medical aod qualified
administrative staff. As far as
food was concerned our pledged
aid would be channelled through
the United Nations.
" The response oF the British

charities to the challenge was
magnificent. But the size of
Ibis problem requires co-ordina-
tion and direction by a central
tody.

i-^The Indian Government
Lhve responded with generosity
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solely on them. Her
s Government belie'-c.Wl 'therefore, that the responsibility

be assumed by the United

• lWn
t^hons.

J“irai;* *j[ Co-ordinator appointed

t-r '"U Thant has appointed the

: :
i'f .* p^ted Nations High Com-
^n^,^Sfesi°ner for HeTugccs as co-

, t
t.il'- Drdinator. The High Commis-

.sioner himself is now in Pakistan
tod has representatives on the

Aground in West Bengal and in
East Pakistan.

-
. “I have told U Thaot that we

H'ff)’l are rca^y make further con-
tributions in money and kind as

ijthe situation demands and that

rf V) Pi hope the coordinator- will

ensure that all the help from

w public bodies and private sources
t

nrtir'
'v

'
,“ be applied to the best

so1 1
Lk- advantage.’^

ive a ’ "™
. vCpr

There were three problems

l!,n ' nf
were interrelated. First

It i

,pJ ttlat the refugees. To halt
nt-

1

p,i-i*.the flow and to arrange their

^ /return to Pakistan required the

,

l a
.,»ul'i

y
Lestoration of confidence in East

Is 1 Pakistan which in turn de-
t[ Pemled on a potitScal settle-

nds nient.

r3 e
'

,
,i:

Secondly there was the abilitv
jiid of the Pakistan economy to

.{100 . v sustain life throughout the
menf-'p, ^hole country. No new aid was
. thr |- being supplied, but to stop de-

ni '• ^wiraent schemes aiready

fi

“nder way would throw thou-

ivCS1 ') ,

S*»ds out of work and simply

,nlv
a

.

dd new areas of misery to an
nh

,

fl| re»dy heartrending sfi-uafion.

., I
.There was finally the possi-

app'
1
...

t
of widespread sfan*atioa

...,* i'*”. :• ^ter in the j-ear in East Paki-

jjiiiitf

threat to intcrnaiion.il pc.irr
and security in Ada. nilI he
agree tne matirr can no Jnnp'-r
be regardrd as one of inicrnal
concern within Pakistan anil
would hi consider raisins it as
a matter of urgency \*ithin the
Security pounril or within some
other international body? ”

Sir ALHC replied that as to
the question of moie inonev.
now fhe l Government would
certainly consider whether if

should do this hut ih«*y had
had no direct request from the
Indian government. There was
a meeting of the Jndi.m Con-
sortium oi June 17 and he
would ratter wait till ihcn to

sec if then was surh a request.

The raising of the matter in

the Securiry Council was for

Pakistan or India and neither
proposed taking such action at

present.

“Lack of urgency"

Mr WILSON, Leader oF the
Opposition, said the matter, in

terras of scale, was regarded as

the worst human tragedy that
the world had known since the
war, apart nrom war itself.

He did not wish to approach
the matter iij a censorious way,
but were the Government aware
that there was some feelina in

the country that there had bren
some Jack of urgency about ihe
matter: tha

- there had been

rather too much concern with

protocolaire rather than wiih thr
question of getting on with the

aid ?

“It is now several week?
since the Prime Minister asked

me not to press him on a matter
of argent importance on thi>."

The Foreign Secretary was now
talking about waiting until

June 37.

He wanted a full deha'e tn

be arranged. It was one of the

most urgent human prdh'ems
the House had ever had to lace.

Advice on criticism

Sir ALEC said it was one of
the most terrible tragedies we
had seen For, many a day and
nobody had sought to dipgui-e it.

Perhaps Mr Wilscn had not

heard hfm when he said ih.it 40

per cent, of helm ph rn c.»me

From the United Kingdom.
He understood that a request

from India was likclv fn h** m »de

on June 17 at the cnnsnrimm
meeting. Between now* and ilien

if anything extra was asked lor

it would be j-upplied.

Instead of concentrating criti-

cism on this country, which lie

did not think w*as justified, per-

haps Mr Wilson would use Ins

influence to help other people

subscribe to the internation it

aid.

Mr BOYTi-CARPENTER T.
Kingston on Thames) ask*-d

whether the Foreign Secretarv

had been able to ascertain what
were the factors causing “ Ih s

immense number nf human
beings" to flee from their

homes to a foreign country,

whether those Factors still con-

tinued and whether they could

not be reversed.

Plea to president

Sir ALEC said he thought fhe

overriding influence was fear.

“ They have fled because thev

felt that the Pakistan army was
using measures io suppress Ihe

population which were inloler-

able to them.

“The only wav to get these

reFugees back is for a political

settlement to be contrived

which will give them ihe neces-

sary confidence *o return to

their homes.
“I have seen the Pakistan

High Commissioner several

times and we have impressed

oo the President of Fakislan

the need for such a political

settlement. He save that it is his

intention to contrive this as

soon as he possibly can.’’

Sir HABBY T .F.GGF-F.nilR k'

E

FC., of Ely) a®ked the

Foreign Secretary to give as full

consideration as possib'e to any

request from the Indian Govern-

ment for Commonwealth
co-operation to provide physical

Strength on the ground for pre-

venting the refugees getting

into Calcutta.

Sir ALEC said he thought the

Indian Government felt thev

had the matter under control. If

rhey wanted any help, they had
only to ask for it.

Commons last night. The
50,000 who hail enisled

amounted to 15 per cent,

j

o\er the previous year's

!

figure

t This acliii-veinenl, tin: best

j
lor four years, was pnrticu-

i
tjrly imu our.iging in that ihe

iinprnvemcni h.ul nccuned in

j

all three Services.

I

l.«ird JSalr.ivl. speaking during
i

,i itrtb-ite nn ihe Jones on a
i inn! ion fm* the .uljiuirnnient,

.iImi si.Ueil lh.il 1 lie _ Government
w.i*. i fiitriilfi'iii” i.iising a full
linn* b.illiiliiiii wiilun iim l']>ii'r

IliieiiH- Jli-^'iiiieiil.

' ;r“*n« Hi*- i,mrrniiieiif in
limp llit- ule.i. Mr 'Ihmiisnn.
Uppn**iiiu;i spiikc*.m tin mi de-
I* nee, >.n<! I lien- wtiuiil In- Te.ii s
1 1i.it l In- hnu.iiinu w,is l»i,iM rl

-t 4-iifi- 1 mu* n! the cniniiiumlios
in Noitin.-rn IieJami.
Opening the detMle. Lnri!

LALMM.. said tin* proposal
uj, p,m r,l ih«* I nivei-nineill's

I
xiiitinuing review Df tin*

!
-eruii! v forces in Nnrrhern
I ret i ii(i.

|

'I nr b.iii.ilinji would nut lie a
'“JMf.i'i- fnrev lull, like the ie>t

1 "f Hie Ulster Delrner ncgimi-iil.
.1 wnnli! he part nf Ihe Rnh^il

i
\mi'. itvell. Nt» decision li.nl

! been l.ikcn. If it was derided
• m >er up such a unit. Jegisl.ilion
b\ i In- C.u inin<Hi** vvtnild be n-

. q in'red.

Tlll'llillg to Ili>- lole ol Jhc
. Rruisli services m helping m ihe
'< disire- *-i*d aie.i mi iutliii wtiere
Pakisl.iii relii"n-< lai e Ifearl-

,
rending problem . he lined the

j

supplies Mown mil tn dale,

i A Hercules mrerat I had left

f nn Simd.iv will* a niohdc hnupi-

,1.1-1 given bv “War on Waul”
• ,i:id medical - :pp!i rts njtrn bv

j

O . t -mi. Vnoihi -r wunlil leave ro-

!
dav with innri medirnj supplies

j
w'.iile vet aivitirr would carry
militarv pf-rs.innel and a field

hospii.il also donated bv “War
nil W:nil."

Service ainrnfl would be rol-

leiiing medn.al supplies from
Geneva kite, in the week at the
reqimst ol the In'ernational
World I lea -ill Oraams.it inn.

[ Further help would he made
f
.v ailahje Ihe IV HO nr Jlie

i
ronsorlmm oF British cliarilirs.

j

if needed. Anv reipiesl lor help
i would he considered most sym-
pathetically.

Arms control

It was sometimes tnrgniten.
«aid Lord I'.alniel. I hat Ihe siir-

gesiinn I hat I here should he
East-West talks on arms coolml
and disarmament h.id nriginnllv
been made hv* Naln. hi a minis-

lerial nteeling in IHfiR. and re-

iterated at the lf'70 ministerial

meoiina »n Rome and Brussels.

Therefore, in Li^hnn last week
Naln had welcomed Ihe response
that had hern received from
ihe Soviet leaders, on this sub-
ject.

“What is now needed is ro

determine whether rnnimnn
ground exists between Nalo and
the Warsaw Pact world.

"We welcome Ihe steps pro-
posed by Nato Ministers at
I isbon. In intensify explnratnry
talks and contacts with the
Soviet Union and niher inler-
csled Governments, on Ihe
basis of considerations put for-

ward nr the Rome Ministerial
nicer mg."

A further high level meeting
oF Nato was likely soon, to
facilitate a move towards nego-
tiations.

The British Government also

welcomed the statement by the
American and Soviet Govern-
ments that they hod agreed to

rnnrenlrale thi* year nn work-
ing out an agreement for Ihe
limitation nr I he deploymeni of
anli-baJJhlic missile systems,
F-rilain had been kepi fully
informed by America, through-
out ibese discussions.

Iiccniiting rise

At the end of the present Gov-
ernment's first year of office, he
was pleased to report a marked
iniprnvenii-nt in recruiting lor

the Armed Services.

“Just under 39,000 male oilier

rank*s were enlisted. This is ihe

brst achievement for Tour years.
“ Allowing for technical re-

cruiting adjus Imen I s. this is a

true increase of 5,000, or 35 per
cent., over the previous year’s
figure, and it is particularly en-
couraging that the improvemi-nt
has taken place in all three Ser-
vices. Recruiting now has virru-
ally returned lo the level of five

years ago.

But there was still a long wap
to go and nn-one responsible in
the defence field, or anyone con-
cerned in general terms with

only one’ aircraft carrier, no
short-range aircraft, possibly no
vertical take-ulT aircraft at sea
and therefore no answer to. the
Soviet long-range guided
missile. We had fine ships but
poor weapons. Russian ships

„ . . .... . , . , . with much the same hulls car-
llrit.iins nbiliiv In iinpiemenliter

jWice the amount of arma-
oofonci- comm itmen is, could look • mpnr

,1 ‘ lhL' Mr' H\TTEMI.!:Y (Lab.

Sp.irkbmok) said he hoped the
A" a'

,n °L. k
ia
£ Government would resist certain

ftthei ranks -10 per cent abo\^ political pressures which had
rite level achieved la«t year-—

J building up concerning
had tn be recruited annuaUy m : thr use of the Army in
* " ‘'~ n - '•

N'orrhern Ireland. and the

s.'iid that without vertical or
|

maintain the British economic
<luirt fiike-nff aircraft the fleet

f
and imperiafis; interest there,

of the future would be unable > and the fact that the Army had
to defend itself. < from time to rime stopped
Th Na\v looked like having 1

violence was secondary.

the foreseeable future.

Lord Bulnicl said he had been
,>ihrisi*d that utipinploynieint had
litt.Ii' in do with the recruiting
situation, as the Sendees were
nn kinder something to which

i
Over Ihe past six monttis

nol gii another job in crviJiao fhrn, h;?rf bpen continuing pub-

Ulster Defence Regiment. Senior

Ministers of the Srormont Gov-
ernment Treelv talked of M what
muii be done” to preserve
Iheir government in office.

Over the past six months

life.

“ neirttiting is nnJv port of
ihe prubleni What we have tn
do is to persuade the men ,irtd

women in rho Services tn stav

nn ami aBn. rf nossfble, in pro-
tnng a -'horl engagement into a
tnnc-tei-iii engagement.''

illcriical review

It was a fallacy to say that

95 per cent, or the people in

Northern Ireland supported the
presence of the Army.

Lt. Col. MITCHELL (C„ W.
Aberdeen) said the only way to

destroy terrorism was to terro-

n»e the terrorists. *' If you get

involved in a miiitan' situation

against urban terrorism and you
are ant prepared t odo this, you
are doomed to failure.”

Mr McMANUS tUnitv. Fer-

managh and S. Tyrone) said
maav riots were provoked bv
the British Army. “The British
Artnv is trained to fight and it

is spoiling for a ngh: in BelfasT.

There is no fight available, so it

got? out on a great number of

occasions to provoke a row."
The debate vvjs continued.

DEBATE REFIISED
Mr MeMAVL'S (Unitv. Ferma-

1 nagh and South Tyrone; failed

to obtain an emergency debate
• in the Commons vrslcrd.iv “on
the disclosure that the Ministry

Commons Questions

tir rnmmenr that un!r'«s the
Armv did this or that thing the
Stormont Government rmild
not survive. There was an insis-

tence. heard more and more in

the Joint Security Committee. of Defence intends to supply a

that the Armv -diould take what
was cradclv called an incrcas-
inglv tougher line.

I want an assurance that

full-time, regiment wilhin the
existing Ulster Defence Regi-
ment.”

derisions arc. in fart, made by
; A'fji xn rf

the Government here in White- ,
IIIMIC/re /

The manning nf the medical,
dental and nursing service had

jc.iu-ed him some enneern and
I
hall as a result of what seems

<n In* h. d derided in set up an
; mi’itarilv suitable and eractic- I Mr PRIOR, Minister or Agri-

iiidenendent cnniniiltee of
|
able and sensible in terms of

;
nilture. answering questions on

i militarv operations, and not ; the Common Market fisheries

what is seen in terms nf a ! pnliev, «aid: " We have now
public relations demonstration

|
made clear In the Six our view

in prove that the new Govern-
,
that the fisheries regime requires

ment in Northern Ireland is modification to meet the needs
going to get a good deal more ' am! rircumstanc* nf the enlarged
lough on terrorism than its :

Community, particularly as re-

pjvdeccssnr." Sards access lo inshore waters.

Mr CRITCIITFV (C Alder- “We do not consider that the

,
shot) said he' hnped the Govern-

1 existing provisions, including

ment would resist Ihe prnno<al
i

those relating to cnnscrvalnui,

I Ihat Alrierchor Council should
j

adequate,v ik-al with the

'no longer have three militarv
|

problem which would be created

members. Except for Oxford ' by additional fishing in waters

and Cambridge, no other local
j

already fully exploited,

authority bad such an arrange-
- \\c have said that what is

eminent represen I sifives of these
professiniis, m ram nut a full
scale r«-\ie\v of the .irranne-
ii*i‘iin (nr providing such ser-
vii*es for the Forces.

Sir I'dmitnd Cnmntnn wnnli]
be ch.iirin.tn. A ‘landing com-
mittee liiii

I also been set up. to
keep midi r rex irw all matters
alfeiiiiig pnsl-prjidualc training
of tliesp nlficers.

The f;«verniuen r allached
eMreiue importance fn improv-
ing rr,ndiliiiHs fur men in the
Services. In Germany now,
ill ere was a shortage of about
45.0th) married quarters.

"Approx al has been given to
acquiring this number and
arrangements have already
been made for prixalc firms to
provide half of them.” Agrcc-
menis coxering the balance
would be made as soon as pos-
sible.

Living conditions were not
good and not casv far some
units in Northern Ireland, and
arrangements had hcen made In
provide travelling libraries,
more television sets, film pro-
tectors. amt more funds for
games equipment.
The possibility was being

examined of reduced air fares
in allow Srrviremnn to take
slightly longer periods of leave
awav from Northern Ireland.

Disaster force needed

MR THOMSON (Lab.. Dundee,
E.h Shadow Defence Secretary,
said ihrre remained the need to
make progress over fhe Berlin
problem. It was the most im-
mediate task for detente and
constituted a simple and sensible
lest nF earnestness oF Soviet
intentions.

The present balance of forces
in Europe was not going to last.

The balance would be changed
before long.

There was a need for an effec-
tive. United Natons disaster force.
This should be ready to move
relief supplies at short notice 'o
areas xx-here they were needed.

Tt had been confirmed that
although no final decision had
been taken, the Government
were considering setting up a
permaneni battalion of the Ulster
Defence Force. " 1 want to sax'

s'raightaxvav that T do not think
ihat this kind of proposal is

likely to contribute constrnc-
tivlv to making things better in
Northern Ireland. The quicker
the Government abandons con-
sideration of it, the better it will
be.”

There, would be fears that the
Torre was biased Inwards one and
against another of the communi-
ties in Northern Ireland.

One thing the House could do
was to make plain to nor service-
men in Nnrthern Ireland that
thev had the supporl and confi-
dence of Parliament in carrying
mil their distasteful duties.

Hr had been told by fhe com-
manding officer of one battalion
that his soldiers were doing an
18-hour day seven days a week.

“ I think the soldiers get
thoroughly browned off at some
of the critics on both sides of
rhe argument in Northern Ire-

land, who seem more anxious to
catch the soldiers nut than to
recognise that the uncontrolled
violence following their de-
parture would mean a blood-bath
for the xvhole community.”

Perhaps the best contribution
the on-called silent mapority of
Roman Catholics and Protestants
in Northern Ireland could make
xynuld be to throw away their
silence and to gix*c the s’ecurity
forces ihe support and the in-
formation they needed.
Mr WALL (C-, Haltemprice)

Labour chiefs
? memoirs

parties
By Rowland Summcrscales

Political Staff

]^J
EMQIRS of Labour poli-

ticians xvere discussed
at yesterday's private
meeting nf the Labour
party's information com-
mittee at the Commons.
It i« a delicate suhirct in view

of thr imminent publication of
the memoirs oF Mr Wilson,
Opposition Leader. He insists on
calling them a history of his
two Labour administrations.

A resolution came. bcFore the
rnnnnitir-e from ihe East Fife

rnnriifiu-nrv party. taking
offence over Transport House's
action in circulating information
to loial Labour parties about
memoirs which could be harm-
ful to the Labour party.

The controversial book of
T.orii George-Brown. Former
Foreign Secretary and deputy
party leader, was especially men-
tioned in the letter front East
Fife.

Mr Wilson's view on his

memoirs was contested bv Mr
Wedgwood Rcnn. vice-chairman
of rhe Labour parly, at a recent

meeting of the. National Execu-
tive and the Shadow Cabinet.

When Mr Wilson complained
about “leaks" from the previous
day's meeting. Mr Benn sugges-
ted the only difference between
"leaks” and memoirs was tim-
ing.

East Fife's prolcst is an indi-

cation that a spate of anti-
memoir" motions will be sub-
mitted from local parties for
debate at the annual confer-
ence.

Last your, even before Mr
Wilson’s lucrative effort, there
« as a sharp reartinn. Mermn
and Mnrven party proposed
that ex-Minislers should pay JO
per cent, of their royalties lo
party funds. This was capped by
ihe Cardiff city party, which
proposed 50 per cent.

At yesterday's meetings. Sir
Harrv Nicholas, general sec-

retary, explained that the pro-

cedure was to send out pub-
lisher's material to rnnsh'tijencv

parties without discrimination.

It was recommended lo ihe
executive that East Fife should
be informed that the general
practice had been fallowed in
all recent cases.

required is to safeguard all
xvafrrs within the six-mile limit
measured from the usual bane

i linrts” That would include

niont as this.

ITiorc xx
-cre more soldiers than

civilians in Aldershot, and the

|

- »* "««* *
the civilians. !

*
The previous GoxTmmcnt He- 1 " *

rided to build a nexv militarv
hospital in Woolwich, but he
hoped that the committee nf in-

quirx into the Army mediral
servires would rome out against

this decision, because it xvotild

not fir in with amalgamations
which xvere desirable.

He hoped the Gm-ernment
would suoonrt a proposal to re-
nexx' Riishmoor. formerly the
srcoe of remarkable Armv dis-

nlavs. and a project for the
Rovnl Engineers to build a lido
at Aldershot which could be used
bv civilians as well as soldiers.

Miss DEVT.IN find.. Mid
Ulster) said the British Army
was in Nonhern Ireland to

xvithin

EXTRA RUNWAYS
UNLIKELY

The Government expects lhat
the opening of the third London
Airport by 1980 will make it un-
necessary to provide additional
runwavs at Heathrnxv and Gat-
wid. Lord DRUMALBYN. for
the Government, told the Lords
yesterday.
Answering Viscount Mersey,

he said Gatwick xxould need lo
he used fully on a one-runway
basis until then, but afor 1980
some restrictions rai^hl be
possible.

Prior under

attack on

food prices

By Our Parliamentary Staff

l IJR PRIOR, Minister of
x * Agriculture, declined

to give an assurance in the
Commons yesterday that
food prices would be con-
trolled during the transi-

tional period if Britain
entered the Common
Market.
He was already under heavy

attack from Labour M Ps after

announcing that the food index
showed an increase of 8-5 per
cent, for the first ton months
of the Conservative Government.

Rut he told Mr Janncr (Lab..

Leicester N W) that there was
"no case " for legislating on
price increases resulting from
emir.

Revised figures for the in-

crease in the cost of food on
entry were now being prepared
and he would announce them as
soon as he could. "I am confi-

dent thev will show a markedly
better picture than that presen-

ted in thr White Paper of 1970."

Mr BARNES (Lab., Brentford
and Chiswick) claimed from the
Oooosition Front Bench that the
8-5 per cent in the food hidex
between June 16 last year aod
April 20 this year was “ consid-
erably more than in any full
voar under labour. “ When
can we evpect ti* unward trend
to be slowed down?"
Mr PRIOR: Yon must realise

that it xvill take somr xx-hile to

set prices untlpr control »nd
that it is the past poticics nf the
previous Government which
are partly to blame.

Wages stability

Ignoring the scoffs nf Labour
M Ps. he added: “The main
problem at the moment is wve
of increasing wages and also
iiKTeasxTve world cnmmndrtx-
prices. Un-til these show more
signs of stahiritv we shall find

it verv hard to keep prices
stable."

Mr GARTER (Lab.. NorthficM)
•s-irrasticallx’ congratulated Mr
Prior on his intervention in the
RrnmsgrDx-e hi'-electlon. “ The
electors are indebted to you for
x-oiir confident prediction that
undrr this Government food
prices would continue to rise.

“ Would you come clean, be
honest, and admit that it is due
to Government policies that food
prices continue tn rise?"

Mr PRIOR: Quite the con-
trary. It is perhaps due to the
legacy xx-hich we left with, com-
bined with the very high com-
modity prices ruling in the
xvorlcL The sooner we can get
both these under control the
better.

The Daily Telegraph,
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BILL TO
CONTROL
SEX SHOPS
By Our Parliamentary Staff

AfR IKEMONGER (C.,M
Ilford N.) was given

leave in the Commons yes-

terday to introduce the

Local Health Authorities

(Control of Premises) Bill,

and it was given a formal

first reading.

The Bill would empower local

health authorities to control the

establishment and conduct oE

premises used for advising on
and dealing in goods connected
with sexual intercourse.

Mr IREMONGER said it would
not in any xxay interfere with

present commercial arrange-
ments Cor dealing xx-ilh hirih

control appliances and substan-
ces through responsible agencies,
nor with marriage guidance
councils as at present organised.

The Bill was not connecjed
xvith town and country planning
legislation, which was not. in

his opinion, the proper instru-

ment of controL
His initiative in sponsoring

this Bill xvas stimulated by the
great anxiety expressed to bim
by constituents about certain
local developments.
He foresaw that day to day

control would be exercised by
medical officers of local authori-
ties. Medical men were inclined
to be both more aware of. and
more rexerentionni about, these
things, and better able to give
advice xvith authority and
responsibility than salesmen ia

what might be called sex shops.

He quoted the views of a

correspondent that sex shops, by
their svmboitsm and as a mani-
festation in our culture, made
sex a commodity, separating it

from the complex of lox'e and
human relationships.

Love and marriage were the
basis of our civilisation, a basis
increasingly under attack from
the “ new Left."
The Bill received a formal first

reading without a division.

LORD BLAKE
Lord Blake. Provost of Queen's

College, Oxford, formerly Mr
Robert Blake, was introduced
as a life peer in the Lords yes-

terday sponsored by the Earl oF

Longford (Lab.) and Lord
Coleraine (G).

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2.50: Industrial Relations BilL
ettee.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2J0: Debate an Pakistani refu-

gees: debate on Overseas Aid.
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Minimgro I l*(lu Do not
appear under a classified
heading.

EDUCATIONAL

GENERAL

HbMIUl - W ATI UNI V tllSI t Y
bitiL/fcivia* A&bUCfAifGN

ADMINISTRATIVE
UFFICEK

Applied tiUEi' era invited tram
graduates and ulhen> with
appiuptiate experience tor the
pu>t os Admluiitralive uffiLer
in tbe SludenlA' Association.
Genual admiuistiaitve Culias
and earvicing cummitUCL
Palary u too ramie CI.ZUO
X £90—£1.H30 per annuia,
puiwi aunuau-jii.
Applications -ouuid be mdoe
to wiitmu tu die t'rruiuRiit.
Mcliul- >Vdll J Diversity b.u-
dtuh Anuuauuu. ui.i
oiniilU) hired, t -imonrna.
LH>) MAP, Hiring tlin i .n is
ana isdrcwai ut two kIiim*.
bcluie tridoy. sntli Juno.
19171.

AIN EATAtNDIMU INDUbTUIAL
CHAltUY require* i MAI.
UHL rumUN witn an inter-
ut to service to Diners »no
Is able to uaouruihu vwio
puuauice bad is wllUuu to
JL-BI U Witt! a View lO lll-LOIII-

ing a tveiian Gim.tr. 'Iba pa-
buu apuuuibed would luiliaiu
Kurk under cuoudemlilv
guidance but would (manu-
ally Do expected to nit on
lus or bur unit tuiUauvc ui
dialing witn voluntary workers
la vs nuua arevu ut the Urll-
bb bin. bunus weltuia wuck
is itli nun llna. In London ami
ttuuie c«uuu<ai would also
bo liivomsl, IDe starling sal-

ary wul be in flccoroance witn
Uie Miibiollliy ut iiiwiiuuu;
lor tbe »uiK. but Mill lui uu a
stale ruuuuig irodl (I.UVa
tu il,U4s. AdvaniumouL mil
depend upon suuusa la dvui-
uiy Alin Uia bulk and mere
aie considerable miusPciis-
tiied pension j hriiia. L Vo
provided. AopItcgUnno in writ-
ing io Tbe Director and See ro-
tary. E.E.I.U.A.. H4. Ouik-
Inniium Palace Hoad. London,
s.tv.l or TuJ. 7*0 sail.

BUYER
icqniml for Building Crm-
truclors. Musi be experi-
enced In all aspens oi the
bullAnn industry amt cap-
able of working on own
Inlilnitve. Write staling i-x-
prnrncr and salary requited
hi Be afield & Laxity Ltd.,
llulliugdon HdbiI. Oxford.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
VOLUNTEERS

C.S.V. nerds mu more
gnnd young people to Inter-
view. place and siiosart
full-time vn'.oolerrs and in
develop cnmmuDl'y prnlfCM.
F-ilarv on ft scale u-t In
£1.400. netsflv II rtd fn-mv
from Community Service
Volunteers. 28 Commercial
S'reef Landau. £.1. tel:
01-241 8113.

ULMbtN urnjitrurtrnr,
dried to vdudh U(A level
man 18(22 witn nanking exp.,
by lending Merchant Hnak.
Acnurril furore la lix'l money
market. Sat. £1.300 UOfl.-—
Cal Mr WallMrove 134
OKU- OllAKE PEKSONNLL

HAKHUI» ESTATE OFFICES
bare a vbcdocj. due to
Keurement. tor an

EXPERIENCED
NEGOTIATOR

is tfieu inwn Depacimrat.
Sound Knowledge or Central
Loudon and West End
emi-otiai.
Imilul salary according to
npuKDCt. bln roramivolon
and bonuses. 5-dtu week.
Applications by letter lu (be
Secretary. Harrods tvt.ua

8
dices. 32 - 33. Hans
revceot. London. 5.W.l.

EXPORT SALES SUPERVISOR.
IUUa to control deparluunt
ot Wembley based metal to.
Applicants mmi nave rr.ntn-

eerma co. bBckaraiiod ano be
a number ot Hie liW. ol tx-
port. Application* in Una

«i"r?
IDkPIt IIIENL F. t>

' STEEL SALES-
MAN I MERCHANT <191-4*
years, gala la work on own
tmflaifvc. rpnuleed far vaunif
dynamic corapjny. Sldta E,‘
uerience nnJ personal nlsrory
Uwn Man min r mod. Vvnic
fc.5. 12640. Dally Fclegrapn.

eSTATF.' FACTOR. Campel-nl
YOUNG MAN wanled
rF.L.A.S. or F.K.I.C.S.I tor
ScoiiL.h Counlry Enalc. linn.
In hand, forestry, (hooting and
fishing bin emptied* on louriii
dcvelopnirpls. and Including
buiidlny. Camm^nelBu
£ 1 .

50O-L2.OUU. Hnu-a uvall-
J.I.I.. - Ple-iw anply in writing
pivina lull iMrUrutiim ot quali-
brailuOS nnd erp.-pleiini io

A.G. Cairns ami Sirapano
H.S.. II Alva sirecl. Edin-
burgh

. 2. Anntie.il lull* Will ni-

tre n r,-d a< runllJ.-niljl.
FA nit 1C M \-NLU" ALT I'll RK re-

quire-* yimnq man nr woman.
25-35 ve.ir«. tu tsKe cliarpe
l department producing tabru
and tulaor pattern rants rni
subnilsnlnn to rustnmer*i. ApdII-
rani must ha cofiscienl Inna,
ruathndlcnl. and whilst aMe
tr. siipervlae dull, mull be witl-
ing ro fully panicluale In gene-
ral dullra of Hie drnarimeni.
Cummencing salary £1.2p0-
C1.500 pa. arcurdlnu <n «">-
nhillty-— Write ar telephoni- to
Mr K. Marshall Wnrks Mon-
aui-r. Lesier & Cann Ltd..
Menln Wurka. Bond Ru.id
MMrluuu UU 3^V. 01-643
1076-

INSIDE SALESMAN
Aftad 26155. sound experi-
ence telephone urjlng and
modern galea office adminis-
tration. required by growth
company in Southampton.
The position afiuntii a not
Class nppurlunllv for an ap-
plicant with ambition wtioss
prevlnos eanerlen.-a lit* him
fnr further reatxinsinlllrv.
bn lend id working conditions,
genermis salary and ..Iher

be netlts. Replies in strlciest
confidence to I.yt.l25b0.
Dolly Trtegrapn. E.C.4.

LVTRKNAriONAL OIL CO. xcek
train no* tor imnairm'nt.
yujiis men (l7i2Ui wiut ‘U 1

IA" Icveli are Deedrd urpi-utlj

In virlviw dents, t raining ana
scope tor career mtura «re_ex-
cellunt. Sji.iry ig £1.100.—-
Call DAVID FlUGttlN. 734
0911. Drake I'visunuel.

LbAc LET dIEIKIBUIUKE. must
h.ivc experienced leauis. Write
svilfl oeiail* to Nu-Hiimc L'or-

pris. 30. 51, I he Bruadway.
LunJan. VV 5 2N**,

MAltftbT KtbtAiiCH INlhK-
ViEVVtRb. axpeilrticed. aus-
iex burrey. Kent, upmiun
Kex-areb Lcncre, Lewes llib3
i Susscri.

MAN C BAKER LTD.. SALts
ASSltil AN I . Uvimg la ex-
pnn-iou wilhlil our subsidiary
cimjpdny. M * 11 Flastiui Lid.
we have a vaioniy lur a yuuug

Uu will on required to uuder-
Uke gales correspondence, deal
with teieplume inquiries ana
un-tot ftcneroliy la the admiui-
Mralioa at a bales UepnrUiieui.
Carver prospects ore guud. the
position will be ba*ed. initially,

u tbe Weal Lnd of Lundun.
ApPiicaoia should ue adueuied
lu '

A“ level standard, prcrcr-
ably la Science subjects, and a
knuw.edgp. m French and! or

' 'h -
:

pci
•The Rolytechnic of Central.London;. ^

Department of Civil Enginwring

M.Sc. in Transportation
Planning and Management
The M.Sc. in Transportation Planning and Monagemont

aims to provide specialist training for those intending to

become transportation planners or transport managers.

Basic lecture courses provide the necessary background in

the fields of planning, transport economics and tech-

nology and in numerical and computer techniques.

Applicants choose, in addition, to follow three of the

following specialist courses:-

Transport Models; Road Network

Planning; Investment Appraisal; Trans-

portation Management; Urban Passen-

ger Transport; Inter-City Public Pass-

enger Transport; Freight Transport;

Airline Planning.

Applicants already in employment In the planning or

transport sectors may take the course as a fifteen month
sandwich. This involves spending only two terms

(autumn and summer) in full-time attendance and one

term on a day release basis. Alternatively, the course can

be taken on a full-time basis over twelve months.

Applicants are normally expected to have a good Second
or First Class Honours Degree. Applicants with a non-

degree qualification may be accepted if they have had

sufficient 3nd suitable professional experience in the

transport field.

Applications for the academic year 1971-1972 should be
submitted by 1st July 1971. Forms and further par-

ticulars from: The Administrative Officer (RAC.E.J,

Polytechnic of Central London, 35 Marylebone Road,

London, NW1 5LS.

POLYTECHNIC OF
NORTH LONDON

flaltoway, London N7 8DB

Department of Home
Economics, Dietetics and

Institutional

Management

HIGHER

NATIONAL DIPLOMA

INSTITUTIONAL

MANAGEMENT
Apollcotions art? now beirijj

accepted tor Ihe third in-

take to the Higher National
DiDluna Course which will

ct—imcnce in icptciADrsr
1=»71.

A General Certificate ot
Education in five subjects of
which one must bo at A
level.

Further details and applica-
tion form from the Head or
the Department ot Home
Economics. Dietetics and In-

stitutional Management1

.

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
Expert™ erd caoonimi toe leav-

ing vi.im* bad »p..- Llallv,'J <pur*e»
in cwnmiercmi nod ivihaicni sub-
J-cis. All book* supplied.
Lumtiuirr M a itug*!men*
Fruijranuuiirg M-irkciiuo
lUikaf kill-ironies Luvt

I elrcammuDica- Accounting
iloaa SiirciarifhiP

Surveying i Work-Siud*
Uuihl at) j'rampon

SBIhSkAL CERT.F1CA.E ^
LDULAl'IUN

Write lot prmpcciuv. stjrtinv

.-ubject. to: ICS 40-
laleruxt House. Laaaoa. S.W.o

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

WorM’ii Oldest and largest train-

nig lOHtilu.a DUrr il«. WU M
bat. uud Sud. tvann. Fruiii.ro
buures »law 50.000 orograniiniir.

nquired by 1974. Fiaceniuai ser-
vice available 10 our juccrr-ln.

urotludic*. Send lor FKbt. oro-

inure and samyle aplnudv !«
mat. LMi runic Lonipij.i-r 1 ra-

i iic
.
lai Uxi.urd Street. l4*nd >0,

IV I R 1 ID. DePL AM 01-437
14)7*4,

Applicants should oe adui-uted
tu 'A* level standard, prefer-
ably Id Science subjects, and a
knuw.iilgi- ni French nmiror
oeriuaa. wuutu ' or motal.
Please apply m writing, to 'ba
Head ot Fersiinuel Divlsiun.
Mny A Maker Ltd.. Dagenham.
Liset. KM 1 2 4»'tJ. quuliny
r. icrencv No. 70<7l.MOTOR CAR SMhJsMAN ro-
quiri-d lur North Londi-n
British Lcrlono Dealer mm
•ubstontlal used car business.
He must be experienced amJ
have satisfactory refer oncra. —
Apnly tho Manager, Ulanfield
Lawrence Ltd.. 407(419. H^h

ttMttXMYttu. esr^v
and to davelap its existing
appeate and inf.irmatloii organ-
Isallua Seafaring backoruund
n advantage. Sinning salary

£1.800 per annum. Flat avail-
able. Aenllca Mans should be

?

larked "Confidential—Appeal
ecrelarr. * N.N.i 2604. Dally
rleginph. E.C.4.

FF1C6 PLANNING CONSULT-
ANCY has immedlalc vacuncy.
well educated young man.
under 25. ivim 0 at M bark-
nrmiiKl and consultant notrn-
tml to OHMst coasulllng slaB.
Write to Urgants™ Office De-
signs ^tjtd.. 76. Great furl land

OLDItK MEN. 40<50. £1.500.
S.tV.l 1. Senior other duties.

—

AT A Affy.. 387 0322 .

opportunity ro understudy
London branch manager at an
rmerpiialng Company engaged
)n drstiioutlnu at canned-uaods.
provisions and speciality pro-
ducts :o the V\ noli-sale end
multiple grocers, C * Cs. Co-
ops. etc. Experience in rhe
trade rwemlgl. Applications
in writing to Aianairtny Uirec-
i ir. L. H. Dempster K io
Ltd. lirlS. Victoria Sireet.
Uveniaal LU SOti. giving fun
pattlculara.

PERSONNEL. American ou co.
w- - a Persjanel Officer, prrt.
wit Oil or fndrrilrl.il imp.
bl-culd bu 1-P-M. -30130 With
kn-nv ledge of Mktg.. fin.imc
and miuip.irr.it n

-

ii. CJomnn-nr-
in* 4*1- £2.000 Ni-g. Call Mr.
Brovin. 734(09 1 1 DRAKE
•klWMJNNfc-U

PROJtCT MANAGER required
bv leading Djmton bated cm-
(ny spccf.i lists. Direct rupumf-
billly mil be In Luniracls Man-
BB-r bill suclcv.[uI apullcjiit
*i ill bo required lu conlrul anil
m.ina-ii- coni rad- lu luial ac-
cuuat alanr. Previous e>|u-iiriu:c
in tbr be Ij of ipeciairMt c-m-
troctlng wurk e-ventml. Pre-
IcrTcd ngc group 30-40. Com-
pany car provided, three wvck*
holiday .

Pi-n-iaa hiicmr. Sol-
ars £ 1 .750-C2.020 accnruinii
to experience.— 1\ rile with lull
parttml.m la 1 2378. Daily
'Icfinranh. L.C.4.

PURCHASING. We need aBUYLK who will bs clMt-
brodid nnd positive In nis
pornacb. Alter famillsri-atlqn
be will be remitted Io accept
rr«ponsr6i(rtr and work on fr-
own initiative. He will have
buying experience preferably
In me corering field, or per-
hiTi« in me brewing or luiunr
industries. His ruture progress
is ill depend on hi- uwn nbiil'y.
Hi- predecessrir has lusi h'-eti

orom-iied. Rased in llristni.

bi> age will be between \!6
and 55- H‘« "ftfars »lit'h viii,

bL dependent on abiilty and
rvn-r-encc i- iK-n-'ti.iiiie. i*:-a—
strtte to Rlch-rd Davies
ill .D. 64). Personnel Man mer.
herpi Inq- Llmilcil._. Broad
Strrei. Bristol HSt 2EU.

DAN-AIR SERVICES LTD.
mtill Bliorcly nnvo vacandei

for

QUALIFIED
COMET 4

FLIGHT ENGINEER
OFFICERS

Apply to Ctifet tfmnt
Engineer.

DAN- AIR SJ- RVICES., LTD.
Gatwick Alrpn-t. Horlay.

WESTMINSTER ABBEY
CHOIR

The next voice Trial rai

Cburistersuipj will be held on
iburvday. Uktofici: 2 1 . tor entry
m tbe Abbey Choir School m
January and May. 19(3:.

Boy- aped between K and 9^
on November 1. 19(1, will n«

'''"'be
0
’Abbey Choir School b

noaruing school il-A-H-S.i run
by ibe Dean and Chapter m
K e-tuiiPMcr sorely Ifjr lire cduca-
tlop or the Abney Chorister*; Ihe

tee* are £110 per annum.
Details and application term-

tram Tbe Heanmaswr. Auuey
Cbuir bchoul. Dean s \ard
LunuatL ft.fi.l.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM

UEPAItTMBNT OF
PRODUCTION LiNOLN LfcRING
A MASTER OF SCIENCE

DEGREE COURSE
WELDING TECHNOLOGY
& MANAGEMENT Ufll/TJ

I in- M-vciab ureduate cuurx-
mll c-nnmi-ace lu Uctckier. 1971
and bUi,n pi Sr pi rwin r 1972.
I lua luuimi has iieea (K-sIgniU (o
beiudil Piciductiun Englm-rrs.
Mr aiiurqisi*. Doiguci* an*

I

Tru/mgen. n iia null (o pursue of
auvumc their cou-ei-ra lb the
eng.ncurlng induslriui. Tbe prn-
aioiuiuu lakes acix-uat Ot til.-

aiu>( up-iu iitiie an a lonward-
uuksag iniuktug un (be tut! in'C-
graLuia pi ip, scmucv. Ed u no.il,

V

aaJ uiairfurdiui-ut pr.aciiilaa lu-
s-jjseU in ;qi, aaiianaii* jniiairtaut
auu Iiruvvinu belli.

i&js couryc ia nrqanovd by
I be Utyjiimi-nt m Product Ion
Luuiariruia ia BksucMtiua witn
**** Diorai.meoc ot JMelalniinv.
A piekanuary cuurw » avail-

able lor Duid»-r> ui tbe Hinder
ftduondi Uip.txna

Ibe career proxnect* la this
teciujulufly are exccpliunajy i

a mu allir tralniuu U iL nui-
iXiuiul laauidats will be quali-
uiu lor a Kiwroica or Produix.un
oust mil. aveniuolly. a beaioi
•MauaHiuli'Dl pusiliua.

ihe Science KcMdiCti Cuupcll
has accepted this IV cldm a rei-b
uu.ugv course 4* yuiUU« tor
tiaure ol us Advance Lour>c
btudeniAthpa. Other available
andrus iude Uiu Uivec urgaii-
oatluo and Brltjan UX>gen Loin-wu Uuisarics.

LiLtiiciii racilltiBi also
uiLjid ihe D'.-uunmr nis >jt |-iwJumun (.ngii,mi mu a ua M-lal-

iunjy ,or sliKlinls to untirriakr
a 11904100 p.ugjainrae lor uu
ucy.ee p( M.fci. or Pb.D. Im-
i'iijl,iOii< lur the M-bc- couisi-
out) «d,cf iiiivt walnut cap Pc
uutairu-u rrom:

.Dr. D K. Aodrewa.
Daoartnient ot i-ji-iuction

txi itauccrttM
THE UMVidjllI 6F ASTON

in Birmingham.
„ bosU urewt.
Birmipibam, B4 7BT.

Teiennoue ; ui 1 -339 3*U.
Lxt. 391 or 706.

INDIVIDUAL401IU an BOV b* * OIRLS*bCHUDLS and TUfOMb^
^Secretarial. Language

2S3 nuine

Truman & Knightley

Educational Trust
Publisher* or fiptiaon," illu««>
iraicd Guide - SdiolS^
xnS? “L. PuWfC Schools *’

50p: Schulanuitp* at D iris'
bcnools.** 45p. Also available

tniKlnwedla,” £2-80

osl!
Ml4, a* l‘'r ' 0l ”4U6

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
WAH LEY EUUL'.MION

CUMMII rtb „
WARLEY COLLEGE OF

TECHNOLOGY
Principal :

•. T. Young.
B.Sc.. Pb.U.. F.R.l.C.

Three- months'

INTENSIVE SECRETARIAL
COURSE FUR GRADUATE*
or muse a i Graduate level I

C'omrncncrmen' ; Him l/cWWT.
1971.

Contenix; biiurlhand. Tyne-
wrli ini| Auit m-'l yucwrttrng. Oibd
<Jiq-iniraiii>ii and Mi'tiruu. Appte-
ciatlun ot Accnoul*. and Uw
Oiiiannatlun unu Structure "t
Bu-ini*f». ... . . .

Pr-r-i-ns of Graduate ylamlard
are ollrn Inii-ri-sted in obtnuiing
pitolx ns I'nvdie Si-rrel.irles. This
cuurye Which Will be nHm-d
aubject Li sufficient enrolments,
will proxlde the basic nklHs of
stiurinnrid and typrwriting, btu-
denU will lie prepared (nr K.b.A.
uad I'u mou ijununa'U-ns

Fee: £14-60
A dp) lea Liu us lur .iumv«ton to

Iba caurMi Lo be- made io:—
Tbt Itegixtiar.

WARLEY COLLLGt OF
TEL'HNULtHiY.
Lincknls L-mg.

Kmrtluvlck.
WAKl.M , Hares.

ST. GODRfC’S
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Flrasc write lor a nrospectiu to

The Registrar,
2, Arkwright Road, London,

NW3 UAD
TcL: 01-435 0831

PASS YOUR G.C.E.
Ihe EOT cerium way la by an
KH<J D-.nie-ytuds couise. No lexi
buokft rri|uircil. Tuiliun fur GCL
Anc-unt.iniy. Hanking, B'>ukkt.vp-
mg- Civil Service, (.umpuler
Aopreciai.ua. C-jitinq. Insurance.
Law. Local Govt.. Marketing,
pecirraryship. laxacloa. Over
190.000 successes. — Write lor
FHEL lOU-pape book to:

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

Dept. CHI. luitiua House.
London, bit 19. ]ei 01-947 2211

CAREER GUIDANCE
will! wiJ. jcu d-j wi-h jna:
Lit hr dcg.ce 7 Consult our
I'Ki-Kiaat Guidance wrv.ic. Fr-e
brocn. Career An.itysu. 90.
UiiBCtvfr I’lncc. W.l. 'Ol-Oia
J434 24 619.1

GCIi Hume Mini) I.nur>e>. Dvi-r
1Q.0UI) Group P.is-s. ia pp.
Guide lu liibr—t'llLbl b-'h-Hfl

Ol ttareera iDcpi 191hJ. Alrtrr-
IPhsIjd court. Reading. Ilc7
41'F.

G.C.F— PHtFABATION. Hxm n-
ciic--il Cijoclilnu lq I'ne.Fi"-
prrispeciu* irom ICS tUipt.
43n>. Interlexl Hoa- . Lonui-n.
H.it.a.

Gl;AR YNTCE OF COYCHING
UNTIL SIX'. EptrUL i.-r
exam-, AcG-un-ftni v. Law,
I rmipiny Spcictnry-liip. It nk-
Ins. H*-lei A (.alrritin. M-rM-i
Ing. 1'i-rninnpl Min.-ini-iu.nl.
llrlta l-ir frri- Fnisp-iiu, lu
1 h<" l*rincipiil. II. M--IUI- 1.
fl.Sr.Econ.. F.C.A.. Mriin-
piilitnn r.wllftgc. Ih-nt. tl.12.
SI. Albnns. nr CftU .jtl. Qin-m
Vlrtarn SIreel. Lond-in. LL4N
4S.\ 7«-f. U 1-243 bN74.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN.. THE MATTER Ot DENIS

Hr Lu (Leai.A. dill I Lu —

-

IN fHL MAITLK at IHt
CuMI* VNILb (VC I 1942.Nonet is 1 1 LitMlV GIVtN
that tnv CTi-.illiic ut ui- auoic-
n-mrd Luunuiiiy. wfil-:li is
b-ln-i vuiiiiii.irilv w.mn.i up.
ate reaiureii. on or bi-mre uie
SUih day ui June. lu
•end In Ihelr lull Glin-n.iu jmi
lilrniimn. tbi-ir a'filri-«.r-, .iiul

diiciiplnms. lull iurticu.arx u<
Uii-it debt, or il.uuto. a-i-1 rhi-

u.rrnes and nddrr-—•» of Ibcir
Soliritnis til .my). la in"
vnilnreigitea i.-jtdiq Hnb. r-
Ai.-XBiiili-r Wlxl-'Y. Cbar-rr—

d

Acoiiniani. of I'mrlaDil Hun-.-.
73 EA-.lngli.-i II Mr—rl, L>u>*lun.
t.t .-. >!• cujii'd-itur o: me
soul Company, and. If ,u ru-
niurej i,y ituIIcv In 'll i' ni'4

from Ihe uul L-quid.i-.ir. are.
p-'r-nnully o' by lueir yn.uit-r>
lu c'ini-.- in anil Pluv, ILu-ir
Pi-mi -ir ct.ilin- at »mn intir
and place ui shall be -.pi?i in .si

fn such notice, or rn ii-'fauli
iheraiit they ni'l he ex*:iu-t.i|

fioin the ttcrebt ol any ills-

triburi'in ni-t-le b--!nrc such
defiis sre nra-rrd. Il ilU) Inis
4m day of I-me 1971. G- it-

U. R. A- VMX.LEY. LMUidalor.

L% I HI. VIA rTLK ui H. S.
ELlClIttCU. sLKVICfcb
LIMITLD ur.d LN IHt MAI-
[ Lit ol THE CUMPA.Mfs
ACl I94JJ. N D I lit. IS
HMtFBl GIVEN in-ii me
(« l.|vi, of 'he aboi- -panird
Cuiiipjnv. wiiieb ui ucium
vu.iia-ji.lv wuii.M HP, are re-
auiieU. pd ur iv-iuir the 5iiib
has ->1 June. 1971. :o send
In 'hrir luit Uniiillan oud yur-
Dum*,. their aJJ;cs-.e> uuJ
tr-iiio',r.a». lull ruriidiiars ui
rfi- r (.(-{>:- or iijiiwu unil the
r.ones -inn aJifressvi ai their
y-i!.Li'pi« iif mi. io lue uu.
ui; i -.i,i.r ! Duidua Hobcrl
Al-ijuJi-r n»i(>. Cbjrtrred
A i.i.11 ,'ji' et Pjr-Inud ii-gise.
73 IIjs:i i|h«!l -slircl. London,
fc. ;i e I iqmdatur of the
(•ni c'omujni. ana. If so re-
gu.rea bv uo'ne in wrltlo-j
ruin ni- sjij Liquidator, are.
Pcis>Da.iy i-r by lileir biiltci-
•ors ;o urn In and prove
tb-ir ai-ni> ur clonus a: such
t.DM a=-j Place u- snail Bv
vp'i.bi-J is >uih n>i'n- , or id
drliu.: tbrr-ul Tiny will Or
rmeuird non the benefit ol
ary 3i«'.:;bu'i -m ni.iae before
uca debts nrr pruivd. Dated
Cbis 4U Jav ol June. 19,1.
C. A. A. U'Mcr. Liquidaior.

LN Till-. >7A ny.lt ill IHt «.DM
PANICS ACI. 194K nnd INHU VI.MTUt ui I'RLMII It

EMUtAVIMJ LO. LID..
He-iiv;cre.| Office : 4K F ..,ir
Whjrf itn.id. Loud -in. N.l.
NOiirrE is HhKyjiY him s
miMun' in '.--IJ n„
Ciimoniiies Act. 1948. ;hj| ..

MI.IIIM; ul I lie Lit ITU I Ults
ol the above- n.i m--d Oimn.mi
will .he hrid ni 'He r-llic-w or
It. II. Cork Dully and !>..
19. Li*K-Iie.ip. 1 L.3. it o
p.m. oi, ini .|pl-. 1971. tor
Uu- Purer in- nien'ioni-d in Sr.-

!U4 el s-g of Ihe ul4
Hu- J ibis I-r ilii* ..r
1971. D> order of tu*

W. SLItlV IAS.

LDYVYIt!) HIGGINS HITM>| jy
Fursii mi lo rhr I nrvtee Art
l'JJI -my Oi’-son

or .inv interest In ITi—
Estate oi TilH.ird lli-i'iin- |.,i^
or nrecljiidv •• Mltlilti liiii

Hoftil M'-ieh* -ler K wliij dle.l
cii the ,j,v of Anrii I*i7 (
li r-i|llii*i| t(. send PiirtTiil-ip.
I'lr-enl jrr writing 7 Messrs,
Irisp^h A. Jiittrs And Co..
sohii'oi-v. B.irr:m-s B.-iri Ch un-
hr— . v« >-:rret. Lmr eirr
hefore rho liiii dot of v>niem.
her 7971 oiler whjrh ! lie m„
Adminisiraieis will prorre.r r—
delrlbiltr Ihe nvsels hiving rr.
end r.g|v In r)]|nis Owl Iglrr.
rst, rif -ihlrtl she Ins hlH
n-'llre. nit-ri til's 9N> 4»v n‘
lime 1*771. I. A. HINTS Xin. [nr the m
S.linlelsr,—

furnished

ROTTINGDEAN. SUSSEX
HIGH srilttl. YAKD5 1-ICUM
-LA and bHul'S. r .,

!’V
,
.
h
dtjlG

l-l ILOUR FU\r. FULLi tuit-
,<HSlI(.U. LDUNG't A UfNLNG;
lluOU. 2 -
i!ArrtitOU.VI9. BBfcAnFASI-
toll'CHEN. I4gns D.w. 'Mm-
iiiiui 1 year 11*1/. —
uU». Will IE A CO. 26 WAR-
itbN ROAM. IVLH.IDI.iYfillLAA
,-HuNt UltlUH ION bpihl.

FOR SALE

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

HASLEMLRE, WEST S\:
SLMi-bi.1. etKlDD GDI,I AL.t

4. UAIt.N l-'-'K CD;- J- fcKMDA.
•/ quid, walk Hi>ib bire*-t.

•J. good IfV*!*- UJtD,*,„-
res:.. kit., i.ellar. i-ln* 4411
barnisluaiu. siuall w'a. »'UI

uar.igv -iijcb.

yiko 1 i.93b Y hold.
i jsii baJe di-riivil.

LGiUI 1 4- YV LSI.
UaMeuiiiu MU: ^->45.

Hal.: HA 068.

* Hoburne lieveihpmtdt
Projecf-

A5HLEY PARK.
Nr. Rmgwood. Har-fs-

" 1
... 'ii r»i j mi i*"

1*

couht\ahd seaside

NR. >0L‘A FLEET, KENTLdu- r\ ,{\cr.ct. wilh i:e-ig
|

over ,!.*nir-»ide. Hec.-n-
i hop and •‘U.rjc ha!l. 5 reerp,
tlon ro...n.-.

_
Jbwtf.iom*. bi'.g-

ii’om. 2 >.v. s?t rr. rsrse .ar-
Joii. Fre.-liui'- 137^0.

i ti MILEr F!j%i OXFORD
! In a cii-eM=- Jiicoe. M -J-.-ra
erdiid built 3J -' -fiir Ifi Wdi.-iJ
garden %utp tr,,?»e :o slit:,
baitranee h.iil *>...us room,
ebea. batlirouin. Jficdrth-ms. t
acre her sojl r. Apply;

JOHN D. CO.,» ***% x

ST. GODRICS
SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE

Raidml- and Day Students
Plnue err/ie tor a pruitvauj to

The Ris|b4rir.
3. .trknriqlil Rued,
London N1Y3 6AD
Teii 07-435 9831.

COOKS SCHOLASTIC
SERVICE

may help by advising you on
ynur ciiild’fc education tuTure.
Cooks offer a MKL'iafiied persgndl
xrvice. giving fuif information
schools, tutorials, secretarial eol-
isi.1. spi-ii.i.i.ed .tiidin buih
Oil dav. board i uu ami Unl-hm i

nera and abroad and holiday
liumc.

It's yoat child's future: let us
help you decide.

THOty. COOK &. SON LTD..
tDcpl. SL/AiAi. 45. Berkeley

Sireet. Lund'in, \YIA 1 LB.
Tel. U 1-4 99 4000. UI. 6* l-

CRJPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
IV Hsu a Street. London. L-C-2.

ll el. 01-247 J106».
Apply :a THL PRINCIPAL tor
Pruwecius aa«l Apu.icjIiuii Poren.

11-PLUS SELECTION
Let wt help your child. Write

foi FREE -juidc and. lest.

Aii-m-i i Lurre.punJeni'u cuth.-ue.
3i-&9. Diiurd Slrout. Louquii.
ft 1 K 21(0,

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS
Tree ADVICE from mo oldest
dctuLi-ric Advisoiy Service.
i-Aiau.ieli- d IBiO. Also cajilimy
leujudniicint. ii-cn-iarwJ Loi-
ligu. DUiUeslid Siieuce, tliiliUiuy
bcii-jiiG. Hamiliw in bufupu.
loiiLjjon AjQUrjacu-

TILE GAUbllAS-THRING
tDUUAiiUNAL IBUbT

6. 7 A d. odCkvilie St., ITicaililly
uinduii (tlx 2illl. 01-734 0161.

THE IXTUtNATIOiNAL bLUOUL
LN bPALN util-lb a yuPe.ai
secon-iary cducauua lur fcn-j-

Lnu-xpt-a king boyv and gub
Irom 14 to 19 Courses in-
elude Span i3Q. FrecM.ll, His-
liny. toglHl Lilrralurc and Art
to •A 1

- level.—»Yril«: ‘Hie
laleronllonal oiliol m Spain.
FgUi-ruo Kubio. 14. bivilii.,

Spain.

ANN UOUUKN SECPblARIAL
LDLLLLib. SrttUVYKllIJSG
bHuKltiAlSD. 6vcielunul
Luu.v.- 13 weeks. One »uur u
fe.x aioniiG' ci-uraca ti'iliuait'M.

Departmeut inc. in. leu. Lan-
guage. KesidintlaJ Tvrui bepi.
lb. ProUpeelu*: KcbWivk Ruud,
Last Putney. S-VY.I5. lei:
B«4 5489.

INTENSIVE SECRLTAR1AL
CUUKSLS. Group 5UortU4na.
.G1«S9 wcfllna tiaisea. .UVed-
nesuay. Francu NioU becie-
Ijrial SchnuL " la. Harndgltwi
Road. S.W.I. 01-589 4 7 1

.

PITMAN'S SECRETARIAL
1KiU.1i.Vi sOUila. s**aj- SUL-
Ci-sslul. lb-. 24- and 40-week
cuu.-v.-J tjranches in., Lealial
Luudun. Fincblry. Wembley.
Wimbledon, Oxford and Leeds.
Wrile lur prospectus: Central
Lullege. 1o4. bauthamptoD
Row. WC1 SAX. Tel.: (H-
d57 4481.

DAVIES LAING A DICK tTnUnsl
of 10-11. Pembroke Square

.

Vt .2. and 7. Huitand Park.
W.ll. give individual training
lor examinations. Inquiries lur

both branches to: AJmiblen
S.-cretary. _ 30. Peninria.ie
Square. W.2. 229 9591-3-

LANGHAM SECREIARIAL CC'L-
LLGL Dives weil-eatliai.d ll.n-

a sound Srcrviaifal Irainliig
Inclii-fing iBnnu.-ges. Guoil
busteb. Interesting post*. —
Pruspcctus. IB. Dunravi-n
St.. Park Lane. London. W.l.

SECRETARIAL REFRESHERS

:

N.n com v <tarl5- "-very .M»n*
day-— thru us bout Hie S'-'-r. In-
dividual attention. —- Mnrjicry
Hur>t College. 01-534 04o8.

S.W.l between Houses of I'O'lia-

mi-nl land Buekuiga.im 1'*““
wed riirnish--'] siu.ill nai- t

Ubii-. bed. rrn.. 1 recep.. kit.

Bt bath., h. & c.. G.H.. TV.
pur.rr service. Available «n-
m-Jlatrly b months or longer
£20 i".w.— pnuoe alter 6 u.m.
01-222 5403.

UNFURNISHED
WIMBLEDON. 2 Beds. 947 4297

PUKNISHKU HOUSES * FIATS
up lo 50 q«Ls. p.iv. required tit

Surrey. FAULKNER KING.
MON 54b 9871. Furn. irctlng

and managirment.

I. 3L1 hND VJiS. a 1 IKAt. i*} l

DETACHLD CHALET b I 7 Lt
HOUSE «iew mins walk oi

GiiUiuii'iii. o.ation abt l nin«

K)R SALE

lue.il lur riding catau..
iUbti QllflUL* BUIll Hl'il-U

uunliy 1.. lau the open Fun at

oter wbiiii it has r#ghu ot

Da, 411(1. riall. U'-Hlr!, 5 Rei...

3 l.oa«.. 2 dalDs il vn-BUii- i.

Fuii'.-mteu Kitciitn. uw Fil’d
L.U. Garage and Car Pu't.
F,lw range ul IliiiF -Uuill

SLaDlina with 3 loose baxo.4.

j a ci room and Store. Lasili-
keul wrfiied-in Guinea aaruin.
l-rii.r r I 3. OKU Fn-i-jinid. Aunts:
UK.ill.-iIU.'. K.VlUHl *

it. Iirociennur*!. lei

£26.000 EASTHOU I INF. bX. lit

prcinli-r bi-n Front lujailiAn with
qli'irj'uus ranorninic m«*. \
iusuriuiislv vqutnped Apart-
nirnt tformcrlv two RJLs ft

simply relnstnieiJ ns such if re-
qnlredi. 4 Bvdruums. having 4
Unthnuims en suite. 3 IteiVP-
tlun. Hull*. Klt-'lion. Utility
It il. Gar.iitlna lur 2. Go-vl
Purtcrane. Inmiamlala through-
out with C. He.iimg and nil

refinements fnr coie In nialn-
ten.ince. DAVID C. UKAXID.N
A Co.. The Estate oniees. lick-
flaid. Bis. not. 3344/.

HOUSES TO LET

A Large Selection of

SURREY & S.W. LONDON
FURiNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £H P.W.

Properties urgantly wanted
Cumplctc m.inasoraeaC
«ltvice for (jndlord.v.

Phone Any OHi'-e :

Oxohoti 2ai 7 ; Cufilurn 4351;
Evlicr K72S; Wimbledon
<94Gi 6202; Wcybridfie 4S727
Wukinjf G2344.

UEFIRING IO CORNWALL.'
I wo di-velonmenN oi new rte-

larlu-il bungjlows close La
l-Alblllh. All have lull uack-
orouii.1 tri'u'inu. Hitag*—. U*-w
in Kea. a i ii r m i k-. ft cnuiunr
Club. £5.7 1 0-E8.750. Pull
dn.nl*. •>" rr,|m»t. AMillKftft
ft I'ARINUIb. New I'niiierlj

Ofllre. 53 limb Slreei. Guild-
lord. let.: 15375. iGnen all

d.ij S iiiifilny. i

. luxury kit. •in
\uciiuu i a.y- Him*

L31.000. UCKFIELD. JX- F'tf

tlir CoonnliAriir.
nroccrly eularged and coa-

i.-MVa c I9b“( m IK- manner -t
' Farmhouse. tur-

Jnuu.ied bv * uiaui'-d scnmi

a ehaln o' ruoli- tone .nr

iWUirn'* .f’KUl’iU i nwru?Bedrooms. J
tiuD, Kitchen, k-tilltv Roc-in.

Gr»d Dill build Inn* ^
h.iunivnu tor '«biiunivnu l^rĉ reus Owner.
fhViLid ^5512 or lur Ilktotrjtrd

tenure s^e AnenL..DAVm
G BRAN ION £ GO.. Ihe

EM.ite i.'ifires. Uckfii-.tL hx.

|.*l. i 3344).

Sr.it i’r.1 2537

SEVFNOAKS. Mod. hou-e nr.

MF.RI kWDCD. Mt RLEW.JJJU
itiikU. JNV EBNEtS. FOB
sAcf tins aiiratlivelv situ-

Med. beantilull' _ MDOlfiM
HOubE eunsixtibg of S oublte.

7 d hedrnninJ. 5 baihnjnim.

tr.ifeis. cloakroom. enmep-K
inrv. mti-ti-'i and offieya. C*o-
tral beating-
»lllma pjun. kllcheij-

r'l- and toiler. iVwdM oreyjd.

K Ilrshle V alue iinprox. £133.
Nniuin.it teiklutv.—For lurttcr

part.euta.r- and Mewinn ar*Bne-
mtms apnlv to: MacSEILL*
LMUCH LEV. bnllellor*. 9.

Ardngs Street. Inverness. Tel:

Inrernrs* 3203 J ( -.

OVERSEAS

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS

CAJNHOE manor
FARM

CLOPHILL
Dcdfordshiro

W.l tToddinei.'nt IS mtlct.
l.nMtin 42 lulfetl

An Duinandlng l«r-ddrnnai
I.troi line Ifi-tnru Munir
wiiti a itro.. 7 Bi*it».. i-ii-.1““ i-.iltagi-v. .-ub i,i n Hal
bwil.flng- . 11,3 jicr*. 11 rj.nl.
land, tui.ii 5.74 mni. Vnc.mt

1 ’nv.r-Miun,

Anri tun In Briirnrd
2 3rd Jul». 1971

Apple :

naaiNSON ft hall, ta a
13*i Paul's .Square. Bed-
ford trpl. 522011.

CONTRACTS it TENDERS

ministry of works,
NEW ZEALAND

gvsni INTERN A1 tON-M, AIR-
IS Ml 1 . FU I t_\lt .NSIf/NS IOTLUMINXL HIHLL’INU

7Ynil**rs are (uvifed fur rh(s
work vihliti Lumprc-.is;

I he re-UPVellipniriil of Ifie r,.
1-lin-i li-rnnii-il t-inklin.| from .i|i-

pruiimalr)y So.700 *n. ft. Buar
nn-j uni- ul IU9.:,U0 “i- ll.
niliclinn uunri-ilni.itili- 'J.4H0 —I.
II. of d,..i(i,lrii>tv<. I.-I.OUO mi.
II. -il n w iv.irk nnd 37.0UI] —I.
C ul walk wiles.

Plans and -.pi-cMLnilrinS wiltM ui-nlihle lo buna iii'r prill* -
p.1l li-nili-u-Ts tiiilv Ir, -in lli-gil

Ollirr ill IIl»- —1lin-.lt) ,.| ftniw I

O' - Iliil-llMil. N. Vi /*..., l.in.I cnr)y
III Jim- .971. liiidir- , ill i-|.t.i I

nfi-iiil Iwn liiii'ii* I.iii-t ol
dititr-*- -in*1 Hni* lo be *.i.tii'il in
llli- •liiriiilii-llls.

1-tn.is mill -sH'iriCiitliini will
ilk” ft' .i vail.,I'|e .it ihr smii'i

mil - ii-r lit-ieviiun .it ihn Mini-lry
vv... r- .ii- in. i i'n it An- a.

i

I 1.1-1 -iiid .1 * Tli -ill nil. [hr N* IV
iil-illil U -lfi i_iiintiii .. nan nlliin

.ii L»‘i-'l|ii .mil -.Mini,. iiu,l ar
Hi. Mu,,- rni fti-Jv f,i»,Jis-i

111' N-tn-li Airpurl.

HI VEIt. KLiNT. Pair ol ITH.hI
llniiilitil (Hiiimi-. nn nlgr ul
vlllii'ir. tor —)!•- hv niiriion nn
30th lunn. 1971 tunlum -nlil
privkiii-lii liv lll.\ AND
MANVt MtINt:. Ilk'll Mlrrrt.
Ldi nfir..|i|e H7.1-27 1 -y | H4 3.

HlNIIliil\D.’Vurrrv ni'in jii.t
rrlra--r.l—efeiv only vft»* iltr-ic-

>1vu nii.-lilii-cl 1 1 —
-
n -( I del ji. lied

bung-ilow on land-rnrie-l d -vr|.

nnnii'iM In lively «ei1(na. vln-
na9v adliilniOi, piu-u.ivt N.it.
'Iru-T l.vml ft l»i-nulv .gi'in
fumpr'-hi ii'lvr sliopphii, n- .ir-
bv. Short drive niuln line
•J a I inn iVV'lou i5 miiM
Vgrlngs ’i ft 3 ftelrAnai
rtr-inr**. Full cmr. mm * ; -,rh
ih-eiint ln«ilillnn Many lax
li.Murix. 1/2 giirair* (...ri.j

sive inMen'. Current pr.ee*
r9.un.cn aso. m'WAttu
IIXYKIN 4 1 ii n*,|.i i a Guild,
lord 7794 8

I«LI-“OF VV'lt.HT. The 'oMr-r.ihd
l.irq—l Afienl* lire fttANr'If
PITTIP ft SIN. NIUPOK1.
Tel. -7111 7 > 1. anil lit.inrhe-

KlNGCMOnil. cl. r ..'ill . \li,|.wi
llew llel. llw.. 4 n -I.. Mr.-*.*.
2 flg'ii.. r.llv.. J 11,-c.. f.usv
kit. -II. It.. « Ml., m.lr. r:if.*..
Del. F'M.IIOfJ. — norm
ft nn iin ii.i..
Sin, (,»»! ftlx'i.

LF.ICEk'r: It. Unuiy ~4
Im*I.~T ili.L

line., l-nnll- lii'iiie. EI3.5I1U.
I t-i-x *i-r :g',isi:i.

MID I1LVO'S. I well
nllli p.ini'H inir (k-w-*. New,
hulll t iin-inkl aivir Itimu. writ
evrrv n» ulern LHiiveiiii me. v -

••nimoilntion: 6 l,e.K. , i,ai«i.
rt««fl. -Il' IX- IT riiiilff rfiifng
riiORi. rr, rni inn *.iiidy.
ki-iie km lieu, -un luu,., .

M-nfim sinliln hint Im Imlun
4 Inns- hose*. |lniil,te Cjcrmr
Dn.l Ikro. 8.-1 nulid*, -_'ij nr're*
ol l.-rfilr 1'ii—In —e K'.'7.r,09.Fiirmoi t»—nr.NnFt.LS. tv

MIIMillMiCX. Truly "ijeliiil,Ifni
ctiurni-ler stnnn hulll >.iiiiiiirv

|house 7 mllr* Ii.i, wards lli-.nh
Ill.l-S Till* Very (lire anrtvrfi-

1

emlurnHy -iiilntile lur ruieri.iin-
j

lu-i. iiHilauto 2 1 rr.-riin,„|
[TieHIW, 7.14 Itt-iirisini* 2 I,

rtiilin-. 2 I.irati.-s. J.irur .ir.v-n.
liMii-e. sluhlinii tin.! •iilliiiuM *
Fnllrelv -ri-lii-tni iiardrii* kri.r
In fir*-i eln** .irdrr— in kerning
with i tie hui-.r. ruthusl.i-.iie.
ally (illi-rril ul £24 flfMl. Illu .

Imln.l ilrlnll* Hal. K 2HHO I (..ill
-.lie nn.-ni- njnxcit. ttLnii.i:
ft Tl MINER. luHi nrlnsir.M
*24101.

and tor the discriminating and investment minded, at Puerto lose
Banns—Marbetla. some of the finest luxury flats, uniquely located, on
the Spanish Costa

_
del Sol. For da fads of these for other complete

homr-s from El.iOO to £25.COO) or yacht moorings on the out-
standing maior development of Nueva Andalucia apply to

Rogers Chapman International
16, Maddox Street, London WIR ONR tci: 01-493 7761

CANNES-MARJNA
COTE D'AZUR
JO mu A *-t Airport br Antornure

LUXURIOUS APARTMENTS

Wide Choice, under construeHon

For Sale at moderate prices

Private Port. Mnorma* * Parking.

500 rnripra -ro. 3 mihs Cannes.

* Mnrtnn f.irifltlr*. nu» Pools, etc.

* SpnrUnn amrnlcirx. ooX. bcacbcs.

'
I il

6 Arlington St.. London. 5.W.I." Tel: 01-493 8ZZ2

r? 37 R«C dc Panthicu. Parti 8 c. Tel: 256 36 05
& JOHN TAYLOR, 5 .A., 55 La Crolscttc, 06 Cannes. Tel; 38 00 66

FLORENCE

For Sale or Rent
EXCLUSIVE

13th CENTURY MANSION
in moms luriiUlied.
L'li.onninJ Park. I.rr2g
.wirniinilB |>»i>I and 2 >lum-
•’•.ilc hiMi-*'-.. I’m u: 1 S
IHill.ii- 27.11,000 ia-.li pin-
US Dollar 250.(11X1 murt-
I.171-. Write lo W. Wlnleer.
6976 Munuenala CSwitzcr-
l.ind) .Tel. 2 51 23.

MORTGAGE S BUILDING

RINDS
him

',,
iV

,
i\

, ’'', *r''i ' 1 ’"Vel.iiui, -,,l „||,

|

J''
11,1' I'li'im. .irr .,.-,j .,

‘••'V' V* ,n, n 'I- ‘’ftlrs

,
1 • k n. -J.rii.tli-.l

lii.il l.iviuir il.lr l-i-m--. Mint.
nViur

"'U
\J.irI'Vn

1"1

.".C,"

£K’ :±

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

HOUSING
df,\’elopmi:nt
companies

l PUIiIk- nuiitcfl Cnmpanv la
nvr-'-i'U in " •Hiring H.iui-
n-i Dr ii-lupm ui GDnip.,ni(ia

i-'Sh-to'.
m ,no

* V ,l 'i *u*l.nartleulare•11 h- il...,n with m Hrlrrin- 1- ii''i- nnd nhijiild bo
.

-* 'o 'Flic Cliairmin.
l.li l .’r»7 4, Dali, l. |e-
1-11-11. I .<—4.

INVEST TN V0UR
OWN ABILITY

v
a
..^v

,r
'-

'z*

p"-.ne
,,,

Hr«u.w!.;;
r
h

te,e -

ASSIGNMENT 71

,./} irr> inndliH. aWoluieir
i'*- 1 i.ipluil raguued. We am

jnr lwd respaiMlWo
h-'iple Irom eueh majur
r-'i-uiatinn centre lo wulfb*
It,., iirvi-l.ipinenl ul n unIT10
'•1-0. All cnn-lldairs vrill be
1 titoniy vt-Ct, d . lull will not
produi-c nuddija ridiai bn' a -

*,

fUHBIi-ment ro rntOH”
,

*

lnil 1,1 Uy uf ibni: Loo pe[ 1 1.4,
week for a maximum output

I

oi tour h Hire per wt-ek. Tg»
k'-coDd year run brovjj®
tliuMO tu- u'lare Incomre-
are It *.,*.- n<r lur renfiK
Fllflllly. .ling 01 -fit!* 4779
(ur di-Ullt.

ABE YOU READY lo tauneh PujS,

un j-jur uwn? If you MW/JJ.-’v
evni-rn-irre oi a parltculsr
ni'v*. nnd Yvuuld like
nn Vn.ir OWn. WO
uufimllrrf n nance and bq^r^.Tr.-eft-na.'re.

"r,iv in strict conDd'OCS .'-jy ;The S*" riven _ GlTfOPirti 1. I

Reucni fetrert, London, V .
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TUI HI 1 -If tlPi-FI
occuniim a finr |.> -.ilfiii ui'ii gnn.t : . 4 . ' ,

bainroiiiu. ct.-ikn ;.£ r.-.. p, . n ... k'-'i-n I.

H< I'.im. Win -uier an 1 -n** . Ti- s', 1.1
LiLrl;'-iil l..iii,i'n l :• - J*
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1 HL \|v-,r II Hi V r I V 1 Hi - 1' SUN' I‘I SS1Y
IN ’ »'!*«• Hill* \ ,H% I 11VV • Nir\i.
'UK 1HL al N SIML.

THE WOODHtLL ESTATE
A M»it»rll>i HI -nil •«' 1 :i t . ..*1, . .»
bill, rlc'-ikm mi. 4 r»««ii i^t s.. 1? .-is-t
m r. tr •it”- i'l- tii’t-’ ii. ' :• ,1 \| .

fin^rill Mi« ciirn, lur .|.in!.ci. 1 .... : V. ..-l.u.J
41 u Him ni'l i i*“

V/OODStDE and WOODFORD
iced with 3 K. n»*. - m>, t.-c!i*r.

I, n .i .... |*...- • .

in ml 1
1 * i 1 v:n it v

vacant pr.- ii .ititx nr rm: « ,m: r
Flit ^i!r r.-. An I -»!.„ 1 - T» J . : .71.

4<iri.iin,'i Kni't A Oi n. iinr-. 1 1 j.
- 'i j-

1

O .17- 4i444]

Al pmrnl in imiiv nl tiw-KUili^n.
DCT\rilMI Rl '.I'.UCHA IN I Ml
VILLNCL OF K.i>;s>l mill In "» .

rron'K '.lr ,rl 4 mll-^ |r...n
Biflojn finis/ I >,*/ M-<.f.|..f 1 . «n •/ ••• .»

2 biNlfn'iiri-. l*.
-,i”,rni 'i-l -
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-
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ili-.'-S in Mr. • . 1 .

WEST SUSSEX
i .N/fifj Firri.r 11 -rih on 11

1

.p -.if t.n f.rrrv
In iltf lirirt uf In iihii'ii: ...iiniii.il- m 1 1 1 • 111 p' -i

tirrl s-t .11 inn. ..o jt.: i.r M.i’i'h in. - i ••
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. |... •»» ; ii».ii.

dining -
111 . M ill, elm 1 1>». -

1,
i- >• > r .:i . n. J .1 ; «•

.

hint nil 1 hi.i'r'i'i. j Mr it,. ft ,.n i.ni.l' 11 .ml
Largr 1’aJJi-H.k. in 11U dlmm 4 A- ••a. rill'.L tllinj'J

llli.r.nuill. |.|i.i,.M.,.|iil, f.ii',..,' 7.. Jn4l.

HA4I I MI Kb “I Mills. \ . 1. li'iMr •! !»., ||. . mi
drf'/ng l/i'fli .Ttr IT#*, /.•!»••10 nv'1

! ••.•'I r* j s an.
2 tniliro* Tii”. 2 riV- 1 'll iiii'in- * u*i. 1

1

^1 . .".i . . r ••

bRaM.i-t piillll. pL151.11 ill. lj II .i'l- Z ••• I* .• -r La-, !‘n.
Fur SjIo il» Au.::i..n 7'ii Ju!> 1071. A.i:>.» |la>:u.ii uiliu.

Trl. 04441

.

MARSH GIBBON. NR BICESTEr7oXOH
In ared ol nnKjirnra'inn. A S'.iiti- r id !,!*»

"I ;i,fniV>ir—
wi'h coHng? niiminipii. 3 L- i.o .ni • im. n.-t pmni.
living room, killing ri>*<ni. Lii-m n. t n'l n:nu 2 K <1 -

room>. living room and w.r.li In 11 l-i U iiu'i ai'i wh-r
omtauililingk. F.irmi.ird Fir mu •• ij-J-p In .rl i'.-ui
a* ol on a:rc. Tu L*l on -I i-'ai- I'lv 15(10 yr mu im
for first wrn )ran. Ttn.mi .<• . • .r • 1 • !*i |7 r- p.mv
and impnivrmriilA. parti'iil.irs ir.nn Cbi ...» ofli'P. Fhon-

Long Crind'in 4"t4.

BV THE CHERRY OllCHMtIJS \T ( UOKI IM IJI.AN.A MltM-Tlnr inillMdu.il munlr} linuv,- 10 ibr .... .,dl
rrouirpmrnM ol Hie onsont nirn'r 4 jc r , o-n. 4 fi»«ts..
dr«v.mg room. 2 bmhs. tlnrliiiling <irn,i».i fit- ir unit

—

1,11
wlih tvjrilrulH.' cuptin.,riKt. clinks . •; kJr.. uilll't
room. «tor«* n,r,ni. lull nn c;h. .inn fire .urair. enr iu,n.
notiil M*P rijrili-iis. r iO.Snu. S»li' Viois, > .,li, n Annru.„n.
MjldrnliP.nl. SU 1 FJ<. 1 r| : Vdl*! Km

'/t .'i.^.Sr,V
K,

.
VT,Vt

,
rcKITION I MINI. DIT. 'Ul'TH

AT MARI,OH , A s„|wrinr iTi.iIh hiinu.-l* -v l..n|| III •••,!' .v-n
ivl'h 3 b-ils.. huh., s'iuwit room iim.rUii ug irmnui flno.-
soirri. larg.' living mum wllh dining wr.. lafg.- nlriurr
mndowsi ,S-.'|| nttrri III.. lull nil c.h " [irann, ,»r||
clorkm niimmivi- nird.-n'. ria.rinn. «'..r,nn Anornach.
Mmdnnhrnd. SI.K 1 FV. Trl: 22131 »8 Ilnrsi.

CEINTRAI. M AIDi;s)llF.AT>. A inulur.* ili'ljn h«l '.mily 1,iur*r
bull! 60 j^iirc nno in a nn/ri iPi|.il-.*ar. t h-i*.. hrih..
rlmik«.. 2 rrc.. cororrv.ilnry ol.ivroi iu. <>'

. ni.Ti* rn-im (nil
rfh. 2

,
gnrngrc. itirou.m; giMjniL.. Sul- A?rirs. Hanna

Approach. MuidmHc-nd. &L6 1EN. Trl: 22131 if linns).

Oriicra ( MaMrahrad. AVInd»nr. Slough. Funn midair.
Grmardc Cross. Cjmbrtlry. Hrni>A and Bourn*, tod.

Ifyou
havea

building

site-

you’re

sitting

pretty!

BO'
11

IONS

Lucky enough to have a piece

of land forwhich you can get
outline planning permission ?
Then you could be moving
into your individual Guiidway
home only a fewweeks after.

Choose from ourmany
designs and specifyyourown
‘finish and fittings.

Visit our Showhouses and
see exactlywhat you’re
getting.

B Know in advancehow
much it’s going to cost
Prices from about £4.000 to

£1 5,000 ormore (excluding
land).

Showhouses atGuildford
open 9am to 5pm daily

except Sundays and Bank
Holidays. Send coupon now
or telephone Guildford

(04B3) 69201.

EXPO FIT: DISTRIBUTORS OR
ASSOCIATED COMPANIES IN AUSTRIA.
EIRCijFfl.UAfn, SWITZERLAND.
FRANCE. BELGIUM. HOLLAN D.

channel isunds. Caribbean.

JENNINGS
bAFFHUN UALUt_N

Tel.: 2329.

nCIlUt-N MK14.N. nr.
lli/wlLD. lb dus U^-nhiuii
$iiiii"U > Sit.uui i kiluiiticn
Huh nM,ini6ii-ni -lev.*. Vvr»
dliiiclivc Old t.-j.

1 ! laifii-
bu-i.v sinn buvniKi. U.n
l.mucrru Bdrn M i A* iv.
!<• .iurvil ami model n.wii

.

tnl. 11.ill. Lilt m.. Uiiir
•Jill 1— ««-J4. L'inilii Kill. Ki'.
4 li'iliias. Iklli. iigrijen.
Li'cn-r.i (Hi'l.uiii nips, full
oil ar d c-ni h>g. Mmn
ivnif-. inigi. iirani.ige. \ I".

F'bo.il Clb SCO.
MH IIO.N \\ \LDLN. l^ru-.-
Inifv- 1115 Lule Vltl.»rl.,n
Hull-.*' in superb dindiliwii
Millin' reoid.'lllial lira i-m
tdJDiiina bar Em.
It.i.i. (.U4111 .. Liw*. Diniii’l
Km. Dn-.ikl.i'l HaiKU 4
K inns. 2 Baihs. On liM
Hoist. Fl‘,1 wi'h Sirting Ru..m,
Ki'.. 5 n drills.. Bilhrm.. nn
M-t-ind aij.it. I'lejL-att i-ailtn’il
G.m. r,uid'ir. | Ml oil bn d
criil. bln. Mdin srr-iccs. V.P.
1 liulu. 1.24.000, im lulling
carprls

CHEAT CHESTERFORD. «4
mis Angles rnij S n.l Mn.1
mirat'ivc Misl. tel. H.mi—
ID lnlmiiciil.il* cnnilm-m
llir*iiiijlirgii. nuirl selling hi
village Strrrl. 1 dl Hull.
•-Ik'ni. Ln-ie «2 ’ll ii

Dining Rm. Kir. I illlls 11m.
•jinrtln or l‘!a> r, nm «L'l|i
lunm. 4 Urdrnr. [t.illirni.
Lihle C ,rage. Pli.isam m.
rli.v^g G.ln Mall s-rvires
V.P. F’bol.l. 477.500.

Sworder
EiLiTE

Pw* ST. Srdwift SlorUer- TiLTML
5»HDalW.H»lM> Trl.naiL
Higkii.lhMi Til LH,

LARGE PERIOD HOUSE
NEWPORT. LSSI A.
Be'H-reo Dps. S' Tifurd and
Siffrun ISgiJrn. C(,nv*r»"d
14-fl Ceniurs Bic.lmg. T*ir-
full; (w-rii I. ssv.ilth al
Ci.irai'-r. Am^lr a* i 'mni"'lj.
rion. Full C.H. urflr drasi-
ng nuni. Dir flu ri»»m
Slu lv. K*Uli- n. I ,'nrunni. b
R-iir inDi.. L>rrv.. ng r.em.
P.js-o'ini. Ga r der JiTd Pn'ro.
i -Min on on” * 1". liv.igf.
AUF'rinv; 2 j ji n» 1271 .

AUC IION L'CRS ' swnr ler.

PERIOD STALE HOUSE
THE HADH AMS. HLRTS.
7 nil*. R ih'ip'i Si'irifnrrt.
Hcg'ilS fciughl .<(1 r n'r-i'inn.
Mini' ill tons'rn. :lon ve:'b
IhB’cbed Timt. SJiirilily
TimsArd lflle-tor. I«*l'fu'l‘
it'c ir«r*g. C»n - r«l bea'inn- 2
lA'9- brrtrcniur; bo-h lolly
hi' r 1 inilu.iirn 'sb di bind
hisni. L.i/11- Jirn vmg rnoni.
mini ro'.m. Ch-iks. \>:r.ir-
lis"> li«r.i kiien- n. I lun-iry
ri- m. nmirn.x.i. l.-irng:.
IV-'li TTiinismpil -i.i filen.

M.rrrinv: 15 jniv 1971 .

A!.i/;1H'*:F.ERS: &»"rd«T.

AAITH Ol' ART EH MILE
FRONTAGE TO 1 HE

BEAILIEL RHEK
VOPT BEM/TirilLiy
SITL'ATED ( m NIHY

HOUbE AND l»r l ACHED
CLTAGAl OlV.

CURTLbMt A LI. Bl AULIFU.
HA.MPSKIHL

Main House: lloP, Cir.Jh.
ruom. Slinlv. In'-rcpnimunl-
I i!:m Dri'SMlW *lbl MnUnng
Rnnni”. Diiuns R'ugu- " -II

•ippmn'eii ktlrlrnn L'lillfr

Ri'uin. e;r. 'i Boirwim*-. 2
ILa'hrnoins. on Fired C.H.
<»jrni|» rieiiirfimf 2 Berl-

n-'uin'i flung1 1 1 *is' Klefrsiil*
irinig'K nl lninienv« sliarm.
7 A/rn.

FrcclrolcJ for S-il* hv Aue'lon
•J.T igne mTl mii|r-»s nrr-
vtnnsl* -nlili. |R-I. PV 1

li&ifioii'&Sons
' "

'T’v-J.iZi’ry.-, ii.-. -’V-

6 Arllnilnn Wrrrl.
Land era. S.1A.1. 01-J3J 8522

£7.350 CHAHACTHI COT-
1 AGt is dul'i • Hin'i ij-mil''

G |.'du:nii'i i
i li mn «en ,re un I

klalufi. 2 b".|'••unis, 2 r»-
(..plisn. krilien. iMlhrimni
gim'. ..1 i.l",u|u-d g.i'I'ii

Awiy: £•!* 2. H gh
SI.. Cplltlli'iil—«l: 67377.

1 .
*’ ,«•*

.

jin'-' ‘b" .

1^ 'n'

1. U’"'".

To:GuiI(lwavLnLDffcit. DT’ Ponsmcuih Road

Guildford. Surrey.

I have a she. Please send comprehensive illustrated

Housahunters Manual farwhich I enclose 25p (5/-).

Name —
Addiecr

HOUSES &
ESTATES

Places (at

a profit)

in the sun

ESCAPISM .‘•how S up in many
ind oftm ihamrlnriilly
oiipn.scd form 4 . for ih»* tti.m

in the iMt-r.nc ii is Iln- rural tot-
f**i | hi* tr.ur>11iT, I In* iinli r|i-

n» ,e> or rli.Miri!i*f lirrco's of htiiiif.' lor
1 n<* mmiirv man, thi* liri^lii lights

of lh«‘ tilj; for tilt* uimMIiv, fc luni>

nun" it a hit; I nr the not-Nu-ruh, a
slu e ol plu-ih living.

Cai«*riim for osrapism lor some*
can i*r- a prolitaMc realign for
oMi'T-
Ah i-vnm;ilp «4 Ihp m*Ti-.T<iii^ ii-prid

fur ihn-r* .'iunc in flu** runiiirt fo

n r

-

1
-
1 :

j

i ,i *< mil l li'imr aiuu.i'l. Wli.il a

p: ii.'il.iiilr a <-
111111

1

- that ha-. ! unit'll mil
!n b< . ;i;m ' iciii i' lv m S;».iiu aaIhtv it

\*. .r- «|iik! l|*|ii •*« •.ili'd ill.il >uil-

4 ,
:,i". pii i’liiimi- min'd he m the iiin-

2 itn' i nf a 3«imi new inHu-nv.
Wh.ii1 Iii*' « .ii H .nil,ili-m • Ii.iap I»p»*ii

l.i i L2«* 1\ s'lpi'i vrdi'd hi- nrnl i‘ssimi.<ls

.iT'1 iull.i'1: : t-iii.ii il. l>:ii.|.i!y ihr hiiM-

t»".s h.fi b'*i'T)»#. onr nf uaiina w*nr
in in*-, .ml i.il.iiiu mill (’r.r*.*.

l’fii r',i i.ire 1 h«ir I'ulil p a'limsl

iiiini' 'i' i'Isf ii* I !*- wnrM a I>ii»*t

l.i»i fmil or omIit jlninsj .m\ lmiiip

----- «.«/
--- --

ARTHUR ROU ERS
Property fttartief

Correspond* nt

in ,111a sis Ip he \siNh*->. .m»l. thoimh
ju jri'y h.iAc ^*me up. ii i> -liil pusyihle

In Imv f j •in uiuIpi I2.IWMI

Ihr in.irl.i-i. h<mcvrr. is dianisina.

Mmh niPir i-mph.i-.s /. bei »)2 pl.irrd

on ihr pure unc-iinriit side.

Some do\cJu>p' , i> olln up In lii per

c nl. reliirn nn ih<* pu'cha-e price nf

apai lmcnis leased ba> k In them Tor

hriwmi in re.* and li\e \e.irs. Most
cuar.inicp 10 In 12 pi i cent, ivhero d

buyer aHon 4 lminq \siien lie does not
wish lo U4r hi 1 'Apani-li propriU' for a

hclidav I or hnn-«-It an -I l.nmly nr
im-nd.4.

It is r>dmta|pd the *• rnld-hloud in-

vcslnieni ” aecnunts for .ibnui HI per
ceni. of 1 I10 pioucrlies in Spain
hoii^hl hv Uriiish buyer-- and lliat

another in per ceni. arc ar'iuircil ior

holida\ let 1 1115.

The halnnrp is ul Ihn^e who buy for

retiiem'-ni and I nr llicir mvn holi-

day use ia ilium I IHiin-y armnnemenls
cvrrpt on ,1 limitul and inaiulv por-

snu.-il 4ralc.

All properlies. of eourse. have
shown and cnnrinne tn show caniial

appreciaiion. On mu«l nf I he in\04t-

ment prcrpei lies, the promoler re-

lurns a net income, heinu responsible

for all expenses, inrludin-a mainlen-
ance and renewal nf furmiure. A
typical hA 0/1 hree-bedroom apartment

1

t> Cj&>

- ** '

1

wrn.* l

felt-

m
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YORKSHIRE 8 miles GOQLE

THE SALTMARSHE ESTATE—2.280 ACRES

A unlqtte and Hhtorie fintdraHil,
Agricultural and SpottiOR Estate.

THE HALL, a idle CeO'fiian Mansion, C'Suwte. Woodlands

and 75 jct park—-with pjsvrsion.

12 Arable and Stoek Farms, on lertilp warn tand t°r
"J

,n5

a first class invcrr.-rwit; ICC Acres disrw-sed WoMlapd in

hand d Smsllholrfrci find Cottacc PrcrefTies. Valuable

shoofinB rifiht revertire Februarv, I97J. TnO whole Estate,

where let. at present produces almost £12.000 pet annum.

AUCTION 30th IUNE (Unless previously sold) 6Y

Solicitors:

TAYLOR. BROOMER & CO.. Harden. Cople. Yorkshire-

IACK50N-ST0PS & STAFF, 23 High

TIi.. l'nrn*lii;iiiiM il.-i«*lD| iiiritt at Ki>eii^irolu, Costa iie! Sol. Villiiw an* br*i\si*t*n anil i'.S,TQU.

c.in ho r>iitH>peii for heiunnu £fiflO and
£7011.

Tim si home prnvirioi; a vorv snnnd
fuM>- Im ihnM- eicnfii.tfh infendme
lit list* in Spain,
Our n< Itie iai'ctsl llniish oih*i.i-

tiir*. fir ii/tb
1 S'Tvii'N, I,id.

—
" for

i'\

i

-
i'\ mil' ilcyoloomont m* «plecr. aao

rriri’i L'li
“—is now h.imiliru 1 hi-, form

nf prmeri in a r.n-;i.i dpi Snl nparl-
iimnl iiiiiii'Iev rlii'ii In Tnrremolinn'.
\u.iriiiiPiHs ro"lin4 i'-1.242. fullv 1 nr-
ni-.lii*«l. ,ti" princiuallv iiUciulc-J lor
I10lnl. 1 v Ipiiui'2 .Hid rime i4 a "ii.ti.in-

ii*«*r| 12 per ct'iii. nor for a Ihree-sr.ir

t r*rm.
ri.ii- ollrrril in utlmr hlork4 met

bi'lwi'.'ii ll.5tm lor sMnlio ?Mles tn
e;,

1 ..',ni) |or ilin-n with iliiw hodrnoms
;i il 1

[
li'D li.il lifonillS.

Vill.i vi i 1 i
i iiii'4 fnj- an li t rl 1 OSJ. arts

in< Iiidi* Tm ii*bl.iui .1 iji*l Snl, I'ltonai-

rrd.i. when* ii»rili)iir4 prn\irlo rippnrlu-

ililii'S I or iill.rjiiuiliw* rlr4»2ii «l*id

I.limit. liuA'-rs nf 11 I0K. rn> 1mq fi.»m
If. JtMi. 1 ,m chnn\f liff.'i*. frni.vllv

pnii-il hi'lwi'i-n £'J.!Kt0 .mil £.
-
».Tt**».

r.i-lun n M.i rhi-Msi ,tn»l Gibrali.ir. nil

.1 rii.i>l./l |irn;iTl 1 .1

1

led l‘..ihi,i l>oi.tda

lin.ir lIvti-pniM, hiiililni" plots I ruin
rt n» rir.,751 are available with
m\ t\'j"'*: nl 1 v. n ’l li reo-!triirnriiii bcarli
villa % 1 1 mu £7.'I7.^ lu £17.5-15, inclusive
nl land.

Mill l.'olla ‘Utreeijs in ituiiilaiuinz
mim to nf I ho lnnho<i priro> ainus rl»is

g|ri*Ub of c*».i*>t, m.iift? more aflrartrve
by a su(CC--mn of call courses, a

nninbrr of • hampianship standard.

In the nioa cnlf-fide plots are
ra.S.iH to £l1.7fi(> and now apart-
ment* 111 iM.ieheNa ranso bvlvvoen
£5.250 and CD.INM).

\nmnu the best -known self pro-
jects ii 1 he S.-tOO-.-H-re Sntnsrande at
the mouth of the Guardiaro river, 1 R
miles Irnm Maeciras. There arc
niN'ortiinilii'S to acquire half-acre

plot? nn land border ina the course
fm- £0.501), on riverside areas for
rn linn and in nl her purls for E7.20U.

rurvh:i®pr« m:*v huild lo their tmn
desisns nr rhnosp from plans held

by Ihr developers under which two*
three-bedroom -Two balhrnnm homes
cu-t up lo £27.8fi0.

The r.ririvh aaents for Solnarande.
Kuishi. Frank * Rulin', are al n
r oncerned with ihr Madrufial cstaie

in I he fnolhills of the Sierra de
itmida heiAveen F-^ienona and Mar-
bf'll.i. Slips, cost ina £4.000 and
£I5.nno plus, provide a selection of

vir.vs and altitudes. A cnnsiderabk*
section will remain undeveloped as

creen holt and the promoters have
strict remilations over the quality and

ae«fhrh‘c standards of the homes
hem” built.

If proof were needed of capital
appreciation, iho^e who hair
bought on another snllina cnmoler.
!o> \Innieros, jI>o in Ihr Marbelia
iirlvil. can provide it. Man-, prires
li.ive overtaken thnse ori?imt1y Pi:d
unit a quarter-acre site a: £3.000

would be average. Another £15.000

wnultl prokide a lap-value tbree-
bedrnnm villa on the plot.

Agents for Lns Mnnlero* are Jnhn
D. Wood & Co. who have in addition
an * aparthotel "—buv-and-lri—build-

ing now under cousiructton at Fuen-
Sirnla.

Star setting

Rn.is!ina a beach frontaae of almost

a mile is the Asjuadulce development,
siv miles west of Almeria. agents for
whirh are Palmer & Tarkcr lOver-
no.isi. Already the developers have
inve-'ed £2 million in preliminaries.

Almeria is the resion now popular
with tilm pmduciion and its stars.

Aaain there is a set of villa designs

and pints which m.iv be purchased
with a hnmn jlrcadv built nr on "_hirh

to build. Plot prices an up to £17.756

but £fi.000 will buv a pleasant villa

complete wish garden.

Still relatively unspoiled is Costa
Blanca, one of the few areas where
an old coft.tse or farm house for

conversion mav be found. Tendin?
in attract individualists is the Jovea
district . where, too. are schemes of

new- homes.
Other Costa Blanca schemes include

those for which Rentavilla acts.

Among these is the small Collau pro-

ject for villas within 50 yards of a

swimming pool, near Moraira. Villas

arp offered at £3.500 to £5.700 for

one-, two-, three- and fmir-bedroom
styles, excluding land and Furni'ure,

of from £2.000 to £2,700 fnr invest-

ment. including land and furniture,

under the Rentavilla leasing plan.

Similar arrangements pertain fir

studios, and two- and three-bedrnom
furnished apartments at Estarlit,

Costa Brava. Investment prices are

between £729 and £2.134 and purchase
prices £2,178 to £B,402.

The leasing scheme, based on a

third of the purchase figure, gives

15 per cent, interest on an invest-

ment each ypar Fnr four years, with

the opportunity of living in the pro-
perty For nine weeks of a year, or in

BROW N & M 1- RRV||rK)HNqj.AV(Wi) * m.
COMMIITKX'S DKF..YM

Lo/ufo" 25 M.t 7 niii-r. Lnndnn Airport IS miles,

Baker Street 2S mln< bv train. 45 mins. Lo Cily.

A GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE IN 11F.PTHS OF COUNTRY,
VET O.YLY 10 MINUTES OF STATION FOR

UNUERi;ROUND.
OX THE HERTFORnSHIRF.-nUCKlNGIIAMSHIRE

BORDERS
CoimHicimt 7 hedc.. 3 h.Yiti. 2 reri-i*t)nn. G.ir.i-inc Tor S,

Delicticful Fnrm«l garden .mil jj.idifnck, ainniintme in
.ill tu r. Arnes

iCan be occupied a* main house with <ep.u-are win").

FOR SAI-E 07-0011 FREEHOLD

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE CHILTERNS
Prlu.'cs rirhorniifih 4 1

-.. utile.?. Lnndnn 5!) piHr?.

A PERIOD VILLAGE HOUSF STANDING IN ITS OWN
GROUSHS OF 2 ACRES. HIGH IS THE PICTVRESQVE

CH1LTERN HII.LS.
Kntranir Porch, Sl.iin hsc HhII, Clnakrnom, drrtivlng

rnom, -ludi. semndarv sf-urca^r. pfayronm. kitchen,
bi'cakti'l rnnm, fi brdniuirn. 3 bathroums .Attic MaraRC

Space. Bnilrr Iloom wilh OH Tirri) Boiler for
• entral imaUnp.

GARAGING FOR I/S. HRICK AND TILE STORES.
FORMAL GARDENS.

FOB SALE £12.000 FREEHOLD
nn the la-druvtkm? nf The Lord HorUrrll

ABOVE THE VALE OK AYLESBURY
M 4YOK CO'tTACF. 0\ IM;
Trodflfoiml nurJ.-fiiph.7iu*l»lre FncmhiPi'*-

rrcentlv fuilv moilri-nisi'il and cn invine a prl' ilcgcd
pntitlon at lh* friuse of thi* rnrh.mlmi: vUlaEi*. 4

Bi drooms, 2 bathni'iin*. 2 i
,cri'ptinii roi»u«, Kitchen,

CIn.il>«. Full hrnlinit.

GMUTEN & PADDOt.K EXTENDING TO THREF. ACRES.
Apply: Auciloncers : 2S Temple Sireri. Aylesbury,

Tel : 4706.

Apply 7 Country Hnus* DeparimenL 17, Hieh Street,
Lei chi on Bus7ard. Redfordohire. Tel : 20‘.’1.

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON
WARWICKSHIRE
CLIFFORD MANOR
CLIFFORD CHAMBERS
H'oth-Ii k B man COMmtrr 19 itiifrt. m«il>irtam 2A mOn.
Ill h-rJ ill mill

IDEALLY SITUATED AS A CLUB OR HOTEL
KiiliiPil lo Pl.innlnn C.intrit'*
A Vrrj Fin* 0»*«i CnuiKrjr House _ ..

rr.'.irril b* i iiisr'i- «|(h - ri.-ni compact occommudsUoa
In bi-i| rkus or-lor thrauaboul Including

Modern Staff Flat
, _ , . ,

nmi Snh'.lanii.i' Oulbinlillms wnh bUblos ® G«ron*» «od stano-
Ing id ime nl ibc inn«i bMulllul Walled and Maatrd Cardens
In Oip Counirv
AoBrKximarelv TO acres in all

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY tRef. PEW1

PENN, BUCKS
A CHARMING 18th CENTURY RESIDENCE
R*ri>pilnii Hal« Clnakrimni. Llnnvlnn Rnnm. vcllb pining Room
.ind SiiiiI> nil Kill til'll. Ri-ok(a«t Rnom. 4 Brdrooim. 3
nsihrmniL’. F.li’crric h*uilng rlironnhout. Garage.
Drllgl'lfnl Garden of If-rif .>n (err.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD nCM>

1 23 BF.RKELEY SQUARE. LON DON,\V1X 6AL. 01-«29 9050
|

KENT—VILLACE
6 MILES TONBRIDGE

Open Country
Genuine Period CgtinRe

with a wealth of oak
tiinberinc. 3 Bedmoms.
Bathroom. 3 ncccplioa
Rooms. Kitchen. Cloak-
room. Delightful Garden
t; ACRE. Garage. Main
services

.

£11.250.

Sole Apcnta: Brooks ft Son. 132. High Street, Tonbridge.
Tel : 63203/6.

SUSSEX—CROOMB HEDGE. Coiiveoiently situated f 19641

di-iachcd family re-idence. S Bed. Bath. 2 Rcc. Kitchen.
Clu.ikroom. Sun-room. Full Centra] Heating. »* acre.

Garage. Cl3.i00- Recommended. Brooks. Estate Agents.
Tonbridge. Tel : 63303/6.

3no?h»T Kenlavjlla properly else-

v\h*?r»'.

Con:r.is*ing projects are those
ralleii UadvnHa dos Mares, on a

pcrip.e'jla eii?t nf Murcia on Cnsta
Bldcca. 73 miles from Alicanie air-

port. and Ri<pu.*las de Mar. 20 mile:;

from Almeria. In the former are
furnished flaie having ihree and four
heriroonis and Ivvo bathrooms and sea-
faring terraces for £5.500 lo £6 .-1011.

Smaller a parimen Is are from £3.000
with a letting service guaranteeing a
10 p°t cenr. return.

VII! *s mav be built to individual
snecifirptinns from £6 .000. and plnfs

aenuir'd for £3 In £6 a sn melre.
On ‘;ie Roque'a,; de Mar area, set

be*vt"-n mnimlain and sea. are avail-
oh> .1 yjm'iar range. Building has
been nrncceding fnr mnre than two
vr-ars and Ihere are several apart-
men: blork^ and homes. In the
blotn? c*udios cosf £2 350. one- and
hvvlv-'rocm flats £2.BOO tn £3.300.

Itil'.ers hrfvc 12 villa fvoes frnm
v.hich to rhnn4p at price? from
£5.000 ‘n £15.000. Agents fnr both are
Cnmnie^c’al Services (Spain).
There are many who hclievr the

surface of polerilialiiies of Cosia
H’anca has onlv been scratched- cer-

tainly one mav still buv there
re !a*iveiv inexpensively, witness the
tvvo-hedroom semi-detached villas

ntfered near AJirante through Lubin
F.o-en & Associates for £2.250 and
plots for detached villas at 75p a

sq metre, including services.

In Minorca

TJ70R i hose who prefer island
living, the Balearic*—Majorca,

Ibiza and Minorca—all provide
opportunities to buv apartments and
villas, and sometimes, an old pro-

perty suitable for renovation.
Prices in Majorca are, generally,

much above those in the other
islands though Minorca's are
steadily rising. An attraction is un-
doubtedly the cnlf and country club

under construction around which
Melpond Intercontinental offers plots

from £2.ono. The main range for flats

and villas i? £2.000 to £10.000. and
Chas. B. Odell and Co. also have
facilities for clients to buy off pOan
or choose from houses at present
being built.

A feature of Vernon Smith Euro-
pean. is the firm’s service on Ibiza

under which it will search out pro-

perties to suit particular require-
ments.

Whiteheads
Br aiiwrtb*g m R J. a*rniin-G.ifi/i*-rnfiiv»«n.

THE XUXXERT BRADDAX, ISLE OF MAN
Wlltiuul questimi til* mo*! inipoMiVg and dl«tlnguL<4trd rr.sl-

j*nn in ita* KI* or \t4ii. of arrut hblannl lnlereM dating
kick in Iter .

.
7> w«rivjr

,

‘

*

fjf- a*' -'Kv
v* 1

•'
> .

:

JOHN HOGBIN& SON KENT
WEALD

HILBRE COURT 0 WEST KIRBY

BEST POSITION IN THE WIRRAL
EXECUTIVE TOWN HOUSES 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

FREEHOLD - FROM £S,R20

Fit* UhMnii d BmiUurf, ripplr tn Ff!. DTI

CAU.MKU. A K KITZLKU
27. STAMFORD HILL. LONDON. N.I6. Dt-SM *313-4-5.

15, Cattle Market, Sandwich, Kent. Tel. 3641/2
SAXDVVICH. F'liufii E7.5P0. Lk-t. ravidence on prontiDFDt
c<jrn*r iiiiolii'in In i|in« i~-"l*iiUgl Rr*a. Clint giation and gnl

I

caur-**.. W.iiiing ill-

1

i nee ,huu>. •• rocs.. 5 beds., kit., cloaks.
biiUi. Mdiuri- usrden-. P.iriigl CL-nlnU uoAllao. All main 4er-
vict. IKHmlnicIi 3041*9).

i I o>.li M w

IIUI-klH- "if t * »

-j ti -
l < n - -

- 1 1 1 1
-

-,r.i. fti'lv K niil'S Hniiri" -

ip-niiii. Itcli.iiiifui »*inl rural
wilnl'i '1 n*-.. klL. b.itli..

g bcd« . l.iMp.-. £8,500.
bal- A l- Ilk.

CLt».“C mi

'

i»i i-onn oi'vY
r.i-nnil.m Coti-ig* tUMtlPiw-*
i»f limn- n-c . liunicTrr. Hi
h»ik . iw> . 111., bulli.,
-.-lU'I'-.l ii.inj- us, .! nur.inrs.

7jO- ‘-"I - V<- "It.

KI'II.IHMf I’l Ol WITH
lliv l II | |i i XVI VKL

Clltllf’l. MCI. % OF I liril^l.
r.m'itf tt- • I'M wiih
tiiiiil.i.i'- l-i Kill r 5li.nr. Vih .

I Pn- •• 'lui'lc

rj-£4 nrm Co|.. 4g,-m-..

HUM. SLV MtONT
Hir.m I II 1 K - UN . «if.A.
C\i"ii..r> «.ili- -if miii.iml
>i..h mil ll'im.i 1 '- 1 '' h-ltv^i-n
•.hr"'- 4ml '2:'i rcr%.. J;.'.
Vm-U... g bmhs. . I'.ir.i-i

4f» ii"fi-»l i.inl-ni. Vuctii'n mi
1
,i.'7 71. 1'ri.r guiil £7.500

£ 8 .finn. S'lli* Aoi-nic.

ynn in t vjl^ »»f thi
ABOVF VNU OTHI R MRO.
FFTIT1I.4 IN (HRI.4I--

MIh5^ APl'IA

© CB0NDALL
Nr. Farnham, Sy.

IIV.H30. An Hngnni Pcnod
Vill-i-i<- Hn|w i>f grjiliiu- pro-
j».il.'in . \mn lii> ill rill limn
anil tmmi-ii-r ihHtii.irr. 4
Kqt». iM'h .w n .r.. finr hitll.

i.liMiks . 3 Inii rrrrp-
llnii rm1-.. Lttilirn. ml C.H.,
ilrmM* inropp. ius'11 % nurtl-n.

4 Caklip SL. Fjmbqnt.' 69g6.

© TILFORD
Farnham/
Codaiming

£13.000 to

r

nffrr-i, Intrlguln-i
ronv*rt*d Ci.iich Hniic* hi an
lihlliP cnunirj- -rinnn. mr
ihnM- »r*klmr qutri. but nut
i.olai*ii. j;4 h*ii-.. b.ini. t!

rrccn'i'in rm-. . kucbi-n. all
C.H.. inlrnrul gnr» |. , >.ilnur-
tul .tern.

4 Cn-llr St., Fnn.hnm. 6936.

Tmm]; messenger;.^ ay
.'-^A-.B'AVeRSTOC K :

:

HVVVVVKDS HE.ATH—7 Rllll.
unV «.ilk n| thn vtMtinn und
• livp* 1" -r lIiiiIviI puilfion
nHqy Irnm Ir.iihi . «np*i1llp
mrrd -niiill iiiijjiiv hou-r with
plrji.,ni ouiii.nl : 5 d'mbl*
Iiriir.-iipiii4. Ii.utimuiii m-d.
vi. i.. li.ill. cln.il--. g mep..
ovnrlmn Hi.. mj’trtlnnm

•idrif'fi ciinrniim. oil i.ti..

ggriinr prrlu gjn. PRICE
HCbKHOLU 116950. Apply

DK\L. Krnl. A wtl built lerr.irrd Villa wlQi Hv window,
nlmut 3 mins, w.ilk tropi Dip fc*u £nt. ball, luonija. dining
room kil.. 2 tn-ils.. liatlirm.. n-trdrn; gurago space, eicrllrnt
nmiliiiun. prtii- to Inrlndi- Hlti-d L-artmls (almost now I thriiugh-
uiii l-rlir 1.4.250.—Jnlm lloutili fc Aon. Tile S trail it. Wdlmrr.
Trl 11ml 2078

C0BKAM. SL'RREV—Nrnhnt
pu-rllun with Views. Mjgnifi-
‘i-ni country liouar in 2 acref
iouiIIb* planning consent for
I hous*). ETprn&Ki-ly ap-R' led lull rent. ti»«. 6

. 2 b.irb.4, 3 vac*. Kft.
Gge. far 5 air*. Hard tennis
coart. Lovely formal qardi-ni.
Ininl SoIp Anenf-: Stapleton
Martin A Sramnirl). Hlnrhlry
Wood. Surrey. Tet. 398 1198.
Goodman A Mann. Cobham.
Surrey. Trl. 266 4131/3.

Main AiiOinnioitaUani 1(1 I'rmilpdl Urdru-jni-.. 10 R-'c-'piioo

n-ijni*.. Ila-ml' iit Cloakrcwn. Kltih'-n. g BfthrtniiiK. E •-!

Wlnv : Bedroom. 2 Rrceptlon Rooms. Nur>*rjr. Haibroptn.
Pniiirv. Lower (.round Fluor -uni SLifl ArcomnimlBtlODr a nra-
pjoniv. '2 R-ri-piion R-i-nn-. Fl'-wt-r Room. Balt>rnnm. BuUrr »

Pdn'ry. Wine C-'Uar. Kilchrn, Laundry Room.
ST. BRtDvjtrS CHAFEL. 1 . LOLH5ES. M XONIFICENT
GROUNDS rMcndinq to *time 41 aerrs Inrlurimg ornamental

Gurdrtu, P.irkl.ind. Poilitncks. Fields 1 River Bunks.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY.
Full fluil’nr.d p.iii-flu-r- ii-jrfjMr rum /mu Sclr A?rnu :

Chrystal BroUirrS & siutt. 60 Athol Slrrrt. Douplaa. Isle ol
Man. iTeli 2S36I

Whlloheada. 52 South Street. Chlrhrwnr. Su-wx. (Tel: 851 Bit.

EXCEPTIONAL PERIOD TOWN HOUSE

AUCTION

rrrv rnnOE FIqi view at Urn CalhRlfal und Bril
L| | ( LClllnL Tutver HlJbln rasy dkiaice of Theatre,

auiaiiprvra Shops and Stailun. 4(5 Bedrooms. 3
fH PHF^TFR Reception Rooms. Kitchen. Scullery.
LlllVIlkJIU1 BArbrourt. 2 Further Bcdroomslsinr*

rooms. Charming Gordrit. Publlr Auction
Wntondar July 7th. 1971. UelaiN: 52
South Street. ChlchrMcr tTel: 851B1J
or .lolm Agents: Jonn G. Puddle. 56
Wen SWvl. LhlMeurr (Trl; B5B6o>-

JACKSON
ScJACKSON

ISLE UF PUKHECh
Fine, stone 17th Century Manor Bouse of great historical
interest. A bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 2 reception rooms,
kitchen /breakfast room, garden room. OU-flred central
heating. Ancient Saxon barn, formerly a small chapel
Garden, grounds and paddock of Just under two acres.
HighU recommended. For sale by public auction on
14th July on the premises, unless previously sold.

For further particulars, apply :

The House on the Quay,
LymlngLon. Hampshire.

Tel : I-ymington 2792/3364.

BI1LSTR0DE
-IIJLK KCIAtt.

C Hill'll LHl'ftC H.
Trl: 2244 13 Itnral.

3 A 5. Alii»t»"r r,rrro.
H,.vi,lik Hr.it I, . Klt.rx.

Irl. 50131-

DUN MOW’. ESSEX
Ji.M. WELCH * SON

_ , '''11 sell hi Auclton unTUESDAY. 29lh JUNE. 1971
An Attractive FreeholdMANOR HOUSE

known as

.
" OLIVES nr

.
•* FHINGLE HALL.**

(pnlatnlnii 4 Knrepliup Rms.
Liin-i*rvDi.iry, 6 Unlroom- A
J AHic Hoonw. Ouihiiililinos
mil B.irn. Garden with
raunv fine tjrr>, surf

10 ACRES PARKLAND.
Vacant I'ihumiioii.

J- SI. WELCH 4 SON.
Cluirlcira s'lirvc.iarj,

IJunntmv. Ewa-x.
fTrl. Grrut Dtjnuiaw

2117 8 2118.1
Sollcllpr*: M-urn. Worfo ft

Davies. Ounntow.

NORTH DORSET
Charmmn Period Cotttfl*
RrsIdt-ncD and Holdlnu In

12 Acref-
Hall: cioaV>: g Ret*r».‘ 314
nrd-: Lltiiiiv: Li-u.il Othipj:
Sllirfy: Cnn-i|« Stalil'. Builil.

inn* ft Lind for hone«. calf*
rirtrlmi. pnultrv t)2.5fitt
lourn pruvt nOeri- Hutalls
Irout
wymt. powell a co..

S. Cimrt A-h. Y*dv11

Trl.r 3926.

Near East Grin-trad. An al-
ir.tciivv ctnintry resl draco in
tnvefy tilnil pir-tflflMT. 4 '6
tk-i l fcu-mi. B.iihinom. g Rr-
...plt.iu. K'0-h*n, Integral
iijruiie. 2nd liaragr. Si.tb.
Ilivt. .ippro-r. I acre drtighilul
qjnlen. Auiunn I4ih July.
Oiler- in 'he rruion ol
112,000 Invited prior to
AucMnnl. S"!c Anenlv.

POWEL A PMtTNCH.
F»if«l Raw,

rTrl! Fsmt Row 22611.

In pretty winding drive on
Surbiton's borders. Superior
del. 3-bed. modo. mideucu
with na> cent- fauKop A ojt
Br-ops. 22' lounge. **p. dining
n-om, fitted kit- ft biUirin.
Alir.iCItva iianten. Larpe bk,
garage. Rccommendi-d at

|
£11.450 Fold. ALSO a IS

l
irt. old. 4 bed. -Ub-tanttal
.--dpt. ruidcnce w-itli ml-fired
cenr. heaum. £11.750 Fhld.

I
Apply 26 Cleremont All. Giu-

i blton. Tell DUJ9 4141.

AOJ ACENT IStll GREFN
IVOHTHLNG GOLF COUR5E
Exclu-rvi- rts-ldenllal location.
Beautifully amxnnleil DE-
TACH LU FRF.EHOLD RESI-
DENCE. Circular drive-way.
4.'5 Bed men,-. 2 luxury baih-
ru-'ntc. I'hurmitiu I'Hinye. -un
loun-ie. -Iinnij ri-Jm. -tud).
urll-enulppi-d klit hen. -laff

room and shwer. Ccutrallv
boated. Two garages. Well
laid nui gruunds uf iu-t over
one m-rr.

M THeW— OlapeJ Rd.,

t “." 3*0121 .

FINDON, SUSSEX
Dellgbtlnlly situated In charm-
ing Dnwnlan-t village 4 ml« N.
nf Wiir'him. cltie -hnpx.
P.O.. bu- «no, etc. Attrac-
tive DET. COTTAGE RES.
writ mnrternried and main-
tained, gt--hr*d cent. htn.
Spue, Hall. Clkrm, Utility
Rm. Lnnr.DIn. Rm 22 ' *
19'. Loggia, 3 heHrtns. btb—
wrll-fitleil KI.. Garaue. Green-
hquae, Gda Clulrt. brintifully
laid oui .and teelmled ulif.laid oui .and tectmied ulif-

world Mulled pdn. £15.000.
1. Lhrrpoo!HB9 SEBSk.w Tel: 37964.

EVERT0N

MER5THAM, SURREY
K /jinuml ml de -nr. 1 mite

ilanon 1London IS mi frit

** LDURT C O T 1 A G E.**
QUALITY STREET. A Pic-
turesque Village Cottage Rn-
-td,-n« rcntalnlng 3 bed-
njoins. Uaihrupm. *ro* w.c.
If rue thri'USb Lounae. Dln-
job Room. Kitchen.

.
Rear

Lobby with W.C. ami Cool
Store olf. Small but attractive
matured garden. Leasehold
IniiTC.'i (about 33 years un-
rxpircdl For ShI* by Public
Auction un Julv 8lh. 1971
on the prrmew- pa--
vioii-'ly Kalrti. loHoM-cd Im-
mediately br tho Sala by
Auction of the Contents.
Sollrifnrt Lee Bolton
ft Lre. I The Sanctuary,
Wr.sl minster, London. S.W.f,
il el: 01 -232-538 Ii. Printc.l
Particulars and Conditions of
Sale AuerIoneen:

E. H. Bennett & Partners.
Mrmlum (Trl.r 2234/SJl

RrHhUI (Tri 63672 ft 64A17)t
Rrlgate ITel! 43361 12».

CHELSEA
In gn let nun - thoroirahfnrc.
2, Sej-mour Walk. S.W.10.
A rharminq Detached Period
Home expensively nppolntni.
3 Bedroom-;. 2 Reception
Rnonn, 2 Barb rooms Superb
Kitchen. 3 Clnakroorrrs.. He.
Flat over Garage, Small,
pretty Garden. Freehold.

Vaenm Pomesslon... . . . I rnRiii rwwMiun.

«I *
'JSctb ^

^BecludwS
j j

For Safe by Aucf on
tn niter: di t n. I *BUILDING PLOT on edge

uf village A country-ide
Close Minns * ba»r«. Outline
PJP .Or 1 dwelling.

AUCTION 1ST JLT.V.
Plan- .-f|| detalK irnm:

BS. High Street.
lynungton.

tTel 5424 or 5425.1

14th July. 1971
uiBtcvi prevmu'ly rolrti

Hampton& Sons

a Arlington Street.
London. P.W.1,
01-493 8222.

YORKSHIRE 6: miles MAITON

KNAPTON HALL with 75 ACRES
(Together with the reputed l^rdihip of tho Manor of

Kn.iptonl

A SMALL RESIDENTIAL AND SPORTINC ESTATE. Modem-
ivj Ce^rairtn Rc'idonce wHi HtMS, Clrakraom, Three Rcccp"

non Romm. O-rrw-.ric Offices. Four Principal Ecdraoms dna
Fpur SeC'Sndifv Bedrooms. S>* PathiC'Cmk- Gai.isk f.tr D CJtl.

F,irmhuildins:s Mature G'xirvM. Garde''! aid Pjrkland

Small Woodland mrih Mko In a nns w,,h Vacant

Pnwroim.
Small V'llase proc-ortiei and Estate Yard with Development
po'enr.al.

AUCTION AS A WHOLE T5th JUNE (Unless previously soldi

Solicitors;

SIMPSON, CURTIS AND CO.. 41 Park Square. Leeds. »-

JACKSON -STOPS AND STAFF. 23 HirK PelerK4re. York
[Tei :503 j *ti

WILTSHIRE 12 miles MARLBOROUGH

HAM MANOR—32 ACRES
AN EXCEPTIONALLY BEAUTIFUL MANOR HOUSE OF
SPECIAL ARCHITECTURAL OR HISTORIC INTEREST, on

Hie Hampshirr/Berkitiiw Borden. Hall. Cloakroom. 4

Reception Rooms, E»cettenr Kitchen. 4 Principal & *
Secondary Bedroomo 3 Bathreorrr. Adiulnim; Stat* Cottage.

D-tuecoie SfaNe Block mth Loo:e S.-'.es Oulbjjildmsi
Masnitieent Ground' of 5J Acre* onj a tu ther 27 Acres

ot surrounding paddxki l^r. in oil A50UT 3? ACRES.

AUCTION 22nd IULY. 1971 tunless so'd previously)

Solicitors: _ _ .

MACF ARLANES. DwR4t8 Hill House. London. EC 4
,TH. 01-248 6466).

Auctinneers:
JACKiON -STOPS & STAFF. 14 Curson Sf -eet. London. W.l

iTel 01-499 P29)i.

WARWICKSHIRE 4 miles WORCESTER

P1XKAM COTTAGE. CALLOW END
A CAREFULLY RESTORED SLACK AND WHITE PERIOD
COTTAGE 31 MILE5 FROM BIRMINGHAM and standing in

jhou: J Acre with an eutio-k to tne South owr Common
Land Entrance Lobby. Cloakroom. Sitting room of gt«|
character. S'udv Excellent v.ilihen. Fir*.t Maor suite of

D'e'-.ing renr. Barh-c-om and Bedroom. Mam Water and
Elect "city. Solid Fuel Central Heating. Gor.ige and Car park-
ing ipace Freehold with pO!-s“ssi;-n

AUCTION (unless sold previously) 29th IUNE, 1971.

Snl'citors:
HARRISON. CLARK & CO.. Worcester (Td. 26494).

Auctioneers:
JACKSON -STOPS & STAFF. Dollar Street House. Cirencester

|TeJ Cirencester 33341.

CLUTTONS
NEAR FARINCDON—BERKSHIRE

ON THE BORDERS OF OXFORDSHIRE,
GLOUCESTERSHIRE & WILTSHIRE

FOUR COTTAGES and
FOUR BUILDING PLOTS

lo the Mot Charming Village of

BUCKLAND
For nl- bv nubile auction In elaht lets

All Freehold with Vacant Possession

THE MEMORL4L HALL. Bl'CKLAND
TUESDAY 13lh JULY 1971

JOI NT ACCriOSEERS

:

Hobbs and Chambers ot FnriRfldon. Tel. Farlngdeu 2356.
CJurfcos. 5 Great rgllig- Si.. Lnndnn. 5. IV. I. 07-S39 780P.

NEAR DORKING, SURREY
iDorkine 5 mifri. Louden 40 nueurn hr mini

A SMALL ESTATE OF HIGH QUALITY
Suitable either tor a dairy herd nrns stud.

EXCELLENT MAIN HOUSE
With panoramic views over open country

Cenrotalnt

2 r*«e", l‘*n ron-n«. 4 h-.t-onnw. 2 Iw'l-nwmt, etc.
Enhstantial buOdinps. in all 95 acre!

Offers for the piuocrtv wi'h te-# land tvxuld be considered.
For sale by private treaty.

JOINT SOLE 4GE.Vrr: -

Cubltt ft West, Dorking. Surrey. Tet. Dortdnn BB12.

CORNWALL
Wadebridffe 2 miles—Bodmin 5 miles

THE EGLOSHAYLE ESTATE
An Outstanding Agricultural Estate of

655 ACRES
ALL LET TO PRODUCE £5.1 10 per annum

Four well equipped farms, piciuremue (.mull holding. Future
prosper! fnr Rr«(ilrnrfa1 und Imfeerrinl Development.

FOB. SALE BY AUCTION IN THE AUTUMN
UNLESS SOLD FBEVIOUSLY

JOINT SOI.E AOEXT1:
Drew Glbblna A Pearce, 14 Cathedral Close, Exeter. Tel.

Lxerer 58o43 9-
Quttona, 5 Great College Str.-ci. London. 3.W.l. Tot. 01-

B39 7800. Bef.: OEDT.

CLUTTONS. 5 Ct College Sf^ 5.W.I. 01-839 7800.

BOURNEMOUTH—ADMIRALS WALK
WEST CLIFF

An exclusive block of Flats
on the C.liJT Top. within
walking distance or the
Town Centre and tyith

MAGiNiFcCKN F
SEA VIEWS

Full range of 1 to 4 Bed-
room Flats, 1 or 2 bath-
rooms, expensive Kitchens.
FIrture windows ana
Balconies.
Palatial Entrance Foyer,
with seven liCU. carpeted
hallways and Resident
Porter. Beautiful Cliff Top
Garden or 3 acres.

Prices from
£5-550 to £16.500

Ground Rent
only E23 per annum
AJ>o Four Superb

Peuihotis-es

SHOW FLAT OPEN DAILY
__ Full details from :

ViV^SSsTTPI 52. Poole Road.
jkflJIC!*™" Bournemouth- Tel. Westbourne 6342?

RAYMOND WOOD & PARTNERS
High Si., Godalmiug, Surrey. Tel: 5245

GODMAflNG. Secluded pO«i-
ifan la favoured area 2 miles
(oven and tlallon iWalrrlou
50 mlit*.). Eaiy aerr** oihar
amrnttln. Altracilve Country
Residence wilb good detarhed
Cottage. House! Hall. Cloaks.
3 Recent Ion. large Kilt hen.
5 Bedroom*, 2 Bathroom*.
Sep. IV.C.. Loggia. Central
HeJttnq. CotliHj*: ? Kiiep-
ban. Kitchen. 2 Double Bed-
rooms Bathroom. Central
Hearing. Good Gnrn-jfnq. Out-
builrtui>R>. 2<a ari-M delighlhil
groan ris ind. I acre Paddock.
£37.500 Fnrhald.

K. GOBA LM 1NG. Uolum. ole-
vnied poritlon with views. 1Mbe 'own and sijilon.
Bunder’s own ChalebatyloHm*se, '1965i Immarulan
void n Ion. Holt. Cloaks,
Lounge. Dial dg Room. Kit-
cten. 5i4 Bedrooms, Efttbl
Shower Room. Workroom.
Carport 3. natural hlllstda
Cdiden >j acre. Central Heat-
fog. £16.600 Freehold.

6 F0RDYCE TERRACE. NEW DEER, ABERDEENSHIRE
For Sale .by Prltute Bargain lo this atiracllve Aberdeenshire
Village Ihi* pleasnn-'ly situated and Mtraerivr properly COnmJa-
Ing iwo public roi.mn. Hirer bedrumns. bathronra and kMriien.
Range oi uut-bulldin<n in' Iwling giecnhau-e and garaging [or
several cars. Prnducuve Garden. Ewry m may be arranged.

Prrarnt Ramblr Value £48-00. Froduly Cl -90.
Viewing arrangements can be made, by trirpbunlaaNEW DEER 450—S.T.D. 0771 3 450.

"

For further particular* apply to MESSRS. A. C. MORRISON A
18. Hon-ACT«rd CraeceM, Aberdeen,

AllO 1\L. Trl. 22383. v* Hh whom nflers shoud be lodged.

FOR SALE
in Suthertand-shire

Attract Ivrly *iiuatFd bunga-
low with Southern exposure
uvurlaoking die vlUdge at
Lalrti Amumnodation eod-
alsta of large lounge, dinette.
5 bedroomn. kitchen and
bathroom. Appntx. u an ai r*

, Raleable Value
i49: Niumnnl FeUduty.
For rurttier pudailan and
prrmis-.ii.il to view anbly i

the aubacrlbcra who are
authorised lo receive offer*.

T. S. H. BURNS ft SON.
5oMawn,

Dingwall. Raabdilre.
Tet. Dingwall 3222.

114ft. FR0NTA6E

RIVER WEY

iHMjr MESSENGER may:
•^•'QAVERSTOCK

B3 High SUmet. Godlaming.
Tel. 7222--Tnl No..
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Court and Social

(Kauri, .Circular

BUCKINGHAM paLACE, June ;

Sir George Edwards had the

honour of being received fay tbe

Queen this morning when Her
Majesty invested him with tbe

Insignia of a Member of Lite

Order of Merit.
The Earl of Perth bad an

audience of the Queen.
The Rt Hon. toward Heath,

M P (Prime Minister and First

Lord of the Treasury) had an
audience of Her Majesty tins

evening.
The Duke of Edinburgh, as

President, this morning visited

the National Playing Frdds
Association's information Centre
at Playfield House.
His Royal Highness, as Colone I-

in-Chief, was present at a
luncheon given by the Officers
of the Queen’s Owr Highlanders
at the Savoy Hotel.
The Duke oF Edinburgh,

Chairman of the Combine!
General Council, tLIj afternoon
presided at the first general
meeting of the United Service
and Royal Aero Club. Pall Mall.

Lord Rupert Nevill was in

attendance.
His Royal Highness, as Master,

this evening attended the annual
dinner to tbe Younger Brethren
at Trinity House.

Lt-Cdr William Willett, R.N..
was in attendance.

Tbe Uon. Mary Morrison has

succeeded the Lady Susan
Hussey as Lady in Waiting to

the Queen.

CLARENCE HOU5E, June 8.

Queen Elisabeth the Queen
Mother this morning visited tbe
Royal Crown Derby works at
Derby.
Her Majesty subsequently

honoured the Mayor of Derby
(Councillor J. J. Carry) with her
presence at luncheon at the
Council House.
This afternoon Queen Elizabeth

the Queen Mother opened the
restored Guildhall, and later

visited Derby Cathedral.

The Lady Jean Rankin, CapL
Alastair Aird and Capt. Ian
Farquhar were in attendance.

The Lady Jean Rankin has
succeeded Mrs Patrick Campbell-
PrestoD as Lady-in-Waiting to
Her Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE, June 8

Tbe Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon today
opened the new Sports Centre
of the North Berwick and Dis-

trict Community Association.
Her Royal Highness, who

travelled in an aircraft of the

Queen's Flight, was attended by
the Hon. Mrs Wills.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
Richmond Park, June 8

Princess Alexandra. President
of Alexandra Day. was present

this afternoon at the biennial

meeting of organisers and
helpers which was held at the

Mansion House.

The Lady Mary Fitzalaur

Howard was in attendance.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will visit the Royal Air

Force Central Flying School at

Little Rlsaington on July 14.

The Duchess of Kent, as patron,

will attend the Buckinghamshire
branch of the British Red Cross
Society’s Open Day at the Town
Hj.li, High Wycombe, on June 26.

Tbe Duke of Beaufort presided
at the 111th annual general meet-
ing of the Royal Agricultural
Benevolent Institution which took
place at the Cafd Royal yesterday.

Mr and Mrs David Kossoff will

be guests of honour at the Oasis
Ball in aid of the Central British
Fund and 0.5.E. to be beld at the
Dorchester on June 24.

A memorial service for Viscount
Malveru will be held today at St
Martin-in-tbe-FIelds at ooon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Air Chief Marshal Sir Edgar

Ludlow-Hewitt is 85 today;
Viscount Clifden is 84; Viscount
B'-ookeborough 85: Sir Harry
Sinderson Pasha 80: Cdr R. T.
Bower 77; Sir Shirley Worthington-
Evans 87; Gen. Sir Rodney Moore
66; Group Capt. Loel Guinness 65;
the Bishop of Bristol Dr O. S.
Tomkins, 63; Col J. F. Williams-
Wynne 65; and Gen. Sir Geoffrey
Musson 61.
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Miss Tricia Nixon, 25, President Nixon’s elder

daughter, and Mr Edward Finch Cox, 24, a Harvard
law student, standing outside the White House
where they are to be married on Saturday. The
ceremony will be in the rose garden where an altar

is to be built.

BOWl. Orecawuud. jJ.| Warwick square.

Sunoingdale Nursenes won a lumwm. s-w.ii —
gold medal with tall bearded »Sj{£*“=g “,r."

7
tS. P

irises which include vaneties in mwi?i». |,-<-. ,J7“2 u ‘“ ii

apricot shades, like uikl ua-nilu im nt-ip wiTE cwkmg.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr B. J. Hoare aad

Alisa E A Bacon
The engagement is announced

between Ronald James, son or

Mr and Mrs Wilfred Hoare, of

Orwell House, Milnathort, Kinross,

and Elizabeth AJbinia, daughter of
Sir Edmund and Lady Bacon, of
Rdveningham HaiL Norfolk.

lnstr. Lt K. J. FotUger, RJV..

and Miss & M- Welch
Tbe eofi^Kcment is announced

between Robert, elder son of Mr
and Mrs H G. Fouiger, of Lowes-
toft Suffolk, and Susan, daughter
of Mr and Mrs T. P- Welch, of

CiiftonvUic, Kent
Lieut S. R. Bra idwood, K-N^

and Frauleln S. Becker
The engagement is announced

between Simon, son of Cdr and
Mrs R. F. Braidwood. of Little

Thatch. Little London, Andover,
Hants., to Sabine, elder daughter
of the late Herr J. Becker and
of Fi-au Becker, of Preetz. W.
Germany.

Capl a. T. Fownejr and
Miss M. Loraine

Tbe engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr E. N.
Powney, of Hayes. Middlesex, and
Moiag, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs R. A. Loraine, of Valencia.

Spain.

Mr R. J. Pba-«ah, R.N., and
Alias C J. Need

Tbe engagement is announced
between Sub Lieut Richard John
Pbaroah. R.Nf„ elder son of Mr
and Mrs G. R. J. Pbaroah. of

Nairobi, Kenya, and Carole.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Need,
of Berkhamsted. Hertfordshire.

Mr o M. Monro and
Miss J- 8- Mndny-Stewart

The engagement is announced
between Michael, voiinve^ son or

Mr end M-s Cbarlec R. Munro. of
37. Succoth Place. Edinbu-eh. and
Tioa, danerh**r nf Lieutenant
Colonel and . M-s James Lindsav-
Siwart. of Dnncnevie House.
Glenfarg, Perthshire.

Mr P. W. F*-wa-t and
Miss M. F. Hedges

The engagement «« announced
between Pete-, elde’- son of
Wins Cdr and M-* J. Stewa-t. nf
North-t'ood and Ma-v. rtaughte 1'

of M-c M. Hed»w. ""w nf
Wimbledon, nf-l the la»«* Mr P- E.

Hedges, of Ndnln. Zambia.

Mr P. M J-e! end
Mira p. R. S?l#lnr

The en-,"°emen» fs annn"«i'-*d
betwe—J P»‘e-. on'v so" of Mr
and M-« R T. Joel. C»istnne.

Wilts, and d’i«l*’'-er of
the late M’in- R. O *clat°r.

York »"d T *»n'*a« ,,e- Rev»_ and
M"S S. A-nnld. Fae'e-'nn. T,e,v !rp5.

Mr A. «• "
9-nit iw« f|, M n. e*t-*

The engaveroent is anpnwnred
be.tween Amhi-oce. son of Mr and
Mrs D. Scott-Moncrieff. Basford
HaJL Leek, Staffordshire, and
Claudia, daughter ot Captain and
Mrs ft. G Ferre. Tnnworlh Down
House, Basingstoke. Hampshire.

Dr L W. Gray and
Miss A.-M. Kinder

of Mr Walter G. Gray, and the
late Sirs Freda M. Gray, of San-
down, Isle of Wight, and Ann-
Marie, eldest daughter of Pro-
fessor and Mrs William A. Ringler.
of Chicago, Illinois, U.5.A.

Dr B- Gorifet and
Miss G. ML Lane

The engagement is announced
betvvcen Klaus, son of Dr and
Frau Wolfram Goritz. of Horn-
bach. West Germany, and Gillian,

daughter of Mr and Mrs A. G.

Lane, of Longhope, Gloucester"

shire.

Mr D. P. L D. Chambers and
Mian P. A- Clark

The engagement is announced
between David Patrick lan

Douglas (Paddy), eider son of Mr
D. A E. Chambers, L.D.S., Vu
Mane, and M:s Chambers, of Bur-

berry House. WildHi ound Laae.

Butts Ash. Hythe. Hants, and
Pauline Anne, second dangnier or

Mr and Mrs G. H. Clark, of Heath-

way. Shirley. Croydon, ourrey.

“* * G
- SSS*a UB. G«a

The marriage between Stephen
Graham, son oF Mr and Mrs
EP. laggard, of Bushey, Herts,

end Mary Louts* Bryhara. eldest

daughter of Mr and Mrs F. D. T.

Good, of Lusaka, and Wood-
bridge. Suffolk, late of Tenter-

den. Kent, -will take place in the

Garrison Church. Singapore, on

Saturday. June 19.

M. A. K. Rowet and
Mlm C. J. Greetrex

The engagement is announced
between Alain, son of Monsieur
and Madame J L. Ro«seL of

St Leu la Fo-£L F-anre, and
Christine, daughter of Mr *nd
Mrg C. S. rtf The Fits.

Bell Bar. Hatfield.’ HertFo.dshire.

Mr J P. Goddarit a"6 „
Miss S. A. Hebblethwalte

The engopement is an""unced
between Je-»*mv. son "F M- ana
Mrc a: rnrfda-d. of Won'tbridge.
Suffolk, snd Sal'ie. .daughter _

nf

Mr and Mr* A. H.Hehblethwaste,
of Little Eden. HalBcld Heaffi.

Essex-
Mr L D Faoset nod

Afiss S. Rent
The enwarrer-eot is antronn i-'*d

behvrnn- T*n Dav!d. son nf Mr
and M-s G. W. F-iiseL of T.-rh-

field. Staffs. *n Susan, daughter
of M- and D G. Best, of
Hamenden. Herts.

Mr C. F. M*-'? nullWm !L A. Pollett

The env*ff^me»r»- !g announced
between Oia-V F-^de^ck. «nn of

Mr and M-c J. W. MawV. Wolfo-d
Fields. Shinseton on S^our. H
Reherrii Anne, danih^p"- of Mr
pod Muj* t, v. Pnlirft. Avon
Mead«*v«. Weiford-on-Avoa. War-
wickshire.

Mr T. D. Finch and
Mias J. L. Gill

The engagement is announced
between Tiraofhy David, son of
Mr and Mrs Richard Pinch, of
Church Villa. RainhilL and
Jacqueline Louise, daughter ot
Mr and Mrs Eric Gill, of II.
Portice Lane, Whiston.

Mr J. F. Keen and
Miss C. Gylio

The engaaement is announced
between Joun Frederick Keen,
only «on of Mr and Mrs P. Keen,
oC 55. Ches^el Crescent. South-
ampton, and Chrfctioa Gylin, only
daughter of the late Lars Olof
Gvlin and Mrs Ingrid Gylin. of
Mariekailgatan 56 , Sodertaije,
Sweden.
Mr J. L McN. Shelford and

Miss A. C. Greenwood
The engagement is announced

between John, only son of Mr
Gordon Sbelford. of la. Chelten-
ham Terrace. London. S.W.5. and
M>-s Patricia Shelford, of Paddock
Houre. Grind leFon. Lancashire, and
Caroline, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs B\sil Greenwood, of
Clerk Hill. Whallev. Lancashire.

WEDDINGS
Capt B. A. U. Grant and

Miss S J- P- Myers
Tbe marriage took place

yesterday at St Paul’s, Knlghts-
bridge. of C&Dt. Rory Grant,
Queen's Own Highlanders, son or
Mr W. A. Grant and of Mrs John
Laugh lan, and stepson of Capt.
John Langhlan, of Nyton Lodge,
Aldingbcume, Sussex, and Miss
Susie Myers, younger daughter oF
Brig, and Mrs Pcier Myers, of 54.

Kuighlsbridge Court, Loudon,
S.W.l. The Rev Donald Harris
officiated.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended Hy
her sister, Mrs Douglas Mitchell,

as matron of honour and by Miss
Carol Langhlan, Miss Susie
Crockett, Miss Jilly TimberUke,
Miss Amanda Holman and four
children, Sophie and Jonathan
Myers, Anna Benn and Peter
Dove-Meadows. Capt Robin Bunt.
Queen's Own Highlanders, was
best man.
A reception was held at 50.

Pavilion Road, and the honeymoon
is being spent abroad.

Dr AL F. M. Bamford and
Miss K. M- Young

The marriage took place in

London on June 5. between Dr
Michael F. M. Bamiord, elder son
of Mr and Mrs H. V. Bamford,
Bucklands, Sutton-on-the-Forest,
Yorkshire, and Miss Katherine
Mary Young, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs J- M. Young. Chawton
Close. Winchester.

Mr P. Gammon and
Miss C. O'Shea

The marriage took place quietly

in Cornwall on June 2 between
Mr Peter Gammon and Miss
Carolyn O'Shea.

LUNCHEON
Archbishop of Canterbury

The Archbishop oF Canterbury
gave a luncheon at Lambeth
Palace yesterday for membeis of
the Press and radio. Guests were:

Miss J«m Su?atf. »Br R<rv. Tnwor
Bku». Mr Douglas Brown, me Ke».
Joun Crow. Mr Cll&ord Lonpley. Dr
Cecil NarlltcoH. Mr Bernard Palmur sod
Mr Joba Redfsm.

Her Majesty’s Government

Mr M. B. Church and
Miss O. C. Perry

The engagement is announced
between Martin, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs R. H. R. Church, af East-
bourne, Sussex, and Diane Claire,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
P. E. G. Perry, formerly oF East-
bourne and now of Palma, Mai-
lorca. Tbe marriage will take

E
lace shortly and quietly in East-
ourne.
Mr D. C. T. Bickers and

Miss K. E_ Stone
The engagement is announced

between David Charles Townshend,
younger son of Mr aDd Mrs
R. L. T. Bickers, of Princes Ris-
borough. Bucks. and Karen
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and
Mrs W. L. Stone, of Beaconsfield,
Bucks.
Air P. E. Whittaker and

Miss J. Pratt
Tbe marriage mil take place

shortly between Paul Edward, only
son of Mr and Mrs F. E. L.

Whitaker, of West Chiltington,
Sussex, and Judy, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs R. K. Pratt, of
Minctainhampton, Gloucestershire.

MARK GRAND LODGE
Lord Harris, Grandmaster nf the

Grand Lodge of Mark Master
Masons, was' installed lor the 18th
successive year as Grand Master
at the Quarterly Communication
held at Freemasons Hall yester-

day. He reappointed the Earl of

Stradbroke as Deputy Grand-
master.
The Grandmaster appointed Col

Sidney Brown and Mr Henry
Bead mao as Grand Warden. He
made 70 other appointments * to

acting office, and 54 officers of

Grand Lodge were promoted and
216 received appointments witb

past ranks.
Elrcird a ad n~6mlna'?d to *orve on

i

he Central Board were: Mr S. w.
:nday. U.-Cdr. A. C. E. Riggins. Mr
I. G ett I a Lewis. Mr Norman Moore

.

Mr Arnold More ion. Mr J. A. Terrs.
Mr C. H. V. BUI oft. Mr J. D. K.
B'-ardmort. Mr G T. BurneR Browo.
Mr V. A. A. Elgood and Mr R. N.
Uandfleld-Joneg.

During the last quarter new
member certificates were issned to

845 Mark and 277 Royal Ark
Mariners, and five Mark and three
Royal Ark Mariners were granted
warrants for new lodges. A
centenary warrant was granted to

Alfred Lodge No. 156 of East
Lancashire, and a Jubilee to

Bentinck Mark Lodge No. 726. of
Cumberland and Westmorland and
Strode Royal Ark Mariner Lodge
No. 696. of Devonshire, after 50
years working.
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IN MEMOR1AM
Mrs L E. Tanner

A memorial service for Mrs
Lawrence E. Tanner was held
yeste-day In Westminster Abbey.
The Dean of Westminster. Dr Eric
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the lesson. Canon David Edwards Br
^;’so^“csSSU^ 7% responsible for tbe British air-

and the Rev. Christopher Hildyard. __ Bonv*'«r 'Se De»a. 3 . borne operations in the Normandy
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Endings on D-Day.
officers or tne Anoey. The con- 1 . 10 .

gregation included:

l/>ra,niD L.4DC.

irne operations in the Normandy LADYCARE PREGNANCp TEST
ndfngs on D-Day. STM.",1

Known affectionately as “Holly." br rviu-n'or phone a-*s m nark,.

25SJS°7. “uv”“ ! Llte ,n M,e 12/K2 on his
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per. Major rod Mr* Leonard Dm?. gclrnre Muse.im; SeJmllBc aim- 1.
vucount Sea radile and Sir Robert Cjrv. Vlc-orla * Albert Miuaiim: Medei
M P. and the Bon. Lady Carr, together Meloutooe. U Greco. 1. 15.
with oibar relative* end irlend*. Theacrea. Ctaemav—P29.
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M*dp'olot end oF the war against Japan he cumu m v ,»i- vctuklhI .ivuod.-.,

cZL W Air Officnr Commanding Base TBE

WAY OF THE WORLD

Air Forces. South-East Asia.
He was born in London and

educated at Hornchurch High
School and Feistead. Enlisting in
the Roval Engineers as a motor-
cycle despatch rider in 1914. he

live ii-ie* in wriourd n,uibuiur*.
Telephone African lrlb«l 4ri» rnday
5 p.m 1 0 a p m. *i 387 1 36 s 307
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» S. Unwin -a presen:.
Cge,. l iro acceor C3S-: IJ each.

—

Godher were hosts at a luncheon
given yesterday by Her Majesty’s
Government at 1 Carlton Gardens
in honour of the Prime Minister
of the Bahamas. Mr Lynden 0.
Finding. Other guests were:
_ Lord Thurlow. Mr and Mrs J. E. F.
Cxdrimilon. Lord and Lady Shepherd.
Mr A. n. UckWs. Parker. M.P.. Mr
hlaurica Foley. M P.. Mr HumphrLy
Aikln. M.P. . and Mr* 4ikms. Sir Kuom
aad Lady McAlolne. Mr and Mi, A. F.
Tiike. Sir Mu Munson. Mr A. B.
Be? nett Mr aort Mrs G. E. HalL Mr
Bast! O'Brien. Mr R. S. Kisnctt. Mr
Masien and Mr K. IV. Renwirh.

Her Majesty's Goremment
Mr Anthony Roylc, M P. Parlia-

mentary Undcr-Secretary of State
for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, presided at a (a rewell
luncheon given by Her Majesty’s
Government at Lancaster House
yesterday in honour of the Laotian
Ambassador and Princess
Khammao. Tbe Thai Ambassador
and Khun jins Doolsdi
Suphamongkhon and tbe Khmer
Ambassador and Mae Soth were
presen

L

SERVICE LUNCHEON
Queen's Own Highlanders
(Seaforth and Camerons!

The Duke of Edinburgh, Colonel
m Chief, was present at the regi-
men tal luncheon of the Queen's
Own Highlanders 1 Seaforth and
Camerons), which took place at

the Savoy yesterday.

DINNER
. . Institute of Management

Consultants
The Council of tbe Institute of

Management Consultants enter-

tained Mr Leslie Wheeler.
Governor of Wormwood Scrubs
Prison, at dtnnei fast night ar the
Reform Club. Sir Roger Falk,
president of the Institute, pre-
sided. Others present were:
Mr C. I. HoMrttk. Mr T. fl. Snwmaa.

Mr F. W. Diucr. Mr C. I. Bnrre Mr
A F. Fradsfinm. Mr O. C Goildard.
Mr j. Graiwltk. Mr C Hnneo«k. Mr H.
Kulmaa Hunt, Mr A. W. Kawllt. Mr
n. A. Mnnanf. Mr f. A- L ftjft, Mr
J. £. FieailoB Mr o. IV. R.i-vm Mr
fr. u. wUll.im*. and Mr F. 4. MulUomix

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At New College, Oxford. Mr

F. A. Wright has been elected to a
Harold Salvesen Junior Research
Fellowship.

Southampton
Dr R. WrichL Reader In Medi-

cine at Oxford University, has

been appointed to the

Chair of Medicine at Southamp-

ton University.

Get Organised

Mr “DES” WILSON, the
eminent former organiser
of Shelter, who now writes
an inimitable- column in

the Observer, has discovered a

new militant minority—the
blind, and with them all the
disabled.
To his unconcealed delight,

the National Federation of the
Blind has issued a manifesto
which to jutfcje from his account
oF it will have every progressive
thinker in this country rolling
on the ground in ecstasy.
The manifesto seems to have

everything Mr Wilson's heart
could desire. Charities for tne
blind, it says, are undemocratic.
“ out of touch with the real
problems of the blind, and
representative of Victorian
philanthropy and do-gooding in
* their concentration on the
titled, the military and the
clerical.'” Phew!
What is more, these charities

are not really representative of
tbe blind at alL Blind people
are in a minority on their com-
mittees. Some local societies
Tor the blind have no blind
people on their committees at
all. Tbe absurd idea that blind
people may be handicapped in
some way. still lingers. There is

1 no participation, no communitj'
dialogue, no confrontation in
terras of this day and age.
What can be done to break

the iron tyrannv these feudal,
paternalistic bodies exercise
over the blind and other d.s-
abled in tbe name of charity?
How can the v.ctims resist what

1

is, of course, nothing but our
old friend Insrirutionalised
Violence once a^ain?
Though Mr Wilson does not

say so, the answer is Blind
Power, Deaf Power. Disabled
Power. And the first slep to-
wards organising that power and
making it effective is to get the
disabled in a state of morbid
anger and resentment at the
patronising attitude of ordinary
people towards them.
What right ha\e these chari-

table. Fascist-minded people to
imply Lhat the blind cannot see,

the deaf hear, the crippled walk
every bit as well as they can,
if not. better?

seems to happen, they're so
bored with themselves a refer- machines and driving another out
endurn is a way of using up of control duriDg the fighting in

France.
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»he rest, or the National Industrial Fuel

porary expedient. The next stage a
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Eventually, structural altera- How different from usl In mer Belgian Finance Minister
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01 worldwide economic

lined, functional structure rulers are up to. instability. Tu his position he
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maximum speed.
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groups," says M
Absorbed Da\nd Tnesman, once a tele-
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weekly to be launched in Sei

brought
_ years of experience as

lawyer, journjJjst, financial expert
and Government official.
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motoring

d .What ordinary

drivers want

Thp Daily Telegraph, BWflfjwfnj, June 9, 1971 ll
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JOHN LANGLEY
l‘V‘.npHE RA* new chief

I exe.a5fc * Mr Nelson
Mns^aW'v»n, is plan-

'“"'t:; % nmg a setfcs of provincial
- wbistii-cMP tours " to find

i'i. out nio'e ibout the problems
'•

ot ordijaff motorists outside

,£i«\ of Lordod-

“I rind- there is sometimes
an impression that orsunisa-

tions IjKe the RAC cunccn-
'-\traie much on the south-

:.***' - rrn ItfJf of the country, and
.’:«4rl wvt to put that light,

’

MadWestcr-horn Mr Mills

i)ald«n sa'd to me this week.
,

J ““
«i - H< officially takes up his post

i4 * as.tfcret a rj -general nf the R A C
. ;•

j an Sept. 1 but is no newcomer
m the Club, having served on

". * carious committees m an bon-

oritit capacitv fur ih* past 20
• J \cars. He is 43, married, with

three daughter* and nas prac-
* i>cd as a solicitor, in London

;ftcr war-time service in the
7

JiovaJ Navy.
Until he had bad an oppnr-

.

'

rinity to m-ikc a derailed per-
iuiat assessment of t"K* I* AC's

’ 1 •- organisation, Mr Mills Baldwin
x was reluctant to predict any

* ”•
; nanges. But he said his main

fim would be to improve effi-

tienev and the service to

nemhers.

,

“1 have always looked on the
SAC as an insurance com-

. piny: you have to give the
.. . members service in return for

«he premiums they pay—mainly
, in the form of tne breakdown

*.

v /:

** I'-.,

\ U'>I.^

* ^y* .
pWB

Mr Nelson Mills Balilwin

service and :he travel service at
home and abroad.

"Our forebears rormed the
Club with the intention ul pro-
\iding service to ! Le mul'iviny
public. 1 don't thin* we ought
to get mvnhe'1 in matter* out-

side ;be rr.ihn of -no.'orin^—

I

mean b> deriving revenue tioin
otiier sources.”

Ho hoped 'o improve informa-
tion to member* about w ha! the
RAC was ‘i-vinR lo do for them,
but it had no mlrn ion of aci-
trng in in.’’, e,l fit an A A Dur,'-
type m "j.'/iie pub’shnci ven-
ture: "1 wouldn't h. vc thnushr
our members would ie p^epjied
to pav another £2 a year for
tha:."

Although ini* riva A A will
raise its subscriptions from next
month, Mr Mills Baldwin said
the HA i; had nn pi. ns for fol-
low ing suit at the mnnieii!. ”

I

would like to peg »h>- subscrip-
tion rates as far as 0:10 ran. bu!
Ihe nuestion of mrujfc. w :!l

obviously have to be i unvidered
next j.ear—-which is iacidi-ntaily
our 75th annNer-.irv vear."
The secTuSarv-Ri-neral would

not t-e drawn on whw form any
increases might lake )>u> said hi.1

persi-nallv did not likr ihe A .Vs
new poJicv of charging extra for
the Hives or husbands <»f mem-
bers: “I think the s-ib-cripiion
should cover the family."

On the current font rover*v
over he safety of cars. Mr Mills
Baldwin commented: "I mv*n*lf
think '. uu can take ih s question
of safety a little too far. Obvi-
ous]v we must have vehicles
which are safe to drive on the
road* cn which they arc driven.
"But I don’t ins.tr on mv

family wearing scat belts be-
cause personally don't like
them. The R A C's policy has
a 1wavs been that safetv bells
should yr in she car for the
benefit i-F ihe driver nr passen-
ger who wants to u=e thr-m. but
1 wouldn't take kindiv to anv
Government making it obligatory
lo wear tiem.”

Real reason
He pcisonally believes that

most accidents today are caused
by driven' frustration over
traffic conditions and inadequate
roads. Tft RAC would con-
tinue to fi.'Jil for better roads
and car pa-king.
“ I am horrified at the wav

traffic wardens operate tndav."

he addpd. 'They were formed
originally to help traffic flow but
it seems to me that all thee do
is walk nboit imposing fines. If

v ml ask them direct ions, t|n»y

couldn't care lev.: I have seen
them let a nnm park .somewhere
without at tempi ins lu warn him
and then as soon .is lie has
walked a wily put a tiikcl on his

windscreen. I believe I Jury

.should he given a mure jio.siiivu

role."

Mr Mills Baldwin was edu-

cated at Tnnhridgc and St
John's. Combi nlge. whore tic

was a Rugger " Blue " and also

pj.neri rrnkrj for ihe university.

Pining tlir wor he served on
Ninth Russian convovs lor two
v . '.irs. and was torpedoed near
Mnrma nsk.

Hi* drives a Rover 2HH0 and
d*-^r i ihes lnni'-elt ,i. an ordinarj-

fHMiifv niiiforisf. r.ivcring abrut
1<> (MMI miles a year.

Pass clip

IJAI.LV driver I’jddy llopk'ik
-* *- lu* produced .mi an rsMiry
that is ii^-e I lit. rtn-.ip and so
simple ihai even I • mild lit it—
a spriuig-olei-l vviodscreeii c'ip

lor holding passe
.

tickets or
l.ihels in place. \ set uf two
costs 20p from aoeswiry shops.

CAR TEST

Renault 12 estate

AS it it were not already

difficult enough to

ehnose a new car,

Renault has made it harder
by olforiiig ii.s frnnt-vvhcel-

drive. five-door 12 estate

model for the same price

as the basic version of its

I'ront-vvherl-drive, five-door

IK saloon,

Alihnu;li the Id's engine has an
extra "7(*cc, there is on paper
not much in choose between
them iu piTfurui.uicc. The
more reccuilv designed 1

-

Iwls a* roomy inside as the
bigger «ur: it is not quite as

fo*l us the 1U. but uses less

pet rut.

The main dificrcncc is in the
loud carrying^ space. The 12

e-.t.ile gives :>1 cubic lent of

luggage space with the rear

Citroens by autumn
I F vnu are one of the 3,000

British inolori is wailing lor

a Citroen <«S, 1 am at raid you
will have to be patieut a little

longer: deliveries to Ihe public

aie now mo c*:pi‘Ctcd to start

unlit the autumn.

Each of l lie company’s 130

dealers in Bmain should he
gelling a demonstration model
in the nevi fortnight. It is

hoped llic-> v ill <il**« gei one
more car each, as u showroom
display model, before the l'renrh

factory close- for the holidays

in August.

Although output of i his tech-

nically advanced, medium-sized
car has now reached 750 a d.iv.

demand is high that French
motorist* am having to wait up
In six months lor delivery.

Right-hand drive models will

nm arrive in Britain in any
quanfi'v before September or
Orl nher.

But by next year, the Citroen
organisation in Britain hopes to

to be getting 5*10 CS cars a

month, M. Charles Buchct, the
managing director at Slough
told me. Mndelx (or the British

niaiket will have a more con-

ventional in-ilrumnit panel, with
a normal cimilar dial-type

speedometer in place of the
peculiar swinging speed indica-

tor 1 disliked on the French
cars | tried almost a year ago.

The final prices in Britain

have vet to be fixed but are

expected to be about £1,050 for

the standard model and around
£1.085 for (he better equipped
Club " version. One side effect

of the tremendous interest

arousrd by lh<- GS is that sales

nf the long-established, big
* D ’ series saloons have
leached a new record in

Britain. Last year. Citroen sold

-1.204 cars in Britain: this year's

target is 7.500.

t,.n. -
|

.ii.lull S *•

JENSEINI
Choice ofcolours forimmediate
delivery. Jensen Interceptors.
Cerise with Beige trim, Tanger-
ine with Black trim. Both with
air-conditioning,sun dym glass,

air horns, stereo tape.
Demonstration car available,

distance no object.

Midland Distributors^

SWIFTS GARAGE (ungM Ltd.,

Tha Strand, Longton, Stoke-on-Trent

Phone: 0782-33253

NEWSHAM MOTORS LTD.
IO PrcacBt Road.

Liverpool 7 OLE

Rover £r Vauxhall Arwits

SPECIAL ROVER SALE
196S iSrp.) Barn 3500. one owner,

radio. £1.395-
196B (Feb.) Hover 2000. ona owner.

mdlo. _ £1 .225.
, IBM iPrb.1 Kover 200 BTC. one

owner, radio. £1.150.
1367 iMer.) Rover 3 Uire eonpe.

idiomatic, one owner. £950..
1066 Hover 2000 TC. very Cleon

and -Quad £795.
1065 Hover 2000. one owner, in

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE
Slip per line

" Rover Specialists in Kensington
S -1I.ES A' SERVICE

BELLS CARS
4, PENNANT MEWS, MARLOES ROAD. LONDON. W.8.

All facilities. Phon?: 01-373 3355.
Coachwork— Elecf'cal—M.O.T. Tests, etc.

ROLLS-ROYCE
I960 Sllwi Sudow. !una

.
Grren

Bnl||.- Interior. I'ubllr comp.i"'
Chairman** Car. Irom n*w. CbJurii ur
maim,lined. IttniBculHie cOOOJHjmi
26.000 mile* onv. Low once £6.650
lor Quick sale, to oa«‘.

J. K- Mirbinm. BouQlHoe HaU.
SouqblBa. NortuMa Tell Cbauel
Brampton 3Z91.

AISD
{ANCIA ^COTLAXO

6LEK ffEHOERSaK MOTORS Of AVR
Cmnorntien'ive -elacliao nf new c-.
as well a* nool nelrrtlnn of pe»l*rl

used mi dels In stock.

CARNE (ELECT.) LTD.
1 Offer the exceptional car I

1956 BENTLEY SI
Guaranteed ont? 65.00(1 mile.. Sji'l
smoke, green upfani*tcn . ab«oluie|v
Immaculair lor »e*«r. Good hi-ion a
ready out-slendHO example. £1.47 i.
For ton alkiwjice on yuur part «
channe phone Oil 256 5565 or even-
ln>is Q704 iSouliparil «S870.

IMMACULATE
RED LOTUS EUROPA

July '60. Many extras fncJudroo elec'ric
aerial. I ownei. Taxed dll Octc-hrr.
Price £1.050 oao. Phone 588 7741.

JENSEN INTERCEPTER

Blue wMi oeWe Intenor. A maooiOceirt
car al £3.250. Phone 01 -945 3754-

ETON MOTOR CROUP
THE Aimi SPECIALISTS

£1.639 ~i — _

AUDI
100 L9 1.760 cr

Prim Ian* precisely heiwren that nf
Bover lb Triumph ?ni)0''. Sells nn
perlormance l| • bO I at 11 8 ***.
Fnrrmely rornrnrlehle aea'» qualuv.
rel i.il»Iny A Inwer inrunrlni rn>is.
Tel. or- 759 915* nr 9S6K t«r
Brnrtiure anil lesi drive nppolnrineT,l.

ROVER 3500
I960 24.000 mile.. Good condition.

£ I .411(1.

LOTUS ELAN +2 “ S
”

196 r* H. H»-«j. | •iwnrr, n.iham.<'
lellinv. Only 70.000 mil's. I.„vll>nl
•-•n.lillon i lir, .I,.,,,, mi, tl.'SV.
Km mp iill.m.iii-r oh v,»ur p.n I

svhaleje. Phi,ne lame IOn I.I Lid..
051-236 3363. or evenin''-. 0704
isnulhporT) 68070.

rLtVM. 01-902 lo

I my beaumul 1967 V-IOH Marini
Am urrpiir, ,| lo lake Ij-Iu- 2 + ." >

KI-.r.|VTHAI IONS wuh vehll le- ii>r -
SK JJ. 1 1 All. lll-HdSS tv,9 levin.

BUI I.S-ROVI L PHANTOM V -in.

|9n.s. M ili-nne iH 4‘J0. I WO uwnms
Oder-, lo: I "i ml,m 160011911 Wami-
Vi-Iiin supplies I JllUrr. 51-55. (Ill
nn 1 Lane. S.tt.m. Trleplmue mini
bi r : 01-870 154 1.

PRIORS OP ICKENHAM

THE MIDDLESEX .

SWEDISH CAR CEMTTtf

New Volvo 144S—Blue
New Volvo 1800E—Red
New Saab 99 4 door—red

BMW 2500 Automatic, white £2.6'

Citroen DS21 Pallas, grey

metallic ..£1.21

NSU RO SO white £!,9<

Volvo 164 ‘H’ Peacock blue,

P-efi'd 1970 . . £1 ,8'

MC8 CT Many extras, blue £1.2!

Volvo 133, gf«en £8'

Ford Corsair 2000E, Silver

Fox. automatic £61

Phone Mike Hamshar
RUISLIP 74246.

P. J. EVANS LTD.

ROLLS ROrCE. JAGUAR &

TRIUMPH DISTRIBUTORS

1968 Rover 3 Jr Coupe, one

owner, silver birch, specimen
example £1,295

kpiff House. 192. Broad Street,

Birmingham.

021-643 1271.

DIRECTOR'S CAR
DOLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW
Dawn blue. Sundvm glass. 39,000

mile*. Mav, YW. RotL.-Royce main-
[dined. £li£5t) o.n.o. Ring 01-9u
2125. olfitc huur>.

BOUTS
f
*\ WOLVERHAMPTON

;.V ALFA ROMEO DISTRIBUTORS
V*7i 1969 Mcuuic Blua 1750

Berlina

.

• -•
•*. 1969 Rrd Berlioa. m

. '« 1370 G.T.V. Melanie Bine.
Vi G.T.V. Wlilw. ___

."-Jd! FOR ALL ALFA ROMEOS
Tel. WolvcrtiaMPtoit 25893-

\
- BOUTS MOTORS OFFER

a.
*
lf
.J" 2&23b. %

'

, CADILLAC ELDORADO
v

;!fl

v
‘.*i >3- S«». black -lralher. lull air «nt-

i" 1 ”H'01iib. full raahstenance bteirnr. . Im-
i"

, ,

*' wuiaie (.ondttion. 25.000 mum only.
,l - J; 9a0_^ o.o.o. Greaser. T«- Cray.

]5V!7
ock

,
12555 weekdays. WlcUord

*j£0 wcefceadB.

: CHEVROLET IMPALA
i,,.-"" J

CONVERTIBLE 1966. Hytn-band 4riv*.

h,
uoo °. wlilie Interior, power hood and

..it rawer slewing, brakes, . new tyres.
iJi'llrat cnndllion. £950. Tel. West

HIlP 11

i r£y*M 6401 (Offlea auunu .or 01-575
1

_a -
4, '» itrrcnlDSs),

DAIMLER SP 2S0
,'Dtni. First r« d March *63. M.O.T.
twi? SP May. J973. Coed Comttt/on.
i-p9- Bjorkegrmi, 11. OttJ St.. Uov« 2-
‘

J- Brlpblon 739 "85.

downton cooper s
i-,
5®- 26-000 miles. Rolls- Reyce rraai

t,.

1
- Com new £i ,5M. £765. lOayl *93

-J*. i Eves. i 586 0586

E-TYPE
w3)D4En rat. chrome wtrpa. radio. 1

il 1^- 20.000 into. ExceptiooaJ. £1.945.
12^6 7474.

la minified. 63.000 nub's.
Dhrhloe VvHls 35207. offici

ROLLS ROYCty SILVER SHADOW
Built 10 Fnlrlil .-afely ilandordN and

titled with relrl'iCralnin. First rmwrrnl
Nov -'69. This cjr c* ftnlshed in Carib-

bean Blua and '!» complete with EhUid

and power aerl.ll. Full servicing Itwnry
available irom nevt This car hns i.im-

pleied 20.800 sarrfully drrvrn roll'-' ny

Roll—HDyv rcijisieied >ha>iR^ur. tillered

at ihe very atiraanve price or t-a.-’SU'

—VVrite RR.2ut>34‘ Dally irlmmph. 5C4

Jj S i,
'

I»9

'

z060

3?3? 1

mm -
111

' f

FORD MUSTANG
4hrnAGK. G REG.. Red. 27.000

lu Ah'* £SS5 0.0.0. ToL 01-727

M«V ‘70. Tuh.i'Vb Le,it. Owner -drrv-T

nnly. 7.BOO miles. R-lr.ick .arl-.ilni'

sirreo ra.hv. * latn-akrrs. H R.W. *
cxtr.u. ImmJCUlJit. £1.790. — 01

45S 3457. I

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Variant Esina. 16001-. liriltt biHP.blatJ
tnlerlor. 24.000 wile* Mldhclin X
tsves. in nnort umditlun aU ruund. £R7b.
Ii-!.i Bcttihnn 581016- .

BL>V B.M.C. service and “kl -it

-3Hntrls. 263 73U5.

OAlMLER toO\EKEi<i.N 4-2 AUTO-
Wiihiw grirn. radio. dellvers_ niilciidc

pmJ\. List price, lei. Bniiun it»omcr-cu

234(1.

DAIVtLtlK V.8 250 oulnmalic.V
dark blua. read Irntaer. G p-olsiraihin

Aim. t»K A.l cumllllnn rrivalc -ale.

Rino lurvi lle Heath 339-

DAIMLEH SiOVEKtIG.N 4? AUIO.
d.lrk blue, radio. .i.l.v L ry nuli-an- oi.il.

list price, 1-I- Orumn iSnnnrrscil 2540.

(Af.UAR E tS’PE- 2 + 2. Rracncv Bed.
c-T,, -70. y noo milrs L'ndrr raah.n
warrants X : at. c-~tri« Imm.n .

ctindr £2 4 50 Rmo 5illinQi.r,..-iw

72365 emus
JAT.lfVlt VJ6. 5 onu miin. Auir-maiic.

D.B. CarT. 38-.. Mc-lll-iaU. M..nclir..rr

5. Tel. ; UI-H34 Ij7 8
NEW RANGE RfJVtlR. T-l. Sir-'ud (Glu||i

4013. Air. Smith, Motor Horn iSuoudi
Lid .

inif-nor. Mans riirn*
ai> Chni>|ii"in!ii|. -.unavn
I'-A* ami .1,-ri-n. 31.000
ill Meilil a.| IV'lbml'l
4"i '1

1968 IIOU-SKOM F Lit itii 'Minion,
i.n- divnrr. inw mil-.'ir. Oi.mll, nr
m il',' >lnri|. mil ilri.ilN r.n |i<|ii>M.
n>.4<i0 ii. n.M.

—
'I li-plsun.- avi-mnq^

on|% Wellli>nli»r>ih'ih 4840.

1867 ,Mayj HENTLEV • I'
*
~ Series two

li•- 46.000 milns nineTrie nindnws.
I mlisl al.iM. p|r. In rwllcnl run-
diimn Rpi. N,«. W« 600. £4.H75.
In tint n>i |(n.ni stmt-
ji. id. I‘()rjli.i,if 39i,nB 7 nr 3.995J9.

1966 VttLVo"’l21 MiTOMMTC. 35 000
nnli*9. Tnll si-r\lcr hl«lnry fnim nriv.
hH-d nuilnroln. Vnlrti blue, nlcnlutr-l;
lii'durulBli. coni'ii kin. ONLY £h9J.
1 . i._0lji« »5l2.

1564 "Tvt'Sfi^ MINI VAN. Nn Ren.
ti'-'d nns, di . llr,i-"n-iMr pr|. n,

—

57 H.’Hi I'vrr ltd.. W.lft. Ami ini'*

.if' r 7 _p.ni.

1960 JAGUAIt Mark IX Airmnulic.
Bri 1 i*4i Hacnio i.rnen. 36.590 cer-
tifi 'I mil'-a'in, l ownrr. ni.inmftci-ni
nri-iinal cmmilioa tHr.ui'ihiiul. £675.
I'aii e», hunuP cnnsiii, rrd—Chnalec
28734.

CONNOISSEURS

1957 BENTLEY SI
Sslnnn. P.a.s. Finishnd In Bi.vk Pearl
win bide interior. Over £*no sprm in
IhP last ihrse nrinlhH. Excell.nl order,
i.xed. £1.575 Aminos - ike Gnraurs Lid..
Mell'hnm 'Willsi 5557.

19f»8~srBENTLEY
^r.ANLlXUD Steel -Million, niue wlfh

«r. -.- uphill- ll ry. J.JIb. I»n owners. e\-
relfetn runifi"on. (Ml'f- nroona Ll . I 'b
sm.uirreil . >mv ri 1-452 irn7. a/i.-i

7 ii.ni. (11 4h 76-

1935 ST VXD \R II 12. n-pulej 1 r>nn»r.

R r
i OtUi inm». Inst slriprrd^ nn,l r—

pnlnteil In arinnil. C‘!2 J “1 el.

:

Hartni 11^ r hard 31 94

1937 Sb JAG.. l«a I""- «-!•, No-

AMO Tf. T730. Hi-nlinn 3371.

sent in position, compared
with Ihe lG’s meagre 12*4

cubic feet: with the back seat
fnhloil diiwn. the 12 estatp

provides RO cubic feet of load
spiicc, compared with the
16\ 424 cubic tect.

Most Bril ish aistomers, how-
ever, are. more likely to com-
pair t lie* Reliant: 12 estate
with the smaller British

estate cars ol similar engine
.size. In this couicxt, Che
French car shows up well: it

has two extra doors tbcin«?
derived from a four-door
saloon instead of from two-
dunr niodrlsi but >iui man-
ages to be competitive oo
pi ice.

There seem to be two basic
t>pes oF estate car. Une kind
is nil too obviousiv akin to a
small van with .side windows,
while the superior type retains
most of the refinement of the
o*i nil a lent saloon. The
Renault happily tails into the
second categor -

. : it is a
smooth, quiet and refined
vehicle, and the extra load
sp.icc dors not involve anv
penalty in terms of addi-
tional noise or body rattles
compared with the saloon
version.

The lull-length tailgate and flat
floor simplify loading and un-
loading and there are practical
rubber mats throughout. Seat
comfort is up to the usual
high Renault standard and
there is a folding arm-rest
between the front pair.

Front-whecl-drivo makes the car
feel very stable; it is possible
lo spin the Trent wheels in a
fierce take-off on wet roads
but the skittishness at the
back found on many rear-
drive estate cars when un-
laden. is absent. The five-

bearing engine is smooth and
flexible but acceleration is

sluggish from low- engine
speeds; the gear-change is

rather notch v. with a long
reach for first and third, the
steering precise but fairly
heavy.

Wearing scat belts it was diffi-

cult to reach Lhe handbrake
underneath the dashboard and
almost impossible to adjust
the radio, mounted low down
beside Ihe driver’s right leg.

The car felt solid aod well-
behaved on most types of sur-
face. On the test car, the
general quietness was spoilt
by squeals from both the
clutch and brakes.

GIANT WHEEL
OF FORTUNE
J BRITISH BLILT Ti^na
* Icv.dmcrk, ihe Giant Whpel
m ike Prater Amusement Park
near the Dcr.ubc. iritl be cele-
bra'inq its T.1;li onnirerMirv on
S:aiilay, Tnlft Annelise
Schllz. Frsitrities are planned
to iu;it a u-tioie vt’efc, complete
icilh bras-, bandy, fireworks,
2.0UU canier pigeons, special

fdu-.'.tjvr. ei;tf piizrx. The rnan-

ccp -nic;if hopes to velcome
tiie 15 rni'/ionth visitor lo the
wheel during the week.

Vienna'* Gicr.t Wheel, an 1896
r-mSfriietinn of British engin-
eer U'cftcr B. £c.s\«t'l, is the
rn'e ynrrivor of c series of
: ‘iiiUur specimens which he
built in InnrJnr.. Blackpool,
Paris and Chicago.

Tin• ri: >i fathers claim it is the
highest such wheel in exist-

ence, rising 209/.* chore Ihe
eround, with a diameter of
197ft.

In the 1945 battle for Vienna ,

all the cabins and the entire
opera ling mechanism were
destroyed bu bombs and ftre.

BtH the Giant Wheel a*o.t

ffjTionq the first landmarks lo
he restored, though the num-
ber of cabins tec.-, helved. It
has be,'Ti going strong ever
since J947.

Afflttn people in Britain knotr
the Giant Wheel rren though
thru man never hare seen it

prrsnncllu. ll picued a part
m the posl-iccr film , “The
Third Man." S£S3*.v ’ w'

‘Chopper’ champions in action

imminimitHim tiiiiiiiiuimiiitiii

RENAULT 12 ESTATE
Price: £1,098, inc. £258 purchase

tax.

Engine: 1.288 cc. four-cylinder
ohv, 8-5 to I compression ratio,
54 nett bhp at 5.250 rpm. .

Gearing: 16.5 raph at 1,000 rpm
in top gear.

Brakes: front, discs; rear,
drums.

Suspension: front, independent
(coil springs i; rear, rigid axle
with coil springs.

Performance;: Speed in gears: 1st
28 mph: 2nd, 48 mph; 3rd. 72
mph; top, 85 mph. Acceleration:
fH>0 mph, ITitsec: 50-70 mph in
top pear, 1A7 see. Foei ron-
sumption: 32.3 mpg (overall),
55 mpg 1 touring).

Dimensions: length. J4ft Sin;
wherlbase. 80: width, oft 4' -in;
height. 4ft 9in. Turning circle;
52ft Sin.

I
N the tou^h. competitive
world of international
sport, British teams rarely

start as top favourites. Yet
this month sees one of the
happy exceptions—not Wim-
bledon. but the fifth Inter-
national Helicopter Rescue
Contest, which starts on
June 14 at the RAF Station
at West Raynham. near King's
Lynn, Norfolk.

For four davs more th3n n

dozen teams, each of two heli-

copters and their crews, will

compete for lhe Henri Dunant
Trophy in an aerial combination
of Il's a Knock-Out and the
Monte Carlo Rally. The current
entry list includes Air Forre
teams from Sorwav, Italv. Den-
mark. Sweden, Belgium. Holland,
the United States and Germany,
naval helicopter teams from
Holland, Germany and Denmark,
a Coast Guard team from
America, a team from the Ger-
man Armv and teams from the
Royal Navy and R A F.

The R A F, having won in 1968
and ]970. are tipped for their
third victory- this year. But
postings and other commitments
have broken up the team which
won in Holland 12 months ago.
and both crews taking pari this
year are first-timers. They come
from 202 Squadron, one of the
two RAF rescue units which
maintain a watch along Britain's
coastline— 202‘s responsibility
extends from the Western Isles,

around the tip of Scotland and
down the east coast to the
Thames Estuary, and its Whirl-
wind Mark Ten helicopters are
split into flights based at Leu-
chars in Scotland, Acklington in
Northumberland, Leconfield lo

Yorkshire, and Coltish a 11, 20
miles awav from the scene of
the contest.

Against the clock
The major part of the contest

involves the kind of assignment
helicopter crews do all the rime—rushing to rescue an airman
from a rubber dinghy—but in
this case fhev compete against
the clock, and each other. From
the moment they start a hun-
dred-metre dash, in full flying
kit, to their waiting machines to
the second when the rescued
volunteer’s feet are dear of his
dinghy they are under careful
scrutiny.

For the navigators, another
test involves them in an air-

borne treasure hunt—following
a pre-set course around a set of

Profit in prawns

ROLLS ROTCE AND BENTLEYS

WANTED
1VV iu* paaIi ua ffallierr and

ess pj s prli •- lor jnwl car*.

SPORTS CARS WANTED
niHin for iiuinRll<'l« Idra on price

05I-7.V6 5X65. 9»5 n.ni.. or
S.milij.nrl io7Q4i 68870.
CARXF, I El FTCTl LTD..

rvR division, uvrnpool.

61*011 1

1

, CAIIS WAITED. All modal*,
years, condiiton.-. Hinhrai cnNt price*.—01-561 65*H I Hayes. MidlU.I.

ACCESSORIES

—LIMOUSINE POLISH—r

Unique bind Ol Kilned non-abraiWt
waxr-. wllh mrial-corrtBioni
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WITH such dishes as
scampi an ever-popu-
lar feature of restaur-

ant meals, the demand for
prawns, and thus their
market value, has steadily
increased. When these
things happen to a com-
modity. men with an eye to
profit start to take an inter-
est, and prawn farming in

this country has already
gone beyond the experi-
mental stage.
This is a field where the

Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries has not been back-
ward; and for the past seven
years it has been conducting
experiments at its station at
Conway, North Wales, to select

suitable breeds and study the
environment and conditions
under which the prawn could
be grown and harvested com-
mercially.

Prawns have been grown
under natural conditions for
centuries, but in Britain inten-
sive culture seems the most
promising. A fast -growing
prawn like the giant fresh-

water prawn of Malaysia,
Macrobrachium rosenbergi,

could be reared in a warm, in-

sulated building and harvested
up to four times a year, the

number of harvests taken de-

pending on the size of prawn
currently in demand. This
type oF prawn reaches op to

4oz in eight months Lo Malay-
sia, as against our native

prawn which would only reach

a fraction of an ounce in the
same period. The Malayan
prawn appears to be the most
promising.

Like other intensive produc-

tion systems there will be the
initial capital cost of buildings

and installations. Feed would
be artificial. Steadv progress

has been made with various

compounds a l Conway where it

is realised that the diet on
which prawns seem to thrive,

mussel gonad, would he too
expensive to use.

Optimum conditions are
being studied too. For in-

stance, though, survival is

better in light, growth rate. is

better in the dark. But
though the Malaysian prawn
lives in fresh water, the
larva* must be reared in
brackish or salt water with an
optimum growth temperature
of 29 deg C l84deg F).

As only tbe body of the
prawn would be marketed (in-

cidentally scampi is not the
name of a type of prawn, but
merely a method of cooking
its tail) a processing plant
would also be needed, and it

is -likely that tbe heads could
be crushed into meal and fed
back to the growing prawns.

P. serratus is our latest
native prawn, and that P ”

might well stand for puny,
though it slands for Palaemort.
For though it comes top in

texture and flavour, it comes
bottom in size and rate of
growth and is therefore not
a contender for the market
envisaged.

However, there is a possi-
bility of a temperate water
prawn, that is, one that could
be grown in outside tanks
and thus at much less expense,
being a proposition. Female
prawns from Canada, Pandalus
platvceros. have been brought
to Conway. This species is

much larger than our native
prawn and has a faster growth
rate, with mature females
weighing up to loi in their

natural north Pacific habitat.

Half an ounce in a year is

considered a marketable
weight.

Experiments are proceeding
with breeding this species at
Conway, and some have been
reared in tanks as small as

25in x 23in at a density oF
125 prawns to the square yard.

With a price off the farm
at a modestly estimated 50p
a pound, intensive prawn
farming is coming to Britain,

that is sure. When it does,
the Ministry’s experimental
station at Conway is ready to

help tbe new industry.

C. IF. FORD

DAI'ID OITEK on a
title that Britain

defends next iteek

hidden markers. Finally, flying
skill at its purpst is tested in
the precision winching competi-
tion each crew has to hover over
a marked spot and lower a
weight on a line as quickly and
accurately as it can into the
centre ot a ground target.

But behind the sports-day
atmosphere the competition is

is deadly serious. All the com-
petitors are experts in the diffi-

cult and often dangerous work
of rescue—and added to pro-

fessional pride is international
rivalry.
' “The Germans did very
badlv last year,” said Sqn Ldr
Phil Tavlor, 202 Squadron's
commanding officer and the cap-
tain of last year's winning team.
“ and they’re absolutely deter-
mined to win this time, so they
have entered three very strong
teams.” Last year’s main rivals,

the French, have so far failed to

enter for this year’s contest.

How* does a competition like

this compare with >lhe real
thing? Fit Lt Derek Neque-t,
a helicopter pilot for six years;
will be filing one of the R A F s

two machines, wish his navi-
gator. Fit Lt Arthur Cross—

a

transfer from bombers—and
winebman. Fit Sgt Jeff Long-
muir.

" There are a lot of differ-

ence^." he says. -We'd ne-.er

run to our machine in a real

reicuo. tor a start. It's far
better to walk, and do tbe whole
thing safely. Unless you're
really fit, a hundred-yard dash
can upset your reactions for

more than half an hour, so
we’ve had to do a lot of train-

ing. When you're on a rescue,
you've only one priority— to get
someone out of trouble as
quickly as you can. You haven't
got a' team of judges knocking
marks off for all kinds of
reasons.”

With two of the Four con-
tests to their credit so far. the
RAF are once again confident
thev can conquer the inter-

national opposition. “ But for

my money.” one pilot told me,
“w'hat reallv matters is making
sure we beat the Navy."

“I tried

Bran Buds
andnow
feel a new
person”

Mrs. K, Wright, Melton Mowbray.

Mrs. Wright is on a special diet and
cannot take purgatives. She decided to

try Bran Buds, and after two days she
has had regular daily bowel movements
with no discomfort.

There’s no secret about Bran Buds.
It’s an entirely natural and wholesome
food which provides the roughage so
often missing from modern diets . . . and
essential to keep your system regular.

Ifyour diet tends to make you
constipated, try Bran Buds. Or ifyou
prefer something a little less sweet,

Kellogg’s All-Bran is equally effective.

Ail-Bran and Bran Buds, eaten

regularly, help keep you free from
constipation— the natural way.

£770 Scholarship

HowtheArmycan help further your soil's
education.And his careen

The Army’s new Or, ifhe can get a place, he
Scholarships cany a grant ofup can now go on to University

to £385 a year, tax-free, for as an Army University Cadet.
2 years. • Here, we'll pay him around

They’re given to help boys £,} .000 p.a., plus fees, to help
stay on at school to get their him get his degree.

'A' levels. (Higher Grade Selection for Scholarships is

in Scotland.) by interview. Boys bom
They work like this. We’ll between 2nd February 1955 and

refund you all your son's tuition 1 ith February 1956 are eligible,

fees up to £260 p.a. And give Applications must be in by
him a maintenance grant ofup irt August 1971 . Interviews

to £ 1 25 p.a. (depending, of
_ _

will be held in October and
course, on your income). November 1971.

Once he’s passed his 'A* Write for details to;
levels, your son is then given an Major R. T. T. Gurdon, Army
automatic place at Sandhurst Officer Entry, Dept. 1056,
(his first step to a career as an Lansdowne House, Berkeley
Officer). Square, London, WiX 6AA.
K3
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anti-perspirant
DEODORANT.

Keeps you cool.

Keepsyou fresh.

All day;

Now with new
anti-perspirant.

Spray45p

Stick 35p

With famous Cedar

'

Wood fragrance. By

Christopher Collins.

.
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TREASURE OF
SIERRA MADRE;

Tomorrow- end
ev«r>” Thursday

’KEY largo;
Every

Friday

'CASABLANCA'u
Every

Saturday

’THE MALTESE
falcon;

Every
Sunday

'PETRIFIED
forest;

Ewry
Manckry

’PASSAGE TO
Marseille;

fwjr/
Tuesthv

’TO HAVE AND
HAVE NOT;

Every
VAtdnasday

I Untied Artiste I

Concerts

‘Islands’ by Lutyens

neatly contrasted
TT was England, as the host country, which
-*• provided the music for the concert of the

International Society for Contemporary

Music given in St John's, Smith Square, by

members of the London Sinfonietta conducted

by David Atherton.

Unforgettable

playing by

Rubinstein
By PETEK STADLEN
A RTUR RUBENSTEIN’S

playing of Chopin’s C
sharp Minor Waltz at the

Festival Hall was of the

kind that is 000101001/ re-

ferred to as divine.

It was his first encore and
whoever created the institution

oF the piano recital fnrther de-

creed that at this point of the
proceedings something out of
the ordinary is liable to happen.

The way Mr Rubinstein turned

the- second, dotted part -of the
theme into a gentle tale of woe,
and a different one every time
will remain with some of us for

the rest of our days.

There had been fine, moments
in the course of the programme
proper, to be sure, the authen-
tic dispersal of expressiveness
throughout the Berceuse, for

example, or the melody floating

on the arpeggioed harmonies
of the A fiat Study.

It brought to mind Schu-
mann's description of Chopin’s
own playing in this piece but
we also have a remark of
Chopin himself to imply that

be used no pedal, or hardly any,
in the finale of the B flat Minor
Sonata.

I would have preferred this

to the heavy swells of Mr
Rubinstein's reading, altogether
one of the evening’s more con-
ventional ones. It was the un-
concealed prestidigitation —
fabulous at any rime of life

—

in the C sharp Minor Study and
the Scherzo, also in this con-
cert’s most, blessed key. that
d_rew the biggest ovations.

V Reprinted from yesterda} ’s later
editions.

TREE KILLER
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Thousands of pine and eucalyp-
tus trees along Portugal's Costa
del Sol arc withering and dying.
They have been attacked by a

disease that has left horticul-

turists baffled.

The one new work was

Elisabeth Lutyens's drama-

tic cantata “ Islands.”

Its four sections for

soprano, tenor and narrator.
instrumental sextet and per-

ider-cussion have as their un
lying theme vivid descriptions

in verse and prose of Four
neatly contrasted islands.

In the first, the tenor soloist
(Philip LangrMJgc) delivers a
memorable speech from
“ Sophocles's “ Phitoctetes ” in a
direct and forceful declama-
tion. which nevertheless re-
quires considerable vocal
ajjility, the starkness and horror
of the words strikirajly re-

flected. in the tense and pun-
gent instrumental writing.

The sombre. menacing
character is resumed in. the
third section for somrano and
tenor in the powerful, almost
primitive sounding sonorities
accompanying R. L. Stevenson’s
atmospheric description of
granite rocks in turbulent seas.

And these two provide a darker,

marc dramatic Frame for deli-

cate timbres of a mercurial
little setting for soprano (Jane
Manning) of a poem of Shelley.

Standing slightly apart from
these, the fourth movement, in

which rhe two singers are
joined by a speaker (Marius
Goring) in a setting of a pas-

sage from Rabelais, mixes
simple illustrative passages,
fragments of plainsorrg and
slightly ironic touches in a land

of programmatic tone poem
carried through, like the work
as a whole, with no unfailing
craftsmanship and finesse.

Dill Hopkins’s icry brief

“Two Pomes” was a discip-

lined. extremely telling lesson

in poetic economy, Justin Con-
nolly's “Poems of Wallace
Stevens L" a finely worked
exercise in the new impression-

ism. whilst due tribute was paid

to the memory of Roberto Ger-
hard in a live, cleanly articu-

lated performance of Leo. a
final panel of his astrological

tripty ch. R- L. H.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
edition*.

ARTIST HELPS

WAR AGAINST
POACHING
By ROBERT ADAM

POLLUTION

YOU CAN HEAR

In the third of our series of articles on pollu-

tion LIONEL BIRCH assesses the growing

menace of noise in Britain today, RUPERT
TAYLOR reminds us that insistent back-

ground noise can seriously affect our hearing

and CHRISTOPHER EVANS reports on

the strange results of scientific tests on man
and noise.

GOOD VIBRATIONS

IN NEW MEXICO
Dennis Hopper, director and star of Easy

Rider ,
is completing his new film. The Last

Movie ,
in the unique surroundings of his

house at Taos, New Mexico. The film is full

of symbolism, and so are the circumstances

under which it was made.

On Friday in

THE DAIU

MAGAZINE

A £46,000 helicopter to be
used for anti-poaching work

in Zambia flics out from B
work
ritain

next week provided a set of six

pictures are bought at the Tryon
Gallery, Dover Street, London.
The set of six animal heads

by David Shepherd, a wild life

artist, cost only £2,000. The
remaining £44.000 has been
raised.

Mr Shepherd said last night:
“1 wanted to raise the money
to buy this helicopter because
one of the rarest animals in

Zambia is being poached nearly
out of existence. It is the red
and black leche, an antelope,
which poachers kill for meat”

Light planes could not be used
because most of the area where
the antelope is found is swamp
ground.
Mr Shepherd is determined to

assist in wild life preservation.
“I ha*c been very fortunate
because people have bought
many of my paintings of
animals,” he said. " It is nice, to

return some of it to the
animals."
The pictures on show at the

gallery range from £3.000 down
to £1.000. A number of people
want to buy individual pictures
and it has been decided to

draw lots, the winner in each
case becoming Hie purchaser.

DUKE RESIGNS

AS HOSPITAL
FUND CHIEF
By Our Social Services

Correspondent

Tlie Duke of Gloucester. 71.
has resigned as president of I he
King Edward's Hospital Fund for
London. A statement yesterday
said that the Queen, the Fund’s
patron, had accepted his resigna-
tion, due to ill-health. He had
been president since 1941
He will be succeeded jointly by‘

‘ A?h-Princess Alexandra, Lord
burton and Lord Rosenheim,
who will act as governors. Thcr
appointment will last for five
years or until a new president is

appointed the Fund said.
Princess Alexandra's father,

the late Duke of Kent, was presi-
dent from 1956 to 1942, and Lord
Ashburton was treasurer from
1955 to 1964. Lord Rosenheim
is president of the Royal College
of Physicians.

BOAT EQUIPPED
AS OPERATING
THEATRE

Livingstone

speaks for

tongue-tied

Bv JOHN BARBER
fpHE shy and the tongue-tied
-* have found a champion in

Douglas Livingstone, author oF
two one-art plays, each For two
characters. They are currently
to be seen at the Hampstead.
Theatre Club.

41 Bedtime " is a miniscule
anecdote about a nervous
removals man. .He procrastinates
about going to bed because he
is afraid to tell his wife that he
does not intend to wear the
pyjamas she has given him—he
docs not like nylon next to his
skin.

Polite exchanges between the
couple are interrupted by flash-
backs to ihcir first mcetiitc in a
tcashop. their quarrel after his
return from the war, and simi-
lar encounters.

In the end the worm turns,
the wife leaves home, and the
worm wishes he had not stood
up to her.

“Butter" concerns a nervous
cx-officer who. In spite of his
attempts to butte.r-up his boss,
is summarily dismissed. Tn the
hotel room where be has de-
rided to hang himself he finds
be is next door to the pretty
secretary with whom the boss
is having an affair.

For a brief moment the girl

gives him some hope oF the
future.
Mr Livingstone is a practised

television writer, as might be
guessed from the length, the
wej£lu and the sharp detail of
those sketches.
He also has a turn for nasty’

self-deprecatory rhymes, and
gives opportunities to both
Peter Jeffrey and Prunella
Scales for a protracted display
of excruciating embarrassment
at the least hint nf crisis.

They take these with profes-
sional* adroitness but hardly
give us a satisfying evening in
the theatre.
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From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among item reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-
lav were the following:

Basildon , Essex

TENANTS of all 18.000 houses
-*- owned by the New Town
Development Corporation have
been given the opportunity to

buy their homes. About 7,000
sales are at present being nego-
tiated.
At least l.WO tenants arc ex-

pected to have become owner-
occupiers by the end of the
year. Homes arc being offered
to sitting tenants at prices
20 per cent, below those for
other prospective buyers.

Basildon is proposing to dis-

pose of its entire housing stock
over the next five years. But
tenants who do not wish to buy
will retain the corporation as
landlord until they move.

Basildon has to take people
from London until the popula-
tion reaches 105.000. It is now
about 85,000 and is expected to

reach the target figure by
1977-78.

Mr Charles Boniface, general
manager of llie corporation,
forecast that houses costing
£4,000 to £5,000 at present
would fetch double that amount
by then.
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UNRELIEVED SILLINESS

IN DREW'S ’WAKE’
B} FERPi.W HALL

« qt THOMAS’S WAKE,” a ballet created by David

& Drew iii 1970 ior the Royal Bollct Choreographic

Group, and performed at Sadler’s Wells by the Royal

Ballet touring section, was so unrelicxedly silly that it

•was hard to understand

London
rT1H£ BBC has twice aban-

doned plans for ballet pro-
ductions recorded at theatres
because of a dispute with the
Musicians’ Union. Now in the
balance is a proposed Glyndc-
bonrne recording oF Cava Hi’s
opera “La Calisto," produced by
Peter Hall and ' conducted by
Raymond Leppard.
The dispute, a complex one,

related to payment for different
methods of recording, means
that for the moment only ballet
at the studios can be recorded.

The two productions aban-
doned were by the Royal Ballet
and the Festival Ballet.

* * $
Leicestershire is still the most

expensive county for motorisls
who are fined for speeding any-
where in England and Wales.
This is revealed in a Home

Office survey sent to magistrates
la encourage greater uniformity
in sentencing. Magistrates in
Leicestershire headed the countx
league when the last survey was
published in J968.

_
Magistrates in Wales con-

tinued to impose the most
lenient fines with Radnorshire
coming at the bottom of the
league with an average fine oF

j

£5-60. The average for Lcices- i

tershire was £9-70.

wiiy it was added to the

repertoire.

When vve entered the

theatre the curtain was up.
and ib<? stage was filled with

inaue oddments by Peter

Logau—notably Oats stacked

against the back wall, and a

bis netting tnaugic covered
willi waste paper.

Some musicians entered and
took their places on stage;
then Laura Conor entered, did
some class-work to music From
an upright piano and pulled on
a dress belonging lo fhc Twen-
ties.

She was joined by Graliame
Fletcher wearing a dinner jacket
and moving like a marionette.

He rook off tbr dinner jacket
revealing grey lights and they
danced together’ to would-be
avante carclp music bv l‘r»er

Maxwcll-Davics which had no
apparent shape doing fragments
of movements which lacked all

pungency'.

Then the stage musicians be-
gan to play Mr Maxwell-Davies’
idea of “ trad ” jazz while Uie
dancers nude a rather feeble
attempt at the charleston.

Later they were joined by
Stephen Jefferies in white
make-up looking somethmg like

a monster. From beginning to

end there were no dance-imanc*
which said anything in particu-
lar. and even the attempts at
popular dandng looked like an
imitation of the ballet “facade."
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DOUBLE BLUFF
TALENT OF

BRITTEN

" Lilac Garden ” was equally
depressing. In fact it was bard
to recognise the magnificent
production of Four years ago.
for the main company, when
Aninny Tudor (the clmrro-
graph crl achieved much sub-

tlcly and a superbly poetic
performance From Antoinette
Sibley in the leading role.

The new setting bv Elisabeth
Dalton was inept, with Its gauze
wings looking very amateurish,
and the lighting by John B.

Read was too bright and too
fiat.

As Caroline. Margaret Larbicri
showed traces of n knowing and
affected coyness with sentimental
droops oF her head, being in Tact

as wrong in this role as she was
right later in the programme,
when perfectly cast as the young,
cst Sister in "Las Hermans."

In fact only Desmond Kelly as
her Lover showed any real frpl-

ing for the sfvle of this ballet,

which demands pvlrrmc sensiti-

vity and poetic restraint.

V nenrinted from ir*lfriJajN later
edition*.

HOUSES ON GOLF
COURSE REFUSED
Mr Walker. Environment

Secretary, has refuspd In allow
a private housing development
on Shorflands golf course.
Bromley. Kent. His decision
follows’ a public inquiry into an
appeal by W.ifcs. fhc building
firm, against Bromley council’s
refusal to grant planning per-
mission.

Oxford
rpHE standing committee of

the Oxford Union Society is

considering developing part of
the union's site to provide In-
come.

Development of part of thn
site might provide an endowment
income to maintain the library,
which, it is estimated, would
cost £7,000 a vear, and keep
subscriptions low.

Fart or the budding might be
let to a firm or the sorieti might
build offices in its garden.

Ira .

By Our Churches Correspondent
1

A boat equipped as an opprat-
j

ing theatre has been launched on
Lake Chad in Central Africa by
the Sudan United Mission. It

will bring operation equipment
within easv reach of the 200.000
people on its shores and islands
for Ihe first time.
The boat of glass fibre is railed !

“ Albarka." Ihc word for *’ bless-
|

ing" in a local dialect. It was
j

built on the Isle of Bute. Prol-

iant!. at a cost of £25.000- Many
evangelical youth groups col-

lected funds.

BAGHDAD RADIO said that
Traq and oil companies have

reached agreement raising the
pnee of Iraqi oil exported From
Mediterranean ports by 80-1
cents.

ELEPHANT SHOOT
By Our Kampala Corrcspondcnl

Uganda's Naiipn.il Parks in-
vited tenders ye-texday for shoot-

ing 2.IWI elephants in Murchison
Falls national park and the stir*

,

rounding area. Increasing herds !

have seriously damaged vege-
/

tation. I

Wales wanted to build 300
houses on the 55-acre private
20IF enurse. The inspector who
conducted thr inquiry recom-
mended that the appeal he dis-

missed as he considered that
advantages tn the community of
keeping ihc site as a golf rourse
outweighed the need For its

release for residential develop-
ment.

By M VIM IN tXHjrER

“VOTE’S rj.UDDE " occupies
I ' ,» place in r.ril ten's <ipr|\«']l

output iialfwu.t l»et\M-rii the Vic-

torian children's world ot ” tie 1

,

i

make an opera " and the didjrtic.

neo-ChnViau rimrch tMtablrs.

Viewed objective'' at ihc Aide-

buicli FcWival the spcUncIf- in

Orford i.liurch »estr«la.» -• • i or-

noon was mi cstraurdmary
anomaly.
Where else in Europe. I could

not help asking inyselt, would an

audience ol starry-c* ed adults

(many of them well past, middle
age) congrccatc in a village

church to w-Hch a sprcab.lc best

suited to schoulcluldicn and Ihcir

loaclms. reprcsfiiling a o«a: ;uo-

myth I hat none of Ihpm b-lievcd,
nr join sturdilv in h«mn? to

which most of Ibrm cm* Id aila.lt

at most a poetic or residual ntruu-
ing?
There is in fact n kind of

dnirlJe blulT >rr.ol\ nd in tlic

ctrjojiwrrt of " Noyes Find tie."

thr cnio.vment nf adult medncvnl
naivety prescnicd m sopbHti-
enteh’ srnvple terms For knowing
20th-century children.

AMbough the tacit n-sumi’t-

tion?: behind the work arc cer-

tainly stiangc and may well
disturb logical Iv-miuded out-
siders. its conmosiro appeal is

still strong, lor Brit I mi shows
an unfailing instinct in Ins

catering to F.ngli-h ad (tits' rlc-

f
i
glit in w-urk-. writlrn lor. nr

abnut children.
Owen Bianuigan and Slieila

Rex. as Mr and Mrs Mn.iH. were.
idenWv poi«prl hel-ween the
pntriiirrhol and the m«i«rr-hall.
Brvan Drake thundered like any
Jupiter and Sleuart IJeilp-rd

kwt his miiHiFaiinus foires.
vocal and Histriuncitlal, in ex-
cellent control.

er poi'lrait nf 1 1,-hK

.. l|if fines | umwilnrcs
a l nim with I Itililrd. is

Ihe gn aate»l pr mu miiiiii/md^ls.

The nuniaUire of DrakeJ which
ha* a diaihr ior of only lUin,

is equally of Pvcei»lioiipl nuality.

Also of historic in»e«*sl are

a miniature i»F Henricft? Maria

h> .Ifdin Heskiiv:. ^jld for

B.5M::ns (Frvt. one oil Robert
prinrux. 2nd l-.«irl nf £wv,
bv l«jac OBvpr. whiili rnm-
m -Tided fi.2bOgu- fPnt and a

>n ini at nrc* or I'liTn'Ivii T hy
Hi 11mid. honcht bv S. J. Phillips

fur 2 ••Miens. i

\ <•• : ,|mi i r.i 1

1

ol l’o*-r Oliver
an J Ji.s wiir al<o /onwnamte
oMenlioii both became o| its

qnaiiiy and lor ils liflorical tn-

lercsl. Hugh L.cscafl atquirpd
it for the Na-tionjl Portrait
Gal/erv for o.BOOgn

(.'firrstie'5 53

|

e nf Art Nouveau
rr-li«rd Clfi.’JM, Nrjwnann gave
5.eC :?»giTs for a Tifmnv sMincd
glass and bron/e wpteria lamp.

CANTON TRANNATION
First English erf firm

At Sotfieb\

a

fust English editienj

"llie Game and
CllpS-e ” wgt ncqu
Hammond and Tiq
for £44.iin0. Thi
brink printed in

language, was

npV nf the
nF Cfssnlis’s

la.yp of ihe
ed bv VV. F.
Irn locelhcr
the second

Hie English
rfanslflipd by

William Cavtpu full iniiUrd hy
him in Bruges. i| Ii is earliest
type, alter Marr.li/51. 117 1 '5.

The sale of 29 duplir-.-ilf- hook c

Tinni Ihe Picrpnn] Morgan tiib-

rarv. New \|rk. totalled
[fammood and£115.210. VV. I\
.

......

Travleu also boujlit for £25.000
another Ga\ton. (Jiaucer’s tram
latioii of Bnetltiu ’S "De Con >0-

laiirme Philosopher." urinled at
Westminster c. J

Sotheby's also
art fnr £37.902.

relief of the Nati

78.

•old works nf
Flemish oak

ty dating fromrelief of the Nativity dating from
v. loin was brtiigal anqm rnonsly
lor ci.nnn. andla set nF four
['nctidi Ifilli •.nitiirv i.nmnanlHells
-raldic be.isis..

f?.00» iBailc). [They TonncHj
surinniniled rb

Bearhamptnn F^rin,

! nf Biu.kingham.

W. H. AUDEN
FOR POETHY
READINGS

j
Louis XV bur^t

j

Al Phillips Snrr

j

earlv T-ouis XV T

plat, oft lin wi_
£1.40(1 (VVebbcrt.
-ale of furniluie
I .astern rugs a

line! £17,405.

intD

18th century bojrtscaso

mi
in high, marie

stairca-'i* at

north-easi

a

u plat

mid Neale, an
gwond bureau
was sold for
ft was in a
works ol art

carpets total-

Jn the counlrl

Sussex. C-orrinze?
at Lewes,

obtained £473
fnr an carlv 18th Jentiirv walnut

By Our Art- HrjHirifr

w. H. AUDEN and

bureau bookcase,
mixed snle lotalli

Yehuda Amichni, tlto

Israeli poet, will be among
poets from six countries
who will take part in this
year's Poetry international
which will open at the
Queen Kl i/a belli Hall,
Sou lit Rank, on July ft.

Readings v* ill nlyi he pivrn
mi Julv Id and J I . Some nf
the poets will llv in Edinburgh
lo perfumt at the ftnial Laceum
Theatre on .lulv 12.

For I lie first lim?, Poeiiv
Tnlernalinn.'il ports u-j|] \,«i|
Gjidiff. gi\ing readings at ihr
Reardon Smith tircl lire Tlv.ilrr
on .Inly 15.

Other ports taking part are:
Basil Bunting (Britain), f haim
I'e'er and T. Chi mi (|., PCh:
D. .1. r.nriyht (Brilain): Brnst
Jandl (Austria 1: Edvard K„cbnk
(Yugoslavia!; Denise T.evertnv
tAmeriral and B».’cwk«
(Poland 1.

The first Poelrv International
was prrseniod by Hie Porter
Hnok Socirt? in ']9K7. Sinrr
lORP it has he.m staged as an
annual nvrrw.

WINTER H
i ABROAD M

OLIDAYS
P 22 p c

There was a

increase in the.

Britnns who tn.ilJ

dais abroad tin* 2f
with last \ c.if, it

yefterda?

.

During Ihe fii

or (lie »ear. 1.0-11:

seas coinparrd
the first tiuarln
Department of 1

Iry and the Mr
Aiilhoritv staled.

97

Tt was in a

g £15.3110.

2 per cent.

number of
winter holi-

[car compared
was disclosed

rrtl"

three months
vent o\pr-
851.000 in

»f 1970 the.

? nnd Indus-
ti'h Tourist

baptist prrs
By Our fbnrches Correspondent
The Baptist rhurrhrs nf

Brilain reeled nver £78.1)00 in
return ot rav frum the inland
Revenue last vear. Th : s came
Frnm 2.fi82 co'cnant sub«erij>-

fions. The ca«h cnnlrihiifion
amounted to £111.977. which
with return nf fa\ made a intal
of £I n0..-»99.

Haiay and*I
i

tlie\ girl

teadaer

S
lo

,TR—It ir-
rctic>«j,? i 0 jin<j

^ reiiewer in ’TdV column
s w ho i> not tc»jy to sv.aj

„ |fic story .ih-iut jVrdy’s I»r.,

4
7 J -

affair with h»s

Sparks. Such .1 stnr;^;. plaim

pnllwu- nt Hard;-. W son:

iiitasi'Mti'S n
-
t lie? sec t as

krv 10 m»Hh "i his nc!>u .

1 thould Jik° 'o

the only rclc’^ni cidenct •

which remains, tine ollecc

papers were destroyed in ;

London lo hr ,nnt
in Ihe resu'-tiions 2ove;jjn:

the Htlntts.rfott of mipiDcacjufj

to 1 raining coitr?es m iRjg

Trvphcnii w.i<* a Pupil-i ' 3 r..>r

ni rmWlrtnwn from IStff U

| Up c'-'d nf ,:'.KP. and lhrrC ,

no c- idpnce in 'he Vi;-lK.r'k p

an\ where » that sbr n-ay d,*

mic-cd. as has bren altaed.

ir she hrtd been, slip rpnl

pot ha’ *' unalincd to enf»r

trainlnc-t •tllege. As-urarros c

gnod cnnrlurt vnitid he require

From Ihc -rhiiol and the m?-

v-ers Tim chairman nf it

managers ” the founder «

fhe srlionl; the secretary wj

Hip \ irar, The rlwirman ar..

hi^ wife, together or stngl

visited the school on sever

nera sinus, and ’<; <- dear

H.'tivp in the welfare of 1

pupils, in addition, the scho

wn« instw'elrd annually.

The I'nspertnr. the marngei

and thr lira.lmader were ;

resn.inrihle for Ihe rrrr««
^SUIMMITS that Tn-phrwa w
fit In hr trained For trp> 'wuc.

Another nii.iliRratioo for rr

|«:p entrance »* nf even areal

Import anee. Under nrlicle

or tlip Revised Code, mi pup

teacher could be prp#r»i "d F

college ndmisc'Oii hy rxamttt

tinn
’ unless her ” appveuhr

shin" had been "romplffi

iiiercssFuHv," Trvphena qua

fiprl for rnllege admission

tlm minimum time, and enter?

31 the niiitiimim age nf 18. Sr k

l«,st no time frnm school, an

rlewrlv did not have h child I <

18 (^8 . as i? claimed.
There is no evidence nf

dismissal or of a crisis ranse !

hv nne. nnlv tha» Ihe work n
f

the headmaster and bis asd'l 1

ant went on steadily. The Ing I

bonk dne« not d"al with pet

sonal matters. ph>s« there i.

something e-;repfional fn report L
ft chows that, pf'er the ctim

plaint rcai-'tered hv Tn-pbpOT':
.'

parents again*:! >bp headrai*

frp««. the hc»dma«ter made *

-nod bargain Y>- taking her info (

the be vs" «rhoeI. for whirii lie
‘

was rcsponriMe. in exebanpe

for his a^^i'tant. Fe was a

Venn te.-ich^r. as hi* potns show,

and TmiltKOH proved, with ex-

perrenre and training, tn be an

able teacher (as her college re
1

citit* fhoivl.

The photograph nf “ Hard‘S

so 11 " give.c a hneinee.« address

ivhith. .i* far a* i r known, n-as

not u*ced after IBIlfi, /

Another «tnr\ which is un-

rri liraUv arrrpfeij js tjjaft

Hardy's ris'er ecraped frnir'

roltegr a« «ne Drldphrod fiH:

\s rnnld he evpertrd. tbr pik

Je.gr certificates chow that Hie'

conduct nf both M»rv anfiK^e
Ffarffv was consistently very

sati«ractorv. JL
;

,

F. B.

Sheffield TTniversIty.

Castle folly f
:r

IS
11

:

—I was inlercsled to

the photograph of Ihc liwfe

castle (May 271 bur I think

H. L. Gilbert Heath, is mistaken

about its origin.
During the 1039-45 War '

worked on n mnhilr canteen am

served American troop'-

stationed in Intis on this site 01

Hip road irom Nettlebed b

Reading.
.

They wore, if I retne’fflD®

jfightlv. American engineers an 1

they wore as their regliD®".
insiania- in their lapels, alitt'

castJe exactly the same as u|-

one in the photograph. •
•

,
^

As a memento they buiE w
model trf tbeir badge and W •

it there as a permanent R
minder of their stay.

PFANA THOM?
Micklcover, Dcrbyshiti

tp'

Guerrillas aided j?

—As a member uf-
1®

religious Society of Friend

I would hkc. to re-assure
Inhn Hargrave (May 25) ftjj

many of us are disturbed al “
recent action of thn Josej
Down-tree Trust in .approvii

prints to guerrilla movement
I hope he understands lb

oiw unworthy silence on lb

'

matter »ines not imply approv
oF the Trust's action. This b
b*»rn made clear at our yeai

meeting held in London.
PERCY N. MARI

London, W

t

Cliest sufferers
SilK—Mr Henryk Hrehttfj
- may well be right (Mm

in moking the claims that 1*

does, but it is surely pointless
crease Furthrr demands upon
service which, because of sfc

*hrtrtngps has been unable
enpp Fnr year?, and neither
ir likely to whilst salaries F*'

physio therapists remain in.t'
n suiting range of £942£1.3
p.a. gross.

DAVID WHIT
Sudbury. Suffol

Other Letters—,pJ4

ir:

Yourmoney will earn
T

—tmmi i bpm

1
Uni*ed Dominions

moi^3 3Q®
aStChMP

- LDnd°n EC3'

I

Plsase send me your bookletwhich explainshow mymoneycansafetyearn 74% p.a . (on6 months’ notice of withdrawaljT
P 1

*

i

Name.

i

Address.

p.a. paid without i

deduction of tax I

\ H

'W."
r A

DT 35

Our facilities are also gyaRablp to investors overs*;ns

j
Save with safety through

1 UNITED
* ’pmHAHf m

7
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0Chc3D. cheer-
ful very imirf
anc plentiful in

Etan shopi thit

wreck: lane
cal*tin leryer

d reset in bright
plait colour*,

strip,*. iprig

floralor Persian
print*. Several
styles sketched
here: the lonS-
slecvd night-

shirt llcftl,

hoodc- Arab
dress labove
left) ad short-

s I e » v e d

shir twaicter.

(above right).

There i: jBlso a

short - sleeved

front tahdress.

and a slapcless

one. witl front

lacing. The
price: £2*99
each. A very

straight and
narrow, mdc in

Hongkong (the
odd scanrnight
want a little

evening out)

and very right

for holidas. as

a beach over-
up. tor sun-
downer cinks— and csual

dining oui on
cool cvcnins.

I
HAVE lone been an
unthinking supporter
ot Ox I am, merely

because mic of thi-u*

shops used tn be close

b\. with windows full of

old jewellery i couldn't
resist

1 ^ol u*rd to buying
them, on my way lo the
bakers, and whdl my io-

Icnnilienl purchases
mrunt in terms of welfare,
rebel or Mtpporl lor local
.•Uiii uliure or industry in

remote, de-; pi-rale areas ol
the world <inon ceased to

cross in\ mind.

When l mnved from the
an-a I took my old (lollies
there, ay.nn for conveni-
ence. And then loigot
about it: out ul sight, out
of mind.

A rcrent visit to their
much larger London prem-
ises at ‘ini'h Ken si ouion
If :c h Sheet suddenly
made me aware that the
purpose of it ail is not to

provide me. personally,
with knii k - knacks, nor
even the hard-up with a

decent, if worn, coat or
d ess; nor the book-hungry
with rheap old magazines
or paperbacks, nor the
musical with vintage
records.

It is. frankly, to exploit
our greed—or need— in
order to help thneo whose
real hunger and basic
need fur sheer survival
depends, in part, upon the

profits of our self-rent red.
calculated purchases

A worthy exploitation;

a shrewd one. < Jiving

without sacrifice, luihout
intent, however ignoble it

may he by comparison
with true charitv and com-
passion. can still achieve
its purpose

We buy what we want;
they get what they need.

What they need, in

many instances, is simply
the cash to set up local
cottage industries to en-

By JEAN SCROGGIE
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able them to make more
each; this, in a tar from
vicious circle, now means
that Oxfam shops stotk
goods for us to buy from
such native centres, estab-
lished by Oxfura.

Pictured are just some
of tin- products available,

Ironi places as Ijr away
as the Pacific, India and
South Amend. These and
m.uiv other*- ran also he
ordered dirert from
Oxlam. 271 llanlnirv Road.
Oxford 0X2 702. Write
there for a mail-order list.

Should you have any
doubts about charities—
" Drops in the Ocean.” by
Peter Gill, a paperback
costing 30p at their shops.

is the result of an eight-
week, far-flung investiga-
tion of their operations
and structure, financial

and administrative Read
it. and then decide.

Should you then wish to
help out. voluntarily, be
warned: Mrs Beatrix
Armitage, who manages
the Kensington shop, did
a few hours once a week
in a shop to oblige a
friend nine years ago.
Now she is full-time,

managing her sixth shop,
in charge oF 30 staff,

some of whom do as little

as two hours a week. Only
the cleaner is paid; of the
£25.000 made last year,
well over two-thirds went
to Oxfam work.

* v a
x-

A Oxfam helping -bv-seHing products are made by cottagfr-^
industry craftsmen land women) in far-flung places, wno&e

work, oroiccrs are often financed by Oxfam, in the first place.

The background of this picture is a mat from the Glbert Istands

in the Pacific, woven from pandanus leaves. This one. 6ft by 3ft,

costs £ 1 - 10; smaller ones are 70p.

At the top; a rainbow sun harl in sisal from Malagasy,

various colours, 17p, Square wooden tray, upper right, oiled

Haitian hard wood, approximately I2in square, from tn*

Salvation Armv Workshop for the Blind and Handicapped. Haiti,

£1*75. On It: teak egg cup. made bv refugees in Hongkong, one

of a boxed set of six costing 90p Haitian salad servers. B5p-

Lowcr right and centre: two British products, to aid those

overseas. Child’s tabard, with kangaroo and pocket (back snows

back of kangaroo) in bright blue and lime twill cotton, 50o;

measures I Sin from shoulder Inti, the doll, is a Bolivian pattern;

he is made from a flat, primed cotton sheet with instructions

printed on it. stands 12m tall when made up. costs 27p. Three

other dolls in the range

Far left
- handwoven, multi-colour shoulder bag. made by

Tibetan refugees in India, BOp; made from fast-dyed Delhi

cotton \arn. All from Oxfam shop, 202b. Kensington High 5treet.

London, W S: other Oxfam shops probably have them, too. or

bv mail order from Oxfam (see story).

Picture: ROBERT LAMBERT.

0 1 do not suffer tram

back-ache but according to

medical statistics a great
many people do.

So here is a back pillow

specifically and scientifically

designed to ease sufferers’

discomfort. Firmly padded,
with a xip-on cover in a

choice of about 20 prints,

it is said to be useful for

sitting at work or rest,

travelling by car. Price

£2*98, tram Medisearch,
Dept. M„ Hook Road. Sur-
biton. Surrey. Postage 15p
extra.

0 Flowers and fruit of the
frankly fake kind bloomed
early en masse this spring,

popped on hats and lapels

and chokers, on shoulders and
belts. Now it is the turn of

the animals, the birds and the

bees. They are not sold in

bunches, but singly, in plastie

or enamelled metal, and are

intended for a jacket lapel, a

hat brim, a handbag. Sketched

below are some early - biro

harbingers of this latest trend,

from Biba and Escalade.

The plastic seahorse, parrot

and hectic cost 65 p each, at

Biba, Kensington High Street

London, W.8. The flower
with bee. left, in enamelled
metal, and the pelican, right,

are £3 apiece, exclusively at

Escalade, 187-191, Brampton
Road, London, S.W.3.

a

Sketches by LINDA YOUNGMAN
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! Samara Norman, catering manager ana rwuw
l.i* ,jtd

flf

^
at University College. Cambridge (left) checks las -

r.ir , . u'*, minute details for a formal dinner with cook Elent

'*
M Hyslop. Picture; ROBERT HOPE.

< ol
^

Tradition plays as

great a part in the
kitchens of Cam-

bridge as it docs in the
academic life.

Until recently most ot
the college kitchens were
exclusively male preserves
with a hierarchy of chefs,
their assistants and general
helpers From families that
had served there for
generations.

But that pattern is

breaking down and at
least one college, the com-
paratively new University
College, has an
all-woman cook-
ing and catering By
team. What's Lynne
more, the three
girls are only
half the age of most people
doing similar jobs.

Eleni Hyslop was just 18
when she was taken on as
cook two years ago. A
delicate-looking, fair-haired
girl, she moves fast but
stays calm in the kitchen,

no matter whether work-
ing on an everyday lunch
for 50 residents and
Fellows at the College, or

an elegant dinner for 150
on a guest right.

She loves the job be-

cause “ you're doing some-
thing creative. We. really

have to use our initiative

all the time.” Eleni did a

two-year catering course at

Cheltenham technical col-

lege, before starting work,
to get the qualification she
shares with her fellow rnnk
Christine WooMatt What
24-vear-old Christine par-

ticularly likes about the

all-uoman kitchen is that
** we work as a team, with
no backbiting.”

Overseeing the whole
operation is Barbara Nor-
man, the 26-year-old cater-
ing manager and house-
keeper at this post-
graduate College. “ I think
women do make less
temperamental rooks," she
said thoughtfully. “ Any-
way, any male chefs I've

had anything to do with
have always had plenty of
temperament."

At a time when rising

prices play havoc with
less demanding budgets,
Barbara and her team
manage to serve a three

course meal for

40p and, inrred-

i b 1 y . a five-

Edmunds course gala din-
ner with sherry
beForehand and

two wines with the meal,
for £2-50 a head.

Every night there’s sup-
per in the bar — perhaps
chicken fricassee or curry;
and three times a week
a formal three - course
dinner to prepare.

“The students' taste has
improved since we
stalled," said Barbara.
“ Once they’d turn up their
noses at anything they
didn’t immediately recogn-
ise. Now they'll ask
lor dishes like kebabs and
pasta. The only dish we
avoid is risotto because
they always seemed to feel
they couldn’t be getting
value for money with it!

* But we have to keep
our standards up and
prices down because no-
one has to eat in College,
and there's a very critical

level of taste in Cambridge
anyway."

By Carolyn Sloan

Davtd shepherd is

type-cast as the man
who paints elephants

and this bothers him. He
wants to be known as “ a
painter.” An exhibition
opening tomorrow proves
his point

Eighty per cent ot the
pictures in tbe exhibition
at the Tryon Gallery are
of Africa—but they don't
all have animals in them.

Several buyers are flying
especially from America
for the private view today.
The demand is so great
that the paintings will be
sold by ballot. At his last
“ first come, first served

’*

exhibition in Johannesburg
some people who had
queued For 27 hours .were
disappointed-

When I saw David Shep-
herd three weeks beFore
opening day, his catalogue
had gone to press, a New
York trip was imminent,
and Eour pictures were not
even started. “I’!] do
them," he says emphatic-
ally,

u
that’s iny discipline.”

His studio, in a wing of
his magnificent Elizabethan
farmhouse in Godaiming,
has an atmosphere of effi-

ciency (with telephone,
tape recorder and filing

system) rather than arti-

ness.

“The prices my paintings

get are staggering,” he
says, “they're frightening."

The top price m the
exhibition will be more
than £4,000, not unusual
for his work now. But he
wants to break away from
the pop-artist label, “ If

my prints go on selling at

Paintings so

popular they’re

bought by ballot

the present rate in Boots,”
he says, “ I’ll be finished as
an artist in five years."
Future editions, with the
possible exception of a new
painting he is doing of
plough-horses, will be
limited to 1,500.

David Shepherd has.
already given £75,000 to
wildlife funds, a fantastic

record for one man to
achieve all by himself.

.

Five of his pictures
auctioned in America
raised £31,000 towards a

helicopter for Zambia's
anti-poaching patrols. The
last £2.000 for this project

is expected to be raised by
the sale of a set of six

small pictures in the exhi-

bition.

“ Malawi Water-hole ” is

yet another contribution to

wildlife funds. The Malawi
Game Department wrote
to him: “You've done so

much For Zambia. Can't

you do something for us?

We've only got £68." The
answer is this picture; and
Malawi should be £3,000
better off. “ It’s so easy

for me to help.” Shepherd
says. “ I am so lucky.”

What most people would
call talent and hard work.

IfBE BOLDER IN CHOOSING JEWELLERY’-

I'lNlC*

1

MY eyed tell on an clcjjanfly

churcy, £500 damascene

gold liroeeh of yellow, red

and white fcold cut in varying

widths and 1

, lengths, with odd

trapeze cut diamond wedges, in

no way synmetrical- Whether

you saw it * a flower form or

even as the ail. the impact was

there. It radfred energy.

“ Women siould be bolder in

tfieir choice d jewellery,’' says

John Donald, designer ot the

brooch and diet speaker at a

jewellery tca-h-in' in London's

Goldsmiths Hall earlier this

week. “ So >ttcn women ha ire

preconceived ideas about what

By

Violet johnstone

suits them; tall women who
could wear really big brooches

don’t and those with long

slender fingers which can take

bulkier rings choose small ones."

Family tradition in jewellery

dies hard, he thinks, and ot

course there is the misguided

view that large pieces of jewel-

lery are flashy. His advice to

women who are left heirlooms

which they don't like is to shop

around until they tind a

designer-jcweUor type ’* who

will use the stones and reset
them in the modern idiom.
Designing services are becom-
ing more available.

11
If the Stones have no senti-

mental value, however, and I

think the piece has some artistic

value, i suggest to the customer
that 1 resell the piece in the
trade and use the money for

something new.”

John Donald firmly believes

that the worst thing for any

piece of jewellery is not to be
warn. And buying new jewellery

as an investment he thinks is a
mistake. '* You’re paying 55 per

cent, purchase tax tor a start.

You might as wdl buy a bag ot

loose diamonds—on which you

pay no tax—and put it in the

bank if that’s what you want.'*

Talking design, Mr Donald

maintains that jewellery has had

a similar feeling throughout his-

tory. It is repetitive in small

forms. In Mycenaean times they

piekod out a small shape like a

leaf or figure three (the latter

can be seen at the British

Museum) and repeated it to

make the pattern and growth

form. Modern jewellery is simi-

tar but irregular.

“ I try far balanced irregu-

larity," says John Donald, show-
ing me a brooch of gold flam*

shapes with a pale pink beryl

in what seems to be the centre

but is in fact off centre,

A brooch, to a jewellery

designer, is the most pleasurable

of all- "
I feel like a painter

when creating a brooch.” says

John Donald. “ I don't have to

worry about Its catehing like a
bracelet or ring; I can be as

impractical as I like.” Rings are

the most popular today, neck-
laces the least so. “ Those that

double up as bracelets or brooch
and earrings are the only ones
that sell at all.”

he insists on calling lack,

and be is very conscious
of having more of what be

,
wants than jnost people.

Top of his interests are,
of course, his wife Avril
and their four daughters,
followed' closely by the two
steam engines he saved
from British Railways’
scrap heap. Then there is

bis house, which he has re-

stored with great feeling
for its .'history, and the

lake in the 16-acre grounds,
now home to a family of
Canada Geese.

What he lacks is time
Painting is almost a com-
pulsion; he cannot leave it

alone for more thaa a few
days, but he is frequently
on tbe move. In August
he is leading -an Animals
Magazine package tour to

Zambia; next year he goes
to India to see what can
be done to help the threa-
tened tiger.

His conservation work is

endless, whether he is

fighting for old transport
or endangered wildlife.

His relationship with
the animals of Africa <s

unique but Shepherd is

well aware of his debt to
them, too. He was origin-

ally turned down in Kenya
as a game warden, by the
Slade as an artist, and was
working on military and
aviation commissions when
he met his first elephant

ADVERTISEMENT

This exciting hairstyle by Michael is typical of the many
created in the Elizabeth Arden Salon at 20 New Bond
Street. Hairstyling, face treatments, body massage are
only a few of the services in this most enchanting salon.

For an appointment ring 01-629 1200.
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market progress
FRANCE’S PROMPT ACCEPTANCE of Mr Rippon’s

proposals for the phasing-out of the sterling balances

suggests that the Common Market negotiations may indeed

be successfully completed by the end of this month. Mr
Heath’s recent meeting with President Pompuhju seems

likelv to be as fruitful in terms of concrete and reasonable

terms for Britain as both its participants hope and expect.

Sterling’s world role as a reserve currency had assumed a

semi-mystical importance to many, in high places m Fans.

They could, if they bad so wished, have created endless

difficulties over a problem which is not of Britain’s making.

Indeed it is as much in her interests as in anyone else s

that it should be solved multilaterally.

Equally encouraging is the Six's tacit acceptance of the

interpretation of the Caribbean sugar formula which Mr
Rippon has pert to them. The fears of the Commonwealth

sugar producers seem to have been satisfactorily allayed

rightly so—until 1974. by which time Britain should be a ..

member of the Market, with a veto against what she may-

regard as unreasonable proposals for certain poor countries.

The crux of the negotiations is therefore still, as it has

always been. New Zealand. And the signs are that Britain

is prepared to improve significantly on her opening offer

of a three per cent, financial contribution to the Market in

her first year of membership in return for a fair deal for

New Zealand. A probable compromise is that New Zealand
dairy exports should be maintained at their present level

for the five years of the transitional period; but that their

level subject to review, should thereafter be scaled down
by a certain proportion. By that time, Europe may prove
to be in need of large supplies from New Zealand.

Yet tfte more successor the Market negotiations are, the
more urgent becomes Mr Heath’s problem of timing the

historic Commons vote on whether or not Britain should
accede fib tire Treaty of Rome. There is increasing pressure
on him to wait until the autumn before staking his Govern-
ment’s future cm the issue. Yesterday’s questions in the
House on the price of food were a timely reminder, if that
were necessary, of how high feeling is running. And the
weekend warning of the Labour Chief Whip that his
Marketeers will be expected to obey a whip, if that is

imposed, against .joining the Market, emphasises the
importance of Mr Heath getting his division lobby sums
and his timing right

FITTING THE CRIME
IT IS NOT SURPRISING that policemen should sometimes
feel that their valiant and increasingly arduous efforts are
largely vitiated by the leniency of the courts. In his annual
report published yesterday. Sir John Waldron, the Metro-
politan Police Commissioner, gives strong expression to
that feeling. The police, he implies, are doing their best
with increasing success against terrible odds; but the con-
victions they secure too often end in a comparatively short
and easy sentence and leave the criminal free, when he
has come out, to enjoy such part of his ill-gotten gains as

has not already been used up in keeping his family in

luxury.

This is a severe indictment and the sentiments from
which it springs are wholly understandable; but is it

entirely true? Prof. Radzinowicz, head of the Cambridge
Institute of Criminology, who is in a good position to see

the overall picture, plainly thinks that it is not. He sees

no tendency to excessive leniency on the part of judges

sentencing for large-scale, violent crime. A layman’s casual

glance at the records will support his view. It is the

repeated crimes of a smaller and less violent kind that

tend to be leniently treated. Sir John does not always }
distinguish dearly between deterrent and preventive sen-

*-

fences—sentences designed to restrain criminals from
future crimes and sentences simply aimed at keeping

.

criminals out of the way For as long as possible. There 1

should be a place for the latter sort of punishment and -.

for persistent offenders the deterrent of harsher prison

conditions could be added.

Sir John is on good ground when he insists that crime
should not be allowed to pay in strictly financial terms.

Rightly, the Home Secretary is at present considering pro-

posals for strengthening the power of the courts over the

property of convicted criminals.

DEARER CAR INSURANCE
NO COMFORT for the motorist emerges from the British ..

Insurance Association’s report of last year’s record under- •

writing lass on the motor business. The really luckless ones

caught up in the Vehicle & General collapse and other ;

less spectacular failures will already have had- occasion to
"
r

rue the bad trading conditions : they will have been doubly
bit For the rest, the renewal of cover will mean, if it has

not already meant, markedly higher premiums as the
insurance companies seek to put the business on a firmer
footing. Those motorists, in particular, with pride in a
long no-claims record may well take umbrage at increased

premiums. But, as they have tended to benefit most from
the previous price-cutting schemes designed to attract the
good driver, they should not complain too much.

Against an inflationary background the industry has

evidently been charging too little for its motor insurance,

and failure to take full account of claim costs due to
higher repair charges, dearer spare parts and awards to

injured people has spelt record losses. Even with higher

prospective charges, the British motorist fares relatively

well compared with motorists in most other countries. This
is no excuse for complacency. Belatedly, the insurance
industry has become alerted to the need for more effective

control of repair techniques and costs. An all-out effort

in this direction should be amply rewarding.

TALKING TO THE EAST
ONE of the most enlightened and far-sighted acts of

American polity since lie Second World War was the

setting up and financing of two radio stations in Western
Germany—Radio Liberty, which broadcasts to the Soviet

Union in the main languages of that vast empire, and
Radio Free Europe, which broadcasts in the languages of

Eastern Europe. Staffed by former citizens of the countries

concerned, these stations have kept the oppressed peoples

supplied with the information and balanced comment of

which their Communist regimes kerp them deprived. For
the great majority of the people of the Communist world

Liberty and Free Europe are a major source of news, not

only of the outside world but a^c of events in their own
countries. The writings of s»»ch ;oyai critics of the Soviet

system, as Academician Sakharov'. Valest Chalidze and
other members of the emergent democratic opposition

would be largely, unknown if they were not quickly broad-

cast to Russia as soon as they arc received in /he West

There is now talk of revising the status of these stations

and signs of a “ liberal” offensive on tneir freedom. It

Is odd that the self-appom’ed defenders of civil liberty

CUCl Ul UiV. my Uiww.- “ - .

of communication wiLA the peoples of the Lonimnnist

wore! v :r-j a;!."

Why won’t they

THE recent publicity pvep to

the “ jobless graduates has

been received by head-

masters and headmistresses with

reactions varying froma wry smile

to near-apoplexy. What we are

confronted with is the graduateless

job, especially in mathematics.

The shortage of mathematics

teachers in secondary schools has

been debated and written about
many times. The situation in the

schools today certainly is desper-

ate; this is very clear to those
who teach in them. No wonder
Mrs Thatcher told the Mathemati-
cal Association that she would do
everything in her power to encour-
age graduates in this subject to
enter teaching. What is required,
however, is more than encourage-
ment.
To the general public the situa-

tion does not seem serious. There
have been reports on the shortage
by the Swann Committee (1968),
the Dainton Committee (1968), the
Royal Society (1969), the Institute
of Mathematics and its Applica-
tions (1969 and 1970); if the situa-
tion is so desperate, why is it not
apparent to universities, employ-
ers, parents and others?

In the first place, educational
policies and changes in teacher
supply take a long time to become
apparent. It will be a generation
before bad teaching today will re-
sult in an obvious lack of good
teachers. What we see now is

not the sudden breach in the dam,
but a steady trickle which will, in
time, become a torrent and only
much later cause the flood that we
fear.

Then, secondly, of all school
subjects, mathematics has seen
the most radical changes in cur-
riculum and approach in the past
10 years. This has produced an
upsurge of interest in the subject
and how it should be taught and
both teachers and children have
caught the enthusiasm and have
worked harder and better than they
would normally do. Standards have
changed too, and it is harder to
make judgments than it used to
be, to say: “ This child has been
worse (or better) prepared than he
used to be.”

It is instructive to ask head
teachers or heads of mathematics
departments about their recruiting
problems. Many advertisements
attract no applicants at all. Some
of the most favoured schools in the
country report that their advertise-
ments produce perhaps only one
suitable applicant
We all have horror stories.

There is a girls’ school of 300 pupils
with no graduate mathematician
at all; a large and popular compre-
hensive school in the West of
England whose head of mathe-
matics was appointed with top re-
sponsibility allowance (Grade E)
after just 13 months’ experience of
teaching.

There are only 4.900 graduate
teachers of mathematics in 5,400
secondary schools. This is a
dramatic or. one might say, melo-
dramatic plight.

Some critics, however, still say

The. authors are respectively
Master of Magdalen College
School and Headmaster of St
Dutistan’s College, Catford.

A. R. TAMMADGE and R.

one employment field where

that there is nothing to worry
about Some say graduate teachers

are not required—that they have
their heads in the air and cannot
teach or keep order.

There has been a fundamental
change in the place of mathe-
matics in school education. Twenty
years ago it could be regarded as

a necessary but trivial subject

—

irrelevant to real life: a qualifica-

tion was all that was required,

then it could all be. forgotten,

quadratic equations, Euclid and all
Now numeracy is paid lip-service

by all We see mathematics as a
necessary subject for science, much
of social science and, with the
advent of the computer, of much
of modern -business as well. We
dare not dismiss it from our ruinds

or plan that only the brightest

receive first-rate tuition.

Ironically, it is the very demand
for the best qualified From indus-
try, Government departments and
the growing number of polytechnics
and universities that has caused
the present disastrous shortage in

schools.

We must not forget that mathe-
matics is one of the largest sub-
jects in secondary schools. In many
schools it has more taught periods
than aDy other subject. It is also

the subject passed at A level by
the largest number of children : the
figure for 1969 was 40,724 the
next highest figure was for English
—59,486.

No qualification

The new syllabuses, particularly
at A level, demand able graduate
teachers with the ability to link

topics together, enliven them with
applications to real problems, and
show how they will lead forward
to degree work or research. Tbe
very welcome increase in the num-
bers of teachers oE mathematics
from the colleges of education does
not help with this particular need.

Over half tbe teaching of child-

ren in the 11-16 age group is

carried out by teachers with no
mathematical qualification what-
ever. Between 1965 and 1967,
while the number of candidates
for A-levcI mathematics increased
by nearly 25 per cenL., the number
of graduate teachers increased by
only J-l per cent. The percentages
of all teachers, in ail subjects,
who are trained graduates has
been dropping steadily since 3965.

Perhaps equally alarming are
the figures for lhat age structure
of graduate mathematics teachers
in maintained schools. Many of
the best qualified will be retiring
in the next few years. There arc
indeed a sizeable number, rela-
tively speaking, of young mathe-
matics teachers—but these are the
people most likely to leave the pro-
fession to seek other jobs.

Most alarming of all is the nig-
gardly output of mathematicians
from universities. The latest avail-
able figures show that only 1.239
people graduate in a year in mathe-
matics and of these only 202 go
into teaching. The introduction by
the. Council for National Academic
Awards of additional part-time

R. PEDLEY point to

graduates are in demand

degree courses in l0
.

is the kind ot step which mu>t be

taken if our grotesque shortage of

mathematics teachers is. not to

grow worse. Even so it is onl> a

drop in an almost empty bucket.

Attempts to suggest solutions

usually start with salary u is true

that prospective (though not start-

ing) salaries are poor for teachers

compared with contemporaries in

industry or in higher education.

It is also true, unfortunately, that

higher pay comes mainly to those

who desert the classroom for

administration. The
.

only solution,

therefore, lies in increasing trie

supply of good graduate teachers

and this depends on the total

supply of mathematics graduates.

To increase the flow into depart-

ments of mathematics it is neces-

sary to change attitudes among
sixth formers- The propaganda
campaign aimed at graduates and

other teadters now being con-

ducted by tbe Department of

Education and Science in the news-

papers should be directed at them.

Our older pupils already appre-

ciate the national need and the

financial advantages enjoyed by

well-qualified mathematicians in

some quarters. Although much of

the dread of the subject has been
removed, there remains in school-

children a deep conviction that

university mathematics
__

is im-

mensely difficult. There is also a

great fear of possible failure.

Id a survey of 250 first-year

sixth-formers in four schools

carried out recently there was one
finding which seems significant. OF
93 boys who had taken the sub-

ject at A level but did not intend

to take it further. 21 said that

their derision might have b«-cn

different “ if the ^degree course

were easier ” and 33 more “ if it

were possible, to change to a dif-

ferent subject or to a course in

education if they got out of their

depth.” If this result were even
approximately true nationally, it

would imply that there is a great
demand for branching courses that
facilitate second thoughts: or for

the type of joint mathematics and
education degrees advocated by the

Institute of Mathematics and its

Application in its second report.

A possible way of dealing with

the matter is to accept the shortage
in secondary schools, and a steady
decline in standards, and remedy
them at university level. This can
be done. It will demand a four-
year first degree course, perhaps a
five-year course later on. But it

costs something of the order of in
times as much to educate a pupil
in a university as in a school. Can
the country afford this?

We believe the solution lies in

the hands of the authorities in
unvprsities and polytechnics. They
should revise their courses so that
they are more flexible. There
should also be a great increase in

the number of joint courses with
education as an option. These
moves, wilh publicity and guidance
from heads and careers teachers,
may vet avert the danger of a
cancerous collapse in the provision
of mathematics teaching.

the Speake
fighting London ])AY by Day

WHATEVER the breach with
tradition the Labour party
plans to justify the decision

of its organisation committee that
the party should in future adopt
candidates to contest the Speaker’s
constituency.

There have beea only fire such con-
tests since J532. but there is no doubt
about the constitutional right to fight
these seats.

Labour's idea Is that a new con-
stituency. St Stephen's, should be
created to which the Speaker would
automatically be transferred on bis
election. This would allow a by-election
iu his original constituency.

For more than 155 years it has been
generally accepted that tbe Speaker
•withdraws from all politidal activities
and observes strict impartiality. But
there are arguments against the
present arrangement stronger than
Labour's objection that not contesting
the Speaker's seat weakens the party
organisation there.

It is no* only that bis constituency
is disfranchised at General Elections.
It is also effectively unrepresented dur-
ing his tenure nf office which has twice
rthis century—with Mr Speaker
Lowther and Air Speaker Filzroy

—

been as long a? 15 'ears.

Death to whom?
'T'WO British diplomats were among
-*• the victims of Paris rioters over
the weekend. Among the cars
damaged were those of Michael
Paltiser. Minister at our Embassy,
and “ Kyro **

Jsolam, Press and infor-
mation officer for France outside the
capital.

Mr FaHiser's car had two tyres so
damaged that they had to hr
replaced. Mr Isolani's Jaguar bad not
only a tvre damaged but an inscription
sprayed on with ceflulose paint.

The vandals were obviously inter-
rupt ed. The inscription read only
Mort au." Precisely whose death

thev -a ere demanding remains a
matter for speculation, but " Morts
auv diplos " would certainly be a new
departure for. Fans inscription-
writers.

Man behind the scenes

AJUGH of recent Parliamentary
* 1 history has been seen at first

hand by Joseph Mathews, depot
superintendent of the Houses of Par-
liament and deputy keeper of the Old
and Nev Palaces oF Westminster,
whose rsrtremerrt presentation takes
place todar in the grand committee
room of Westminster Haft

He. besian in 1952 as a carpenter
and joiner at the Office of Works,
-predecessor oF tie Ministry of Public
Building and Works and the Depart-
ment of Environment. His work lias

included surveying Blitzed, ViuiMing*.
replacing glass lost hv O' in- fiowh*.

slatr nor (tings nf ParKaineni and ihe
lriri2f-in-stain nf Dn'-mi Mom, George
VT and Sir Winppn Churrhiil.

The pip'd mrmnrah 1 '* Hi:j i nf

George VT. "B’! .- dc-i.Ii came r%’’ ! ettt

-of the blue." Mr Matthews told me
yesterday. “ There h*<in i beeu a
lying-in-state since the mid-thirties,
and we all had to start from scratch.” gns
Shedding light

.TJBOCEEDrNGS in the Commons
became a little mere comprehen-

sible to newcomers in tbe Strangers’
Gallery yesterday.

Six of Parliament's dnseri-dreuit
sets which show on card the name of
the M P speaking and the business
being discussed have been installed

in the Chamber during the Whitsun
recess-

They may look a bil incongruous
high on the walls there, bu» Members
have been pressing for their installa-

tion For some time now.

Arthur Dickson Wrinht, /hr surgeon,
caused much lovqhtcr at the
Variety Club's Indies lunch at the
Dorchester yesterday irh-'n he ex-

plained. after sfciiruq ffmt he had
Itad. one of kic patients 'be, that it

-.cos not his fault. Sh« a
spiritualist, he. said. "I thiv.li she
just died out of curiosity.'

1

Lobby jfor aid

TVAML JOAX VICKERS was not
iVv to seize h«*r opportunity at

5Tafbcnrg yesterday ami stir u-p the
Council of Europe to provide aid For
refuzecs and cholera victims in India
and Pakistan.

Taking advantage of the. presence
of P.rii.iih M Ps at a consul titi tYC
working session at the European Par-
liament she rapidly phrased a "writ-
ten declaration " calling for member-
countries to see what help Ihey could
gi'p.

When *hp tabled lh#.- irecf.ir.fi ipn
she had alreadv gDt si?: delegates

—

four of them British—to r-i^n ji. Be-
fore she actuaHv presenied it she
had boosted the figure, to 13 by actixc
lobbying in the corridors and com-
mittee rooms.

Forbidden to touch
TO mark the 50th anniversary oF

the founding oT Ifie Oriental
Ceramit: Society, the .Arts Council has
organised an exhibition at the Victoria

During frnnt the 3tfi century

apfl .Vh*Tl Museum representing
*•?»••• idia.o in tii* 4.0nn.jear history
o; r !im* T e ceranvo.
Tug £h*j’* which opens today, 15

.T?y dad thinks that raising the prices

af bread and butter i.< an attempt fa

get us back to buying eeho-l dinner*."

described as tbe. mod important in
the West since tbe Famous j*)5."» Rmal
Academy exhibition, uf the 250 works
an display.—the Tana eartheirware
horre 1 illustraic is one oi the most
outstanding—70 have cimie from
abroad.

^ome of I he precautions arc
elaborate. Japan agreed to send
works, including three national
treasures, only rl a spcn-il Joipauc-e
courier brought, unpacked, put ,ju
display and then repacked them.

Elizabeth Davison of the. Arts
Council told me the face and c.vpcn-cs
° F th

$,
^ouricr 3lane rente to more

than £1-250. Rut " no one but he is
allowed to touch the pieces” she said.

Man of many parts

JpRESK from addressing the
>,

Worsfajpfu
I Company of FurnitureMakers the night before on the Euturenr their industry, Norman Fisher,

rn'njf'ar a Jew > ears a=o as chairmannf the Rnms Trust, jesferdav donned
his wnler s mantle to talk shout “ Ri.;cai Dawn, his second novel of sus-
pensc. Jt is being published tomorrow

Tr,
.

l
u
n I rcss- a company he helped

form three years ago.

Friends see more resemblance hr-

*?
nd

,

h
*f

h?ro* antiquarian
bookseller Nigel Morrison, than their
common Jove of Greer* and lalrnt
rushy p la vers. But NormBn Fisher
is not com mred of morr fundamental
similarities though as a Former honker

w-

”
acTmtmd hc is happy tn have

ach'C'ed a vicarim,* international
Status through Morrison.

Already threeap.nrtcrs i»F tbe wav
through his third book. Norman Fisher
u rites like TiuHopp r0 a tight
schedule, often scribbling on irains.
aeroplanes and in hotel rooms (lurin'*
frequent business trip-, abroad. "Imirht be hard put tn it if I had lo
wail Tor inspiration." he explained.

Recent work ?

A DEADER opened vrsterdav over
*

T.iJ’T. Gallon
-

Poster advertising
the rvhihi/mn "CJnn^lahle: fhe art or
nature" a warning\nm,re “Wet painr."

rETJSRKUROU'JU

LLl i

Compensation on Equal¥ekms

lould not
for the
in the

it exist?

S
IR—Normally I would tot ven-

ture to ask to be aUbived to

intervene in a ccnTtpmdence
of the nature embarked ipon by

Mr H. M. Flaherty (Max do) and

Mr T. L. Ircmotiaer. Ml* June oi

for the view’s of my Ifrticution

have been expressed in thememor-

andum for which they verr re-

sponsible and which Ins

submitted to Government inder me
title of " Compensation fcr com-
pulsory acquisition and jJannin^

restrictions.”

But it is important thal valuers

for acquiring authorities s.
1

bo deemed responsible
shortcomings which exi^
Code of Compensation as
today. They have a task jo do and
they must do it metier ously in

accordance with the legislation

from which they derc their

authority.

Speaking not only 35 F :sidrnt of

this Inrt itii Hen but also a one who
liar spent much of hi- 1 Fe in Ihr
service r,f claimant;, b^th large and
small, mq’- I remind • o r reader;
that wh*»re compulsory icquiritipn

lake? plnc r tbe law (evci with it

s

present riiortcoming') do:s provide

that .1 claimant shall ho ;hlc lo em-
ploy a surveyor to advice iini and to

meet tbe acquiring autiiaitv’s vaiuei_

on equal terms, tbe cots I hereof

beiug recoverable as plrt oF the
compensation.

Hating said that. I thin there is a

great deal to be said in are c«ent for

the cslablishroeot of sor e kind of

local machinery to deal with small
claims. disputed arc4m.rnodalin:i

legislation iunendio?

baas of compensation
present

l- J- Vtteksey v

President. Ko'-d 'ltitulion of
Chdi : fTC’ifiun eyors.

lo n¥n, S.'W.L

\

fork* anil certain aspects >f injurious

affection and cx giatia payments,

rounlcd with the pvlcnson of the

Surveyors Ajd Scheme at present

operated by Ihis Jnstitutioi

Consideration of there a;pects need
not in my Mew await coiipreheusive

Existing law

SIR.—Although I am sure 4st Mr
j l emons or dnes not intend tttjmplv

tint local authority valuers Wess
compensation lor comnul.-nr’

-

-. pur-

chase unfairly. I am afraid lliat cose
who read bis letter hurriedly uia^get
that impression.

Careful reading of Mr Ircmont^r’s

letter and <n the Conservalne paic'5

J370 General Election campaign gule
makes it clear that tbe authors of l e
guide deem it to be unfair that Ik

local authnritv valuer should b»

thought lo be biased against the indi-

vidua 1 whon assessing compensation.

He is not biased at alt: his duly is lo

a se.css compensation in accordance
with the Taw as it exists at the tim*’.

No-one is more conscious of the pain

and hardship caused b,: compulsory

purchase than ihe local authority

voider. IF the ammiot of compensation
appears to be unfair it is not Tircauje

the 1 valuer has assessed it unfon-lv: it

is because the law rcomres that it

chill be n'p’sscd in •* certam manner.

This noinf is surely recognised hv

>tt Tremongrr and by Mr Geoffrey

Fiipou who is quoted in the campaign
su Jp, for thev sorrecst the setting un
of local compensation courts, one oF

vtisp duties would be to make
aw-ircis "... on tiio basis of a more
Be ible law tiian exists at the present
tine."

'bis is a very complex subject and
on on which the member? nf the
Astnriatinn r-F Local Authority
Vrfnrrs and Estate Sm-vcvnrs ha ,-p n
grlat deal oF e\ non ter an»l nn which
trey would be willing to help.

Fn 4Nrn LriVGnnN
President. As*n. pF Local Anlhmilv

Valuers and Estate 5m revorv.
Manchester.

Cliolera is a disease of

caiifig and drinking

Fr-j<u r?ir L-Ef*Kl.»L M» ROB I FT
Slfj—Modi ignorance of the nature

of cholera is being displayed bv the

media, tl is important to reinomber
1 lie aphorism: " ^'ou can cat cholera
or drink choicra jou can 110 1 catch
cholera." Jt docs not sweep round the
world like influenza and providing thai

States are honest in reporting oul-,

breaks to the World Health Organisa-/

tion cholera should not prove a men-
ace to countries with controlled watci

supplies.

The acid prweiil in the contents of

a healthy stomach destro' s the bacitic

with ease, bat drinking between mea|
or the. only loo ofirn. ciripi; belly

the reFusee invite dis-ister.

Those tjot QS out lo help for the fir

time should remember: never tom
your lips with .t our fingers, never dm
between meals and wash your ham
in saFe water before yon cat. UnW
smallpox, yeHew fever and fvpho

vaccination, cholera vaccination is f

only marginal pffiraev in prevent i :

infection. I am surprised a I the amoi t

of bottled salt water being flown o .

It is true that the sophisticated flu s

evolved by the Americans io Da«ja

are somewhat superior to the flogas’

saline hm. a« I have always tau^t,
rhnlf-ra is a disease nF the roads
the dilcli and |he railway plaifudi;

it must he dealt ^vith on the sjpt.

noi in Hospital

Many a retimd mi«?innar\ will til

of the many li' Gj saved bv intravel us
saline ariniini^'Teri Irmu 1 c? no ts or

coffee |>nt'i and made From bned
water from llie ullage pond id

common salt.

The tragedy which Ihr Indian* »w

far** is that thev have to cope, ot

with ihe usual epidepiir hot with w at

is virtually bacteriological war^rc
which may disintegrate India.

GEORGE R. McHOBtlT
London, 1.1.

Common Market
Fr~m&rjnHH • P.4STLR

SIR—I am delighted to see. and—. _

may say 50—not before time, tat

you mention thf all-important raalr
of our in>hoie lirheries in connect
with the Gonimmi Market (June 4V
A < the ictiird chairman of the A~

cratio/i of Sc.i I'isheries Committ ts

for England .iml Wales, and ba\ g
hcl»l Ihnt. pnMiinu tor over 20 ycjjs
F know Full w.;ll how much of
coastline—and especially that of
English Ghanm l—has been regulaly
poached by French trawlers, whene
they thought they could escape

T „
atientiniij of our Fishery Protectln
Service.

|

European miions, having fisnd
1 heir own coa-lal areas clean oF
bv various nirans (catching undr-
si.-.eri fl<h. 0'ing illegal small me 1,

and coming in.ide our national liars
whenerer po-.|blei. felt a very necs-
sarv deieireni when—hv no mens
before 1im*»—we raised our limits fnn
three lo 12 miles. Since then
in«lior»> fi«|rr-nc> ha\c steadily,
slowly, impin’. oil.

JI wo now igrce—For any rcaso.
lo allow Toicign'TS lo infringe u
that 12-milr salelv-bclt. then it wil
the death of our inshore fisheries:
where will then (he fio.vaf NatioAl
Life-Boat Institution obtain crews Ir
our Hfe-hnaU: and what will happn
to the men who provide this conn y
\vi*h its only really fresh fish?
This must not be allowed to happm.

J. M. CRAST1R
Crac-tcr, Northumberlajd.

Ifer

n

do-

M

Communist reaction shows

radio effectiveness

h-om Pmt. HI CH >ET»W l /M'N
FfR I am glad Mr A. Anatoli iKuziM*t-

jsnvi has drawn attention 10 the im-

/portance nf the Amcriran-finanred

radio -lations. Radio Liberty and

Badin Free Europe, Pud to the efforts

which Communist Governments arc

making lo limit their activity (June

T).

If is nnt surprising that the Com.

munist ruler' should resent tiip. frer-

dom rnioi-rd bv these two sitations lo

br«adca-f their piogrammes vneen-

pm-Pfl direct 'o the nropies nf t.Hp

Communist world. Thoir nnined reac-

tion is a .mire sign of the effective-

nc«s nF the broadcasts.

Tt is alarming, however, that influ-

ential people in the 'Vest should find

if possible tn canfcmnlate restricting

tbe work which Radio Libert-*/ and

Radio Tree F.urpnr have Hone with

skt'l and re<Y»onsibilTh' for 50 long.

For the great nvrioritv of th«*

pftnplr in the renr-nr-riddon Com
muni't world broadcsstinj i? the orb'

Oihgr L^’irrs—Page 12

means the West has of conducting
a dialogue with them. Despite Ik
measures taken by Loiuruumi-l
Governments to prevent the broad-

casts bcin^ beard there is much evi

dcnce lhat the present audiences cau
be cuualed in million.?.

Opponents cl broadcasting to the
Common 1it world often depict it a.-

a reversion | 0 ihp " tuJd war." Tbj.
is a toiuplcle misconception.

I know Troro Jong personal experi-
ence that both the Luropcans and
Ihe Americans responsible lor run-
ning Radio J

?ree Europe are ex-

tremely well informed, balanced in
their iiidgmcni.s and in no sense
lanati'-nl ..1 Msa.lcra. Un ihe contrary,
ihn -ire pe*ip!e who have been work-
ing for vearS to bring about true
understanding.

Apart Irnm anything else, the
work of research and anal; sis con-
ducted by Radio Free Europe and
the publications which emerge from
it are of an extremely high standard
and essential reading for all serious
students oF Eastern Europe.

It is not the organisers of these
two radio stations who are fanatics
and dogmatics hut the present
masters of Dip Soviet Union, who are
not content to have a predominant
political and military nosition in
Eastern Europe but insist also on
oppressing and humiliating peoples
of ancient Europoan culture, forcing
them to deny th»»ir own traditions
and falsify and re-falsify thrir own
history.

The proceedings of the recent con-
gress of the Czechoslovak Communist
parti' serve as an appalling reminder
of this.

This is the system which, if thev
were given the chance, ihe Com-
munist leaders would like to spread
into the rest of Eurnpe.
The cold war is not a Western

policy perversely devised by fanatics
but a doscrijrtinn oF a state of affairs
brought aboutf by the implacable and
unending hostility of the rulers in
Moscow.

HUGH SETON-WATSON
London, S.W.19.

King Charles’s watch \

SIR—The an'virr lo Mu C. P. Aldfps
inquiry FJim** 5) is nf course /hat
Chari**? 1 dispersed watches and oliier
kficp.'-akr-; in his Friends with wine
prod i cal ily.

JA reasonably Tull fist of foi* gifts
or watches i". given on paces 54-55 nf
"Memoirs of the Martyr Kins" bv
Allan Tra i mp3). Tn this mizit b'r.

added the watch given io Jems
College, (tiford.

Ai Hm time nf Mr Fca's bo«k Ifie
wnleh iiiren to Risbop .lijvm wa%
apparently at Ashburoh.im Hou-e; butwc have in Carisbrookc Castle i\uteum
an unidentified Prc5s cutting, dated
Oct. 23, 3948. reportiuz the sale of
the .luxon watch at Christie's fjr £231.

_ J. n JONES
Curator. Carisbrookc Castle lui-rum,

Newpa-t, l. W.’

‘One pence’
RIR— Coined as a new word—
‘‘ penepe "2 Today I received a divi-

I rnm h rll.knn\\ n fi m j,,

Staffordshire r,.ir the ;um nf 77 jcuces!
Ulrsi M.VRCLk MLLNLR

. .
Hatch End, dinner.

Personal freedom
SIR—While I agree with Mr John
Dart (May 25) that compulsory use of
safety belts would be an infringement
of individual freedom, fhorc is surely
a strong case for thrir enforcement
on motorways.

Hero the margin of safety in the
event of mishap h so small' that not
to wear a belt amounts to a degree

• -».
rcirt* le-’spess unacceptable iu a

avili5cd society.

S. L. HENDERSON SMITH
Huddersfield.

Postal charges
SIR—It may interest jour readers to :

knov that it costs les* to send a letter
second class lo South Australia (2p)
than it does to send the same letter
sc'r-nd class Lo anywhere in England
U'jpJ.

15. S. MAGNER
Orpington. Kent.

Permanently in office

SIR—-It would be interesting to know
whether Mr Hugh Scanlon and others
insisted that the “ I'm all right.
Jack" agreements ensuring the per-

ma nence of their offices should bear
a clause specifying that the under- v

takings were not legally binding. P,
K. D. DTJRRANT Ku

WcUinslon, Somerset. \ p
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CORONERS CLASH
OVEE WAKING

li9 <

^
- *

DEAffKILLERS
.y

/ By PHILIP EP.LVf

rrwo goners clashed yesterday o'er the
ougftioa of whether the names of killers

who die after committing murder should be
revealed*

0C David Paul. Finchley, criticised the decision of

Mr J2®es Bolton, Hertford, to withhold the name of the

killer^f Miss Nicola Brazier, 20, who was raped and shot

in tbe “ Red Mini ” minder in Hertfordshire last

September. T —
Ur Rn?fr*n if I am « :«If. but I Still

fflurc him to uamc Mr X.
, ill? t ;,c man's fiimilv " unneccs-m Withheld the name lor sury uiiscrv."

-humanitarian reasons.” Asked if he f<*lc his decision
Dr Paul yesterday told, a jury . could result in others being

ai Fiachley nol to hide the name -nspectcd, he su'd: "I don I

of a suspected killer, even if ihe
J
ihink that is po?. ihle. The pulu e

pprson was dead, it could lead marie it abundantly dear ih»-
to the " finder of suspicion " : thought hr. w.is the man und
being pointed at others, he said. 1 that nobody else %%.i< involved.
The jury duly found that a - hat would seem to let even one

West Indian. VVtesley Anderson. c“e °*X ihe book.
52, killed three people, including “However much evidence
the molher of a girl he had was product Jo show Mr X
formerly lived with, and then was guilty. Mr X was not avail-
killed himself. table to give his version of the

_ , . 1 *cls. It was made rle.ir that
Duty to name Uieru was not going to be any

Before they reached their ver* farther inquiry,

dicr, Dr Paul said: “IF you “I* seemed to mt* nnr-idrd
conclude that a person has been to produce a !nt of f.n:h n!

responsible for Ihe killing of '*hat Mr X had done when he
others, whether that person be v.js not there to give his side."

alive or dead, it is jour duty to - „ ..

uaine him.

“I say this because of a
recent case in which a coroner's

Insurance question

Asked if the question of
insurance on the snap held by

jury, from Humanity, did not hi; family rouid be alfecied l»v

name a person in similar dr- be fog n.impd nr not. .Mr Bn] ton
cumstances. Such a verdict, said: “I haven’* the slighted
even if there were well-con- idea jbout a tv insurance. I am
sidered humanitarian reasons, not concerned v. ::h it.

could quite possibly leave a ' Mv iob was < 0 inquire into
linger of suspicion pointing at thc drcurnsrancei of the death
other people.” 0 [ Xicota Brazier."
The seven-man jury returned h* added: “Dr Paul is

verdicts that Anderson mur- entiicly entitled to his own
dered Mrs Phyllis Robinson, opinions. I don’t personally
60, a landlady, and two tenants, criticise olher coroner?. But
Mr William Goox, 65, and Mrs the tacts of this inquest arc
Elsie Callaghan, 63. at Weald- rcallv no concern of his."
stone High Street on May 5 and -

then killed himself.

»£ or.“an,«e iSS mafla. leaving
that night. Bloodstains on his T-<-«rrr tp tct a \ttn
shoes matched those of his vie- HjAULijj IjIiAlMJ

““r Paul said rftcmirds that
B>’ Our Rome CurrcsponUcut

he chose a different interprets- The 167 people of Fuicudi

tion of the rules governing yesterday derided to return to

coroners’ courts than Mr Bolton, the island, which they aban-

“I interpret the rules that a doned a fortnight a’o after 15

jury in possession oF the reputed Mafia leaders were
evidence should name the per- exiled to it. The mayor of

son, whether he can be charged nearbv Lipari said yesterday

or noL” that he had been assured by

Mr Bolton, 50. a coroner for Signor Emilio Colombo lh*

35 years, who ruled at the Hert- Prime lo

Ford inqocst that the public " ouJd be SCTlC elsev. here,

interest did not require him to Another 17 reputed Mafia
name “Mr X,” said last night: leaders who were exiled to

“I took that decision, and I Linsoa. an Italian island near
would take it again. I may be the North African coast, have
wrong. also asked authorities to move

“ I don’t object to bring criti- them.

POPE MAY
EASE LAW
IN DIVORCE

By ElilC ROR1CH
in home

VEW legislation by the
Fopc may cut three

years oil thr time it takes
Human C.t Unities to have
marriages annulled.
The Vaiuaii .uitiiiunre< l yester-

day that it will release clr t ails

on H idav. TIm* Papal ilnrumrnt
is oxpeeled to give Catholic
Church cnurl greater Irredom
to gran I an milment of church
marriages.
The Pope has been working

on plans to r- form the sulrm of
pmnling annulments lor some
time. One ol the aims is to pre-

vent couple*- with justified claims
from resorting to civil divoric
courts.

The Pope came out strongly
against th.* Parliamentary Bill

which ini i oduced divorce inLo

Italy last December.
Vatican sources said the new

legislation would cut the lime

needed in ohiain an annulment
from a possible four years to

about sr\ c.n or eishl monllis.

£5 JUMBO TRIP

FOR PUPILS
More than 600 children from

schools at Wcdnesburv, Siafl*>,

Crawlev. S 1

1

<sc \ . and llal-h.

among others, will have a nne-
bour jumbo jel flight froon
Heathrow on July 4.

The trip, organised by the
Air Education amt Recreation
organisation, will cost them £5
each.

Sir Evelyn Shuckbur^h, chairman of the British Red
Cross Society, presenting the organisation’s Special

Service Cross and certificate for bravery yesterday to
Miss Audrey Morrell. 44, on the platform of

Queensway Underground station from which she
jumped down to go to the help of a 19-year-o!d

Chinese girl who fell under a train on March 9. A
member of the society and herself disabled. Miss
Morrell comforted the girl for an hour while the

carriage was being lifted off her.

6Odd-ball’ David Frost’s

guests vex FBI chief
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

MR J. EDGAR HOOVER, director of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation, has watched the David

Frost television show several times “ out of curiosity,”

it was revealed yesterday. “ I wanted to see and hear

certain individual guests,’*

£o ^protesttag to Con- RESERVE N C Os
gross that “ many prominent ^UAnT , n . TATct«
personalities, particularly in SJtlOU 1 AvALldl
the Hollywood and entertain-
ment community,” have given FRENCH
monyc to the extremist Black
Panther parly. Five foams of non-commis-

Dates at 16 attacked

in Dr Spock’s love

guide for teenagers
By JOH.y JZBICKL Education Correspondent

TJR BENJAMIN SPOCK,, whose best-selling^ book on “ Baby and Child Care ” adorns

many a young mothers bookshelves, today

turns his attention to teenagers. He comes out

firmly against the growing permissiveness

among them. 7
“

BLAME for
they are at least 16 or 17, he t|t p* rjr A nnTj
says in his latest book. “ A r ® UEaA M. AX

Young Person’s Guide to TY177Y7TT7TY
I if. rind I .v.- UJbiMLD

in testimony released by the stoned officers from Reserve
House Committee on Appropri- Forces units were quests of the
Htions Mr Hoover said: French Reserve N C Os’ Fcdcra-

**
I saw Joan Baez on the David hnn at their Annual Small

Frost show the olher niyht. She Arms Championships at Fri-

SiiM she came up from Florida Irufe. near Taris. Each team
w here she tried to speak a I the of four men competed against
university . . . ihev wouldn’t the 22 Freach teams who were
lllaw her. Ye she appeared for finalists in the competition.
90 minutes on the David Frost
show.”

“ Wayout people”
Mr John Rooners'. the com-

mittee chairman, interjected:

This is the first time that
teams of British Reserve N C Os
their practices with French Ser-
represented The British Reserve
Forces Association and fired
their practises with French Scr-

Howwefeel

aboutnotbeing
Britain’sbiggest
building society

“ Isn’t he a bit of an odd-ball? ” 'ice rifles and pistols.

Mr Hoover replied that he did In the team competition, the
not know anything about Mr Honourable Artillery Company
Frost’s activities “except he is came sixth out of 27. and in
an Englishman. I think he com- the individual. Cpl r. Ward,
mutes back and forth every Artillery Company, was ninth
week ... I have watched his out of 309 competitors. Other
show several times out of British teams in the Competi-
curiosity.’ tion were: from the Royal

!
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Frankly, we feel pretty good

about it.

With assets ofover £28
million,we're a relatively short

way down the list of over 500

societies.You still may not

know us. But we’re big enough
to offer many different schemes
“ all with complete security and

competitive interest rates for

savers. Currently, these pay up
to 5*%, equal to €6-19.7

,
’v.

(£8*98%) toincome tax payers.

^
Ifyou need a mortgage, ask

us first. Mortgages are never

particularly easy to get. Butwe
try harder than most, and ifwe
can’t oblige well certainly tell

you where we think you
might be luclry.

Another thing about being

relatively small is that it’s qui:c

easy for you to speak with the

man at the top. This means that

when you go your Planet

manager with a problem he’ll be

able to reach a rapid decision

and you won’t be left hanging
around in the cold.

All rhis spells personal

Service with a capital S. And it’s

something that’s not always

possible with vour giant society

because it is so big.

So when we say we’re the

same, but different from other

building societies, we think

you’ll sec what we mean.

Planet, a founder member of
the Building Sod*: ties Association,

with trustee status.

215 Strand; London, WC2R 1AY.

rhone: OI-5S3 09? I

Mr Robert Sikes a committee Naval Reserve. 4th Royal Grcerr

member, commented: “His .jJthlrjsi1 Militia and
show is a haven for way-out C V H Q/R A O C
people.” :

— — ==
Mr Hoover characterised Ihe

Blac kPanlhcrs as a self-pro-

claimed " anned rpvolutjonarj’
vanguard calling for the over-
throw of the United States."

He obliquely criticised the
State Department for giving an
entrv visa to Miss Bernadette
Devlin, the Independent MP for
Mid-Ulster, to make speeches in
America. She toured the
country recently solidling funds
“ for her friends in Northern
Irelad,” the FBI director noted.

It was stated also before the
committee that Mis Devlin con-
sorted with leading black mili- .m
tants and had made out that
Angela Davis, who is charged
with complicity in Ihe murder
of a California judge, was “a
sort of Joan or Art*." Rpfl WP
The television station which

puls out the Frost show pointed
out yesterday lhaL Mr Hoover's
immediate superior, Mr John
Milchell. the Allorncy-Gcneral,
and Vice-President, Spiro
Agncw, bad appeared in jt.

TOM JONES HAS
20 DAYS TO
ANSWER SUIT
By Our New York Staff

Tom Jones, the singer, who is

now in Canada, has 20 days in
which to answer a summons for
assail if served by the Deputy
Sheriff of Madison. Wisconsin,
riaintiir in the case is Michael
Maret, 27, a professional boxer
io Miami.

He alleged that he was pinned
to ihe floor by several of the
singer's group while Jones
kicked him jn the face during a

PRIEST

HAS 150

STITCHES
By T. A. SAXRROCK
Crime Correspondent

TpATHER John Byrne, 63,A who v. as beaten un-
conscious with a brass
candlestick in St Boniface's
Roman Catholic Church,
Tooting, has received 150
stitches in his face and head
wounds.
So vicious it as the attack, on

Monday morning, that the I3in
candlestick used by the assail-

ant broke into Four pieces.

Police who searched the area
near the church yesterday
found a piece of shirt and a

handkerchief, both heavily
bloodstained.

It is believed that Fr Byrne’s
assailant used bis handkerchief
and then a piece of his own
shirt to clean some of the blood
off himself. The materials
were found in Church Lane
beside the church.
Fr Byrne, who is in the in-

tensive care unit in St James’s
Hospital. Balhara. had a restless

night on Monday but his condi-
tion did not deteriorate. He
a'gain lapsed into unconscious-
ness for a period yesterday.

P c INVESTIGATED
OWN THEFT

Pc Roger Ward. 24. was sent
to investigate when a garage
forecourt manager reported the
theft of tools and a battery. He
made a formal report and
entered the crime as “un-
detected.” But Pc Ward was the
thief, a court heard yesterday.

Ward, of Oxford Road. Wok-
ingham. Berks, pleaded guilty at
RuekneH. to the theft of a tool-

box. sockets wrench set and a
car battery worth £55. He was
given a three month prisnn sen-
tence. suspended For a year.

Teenagers should not go

out on individual dates until

they are at least 16 or 17, he
says in his latest book. “A
Young Person’s Guide to

Life and Love.**

They should cetainly not in-

dulge in “ petting ” before
they have known each other
for a year.

The practice of early dating,
before jouug people are
“ mature enough to know what
their ideals in life arc,” has a
tendency “ to dehumanise Jove
and is a poor preparation for
marriage.”

Youth attacked

By JOHN KEMP
Social Services
Correspondent

COMPLAINTS about the

medical treatement of

Mr Malcolm MacPhersoo,
66. Labour M P for Stirling

and Falkirk, who died on
May 24 in Manor House
Hospital, Golders Green,
were without foundation,
the hospital said last night
after a full investigation.

Mr MacPhcrson died after

Dr Spark, often considered the hospital said last night
“progressive 1

in his attitude to „ r„n . .

pediatric?, is unlikely to retain
a Lcr a full investigation,

this label with teenagers, in Mr MacPhcrson died after
America, where be was jailed spending three davs in the
for conspiring to help young private hospital. Complaints
men evade military service, he about bis treatment were made
attacks the voung for taking bv Mrs Movveuna Thistlethwaile,

drugs, smoking arvd drinking. o3- a friend.

On marijuana. Dr Spock says: *Us Thistlethwaile
;

of Gordon
“I would advise my teenage sou P

i
ace* Kensington, said last nifth£

or daughter not to become a ft*
not «

user but I assume that by the the wa> the; inquiry had
age of 20 my son or daughter sSLSSSPS:
had as much stability as I and n01 1 "tcn,

.

ei' etl 50

wouJd have no need of my that she could substantiate her

advice."
J written complain

L

Cigarette smoking, be says, is Questions about Mr MacPher-
a *• subtle challenge” to' ihe son's condition on the night he
young person. “ It gives him an- " as ‘‘’dinittcd had not been
other opportunity to prove to answered and the fact that she

himself that he is willing to risk ^een repeatedly that

danger (of cancer and heart
"’a? n

.
ot

.

sojlously ill had not
disease) as unhesitatingly as the beca explained, she said.

n
Hc those Who svent to

N» Stable complaint

drink alcoholic beverages not to Mr D. A. Hugcn-Tobler, the
do so until age 18 “ and prefer- hospital’s general secretary, said
ably not until 20.” in a statement: “Any complaint
Obscenity and the laws gov- nature is a matter of the

erijing it also came under fire, greater concern, but having in-

Tbe British law which defines vestigated the matter fully with

something as obscene if it *he senior phynaan and mem-
“ lends to deprave or corrupt ” ^ers medical and nursing

and ihe American law. which 1
am 0ude satisfied tiiat

calls A production obscene if it there is no justifiable complaint

is designed to "appeal to pru- ff
t
£r

t*1
£w

trc'atn
].
ent a^or^ed t0

rience,” both mfss the point at Mr MacPhersoo.
issue. He had suffered several heart

Obscenitv laws should protect attacks over the past seven years
people “ from bein^ revolted or and on the date of his admission
brutalised bv crude sexual
material—or bv brutality with-
out sex for that matter.

save a history of increasingly
requent attacks of angina.

“His treatment proceeded nor-
“I think the need for this mally until the night of his

kind oF control is particularly death, when he sustained a large
important in a tfnmtrv which coronary infarction and failed

has sky-high rates of crime and to respond to intensive treat-

delinquency and which has been ment.” -delinquency and which
endlessly fascinated
violence on tB)e.vj.«aon.”

Mr Hngcn-Tobler said he had
received expressions of appre-

a Ymun prT«jn '' ciiWb m Lit- ciation for Mr MacPherson's
ir^i:‘

,

cT-*».
Dr Bcn”n,,n 5pw* s Bod,w

ircatmeni From his relatives.

car

un
con

to uro
sum

Michael Meret with his

black eye.

parly in his hotel room. After
n rnneert in Madison on Sunday
Ihe singer was entertaining

nurMs vvlj«*n Maret arrived, but
was refused admission.

Liter a hi aw] developed dur-

ing whiih the alleged incident

ncnirroil. A Iriend of Tom
.imirs said Mnrr.l repeatedly
irircl in ^.iircrash llic parly,
becoming offensive.

At over 3,000 Travel Agents and at many British Rail

stations you can make an immediate booking on a big,

fast Sealink Car Ferry.And ifyou’re thinking oftaking

your car to Europe or Ireland

this year, you’d be advised to

book soon. Members ofthe

AA and RAC can book direct.

Go Sealink and you’ll be

certain ofa happy motoring

holiday right from the start!

mm
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BRITISH FUNDS
SUnt-daml infl to 5 fi»ra>

Hteh
97U *ocfc Ptia +"

4* $L arjpjst ss
H5
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I* finrtiES: 88° s

+•«

IBf?,* 99B» gwb. |i*JSTi "

e s??s3iH ::& s& uttfiJS Sfe-is

1971

im? 4%
- : uo
« 30

1M »
55 2M*
Si J3

129 70
111 G6U
ISO 105

8 r
i»
JE% W%

Pinion. John..
Fmm Grant*..
French AC A
ii-illltil Pnrily
Gmiltord Esi..

Glw-EOD. M-J.
IjirtlWOP tt *'F

Gray. G«o. K
Greaves On.'
Cunn A;.
H.A-T.Group.
Hahn Hlrta-
Harrison J--

100 ..

1 21* „
323- -4
aft

104 +0
56- _
08 -
132% _
110 -
129 ..

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
FT STOCK INDICES, JUNE*

Account: May 28-]une 11. Pay Day: June 22. Bargains Marked: 1 H95

Rises: 344. Falls: 477. Unchanged: 1,254. Dollar Premium: 213 p.c. (-2 P*c )

Induit Ord.

Govt. Secs.

Gold Mines

Fixed Int-

Ord. Di». -o

Earn Yd-

Charge
-C-9
— 0-03

tOp
— n r.]

- 6-02

-0-C-l

High

35S-3
7 = “*5

Ci-5
7 =-21

5

Low
505-3

53
52 6
69-6 3

5-

9?
6

-

01

srrsjrl £% IkwB. «* i*w j6973» -«i*

Hire to Bftoral

ig!; Lffi« ST :

Is Gbpsi $»J»< RuM&x.tan-n £84 5. + •

IR% 11

56% «*

HvMr Plant.
Httyenh*** ....

H?lK»l Bar...
'HwJcB.-UMrt
Hera-'l " IHS-

,hi>5* mil..
HnlUnUmii...
Hover
Borer GJi.V.
I.O.C.
lltit’Wk.raxn..
Intern'l Paint.
Intnl TlmhOp
Irrlairl E. ....
Jaefcwn D.T..
Janes H.t
JarelB.I. ......
Johnson C. ft,

Johnaon-Rtch.
Klaner V'n'Stn
taenasilrM
KtarJ
Lulara.
Lain* -I. A—

-

Latham !
Lea>( Indus....

l if.

81 4IU

& h wsftitt W*
rai. KsCtl. 5* 76-78

g£ «i! kSo.«* T4-79 £81 M +Ja

relj §£ flS»S|-?7-« £74»? +'*

ffi'S n* SkEwIm
74 675s I'TeoB.JiSjftg fjg|=

+l8

UK SB* IWM-gfgHS f.
**

88 71 1» Pnilc.5i% ffi-81 *78% —*£ | S5 ttSE-uS «-« *™'** -
Lomfluted lo*rr fifteen)

r KQ88 =

SE 35SSst8S -
lata 87UI Fnnc.aftMl ~
TCk Fade. 6| UH. £71'i -
1«H« 94% Sa“-2?42^i +I«
P7J9 94H Trca.,.9» Tt« £965* +*«

47k 4is» Gan J% WDB £45'a ~
4» 41 RedBiBPCa» -
967* €25 ?;

*•

2S ^ ®:§|8S Si; • :
2S 57A rrSwIWa je62>s ~

Undated
V SSia JOrnsole SiX .. £~g'a -
Wi 36 WarMX “
39k 3Ws Con*. MX .... £«« -
33k a Trewrr 3*.. £82k -
45 w* Ocnaols 4¥. £437i -
87 Vi 25k tTrcasurra*^ £*' -

CORPORATION STOCK
£8Ma A&lLnXXkM
JK55 Ar. M. 5V SMO
£87 Belfnat 6% Ti-75

JE86k Bratol «* TS-J7
£80k BbMXMX Tp-rj
£a»k G.L.C. 61% 1978

ilOlk GJj.0. «*
£76 Harts. Sit ^8-30

T.-0-:.il4J* T0.74
71-75
0484
71-73
'68-73

1974
-00-83

H-C.C. Bit -08-93

i»c.c.3»1aoAft
MaDeh.iX 73-W
M’wrcMf 75-77
New’Ue6%7S-7B

6% TWO

J»75* ..
£60 +k
£H9k _
£92% -
£84 k n
£96% ~
£105k

-

£775. _
£92% ~
£81
£ 104%..
£88% -
£93 ~
£97k -
£71 % _£71 % -
£79% ..£M% +k
£06k ..

£88k +k
£91
£83% _

DOMINION STOCKS
£79% Aub. a
£84% Ann. J
£76 Aos
£865. Ann.
£67 BA.
£fi9% K 2. 4
£88% NJZ. 4m NAS
£77% NA 6
£841: N.Z. ?i

£67% N.Rh.4
£66k NnMS
£81 S.Afr.54

£36 SJfh.24
£33
£84

FOREIGN STOCKS
£56 £50 A. Ar*.TrraJ3„ £31%
£19 £12% AnlTcaa Onl.. £18
£S% £27 AnlTmw Prof.. £39%

Berlin

-

I'hlte 5..
China S% 19121

Borer
loanc <i* A. £98

Com'przhant ... 670
rman S% Pnd £89%
X Yon®:- £301
i Younjr Pnd. £101
rook 49 1910 .. £20%

Greek 7 * Ref.. £39 *

Greek Stab. A. £SO%
Nnar A Q. A. .. £33
Ham, W.4.* A. £91
Honda Motor.. 135
Huncair 4X ..

Iceland 6if ..

Japan 44 14
Monte Ed‘Monte EdV
Rumania 4 £
Enla Vise**
Thmson Aus.

£84% I £25 Uruguay ...

£387*1 £22% I Volkswagen

DOLLAR STOCKS
£13% £10% Alcan- Alum.... £11% -%
£102 £94% Aldan 10% V In. £99% ..

£971. £S0 , Aloan 9% Conr. £90 -3%
8SS 650 AJgozua Stevl. .. 665 -li
£24% £20k A. t SA.P. In.. ££'3 -%

_ TO Ht of Montreal 764
£13% £10k Bk-orN.KooUa £13% ..

£3*ki £23% Bell Tuln>hone. £23k —%
£12% £101. Beth. Steel £11 +%
£U VO Buw Taller

£

10% -k
960 750 Brsacau 9i5 + 3
351 282% EP Oil A Oas. ™ 353 -1
£12k 5961. l>u- Imperial .. £12% -%
*35% £31% Can. EM. Old.. £51% +k
125 06k do. 4* Prof... 110 ..

975 BBS anal. Uao'pll-. 970 +10
£S7% £21% csuerplllar ...... £36% -**ni Jai% Ltuerplilar ..._

s% s. meSss
£16% £125. Chrjsk-r £1.4% ~k
*J5k £15k Crown Z7»ch.. £17% -%
£77% £65-. Tni Pont £72 +%
4% JBOk Gillette £2lk -U
1% S9i GulTOII £11% ~%
5 736 Hudwn Bar ••• 908 + 5

OU A Gad. £22% »£L5V £18% do. Oil A Gad. £22% -la
£IM% £158% I.B.M £1615^- 5
£11% 935 Imperial OD-... £11% —

%

6T5 540 Inland Nat. i5m 620 +5
790 005 Int. Boldines... 75S -6
£34% £16% Ini. Nickel £19% +k
11S 96 Mttlc l.'nslac.. 97 -1%
6S0 475 MuMer Fere.... 520 — 8
£15% £1)% Piwlllc Peis £15% -m 244, IV-nn N.Y.C.... 280 -4
80 585.1 PLiee 71 -660 585. PLvw 71 - 4

470 355 Price Bpm 403 + 8
£11 7&fl Rio Alcorn 876 ..

Oil* £U% RordorOM. _ £13% ..

£27 £E% Shell Oil £23% ..

£40% £145. Stan. Oil NJ, .. £3Bk +k
145 112 Sleep Rock ?30_ -ai 2145 112 Sleep Rock 130 -2>
£13% 918% Toronto A D.... £12% +1
£lb £14% Trn. Can. Pipe.. £18, +i

£28% £10 M'oolworth £26
£56

1

£45% 'Xeros. £56 +%

£0
[
262%

450 SS7%
4is0 575

145 I 127%

Alerandcre ...

Allen Hvr AR
Allhel Irieh....
Anrln l*me[...
Arii. Isllnln..
AiiHtnilLi SZ.
BS. •+ Inland
Hank I^iinil..
H ink of NSW.
lik.nlSoiil.uel
K.in'lnre
Kin-lara lN'O
BnondMer Fn
Brll.Uk.Com.
HI. Held
RrownShfplep
Brniwtun....
Cater I'.rder..
Cedar HLIgs..
Cllee EG lea...
Com. nf Anet.
Baimn B.irhm
F.C. Huaoce..
Pint Nat. Pin.
G.irmrd A Nat
Gilh-ti
Giilimetw Mon
Kiiiilipni
Hill, kaniiiel..
HwLv iimiip.
Ilorulk-Sli.ixi-:.

Ism-1 Rrtiirh.
Je wel Torn...
JnA'Dli. lai..
Kim wr C:llmn
K Id-

A

Sin Ton
KleinnTt B'.-n.

1 Junta
I.InrileA-B Jnc
I J'iy-ta A Sr-jt

M5 200
285 2*3

2&0 an
31 31
£55 310

*5 3*7%m ar':
466 275

145 105

460 360

51 % 4J
XS 215
73% 63
4W 310

D 94

0 240
0 W>k
6k 1M>:

TsmACntr
Mercantile Ur.
Mcrcurr Bee..
Midland
MlitMer.kwetg
MoDlaauTst..
NutiGrlnd lar
Nut.Alia Irakis
Nat.Cnm .Urp.
Nat.Westnilr.
iVseaa Fin.Trt
Prr»r. Clnlb...
lies Brita. 'A*.
K<ln»4«,...
Schroiler* ....
since r * Fried
Siaur Walter
Smith Si. Aim.
Stand Anrnrt.
L'nlnn Plsct..
r n.Doni.Tnt.
IViumb Fluan.
IV In trust

IS

iil
472 sa
250 185
252 176

BUILDING & ROADS
Aberdeen C ns
Amec Group.

.

Annlr.-ueShloi
.V°e. i.viuent..
Atkw Slmu ..
Kara I

Haller- B**n...
Bamh-rters ..

Belt Br>e
B’hni. Pullet-
Blind.. I

Hliie,."ir--li-Asc
ftfiiildi'K Pnu.
Ki.i-U HIiIl-h..
ll.P.B. lieH...
Bri-edun > ‘I d.
Bristid I’i.int ..

Krlt. I mik-
Kr.«cnv Jrtni
Hrram RliUl
i Akeli'd I.'.'A"
Oi:ih.*>in>lr-
I'hnrti-e l*. ..

i -finri'liHI, Sni
•/larK ft Feun.
'-••iiltcn ftkfcl

Cmierei e
i nnjbiiiie Srt
'«>:iln K. . ..

I-4U. U
i "real Routes.
i.Tnw*l"»- Bide.
kVi'ieli i-r.iijp

iriwtiivr. "
Mnle'hl:ne He.
Inn,. V%tile..

l)ei»n smith ..

Llew. >:

1 nill.lv,. 1S.M.
ittTnln-'.t’i.H
1 iriir. Hides..
1 hi'., • Bit ....

K'lUftKvennl
Kii.-. i.-linia Ul.

Hrilh ft ' »i
K.P.A. C«W.
h uti'i. >ii:li. N.
I’KK >

f- B.»...
i ln*.*u. B

47 -3
30
152 ..

32% ..

IB +2
377 -J%

ELECTRICAL & RADIO 1971
|

High I Low
stock Mob + or 1871

High I Lo»

Sv.ict c:

IS71
aieh I Low

77 — 1
45
46* ..
35* - 1
112
8* -1
133 -S
1 in* ..

Leyland Pa hit

2'13 IS
62 43

Urn mar HWir.
London Brick.
Lcreli. A . .1..

Maophere nu.
Mncnet. Join.
Mnlli neon W..
Man-Ahell ....

Mairlers.
Marcbwell ....

Mailer
MarA Hassell
McIaoii. J-...
MeMoniia.
MwiBpm....
Wnilc D’ndX

217 130
92% 3Bk

£16% £14% Tri-Continental £14% • -k
£17Je £ 15k n.S.atwL £15% ~k
£13% £ll?i« Wait C'lastT... £12%
355 274 West Ikcilta... 290 -a
MS 620 irblto P. tin. - 630 +30

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H P

7

i§
11 £*

50 36

46 29
27 18
2C9 165
51 J8
35 21
73 SB
91 52%
215 163%
90 63k
109 95
37% 19%

101 96%
90 SB
61 55

lid 87%
54 30k
112 GO
an i67k
125 881:

91 55%
12% 10
48 an:
91 »
56% 33
m 26k
a 30

189% 106
46 B
57 38
166 96k
18% 8
SB Jg»2
36 17
33 14

25% 15
78 54
E 3
80 43k
72% 40
47 35

203% 143%
as 155%
45 31k
160 115
91 49

Merer. M.L.—
Miller. S
AlitcbMl Cons.
.lUxonnnreto..
Mud. Kn>t. Br
Mnnk "A"..—..
Mnwlem. J-...
UueUow. A...
NiUStAi Brick
N'ewra'nT-nka
N. E.Htnlwr.
North *n Herel
NorweatRnlst
FarknrTtmber
Parklnsn SirL
TdueulxTIinbr
Pllklnatan. T.
Pretoria CeaL
it.M.t;.-
Uedliuid
Heed A M*nik
Heeree. F. J.

.

K (chords Wan
Robrta A.liard
Rounbdales..

.

Rillwrold
kuubrCement
VriTnlt Broil.
Sahsh Timber
S.G.Z. Group.
Scottish H'ms
»iba‘seftFiflh

,

r
Shellahcar....
HlmmA Cooke
Southern Cons
Souitieran ....
Stephenson ...
SLrecten
Sum meraO.C,
Brenea. A. E-
Tarnuo^.
Taylor Wood.
Thames Plyd
Tilbury Con..

19
sa +i
86
80
358 ..
41 ..
110 ..

|

101 +1
31% ..
143 - I
JBO
108 — 1

|

46
7fi + 1 1

ai%* ~
aa -%

ISO
53 +8

aa/
67 +1
3b ..

66 -%
1S6 - 1
89 -%
63 „
64 _
9% ..
47 -I
40 ..

41
19 ..

209 +3
81 + J
33
84 -

1

91 —

.

216 ~
89. _

108 ^
27 _

174 „
86 ..
BO _

123 -
47 „
112 ..

230 ..

119% -%
86% +%
47 ::
81
56% .
60 _
68 m
44 ij* _
BO ~

148 -4

2S% 17
140 to

'IVartl AArn'd
Trn&MD -
llinnal B ....

Turelff
Twytnrda
Ctd. BuOiierfl.
YoliteTrarem
Vale Thott

trr 40

75 3£T>;

US 85
17 8
61 50
Elk 17
38 18
56 47%
37 *0%
U5 104

36 19%

U* T
137

¥SS?3i.Sfc
Veclis Stone..
Wardle.Arthur
WatW Blake..
ft esthr'k Pr*d
Wett"fn Broo.
Whatllno, ....

Wilson «>>n*y.
WUopey G.-

14M ..
36* ..

31 „
20 M
75 _
it'* Z
68 -a
47
300 _
349 -2
40
192 ~
82* _
17* ..

146 -1
75 -3
71 -1%
117 -1
13% ..

60
17 —3%
36
PI
37 ..

128 -
36 -1
47 -

ft _%
76* ~
iw -a

BREWERIES
I
Allied Brew...
jAflMl.rifeffMr.
'.VBJtJlahlt..
B.w Charrtnn
Boddlxcrton*..
Brown. Mlhew
jinlmtr.HJ*..
,'enicroiuJ.W
CitrjfLondon
Clark. Mat....
Gpunee

reapMC.B.
venieh.J-A-

ntaillleie ....

Bill* A Co
Enin Wine....
GWillrel
GrevM.ll ftTilt
ilnwne.Khu;..
Gninnere^....
Hj.nl ye iKlmt
Utah toad Diet

fait

1

.

1

ijirtllieii

Mar>Thnii«;
Bafrleman ...

Sen Utah ft N a
S ..4_Brewg
S.A. Winee—
Teacher
Tollnniaetie ..

Tnmathj
Truman Han.
Vain A Ajbujc.
ftatney Mann
ft'elwter Pain.

steisssa:
ft'olrcrbiupln
Younc "A" ....

CHEMICALS
PLASTICS

Allirbrht A W.
Allied Coll de.
Anchor Chew.
Ashe Chew....
Ball. W. ft'....

BlBenaolCrlm
Burrell ...

ratal In
CiHillte
Core. Horace.
t?roda
Orrmlite ....

Kiuilin Plastic
Emu
P.rdath
Glorera Chem
Greed Chews.
Hickson A W.

KiunUeyAKth
lanltro .......

Ijipurlelipls..
Ml- Hand Tar-
Mom. lloliert.

Pljwti
llcnt-ikll.. ....

Stewart Plant.
St<irerBr««...
Hinrue l

.l AE.
Willuwv Fran.
Yorks H>it....

FOOD & CATERING
Adam* Hmler
All'll hup'liere
Angllnii Fta»ll
AognsNP.'ak tt

Aim'd Bla-ailla

A3. KIhhI*...
Ajhxc. Iwirirt
AHoC. Pi*h...
.We. Fouls-
A van* Group.
Be/wtt G.,...
Ba\lrrf Bvliro
Bi-rl.drd.4ftW
HJ.IiopsAtores
Bornl
K-r7,-r.ftltsl
Brkrtar >inkt
Hnitah Sn-rar.
Hr. I i-ndln...
Br.Miki-K.<ii-lR
' hdlirr 4cli«p
i 'ironham l'-l.

I'llUor-l ikilra.

ni-fr-l Hair*

A

f -hirer fkfrlvs
> Vdlr «n» •"n-..
< "iiit-n"" Mia.
i iiii--n* 'A'....
IhnLh Ben V
F.-isiwi-IJ-B.
E'lwordc Ls.O
K-lu-ita Morgn
F.M.C ........
Flteli T«rell—
GnwtrayfweA
i.'dden to...
Gidilrei Fmi rd
Hinton. Amos
H-nii'-rarr
Ilulett • Sircar
Ini. rnores....
Klnl-H.-li
Kwik Sire....
14.-Dll'-ns ......
l,r„n p. J A
Maul in- A '-in
Mar'-i k Fne-o
\fai> hews Hid
Mavn-irds ....

Meal Tnle Ann
Mi'll:.-
Mill* A J
Moore* Flores
Morris* It J'e
Morrison ft in
MiCliarioti-*..
Vorthru I wire
Nurdln ft rV''k

ParkCake Bnk
Piu- w -li. IS :
l-k«lnrhT*l
ITlon'- -

l.-.akiu-n.l.l ril

liiinka llorl^.
IJ-TkiH A'.ol.
Itlehar-tan -V.

l:id--*n Fds'B
Moirnri'.i- « o
Scot Meat .. ..

K. Illitas-
Mnllkro ......

T.ne ft Lrle -
Two
I nitrate
Imfl-i! Blscl".
I'nrpU IMeh
Malir ft Rrtlj-
ft'.alti*. F. I ..

ft-Tln.m * I ‘fill*

ft ii^ululi't Inr
ft he-'h-r. It-'-t

Wright* Rlimo.

fif tt
325 I

946

« «

18- h4

159 1*0

77 H
214
2blk
340 U4
32% lU% s%

194% 141

19S^ 135
ua n

SHOES & LEATHERS
14 I W
•M% IB

n»4 ra
lOH: B

Brllt.m.'G.B.. ?S
. hiin'Fft.Co.. 104

54% M%
U9 tt
43% a
72 SS

113 1D0

79 1
®

35 18

7071: »0

86k 15%
128 92
98% 83%
ISO 130

4» 355

72% 4Bk
14 «
an 170

w
48 32
49’-:

18 i 10
40 Tre-
at is%
41% z?
47 37

44 .28
B8 141%
55%

KSit-re *?2
” 3

iAititwrt. Hih -Ji ..

1 .,-ini* . w 7S.
M-hscr.A. H. 13-2 ..

N-S.Ewi.-wr 39 -
V-irliMft Rnn 16% ..

N -rvio Slow.. 41% V .

l7ltnr.LV. W. Jl t 1

Ita.nc. R.S» 43
s*ie.vlft*lni A 22* -i

Stylo >h«..
THMTM.tn.Hiu. 49 + i

W«irr> ?!'2 **

While. A, -1 " .

ft wl. A S“ 1

60 Si
14% T
19 15
150 61 .S US
3U 232%
368 257

374 256

93 _
sa ..

l
68 -i%

1M
3 +7

313 + *
BO -
14 -
47 +%
10

IGO +3

35 21
UB 80
48 36
63 51
23 14
36% S%
83% 77
95 15
78% 42
1Tb 146k
27 i;%
3S 361k

34 ..

25 +1
83 +7';
68 +4
Iw
76 -3
ai4
209 + 7
196 +4
8% -
8% M
27% -%
120 -
29 -

ibI’* =.
*55 -3
83 + 1
193* - 1
ISO ..

173% +3%
122% +3%

52 43
68 52%
19% 14
ZH 137%
108 78
81k 41
303 US

83% 01

ua ^[43 90

87% 51

158 110
_68 37

34%. 15
90 60

30 -a
69 _
48 -1
78 +1

72% 52

42% 24

106 _
76 -
23 -
670 -
376 -B
142 +8

91% 61

30 15
56k 42%
106% 74%
38 S
75 J5
20 202%
130 96

M) ..

18 — ,

119% -
96% ..
138 4- 1
460 +6
71
14 +3

200 .1

57 -
}?* n

128 - 1
165 ..

305 -2
348 -6
346 — 6
26 ..

62% «
09 _
*7 +1
TO -
258 -
130 ..

1481* 113k
24% U
32 213
110 78%
18% 14%

35 ^
as -
44 n
60 •*

|

20 -1
2/ ..

82 ..

85 ..
1

62 %* + 1
1

173 ~2
18% ..

366
48
68
18 -%

232" ..
108 +16
41 ..
2B9
33
101* +%
164 -1
79% ..

26S ..
134 -1

.

62 -5%
78 ^
36

109* -
27
i&a t a
60 +4
112 -1
48% -
33% w
90 H
153 ^
85 4-3
300% -1%
as
30
17 ..

7a% ..

37 ..

137 +2
26- +3
68% ..
60
88% -
46 —4%
148% -
22% w
288 +4
ioa
14% — 1

153
|
123

45 B

87% 58
17 13%
»% 22%
82% »
MO 113
SI { 17

176 125
41 5%

85% 67
3D 21
19 14

145 55
98 75
72 2
53 36k
80 SS
200 ITS
UB 74
20 U%
151 111

91 71

32 21
58% 46%
262 20Z
TO 40
150 lfflk

49% 30

13k 91:
188 115

561. 40
1« US
35 ia
96 75
376 291
158 108.

179 138k
410 SSCk

IS I U
.!?% 15%

lffi 138
59% 501-

DRAPERY & STORES
26% 20t, Aqa&ecam "A* 26% —
223% U7% Array* Nary- 207 —
43% 23% Hei»tn» Hos_ 56% —
80 B2 BenUlls 68 w
10 7i* Blckley Jwt... 8* ..

T 5% Bo'nwnMnln 6% +k
185 ]30 Ruoti Dnic... 178* -

2

M ssk Bnnmefc Hell 78 +2
ICE 97% Bmraaer 108 +2
235 158% RrlLHomeStr 225 -
16% 9 Buckingham _ 18% —

22S 156 Burton Gtmip 226
215 154 Burton Grp -

A' 211 —4
89 43k Collet. J 66
14% 3k Collier.S 9% -%
40 23k Corah.Enc.Str 57 -
10% 9 Cook ft Watte 9% - ,
165 120 iv»urt Broe’A" 16S +3
to 12 Cuatoniaglc... 19
201 159 Pebenbamn .. 184 — 2
32 12 lVnnia rta^... 23 -2
U7 64k Dhurle. E 112 +2
ia< 97% Wren* Photo. 124 +2
12< 56k Wren* Ph. "a* 134 +2

Binlcere
Bli teatone AE1
Bold Inc.I
Bookers
Bonner A Hits
Boulton ft'm..
Brnd* G. "A"..
Brumr
Brayhead—

—

B'hniiae Dna.
Brighton 8td.
Biichtaide....
Brit. Allmin-
Hr it,Am Id MU
Brit. Anseal

-

BrUJnd. Hide
Brit. I.lnn....
Bril. Match...
Brii.Oarsen-
Brit. Be-llmlcr.
Brit, n<mea—
Brit. BJdao....

StaalftraR

27% 31
21k 10

Bril ,st in .Ppc.
Bri: -steel Con
Bni.Tac......
P ril. Toni AP
Bril. Vile ....

Br-.»khouse ..

no IBS

ISO 126

128 58%
715 565
1171* IS

8

27 16

Brucks Gyp...
Brkn Hill FTP*
Rnjnfe St .Rur.
BruokHarrien
Brunt* YenU.
Rrotherbd P..

Brown ft Twm
54% 46
128 J

771-

172% 100
90 57

Brown Barley
BrownLlin-trd
Bniwn. John-
Hulhiii=h ftco.

Burnt 1>ad...
BxntaM Prod.
Hun Bnulton.
Bury
Iiu*lnc!«i?inp.
B'ltllll* 5.....

B-iunrliiHrry
KTdan-l
ClTI.mMH.
Iirtier Group
t'alcntin Elec.
I'amrarl
ImiTvt
Coanln*. « ..

Conns. TClose
r.ie .\*hedn*
I Xpper-Xnlll.

.

I'.mon* Int.
iTard Cluthlraf.

CemoD Ind*.
Carter Petum.
•1i*hiii-»re. J..
I'awnml
iideafliin In-I*
Ou it Sbetri T
Central Mfc..
I'-nln-l Wocn.
l.-'-nlrc Ratal*
Cltaniherln Cp
Cnombcrln Pp

18% 15 Rill* A (Kdirtn 18% +%
21% 15
34 23%

®B Kmplr* 8C0CM 246 —to
*6 ZW Pornuor* 2so + 9
153 120 Fneter Bros... 153 + 1
127% 92 Freeman* 121 — 1
SJ% 40 teller JL.T,... 47 ..
176 130 G-ildherc A..„ 178 +6
22 17% GoodmnnBroe 20 — 2
247 193 Gratton Warn 238 — ^
46 31% Gw. Midi tt*.. aa
360 287 Grt-OnlF-Stm. 555 — J3« 271 Gt.rinlvStTe A 325 - g
219 17b Hoiwin* 219 +2
127 86k Hardy A Cn... 127 ..

17% 13 Helene i Load) 13 ~
3*5 S2% Hepw'th.J*B- 333
I®, 117% H*e.+ Fraser 177 -2
20% 16 Run left. PblUp 16 ..
45% 10 Lawrence. F.. 44- ..
60 45 l^ei-.Kiper.... 60
63 47 1 Joy-lsIlebUlA 44 —4

7 l.yoiisftl.roiiB 12% —1%

87% 1 46k
37% |

31

97% *1
*0 »

* l.j uuo.v I..UUB .“-a —* J
43 Macnwanla.... b9 +2
79% Maple A Co... 10R ..

B2 Slorka AMpen. 403 —2

15 ..

16 -

1

106 -
63 w
126 „
30 _
93 _
38 >
6% _

62 -%
65 ..
68 * +1
180 ..

61 - 1
43% —

%

19
as — a

IfiO - 1

63% -1
54 ..

114 -%
36 - 1
35

107
7 »

27 _
13% ..

310 -
167 ..

122 ..
»30 4-6
155* ..

24 ..

46
94 -2
58% ..

52 ..

73 -1
118 — 6
88 -
74
80
117 _
50 -
69 „ I

20 -k
28<i «
58 -
31* ..

36 - 1

47% -1%
111 +2
138t -

S'- + 2
136
27* -a

£17% £14>«
79 C%

115 145%
182 272
2CA \3>
158 95
ffl 68

171 Ilf

ttl ST*
L56% 90 %
30 22

242 16CI-

35 12%

OS 624
U s
140 105

28% 15
420 270

48% 32%

59% SB

SI 26%
88 81
m 45

89% 49
71 55
168 IBS

361 275

13% 10

43% I CT

427 MB
64% 48%
63 45

177 % 120

20% 16l2
3% 23

14% 10%
58 40

+%
233 -
50 ..

84% _

as 212
108 77

184 Martin New*.. 290 +6
w% Mnrrfx ft Blky 60 +3

106 Mrera..! 156 -3
to New lfty 28 ..

.

*7% Own. Gwen.. 41 — 1
PerlSn-D.... 143 ..

531; Chance Ware*

S% I 'hnnnelTnnnl
% Ciiarr'i.inialr

84 chnMi ‘A’....
13k Clro l*carls....

48% Jt
54 4T

105% 78% [Petara. •!.. 102% -%
» 2*% Pnlly Peck.... 31 -4
g 12% loueenSt.Wta 14 _« M iRatnor* Jewel 40
J2 SI |rc*rh*cfc Man. 76% —

%

4« JL5 N»»(..4ji«hl.. 4*5 + 6

«% iTIarle Chap'n
32 Clarke.C
55% Clarkton InU-
97% Hay Crnm....

S
'Jiiq
CnieR. H....

56k 41
67*2 U
163% 120
290 I ZUk

130 -
33 _
GO ~
22 «& -1

I

35 m
84 -
78* -
16% ..

99% -
70
134 -1%
29
ua
l*
78 +»
16
175 - l

all
11

+.
ln -5
so +%
19t -

128 ..

93 -
65 ..

51 +2
67 ..

195 _
100 — 2
16% -

15 :
28 ~
57 -
223 -
as

150 ~

8 =i
34 ..

10% -%
172 +2
42
142 -
237%* -
92 ..

350 — 1

145% -%
46 +4
151* - 1

40 ‘ — 1

179 .. _365* +5
£15% --

79 + I

36* — 1*

84% -3
50 +8
205
372 - 3
204 ..

|

150
84 ** -
154 -4
56 +5
108 -
16 -
34 -
70 -
133 ..

30
242 +90
18 -2
38%

nh
11 ..

I

140 -
15% ..

202 -6
46- -%
62 —4
4 ..

58 ..

48 +1
89 -
66 +1
B5 -4%
73 _
155 «
38 _

405 -
412 ...

351 +2
11% -

153 + 3
61 -2
68
17 ..

16 ..
35* ..

410 - 8
60 - 1

61
39 - 1
16 ..

72 -1
156 ..

15 ..

101 +1%
120 - 4
17% ..

25% ..

a*
14% -%
90% +1%
300 -
50 _
273 ..

107 _
120 ..

ScBrl-ie. RbL
MeKeehnteBr 2:.
Medrn-nAer.. £•»
M^lhrar 2?%
Slelijn' - ,i.
Mentntore .... i"-*
Metal Bp*.... 5J*.
llwal Ota re*

Meta 1 15s
Vrtt' Trader*
Metr-pole Ind 5%
Me" S'

I*

Mi,Hand Alum °?
Midtand In-I'. “

Mile* Iftiicc--
Mil** Rcjftern
lUlf-id Doetn 16

Mils U.. ”8

SliieheUCntts «
Min-heO Som.
Mono Coni na !•*

Munotype.—- “g
M.-rsan'-nt.. **“
Mi.rris Berbt 8_
M-*?BbC..— 60

Mot I rex.---— ,1*
Murray. D. ft. 230
Mm*. * Plas. -- 8

13“'

Ri.-h I W
Zr .

ZT.

If;1 *j;:

I Bill
iTim* Pert*.;- tg.
T|«ii* Mien* I* IJ

*

Tir-r
.Tohen'-H
•Tiiiii'in*
T..r- SJ
TorerV-'n*ff
Trar I- • h-n.Tran * • h-o. - ‘ »
Tr-n«M -

Tbwmu 10
|

iTrt.in<-' •..••• .? 5
1 min c

iTri-ac-’ ,? !

Tiiprecf ti-lr* .7i.
Tm*t irF'-rte* l-S-1

T.il-— lnr-l..
T-iraerv N-. wI I J8

Tiiru-r. liar-

L'niierer . ...

1 nilei-r 67».
Ini—neirel'A '|*-i

Cni..ntt halo:
rt.l.i *rrl-rs. ?*
Tld.iHr Her. 56
If,

. Li.iin .. tS
ICrd.i-i- 18 't

jCr-l.iiuarin.. »

im.Tntw .... "
|l*n|r.Grtndn£ 82

Nairn A ft III., g *
Nalhu.B-A.1. 48
N.it. Carri iu e J 67
NntJSnn Lndy 25
Ntcpeend. .... 68
Ymttzi 25
> ell 1 Ja art... 118
Newton Cham .52%
NorhniT Ins..
Ntiren** — l“J,
N-.-raren ?hlp. 97%
Snrd* Warm.
North J
Nnrth
Nort-nn W. B.
Sil-AwIlT
Nuttall ft'm..
1 icean ft lltK-n.

3-i «£
:‘

*k 12

r» is;

iiOccft Elec - 219
Ofret 1 1*
JK Bazaar *A‘ 460

lr n--chrome - 2* -2

I Yrtl.T 27-
V.,ra-u* ‘I

*
i cn*r.irlnc .. £ j
\ lel-ra
Vokew ilVhcwr •*

ft-adkin. IN,
7V.GJ 3;-z«' PiM«IP..
Karen i:»pnt. J88
tt alter Cr.-**r 11”
ft OuiaTeB-ire 8®
IVanl Th.-s.ft 262
ft aril- H .... la
ftarneft'rlu-ht 32%
W.i rD-r«'. nip- 20%
Warren J ... 285
ft irert En*. 15
ft'edawii-el - *i“
lYeir I'.ruip., 72
ft *11man tins'. 35% _
ft.-«i .c pn»p *“% —

Olyuipla 115
Ostorn S 53k
(iikiPrtathK
lizall-l 2”
ParkerKnr.ilA 40
Palere--n*Z»e. s<5
Paul. R.H... 17

%lnk .ft ft hr*. 26

ftcHt.in Krew ag
ft -j i.iirn Fju: s3
ft harl HI-Ict. IJ8
ft ti-.-1-ck liar Ilf

ftliiieiTfi’imi 05 ~

Peslnr* Hatt- 267
F>rak R. Hyd 219
Pennal »2%
Peter* G. D... «2
PhlTNack. 106
Phillips Pnt'te ?0
Flwln-Me 00
Pbntopia. 73
Pic-trine Eds 127
Pickles ft'm... 10%
Pickle*Wm 1

A* .J 1*

‘ 93
u ft

59 -i »:

ft : 70%
S« :- *?:-

AS% 1*%
76 57

Plltpctn Brno. 285
Plastic Com.. 185
Plastic Cnn*.. 85
Pk-.-uniratna. .. 58
Pnlymart 9 s*

Piintln*.. 2 .

P. .rial* 151
PrtwWf DufTo.. l<W'z

KVm:::: %
Pr.-ailcrC.rp.. 168
PrW A Pierre 555
Trlichanl Clre a36
Pullman RAJ 7a
Purti Bra*.... 181
Quality Clean. 3*
B.C.P. Bldra. 69

17
K.M.P 92

IIS 82

an 152

23 I If*
a -, 15

sr>- ao
96k .

«9

« I V

|W'liireO.Mi»e G 10
ft ilk,-* J 755
ft ilk Swd Ord 40
ft ilk Mnl.’A*. 57
tttUms * -Ime 17
ftilliainsHieL 88
ft,llm *-l iCdfi »4%

I W ill* l Sen .... *0*
'ttjo*'rNe«nr>n 1??
Winn Imle.... 26%
W.dt T.-ota .. 76
ft->if*r Hitehee JJ2*
Untateu Bnu 200
Wolvptn Ind 16
ftumlra-ell Fd 18%
ft ..»rbiN r-iH-k < 8%
ft.eidhwElm 27
ft ~<t* * U'dl. 58
tt rtshton F.
Yatr.in Furn.. 6
Zener* 11%

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT

Quality Clean. 35
B.C.F. FTMc*. 69

k. jep «
tSSHT. g-i
L'ank Ord 850
Vauk'A- 912
IIaname Sims. 99

Nat. 104

6% lAleran.lr Hes.
56 lApphryanlGw.
44 jArmyttomf R'l
22 Atlwuud Gars
356k Antomotire ..

15 Br.ild Grnup..
09i; ftr/stol St.i.'rv
20 Bntai-Eicel..
JO BrlLi.ar Aunt.
2?k Brit. Eeylarel.

?'k Brawn Albany
21 CJijI.B
70 Caflme
15k Chrysler C.Tv.
15k i brrelrpK AItralrnan Ren..

F> d Flee.... 45
Keimld 310
Fenwick WVL 50
Eenunra i.-rp. <*

r.erertei 93
lletmr.re *04
Kfrhanl Bn»*. 3* 1 '

ltleh. Wceicth 29%
lllelieJ 131-
Rlmmel 117
Bnlierl* chaa. 218
Kockware ,.p. 43
R,«*r* Guy .. 18
Pont* Rarest. 20
Enpner. 39
Piuaprinl ... /9
Kourr Hoe*.. 64
pi.wtnn Hfla. 118

dl-
Kve.l'lamle... 86
Bale T1 liter.... 62

i-brr*lrITK*A-
layton F*ew«

Clear Hooters
'.'oraercrofi ..

f-oTentry Hd.
’owieT.16 owie T.

58k ranc Fme....
« iftete GralfTey
06 Iknnln Brae..
50 Ik.rad-t Him™
® LKiwtr Gn»....
43% Putt-m h*haw

E.UJ
Fllcht Kefuelc— F. ideas

lffl F-ird
196 Gen. Motor*..
17% G.*lfreya
8 oncer Jnr...
®k Harmo Iwl...
46k Harrison T.l.s
48 Hartwell Grp.
121 Hawker shl.L
29% fcr.iwll Qiiintn
76 Hi-nlr*
J0% Ffiillln-iriC Aut
55 K.-nnlntai
130 l<es .-kr.Grp..
36 Lulu* far*....

155 l.ncita. -Iiweph
4t»k Mann * Orem
61 Mann Kerrtun
50 Marlin ft

Hinder* \ *!.
iv-iy R(l. .V
wpa'-miin..
Jrtcra*

Souls Innwt-
kcotllsh * On

SZS&iz: '

Sear* BMnA 204
Senior Brcdc. *?
Serck 47%*
Keltic Spe'mo 255

1*4: IPeak Tratlefi'.!

Nool.Ansthi.. 4-*5 +1
=, Itlrlln I.PJfl 43 ..

H% ItoeeA to.... 81 ..

16% S.AC. Storee. M _
90 SatnueL H 130* _
7 SellnC-'-urt .... 11% ~

ICnirwnnd Grn
Ifnm.Aiutknie
Oiaipto ft'chb

X Concenlrie....
16 Cooper Indus.
31% Cone Atlrann..
34% lYioyrtea
40 Gurai. J
770 Cory. nm....
40 I Vein HnlelB..

16 8 Sherman...... 14 —

S F SSSPRit; 8 :U 10 SturUG,. 12’ ..« 30 fi„n,rlr CJbV. 45 +4
136% ® Cnlt-d Tirapy. 136

« S, Vantona 33
78 50% Walker Jan .. 75* ..
42 ft Weeton. Sinn. 38 —I
9 ft lUtarus Furn 7% —

k

6% 3 \Y]|*i-in Mandl 6% ..

,S‘
! S'*100 74

1M 77%
186 118%

Krale Inti
ljullirake ....

l.VlIe* Pride..
IjUnl Gr. .up..
Gate A E'll-.U

lamreo fn*K

Shaw. V.. 41
Sliaw. I:. G. .. 490

* PlakU-ua
77 Prl-I* 3: Clarke
12% Unirk II J....
4% i:i\. IMIier....
30 .-feri-l'-n Ltneel

Sheeplw Kn- 69%
Shelnekri w*l.. SB-
Shlnpite: Ind* 292

4J% MLinucrGr-.iip
» laie-il l««l*

46 »
161k 117

L*nrfpAF4W.
Ireitnlmte Ui
lam-l *.AII-ira

H -nnTt uey IT-e.

['-wan «le i.rt.

»% 31

O'* Crantli- Fonn.
9 « ‘mull* Sprits:
25% i -ra*ik-l-l * »1

60 51

151 117V

IWoolworth ..79 +2

INDUSTRIALS
A.A.H. .......
A_t*. Intnl .. ..

ADM Sn-ietn*
Af-B Research
A.P.VJEn+J*-
A.1 .P. I»l-is.
AoronooD Br*.
Al-raalree Int .

Aeraw ‘A’ ....
Aila i Hafi

I

Adr.I.-umda.,
Adwest
AsnrCre**,.,.
Alrflc ln -1

Ainu N.V....
Alkan< 51 .I..U
AM-n E-l .-ar ..

All- 1 . En-4 . Pt*.
Allk*l irmwt-
AUnwcri*,.....
Alwyn Hl-Irv.
.Vin». CIInSA.
Amal. 31',-tal..

Awol. re-nrr„
ApiUt l«-l* ..

trrler*n M.ivr
An-lertuTi Ktr*

25% 'ra*lk-l-l v '»a Crown H» In.
66 Cri.T-let llubr
10 Ciirp.p (a
» Cii»i>.li*. ......
30 -« Oith'-ert- E.G.
ST TtirnaH........
19 r%vi.(s.in-4Co-

toil Hi
42% 71

66 «0

i%vi.is..naco.
Lku 1«hm>.
THwi-n ABar

• 0Zi I'l

Ielin* Harris.
lee Ar'H-ir....

1/— I- Asw-lH..
Ijipunmr.—
ie.*»ne>'..— ...

l«-wls 3t Pt A
I ld-u Hl-liai..

.in-lu-irl-*-...
.1 •.* Kr-w....
.Iiire.i.1

Jp'-n, I -...*-

Llir-I. F. H—
Air*!*, ludi..
nckcr rium..

f,,«+..rT.-A-..

i‘vlmr 8
Siehe Gornmn 110
silent hinc 24%
Silhouette l.n. 92
Wlh lie l.n 'A B0
Sliiuin Knmr.. 154
Sliimiwras.'A

- B-%
Sketrliler .... 92

T—oalrHl|l —
Triple! Hides.
Turner 'l.in-i.

16 %- [ftmlhnui Mr..

Smith .v Nsph 67
Smith E * R P 17
.%«ItfleMZn. 35 ':

Smith l min*.. 130
SrnliihM Kntrps 150

ft t-i, Trlrs..
Wesilamt ....

ft lll-.-nhall U.
ft HU Hr-in
ft ineunl
ft.**ilieail . 1 ..

71 k Murk Trailer!"
1/,-niihOI- A -

Snll’iur* l.*w. 558
Spark Hide* .

* l

sisroin G. ft'.

SHIPPING

lle-n. * N-rlhn
I l.l :» -

1

nilThtwta'-n.J**..
Tw 1 ,i line....

33% Delhi fontre Is

Pella Metal...
Itanliyxarc....
TVrlten-1 Stp..
P-sioiiiter
ik-Tcfop. Secs,
t*- Vere BUS.
Vtaiiuu
Phiii'.ii'ISId.

177% IJj
177 105

le-lu.nii-re ....

I-A * B -n-ir.

I.uni C. * IMt

22% l|K.I'*- n Park..
*1 ihievur, P.
46% rtinill-.il s t o.
20 IMver Ensln..
41 la.ar-ipl A Sun
44 1 0nkr 3 Gill -111

105 Purl |l>- NleeJ*.
50 1 tiiliV* '•mliz.
97% Tt>nH-nn F«i4..
VS liinran GdrcV
35 |tiiii!‘r-l.tEII A
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APART FROM the special situa-

tions—shares of companies bene-
fiting from company news and
takeover moves—the London Stock
Exchange scene was one of small
irregular price movements yester-
day.

Investment buvers remained on
the sidelines in the light of general
economic uncertainties and. al-

though selling was again no more
than You tinp in nature, jobbers often

called leading equities a shade
easier. A moderate improvement
at the do*e saw the Financial
Times Ordinary share index 0*9
higher at 580 *

1 .

After Monday’s firm session,

British Government securities took
an easier turn at the opening yes-
terdav in the absence of sustained
interest, but the lower quotations
nuicklv attracted small buvers and
the market readijv recovered its

poise. The “ mediums
'1 v.ere ner-

ticnlarlv favoured and dosed with
numerous rains ranema uo to V
Treasury 6 1? p.c.. I97R. being that

amount better at £93 -V Long-
dated stocks were mostly un-
changed on the day, while undated
War Loan 3 1- p.c. was 3l‘o steady
at £o7>

2.

Sellers were again operating in

leading banks. Losses ranging from
5 lo 10 point* were seen in Midland,
at 413 n. Barclays, .it -ITOp. National
Westminster, at 456p, and fjords,

at -l!32p. Elsewhere in financials,

discount house i«ue« were again
well to the fore and King and
Sfinxsnn advanred 20 fn :n 3
thin market. Jessd Securities re-

mained under nressure. S down at

245n. after 242p.

With the market none »o im-

pressed v-ith the torn1 nf the fid]

renort. Kichard Contain d ; npr-d tn

12?r> be rnrc ralt«""n2 ?>ne. a n**f

Iocs of 5 . On th«* other h?nd. the

shares of TVmald Maruherson
iumned P to "n as bu-tars took

an onlimis'ie view nr nrn«:oer»c for

the cntnnanv's recover*- from last

year’s noor trading re«»t1»«.

Despite mixed conditions in fhe

market leaders. Imperial {'hem-caj

Industries m.inaceo a rativ nt o

points to 282p: ihe shares have been

depressed of Into on concern ph"iil

trading in man-made fibres. Oihers

to show resistance were r-erspr.

6 up at HSn. and_Tunier and

Newall. 4 better at lGop.

Small ups and downs
as investment buyers

stay on the sidelines
Xcws of the takeover approach

from J. H. Vavasscur left Price and
Pierce 13 higher at 3fiop. while ihe
surprise offer from Tower Assets
prompted a jump of 22 lo in.ip in

Evans Bellhouse. Vague takeover
gossip accompanied gains in Siylo

Shoes. 3*2 up at -iSLp. and H. Gold-
man Grnnp, 6 higher at 74 p.

Profit-taking left Hay’s Wharf G
down at 292p; some operator* were
talking of an imminent offer for

the company’s shares, but at a price

onlv a little above the current

level. Williams Hudson were si cad v

at BSp in a front of an especied
announcement that the Ariepton
offer has been declared uncondi-

tional. ...
The proposed acquisition of a

small merchant hank continued fn

cau*e excitement in the sh.irn « of

Combined Austin Samuel Holdings
and the price iumned -i5 more lo

31 .ip. a rise of 121 p <imrc the an-

nouncement. Seller* depressed

Slater, Walker Sccuriiies by 4 In

207n. ivliife Solicitors;
SUtlienery fell 9 to 558p m
svmna' hy.

There was a fliim' of in*ere<t

in the shipbuilding group. Ynsp«*r,

and ft-hh the shares -n short siinnlv.

the price iumned 7 tn 7?n. c 9 li«-

Factnrv re-n-uttv r'-sft ,c brought a

read-, resmisp in n s irm'*l, 1 higher
at l! 7 p. Singers. 3 up cf 93p. and
1 ‘ K On'ieal. ?l cn •"» better 94 p.

Buvers --rr* ^gain in the market
for Abercom Investment. 5 up at

187p.
Growing ronc-rn ahour fhe com-

pinv’4 F phonal shualion left

Vsnfnani Plant 3 1 * down at 1 “p.

aPer a ne*v “ It-*
"

r, f 14 o. fnter-

nntinnal Compulers rnnlinned *n
pino- .niiing e-nl felt -1 more to

ll'tp. f.i'-'e Pc T^i Rue r.’m-’ hi-k
G »n Iflen on pro'it-lafc-ng. Renewed
uuceriainly about the final out-

come of the bid simalion «aw
offerings nf bookmakers’ share.®.

J. Coral Fell 2 fo G9p. Mark Lane
3 to 123p and Ladbroke Grnup 8
to 220p.

flealcrs were pleased with Ihe
results from Chloride Electrical
Storage and the shares advanced
7'; to a new 1971 peak of R3p. The
shires of Amplivnx. now quoled
daily in Thr Daihi T^f^qrfiph.
af'ractrd renewed investment in-
terest and rose 7 to leBp. Decca
i?-ucs were firm, wi'h the Ordinary
7 up at 203p. while Permnli met
speculative acfiviiy at IS^p.

Engineers were featured bv
artivitv and strenglh in Hargreaves
Grnup and Avorvs following the
respective announcements nF divi-
dend and profit increases.
Hargreaves were finally 20 higher
a> 212o. and Avervs 1G no at 10f?p.

hfanganesc TlronTC, which an-
nounced disappointing figures,
ended 2 down at Lip. while BSA
were under pressure at 4 .7p. a fall
of .ji_..

Tn the prnoertv ser+inn. the cpnt-
liglt! again foil on Bernard Snnlrv.
ttjdrli jumped TO points further to
137p on renewed speculation about
a possible tikeoier offer from
WacktafiM Hedge. 4 heller il ?fiRr».
Mrfran»ti'*n Estate end Prancrtv
declined 4 <- To IRI'-n nn the
denial nf gossip Mi.it Star (Great
Britain! was preparing to make a
bid.

Among ieeitrincec. attention was
frentsed on E-i^le «?»nr. With two big
havers in mmnrerif.'nn. the sharps
iuRip"d to 4O0p before •losing 13
hi".h n r on the d tv a l ITTip I.itHe
nf intrres* d-w eloped in shipping
«h ires. htl‘ frli-rdnnT Ttortc rose
0 m-'P tn ?”'*p on prospects for Ihe
cnm-i.inv’s ft-rilier r\p.in«jnn in
COn’-jper tr-iflic.

Empire Stores went inlo reverse,

21 down at 246p, following the
warning of lower first-half profits
because of the postal strike. Grattan
Warehouses were dull at 238p in
sympathy. Woolworth moved up
2 more lo 7flp on hopes in con-
ned ion ivilli ihe rniiipams interim,
due Inmnrrow. Barber Textile rose
J '< to 13p on neiis of the oiler
from Spirclla.
A hri^lil opening in leading oil

sharps gave wav to irregulai tiv.
hut nolahle nd gains wr-rn seen
in British Petroleum. 3 up ai fin'ip.

aflcr G 12p. and kHlramar. ff higher
at 2R4 p. nfler 2ARp. Rurmah w.-re
finally 2 easier af alter -f.'.L'p,

and ‘'Shell*’ unchanged at 4 Hp,
afler -117 p.

Selrclivr buyers nf Kaffir, lrft
gains in Si tlelena. at .KKlp.
" Ofsits." al fi-ldp. President Stcvn.
at 223 p. and West Dries, ai 95op.
*' Casts " and Selection Tnisl. a
strong market !as| week op the
Kalanoriic nickel sjpike. ronffnired
to meel profir-laking. Ihe former
closing fl dotvn at Ifi?p and the
latter 15 lower at .iflfip.

Tailpiece
THR SHARES oT plaslir: manurar-
furer. Calalin, are tightly held,
heurr* ,i market riling nhirh pays
more regard lo reslrirind dealing
condilinn-s lhan In I hr compauv's
irnestment ailraeiiona. This should
nnl dissuade the niedium-lerni in-

veslor who is on Hie lnnkuul for
a {-nml second-fine huidiiig with
prnsper! « for rapii.il anprecinlinn.

Priced ai 7Gp and *'iliug on a
yield of 7-2 p.r. and a price 'earn-
ings ralio of G-ff. falalin shares
should he bought when .nailable.
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Red Barrel rolls up

AT HALF-TIME at Watuey Mann,
Hie Pied Ba»re1 brewer, t»wmx
Profits are up from an adjusted

£6.067.000 to £<1232.000. further,

“an average 'suunuef and'
_
stable

ecopnruiP condUioiw-ihouId enable

sigaifiennt growth # in overall

profits” over the fuIR-year. -

Meanwhile, the shareholders’
interim dividend is going op from
4~. p.c. to. o]

a jj,c. .oa-July. 30.

Ihiingh the board comment that
this is a mope to reduce the dis-

parity between the two payments
and should’ Tibi bp taken *s an
indication nl * higher total,

PiieAer—P18

NB Tower receiver
THE National Westminster Bank
J'Klerdav confirmed ttjat it had
appointed accountant Jffr Frank
Buckley, as official receiver to the
former New Brighton Tower Com-
pany, which now trades under the
name oF Ardmore International
Fflm Studios.

Wall St, down
JHE New York stock market
jnrned down' yesterday with a
Jail of B*05 to &15-01 in the Dow
,J0nes industrial average.

American Commodities—P13
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THE SCvL»o V-’kirh Avcrys. the

wpjgbi#: yH*?,0c 5r*rap. Ti JS

moved bffi. profit* ,ind it-,

divjdnct'iP* “ ni-ifcau *' ni
ret-rqi jdBF* took ujf market bv
Fvrpns^r *" tne lidll-w m-nl:
nrnfi 5 ff

ĉrp
.

runniiJa £19*, {bp)

kHw* Mb iuc board then i*.i<

-*'r3L®T ""Huns better Than
“siiitffy _ •f-ir figures til

fiMBMMI nrMav.
1

8
event Mmi-’vi* iurripM tn

orrvifnjs
-i'59 hmUmwi srt hark iti

HI behind, ror shirr.
l!* a ihn-F-afid’a-half
vnicnd nw mtk an 1#

.

on Jiji
i jo making 26

ist 23U p.c.

Hargreaves in peak form
ITS BEEN a swat «Mr for the
Jlirnaio fixmp hMt impnr.c-
meets In every .livisHtn—-irnr’rlitt;^
tbr pay-off from p*t capital in-

ve»tmci]l—pushing fire-ta-; Draft's
on nearly -t-'; pr. from
It* dumber new peak vl C1,7G4jG2</.
Sharrhnlders in #iv old QnrrJor
fovouriie get thdf third Mines- -ir.

increase nilli .< T pjc. final making
12 P.c. for 137&71 compared with
H D-C-

Itnestmw-FU

I. C. Gas rights issue

A OS MTUJR.N niOHlS i^e in
convertible imsecurcd loan stn>ik
is r»tj the way from Imperinf Cnn-
tmnalal Gtu ANSocUtion. Full de-
tails will be oanouorcri -hnrUvhut
meanlirne root olidnfed nre-Lf\
profile fur Lbc \cur ended March
53 drr »tinulci] la be ui> fmm
El^’XCi.nnn to “not lets Lhan
SURWUm."

OK Optical scrip

THE DIVD5END ri^E that the
analv'Sts—and the share price

—

have been looking for from DJL
Optical has Rwiterlalised. A 11*-

px. final on Aug. 27 (-ikes the
1976-71 total on from 13*j px. to

Iff pc. and l here's also a nnc-Tw-
ten serin for pond mposnrr. Foun-
dation for tills Ls n 27 n.r. rise »n
pre-tax profits Trnm ITToa-P'lO >o

£1.684.000 with £9S8jOCO l£7P4/WOi
coming From the ophthalmic in-

terests and £126.000 ( £53,000j from
the Still group.

More from Chloride

A DIVIDEND rise accompanies
the 'record-breaking ' 1070-71

profits or Chloride .Electrical
Storage. Britain’s largest maker
of rechargeable batteries. The
year has' produced £1.1771.600 pre-

tax against JM.397.WHJ for the
previous 15-inontii period, or
£6.518,0n0 on an annual basis. The
result fully justifies the board s

confidence at h.df-liinc when pro-

fits were running £><0.000 lower.
The only section which did not

contribute to the improvement
was f.he main British battery sub-
sidiary- Electric Power Storage.
Steps being taken to improve its

profitability are not expected to

mature until 1972-73. But this

apart •‘the group as a whole is

well placed to Lake profitable
advanUge of a growing market.
The final dividend is 13 p.c.

pavahfe on Aug. 6, which gives

holders 18 p.c. for the year
against 20 p.c. For -the previous
IS months, which in effect was
the “ normal n 16 p.c. on an
annual basis.

Ranks-Hovis rounds up
WITH ITS sales having risen £16
million to the £2oj million mark
first-half pre-tax. profits of the
bread combine Hanks Boris
McDougaU have advanced by
£757.090 from £8,027.000 to

£3.334.000. The group, however,
adds that present

.
indications are

that second-half profits will be
lower though it expects “ a
modest increase " in full-year
figures. The interim dividend is

being rounded np from 6*45 p.c.

on July 51.

Qnestor—F18

Manganese Bronze

THE CURRENT accounting period
of Manganese Bronxe. Holdings Ls

being extended—to the 19 months
ending on July 51. It will then
coincide with the accounting date
of subsidiary Norton VlUicrs
which will itself publish accounts
Jor the 24-montn period ending
on that dale. ...• _

-

The move stems from the com-
pletion of the reorganisation
phase of Norton Vfltiers Jn view
of this extension there’s a second
inferim nf J-s p.c. on June. 50,

making 3*.-, p.c. so Far. Meantime.
Manganrao reports pre-tax profits

of £404,540 (£574,540) — excluding
Norton Villicrs—for the year
ended Dec. 3L , ,

|q respect of Norton Villiors,

provision has atready been made
in Manganese’s accounts of some
£2-7 million

-
against net losses

attributable to the reorganisation. :

Of this £950.000 has been incloded
in respect of the period since July

51, 3flfi9, and the overall result

lor the whole 24 months should

Ipquire only " some relatively

imall addition to this figure.

Chairman R. D. Moore adds
Hat the current rote "F motor-
cycle output is exceeding me
break-rr\’co point Tneasurca

j^againsr this year’s cost and pnee
femicture.

First-quarter

surplus hits

record £1 ,098m
Bjr CLJFIX >SO GEKMAJN, Financial Correspondent

BUSINESS When new issue
»«»•/«»

forecasts go astray

THC “ MASSIVE INFLOW ’

ol foreign curif-ucy m the lust
fiuarter «f lhia vear descriiicd
til ihc rn’iiNurt s LlcSt qttui’-

lerlv report on rhe balditce of
pa^'ineiih: bar- j new
retard rrrdit nf Cl.003 mil-
lion lor F.i jUin. The surplus
ruT^drcS even lhe£J.0hli mil-
lion ac hieved in (he first qiidr-

ler of 1970. ‘Jhe inflow of
f«rpisn current*, across ihe
exchemscs. including hot
money /rom abroad, also
reached a new record level
and contributed I he lion's
share of the surplur-.

The inflow of funds »*.as «ti

great that ihe K.mk nf EngUnd
'•-a- .ih«r in .Mvan f-St*fi miMion lor
dnliar- lor JnrwanJ ddivrn. Th*'
swap repre^en’j. u British imesl-
in^nt. which will hr rreditetl In

ihe rev r-.es plus ui!*»ics» al .-onir-

In*.utp ri^le. Tins s> *be In him-
l hat Erifain has been able !«
ahuid thn lu:.ury oi po-!poni i; a
dollar credit to the national
locrtcs.

'1 iic opfimi-ni is tinged. ho*v-

«»r, bv rhff fan that while ihe
inflow of shnrt-lerm funds from
abroad ha« been rising tomp.ned
with Hip samp period a year ago.
lho current account surplus, mi
the solid earnings of tvhicii

Bril niit relies In meet the miiinl
cnsl oF enierin; the Common
Market and repaying ilic '.Idling
balances depend, is detiiuing.

Tn the yu2Jtcr of 1D70
currency flor-s brought in £608
million and the current account
surplus earned £217 million. In

the first qiidi ler uf this year (he
currency flows had mounted lo

£956 million, but I he current
aixouut_surplus had shrunk to
only £01 million.

Visible trade
TH* Tiearuiy report <s accnm-

p.mied by graphs whii h show a

gi'Hiliidi decline iu the ti
-eud ol

risible trade since the begin-
ning Ilf 1970 with a -.mall drfii it

appearing since raid-1970, when
allowance is made for the dock
and postal strikes.

The invisible balance has also
barely been ho-lding its own.
The surplus oF £150 million in

the first quarter of IhU year
compares with £160 million a
year previously- and the increase
in dividends and profits received
conceals a slower growl U in
spending by foreign tourists, a
sharp inoreas© by British tour-
ists spending a-broad. higher cost
of charterirvft foreign tankers
since last year, and a TaM in
British airline earnings reflect-

ing the depressed state or the
air travel industry.

The recorded surplus nf
£1.093 million altogether in the
first quarter has meanwhile

put to good use. Out of
this amount, £599 million, was.

‘Chinmel’ company’s

target date is 1978
By RICHARD WALKER

LORD HARCOURT is to head
the British company that, along
with a French twin, will com-
plete the studies, fix the financ-

ing and (still only maybe) build

tho Channel TiuraeL

It is to be set up sonn uiih 11
founder members, three nt ' liem
American, it will be called the
British Channel Tunnel Com-
pany, the name being taken over
from the lons-established public
company which gc*s a place
among the 11 and plan-'- to

re-name ih-clf Channel Tunnel
Investments.
.Hoped-for starling date is still

set at 39/o, for a 1973 comple-
tion.

Lord Harcourt, 65-yea r-nld

chairman oF several big names
including Legal and General
Assurance, has long been in-

volved with thc
>

Tunnel project
through also being chairman oF
Morgan GreoFcl — one of live

British merchant banks in 1 he
II. The others are Robert
Fleming, Hill Samuel. Kltin-
Yvort, Benson ami Warburgs.

British Railways colled a
place. Previously it bas been
represented only as the mai»f
shareholder in the (original)

tunnel company. Rio Tinlo-Zinc

is also therr. Already it is in-
volved in the preliminary phase
of ihc final studies.

The announcement, made last
nighi. is the first since the
British and French met in
March and this first phase was
given thr go-ahead.

The Americans are Morgan
Sianlev. First Boston Corpora-
tion and While, Weld—one from
each of the three British Ini
consortia in the original (in
modern times) try at financing
I hr* project. Thev had seem-
ingly dropped out, probably I rom
boredom, but signs nf activity
has apparently awakened lhr>m.

The French group, totally
Trench, starts with nine, mem-
bers and General Maurin as
chairman, and is going to call
ifcicll the Sorietr* 1’raneaise du
Tunnel sous la Manclic.

But chairmen apart, flip two
sides will share identical direc-
tors picked from both.

The two face high financial

risks sinre the final study stage
up tn the go-no decision con Id

cost over £10 million. The inilial

RTZ operation (with Situmer
its French partner) is costing
well under £1 million.

u-pfl in p.iv nil all the remain-
ing .short-term deb is lo oilier

central bants which have hung
mer the Britiv'u cLuiiotuv since
1961.

A-uufUrr £237 nntiinu w;i<; ro-

pud in the Jn'nirptiimal Mone-
tary I und. rediH ing Britain's
min,lining ni*'>limn-i'Tni debt m
£Gn5 niiliiim at (he end of
March.
Anotiwr £204 million was

a ideil to tho wffmiti British
r**.«-i-e-?. .in.] Ih*' balance of
£2Um nitiiinn is iv»pre»f»n»ed hv
the Toward swap which was
jiegoti.itcd wilh an unspecified
** monerarv inmnuiioti." either

the Ran!: tor International
Sertitrnrnl- nr noothri- national
central bank \vh rh needed spot
dollars.

New SDRs
Ih-v huge mm e> Inreicn

cuirenn i am* in pari Irom tfip

£125 milli'in -nrth «»l Special
Drawing Riglm neared mi
Jan. I -met alh>raled tn I'.ritain’s

resenes An^.ifier £77 million
came from the fnuplus on mr-
rrnl arrnunt. where a mrnlns
nr ri',0 million on invisible';,

including dividend pajmrnls ,»s

well as earnings on servkes.
more than mverr-d the deficit

on trade in goutK

Inierest profits and dbirlrnris

brought in £216 million com-
pared with 194 million a year
ago. but Pirate -enires earned
a net £12o niiMinn cnmpai-pd

,

with £167 million in the first

three months of 1970.

On the debit ride Government
transfers abroad took out £J?2
million while I here was per oirt-

flow of I H4 million on jntrreri

and diudeuds in the public
serior.

The hulk of the inflow r.mir-

in the. i,.rm oT i*ives»meni .m.l

olher lapilal inflow*, whi> ll

inirilled £5"*7 million i ompri r,|

an inflow el *.'270 miMinn to Hie
sterling l,al»mr«4 and an inflow

of £231 niil’imi in lm fir'll inve-l-

men» in Buibh iivlmliv. lo-

jzether with a nei inflow nf
£177 milli'-n iorrslmrnt in ihc
public sector.

This ini urn included a net
£?i6 million oF foreign money
invested in gilts and £55 million
worth nf investment jn loan
i**tii»*i. floated abroad by the Cas
Council and local authorities.

There was also an inflow of
£R2 million attributed to the
foreign currcncv dealings oF
British banks, which were bor-
rowing foreign currency to re-

Ipnd to customers For domestic
use. Credit nhiained on imports
into Britain brolight in £59 mil-
lion. but export credit on
British goods sold abroad took
out £98 million.

The largest single item on the
outflow' side was £227 million
fm- British private-sector invest-
ment abroad.

Tbit ttitucttt, ” The Clown,”

by Coorgc Woil about !2in high
on a while marble plinth has
been given by th« nrtist and the
Galena jean Rcnct to the
Vsriaty Club of Great Britain to

be auctioned at the Archer
Caltcry, Grafton Street, London,
on Monday, June 28, for tha
bone tit of Variety Club children's

charities. The down is sculpted in

gold and silver. A black pearl

formt the nose while the rest

ot the statuette is encrusted
with emeralds, diamonds and
bar*eue pearls. (Tho second
Men ry-Go-Round survey on m-
vc*iine in art and antique? will

aproar in Tim Paitf Trlr-raph on
Saturday.)

Albright meeting

votes for

link with Tenneco
SHAREHOLDERS in Albright
and V.

TiKon. ihe chemical enm-
p.iuv dogcr>d bv troubles with iti*

NewFoundiand pbosphoi us plant,

yesterday voted in favour ol

the proposal to accept a loan oF
£17-5 million from the American
Tenneco Corporation carrying
pquiiv rights that will eventually
give Tcnnpco control.

The motion was rarried on a
show or hands by 45 to 25, but
not before severe opposition had
hern voiced.

Throughout the meeting
which lasted l

:,

i hours, chair-
man Sir F.irhard Powell stuck
I** his content ion that of all the
.to!>iii<‘».> npen to the company
the Tennetu proposal was “the
only practical one.” This was
given more point and force
whpn Mr N. W. Freeman, presi-
dent and chief executive of
Tenneco, stated that his com-
pany was no I prepared to extend
the time limit of the loan pro-
posal beyond the date of the
meeting.
"If it is not approved,” he

added, “we would have the
problem of deciding what to do
with our 10 p.c. holding.”
Before the voting Look place

Sir Richard said that so far as
he could judge profits iu the
first half of the current year
should be higher lhan last year.
Prospects for the rest of the
year depend on performance at
Long Harbour and the general
state of trade.

Experience in Newfoundland
has further strengthened the
belief lhat the company is on
the riebt road towards solving
the technical difficulties, but.
said Sir Richard: “I am not yet
In a position to say that wc can
see nur way to continuous smooth
operation.” Poor demand from
the engineering, food aud
lertiUser industries is also having
an adverse effect.

Cammell Laird

losses cut by

over £7m
BTRKF.NHEAD Shipbuilder Cam-
roeH Laird (Shipbuilders and
Engineers), "rescued" last year
in a Cfl mrlliorv operation by the
now-defunct Industrial Reorgani-
sation Corporation. reduced
group losses from £7.OB5,000 in
1969 to £628,000 iu 1970.

The company, now owned 50-

50 -tw th** PwbHc Trustee' and the
l.aird Group, reports lhat pro-
risiou For losses in tbe 1969
a<Toants proved “ reasonably
clo^r. lo the actual results of
com racts since completed.

“N'tt. additional provisions For
losses amounting lo £600,000
have been made in the 1970
acrounis. maiidy as the resirit
of riiflrrufties in the construction
of two large licruid-gas carriers.”

Chief executive Mr Nomura
Cave comments that given " un-
sparing efforts by a?J employ-
ees ” he has confidence that
CanuneM Laird will return to
profits.

Upturn in consumer spending
By ROLAND GRIBBEN, Busiuc^a Currcspondent

RETAIL trading showed signs

of improvement in April as the

effects of the postal strike dis-

appeared, according to the

latest Government returns

issued yesterday.

But on a longer and more

meaningful comparison volume

trading in the first four months

was still 2 p.c. down on the final

quarter last year.

The Department of Trade and

-Industry believes the April re-

turns could mark the start of an

upturn- The volume index, at

10-1-7 11966*100) was almost

two points nn on the Mnrch
level, indicating that the tc-.H

nf trade ” may be. henomins
firmer” after the low first quar-

ter average.

Tola! sales volume thf all

kinds of business was 1-3 p.c.

up on the corresponding month
last year, but inflation pushed
up .‘ales value by 10 p.c.
The April figures were largely

influenced by mail order house*
mak 5ng up some of the business
h^t during ihe postal strike.

Rut over ihe. fniir-iunatltiy

p'-rind sale*: bv fnr»d shnps.

i Inthm? and foolwear stores
arp down i p.c, while durable
goods shops have marked time.

overall the. retail trading

picture is still confused. Major
store groups have been report-

ing buoyant trade levels for

several weeks even in areas of
high unemployment, but them
are mixed vines about whether
the hng-*v$N?rrert rerwerv in

ciiiisuinep snr ruling is mulrr v j\.

The Trea.-iirv is fnmrastins a

vliarp i>*r in iimsumrr spendinc

between the first halves oF this

year and next, and retail trading,

which accounts for 60 p.c of

consumer expenditure, is one of
lie major guides.

Consumer credit is also work-
ing the postal- strike effects out
of its systrra, with new credit,
reaching £153 million in April
against an average of £141 mil-
lion in Hu* first Four months,

Finanrp house business has
averaged £72 million a month so
far this year, on a par with th*
final quarter of last year, but
new credit extended by retailers,

at £70 million a month, was
down 10 p.c.

The DTI reports that the
total HP debt has increased
more slowly this year, by about
£3 million a monrh compared
with £10 million a month for

the fourth quarter. On a

seasonally adjusted basis the
overall debt in thn first four
months, at £1.382 million, was
£2 million down on the fourth
quarter.

Anglo sets

up a £9m
mining house

in Australia
By EDWIN ARNOLD

A NEW Australian mining
house L created today with
“ initial funds " of A$'iD million

tL'9-34 million) by the giant

Anglo • American Corporation.

Clutter Consolidated and Zam-
jiistn. The new hou-«r. to be
railed Australian Anglo-Ameri-
can, will primarily seek mining
investment opportunities which
it can finance from the huge
financial resources of the Anglo
group.

An important sign here is the
fact thar AAA will take over
the recent A$10-Sm (C4-9m)
brirlaing loan for Pnvejtion '

s

nickel mine. Melbourne-based
A A A will also he in charge of
all Anglo and Charters Austra-
lian er.plfiration activities, “and
where appropriate (joini with
Australian and international
partners who «eek to develop
mines " in Australia.

AAA will be. able also to
draw «n the Anglo group's vast
rerhnirai and marketing
experienr*.

The equity ^harefioiilinss in
AAA will be: Anglo-American
Corporation oi South Africa, 45
p.c.; Charter Consolidated 25
P-c.; and Zamanala 5U p.c. The
rh.iii-nian nf AAA will be Mr
Harry Oppenheinicr and tlie

manajrfng director Mr C. D.
Melville, who is at present man-
amn- director of the existing
Australian companies.

Charter chairman Mr S. Spiro
will be on A A A's board along
with other senior Anglo group
directors.

Announcing the move in the
Anglo chairman’s statement. Mr
Oppenheimer says: “We have
groat faith in the future develop-
ment or Australia and in par-
ticular its mineral potential and
believe we can make a real
contribution to both.”

The. move comes after nearly
six years of solid and, as yet,
basicaPv unrewarding explora-
tion work. Anglo has chosen the
right time to enter Australia
whose capital Hungry and Inex-
perienced exploration companies
wiH increasingly have to tun to
big international groups for help
if they are to survive.

When AAA has developed
“ tn a point where it is appro-
priate” an offer of its shares
will be made to the Australian
public.

Union Corp.

takes 1149 pc

stake in Geevor
UNION Corporation has
acquired an 11-49 p.r. stake in

Cornwall's Geevor tin mines.
This is disclosed in a recent
circular lo Geevor shareholders
explaining how future develop-
ment oF the Levant tin prospect
would be carried out.

Union Corporation is also
entitled to lake up a further
40.000 Geevor shores tin addi-
tion lo the 47.450 shares it

already holds) which will give
it a 19-31 p.c. stake IF Levant
becomes a mine. Union Cor-
poration director Mr Robert
MacWilliam is joining Geevor's
board.

The highly complicated circu-

lar gives financial details and
terms under which Geevor has
taken over full corporate control

of investigating ihe Levant pros-
pect. This switch of control fol-

lows tbe loss of investment
granls in Development Areas
which allowed mine development
and exploration to be written off

by separate development com-
panies. Geevor. as an operation
mine, can charge these costs off

against tax.

Housing starts

up 15 pc on

yearly basis
FURTHER EVIDENCE of the
improvement in the building
outlook emerged yesterday with
the latest Government figures,

which show that new housing
starts are continuing to run at
a healthier level.

Starts in the three months
to April at 81,200 were almost
15 p.c. up over the correspond-
ing period of last year. Com-
pletions were slightlv down at

91,700 against 82^00. After
allowing for seasonal variations

starts were 2L p.c. up on the
1 previous three months and
completions 1 p.c. up.

In April alone, "the Depart-

ment of tbe Environment
reported, starts were running at

31.100 nfiJSOO private houses
and 14,600 council homes). But
building chats are still rising at

10 p.c. a year, according to the
latest estimates from the in-

dustry's trade association, the

National Federation of Building

Trades Employers.

The private sector accounts
I for all the current boosing im-
provement and tbe better out-

look masks the depression still

hanging over council-house

building. Other figures issued by
the D o E yesterday show that
a healthy 8 P.c. rise in private-

sector housing construction in

the first quarter was offset by a

4 p.c. fall in council-house build-

ing.

Overall construction output
was up 2 p.c. at £1,056 million

(3956 prices) over the previous

quarter.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE when a new issue

turns sour V Ought there tn be machinery
for invcslrciating thn failnre of a company
to meet its prospectus forecast, and when
necessary take appropriately unpleasant
action ?

Not often does a company floating its

jsharrs »n the London Stock Exchange fall

short o( making the profit and paying
dividend it says it expects to make and pay
when offering its shares for sale. In the
first place profit and dividend forecasts

customaril-* err heavily on the cautious
side. Tn the second place, at least part,

and sometimes a large part, of the year to

which ihe forecasts relate has gone by
when the prospectus is issued. In the
third place it is not a clever thing to fall

down on pro^pecrus forecasts.

But it can happen. When it dors the in-

vesting public, especially those left with
shares of shrunken worth, is incensed aud
suspicious and fecU that the system should
provide some means of redress.

Forecasts—and It is worth emphasising
that they arc forecasts, not facts—in a new
issue prospectus come unstuck for three
reasons: 1. Honest mistakes in assessing
either the company's true assets and earn-
ings position or tho state of business in
the market in which it is operating; 2.

Dishonesty by the company directors in
withhnlUii:^ facts and falsifying figures:
3. A sudden, entirely unforeseen change
for ihe worse in the pr.onomic or business
(lima!.?. vhi».h has a direct bearing on the
Compa '.I

> 's ft ad»ng.

There can be no complete Guarantee
ag-iinsi 3H'- of the three, least of ail the
last. Protection against 1 and 2 is built
into tlie whereby companies are
brousht to iiiri Stock Exchange by issuing
houses or is-rjins brokers. While they can-
not in tbe last report prevent company
directors from -distorting or keeping back
information, tbe requirements of the Lon-
don Stock Exchange are strict and searching
and the investigations of reporting account-
ants usually thorough.

Reputation
Their direct interest in the issue is

exceeded by that of the issuing house and
when all is said and done, it is tbe damage
done to the latter's name and reputation
by a failed issue that provides the public's

best insurance against failure.

There are of course se.cond grade issuing
houses and issuing brokers. Or perhaps it

would be fairer to say there are newcomers
to the issue scene, ambitious and deter-
mined. to break into the charmed circle of
established new issue sponsors and ready
on that account to float companies that for
one reason or another may not be ready
for the water. However, it is a bad system
that keeps out newcomers.

The problems and the responsibib ties

and the sanctions of the new issue game
are currently reflected in the shares or

Vanguard Plant, which dropped yesterday

to 14p before closing 3*2P down at 17p. in

response to the report on this page yester-

day of the company’s difficulties. The

shares were floated last August at 60p by

the Burston and Texas Commerce Bank
and the prospectus forecasts related to the

financial year which ended on Feb. 28.

Vigorous efforts are being made by the

bank, which has also extended loan facili-

ties to Vanguard, and V P's new chairman,

Mr Leslie Evans, to deal with the situation.

I understand that a special report on the

company is bcinc prepared by the bank and
this may be released publicly before the

first full-year figures, not expected for

another six or eight weeks.

There has been do official word from
Vanguard, or Burston and Texas, since the
company's December interim statement.
The farmer chairman then predicted the

company would beat its prospectus forecast

of £220,000 pre-tax profits.

The connection between Vanguard
Plant and its sponsor through the loan
facilities have upset Burstoa's own newly-

S
uoted shares. Yesterday they wera un-

hanged at lllp, just lp above May’s offer

price.

Cheque book
the best seller

THE CREDIT may go to the banks them-
selves for merging, advertising, and intro-

ducing innovations such as the cheque
guarantee card, the Barclaycard and the

cash dispenser. It may be due to the spur
of competition from the Post Office Giro,

dr it may be just the result of changes in

the public taste. The traditional recipient

of the weekly wage packet may have
decided that his earnings are safer and
more private if they are paid into a bank
account.

Whatever the reasons tbe number of

just over nine million deposit and savings

in the past four years. The total i9 up by
over four million and reached 24-5 million

by the beginning of the year. This includes

bank accounts has jumped by about 20 p.c.

accounts and just under 15-5 million

current accounts.

Over 15 million people are now thought
to have a bank account of one sort or

another and the number of personal cur-

rent accounts is about 12 million—leaving
three million for business accounts. This

means there are now more cheque books
in circulation than there are cars on the
road.

tSj anglo-transvaal groupW OF COMPANIES
DECLARATION OF ORDINARY (and Participating Preference) DIVIDENDS

DIVIDENDS HAVE BEEN DECLARED payable to members registered in the books qf
the undermentioned companies at the dose of business on 25th June,- 1971.

The dividends are declared in the currencyof the Republic of South Africa.

PAYMENT from the London office (in the case qf companies which have a London office)

will be made in United Kingdom currency and the dates for determining the rate of exchange
at which the currency of the Republic will be converted into United Kingdom currency W>R
be 28th June, 1971.

WARRANTS in payment of the dividends will be posted on or about 5th August, 1971.

THE REGISTERS OF MEMBERS of the companies wiH be closed from 26th June to

2nd July, 3971, indusive.

The dividends are. payable SUBJECT TO. CONDITIONS which may be inspected at tha
registered office or London office of the company.

INTERIM DIVIDENDS

’ NAME OF COMPANY
(AD incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

ANNUAL AND FINAL DIVIDENDS

NAME OF COMPANY

fAU incorporated in
the Republic of
South Africa)

Anglo-Transvaal
Consolidated
Investment Company
Limited

Oats or
Share

Participating
Preference

37-5 cents Being 5 cents in re- 5,175,000
sped of the fixed rate Conauucuied
or 5% per amwm for
tbe hair-year ending
50th June, 1971 and
32-5 cents being 50%
participation in the
final dividend of 45
cents declared on the
ordinary and “A" or-
dinary shares making a
total of 37-5 cents for
the year.

2^87,000

Ordinary and
“A" ordinary

Anglo-Transvaal
Industrial Limited ..

T.W. Beckett and
Company Limited—N

I

Consolidated Class
Works Limited—Nl

Eastern Tranevaai
Consolidated Mines,
Limited .

.

Final, making 55 cents
for the year

2*411,000
CoxteuiiQttLed

£55.000
Cons'.'Uaaced

1,550,000
Cozuuuilated

1,217,000

’ " "
" Ordinary

»ring Worts Qrmalf

. 103,000

Kartebeecttoatetn Cold
Mining Company
limited Ordinary

Nail and Chain Limited! Onflow?

National Bolts and Rivets
United—Nl ..

South Atlantic
Corporation Limited

The calculation
tineluding pret
capital) payable
fans been final!

Ordinary

Ordinary

15 cents
plus

5 cents

Scents Pinal, making 8 cents
for tha year

5*75 oen

760,000
fTAHcaliffnrftn

6^41,000

597,000
CoosoUdaced

1,508,000
Consolidated

1,097,000

Angfe-Transwal Consolidated Investment Company, Limited.

ha* been finalised by tbe directors and certified by the Company’s Joint auditors at a figure

Of R1 111 552. Payment was effected towards the ena of April 197L The Company has received
an amount of R10Q 000 from tbe insurance policy taken out on the life of the late S. G. MenelL
Thfg amount will be set off against this payment and the balance will he appropriated from current
year's profits, which would otherwise nave been carried to reserve. ...

MOTE: Nl—Preliminary Profit Statements of the year’s results wQI be posted to registered
members of these companies.

By Order of the Boards.

ANGLO-TRANSVAAL CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
Secretaries/Transfer Secretaries

Per: E. G. D. GORDON.
Loudon Office: Registered Office:

Bilbao House, Anglovaal House,
36 New Broad Street, 56 Main Street,
London, E.C2M 1PD. Johannesburg.

gth'Jtaae, 197L

*'
r
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COMPANIES

Alliance BS
ALLIANCE Building Society, sixth
largest, has increased its assets

to over H00 million. Chief

general manager. Mr Roy Cox,
said yesterday ibdt plenty at

money was Howins in- and that a

record £31 million was advanced
to borne buyers in the first. five

months ol this year.

A. L Properties
ALLIED London Properties is well
on the wav tn beatins its forecast
of £373.000 pmfiis for Ibe year to

June 30 marie at the time of the

merger with Sterling Homes
Group. First'halF profits are
£20fL500. before tax. anti the direc-

tors anticipate no difficulty in ex-
ceeding the forecast. The interim

is a satne-again 10 P.c_ payable
July 16-

Grand Junction
AGAINST a Fo-ecasl of net t_axed

revenue in excess of £435.(160.

Grand Junction, the investment
and p'dpertv concern, weighs in

with £565.001 for the year >o
March 31 la*!, against £423.765.
Shareholders Bet a two-point in-

crease in total dividend to Ts p.c.

with a 0 p.c. final on July 16.

Ingersoll Group
IN LINE with the confident interim
report in January, the Fortunes

of Ingersoll Group, watch and
cutlery maker, have taken a

decided turn for the better. After
two years of losses, a profit of

£31,366 was made in the year, to

March 31, compared with a deficit

of E825K7. Steps taken to improve
turnover and profitability became
increasingly effective as the year
went on. the directors say. They
are confident that turnover and
nc! profit will continue to improve.

J. W. Cameron
HARTLEPOOL-based brewer J. W.
Cameron is lifting its interim divi-

dend to 5», p.c from 5 p.c. a
year ano. Pre-tax profit for the
26 weeks ended March 28 rose to

£516,000 from £426.000 on a turn;

over up nearly J2 !a P-c. to £6-86

million From £6-1 million.

Man-Abell
WITH pre-tax profits np from
£100.000 to £124.000. quarry owner
and brick-maker Man-Abell Hold-
ings is restoring 4 p.c. of the op*
dividend cut made a year ago- The
final Ls 9 p.c. i payable July 22) For

a 12 p.c. total- Turnover for the

vear was £2 ‘68 million i£Jw
million).

up from £503,430 to £579.091 and
a 11 p.c. final takes the total

from 32'z p.C. to 16 P.C.

With continuing sales growth

.in Britain and overseas, the direc-

tors expert to maintain the 16

p.c. rate for 1971-72 on the

larder capital. Rimmel is con-

trolled by Carlton Industries,

which is in the London Merchant
Securities group.

Sangers

Rimmel
RIMMEL, the cosmetics group. Is

to make a one-for-five scrip issue

and is paving and forecastins
higher dividends. For the year
fn March 51 pre-tax profits are

FROM a 17-3 pc. increase in

turnover to £27 "35 million, pre-

tax profits of Sangers, wholesale
chemists, have risen by 10-6 p.c
—from £607.016 to a record
£395.405—in the year to Feb. 28.

Shareholders benefit with 5'?

p.c lift in the dividend to J8 p.r„

navable Au-a. 6. Chairman Mr
H ' T. Nicholson anticipates even
better figures for the current
vear.

BN BRBEP

Cbarlwood Alliance Holdings

:

Profit £4182500 i £-102.100) before tax
£144.100 (£153.2001. Final 9 p.c
making 16 U4i.

Country Gentlemen's Associa-
tion: Profit £7.850 i £14.377) after
tax £5,658 i £12363 1. Dividend
10 p.c. (12). pay July 21.

Crowdeo and Beeves : Group
Profit £58^)53 i £29,209) before tax
£25,804 (£17.2931. Dividend 18 pc
• 15).

Fore Street Investments: Profit
£87,319 i£99,857) before tax £34,820

1970-1971
Interim Report
No. 2. 1st October 197Q-12th February 1971 $r
7% increase in sales.

The Directors of IDV announce the following unaudited sales and profits for the

second period of the financial year to 31 st May. 1 971

.

For the first and second periods of the 1 970/71 financial year sales amounted to

£85.086.000 against £74,51 1,000 in the previous year, and unaudited Group Profits

before tax and after gross minority interests to £5.455.000 against £5.384.000.

Sales

Pre-Tax Profits

1st October 1970—
12th February 1971

£48,061,000

£ 3,048,000

1st October 1969-
SI st January 1970

Sales achieved in the second period by
the Group's Export Division and its

Overseas Subsidiaries were once more
at record levels. Costs, however,
particularly those in the UK. have
increased substantially, due to

inflation.

Interim Dividend
An interim dividend of 4%. less income
tax. on the Ordinary Capital in respect of

the year ended 3 1 st May, 1 97 1 , will be
paid on 6th August next.

Owing to decimalisation, the accounts
for most of the Group’s Home Trade and
Export activities were extended to the

1 2th February instead of being closed at

the end of January, as in previous years.

The Overseas Companies, which were
not affected by decimalisation, closed

their books as usual atthe end of

January.Although the extension of the
UK Accounts prevents exact
comparison with the previous year,

differences due to this factor are not
considered to be material.

Copies of this Interim Report may be obtained from the Company Secretary.

INTERNATIONAL DISTILLERS
AND VINTNERS LIMITED
1 York Gate, Regent's Park, London, NW1 4PU.

1 2 3
Six Six Six

months raoaths months
lo 31.3.71 to 3 1.3.70 to 31.3.70
(Note lj (adjusted (as

Nntes 1 published)
&2»

£‘060 £000 £’000
S.J23 7.957 7,338
1.951 1.390 1,890— — —
6.232 6.067 5,098
2.607 2Jil)3 2.S61

37(525 5,139 5,157

315 220 193

3.310 2.933 2.939

Trading surplus for the half year SJ83 7.957 7,338
Depreciation 1.951 1.390 1,890

Group profit for the half year before providing For

taxation 6.232 6.067 5,398
Taxation (Note 5) ... ... ... ... ... 2,607 2.103 2.S61

Profit after taxation 3.625 5,159 5,157
Less: Retained by associated companies aod

attributable to outside shareholders ... 315 220 198

Attributable to members of Parent Company ... 3.310 2.959 2.959

NOTE 1. The figures shown in Columns 1 and 2:
a) include the proportion of the gross income attributable to the Group

bolding in International Distillers & Vintners Limited and four other
associated companies for accounting periods ending within the half-\ ear
ended 51st March. 1971. Corporation Tax and overseas taxation on
this income are included under Taxation.

b) exclude development expenses including specific interest charges relating

to certain overseas subsidiaries which will be charged to reserves.

NOTE 2. The comparable figures for the six months ended olst March. 1970. shown
In Column 2. have been adjusted to reflect the treatment of the earnings
of four associated companies dealt with in the manner described in Note 1.

NOTE 3. Corporation Tax has been provided at the rale of 40 per cent 11970—45 per

cent). The overprovision arising from the change in the rate of Corporation

Tax together with other prior year’s adjustments amoanting to approxi-

mately £531,000 has not been dealt with above.

Sales for the first half of the trading year have increased over the corresponding six

months 1969/70.

The profits have borne a charge in this half-year of more than £300.000 arising out

of the double running of certain production facilities together with the redundancy

payments on the closure of run down plants.

Costs generally continued to rise but were contained within the overall price increases

in our main products, although these were only effective for the latter half of the

The°initial launch of Watneys Red has. been successfully accomplished and sales of

the new beer are expanding in line with Forecast Profits in the second half-j ear

will benefit from this increase in volume. ...... .

An average summer and stable economic conditions should enable sigmjicant growth

in overall profits to be reported at the
|

10) WATNST MANN
Limited-

Interim Statement
The Directors of Watney Mann Limited announce that the Group's total pre-tax profit
for the six months ended 31st March, 1971, was £6,252,000.
An interim dividend of 0*2% has beeo declared on account of the year to
50th September, 1971, against 42s% for 1969/70. This increase will reduce the
disparity between the interim and final dividends and should not be takea as an
indication of an increased total payment for the year.
This dividend will amount (gross) to £1,435,475' (1970—£1,217,977). aad will be paid
on 301b July. 1971, to members on the register on 25th June. 1971. The charge For
Preference Dividends for the six months to 51st March. 1971. amounted (gross) to
£252,551, (1970—£252.551). The results of the Group (based on unaudited accounts)
compared with the comparative period last year are as follows:

Group Results (Unaudited) for six months to 31st March, 1971

(£40255). Final 6 pc (July lb’U

making 8 181.

Hahn Holdings : Group profit

E 150.955 (£189.1221 before tax

E56.5U5 (£96,009). Final 9 pc (July

5i, making 14 (14). Loss on sale

of T. Bath £161.644, met by trans-

fer From reserve.

Higbgate & Job Groan: Profit

£125,487 (£117.495) before tax

£51,155 (£56.036). Final 13 pc.

making 18 il8j.

John Williams of Cardiff : First-

half profit £60,000 EZoO.OOO). In-

terim 4 pc (4). pay July 7.

T. and A. Naylor : Group profit

£69.442 (loss £147,610). No divi-

dend.
I. Barjret: Profit for first 24

weeks £36.336 (loss £56.600 1. In-

terim 5 p.c (single payment -'2

p.c.). pay July 30.

West Witwatersrand Areas

:

Final dividend 22'j cents making
unchanged 45 cents for year ended
June. 1971, pay about Aug. 9. In-

vestment Income miinnir

(Rfi-51 Tniilion). Net profit attribu-

table Rfi-50 million (RS-66 million).

CONTRACTS

Air Products
ATR PRODUCTS yesterfiav an-
nounced a £2 million contract for
a ],000 tons a day oxygen plant
for Ttalsider. Italy's nationalised
steel corporation, at Taranto. The
announcement brines the value of
new export orders for plant in
the last month to over £4 million.

E3BDS AND BEALS

B T R Leyland
B T R Leyland, currently involved
in a takeover bid for Silentbloc.

yesterday announced Lhe forma-
tion of a joint company with
another leading European con-
veyor belting specialist, Conrad
Schultz ot Hamburg. Tbc new
company, to manufacture steel
cord belting will have an initial

capital of DM2 million l £256,01)0).

Credit for Israel
ISRAEL will purchase up to
another £5-3 million of British
capital equipment and associated
services over the next 12 months
under a £0 million line of credit
being made available by S. G.
Warburg and guaranteed by the
Export Credits Guarantee Depart-
ment
Under the credit, negotiated by

Warburg with the Industrial De-
velopment Bank of Israel. Israeli
buyers in both the private and
public sector will be placing orders
in the United Kingdom for mis-
cellaneous capita] goods and asso-
ciated services required for the
further development of existing
Israeli industries.

This is the third line of credit
to Israel which has been
guaranteed by the ECGD in
recent years.

Farrow & Jackson
IN A £582.000 deal, merchant
bankers _Schroder VVagg are buy-
ing a 55 p.c. holding in Farrow
and Jackson and Purdy, which
makes equipment for the bottling
and labelling industries. The 575p
a share terms will be extended to
other holders in dne course.

The bank has acquired the
stake from the American ATO
Die. Originally, it was intended
that A TO would exchance its

shares for FJP’s manufacturing
interests. This plan, first dis-

closed in December, is being
shelved and ATO is selling its
stake to Schroder Wagg.
F J P's prime asset is a £1

million freehold property in Mao-
sell Street and Prescott Street.
East London, reckoned to be
worth 240p a share on a sale.

* ;
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Cons. Murchison Watney-
THE sad state of. the world

antimony market is highlighted by

the 65 p.c. cut in the June interim

dividend to 12 cents (pay around

Aug. 5), for Consolidated Murchi-

son (Transvaal/. Tb/s compares
with 55 cents last June and 4a

cents in November. Unchanged
dividends come from two other
Arulovaal group mines—30 cents

for Associated Mb nganesc _
and

two cents for Virginia OFb.

Honeywell
HONEYWELL has extended to
eight cities in Britain the tie-up
with its bureau computer in Cleve-
land, to which London has been
linked since last year. The idea
is to provide extra computing
capacity, which companies like
Wimpey have been making use
of.

Plessey

AS FORESHADOWED. Plessev
proposes to acquire tbe outstand-
ing minority interests of its

United States subsidiary, Plessey
Incorporated. Holders of the
328.077 shares not held by Plessey
will receive American depositary
receipts representing G}

2 new 91
shares.

Barmah Australia Exploration
is oflerinc 15 cenLs a share for
50 p.c. of each shareholding in
Reef Oil.

Leeds Assets' offer for Parnell
Electrical Industries is extended
for late acceptances until Julv 15.
Acceptances now total more than
91 p.c
MrRecfmie Brothers has paid

£65.000 for an 80 p.c stake io
Futurform Plastics, an Australian
plastics extrusion company.

INTEREST ON
SHARE INVESTMENTS
FROM £1 to £10,000

(husband and wife £20,000)

Equal to £8.57% where
tax paid at 33-75

n
a

s*sIncome Tax paid by the Society

No restrictions on withdrawals
and no fixed term /V
Assets exceed (

£13,000,000

54 Goldhawk Rd.. Shepherds Bush,
London,Wr2 8HE

Telephone: 743-5533
Jlfrnh'r rf rhr Pmldinc S«iiii«' HiiKidrim
Auth«j;cd fer jn-fimcntr- by

De Beers
DE BEERS now expects a further

improvement in 1971 fir*t-ha!f

diamond sales of about Rand -18

million i£127-5 million 1. This w
8 p.r. more than sales for the

first half of 1970 and is some o
p.c. up an Dc Beers April

estimate.
Speaking at the annual meeting

in Johannesburg yesterday, chair-

man Mr H. F. Oppenheimer again
stressed that while the sales trend
was “ encourapine ” the relation

of profits to sales “depends to

3 £i eat extent on the breakdown
of sales between diamonds pro-

duced by our group ana those

purchased from other sources.

Gold Fields
GOOD news for gold shares comes
in higher dividends (pay around
Aug. 9i From some of the Consoli-

dated Gold Fields mine*. West
Driefontein is lifting tbe June
pavment five cents to 60 cents *48

cents io December 1970 quarter
and 55 cents June 1970*. Libanon
is 5 cents better at 20 cents 1 17

cents and 17 cents), and Kloof,

which paid out a maiden five cent
dividend last June and 2 cents in

December is steaming on with
three cents. Other results are:
Vlakfontcin 10 cents HO cents
December and 9 cents June 1970*;

WonrnFontein 11 cents (10 cents

and Ifi ceats>: Venterspost 15

cents (12 cents and 15 cents):
I.uipaards Vlei 2 cents (nil and
2 cents': Sub Nigel 11 cents ill

rents and 11 cents).

CHAIRMEN
Cosalt—Mr J. Carl Ross: Pros-

pects for each of trading divisions
are good and we should now
operate on a much more profitable
basis.

J. O. Walker—Mr E. J. Walker :

I11 spite of an upsurge m turn-
over of same 15 p.c. in the first

quarter, until inflation is brought
under control, no forecast can be
worth the paper it is written on.

Laurence Scott—Mr P. M.
Tapscott: Present indications are
that deliveries by end of June
will be on budget, which is at a
level substantially higher than the
budget for the same period last

year. There are sound reasons
for shareholders to expert a much
better outcome from 1971.

Limmer Holdings—Lord Geddes:
We expect some profit, though not

at an adequate level, for 1971 as
a whole, with steady furtbei
improvement thereafter.

Magnolia Manufacturing — Mr
R. J. Wallrock : Group sales have
been favourable and prospects for

remainder oF year encouraging.
1 am hopeful that upward trend
of profits will be maintained.

Robert Kitchen Taylor—Mr W. S.

Hersham: The halved 10 p.c. divi-

dend is a temporary situation
against which I hope that share-
holders will be more than fullv 1

compensated by the very high I

potential asset backing of their
(

shares, an improved market rat-

ing. and the consequential good
prospects For the future.

Titagbnr Jote Factory—Sir John
Brown: Tt is too early to assess
longer term effect on the Indian
market situation, hnth as regards
raw jute and finished goods. oF

events in East Pakistan. Imme-
diate impact has been an increase
in demand for Indian iute poods,
with a consequent firming of

prices, accompanied by a rise in

lute prices.

appointments
Averjrs—Mr J. S. Gilks, group

chieF accountant, and Mr K. M.
Mills, responsible for overseas
subsidiaries, appointed to board.

Freehold and Leasehold Invest-
ment Co.—Mr R. W. Matthews
has resigned.

Hallmark Securities—Mr R. W.
Matthews has resigned from
board.
Tescoc Stores (Holdings!—Mr

J. Grundy going to live abroad
and has resigned from board.
United Capitals Investment

Trust—Mr D, S. Box appointed to
(

board.

Vulcan. Freight Services—Mr
Norman Wnodason. formerly

,

operation? 'sales manager, and
Mr Eric Gordon, formerly admin-
istration manager, have joined
board.

Chubwa Tea—Kenneth Batchelor
Starnes has been appointed altern-
ate director to Henry P. Carse.
Panoccan Shipping and Ter- .

minals—Mr Peter W. R. Smith 1

joins the main board.
Longbourne Holdings: Mr H. G.

Sinclair appointed a director.

Warning of

dearer nines

and spirits
FURTHER increases in wine
and spirit prices this vear were
forecast yesterday. The rise
should be below last year’s 10
P-c. average increase, according
In estimates prepared for the
Wine and Spirit Association.

Figures showing significant
increases in consumption
accompany t h e forecasts,
although the rise in wine
demand is likely to be below
normal, and for spirits less than
las) year’s "exceptional" jump.
The reduction in selective

emplnvmcnt tax would offset
inflationary pressures, but with
materials, labour and distribu-
tion cosis rising along with the
cost oF wine imports Further
prire inrreases are regarded as
inevitable. Sherry traders ha'

e

already sounded warnings about
higher price*.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES

S-Ilr-: 10. BOO Ion*.

epr. C4- iUi. Sub-*; 3*0.
COPPfcR: S**n,i». Inu SO - 50 i4S-G.ri,

WINNIPEG: Bwlrj: JuJy j^jj. yc ,

11a

SEEN IN THE general run of

brewerv results, the interim

figure?’ from 1Varney Mann are

disappointing. For the six

months to March ol _
pre-tax

profits are un from £6-0i million

(adjusted) to £6-25 million. Bur
ihe Ia f est results have the bene-

fii of a round of price inrreases

c.ijd to be worth £2 million to

Watnev in a full year and which
should have been worth £300.000

on the customary 40 : 00 beer
production sphL What hap-
pened?

Partly this is exi»]ained_by the

exceptional charge of £300.000-

plus relating to double running
of certain production units, and
redundancy payments. But with

the other t30d relatively small)

associates. excluding IDV,
turning in more than doubled
profits it looks as though
£500.000 of the price increase
expected to flow through into

profits has been swallowed np in

higher costs.

Seen in this context and with
no fireworks expected From the
group's holdins in IDV this

year, the forecast for the year—
“an average summer and stable
economic conditions should en-
able significant growth in over-
all profits”—looks unusually
bullish.

Watney experts the improve-
ment to stem from three sources.
Firstly, a full year of the price

increases, the last of which did

not come into effect until after

Christmas. Secondly on improved
profits from retailing. Partly

this will reflect the move to get
more houses under management
—Watney’s weak point relative

to other brewing majors.

The third leg of the forecast
is leaning heavily on the new
keg beer. Watney’s ** Red.”

Its success could mean a lot

to Watney. which lacks an
entree to the lager and stout

growth markets. Overall sales

of keg beer aie growing at

around 20 p.c. per annum, and
with laser and "tout skimming
off all the growth in beer pro-

duction—and then some, the
initial launch has been success-

ful and sales are said to be ex-

panding in line with forecasts.

Meantime the Watnej share

price — at 1’JLp the shares are

selling at lb -6 times historic

earnings compared with an

average for the brewery sector

nt- 13-9 — is understandably

waiting to which way the

Red Revolution is going.

Hargreaves no

flash in lhe pan
AFTER a mild winier the market

was not expecting too much
of Hargreaves Group—which is

perhaps’ a measure of the way
in which the group, la-belied

“furl disii ibulor.” continues

to be misunderstood by the

market. . __
A few years ago around 7o

p.c. of profits stemmed from
solid fuel distribution. Hardly
a growth situation. But the

group has diversified into

rjuarrving. road haulage.
_
fuel

nil distribution and fertilisers,

with lhe net result that profits

from solid fuel distribution are

higher today but represent only

15 p.c. of the group total. And
while a meld winter mav be bad
for coal sales it is a bonus For

quarrying operations.

The actual figures are splen-

did. Pre-tax profits for the year
to March 31 arc £1-76 million

against £1-2 million. This is

after consolidating a £292.000

share of a-snciate profits against
£111.000. reflecting the recovery
on the fertiliser «ide. The divi-

dend i< increased for the third
stjreceive vear.
After tax net earnings emerge

a hefty 61 p.c. to tbe gnod at

24n per share—against mv half-

time estimate of 20p and cer-
fairriv well above market expec-
tations. On the London Stock
F.vchangp the shares went ahead
strongly, finishing 22p higher at

242 p.

The point is that the results
were no flash in the pan, but
the lifth successive year of in-

creased earnings—the big leap
forward representing the pav-
off on a lot oF capital snendins.
The major part of the year’s

increase came in the second

half, the profit split beitfe 36:84.
Time was when Ha%rcaves
earned 75 p.c. of its pt^fits ia

the latter part of the ye^, 5uj
jo recent years the proftesp-jt

has been roughly 50:5«.
So it is not at all unreaso-able

to (00k for a minimum o ..£2

million in the current year. >es-
pi(e yesterday's rise the shc-es

are only selling at ten tii«

historic earnings and probaiy

eight times what it will ean

in the current year. A long-tenn

favourite of mine, tbe shares still

look very cheap on a 12-montti

view.

Little extra in

the Ranks mix
FJRST-HALF figures front Ranks
Hovis McDougall are fair

enough, but the uncertainties

surrounding the second half

were enough to clip the shares

bv 2 vesferday to 126p.

‘After the severe cost prob-

lems faced by the bakers last

year it is reassuring to see

Ranks’ margins in_ the :

months to March 6, 1971, slightly

firmer.
Trading profits beFore depre-

ciation are 8 p.c. higher on turn-

over (including inter-group) 7*2

p.c. up at £235 million. Gearing
increases the gain at pre-tax

level to 10 p.c. at £8-52 million
(£7-63 million) and after the

lower tax charge earnings are up
bv 22*2 p.c. excluding special

items. „
Tn the second half the big

factor will be the new lew
sjstern on imported wheat which
comes intn effect in July. The
precise effects of this are diffi-

cult to assess but the company
is covering itself by saying that

in the current half profits are

likely to be lower than in the

first six months, though a modest

increase is expected over the

year.
If the group does no better

than maintain profits at last

vear’s level during the rest of

the vear the prospective price/

earnings ratio on the shares is

around 12, which is not oat of

line.

ClarkeChapman-
JohnThompson Limited
Engineers

profit before tax

profit after tax

dividend per ordinary share

2.963.000 1,728,000

1.710.000 1,259,000

5p 3*75p

"The Group profit before tax for the year ended 31 st December
1 970 amounted to £2.963,000 and I consider this result to be
reasonably satisfactory.

In January we negotiated with the Industrial Reorganisation'
Corporation an unsecured loan of £5 million bearing interest at
9.5/3% per annum, repayable at the end of five years. As a result wo
have adequate working capital for the present time.
With the exception of the Power Plant and Pipework & Pressure
Vessel Divisions, all divisions should be operating at near capacity
in 1 971 . but an increase in investment in capital plant in the United
Kingdom is an important factor to be taken into account. In addition
the escalating costs of materials and labour must be contained.
With these provisos and in the absence of unforeseen circumstances
1 have every confidence that during 1971 we shall move towards
achieving the optimum benefits from our rationalised resources and
this will lead to the continuing progress of your Company which
should be reflected in a rising rrend of profits."

JB WOODESON. CHAIRMAN.

ClocksChapman-JohnThompson Ltd
Victoria Works, Gateshead, Co. Durham NE8 3HS.

Brown Shipley Holdings

Limited
RESULTS FOR YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 1971

Net Profit after tax

Earnings per Share

Dividend

Total Gross Assets

£573

£89,171,000

24p

15%

£83,219,000

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING—-WEDNESDAY JUNE 30th at 12.30 p.m.

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from The Secretary
FOUNDERS COURT, LOTHBURY. LONDON. E.C.2

Subsidiary Companies

Brown. Shipley & Co.
Brown Shipley Trust
Brown Shipley Developments
Crawfurd, Beck & Amos
H. D. Hayman & Co.
Founders Court Management Services

Merchant Bankers
Investment Trust
Investment Trust
Insurance Brokers
Insurance Brokers
Unit Trust Managers
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Hie ‘true’

interest

The Daily Ttiegraph, Wednesday, June 9. 1971

ate^iia
rj .4OLvK* ^

f:nor|gage
C;. I cat ,£

n
fi
rn' what Mr

ttiiiff

"

l,

:i, nolcs wr iteSfc bis lector which
it ,? « ?(i pubiidPd on May jg,

lh?'. finely. tt*t most building

tp
1,1 forties calculate mortg.ise

id ? eiim-st oft tbo balance of ihc
t J%tht oufftindinR at the be-.-in-

A i sins of rijrir financial year. The
p i‘iamplc/Quot.ed> however, was
aT;- islc-adfe? because five-year

ur’rtgaJb are rarely, if ever,

rr.ingfe-

The additional interest

t in h.irgd on a
„

2p->'par loan is
JH .iad»elv small. 8-5 p>c. becom-

. « iS P-c- Where, as is

*U] t ?BJiSO°' such a marl sage is

ff.
i<ciarg;ca prematurely, the

8
^!-.scess is less than 0-J54 per

NoitMAs : Gniccs.
, ‘J

nd '

„ ,

Secret ary-Gcneral
lailding Societies Association,

~7
' 14, Park Street, W.I.

^ , Five-year loans
J:

‘ amisleading
ft—The question of the true

.
freest rates charged to bor-

‘

,

' tiers by building societies,
ted by Mr John Booles, is an

p\ [cresting and important one.
j

'

• fear, however, that Wr Potties’
. • t.4ration over-simplifies the

-> jslion and, in consequence,
'm

; -.t*- eid give a wrong impression.
Hie example he quotes,

ll' • tough spread over five years,
• b«v - more typical oF a personal

*- si or a hire purchase loan
Julv. ^ian a building sodety
is a if f.-rigage.
Ul rv»tnj. To take a more appropriate

*n Letters to the City Editor on May Z8 Mr John Booles

ff®"
1 Lancashire questioned the validity of the argument

that building societies were justified in borrowng money
** 5

i

p
‘a’.

anrf *Cn<I'nS a * ^2 P-c. He said that the true rate
tor lending money was, in some instances, much more
than the standard S* p.c. ( have received these letters
in reply to the views expressed by Mr Booles.

charged building.......n—• “.r •IIIIMHIS awvu-iiw • | -m

i!B,?

cr rDm uhn b"° lcs‘ May to buy redundant
lU-eenMv f dedded to take _ ,

out a mortgage of £8,800 for 25 ctAOl nUnt
years at nn advertised rate of UMllL
Ml«f face Ih.'in Q M ,» Uii *

the day before they arc due lo
calculate interest due. Then
defer any further payments
until the amount paid in advance
has matched the monthly >ub-
wriplinn due. then recommence
normal payments.
This modification ran be ap-

plied to my example above as
follows:
Bjl.ince auhUiidine on Ian.

29 £4.000
capital reptvminr in yeai.

as above. £4 OOO—£3,390= £l 10
raj in advance an lan. SO
„ f' *1 XI TO
Balance outstanding on Feb.

* £3.*9©
In IMCi t thereon at 6! px. . £330-7

£.940
£330-7

. , b • ^11 I. Pk

>W
' Kd

S

bj

? .
-. iercstir

Paid later in year £450—
£110 £340

Balance outstanding on lan.
29 next .. 13.860-7

Average amount aunf-indtn*
during year (£4.000-
£3,550-7; 2 .. .. £.940

Interest charged thereon
. £330-7

EH netivc rate about £331 on
£3.940=5-4 n.e.

Tt will he <een that the bal-
ance outstanding at tin- end of
the year is i3.830 i:j>:r*id of
£3.890. I* is true tha: the Slid
paid in advance could lure been
earning interest. perhaps in a

building society deposit account.
but the interest thus Ins 1

, would
have been only £2. compared
with a saving of £J 0.

IF the whole £450 had been
paid otT on the day befo:c the
compounding date, the «.ipilal

outstanding at the end nr ihi-

year would have been £3.R52.

the true interest rate would
have b-’en 7-7 p.c.. and «ome
£33 would have been saved
compared with a loss of about
£11 interest.

In the past, building societies

could no doubt have claimed
that the cost of monthly com-

panies should understand bow
the rates uie calculated. For
example, how m.niy people know
the true rate ut inleiv-l they
arc pacing nn hire pnrih.be or
crciht sale aartememr, etc.. aii>t

Dial those term* are aucptable?

n. A. ZOI.D VN
CornhiJl Consolidated Cu. Ltd.

Lumlon, E.C--I.

6 Exorbitant 7

morlgiigc rales
— 1 am >n 5l.ul Mimenne el^G

is aware ot the cxnrbit.'int rales

Recently f derided to take
out a mortgage of £8,800 for 25
years at .111 advertised rate of
just less than 9 p.c. My slide
rule, however, snowed a true
rate of 15 -2 p.c.

Telephone calls to my solici-
tor, bank manager, accountant,
no mean brain, .ill produced the
same baffling reply: "They luvy
a tiidi

1 out was of working it

out he> .itife most nf the fir-.t lew

Customers urged Lyons joins battle with Walls
to buy redundant on t}ie slippery ice-cream rink

WORKERS* leaders at a British
Steel Corporation plant sched-
uled for closure at Corby,
N'orthanis, yesterday urged a
consortium of customers to

make a hid for the works and
sa\o the jobs of 432 wnrrkers.
They clamed rhe B S C valued

primarily interest re- 1 the works, which produces cold
- I i-aIYa*! f(nn Fnr Ml* nlAlA. inJpaymen is.

Jliiiidmg society, hire purchase
com pan \ or moneylender surely
the cab idatinn is the same:
what is the average amount
outstanding and how much is

the charge fliereoix 7 Or can
someone enlighten me other*
H IM! 7

ff .VVnnr.r
trndorwonrls Ltd

120, Tottenham Court Road
London, W.l,

rolled strip for the motor and
domestic appliance industries, at

£5 million. “ Wc arc convinced
that with efficient management
we can make a profit in excess
ol £250,000 a year.’*

A fetter from the Department
of Trade and Industry, they
said, had given the •* green
fight

*|
to the sale. Hie DTI

said it was open to the cor-
poration to acrept an offer that
was commercially attractive.

DESSERT WAR is on between
Britain's two tap makers of ice-

cream. The battleground is the
grocery and supermarket out-
lets, where spectacular growths
arc being projected and both
Walls (claiming 42 p.c. of the
total market! and Lyons Maid
<36 p.c.) are relatively weak.

Recent studies found that
nearly 50 p.c, of ail grocery out*
lets and 25 p.c. of all super-
markets sold no icc cream, and
that many which did sold it

shoddily. Even so, the same
studies discovered that sales
from ihnsc outlets had increased
from £5 million to £15 million
in five years and should reach
£3"> mi Minn within four >ears.
And that, the researchers
triumphantly announced, beat
fish fingers.

LTfjmafe inspiration is the

By RICHARD WALKER
American, who eats five times
as much ice cream as the
average Briton and stocks his

deep-freezes with reserves. If

we ate that ranch, the market
would be worth £435 million.

Thus inspired. Walls is mar-
keting its basic lines “ tike bulk
peas*' in one-litre and two-litre
packs under an '* Eat Some,
Keep Some " sales line, while
Lyons counters with “Save and
Serve Again ” packs.
But Lyons could be in the

stickier situation. It has tradi-
tionally dominated the confec-
tionery end. Watls the dessert.
X.\ons also senes the cinemas
and theatres. Walls the corner
kiosk. Here also, as cinema
and theatre crowds dwindle,
Lj'ons ponders.

The tactic has been to raise

prices to counter the diminish-

ing volume and to offer ever
more exotic products to justify

the increases. Probably the

limit has now been reached.
Lyons apparently felt the

chill last year, determined on a
dramatic gesture by switching
its image and advertising
agency (to Young and Rubicam)
and wooing helter-skelter the
grocery outlets it needs
At the promoting end, it is

a £1 million-a-side slugging
match, with Walls throwing in
all kinds of imagery from sun-
through-the^green-Ieaves stuff to
bicycles and that Butch Cassidy
“ Raindrops ” theme tune (for
Cider Cold, a joint development
with Buhners) and an old jerky
mode spoof for its latest lolli-

pop special. Crazy Joe Cola.

^x.ir'-istralion,- let us assume that Pon«dinS Bsin 3 clerical labour

Dorrower who is repaying a was J°° fircat to br r«»ntcm-

'b.m 1 tiding society mortgage at the Pl,ltc,V But now ,hat mosl

! sh a do :e of £450 a year has reached societies w computers one
'I point in his mortgage term "Pn^ers "*uĉ 1

Jl?*,
wre £4,000 is outstanding™ °£ them to compound monthly

no >t beginning of the year The 1,01,1 *hc,r mort^a^aad deposit

vfiw
, eilion, hy Mr Booled itiustra*

accounts so tfaalt
the is^ern is

the r,-- id, would be as follows: fairer lo ihe holders of boih

-JlMWff at Feb. J .. .. £4,000 1>PCS 2,
CCSUnt '

. v c c r 1 c
ifi,. ;

u.
<T

Itre»t thernne at SJ p.c. . £340 A. D. DeXTON. F 5 C
>
1
FI 5

n n.-.-
-— - The Cotta nc,

a yuri__ Downs Avenue,
lance outstanding at'followl Pinncf, Middx.
Inc Feb. 1 £3.890
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ANGLO AMERICAN
CORPORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED INCORPORATED IN THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

From the statement by the chairman, Mr. H. F. Oppenheimer
In 1970 the consolidaled profit of the Corporation content ourselves with a much lower rate of growth DIAMONDS Tolash mine in Yorkshire where the new British and
aficr tax r. -se by 6.8 per cen tto R 3S 978 000. The main than that to which we have been accustomed and for 1 970 a difucult year for the diamond industry. 5ur?P

ean
.

shafc-sinjnng records have been achieved,

factors in ihis increase were a rKc ofl5.7 per cent in which we hope in.the future. Salea j,y the Central Selling Organisation at Ja Maunmnra serious delays were expcntnccd. in

invcsimeni income and of 26 per cent in net interest. Basically our economic difficulties do not spring; R378 421 000 were 23J per cent less than in 1969 and “.nnBin& Akjoujt copper mine into production Wtt

fees and uher income, levs administrative expenses. *as they are often said to have done, from our haring the De Beers company's net profit declined from, .
ue“lmcnt P“nc 15 PowJ° operation anatne smp-

A gainst these increases in revenue, prospecting cx- advanced too rapidly in the past, but on the contrary, n 114 763 000 in 1969 to R78 629 000 last vear. The Ef
ng SL concentrates has oegim. in the xaemocrauc

pen'-cs atworbed R.1 145 000 more than last year at from our not having advanced fast enough. And we consolidated, accounts of De Beers show that during ftcpubHcofthe Congothe Cnartergroup.^aparmcr
B5 440 miq and ihcrc was a net provision for depre- have not advanced fast enough because South African ihe year the value of diamonds on hand increased by 10 an imemauonal consortium, us enpgedin expiora-

>nsc amoanf outstanding
dorms year .

.

£3,945
£340

on

!'riiiatfnn°r>F inLrn^
Taiiuuo uuian»»«

lion, iffhc Corporation’s share of Ihc undistributed from playing the full part of which it is capable in the COAL Nthanga had a good year. Tit spite of the fall In tho

on i nan< i- ,,-nrth mn SIR—I found it very
i

interesting profits of these companies were t.« be included, after national development. Nor should it ta thought that Sales bv fhe Sooth. African collieries of the Group copper price afterApril 1970 dividends fortheyear to

SJrinS further The rtartina
to r“d ,P1

ohn Booles* letter, but Wring lor cross-hildings. our muI earnings would be Lter jobs and better pay for the African majority 1 UmUUm toSS toSto3?98mtitiontoS 3 1st December totalled K42 mfilion. Dividends from

E7 of SSSia. i

e
,h«fIS would ‘'ke point ou

.
t that be arrnnirmicly 41 ccmi a .share, compared wiih would be bought at the expense of the European ^1970 an increase of'7^rer^ cent, andvrorSng Roan ConsoJidaled Mines Limitedfor thesameperiod

Liest char«rps
Se,

arP rilrn^fM of h ' s arSu0ients arc 52 cents in 1‘W. This reduction is due mainly to the worker. On the contrary, African advancement could profits rose by R600 000, or 6.8per cent, to a total of amotmted to K2S.34. million, of which K3.5 million

LiA at a
invalid. lower profits earned by the Dc Beers company, to ceriainiv mate possible much more rapid advance- RSSmillicin accrued to Z.C.L . . .

Lpocrnd at a loncor iiSrvaL Althongh the rate quoted by which I refer later. ment for the Europeans also. The refusal to train and Ja March J971 a R252jniIbon con Iract was signed Tbe year w-as marred by the tragic accident at the

55'irroJp' ” mearK thP ratrute- thc holding soacties is not the The book value of our quoted mvestmenfs ort use African and. to a lesser extent. Coloured and bcivrecn the Traus\-aal Coal Owners Association Muftilua division of Roan Consolidated Mines, itt

an ^fthe inteSS m, the?ut
“ rrue rate ” ir is '

nevertheless, 31st December 1^70 was R224 239 000. showing an Indian labour fully and effectively lies at the root and Japanese stedSlIs for the supply of 27.8 million Which S9 miners lost their lives.

Kdin* If-ilanro- H •* different from Ihc true rate increase over the year of RJ9 743 000, orwhich about of our economic problems, including the Minister's metric torn of low ash metaliurrical coal to Japan, The expansion plans of Nchanga, for which our
S
|2. A-h-nn „r Ik. if repayment is spread o\er 20- R 15 000 000 is aUribuiablc lo the increase ofminority problem m framing his budget. The public sector’s over a J4-vear period. Two Group collieries. Spring- Group provides management and metaf markrting

Turn ill*led «dmnle’LiU* tS 25 >’ears - Th
l
s is sho"’n

,
b'' th

?
interests in Rhcvhor Holdings Limilcd, particularly share in the economy is great and growing: it has bok and South African Coal Estates, will participate services, are proceeding atsfeetprifer. The .Jeach

p outstamHticbal anr^
^ t0 fol,mvinS table on a loan of those of Rand Selection Corporation Limited. The been estimated that by 3969. excluding agriculture, in this contract and will together provide about cementation process being installed at the Chtngolaruimitaled simple interest to

p outstanding balance.
Thus a loan From Mercantile
"edit/National Giro, or an out-
bnding balance on a Barclay-
irrf account is charged simple,
lb' and compound, month!v,
e true Interest rate being cal-

lsled on the monthly “ rests
”

l 1
2 p.c. per month, as

limed.
It could ho argued that; In
inciple, interest should be
foliated simple daily and
mpounded daily, since the
ider’s cash is outstanding
rh day at that day’s leveL
i(h simple calculation- dafly
Id compound monthly. Tenders
[uld be said to be deprived of
Jme interest to which they
e entitled, but presumably
tir monthly rate is pitched at
lcv«->. w-lr.ch gives them the
furn th«?v desire.
Where interest is calculated
iimiIr and compound yearly, as
uh building society mortsages. .

i»n the borrower should ex-
nine the pnint in the year
: which the calculation is
cried out. If it is at the beg-
'aning nF a year, as in Mr
nlcs’s ilhistration, then tiiis

clearly disadvantageous to
; borrower and good business
Ihe lender.
The building sodety habit of
xuJating interest simple and
n pound, although apparently
advantageous to the borrower,
uld perhaps be used to his ad-
alagc m tbe following way.
Calculate, the amount of
Pita! vriiich would normally

f
1 Win off the mortgage in the
‘jmg year and pay this to the
^ety to reach thear ledger on

Quoted terms of

various duration
SrR—I Found it very interesting

to read John Booles’ letter, but

would tike lo point nut that

many of his arguments are

invalid.

Althongh the rate quoted by
the building societies is not the

“true rate” it is, nevertheless,

little different from Ihc true rate

if repayment is spread ot cr 20-

25 years. This is shown by the

following table on a loan of

£1 ,000:—
Monthly

.
True

Repay- ^fit S? p-c. Interest

Repay- merits Building Rate

cents to 29.8 cents and ihe ordinary dividend was growth and for a wider and betler life for all the of a substantial increase in’theproducticm of diamonds 22Jtomlsx. January isa an

unchanged at lb cents a share. As a large part of our peoples of South Africa are clear before us, but they from sources outside the De Beers orcanisatioa
Sidney Spiro, wno is

9— -— « - 1* l. -i 1 « « 1 « « - _r .1 **
. . _ . « .

r . pvpnitiVA rrtmnnttPft nf MIT ni

as from 1st January 1971 and was succeeded by Mr
Sidney Spiro, M.G, who is also a member of the

book value of our unquoted investments increased by 25 per cent of the entire work force and 37 per cent 36 per cent ofthe total tonnage to be shipped. division lo treat low-grade maicrials is expected to be
R4 475 000 to RSj 096 0UU, and their esiimated \-alue or the White work force was in. public employment. initial deliveries hare been made to the Electricity *n operation by the middle of this year. It will produce

exceeded book cost by smite R65 000 000. As a result It is no wonder then that is should be difficult to keep Supply Commission's Arnot power station in terras about 70 000 metric tons of copper by the end of
of the continued fail of prices on the Johannesburg government expenditure in check: it cannot be easy cf a contract by which the Group will supply 5.5 l

9'*' *hcn the cementation step will be replaced bya
Slock Exchange, however, the market value of to provide on a modern and effective scale for the millions tons ofcoal a vear to Arnot when it reaches bqmd. tcm exchange process with a dcsigied rapacity

our quoted investments fell by JR.134 003 000 to infrastructure and Tor the defence of the country with full capacity. Work hi started on the site of tbe of 55000 tons a ycar.TheBwana Mkubwaraine wfll

R605 514 000 over the year. Since theyear-end market its 21 million inhabitants if about 80 per cent of the 3 qqo MVV Kricl station to which we hare contracted shortly be in produgon.at.a.
rueroT}5 00CI tons of

values have tended .to improve to the extent that populationremains untrainedand underemployed. tQ supply 13 million tons a rear. As a result of these c°PP«r a year and by late 1973 the Kansansht mme
our quoted investments had a value ofapproximately Rapid progress with whatwe call African advance- developments we estimate that by 1980 the Group should production at about the same rate.

R 660 000 000 in the middle of May. These significant ment would do more than raise material standards will be producing about 30 milUoa tons of coal a llrgiTT:n ctatf«; np amertca
variaiions in market prices undcriino the arbitrary for all sections of the population. It would help year in South Africa.’
nature of the present practice of writing down quoted powerfully to harmonise the natural and reasonable Our principal interest in theUnited States.is our coa-
invesimcnts lo the prices ruling at 31st 1December aspirations of the majority of the people with the INDUSTRY trolling holding in Engelhard Hanovia In<^, which in.

each yran'n those instanceswhere bookvalue exceeds structure of the economy and the stability of the Stale. Almost two years ago the Highveld Steel and Yana- turn holds about 44 per cent of Engelhard Minerals
market price. Thii practice takes no account cither It would do 'more than, any dialogue with, other dium Corporation complex was offiriallv opened. It and Chemicals Corporation (EMC),
of the nature of the investment or of any improve- African States, important and valuable thought such was only to be expected that this major project, EMC achieved record profits last year, but the prob-
menr in market prices in subsequent years. We have a dialogue undoubtedly would be, to defeat the based as it was on an entirely novel process, would Icms experienced by the American economy bare had
4hnm fr.tm n<tur rtminrHc I’lntlOt* efuMlik wnfi,.-<«r aT MAhriM a CmiiL A fn'ivn «« MAli'^r •srUx.'s* 1 a _ £ . < « (. * — 1 - —- - _ .p «in n'/irArvA imwnmt tio Cfitmlherri irtfli ufi*iM rlitriginn

Repay- meiits Building Rate
ment atlip* Society Epurvalent

Tcfms True method ot column 3

Yearn £ £ P.C.

5 20-51 21-15 9-8
10 12-40 12-70 9-1

15 9-S4 10-03 R-31
20 8-68 8-S 8-7
25 8-05 8-14 S-6

The true rales quoted in bis
article should be lower but can
be used as a much guide: a

mixture of mortages on the
quoted terras of various dura-
tion unexpired should show an
average return of 9-8 p.c. as

shown in the above table. This

is made up of relatively low
returns on hiah balances out-.

Standing and very high returns

On low balances outstanding.
Another major point seems

to have been overlooked. Build-

ing societies receive their in-

come From mortgages gross but

pay interest to shareholders
and depositors net. remitting
the balance to the Inland
Revenue at the rate of 52-25 p.-.

on the gross equivalent. Th»*
effective cost of deposits »s

'

therefore increased from 5 p.i

to 7-58 p.c., thereby reducing
their margin even further.
The 5 p.c. paid to deposited

is not an entirely true rate since
£100 invested at the beginning
of the building societies’ finan-

1

dal year would yield 5 - 06 p.c. i

because interest is credited
every six months. There arc
many ways of expressing rale?

of interest, but the only true
method is the rate per cent.

When interest is credited or paid.

Tbe whole point is that both

Our principal interest in the United Slatesis our coo-
trolling holding in Engelhard Hanovia Jhc^ which in

therefore decided, from now onwards to change sterile policy of isolating South Africa, a policy advo- bare lo face serious teething problems, and some of an adverse impact on its Engelhard industries division,

the basis of accounting- and lo create a provision rated by the right wing element in South Africa and these continue to restrict output. Plans are well many of whose customers in the automotive, aero-

vhich, while still taking due cbgnizancc of market by the leftwingelement abroad. advanced to increase vanadium production to meet space, electronics and appliances industries having
prices, n ili permit directors lo exercise thdediscretion. Jo regard ro all these matters there is now, I am the anticipated growth in world demand and, as themselves faced difficulties. However, the division is

The details of the method wc propose to adopt are sure, a greater measure of agreement among South vanadium and steel are co-products at .Highveld. 'well placed to take advantage of conditions as they
set out in the directors’ report. Africans than would appear on the surface. The more steel will also be produced. In 1970 Highveld improve, and prospects for developing its important

cftiiru acdi^a business community as a whole has in these circum- contributed by way of exports no less than R20 and_ diversified catalyst business are encouraging,
aou I h Arnit-A,

_
stances a special contribution lo make and I believe million to South Africa's foreign exchange reserves, particularly in the area of pollution control and with.

In my statement or two years ago. written when pic that our Group in particular, with the wide experience in addition to reducing, by its local sales. South special respect to automobile exhaust gases.

slock market boom was at its height, I drew attention it has gained in African countries and overseas, can Africa's need to import steel in various forms. pAN . n .

lo the fact that the greatly increased share prices did play a significant part in helping to solve the problems The Mondi Paper Company Limited, in which wo w*MAOA
not in any way reflect a corresponding increase in with which South Africa is now faced. are associated with The Bcwater Paper Corporation. Our business in Canada was affected by the general
earnings or dividends. Indeed, the market boom took Limited and Johannesburg Consolidated Investment turn-down in the North American economy and by
place at a rime when cammgs were increasing com- _ Company Limited, has made excellent progress wiUh loner metal prices. Hudson Bay Minins and Smelting
paralively slowly, with the result that the earnings - the construction cfils plant at Mcrcbank near Durban. Co.,m which Anglo American Corporation of Canada

lo the fact that the greatly increased share prices did play a significant part in helping to solve the problems The Mondi Paper Company Limited, in which wo CANADA
not in any way reflect a corresponding increase in with which SouthAfrica is now faced. are associated with The Bcwater J^aper Corporation. Our business in Canada was affected by the general
earnings or dividends. Indeed, the market boom took Limited and Johannesburg Consolidated Investment turn-down in the North American economy and by
place at a time w hen cammgs were increasing com- GOL

D

Company Limited, has made excellent progress wiUh lower mdal prices. Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting
paralively slowly, with the result that the earnings - the construct ion ofits plant at Mcrcbank near Durban. Co.,m which Anglo American Corporation of Canada
yield on South African industrial shares fell sharply DuringT970 tbe gold mines of the Group increased Despite difficulties with labour and material shortages LimTled FAmean) has a 28 percent holding, paidlower
to a level that was only very slightly higher than that ^ic tonnage milled by 850 000 metric tons to the tiie slitting line commenced operation last December dividends in 1970 and Amran’s profits were further
prevailing in London and was actually below the level j^ord total of 24 643 000 tons. However, as a result anti tho main plant is scheduled to be commissioned affected by high interest charges and by the necessity
prevailing in New York. This was an unprecedented cf a fall in the average grade mined the amount of 0,1 f*™6 early in the second half of this year. In due to make provision for certain unrealised losses on its

state of affairs, which I thought gave considerable gold recovered was marginally lower at 395 619 kg. course, when the plant is operating at rapacity, it will trading operations. Hudson Bay's results during the
cause for concern. Today ‘the situation has been Working profit, excluding premium income, fell bv save RI4 million of foreign exchange a year through current year have been seriously affected by a strike
completely reversed. The fall in share prices over the ro.4 million to R144.3 million in 1970. The effect of import replacement.

. that started in January at its base metal mining opera-
last two years has coincided with a substantial im- a rise of j'ust over four per cent in the unit cost of .

Some 80 years ago the company to which verceiue- tions at Flm Flon, and which unfortunately has not
provemem in corporate earnings, which is reflected in stores and ofa significant increase in wages was largelv in£ Refractories limited is tne successor started been settled at the time of writing. However, the com-
an increase of 7.0 per cent in real gross domestic pro- offset bv the higher tonnage milled and bv improved operations as the first manufacturing industry in pany*s investment in potash mining is now coming to

in I fthll «m.l . if <v
** rv*F* in 1 Q7fl rwrvrvurrl —lit— : I. * . 'Ll. . .i VAm»niainrv 'ITvio X’jmP fko rnmmntf Xl-nC tfl ««n/V nnfanlt A lino #Un<rm I+M fikiliKiduct in 1969 and i»f 5.2 per cent in 1970. compared efficiencies, it is not possible, however, to offset the Verceniging. This year the company was able to fruition and the potash division has shown its ability

with a gain of only 3.8 percent in the market’s boom fan ja gratjc which is taking place at certain of the increase its turnover by 20 per cent and its profits to operate competitively in the present difficult market
year ofl968. in consequence (lie average earnings yield richer mines in the Grange Free State, notably Free a^er tax were L16 per cent higher. This crediiabio conditions. Anican and Hudson Bay are continuing
on Industrial shares in South Africa is now almost state Gcduid where the ore in. the highest grade performance was the result, to a considerable extent, their widespread prospecting programme in Canada
twice as high as in London and Lwo-and-a-haJf times portions of the mine is coming to an end, so lhaL it is a vigorous diversification programme, in addition and a number of targets have reached the drilling stage.

^^raduates facing hard

imes, says Jenkins

higher than inNew York. necessary to move into lower Jatdc areas. 10 expansion in the production of the hasic lines of We have followed closely and have contributed to

Stcadv oroerc&s was made with two maior develon- refractories and allied products.
. , .

a nation-wide discussion which resulted from the

mems within the Group- the sinking of ibe VaalReeft African Explosives and Chemical Industries Limited publication by the Canadian Government in 1969 of
Taken by themselves, these figures would certainly south shafts amd of lhe No 4 shaft at JYcsidcnt Stcvn

113(1 an excellent Vear. Profits after lax increased by a White Paper on taxation reform. Jt is hoped and
suggest that ihc fall in stock market prices in South. We -..wt ihe nm tn he hnkiwt from Vni R^.r. 31.4 per cent to R18.5 million. believed that the Government's final proposals will b&

hnc kv.n «u,.r.4.W On (hr- nllvi-'hnnH .hr-
”G

.
i?00

.
1 lnB

.
l° P® nOISlCairOm Vaai KCOS w.l.'no our in.fiiclria! interests bnVP thru* tu.V fa fh-

We have followed closely and haw contributed to
a nation-wide discussion which resulted from the

believed that the Government's final proposals will be
Africa has been overdone. On the other hand the south before the end of ihe vear Production from .

Generally speaking our industrial interests have significantly modified from those put forward in the
market reflects not only current conditions but also

l[ics_ lw_ an;as wilt much more than replace the cold <Ionc during the year, although the carnings or White Paper. There has been an extensive debate re-
lhn Inna-it'rm outlook, about which ureal uncertainty ... v..- j r ,-^L nj , L5 ccnain companies encaccd in maior civil engineering cardinc foreien control of Canadian resources and

By MICHAEL BECKET
ll^RGE reduction in work-
T is inevitably coming and
dii hit financial institutions
lest, especially banking and
'ranee. Mr Clive Jenkins,
Wal secretary of the Associa-
1 of Scientific, Technical and
nagerial Staff, look this as bism yesterday at a conference

\J(w fomputers and trade unions.
®e principal cause, be said,

l
compuierisalion, and

an (SRJ wio 200,000 employed hf. this
7~\^ he anticipated that a

rtcr will be thrown out of

g4p k over the next five to' 10
rs- In addiUon, there would

"“jol ^ enorrnous over-produo-
l5.-° ' oF graduates” as a result

'Jie mistakes in the Bobbins

-rtfl
°rt' and thi® ®teht lead to

IQ w* c cnmoeiitiou in the field.

Li376 there would be over“* WO graduates, young, alert
knowledgeable in uwo*dale
nalogy, looking for the jobs
so forcing down salaries,
there was an established

1 [1
’

J
for graduates taking

»Iy longer to find a job on
- Qg University.

3ta Ve are in for a very hard
indeed,” said Mr Jenkins;

does not intend simnly
JSht all redundancy. The

t thing was lo protect
gnomic rights or workers,

Men of 50 thrown out

iB^y .
0rk, and they wnuld in*

'
ff-’

6

;
ought to be able to retire
higher redundancy pay.

LaWition, pensions ought to
3 closely geared to the
*n

'c

4 .
living. Pensions had

f ‘Snored loo long, but tbe

A STMS is currently negotiat-
ing a pay deal, -due to be an-
nounced in a fortnight's time,
which would be better than any-
thing to date, claimed Kir
Jenkins.

He also thought that workers
ought to have a say in pension
fundSi which they should regard
as a savings account. Occupa-
tional pension funds were “very
badly run indeed/' and so pro-

,

duced an inadequate return for
the workers. They should be
gingered up and pensions ought
to become transferable.

He admitted thaL A ST MS,
which is moving increasingly
among the computer men, would
as a result have “ immense
power.” But he denied that his

members made use of confiden-
tial company information ex-

tracted from the computers for
their wage negotiations. In any
case, “trade union negotiations
are on far too low a level ” for

that information to be uscM.
Where there was a much

greater danger to confidentiality

was from the records of liie

assurance companies, said Mr
Jenkins. As a result of com-
puterisation personal records,

including health history, were
Far too rcadftv available anfi so
left people wide open to black-

mail.

To check how effective cur-

rent methods of dealing with

redundancy were. ASTM^ and
the Government were jointly

Sponsoring research from Mrs
Dorothy Wedderburn, of Im-
perial College,

* * IUIU LUUbL' uuijr Iiui uptitai »uy mun uy tiiv t
, r n i, j- w wwu

ihiiiiiriic nr rniniiHts ihcv reertrd n shoriagc of skilled labour 2nd uiscusuions

increase in ihe rate nf imliuictn and. siren ihc particular property
Canada through resident Canadian corporations.

a serious light, inflationary pressures still icmiin
-nabline Euronean's to advanos to more resnonsihle

the development of our property interests. A number Over the last six years the Anglo American Corpora-
grcai and in particular there is at present a cnlical . ® ^ . ...

ha-Tso far
°r these are now consolidated in a company quoted on tionand Charter Consolidated groups in partnership

shortage Of skilled labour. The aulhomies have tried „!TP
uorK» 111116 P™-*58 rasso ®

the Johannesburg Slock Exchange. Anglo American hare undertaken extensive prospecting in Australia
-i.v nf.:. .-Ill ,,< < . ktF ovianf'iinirtn -> nnilnnn.^n m-vumauc. r ...u:nW .. k.r a_ • . _ a .« . . • .«. ..* * nn •T’lo meet this «iiuaiit>n by maintaining a prolonged . . . - - „ „ T„ rtf ,

- Properties Limited fAmapropl. which was formed by both independently and with other companies. While
credit squeeze, which is still in operation. A severe 1 premium income arising iromsaies ot pjia on lhe 0f City Developments Limited with Anglo we have not as yet been successful in proving a mineral

Rni i-inflationary budget had therefore been generally inc lnj® marK“ last year was less tnan m ivb». out American Property Investments Limited. Amaprop deposit which could be worked at a profit, we have

tUdl 1 3 L'l t/VIIUrt J I V * »• r*- 1 — -Cl-* III I f I A T ..... . . • . . IVlimiV U* >> VV I V |-l •J a * U^ll Ulllk, IU1U ill MWUilM J.-V-VWJ |LUU^ aim,

Which in the circumstances is alarming. Ncwrihdcts ana at ihc beginningoil969 was uowtrto tne monetary yndcrtakcu by ihe Group. On lsl March 1971 wc also believe that we can make a real contribution to both,

itcnnnm be claimed that this was an anti-inflationary Pr^L La.1 k a over from Union Acccptaoccs Limited the ad- Wc have Therefore decided that it would be appropriate

admitted that the task of the Minister jn framing his
Jut raSiStfSpre xiSSdnoL s«n to be anv cau« romparcd with £7 066 000 in the corresponding period public.

.

budget must have been a particularly difficult one.
hn u

r°
i he^lonc-icrm orewnrats fm* °r^ previous year. Income from Zambian Anglo As announced on 3rd May, Ang o American Cor-

Itiran neter be ca'V to keep government expenditure about ^ onB 161111 prospccbl lor
American in the jxar ended 31st March 1971 was juration (Australia) Limited, a wholly-owned subsidi-

in'xhcck and the requirements or ihc infrastructure
uicgoiupria..

exceptionally high, partly on account of the high ary of our Corporation, has entered into exploratory

vras undoubtedly very large and hud to be inct. To copper prices presailing earlier, and partly because discussions with Poseidon Limited and has agreed to

jnvTniind. however, ir is quite wrong to represent URANIUM Charter received three dividends during the period wake available to it bridging finance of up to 51Q.5

South Africa’s economic difficulties as merely super- • . . p . , ... .
due to circumstances connected with the Zambian million (Australian) upon ihc provision of adequate

firial as u temponirv indigestion caused by over- The production or uranium by me Group leu stignuy Government’s acquisition of a 51 per cent interest in security. The intention is that as soon as Australian,

ambitious development ia ihc past which can be on account of iovnr b
_

u
.

l

v
1 ^ counlD',s copper mines. Anglo American is established it will take over this

oiucklv cured through the operation of the credit tinued to operate a: full capacity. The world supplv q00(j progress has been made at the Cleveland loan.

sq.icS.Sr which rapid growth can be resumed, of.uranium at the present dmamdo demand and

And vci ihN K I am afraid, ihe official view of the prices arc tending lo weaken. There is good reason to

Miii.iiion. The ti'tt i:. that South Africa’s undoubted think, however, *hai demand wjll increase subs ran- —
;

'I
r.-,r r-iniiH Inno-ierm economic srowih tially in ihc course of the 10 s and will exceed the

pou nnai rot I.jpiu. Hfc. -
. trilcmrc a r lhe provluclivc capacity of existing mines. Even taking Copies of ihs full statement and the annual report and accounts can be obtained from the London

require 1

', nuuor Uun .c n
.

jnu, account the very high-grade discoveries that have office. 40. Holborn Viaduct EC1 P 1 AJ or from the office of the Corporation's U.K, share transfer secretaries,
economy forth jw

.j .
1 * ' '

r .
,uu

s , been reported in Australia, it is unlikely that the Charter Consolidated Ltd., Kent House, Station Road, Ashford, Kent The fifty-fourth annual general
achieved in -'inn ul '

-
.!nnri™,.Kjl,t!

‘
,h.- additional quuniiifo required will be forthcoming meeting of Anglo American Corporation of South Africa Limited will be held on 18th June 1871, at thewnwrkaNe •"*»

“ ii « without vicnilicanl increases in price. Wc remain head office ol the corporation in Johannasburg,

been reported in Australia, it is unlikely that the

additional quantities required will be forthcoming
rciii.irkiiNc iiuU-eil ilia. «c me approaching the addhitonal, quantucs rcqmreu. mu oe ionneonung

•t !«•’ nfivrc ihe luff poieniial or die economy, oj it is without vignihcanl increases in price. \N e remain

it preini.

^

organised; will have b«n realised, so that opumisuc, iberefore, about the long-term outlook,

if iUcuctuioL changes arc ixot made we shall have to
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Skipper
unit TRUST PRICES

The Skipper Group announces unauditedm ^
pre-tax profits of £730.000 (estimated OBCOC
corporation tax at 40 p.c. £92.000)

forthe sixmonthsended31 stMarch * “ —J J
1971, compared with £140.000 Je\b BC llTfl
the corresponding period to 31st *
March 1970. The figure includes e full haif year’s contribu-

tion from the St. Helens dealership acquired on the 6th January

1970,the additionat profit being in the region of £30,000.

The profits in the period ware adversely affected by the Ford

strike which started at the and of January, and indeed it ia

anticipated that the second six months wilj also be affected

both in the month of April prior to settlement and by the

aftermath which is still curtailing the deliveries of new cars.

The resuits for the six months to March 1971 indicate the

potential of the group and confirm the Directors' confidence

in the long term growth.

The interim dividend is raised to 10 p.c. on the capital

as increased by the bonus issue of one-for-eight in

April 1971 and h is the Directors' intention to pay a final

dividend of 20 p.c. making 30 p.c. for the year to 30th

September 1971 (as compared with an

adjusted 211 P.c. for the year to 30th

September 1970).

THE SKIPPER GROUP LIMITED. BURNLEY. LANCS.

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT

ffteMLow | Name
ss-b fttfigiDt... £!
kIhKSS :::::::::::::: S;*i K

ABBEY LIFE ASSUItANCE CO.

56*d i 50-0 (Select Invert 52-0 I ss-o

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST

46-

9 39-9 Klral Trust •• « |

47-

4 40-1 Hrtitab ImliWj.. Jg®
29-7 U-9 I’.rowUi in". Tni"t..- g}-8
ss-4 45-9 Alltel i -apitm “J-f S'l
26-0 ftl-J. Allli.il EOillt* S'g ®'|
N-B B- 2 Elcdrla. t Ija-lUB B-9 N-6
ST-2 41-9 U mil Lnruuif Jjt
32-3 28-8 Metals 53 7 a'9

AN'SBACHER UNIT MANS.
47-0 1 40-0 INorth American 4*-a |

45-*

ATLANTre ASS'CE
115-0 II0Z-1 lAKaiiUd i'lDD* — I U5-0

BARCLAYS UNICORN
60-S 49-7 l'Dlcore««l*IUI g-J
55-1 50-0 L'nlcnni EmiiipI S)-l SJ'J
W-l 48-3 pDli.-orn Kinnnw
2S-S 21-1 Fnlcom <*-nvr»l J£'g

»-5
29-fi ai-9 L'nlourn Growth A«_ *>-9 29-5

49- J 39-3 Valoom Lncviue «-5 «-D
51 '9 44-0 Pulcorn ITuB S*'2 Sl/9

91-a 7S-8 Tnjsle" 95-f
42-8 34-5 Dnlcum bOO 40-i 42-5

HODGE LTTB

BlrtHLowl Kama 2ti°5*T
tO-5 1 JJ-5 iTakenvor Fund *'8 1

tty<

IMP. JJFE ASSURANCE
47*2 | 40-3 JGruWlb Fuml W-4 I 47-3

INTEL. FUNDS
ra-4 1 Ot-6 naU-l W-8 I W-*

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE

8fr9 1 71-7 lUnn lnrt. Perf. F'iD>l. --
I
W-I

88-5 7S-8 Lion Ind-f'crfAccnm. - 87-6

5L-8 1 51-0 lUun Property Fund.. — 1 51-B

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
US'S flU-Z IProperty .Modules .... 111-0 f US-8

JANUS SECURITIES
ffl.J 19-3 iSronrtb 21.1

f
35-fl

24-6 W-l Inernne 23-1 l
»-4

27-6 M-8 Ifnw Materials 26-2 “27-«

a -2 17-6 sfclecUTelnveai .Trust 18-7 I 20-5

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
25-9 21-2 i.'apllal Fund ®*-9

'

27-5 ®-0 it-nimmiiij- M-P
29-5 24-6 Inler-Gn-vrtb 28- 1

29-0 94-0 sector- Lenders 27-5

1

JESSEL BRITANNIA GROUP

BARING BROS.

a-8 IU2-2 |S(raturn Trust.. 1Z&-6 I IB-6
4 |ll7-0 Istratt.inl'niel Aoc. .. ISM I 138-4

Win. BRANDTS SONS & CO.
103-4

]
88-3 I Brandw '.'an Hal »-2 I 102-2

1X7-8 I 91-4 iBrand'S Jndl'ie 103-3 I
106-8

K4-5 38-3 Capital Rnr.wi h JO-0
SJ-J 38-5 Cffr Lr-mlnn 46-8
80-4 79-8 C-nl.l As i k-neral 81-3
57-0 3n-7 Income Unit 5*-3
28-9 24-5 Incwtmeul Trust .... 26-7

41-1 35-4 New Issue 38-5
31-4 27-9 Plant A <*jiwral »«
14-1 U-s Proneriy* iToneral .. 13-2
11-0 35-8 B-une '.'>>niai.-»lllles .. A8-n
jd-2 2S-1 Kr/tantlla (.ff-ncra* . . .. 31-0 ,

H-l) 34-1 i.'uinmniUi len l*lua .... 55-5

2-89 24-4 Es'ra Inc-iuie >7-1

38-7 43-4 seterllre Kiind J5-9 I

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
134-0 1100-0 lHri.lRel-flT.llal 129-0 I 134-0

134-0 1 100-0 Br|ilce*15inlt»l A-Xum. 1I9-0 U4-0
127-0 UOO O Ido-.me JE-0 1 127-0

KEY FUND MANAGERS
6C-0

|
50-4 |K<*r * iil-ltxl Kiin-1 . - 58 8 I g-7

59-7
|

50-fl |Kcr Ini'-uue Fund .. 55-3 I 58-B

BRITISH LIFE OFFICE
42-6 36-9 British Life 40-

3*1-7 24-7 R.L. Balan-^d 28-

29-2 24-3 B.L.Cap. Acmtm. .... 27

28-

B 24-5 B-U nindeiet E7-

29-

2 34-4 B.l,. l.lpp ir. Acc 27-1

BROIVN SHIPLEY A CO-

L.S- FUND MANAGERS LTD.
34-0 | 20-4 iTnitaiiian Units 22-5 I 84-0

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
36-7 1 85-0 |Ker Fun-i 15-4

|
36-7

03-7 <200-0 IKez 100+ B-md .... W-8 I
103-7

141-2 1108-1 I Brown Shlpler Fimrt.. 125-B I 130-6
US-7 llOB-l Ucruni J27-1 I 13S-1

CARLIOL UNIT FUND MGRS.
51-8 I 44-8

I Unit Fund 19-B 1 *81-8

CAVALIER SECURITIES

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
141-4 44-4 First Income »-l *41-0

45-

9 36-6 Acetim 4T-J «-4

46-

4 J7-6 S.-r '-nd Inc-’iue 43-7 44-B

46-4 J9-J Avnilll 45-0

57-

4 49-1 Third Income 54-3 56-5

58-

1 49-1 A'.runi 54-9 37-3

Z>-6 [
29- * (Inouue W-0 [

28-4 I 3a-9 l-tueum %-5
|

SB-0
LONDON AND DOMINION TST.

185-9 1160-4 IFun-lR of Fun-H lATGI -
I
184-4

FRANCIS SUMNER
(HOLDINGS)

A Very Successful Year

Sales £5,385.148 £4.235.734 £2,944.361

Profit before Tax
Profit after Tax
Dividend
After tax earnings per

share

351.794
270,937

8%

195.110
157,610

6%

26.695 flossl

28.695 (loss)

Nil

Salient porn Is from the circulated statement of the
Chairman, Mr. G. N. C. FUnt, M.A., LL.B.

Net profit before tax includes 11 months’ profit from
John Grey Ltd. and a full year’s profit from Visijar

Laboratories Ltd., which amounted to £88,872.
Remainder of the Group increased net pre-tax profit

bv approximately 55To against a sales increase of
10-4^.

Scrip issue of 1 for 10. Expected at least to maintain
dividend on increased capital.

Internal un-audited figures show an increase in sales

and profits so far this year. Board is confident that
1971 will prove another successful year.

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET
36-0 I 21-0 li.'HnlUl 24-6 1 25-8

31-9
I
26-6 llocume 40-2 I 31-B

CITY OF WESTMINSTER A5S -CB
64-5 63-5 Flmt l -nil* 61-5 64-5
S-0 25-0 I And Banka 25-0 -
124-0 124-4 ITonmr Annuity .... — 1M-0
JP-9 39-fl Property Unit* 39-7 JS-9
37-0 3C-5 Speculator 36-n -
35-4 34-1 Westminster 34-5 35-4

LONDON WALL GROUP
49-2 40-7 Capital Prior 46-3

31-1 35- S Exp. Prior 29-0

56-0 41-7 Flnaiwlnl Prior SB-5
56-9 45-5 Flnnn. Prior A(mni.. 53-4

41-4 26-9 Rich Income 31-5
27-fi 34-1 L-.nil-n* Wall 26-0
26-9 2J-0 AM. llliih Income .. 3-4
19-5 16-5 Specl.il Sit 18-2

36-5 28-9 Slr»nubold 33-8

CONFEDERATION LIFE 1N6. CO.
ZU-4 (184-3 I Protect. In rest - I 330- 4

CORN HILL INSURANCE CO.
135-5 1120-5 (Capital Fluid -

|

135-5

86-0 I 49-0 KJ.S. Special - I 56-0

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
114*4

[
95-0 ICrown Brit. ln«i«L .. — 1 113-4

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
54-5

I
52-7 IGrowtb Fund 50-1 I SB-9

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
79-4 I 68-1 IDtaciellnrwry luouuie 76-2

|

*79-4

54-7
I
70-5 lUlscrcik-nary Acoum. BO-4 1 84-7

MALLET A WEDDERBURN
I 35-9 ! 'veraeaB 25-9

I

MAN. UVT- (AUSTRALIA)
I 75-0 I.Vnchnr A us. Trust .. 71-0 I

Iscjil IFund NA* »«
I

MAN. INTL. (BERMUDA)
1 51-3 l.xwhnr 54-0

I 42-5 .\m-)i--r B 44-0

144.79 (n nU St. Fund 4H-94
1

MANX INTERNATIONAL

1

28-C lAimt. Min. TmHt .... 27-4
|

45-6 Ilni-ODW 43-4

51*8 Main Mutual 34-9
1

41-1 iPan-AiiBt. Li t 40-9

DOM 1

133-6 1128-8

N-UNCOLN EQUTTY
I Unco In Giro -

EBOK SECURITIES
35-1

|
30-6

48-0 39-9

85-7 56-0

37-0 M-4
J4-5 SOU
35-0 3-2
44-4 35-8
66-0 57-5

69-8 54-1

3L-6> 26-0

AJBurert
rapltal Aecum
iTbaanel Ulen
C>.imnii*Ut**-B
Eji'tixinrae
FfainiHal
(ienrnil
Hi--h lifltiirn

Property
Pnlremal Growth ....

MAfCLNE * GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
108-8 I W-2 I M-iliiUnk 106-7 I 108-8

MLNSTER FUND MANAGERS
38-2 | 42-0 IMinster Fund o6-9 I

5B-Z

MORGAN GRENFELL PDS.
110-0 I 90-0 IC.ii-HaI 106-0 ru»J
JEU.85I96B-5 (Ins. AJWncl-W £11.45 UllSS

201-1 1169-8
51-4 42-7

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
38-6

(
71-7 )«.Yc3oent Fund 2S-J

f
25-6

30-1 N-6 L'lrwnl Inc-ime 27-9 I *29-4
43-4

I
26-9 ICruHOmt lntl 31-7

|
34-4

.miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiifiiiimiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinnmiiiiiiiiiiiinniimiiiiim

MARTIN WALTER
CROUP

E.P. FUND MANAGERS

29-

8 I
23“ IE. P. Growth Vund .. 27-8 1 29-7

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
46-5 I 37-6

I Equity & Law 43-8 1 46-1

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
59-7

I
49-2

I Family Tnut 55-0 I 38-7

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
11B-5 1100-0 IFirst National Growth 112-2 I 118-5

FIRST PROVINCIAL
37-6

f
36-4 [FLtafi Dtot 30-9

(

'37-5

37-8 1 40-3 lljeneiTW 35-7 I 37-5

FRAMLXNGTON UNTT TRUST
45-4 1

*-4 Fntmllns tun Trurt.... 43-0 1 4&-2

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.

30-

4 I 24-5 IPrrol.lent Tnitn 28-4
|
‘30-1

31-

1 1 24-9 Uccum 29-1 I 30-6

G. A A. UNIT TRUST
25-1 I a-S |G.*A 2J-n-2S-0

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS

M. ft G. GROUP
1 'liarll norf 196-1 201-1

I.umpniind Growth .. 48-9 M-4
Dividend W O "g-J
Arriiin 79-4 &-5

Fn-JonwDt Acc-mnt 69-0 ^-5
It-niis 56-9 fl-9

i'nmlly Bunds 1.19761. B3-2
Kmiilly B-<nilsil977J6i 83-9

Fund nf Jar. Trust. .. 5P-2
Accum. .54-1

Accum 126-6

Island. 72-2

Accum. g-i
Japan and General — 53-1

144-8
Accmn 1S-J
MidInml rt-f

W0-1
— - . MltTur Bunds —
3Z-5 28-9 N.A.A .U.I J-' -
57-3 49-8 Accmn —
98-0 80-1 r-umlnn 95-6
84-1 68 -4 Peril Pension 81-6

100-1 iro n Property Fund 95-3
70-5 57-3 Recovery Fund 6b-2
96-5 79-0 Second, SB-8

106.4 UB-7
126-6 14B-7

144-8 140-2
132-3 157-9

fl-4 Td-7
100-1 104-1

95-3 UO-l
66-2 68-8

116-2 95-2 Aocum. " 111-7 U|-J
77-6 65-6 Special Trust 3 3 7J-4

53-7 I 4J-S IG.T. Capital Income., fl-2

564 I
45-6 1 G.T. Capital Accum— 53-9il.T. '/apltal Accum— 53-9

GOVETT (JOHN)

1970 1969

Turnover ... ... ... £8,572.940 £8,255,292

Profit—before tax ... 310,360 252,969
—after lax ... 183,197 136.554

g§:5m IaSSS.
0
.'™.:::: :::::: YtAW

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
115-5 1106-0 IProperlT Bonds 112-7 l Ufl-5

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

74-1 1 SC-5 lOnanlhlll ri-9 I 73-9

HAM BRO ABBEY SECURITTES

Encouraging recovery in trading after previous year's setback. Total

dividend 20% (1969 15%!.
Dormobile division’s strong recovery in second half of 1970. Profits

for the whole year however, were lower reflecting the difficulties of
the motor vehicle industry in late '69.

-k Neville Industries (Mansfield! specialist manufacturers of heavy
commercial vehicle tipper bodies increased its earnings.

Rationalisation of retailing activities expected to make greater

contribution to results Ihis year with a further improvement in 1972.

Current order position is encouraging and figures for the first quarter

of the year are excellent. Provided 1971 brings no further upset

for the motor vehicle industry, we shall show a further recovery in

profits.

Salient points from the accounts and statement of the Chairman,
Mr A. D. Tap/py. Full copies are available from the Secretary,— 145-147 Sandgate Road, Folkestone.

38-4
|
M-6 IHJimbro Abbey Trim* 36-0 I.

46- J I

29-6
I Homin'" Ahbi Income 5S-6 | 45-8

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
108-8 1100-0 iHiunbrn Equity Iffi-8 I 10B-4

«•« 89-0 Accum W-f
fll-3 I 7fi- 1 ITrurttee B7*4 I 9B'9

U64 liS.2

1

SESz A-o i u*-b

M. ft G. tSCOTLAND) LTD.
53-0

I
44-1 iriydo I'tcncnil Trust.. 50-8

[

‘58-8

174
I
39-7 iHlsh Incorn# 45-3

1

47-0

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
31-0

|
iO-O Blue Chip 34-1

27-8 l 2S-9 Hlsh Yield 26-4 OT-7
45-3 1 36-5 Inconir 40-9 43-0

11-9 I M-0 Security Pin* 3S-4 41-5

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
UB-Z 1112-5 |.*svl.-n Pr-iperty .... 112-5 I

UB-2
101-5 (100-0 ICaplM Volts 964 I JD1-5

NATIONAL GROUT
41-8 I 3J-B liWurr 40-8 I 42-0

244-4 pnB-8 Grtninieirlal 02-8
3JJ-0

38*0 314 DnmeHlc 35-7 -37-631-4 Dnniertle 35-7 ^7-6
W-4 Gtu ft EhxXdo 344-0 »
36-6 Oi\8 ln.1iw.ft Power .. 43-6 «-9
41-8 H/srh la<yme 45-5 48-1

108-6 IDO-O Hiunlit" Property .... 35-5 100-6
103-1 100-0 U AL-inawed Owdt«L .. 9T-6 102-8

103-4 100-11 H.Man.r.TipltaUcrom 97-8 10i-Q

215-8 175-fl I urwrtmen t General .. 30C-S 2ia-0
52-0 40-8 InnJdtment Second .. 50-0 K-0
•9-3 40-0 N.O.P.I.TJ3 «-8 ’W-J

HAMItRO UNIT TST. MGRS.
90-1 72-0 Hambro Fund B5-2 "BB-2

125-2 110-6 HanibroChiuuirllBle? BE4 126-2

67-0 53-2 HamhrnRwnvrrSHs. G2-B *65-4

SJ-4 46-0 SecuTlflew of America. 45-8 49-0

183-0 153-0 SmaDor Ca'i Fnnd .. 176-1 183-0

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC-
26-8 I

25-8 IHeortnof Oat 25-2 I 28-8

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MGRS.
127-71 102-B iBritleh Trust. 120-4 |*US-B

63-4 53-3 Kathirs 5B-8 '0-0
239-6 204-6 Nn' Iona) i>n 209-0 239-6

143-3 U7-5 National D 155-6 T4M
127-4 107-5 ProT.S.MJond 1W-0 126-6

50-5 43-B ScnOunlCs 47-7 M-2
C-6 5C-6 Security Fint 594 ea-2

48-

6 42-4 Bham rock «6-D 48-5

43-5 37-8 Shield 40-7 42-9
94-2 BO .6 Tulr. -Second 88-8 H-8

49-

6 29-8 100 Securltlm 38-4 '*-6

215-1 168-7 I'aplUI Trust Wl-8 2U-4

46-

9 37-3 D-dlur Trust. «-4 45-6
64-3 K-5 Financial Trust 0-8 63-8

160-1 129-7 Income Trust ........ 148-4 *155-4

JIB- 3 W-fl
|

Intl.TniRS lOK-S 108-4

39-5 31-4 (Security Tnat K-B 36-B

47-

7 37-9 Eaule 45-0 46-2

47-71 37-9
! Midland 45-0 46-2

109-3 W-fl i,

J9-5 31-4 ,S.

47-ti 37-9 E
47-71 37-9 !m

NATIONAL PROVIDENT INV.
S4-0 |

27-3 IN.PJ. Growl bUnita.. 3C-2 I 34-0

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
92-9

I
42-1 iNelstar 49-4 I 58-0

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-4 UD7-9 IHill Sam (tel Property 10fi-B

|
112-4

NonmCH UNION INS. GROUP
9S-7 I 74-0 INonricb - I 92-7

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Col. 2 ACCOUNTANTS*

GENERAL
t>.\l_ts I KAl.NLh. ynuox mm

19.' nrel. ivitn finance or
n<inkin-j fifltK-i'onn-l ->ll»rnil ea-
cellenl tmmlm «IIu (lion with
a^-iurrd m insnenu nl aon"r*
(unit* Ct-mmen--tnq *al-

XI -nn ium.—OII Mi Krowa-
7$) 0911 DRAKE PER-
»U^NEL.

LONDON BOHOUGH OF
HILLLNUUON

SENIOR BUILDING
SURVEYOR
L’JI9b-LUfi4b

ApDliulnin mnieil Iren mem-
ber* of Ibe RIC5. IOB ur eouiy-i-

Jenl lor Him new post in tne
Huu-1119 DcD.inni-nl. in nr
re»p.'ii»il>le in Ihe H.>udnQ M-i-n-

bP.UCb 1 151k. LVLNIMi WORK.
t«l Kent and London area,
(ur men under 40 with own
pnonn unu 9 hours our wrk
niidrc- Will ram £54 in firsj

ui.inHi when qualiUi-4. Call 1!

lo 4 u-Ul. W '.-ilncn day ilorifly)

0I--J9 alfl'i. »r MedwdS
iKrni) 63416 A W 6 D.m.

mxlNEb sALESMU-s re-

quired n» Inlcrn-iil-mjl com-
n.my cxoindinj in 9-iuin L“»i
F.n-iUtn-l. Ilnh Ii-imc -u4 e< m-
miv-lnn paid In (hr rlnlil

men. Excellent orofliolioo pros.
n.Th ’

j i>u rare )|«iwi'-
mcni ooienlial. llerc'» a
chance In Imn a lir-ic nr'vjie
cnmniin. wilh a -it oer mapped
ool lor you.—Write wiU* ''c-
tails to Field Lnlervrivs.
Can'erbury Huiun. &\denliain
Itoad. Croydon fronting -et.

Ml'
S.K.N. .MALE OK FEMALE

wiib ttirairc experience and
B -oi) knnwledne oi suroical in-

We would Uke to near rrom
Fart ft Fully qualified m-n
who wish io Bod immediate
employment or a more c..
war. ling pomIIod. bfl'.ny
CI.500.XJ.0O0. Phnn- btS’i
MID. CONDUTT EXECU-
TIVE APPOINTMENTS.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

AMUM 01--48 1786, Al>
cuunioncy Per#.

5L\X ACEMENT CONTROL «»-
MORROW I Opportunity Hf

OhportunHy for irxperlencci]
male lo Join accounllnn Icaiq
oi Inlernatlnnal munulaclur.
Inp Company baM-il In Lon.
rt-in W.6. Knowledge ol all
o'Urrts at hnnk-ker-plnv lo
Trial Vfliancc and ability lo
w-irk ncr ur.it el v wi-h minl-mum nl »uprrvu.i(in >«eqiial.
Non contributory lll«- In-ur-
nr-. ,md pension - m—..
Salary C| 900 upward--, ac-
cordlnn to experience. Phone
OI-74S 4484—Mr M. G.Team

Sl nun 1 1

2

ACCA or ACWA
Milh djnamlc IrlMire urnup. IP
newly lurmrd niaua-iemcnl. no-
emiiiilnn (cam. Sal. 1 1 2011 nCB.
Call Mr. Brown. 7o4 0911
UHAhK PERSONNEL.

MANAGEMENT
INI ORMAT1DN

(J.joi) iK-n.

4n inHTP.illnn.il mining ‘•rvlcc
oroaniS'diin ri'imrr ALA / 4LCA
IJ4-J9K He H lU work in Ln-I.

H.Q. on umn't mlvruialloii und

ACCOUNTANTS CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

,111.111 contiril III ovei>ra» plwji-ei-..

\e. c\p< rience of IntrrnJUoiMl
in jn'i ,i. c L-unlmu leehniourv. Ol*
_-38 -SSd. ACL*-nnUne% 1'i-lMMOel,
SI. Cmnvn Swr-I*. L.C.4.

rop>ii««ir ia mv ii.'-i""
Il ii>i iiCl s»uivtf>ur lor J iciim
CD-ia-ird nn a {O-vaar modorni-u

•

liun pro.ii .mimi lur \ . JU'J cmn-
CM dwelling* A'*o to b. mM
Artj*c mr orudutiny lonj «it1d >M

ru
tcim pn>iiriifii1IKfr Ur wu:k.
uiiiii-riakipg niciimioary
end oiinijie* loi ihr ini'lJI

briennu id (he Uorounn arctiucci
pre.-uiini ir-iders. inpcnriylou
eumreciure and cernhcaiion pr
final ico.iinl- Frinqe n. nenii- ma*
be available. L.-r a.'owante-

Aiib.'Halion Joina
Iwlinienl Olhcet. ,H‘1- H'i 3

. J-
.M.mur H"u.e. f-hurcb
Hay-s. Midilk. Cloiinn due -a
Jude

.

ai rumriltv required lor Wesl
tnd sh'iwrroomi ol Suifiical
Inanimcni Manufacturer
sn inrr wormap noun could oe
arranqed io suit a married
WY'IIMM 5. R. 12612. XMII>
le|.-'|inph b.C.4

TRAVEL ORGANISATION. «rrk
-m -rt. nliU- -V»d -m-aneau
,im *>.•A level men lU'JJ.
nlia La un.-ii.ited In ir.un barn.
Oil mu :ad.l-r i.>w-.,nl- Maiia-
nrnil Atimlnwlrailon. *«l.
OJiiuno £1.100 CaU Mr.
nalj-irow 714 0011 IlllAfct
l-tllyONM I-

HOUNsLOVV. Our expanding
practice require yot-m A: count-
mi, both quallfird and non-
qua lined wno nre wiihn-i to w-irk
hard fur good rewards- tVe inlrnd
lq pay eni-lloil ^iljrie* and reil,
i ho*r ea gable nf neieplting re'-
nng^ihililj Iirert apply. Apply
Lbarjcs. Stuart 4 Co.. Amliur
House. 270 037. Hlnb 61ml.
Hounslow. Middlcsrx.

Renal red for Civil En-
gineering Contractors lo hg
rcsocinMhie for ihi- financial
and eo«l nccotmrlm. AppIi.
e.inls aqed slum Id
npply In wrliinn -jlvln-i -le.
laiK of e,pcri.-nr.. and Hilary
reqnir-il In Secret,,rv.
SH4\hS * Mr EWAN
iCONTRACTORSi LTD..

OPPORTUNITY ! I !

FOR MANAGEMENT
£2,500 + CAR

311. Woods ide Place. Glanaow. C5

bOWLKVILLE, COLLtGt. OX-
MJKII Anplicaliuq* are in*« si

lor Che post oi pe-»idi-Bt

SIS I AN T CO Ibe UOPiOliC Ad-
ministxalor. v«i.anl iro™
Ju.y 1 971. Diploma ins'itu

tionai Manafleniunt »»« otial.

Salary lull £boa -£800 Vl In
tree re*iu*-oce. according ic.

a;i< and . auencueu. For lur

Iher g.n'Kiiian Apuly lo ini-

Ircuwrer.

SYSTEMS
PLANNING
ASSISTANT

TRAVEL COKSUHirUM, a nunn
man 17' 19 inler.-5.rerl in wurla
allairs. lo n-«'-i»e full tnilninn
In fhla eipandinn b--ld. Lrrel-
:-n( LhaniL, nl prnmnrian.
S il. LVno neq. Cnll- Mr. lnm.
tin 7,-4/091 1. DRAKE PLR-
SOKNEL.

TWO YOUNG MEJ*.. -arly SfK.
one with experience id accnli-nt
claim, and rhe nlher willi ex-
nrricnee in fire claim-- riouircd
lor Cily undrrwriii re. tiicl-
lent workln-i condlliop,. L.vr.
<(rf|iir9 iitcoriJing to cjifKiiunco.
Telephone Mr*. Wirb.ird'on
OJii 7RJ4.

WORLD FAMOUS l.ttOUP re.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
BARTON

MANAGEMENT AI-PTs LTD

EXtCirrlVL9 FACILITIES.
ST 1VLS HOUSL.

MMULlIHLM). ULkK3
Il'crajXikl Coiipiliaiibi.

iiutref c-c -rrlenccd ‘hipping ad-
nun,-,!“*tnr* ilH 2*1 laituli-ir
with S. Sr W Alntoin niurku*.
Lxee'lein ,:"ni and ni-rny
Mieelal brnrili- Sai ii. £1.400.

require 1 ACCa Iprrriaedl-
aii standard prelc-r>fd. >or
mnnanblr nnniian wish
5fMPPin9 forepunv .n Lnn i -n
Hnl tnd, Vr; ?.*-SO.
F«iary C- find pin- .i.-rn-d-
m-i I n abtlii, grid ni.reniirl.
fjei-rd fnpqi- b-D-ff. a—-f p-n-
sinn scheme. I‘l~a*e send
»ull details nf rxperlenc- and
qualification, tn A.A.1^356.
• laily Tclrnroob. E.C.4.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT. W.L

OlMlllltrl A.C.IV.A. IO t>«
respi-nsibir l-ir Inipli-menr-
ln*i ui.rnammepi iniiirit>.iii-in
-tut m.null amirlm envlron-

ii» s»sienis. This a _
ni;Mv ifspinahir nn'i da-
ma ml inn p»isitir>u ailcrinq a
Salary ol U.utlO.

PLAN AHEAD! |•l^^0-cneI^llra^
•jriiun „mB ,n appoint Iwo «c*
c-iuni.nii. lur lu-wly-liirmi d

1'rteji i -..ura lo Cunlrollei level
is eiivl .nqed. Arulisunt* are in-
sited i rum >ouimi ni- n in eail*
JO * siuflyi'i'/ i.ni.tids inn.
iqeiilule level ul the ACC A.
Sal. lo £3.”50.—Lull Mr
i-.ai. iinihi

A youni. man laard about 351 it

yeniMreil m our J.onlf-iiis Di.-Dl.

to a.si,t with Sales lenders and

Vl'r'wi-Ml Candida's- will jrlrej.1v
hrse ha.l e-anu v'-nlracl inwall,-
tim e,nerit.iicc and w * 1

wan- to cfefcirri His an-a ni re-

i all Mr. .Bell. SUB' 01*7.
DRAKE PtKSON. -L.

YOUNG l.\UY OR GCKVLF-
M AN v.-illi Hair Ini wind™
ilri-s.in'1 n-nulri-U lur tVevt I »d
ph.niii.iriuii.al elure. Own
uuil.itise un.l idi-.n ennvur-
a-i-si, rnaiif. .ilimiinimi-nf
Ml-, >kllli-rn. 9.-.S 5Sj5

sp,.tiMbi»i>. AeaiH mie ouniiftca*

nuns alihr-uuh tmpnniirt. •'»

v-om-lal, •» several vear* «l

proven nuiiity-
......

I
ni wurk involves rMimannu i !•

malernH and sl«H. corriKPond mj
with iupplu-m and Mibconlniciors
pi iniri-rsiau work rbruuqh in^a»a*
tlun. and deairnn witn lendi-r uni)

Cun Ira cl candiliuns- bum* *ea»

vaHinn ro insiaUanoo
tbrounhuu' tho ILh >nH m P-

vg|v. d
We nfler -i comixitiiive .tiar,

gnaii urusnedts- and unom bene,
tirfe inciud-n-J a nrsi class pon**os
and Life Assuraoce Scheme.

jnhn ricll ft ..Cnnilcn. 50
nniwin.- fit.. »».l.

£2.000 BY *73. Vn,| nnnnrmt
cunei-rn with worldwide "““-eiv

-ei k it*|.iri-sslve carenr-mlndeit
v.iunn person 1 171 Jit If you
have sound eilucatlpn nj' 1'

business flair and desire ior
secure nrunnuslw luluru. SiaD
nrniiml El -050. C*)l

AN I HON Y WE FRESTON
754* 09 1 I .

Drnkr k ouUfi

Eiecmmis: Z25. Rruent St..

London W1 R SIA.

ACCOUNTANT • IlOOKKEEPYH.
LADY reg-rire.l I.. lA.-si | n-l
Cliariere,! fi-
e|ienl«* «tp .11 r- un.l. -e ,-•< . 1

b”..l*. s.-u,.. p AY*-, r-rti—
varied and mt-res- ip.j w-'k.
g.il.rr, circa El-fiflO. — A.fl.
lJbriJ. D.1II, Tel.-qranli. TC4.Afim'ATAMV 1 N(i At.it-MEN v 1. r I s. ion's Ion perm,
lute.. CI.SOO-U.SIIO. 01-242
6«tf.

At r«»liNTN CAN BE U N! il

vnii’re workinn with Hie rlnhl .

cn. Y°uni man 18 - , whn -a
|

sl.rnluq «o llnri hL« nsj around
aernirnis Uu-n an Int’I ej. I- I

after inq £1200 neu. With re- >

trilonr future rr-ispeet,. Cal* S

Mr liwilln. 754 0011 CRAKE ’

D R«IHN'£L
I

INTERNAL AUDITOR
An Inn-ris-llnq vacancy *x-
Js|. u,r an rtp-urnod nu.i’l-
neit a.'muniaut willing to
uii-irriak>- lmiii.,1 n.iyel out-
*•»!• Luaihut n.iitiaikrli’ <a
Kent.

k-ir iiirlhi r 4>-l.ilh in strict
confadi-ntc cDitlait

:

__ , Robert Vl llfiaim.
SO * li incfe-rv Lome, W.C.E.
01-4US 11S1 l.Arewdnocl.

KOAfl.TIIINtS i)l|-pf.;itl NTS In
r fii r|« m • —lor fjn-’li-l*4 >lr

newly iu.iMi. -I A.C.A.'S A

ASSISTANT COMPANY
secretary euioo +

ACCOUNTANCY

Fleasr mill, 'O *he "aPMinw;
Uinau-'r

Teleohnne GablBA Lm..
•Jhi-qa'P Lanr.
l»*o--nliam F.vse*.

R.MA b OA-
Tel.: 01 593 fifill.

A BETTER POSITION lor .qU4l
Arruunlaill with -l(»id 'W*;
m'-rrlnl "*u. Early .

apd««W
limit to Hi'- Hoard 'V sii'.-

res si Ul Aupliwnl. JXpr- -W'JJ-
Kai. £.i.500. inierttaTiiinJJ

Ciriiu-.. MW.U. A.M.P..
Rauerl Si.. W.l- 4 -**

lAny.i.

Lniiilnd ernnp my ail a
seerclary either sludunu -w a.iead,
qua) He WlJJ h.I»C -"IMl ey-
Drrtt-prr *ir -l.iiulni, reruin* mul
Ala, inairano ueriiun -«m -e-i :l

rruum-ni-nt'. A. COUB* in* env-r.

(ISC would he M'tful. Kllt-.l "O run-

Hence. M- AndKnon. L«u-»- ft

Co.. 01-934 0451. Executive

b'-lL'Ctlan Con ail I -in la.

HERTFORDSHIRE
An.-inialaniv wild a ui,trd oroc-

h'lVi- jii fpuuinq ff>r a vnaiii]
OLALfFICD AL'CULiN 1 LVT with
th* initialise to take n,rr a in-
iion nl ih" we-rk. {.Jlary tn the
iraji.q, pi £2.000 D-O- with Bort-
I. • -.|.p piMsp-CIs.
Thr ij -S BIMJ an qpcnioq |nr

I AlP-'irnccd UXOU ALIF IED
•I.VKiR. with noqd Inturn bros-
peels.

rtm- H.V 1 36111. Daily Teln-
jiupli. E.G.4.

iii-'il.-lar-ii' ».iiv hrm of CV.
ii quirr : 1 1 >.- n In w»rk under
a partner mi Flu.iiitial limes.
Hu, lions nml Gen. Practice
W'.rk. Salary L I .BiOJL3. 4i1|)

N. -i. Rtnj lll- JJS 1731.

Cannon St.. E-C.4.
AHY Atr.COV.S-tAN t

.

Al-incbi-'klcr— U. wts-ka .twin.
«'jn k.4.,-1. H.ARHIbWNAND lviLl.h, LIU.. TASK
FDJtCt iM-b38 K0U4 or

r,. trsvltii IOLM. A .. A.,
required fur our :lien*v n
I I M.V. Mutt hr doer' —
fpokeq unit WTHten I'a'lan.
8 i .in Ca 3.J0 + , Ttk|i!i jnr
01-447 1101. E. F. *. Mi,.
IPs Maiki-icmvot Seltvliun

_Uft— 2404.

UaaS iAyy.J.
VaGaasCILK i-t a orlnnt Amclcu

Cf*-tv |rn|n-i vclinnl (hi.
eunmirr willi -lOfhl ‘O* nr 1 A'
Ire.-,. eApitml. at is. m a urn.
U'r S> ivr hrm ol V - nunl ink
feil'ifllrd in 'he »*,r Luo o|
L--u-lr>n Early .tpn.irlunlitrs
utveii la -how Inin-- live alter
JnilMi n,rl'- i nl ir ilnlnq. I'ro-
Ilie-Vire s.il.irj Mill Iluauqh.
pul.Arlii.li!-. \Vr»u- V.F.lifijQ
Dally TiJrgraDh. E.C.4.

commodities

LONDON METAL MARKETS

nlVUL *“*• err*
«l-1 33-4 {FlnsooMl f.'Z , .( ;

56 7 22-5 li.rwr.ii ?s - .j-

42.3 Jfi-4 lOpiwn y-. j
!-

£3-9 M-6 Hi-'h lncnme -... ‘ r.

&'-2 21-7 ln‘'MrtniantTm?i .... •
- ?. ;

24-5 81-9 Ti.a j
47.1 v--o fs-rli.ruiaiiw j i-.=

ivs H>-« I'nwres'ln' ti H -

22.4 IS-S i;rt».ri*r.r 1 *

OLD BROAD ST. ASS CL

104-8 1101-7 iJler. Inr. Faop- - I K «

OCEiCNTC M-ANAGERS Rudolf KbMI reoort
... Rar«: Off-

m-i 1 ri5*
78-3 3"

MQMEY AWP EKCHArtijgi ^
More dollars si|d by

the Bundesbank

PE.VRL MONTAGU TRST.
42-j I 36-5 iPcarl TlonMau Trnfi. i

U-3 I
26-3 Irtfi-I Montagu Aw .. 51*1 ‘

NN Ve S *no d n L"n *•'’

Ofi. 5-J-l-
rdMit- t! 44. 00

.=•; 4 54-001. .OB. iBHfet -4-n

r I 4 57 • 00-£1 .4 53 CU». . * .
171 ^ H

£:.446 0U-£i 447-nO. Af'. . < •“**

S1-51S 22-M-W:SS- T 333 “Id*-:

PELIC.W UNIT ADMIN.
*9-7 |

41-6 I Pelican "' 5 • -

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
1H-2 I

21-” bnn Inc

PORTFOLIO FUND MCh*.

3:S I S:S 11^ n-iii. in-...v:. tl i ti
PRACTICAL INVESTMENT

l»-0 |10?-7 liner,rue U?-l
I

146-7 1123-4 li. • I Ho L

PROPERTY C.ROHTH ASS CX
lltt-0 |1«5-1 |Ali. Nfll.PrMp.';r-w»li l«-0

j

UP-0

123-5 1120-0 IProp.i.Jrowtb Bou’18— »2S-0 1 15e-5

PROVINCIAL LfFE .ASS. CO.

80-

9 1 49-6 IFrolUle - 56-1 I 59-1

PRUDENTIAL UNTT TST MGRS.
E5-5 I

72-5 tPru-lenti.il M'0 1 ®'°

RELIANCE MUTUAL 1NSRNCE.
103-7 1101-i IProperty E-.-n-I- - i UB-7

SAVE A PROSPER GROUP

81-

4 67-1 lAlInn'lc ;4-» I

M-7 29-0 i.-.AplMl H-|
I

H-?
54-7 48-5 li'r>.ka i hannel 51-0 S*-.

59-0 48-1 IHomclai .-.-Ciiritna .. S*-6 I 'K-l
J7-J 3-9 I'a-ll.-nl ir-1 I 5M

EL45V 00-1 1 J - 00. T Oi 33J ”'* ! -

tea*.

C i : A . £ i“io r'5i! '6n."mid';y *?«h
£1:0 ad-tllo 75 3 m'h«. tJJO VJ-

iiii 73. 4n 1
1 }2‘

CI-n-50. 3 m'li-. E110-a0-i.no-. a.

T 1. - * 4.130 me. tun*.
ZINC:' Full, --ran,. Off. - -leiu-n'

'T’T-ao .-ijT-no-. on. mH-i 1 c.*?
£137 S3.£f_'r 34. 3 £ • -3- • J-
£ i 7-> 1)0. All. il.ee- ra.h_.k-ji !}0-
£:77-5n S rrt:h.v. £! 2* j0-£ : 23 • .5.
1 O- 1 300 mci. lnn«.
SILVER- Firm- r. Sn-_ 63 .m-6 .1 • 6TO 5

J6-5 I 29-7 lllieli Yield Jf-I
S2-7 27-1 Imyipie '0-5!
59-9 43- J fnyiintii'.-e -5S-4 .

3S-4 21-5 lhvoflT menl Trimt. .. .. 2J-7

32-3 N-B .Ihpnnlin-irth Fund.. S I

24-0 21 -J Mini Ek-uils 22-6 l

63- 49-9 Trlitcni -60-2 I

n'h*. 117 -Or-67 In 7 m'hr, 63 -->p-

^n-,1 66 • on-66 jo. 3 mth».
b7-?p.i57 **> 7 im-Ii-. o'»-»p6-l t'P-
TO: 1 (,4 I..IV qi in D00 or-. ea-Hi.

1 ONDON SILAtR AtARSET. Sw-.l
63 4u -63 • 5n'. 3 rlirti- 66 9 i67-0oi.
6 mrh'. 64 4d -b3-oPi. if. 71 -4u
>71 3a 1.

FIATtNUM- Official £50 i£i01 n-r
irr.'> «'*. Frec-mirket £4 5-£49 i£46-£50>
n- r r-Oy c*.

LONDON CO.AIArODfTY MARKETS
COI ON't'T Oil: Ou-rr. lui- Iljjno.

Eitt-I. 5'nl - £1-15 • 5*1-£1 24 • DO. V'
El?7-hn.£ir-,-pO. I..p. £!•:? 50-
£ !- j • OO Marrti L I'J 2 50- Cl .'ft nn.
A1 •' £ 22-.V0- £ | .'5- OO. Iul> £120-00-
£ 1 2- Hu. ^,!'v : nil.

J\: « .Ti-lj . ...*r lulc 21 A -0.
¥ ’. .’-'0 l).7.yi- 5 »)•«. 227 O-

M.weh J55-.V.734 1.1 \l,j
137 0. .In',- 240 S---J1-0. S—J-i.
11-.-0 S-l.-: 5 7-_*3.

'El: Duleil, O.-a.l, . Ililv 563-0-
-at.il Nr.. Mn n-

TRADING patterns yesterday

were similar lo ihose ot the

JSSTlUily H the rum: tat

ended the day a little _hrmer.

Seven-day funds were o ft P-C--

6U P-C- arid one^_thrre and six

iiionth'J ’i>a p.c.-r'a P^- .

technical lift in the three im-nths

rate of about h P-C- .

The Bundesbank asain

dollars, but estimates of in*

quantity varied between 5-".!

million and “very' small

amounts. The Deutschema.k

opened at 5-52 'r to the dollar

hut with the Bundesbank m the

market at jusl over o-a-

closioe rate was around o-oi«u.

Elsewhere on the Continent ra fe s

were. Fairly steadv and French

francs started and finished the

d.-iv of 5-5253 to the dollar

Sterling also moved within

very narrow limits, opening at

£2-4101 ani cl\jn- at S2-r,
Forward sler’.iti improved
line with Eurotviar?.

Lack of bu; disinterest in g
t-ent Lhe price do%i 25 cents

the morning in taHv quiet c
ditions to P40 ip ounce,
the afternoon the ftxfn?

(e
was a further V2 -

5xntslfii
at ?40- 175. Silver aais a sh;

down at 65-4p for spot i

66-.9p three months, a fa {i

0-.lp in each case.

In the discount mark* a fa j

large surplus made
[

in contrast to the liglr. cor
lions of rcr.cnt weeks. The Ba
of England sold Treascrr &
to both the. houses aii* \

banks and at the end of th*c

a lot of money was turned a*

Rales started at 6 p.c. but

awav sharply rn finish behv
° |, c. and A~r p.c. A
Ausi^t-datcd Treasury bills w
sold hr the houses at 5 37.'G4

SCHRODER W'AGG MANAGERS
101-9 86-0 '---Api'al 97-0 "99-4

106-0 w-0 .iroini... 3C0-9 10-1
51-5 50-1 Europe W-0 51-5

Jl-S 50-1 Aci-iiid 30-D 51-5
60-6 «9-4 >:»ncnil 5S-S to 1

62-1 50-6 AWimi »- 61-5

110-8 91-4 lm-i*nie 105-3 107-9

138-0 100-6 Awiiiii US-8 U6-7

SCOTBfTS SECURITTES
47-4

I »-l iScoll-lm 44-4 I 47-2

Sept. .>65
- 5-ofifi ij. Now. 360 0-

Jan. 356 - 0-356 5 MinA 334-0-
M-w 35 2 -5-353 -5. Jut, 352-0-
5 - Tir-: 9 1 lots nf five |..n« i-.irti.

: OuleS. I- IV. C " qrad<- Jiinr.
I n -ni.: " 7) ” or.t-lc lun<--.luiy

FiimlA 146-9 las--

43-

5 M-4 {Sc-r Crowlli «l-7 ‘43-1

J4-7 28-0 >C»f IfiAiqi-f 32-7 J4-7

44-

2 36-: Sharis- «1-1 *43.6

S9-3 3S-8 Sou Yield 57-2 a-5
SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND

203-4 1163-3 IJnrmnini) Holler .. 159-4 1 205-4

SLATER WALKER
S0-3I2S-O .\wwts Tru-l =8-4 1 30-1

35-5
|
21-2 iVapft.il .lontn 25-7

|
2«-9

U-6 1 36-2 Growth Trurt 40-7 1 -45-2

58-2
|
5B-J Misti l dc-'iii*- »-4 | ffi-1

SOUTHERN CROSS
4J-5 I JS-6 ffall .Him. IfiC X-1 1 35-5
48-8 ! 43-5 Ur-i.-uiu 40-9 I 4J-5

STANDARD BANK tC.I.)

87-4 |
76-2 IL'nptf.Al

-

l riirt 85-7 f 87-4

STANDARD LIFE ASS’CE
95-6 I 7B-6 tEnd-.wi.u-nt - I 95-6

STELLAR UN'rr TRUST MGRS.
9-1

J
49-6 H|i-llar i.rnwkh t£-fi I 39-1

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA lU.K.I

U.4-7 I 91 -6 lMupie 1.*.,f fj. y .... - I llC-5

SURESIXST GROUP

THE POUND ABROAD
Th* lulloivlnn ••NiHijmic P la* ^ JJ?

n*-iUBd vc<t-rd «Y * tlo-lUQ J*
11-'-

,"
r
j
l

r::ndss-ssfk*ra rM
S'™

1
'..

’“^“Ib
33

£8
*

35—5S'
ai

fi&i=iSwL Wk
liSSark .. 18-i2r'

a
*7 iS'ls 7*1?^

Fmuv- lASR-:— 4* 1S.JS—.‘A 1;

GernVn/iW) 8.62-6-

'

2

KTi :::: ww
Nnnor 17 20-201} 17.201;—21
fnri'uaJ.... 68.80 -95 68
Sualn.. )68.2d— 38 148.36—40
Sav.|cn p 4d«- 4flla 12.4*1*4—ada®

Swiixerland. 9.88».-89L ».«8Jj-SJio..

Wnriray'II” 17.20-20'* 17.201;—21
FOirliunU .... 68.80 -95 68 80-95
Soaln.. 168.20—38 148.36-40
Sav.|cn p 46a-19U 12.46*4—ada®

SwiuMrla'nd. 9.88^.-891* ».88^-B»-4
Old.btfttO*.. 2 41*K-ft1 |sK 2.41-*^i-4Iliu

FORWARD RATES
TtiB forward min tor currencies- for one

month and iliree monlbs are a» tollows.

AnetrUv .... 3S «r uni-Fkr ??r a2^T US
Beleium .... 43-32 c.Piu 1 '0-flS c.ro
raoarfft 62- 52 r.Pra 1.62-1.48 c.Mn
iMomnrk .. ' O.pm-- 04ls Ijf-J3* Orbdia
Frame .

..
"! 1 U- r.pm E 5, -2 c.pm
4-3A yfs. r>ni 8' -Bit Pfir.pm

Hnltaitd .... 3*-3 *i r.rna 8-7' euro
i-ai* fii^-Jii Lire pm 10-8 Lire pm
Nnrwnv Ji.-Jrtre »>n 8-*-7L Ure pru
SwcduD .... W Ure pm— Far Me-»)w pin
Switzerland. 3'—3»e e.pm B'2- 0Jt c-pn '

0 Ululates.. .23-.lBc.pm .70-.65c.pm

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hong tutu; Hh.Dlra.H.asa-l-

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix Dollar- S0.50 Sad Fix UrUin 4

Close ImUars -2.S0 'Dolls™

;

EIRO DOLLARS
Sever, davs 5^-6 * Oiw uwnih 7'

Three month 7'; -7^ «i nwmtaTi

LOAN RATES
HANK [RATE -

6 p.e. fst April. 1971

FINANCE HOrSE BASE KAXEs
.lune 7 p.c.

LOAN: Day-to-dav 2-8
Seven days 4 1*— 8

BAN'S. BILLS:
Three months fiL— 6H
Fiiur monrh- 6-’»— F’a

Six months 6*4-8-^*

TEADE BILLS:
TTiroe and Four months 7i«-

Slx months 7’z—S

LOCAL AUTHORITY L0.1

Two daw 6i* _ d
;

One month ** ThrPC mrtn|b

tt-R SS-0 Future llicunw .. ...
48-1 36-3

lfi-9 12-6 ... 15-1

a-4 4S-1 1 I.nw M.-unr Inis „
TARGET UNIT TST.

... 16-1

MGRS.
ffi-; 25-9 ... 29-8

ffl-5 .10-4 .. 32-3

17fi-0 lift -8 ... 121-4
48-9 Ml-

6

FlnniK-isI ... 48-1

32-8 2fl-6 rirnwih ... 30-6

19A 17-b lm-nrae ... 18-4
25-1 RS 0 ... n-c
16-5 lb-h Pri-i ... 165

142-7 [119-1 frofeKii'ilul 156-9
[
142-7

103-0 101-0 IPropjr. B.ih<1b Acconl -
52-8 I 27-0 (Thistle JO- 6 i 38-0

TRADES UNION UNIT T5T.
44-1 l 36 2 IT.U.f.T. «-lt 44-1

TRANJ-iATLANTlC GEN. SEC.
73-2 39-3 Rarl'lcan 77-1 75-2
89-4 70-5 Aifiiul 63-7 ffl-4

E3-8 52-4 Bmrblocham 59.1 -fil-s*

64-2 ffl-B AofDll) ff'-2 62-8
59-6 49-5 irii-n Fund - 5*-5 -S8-9
61-3 49-5 Accum 56-0 80-5
61-8 W-tf Merlin Idcijme 64-3 61-8

45-3
|
55-4

I \ atuum!

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
90-0 I 16-6 iTrn-rrof. r.,pfiai .... ]$ 4 |

19-6
U-l I

22-8 iTni-Pfof. Income .... 74 9 I to-5

T.S.B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
21-2 1T.S.B. Income il-4
28-fi IT.SJ. Accum 32-8

TYNDALL FUNDS
114-2 B7-5 Capital 110-8 114-2

152 -B UI-S Accum 128-6 1J2-6
Vl-n 84-0 Exempt M-8 Iff-

8

107-4 91-3 Accum 1W-1 107-4
»-4 70-4 Inc-.UU9 Hl-8 84-4

U0-6 91-8 Accum 107-2 UO-6UO-B 91-6 Accum 107-2 I

US-8 71-S Local Authority .... 83-2
91-8 75-7 Accum 68-3

104 -S JlflO-a Properly Funds - ) :

TYNDALL MGRS. (BERMUDAI
102-0 I 85-8 llntl. Fun.t 96.0

[
107-0 I 90-0 IAccum W-5 I

I

TYNDALL NATIONAL * COMM.
111-0 91-8 Income I«ML 107 0 Ul-0
118-2 97-0 Accmn 114-0 U8-3
m-0 101-0 Capital Disk US-8 121-0

126-0 1W-4 Accum 121-fi 126-0

98 5 101-0
•0-7 *5S 0

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
53 -B |

27-9 lrimwf.li 31-3 I 5J-5

VAVASW.UR GROUP
25-7 19-8 Capital Aronm a*1 * 34-0

53-4 26-7 CaiiItalE>P. »-5 «-5
82-8 70-4 '.\jmin-oiwealth W O 82-7

118-0 94-n Enter prise Growth .. 112-1 119-0

29-

2 34-7 Ktsenl. Mine 24-« 36-2

-S-6 SB-0 Financial 24-9 26-2

52-

9 29-1 Hicfa Income 50-7 -32-7

30-

4 23-7 Ind. Achiornn-nl ... 38-2 JO 0
106-0 89-6 In vestment Trust ... 98 5 101-0

H-3 28-1 Leisure »-7 *H 0

n-fi 23-1 Midiunder. 27-J
29-1

53-

0 24-5 011 ft Eneror 2?-l M-J
97-9 80-7 Orthodox 91-g 97 5

126-5 1102-0 Trident UD-5 126-5

WELFARE INS.
100-0 I 89-9

I
Invert. Trust Plan .. —

|
lon-o

102-3 llOO-O IPropertr Fund - l 10B-2

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
474 1 38-6 Capital «« I 47-1

50-9 25-4 Financial »-5 30-8

71-0 57-B Growth Inroai. Units 87-5 I 70-5

27-4 |
21-3 Income 3-8 I 27-1

825 Unl-Savtncs Bonds 1 55-4610 anltai

*Zx-dlatrIl'nUoD

tBased on oiler prices

GERRARD & NATIONAL

DISCOUNT COMPANY LTD,
BILL BROKERS

CAPITAL £2.120.000 RESERVES C5.22G.00Q

"Profit for the year
after providing for taxation and a

substantial transfer to inner
reserves amounted to £1,1 47,000."

FIVE YEAR RECORD
Year Capital and

Reserves

£

Total

assets

£m

Profit

for year
£

Ordinary

Dividends

%
1967 2,020,000 88 342,000 19

1968 2.022.000 92 280,000 19%

1969 2,008,000 104 218.000 20

1970* 6.868.000 266 801.000 25

1971 7.346.000 419 1.147.000 35

"Merger between Gerrard & Reid Ltd. and National Discount

Company Ltd.

"The authorities have recent/y authorised us to deaf

in dollar certificates ofdeposit and currency paper
and we look forward to extending our activities

in these markets."

From the Annual Report & Statement

by the Chairman, Mr. K. H. Whitaker.

GERRARD & NATIONAL DISCOUNT CO. LTD. AND
ITS ASSOCIATED COMPANY. P. MURRAY-JONES LTD.

PROVIDE A COMPLETE MONEY MARKET SERVICE.

Telephone: 01-623 9981 32 Lombard Street London EC3V SBE.
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DIRECTOR SALES MANAGER
A BETTEK JOB. Any. 636

A il retail racking
prqaniv.iiti.n. part of a nub-
lir 1 -'hid., 11 , baked in boulh
Lomlnii. .n.. lapkin-i fnr -in
cx-cuiive tvho will be ronon-
s'bli: In III-: -iroup uianaulnq
dircfei-ir f.-r the tui.il ndnnn-
•felrnuon control of new
*»vlrra« winch nre belnq Im-
plrmcnlrij * result ol
Cknlmlvr -iriaxtli. Tfio suc-
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Oo.rd» Manufaclurer*. Aned •
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—

OKAYS OF CA.MRMIUGE LTD..
Ben«i>n Street.

GENERAL MANAGER
£1,350 lo il'i.250

HOVER MARINE TRANSft

LTD..
Hazel Read. Wools**-

Sourhamnlon. _
A SENIOR MECHANIC

DESIGN ENGINEER
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RLIVUULliTi)’ l'OKN“beiwcro
lorlune ami »alr s.i1.n«7 7 mi
tuul.l ImJ Imlh Uh.iii, Hum
l.aii-'T \inlil 1 1. New lirtml
5lrrel, London. W.l. il 1.415
ea-a.

54». nnifl — CURRII III UM
VITAF SERVICE. 31. Wnlv*r.
ton Avenue, Klnosion, Surrey,
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VVo miulrn .I'lditinniil -t,ft rn
Irnn our expand Inn team nl
**'*rk kludv EnnInner,i In t.E
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ii*r nn npn«irl unity in iiy ynur
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A. C. NIELSEN
... Company limihlu
Nlfilviin Hnnve. Hc.nl in-linn.

Oxford u%& uitjfe.

KLFCTKILAL DESIC.NERS
chum.. Lontltirii nmifl ^
Rrllr Ail. 9-55 117*1-.

JUNIOR/ rVTKIIMF.DIATB
trti.il Je-.|..n en-ainecr.
J/i rim iIr.lnn nf IwWlj'f
si. ev. Age SI -25 »rtl~
vluuv ,.-:iic rlniLif n* c",

Aiiplk-Milnns with brlrl Jnupiife-niifim witn orin r
-

Mr L. S. Dane., 1

Hu. lit A Parlnerv. ^ .

menwinrih Rd.. \\>llal<-

„ LIGHT ALLOY.
FOUNDRY TECHNIC

leartlnn Rrlllfeh IVnri study
rnmnanv: ai-R.1'3 -V.uS. 01-
1)49 3875: P 1 -40.7 “isil.
Liurino aornidl oibui hours.

C.V*
5 a,

Kta. 'itemJl:Winrhi-vlrp, H.int*.

a V-1* EXECUTIVE
rm»n

n
.'.'L fet

khODbtllno
tnmpniiy. M'1,1 liawe cpericnre
add l»r able i„ nrnal inia nn
th? highjvi IpvtI. Phntie Mr
W. R. u.ivlrs belwern 1.30
and 11 4.ni. n« 99.* 3444 nr
ttnlr p.rucs ft _Cu.. Horn
Liinn. Ai-lun. VV.j.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

Required aged 30 1°
At least five years a
rnee in supenrifeary caO
to.be direeiiy raswmsiD
toctmical director- F«
lion of die.- oroductiop
Irchmtal lluiwn «nlh e
m-. rv. qrav-lryfppaWK
d^iqqlpq. etc. baliiry
mum £3.200. R*su"
Technical Director. “

fcnglnperino Ltd..
Wri-ei. Southampton

Continued on Next
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LONDON KUKOlTfiH OfWANDSWORTH

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING STAFF
<01 ASblVIAXT LNOiNfUt
AJ. 245—-Cl.6US-LJ.iklf
tn undPruKc the rtrii-jn affd
preparation of 'Irawurj* *:U
•line 1 Heal inns I- >r iiilhIHicj.
duns. ingmvniint o* «
lLaiti (ft umii.inn.il Plant
DU lUMLilKl Install itMft", Iff
Latioed-j public biufcVWa.

tBl TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
Toeh. &—£l.(i05-3l.U6b

to l iMffffi and ntvrt upnn
aircnanle.il nan naUinf Pl.inr
«UU upcn'lte repair work*.

Applicants far either 0*
tnr-v posts (tumid (Mild an
ai>Dtppriji r quaMlrjnull and
the . starting point la each
c.i*a Mil (JepDpil upon n-ie.
QUJIiUcatioiM end rxpcneiKo.

Casual car utrr allow,
•are and rrmuvji rxprn.ca
tu id In appiuprmic cun,

t-ornr* from .Borouia
Architect—Dinviar ot lir.
whipBM’iiu £07. X-Jtcndrr

SSS-aSSSf*-
Aw-li ,0, '

Cloaca: Hist Judo, 1971.
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WRITYk

lit

Ll

c el.::-::.

BTSKEGE Unrrmir bout.,
eon nroparatiom rn-ii.. ao>
loflMf. £2.0Ufl-£4.lUiD ~
Cisunn. 734 73V>. A'i*r

n.1 III RING D'MVS. Smin ran-
trneinr 1.'. London. Sl-Ji. saL
£l.Mrt£Cl_SOO. — MALLA.
6ofi MM I Aw).

THE HATFTrjJJ
FULVI LOUi 1C

RESEARCH
ASSISTANTSHIP

dwUnHoni are lavired /ram
cooinecrma graduate* n.ib
good honours dram- or enul-
valent lo work oa a hint
prrv-ure rnliu crntnlu-id
compressor prunramme. 1 ha
accreted candidate ninv trq-
ftrr tor a hiohrr decree at
tho Council iur National
Academic Avnnls.
Snlary: £930 x £30-£l .020
For cjailhUIrt poser,! mr
either a Manors degree in
aa appropriate held or two
years* industrial experience.
Hntmmai roonsontiip would
he tougbt to substantially
increase the salary.
Apply to the Secretary and
Academic Rrqlsirar. Themtheta Polytechnic, P.O.
Box 109. fcMlftehl. Harts.
Quota rod NSa/l>T.

1 and

nner

17,00a'

0.'

M

W. V. SINN & PARTNERS
Conauluno Civil and

Structural Erntnecrs require

R.C DESIGNERS AND
DESIGNER/DETAILED
fur their new office la
South Wear London. The
positions urr pernuuient and
oiler excellent prospect*.
Cummenrlng :iIuIm 'JC'.rrri-

Inn to ngc and eso.'rli-nce,
up to ££.000 lor Ifr-tlsnera
and £2.500 lor Driia-.erf
Datallers. Pension and bonus
scheme* in operation. Ap-
plications m writing <o:

the secneTAKV*.
n. V. Z1NN St i'.VMNERB.

McNAUr.HTOX HOUSE.
AMITY GROVE.
RAYNES PARK.
LONDON. h.W-JO.

R.C. UESjGNER I DETAILEK.
Mfuhnum - , .

to H.ri.c.
n. Evprrirace

PP to H.N.C. standard .

—

Apply In writing
"

Cl rotor & Sou^
Street. Chichester.

M.
East

SALES ENGINEER
Pronr«5lvr Cora panv r©-n _

additiona l^ Internal

lionaU-::,

dust?-'

enryr

iCtivM

irl & u'
7 .

•

K. H.'A-

Bale* Ejinlncer to hamiie en-
flhlrte and lecbniral corro-
apondence.

Expencnoe In Industrial
ftirnif-i and ovens deuuahla
but not esaentlal.

Apply in millin to:—
HEDIN

6
Um‘7eD.

35IS9 Fowler Road.
Halnault.

Ilford.
~

Lonriia i-*

.it Ji,f> '«’

*i

.

SALES ENGINEERS
Wo ore expanding our

Mica loam in Central and
boulhcra England and are
iDakinp tor Sain Lnotaccra
expertoced In Measurement
•no Control laatramcnlg as
applied to iodpainal upoUc*-

U TOP bellere Chat you
can

. moot ttaa ehaUcnac ot
handling am ot me anext
nnges ot Industrial Instru-
ments ud you are keen to
Join an expanding comoany.
contact us by Udepbona or
write tot

„ Charles Goode.
Home Sales Mnnaynr.

XDC, I mtr.mfnJi Limited.
Florainn Way.

_Crawlny. Sussex.
Tel. Crawley 25191
lETD Coda 02931

SERVICE SUPERVISOR
Dun to the conturning cx>-

pamton ol our huuipmeot
Dlvwon.- w« now hnv« iba
peed tor an additional com.
pc lent Service Snpmnvor.
b**od at our Uxbrlune.
Muidicetx. office canirnliino
ih’1 acUvtues of out service
tn'iincur/ Eeulpmt-m Draiun-
sir.iim* In the South ot
hn'ii.md. We manalocture
and *eU a rnnBB eh'cinc.ii
peuol and pneumatically
ob-wiM nlnti .presturo spray
clcunma marblaef and blunt.
We rniulre a good cue'onier
orientated adminHirmar
ld-allv with exnerletiee In a
oimilnr catmctty. A aimd
eleciricnl and m-eniinlcar rn-
glfieorlng bschyrountl Is i^in-
trol. ope 28138 yoare. Good
salary, company ear. nun-
contributory pension w-hcran.
write wlm details to:

Personnel Manager.
APPLIED CHEMICALS LTD.,

Uxbridge. Middlesex.

SENIOR STAFF NEEDED
.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
eonlracts mannoers t-*5>d5>
profit sbarlnn prnslon. Ac..
E3.U00 to £4.000 P-a. St

ZSgpvsndewm
DESIGN ENGINEERS

LCV.E. (25145) £3.500

*' s'rre ENGINEERS £2.500

®'WANnTY SURVEYORS
35(501 A.R.1.0 5. or l.Q.b.

^SuSv^’ORs'
-

1^5/40)

SHIFT ENGINEER
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retmted by

A TV NETWORK LTD.
U tHtree'.BWOiOB

Working Shpet'HaQry Cran»-
mao KSpODtlbiir lo Mtth-
onicai Stnrica fcosuiwr for.*

(a) Control aDd opefttion at
ell sttr mecn.inttai Mr.

vice* induiMnu tuimg.
ventilalHin. air enn«JypB .

Ing and auxlhorv rguiD-
meni. either Ihrodflh ,tm
htirr chorgrttand ur tn
direct supervL-Jnn.

<b) OpernLbd and mumteii.
a Hep at steam barter*, re-
frigeraiioa plant, atr com.
prttwrl and annJiary.
coDlpment in the main
plant room.

<C) Control and operation of
ltrunn equipment mlhln
the studio complex and

. the provision or working
supervision ol ring-re
andjor Sum sad mjiee
ami ohat artepd.iAl*
during ripping aperauonv.
Bala:y L2.064 IKr annum.
Application* giving lull
dauilt u( age. knotviecae
and experience shwuia ha
bunt 10:
Head 01 9laS lids(tons,

ATY NETWORK LIMITLb,
ATV Centre.

Blrmlagtaam 1.
Pleas* mark ua the unvMopa

Vacancy 45i£).
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STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
to:; NIGERIA

l*e*ign. eijgu.Mrs t- m-.d—pi»f. t.*Wy «.urpi«.!;r V.-:- ti : or t-|.

“r ilfififu; ij iijm -ttrotn h _-i

(.I'VMtii! tur. t>tu.i. 1. itre bun n
Ih*j ati'i pi.M,r. a Viue-y

3 mi’irrii iiuia i'-avo ar r
18 in. *irii . tuur et \ n...„D 11; ,

,

b niuniii, . ; ci.-,!a--inl.
ho Luv and a .uu L 1-1 1 1 1.1 . ^

111 I-Hun u! LNbuiiif p.n. (rgui-
valflil 1-inffTfj \ff l a ijuu*

Ufr-tcfi-ncL- £_n rv . L.is «*i*i»
Vdrip.l v «: i::.t jvxi.
alnlily e^u.oiiji.

Apply in CMiti-vr-r, rielrg fn'i
Person. i*. ii'.| i..,r»r Vidalrd-tm; .

10. t.c.iuj l_ut. .1 I j..S. Tntii-yUumvti. ; ->i:l i„.liai.
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Cr »*. Biii-ij— |.*r« ne*.
1 -ts* Dii.nis—_ "i-i.i.,*

% '-*8
I nn'Ii'S-^. 111'-*

ti-i.|,.i l.ir,.s •'•iii.*
* Lun * *-in i-1 - 1 . 1

|
S-t. L lIJi* hi c*—4. i.rrrv

1 A L-.-u-j *u II* 1. —Iii.ii in*
! N.L. L-'-ri.-lt t-*V 1—1 >>1

TLCIIMCVL AlTHURy
WllUtltS n.t . u .1 -r—r;
10b. ic. oi-4 :«y uii, iahs-

SCEHTIST3
AHD TECHNOLOGISTS

LANCV L MtoR VTORI5S LTD..
»l.*pi|»rs -1 y4.1l.
TrliCLL IR.'Ujrf. CMAIV-
LLV. hi. :;u 10 UN.

LABORATORY ASSISTANT
Ri-qulrrd (op M*-«! Fiffiih-
io*i Lti.iu-j: T:-. r.x-n; l«
sutrams.

tAferi-rflfT* wrl—dU.'nBf
develupmi-it » HmeorC!.
"11i»* srvu.i c; «tu -•'.'a.'d bo
auilJtnl * 1 at trust * O *

levrl sta- dard mutt be
cji'diile wort -j ae'nr-
airly k.U rut cifno snprr-
v1*1on.

41 rito a-.v ng de*nL'« ami
Bivua notary

8 voj":r ii*i *.: ni it. r. 1 -.al“*
Bun ..... J l:i- ili nbii'i -I * will
it 'ok. .. oar uf Ib-ii. pr-unuly
be*. KkiL'It li'"IH' O'-
*!.-« Uf uu-rlie l«-ri y K**au.
N
LONDON INtrUTIVE
PLACKMKN T m:R! AU

t
V) K—iril* b-ir. I. 1 .ipdofl Itf.l

1 *• tiu.-.H b*bi iioi.r-»i
uNu !b:oi to nil—iii-.i I'On

PLASTICS TEUINOLOCIST. We
tmiiira a rian aged 25-'j0 10
Join 1Mir R .v D tram wirra.r.'i
with rtieniii.bD*::^s blms. Hi
nnoutii iiirsi:. be evperiuncrd
In the nr ha>.lcal J'p.uis ol • -.-

tnninn jnJ c!n web ti.ind!<r-l.

Uilrrrsi add abiliiy in pr.nf
truuhlc-‘h-/olt::a J'ld e*p.-rjm. n*
t n:iu a Is .-watlil . Ahorop.'laie
qujlilicali.il* would be API
(Eo'Hnemr.*; • or «everal year*'
experience Jnim xiraiUr w«n t.
Bnru.in r|„ -:,,.:al L*o -G.h.i
Ltd. n one the leJitlnq mp-
1i.-h •»! PV C wr.inniag lilm
fur the FoP'l lofuity od.: ll

is situate.; in an attract I* >. part
Of Ham lit. A oon-citairibu*
tory pen, t-.:i -^hetne b poetuirtl
nod subvld *e>1 canteen lietli*
ties are avjiViblr Apol* !n
Ivnrlni tn Mr E. C. Jiaoin.
Bnrriqn CIWlI' il Co. ll’hi
Lid.. K'iwnram- Road. North
n.idJi-btci . Kan:,.

SR.D. CONSTRUCTION
PTiODH.’l'S LTD.

SENIOR CHEMIST
Our company, put of the Lilm
group. UiauulJCtii. a W:)C ralrje

uf ptuduct* fur :H'.- Coa-lruLtion
mdu.,‘.ry. cuncre'c treatments, ad-
nrxivc-i and detur**ive n;i:.be*.
We iviuire a m.»u to 1.,-lp w.th
ei a Inn I tan uf exwtinq proom-ts and
me drv«>iopBitni 01 urn ones, tx-

B
vlonce Is rctrutred id the lamiu-
liua ul produuis POMtd on puty-

rsluf ami up. 1x7 n-mi. L'anffi-

date* mould not he l*ss than 24
».-ars and shuuld hold at le«<
H.ft.C. in Chemistry. boiora
ncgubnUs ITum Jbl.600 P.n.

JUNIOR CHEMIST to insist above
ami to roomie: qualliy_coiiliol
prucudurcb. Age lt;19 »**•*»*

wild at least 3 G.C.E. •O* L,*wx*
1Deluding Chemist r.* and M ...v*

Starling salary lo the ran,is XdbD-
cajo H.a. with day rcleaso. Oilier
candidate* who do n«l wl*n o»J
release facilities will u- ciinsiiierua

at B dinner salary dipending on
experience. Regular aaiapr review.
Pension scheme. Tree We assur-
ance. etc. J»ir->*« wtii- lor Inter,
mew to J. R. Weymxn. Chirr
Chemist. Denham Way. Mepia
Crock. Riclunansworth. Herts.

REPRESEHTAT1YES

k BIG AMBITION can be fol-
hlinl l» you are a prawn
salesman w Ith_ the ^talent mr
M \NAGfcMtNT. Fjttiencncrc
men In the Canity-linked Lilt

Assurance Induslrv who wish
to dl'cus* the i.ptiortanhie* lor
SALES MANAGEMENT la -

leading componv which is

iiniv in Ita treend stena of "f-
veluoment Uiin'inhant t»rat
nnijln would du wli u> tcli*-

ptione Charlr* JSMIev, Anrncy
ulrrcrnr, 353 5891. tur n

CONFIDENTIAL .nieratew.

A CALL TO US . . .

. , . could start son on the
rood to otccenn 11 a PRO-
FESSIONAL SALESMAN
wUb one of the world’s
most raecessinl eomoaoiea.

Onr current requirement b
l

°*o GOOD MEN
acuta 22 25 In :he llAkATER
LONDON arre. iVacencios
may Lu available In the mam
provincial emirox shortly.

1

To an.titty you juuvt be cilu-
r.in*J to at l»* ,< .1 nuuc
G.C.E. • O * level *»n lard
and .-uu mu-! have had 1
mtnlmum of thru*- y“eta ,-s-

prrenre In Industry nr com-
merce. Thu expert cuce
stiou Id have nlvin jiu a
On. <d general knu«vl-.-dge .jf

faa-ic cummerclal ii'iraifiKtra-
uve procedures and Idinuld
preteraMy hive b--n biased
towards cawalmarV ' >ing. Yna
hil>i -aii' a genuine cfc-iro

to b- trained and 'o become
saece**lnl a* a pro[e-*iooal
salesman and you must oa
fall* mobile.

JnltfnUy we ivtll pnv yon a
go- d -tar* ln*j *nln ry . phia
expense* and will provide a
cocnpn-hcnwve bi*ic sail*
training during me nrst *lx
weeks of "iur employment.
Yon will then coniph-te yuur
trnlnlng by -.os-ndina the
enauinn sit rnon'h- or -o
directly Involveil in a telling
proluci in an inieresitng Held
-^luring this phn«e yon will
be PRld an aiir.icl:ve cora-
mi nion In adili'tan to your
besle salary and you will
recetve a rnapanr VDhirie
and all expenses. There will
smwecpirn'lT he ample scupe
lor pruniMion to tut! terri-

tory rt-.spoaslDltUy and
beyond.

The company Is well-estab-
li*hed in the U K. and inrre
are ciudwii-c hone-
11 is. ln!erc**:i*d 7 lulephnna
Mr D. J. Fluckev on 0I-4U6
5522 EMCnsii-iQ 224 be'ween
0 H.ni. and 5 IJ.*. ‘•n

Wednesday. June S'th. **r

Tnur.diy. Jon-* Itch. To
progress your arplicalicB
trora there we can quickly
arrange an informal ln»h
view.

AGENTS. MALE Olt FEMA14f.
all areas, calling H"leh. t-/uf>*.

Councils. Archi'ccix. etc. New

R
roducl. Ba-is >£ ccopo lo earn
igh comni**-**!-'". LSO-CBU Her

week. Appii'.uii in* Uivlng de-
lail- of ar«-a- an-l proiiuci* w.
erni to: Sail' 1* lllrrcmr. l-.H.I.
Ltd.. 64 < rickluwuud Utaail-

AGENTS VISrTLXG FACTORIES
or g.iraiK* uro ooef-tl leads
and m-jh Lom'nisSion I nr esun-

’! Itclird pn-stJou DfOdUCt. —
W nit A.V.12 iI 6. Dady Telo-
'or .'Oh. E.C.4#

A GROUT OF COMPANIES
fcyed In (he Lflndon ar-a r»*

aulre expirifncirt adiiiilonai

j.i;enn«'fi lor N» rh ami
iiiiBccnt Home

.

l'hiio:i»-*.

) iuntM<N ol. au»l mm -ci win

w.'h. el'hrr prinii.i c.i **r

mi l agU lorrug it --J li.i,'-- anil

cur. iln.n. Corel Trriu' «'*
rn-:.: Ilians. — I'Hiilu

ADvnVE HtofiLYn
GIVEN

ynuni mcd. } 9-25. wi>nnn 41

tfKii a-'. SALESMEN 111 GiiP'*

pulerf Bii-inrax Macbino tie.n.

If vi iu hjvu ** U ' level*

preferably 2 % ic*"'*

come end talk to “ ,IS''5
current vac.m' lea.—-Ttlng Sales

S*nreh 01-22' £022. guotlnn

nf. 51 10 fur .ipoulnlmeiit. Ans

AGENTS ralllnu *m

Bplnnaker ranm r!?'*'"

claihes drier- <U;t
.

new Gtm*
filroij Hdaprablr l.ultlem. r.x.

cltwiva .nan*. ," |p*I * l

,
,
f!

l '*,,

2
!’

and si|n fi.icMn*'.—" r|, r

Mr 8. t 'nan in- I-i..*wiiihw* Enu
lid., jus. lievJHH I'll- "*n ‘

in*r*||. 44'ub iiMin.iii l!i' L **

AGENTS IVANTLU «•» ,-Ni'-n|.li«*1

In-'i*** ft cnthlron - *Jr.
- -

fac'ttri r*. Mu-l ha**- *.l
",

„
Cnnn-.vtlom. Low • III l-J Mini

price range. Write, wmh dta-M'*

of areas covered. io A.4y.
12370. Doily Xclrgraph. E-G-4.

AMMIIIVN lUMI'IM tti-lj

i'l J-J,.’.-, I... . 1 at *« !* a'**
w-i 11 l'.* -.I.i : .1 s i t-

rn r-ir <n !' L'-ii:*«- ••!. N--
t— >1 U* ;M-'|U*

.

p - 1 -.0 ..i*n ii.ii .'* "-i
1

* ut oi-'ta M-pIS. I ««•••
.in* .: '.;,i i|'ii:.ir- »'

3u-w:i ii i'li'** mil- n hi'ia-T
r '*l.I.*l •"(, 'itlul ..l*ir (».U-
mi tr.iinit»i. b*i>*. *-tirii
pip. u-'u- ' an, x ..ii Mr
Ir-n.n a: (.'..nil ll-.'. i. M* i-

r. ;i-.-;0ili Jan-. *J.

AN ” 7n IT.ItN.XlMiN \L C*IM-
TA\y. imiii on- ni-ifie-t riliii*
In i*-ir*i -» *:!ii-i. frgij'ii - ll* .ir

SAI.Lb.MI N id S- ml li- l.a-i l.wi-
I It'll. Ill'll .'l.'l .Hill .It'll

P'i* r.*< ott/t p.ii. h'-ii iiiuji

T".-"ie i.-i 1 i.i* ri'i-ii ii" 11, iii'ii

*"• a:i i ii.-rorTv r--.-n*i il

t:-- -r s, a hmh lr*l*rv <n in
p* . 'rnie. rrmnj'iiin in-- .— i*.

ctielle'P.—Write, -.vi-h ilf*

.

I- irld rnleruri-ev. L* ll.l- * imi -.

H hwra'i'in •ui. » rn*.

•

d'«n. rp»nigi| |rl. M u
.

VNIIUILK ISL OVHIIKIl'NII V
I--' exp-rirncrel bah m. u .m..i
24 - iivi — m y \n Mix.
DUN. rSM \. MlfJUN IIMIIs,
tL Ith re- ii.i ae up in £1 .Lmu t !

Cotaiu. + L.if anil i-s-. \mltl- '

tiou-. turn -.-.'Hi ll., ir anil .iiiilily
-.1 iimiil.jvi- ai nil level, .! mff'l

apply :o it* l_ yiu lu>» i--- !•<-
tiO-i Lid.. 1 Hi I'-nn hi.. L*n-
dr>n. 14.1. I.I: ui..jj .147 • 1

or Comnterei.il li.iiMnis I*
Cn.a St. Mincn-ver. I'el
OOI-S32 4 Id!.

11 ii ".pi- ..m-iiti .1 iv in hi.. v
>11 .... I *..-.n I.IU 1 -lil-ill v . .,>

an- ..iu.. in-, u.- rf . I. 1
«• Hu i< I in H.i- 111.I1I •• .

all .„r ill. inn i<

1 < lino .1 ('• mill. f.-i
Hi r-. ...11. 1 > |k 1 1. ,. m i-. .

.ni. lull Ii.ii nil. n iilteu.
Mi'll 11 111 I* ll llil'l. Mill'll*-'.
1 ili*. bu* - in il,. mi iiru.il' 1

1

ha: iu •1.1111111 . mg, ea-
M .. . -. 1 11 jlc. lull 1

-

Si--.. 111 I. .uni- 11 .Hi. 1 .ill

1 .t ...ui... ..1 iiiihn..
»..••*. •* llli-i a ii* 4 ..
* ilu-.itiii.i up-4 v .in'll* ini I".
I I

*'
" I 1 1 •* -

1 .Si'll .in ill!

I •••mu. I n-», |i ii | ••ii
II.

.

*
1 ,. i;.i.,.l. |l, 1 ,ii|..-i

•! rii.iM. miii.iimN
«•*..-

.i 2*... *.:: Ar,u ask
I I I II !• 'elll I! 1,1 1 ill. II
•..I.l "1I-JU UU pi|»U-
• ll.. .i.-C l.i.ll.

i .tni in Lonctnn lo rt-rruir

•iiitl li. iii 7 nil'll ti* wink
hi Urrmauv

1 Ii.iyi- kv. iluin
*.VL*I*L'. in du it

I! lb pul -faille inai llleSO
tin and Ibul 't ev

lia« >• sid . 'kHta tiegien
ui iii.ii •• ill lh.*if fi,-Bl
Ui I

.

i’ u . t..-i <n -y
di -ii *ir-'i*»i • wuns.

-.It ---iiiyjus , |.f.'i'urrd
Ii- Mi' I • ti'tll u 11 uu'k-
I- 1 I B'l'iie. -I ni* u'lli -
Mte.e o-.*'ci rsil . i- ridun 11

... .*. . . v 1 »* .1 li. v rib
. . last 'ear 411 o! utir

i-e i| . 1
.

- 14*1*.. Iii rx' tta uf
t*. II ni.

II -.! MT'llllll .'Ir It !
i-.p- i.iriid l--r 1 uie uf tii- -u
••V 1 IUIJ|!|"U1 contact 111—

IlUV, b-" street ii J 111. or l

t, pin. In .irliuiii* an
i.t>-- -ill kJ'li". M. uaiiie b
It,. ..,1(1 i.i uiii-j. I'.iiili iue

’iff iH-.I.'li i;*i.o.

*> fANI il'Il'iOl' Fiii:i.!CAnriN5
k'j(i x.r lira 111- 'll I| III |l^«-
Ituti tf i •. 3>i:iiijtifi. Ill I Jinil*
l-.-hi. *4.: Lr.i II .ft' I

-U.1,11*1 111 iilwjll I. ,. AiU.IC

J riiii i'l a I ;i in
lsi.I

,

l>f_.-*k..'i I.i 11V Lb
(*» l-’H -U41. ru. .rveU end
iniii* ,rii*.ir\i*.r j:.. r j, f.ir.iit
i- 1 in? j.Iaj! lijuiii-ii 1 L1 •?..
if 1.. . 1. ..1: 1 % i-ii.ru/
‘•a rt k <4i.lv 1 li'-r*’ . , ji.;.. |

I aid I [ V* lU.llUltf .. 4l
I'le

I*
• ll-rt. - .oil .1 . • . .4 a- .-l.

an.’- ...|.o •>"•! ji..i-,

' .*» w iu tt 1 if
1

1

>1. 1. iffiimli* Lu u.4 n i

Mjiii. r. Rig
I"IH Lhl.. .J. M.iku r.jw fli

ARE YOU OUR MAM?
We are Ir.nlnnfi tr-r B

falls- experleivi <1 'sl.-.inon
to eXP'nre ie-»v nrouild „ 'll:

ns. lie mu, I tic d l s-m
rn*-nirtiC »dli-«m.m wliu ,s

C> oole ot pli’ni-ta-in-r au-l
b'i -!d:ng UP In* ossn re"'- »
b«,«n—•» in "ur in w i«." 1

li'-ision. selling n
h" save pong- uf Ch*-ii" ,1

t. 'raiung |-ri.«e*jsc- lb It'

eurip's, hMeK atill cm r

c .icrtwi estiiwshm. m* n
tin London

Yon ww Iiv- 15 1 lie a use
ond be aped JV SO. C. id
e trulin'- aaia 1 n-e..| nl-ta

Comme-R-n. enmpuny '.'l.

jr-> l»i- ev.ur.sue.- ..nil n 1-

Blna ladlil ie*>. From" ili- ll

upanriumiles exi.i |.-r me
mhl Ulan. Are SOU Hi il

BW
TeJrp!H<n* iigBrwiu- Ill'll

bnwe-n 9 a m. nn,t J a.l«*
B3d •*eii< I" Mrs B'lr-M"?

AFI'ULU Clir.MK \LS LlD.,^ l»*iu'T.al fxlaie.
L'xc-r Jge. MnldX.

CARF.FK OPPORTUNITY W
a^sg^ar.

1
..

£

c**«lul -lie- backntiiuu-i. rue
CUCLCN-Illl .1 pDlltOfll will Iniii*

alls niunagc a btiin-.b Miner

sv.'hin ihe Cramer Lurutan

nrca with special rc-non-ifiill'y

fur expand Ion Ihocomp-inv*
nc'ivl: ic* wrhln the branch
Br a. A hmn b'Mc xU'r* }-
oif. red vr ii? eun-nli-rahle
su,.„. |..r ,"b pn-t -alary n-

larg.-m "it. 'I Irpli-'i* Mr writ*

If Ulfne rmptallnlH a*'-

203. I itlfria Slrsel. 8.VV.1

.

T'l. R 44 6153.
, ,CAIIPrTh d):- ci *nk 'men. fcM*

sappln -I. e nrolls* Inn ond i-X-

CONCfA'IAL Ivilrf'TlJlj! we**h

Momer."
1 of-WsiBK

B0WATER SCOTT

CONSUMER
SALESMAN

Rnw-H- r-Sr-- 1. i.mliil leader* in

niiitlli >• piper dl-posuBle* nrr
tn-ikitet lor a Puleirn.in__.(n rover
r-lnil null' l- III Ntuini Ll 'N-
DON He will Inin .1 i.'iim 'll '
is cop Hira. illy — iiin'i new kilts
record- ra 'his mjlily c> impel 11 ivv

m irkei . ,

44'i- inokinn for n mnn -Ideil

2* 10 35 wi-n the retvtstence
in erled 10 huil.i HP 'ign«i wnrhmn
e.ntac- veilh Manag-re of ro-
• ml on 'lets 10 hlv arua. Altai 1-

c.im* 'innkl preterablv have hud
expenensf of *'M inn l>' iimvinii

cii-.uni r Bn.»-L Imi we would
ai-n b>- lnten<U"1 m inirrvi' wmn
rii- j-o'inifcr iuj«. vvhu aithoogn
ssiihn.i- selling cxii-ri'Diu. L-ao

: muo- -ale ib- mHu-MR and
r --iiii-n- •• ieonlfi .1 iur Hie Job.
Th- n. n ni'P*i'" , < *> will earn a
cnmiii'i v« -ilm, incron-ln-i

annual. nil nerti. pin. me- n-

Us- 1 nu* ||.enl <n toi-iel

n< lileyi - > nts. fi'h-r h. neBi* in-

clude .1 amiiinuiuri p--u,inn

- heme and a Comi-mv ear with
«i"nero»«* Prteaf- wiImw.
l-leo-o ntc brlrll v giving career
n:*iory • dale umi .alary levels

'
L). W. Corxlnw.

Row-'crxScriii k'urponilM
Limned.

Botvnter rlnn-,-. Knigmsbrldge.
i.>oiiaoo. S-VV.l.

SELtOTAPE
PRODUCTS LTD.

CONSUMER
SALESMAN

COUNTY ;0F SURREY

Mala uuii * -are me mationery
iniue ti- tvSblCMlu Olid il-Iui.i

in ailiHii" 1 i'l - “ -iruwiuu ,md
i-ver-iisi-.m m3 held covering
supei n>..i Ks 1 • ft curry. ao«l

bards* u in » 01 -

Tho 4UCCCS iul 'Oadldalb will not
only -ell b svh-.le- range Ol srll-
adbcvivv l-pm- .ftrfcfiud ander
the IBBious iHUfu nurmi bigp-
l.ipf m iiiul.iLi'ired by Adhi-sivo

Tapes Liu., h**1 -i*1 u ruiuj- -I

adlicslvcs murkeo .J ffitdrr Ihe full;

isured iroue oamu » belloLuad.

Thi- nmo ss-c nrr I'taklnu for will

b** anvii a’l'Hi'ki %iiHi

siiniu expet I’. ncc i-l HUr- luni-H-iuu

and h-llliu «n l"l: ,«taVc Held,

and Will reside on ihg icrriiury.

*

Hi! will 0c wnrkli' i ftjr o ' riin-1

IrU'lfi—«illt of <- i'n k'n^.n
ftobin.-1-n t.romi— nid. eiiio« 11

imir injure starting -ulan , k'.’ni-

mixsiuD noJ -span;- tuns Cnm-
pjpv rar. nlnnnej I raining Jc-
tcIOpOILUL. lie.

I'lea-e yrntr bfli-M'-' -" v|i|g 1 nr»er

n-.>L, ry to iia'e .if 1 «•«» lc'-,-b

to:—
RPC LAN 1

. ,

SELLU rAl*h Ul USE

54i 58 HIGH STltEET

Eiria'Y \HE

MlDD.x

HAB 7fR.

D-t".'-*.. Ml*- rr.|ni.- nn AU F

A

j ..i.l- l I K '"I 1*11 rlral.i' >1

ml rt—ihIiiiii wi.ua Iu i.eail

aullinliliex a ini li. lii-ili, iu IliC

Ilnm- k.Miiitll"- nan ll i-,l

t uunirv. 1'iiniMii*. mi. -.'I.

iii.il 1 iu 1m . A ni -is • "i writ '•>

Mr K I.. Il.nl. * I X Hlnli-

o.i-n |{. -.id. K" -a'l.'li 'IT wu>
N 4V -5.

HELLO, -10 HERE
King pi'— rwi* duiTi -oenlt.

II. nr Ili "I |, !,

icr.-i -i.Vf.i *9- rt'L.*.

nay 1 1 in. >
O! nub:.

1.: -i» n.

if you a::h an
L\ iT.i’. ,

i
'

il

P,F.i
,
!*.i:U- v ! \ l 'V

nn-! s-t “is a- 1 -.--mui
tVO'-HJ lit - ul

iM-n . jliii*. "I'l r. imui-.i 11

it. a ifrtt'h'i-X'D nvjii and
a-h lor Mr olllj.

II \v • V11U - N« •••rri'-n-- in
- - "iuf ' IS-v-n lUTiuil ilnssn >,r
- 1. s MaB'-nrs? II nl nn

ssilli A ivMilu im-ui-' the
- . |o*i.i !

*». ii'.i.l .a '-. I -an
. ,, -li |.ur fin. ci-tut

I r >HU. Ii'l III- 1..1--I, Ii.IPI

I.-Ik 1 :*• :-Ci5. kir.in.l IVL'i
••1-242 4211. V4 Id'iirB.

INSIDE 5AI-CSMF.N
"iyHii-i.1 A llmri Maie.’liils

li!". let) rivsvi'iid llil.. li •lets
»• ine fleiii ..1 siv-ii mu" Mil

-

.41-1 is, ii ua> fi-nt op.--.r-

•las !« m-n s* i'l, .1 i«**n

a" .ty u* —il
Iur 1h<- Mini- SIIIUII iur.il lull

1* is 1" nil. r i-m ! I

I frails- kilmvli line anil prr-vinir.
—1 ipjor miIi 1 syiiriiir. Vnt

ll -11 II-I- sli.ill -X-II-

1 1. x . .iii-ii- 1 ,i. x wnn— i«i
•*- 1. iu—

h • Iia-. ij.it b. .-ii

ir. •«.. I- 1H.1
Pi. -. mi in.ius «ills-r • nunu

aresr pinspn-l, nml 1 /ul trail

n pul*. i- L*. -ales reim-j-niHiinn ni

t nrr .i f in- nn,-ul t,|>Mu **"

-.ties lun. inn.
'In r..v -in an iipplieiiii.in lorm.

iilea-j. ,\ 1 lie <nr lel'-i-lu.ne 01-
•J8L *- S". I'l

Iii- i*-rsnnnel Manager,
i.lrt.i.n 1'1,-wnivi L'd..

s7-,'i |"ni. 1 1 I!-.. id.
Lnili1i.il. L. I 3.

INI r II N XTK1N.4L r nnif.iny rX-
o.iinlliig idi iiii-ilmut Mu. II. K.
h.i*. , xnrlev 1 . AKI X MAN.
.M.llth nml x.\|.|> |i|.|!.-flV-M 1 Hmn Inrnu r wr-
I11111IV aii.l rvr, llenl nisi,*1-. I*.

|..r srlri lr.i .unilli--. in-.— ,*|.*.i e
rlnn Mr Fast. :<h* !*Ml. nr
write Alt'.' Fo'»K. ::r*ji. Li'g-
Wmn II ii,l W.2.

L. S. MAYHC LIU.. I^nillnq
IiMii irli-r- III rn*. .nnl I Mlii-1*-
I |.ili r- r.-gnlre m'- tini" e»-
p. iiFriti*. iinim
in "ll- ,, 1 • ile, || 1* In Hie
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Qn-srim In H-irrruiie but
niusi cnlnv Uic IhuiislU of
I.- in.| wiiKl J anas in
I Him'", Nn* 1 n An nr
Hull • .1. any irt nf Hie ts-irld
somi'.ini-i ..I n ni'im.-nl’a
nm |r<

,

Desirable <ni.il Ideations
ats-:—
Ao- 25-30
I u'lln-ering Pn'kQronnd
Flu-ii* In Fnuf'li iind at least
t,vn nf Us.* i-illo-.vlng:—
Fr-neh. Gr-man, Soantsh.
nnllsg
InilusLrlal Fult-l Ejeerienca.
Remuni-rall»n hv wn» of a
l.nsle sa'aiy '«f JH ! »«
I'’.CnIH plus l,nuu< eg.
C-i# Iind KM"-', pruvilli-d.
J*i-a*e iH'Plinn" Mini
ftj|i*n- Inr tin liter n-latla

H AllRlKJATK 67641
or re iiv in ssTl'inn in—

Mr JT. C. I YON
MANAGING 01 HECTOR.

M-tnllu- l"i"nu'l.,-i.i| Lunitcd.
n..rr» Roiul,

Hamxiii-a. Yort-shlfa.

LOTUS l’EAHLS LIMITED

RLl’llfclStiVTATIVt

1 UL- iii 1.,1'icn luiiuuiiina
mil 1 ipifl f.u’u, I**- <rlf
l.lunl*--, Ii.i-niu III anil. Ill- Oja
fell. >111411 » ii'i.ifUBt 1 itB

t ..III]. 1 Iu I tic Siulu Li.t.
if, aii.i;-.i.aui mil
IIII4II.I l a*-- a ui-k ii ir...ri|
ni , . rill iiin.il wns a.,i-i*y

tiiiH*lle-r mUi <ai.,1.iii>iii,i|

iihu-i--. . "I -<lf :i,j-i.n4
11.a i.iilld* r.r. Isiihsi • 1.
p-ri» in • in IH- n.s-u-iy
li '-!- 1. ur<ii*ri--d. ii.i-. i» 1 i.c

aulial. !!• Iliinu i.ilaoP i..y
li,. tn Ihe Ham ul .1 In ill

IiS-ii » lury inm ipmiiiiilxxi"!)

•ni.l * In iu-iI lei Iu ikitii -J

L.'.llllll I*.a. Cniii|i-mir ur
vv 1 : 1 b> :i:iivtdnl, r-nm.-l ra-
in ili-i iiud si|j":iaUi‘U.,ti.i4
ki fi.iisir 111 |ier.ilin:i. AiHUI-
ijiulu \sb!kb will Ud CJrii'rd

111 Nllli ! llillfi,** en ,0.-«iJ
si.,'— j-jd, uspepi' sure ..nd
IHi-j'iil sola's a i'd be a<l>

llt- ail l«f III- "ll". At III-

n e-r. L'liuv IV.i.i-. I.im.’i-d,

) air l Jto.nl. Klij-r. \.<rtuu.
.d. II ... Ui’K.

Utn ItETKESFVTATTVL tb
panding CnmiMuy. Wmlenta
ll> iiil-.iiars "I l*i is»t--s in ne
I '.ii.iiIn 1 1 an.) Allied fri5-».
H..se . k.i nk'i 1 if .1 *,4 -s

I'- jiesrniomr . Inr iru« I,
In- inkcir.l Is Ninth .W.'-.i
Luilauil id Sin th IA •-•

I. • -Il.ill.t 1- ii-l-vi.i, “.
,-.•* -.i-lfi n.il .lid lu»i-

r ni „-J,iipj j| . : ,t

in -*11.11'* Ml rn: iv
,- .It r.e 'p. i*-.| |U ,.ri-i ••n-
I up •n.i i« n!drr-->r.|# *, H r*».*U. Lii-i I-.e-
;ir i:<Ii^^F

;
a

SALES R RITsESEXTATIVE
AL'STRALLA

hir .- "ir-tie yonn-i iP«“
«, -, . .- -Ji-tlci .

- ,-iy pij'iii i"! f«j

rmi'iNl'r iu Au jib as in'll
Is 4, i.l ibit* j IIOS.UUQ
d- -J.u K> P.t.-' manic n
c .unit, area, with M ual
i--i jiiiishi u -Mdij.ajds CmUs-
BOU>'m« pn-iiiinn rail* Tur a
BUU Mippt'nill] pilAin sales
rkperieote Inilie'ise a.-.d

llil# .1.1 1 lh- C tit.a 11 ".'a!"4 :

.,11.1 run Ji- tooa Ljr this aia
l-si in.

>a..iy L3^*ua sta- par
N"4.
l>ia, iii.efai cnmiTUVun*
1U1U ua aiy.
Al! CA.-T-^s pght,
Lur utoi 'dvu.

-pisli, r Itcpirien'atlvex
drlmiietr i'-'Vit'*j in nn::-S m
rtii.-iiaL' 10 Au-.iralia n"-l
caiy appJy- tHeaw l-iewb 'Xi
1 -imS .. 11 u | 1 jboi. Vi.
V.iiiMi. W iJoes-iey, nift
junr. after lu j.m.
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ikALL** KLPItUsLNTATIVL. 1 lee-

ti >- id .1 luri HiLiudin-i prcciod,
ni.-i-ii ilcwiaiU' UHS43 JkJ
.xgtliliorn tmuiii.—i\:ua b.H.
l.'h.'U. Dab* ielrgra.ia. LL4.

5PICIAIJTY HALLSMLN r»-
nuirid rr*r Lroaler LOadr,

;

a:> a. to '.‘f ** rotor <* t-.e-

|.i.*,nr ag-wpfni mrhin—
>*

i .11 PMiin- pin. , ni-i-.i- •-•n-
mis'inn on an sales. .Vvemge
n»rrtin*ri iur or»f jvar ds'nil
rxcr-vl LJ.uriii Good oroitena
Iur odra.Ttrrnmnt. Men vista
piuSY-n sai'-s umhly in a aon'ia:.
i*v nHd kh*"iM reieohi*,*! Mr.
D. U'rhtnuDd oa 01-4&5 4100.
i\l. i''U, fie1.1T.

CIT4 OF RIKUTNUILASl
FiJlATmi-xii;
BIRMINGHAM

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
(Djjh Cod, LiiuinSuai

C4 7LT»
Appiicaii'.za are ,:ed |Dr

{hr post ot

LIDRARIAN
wAih « t -j h.*p^ aa
qa-o.T a* p^si.-i.r. r a.i *---
• ti sneuta > i j:i.-*.cf is;p.
!'-*L'. .n mui.' ... i il.Ju
i- ,*•• -he 1 -c .*• - j I,, "a?
L.hratv Ah-' .' * s

*p:e:#:-
kbl> vi.th a pi- :*ir payr
f.ft Th* F.;D : g^i e-S
L'bcarvsr.sh.p u. In-;
t.impeien^e ;n pres-j-.m aas
irua-s Oir . _r - a -or
»ge in- in i istd<#:ki
at** Lb'c-x in rai SuiBHt uf
13: .* v.-.,i hr expectr i.

lie is •: V !*: a'-
nudam- ki’.ii the Uu-nhaia
L«'.iu.*"r I v^j'e i Cl.li'J
£!.9TU ger . -.run. 3--;;r*S-
iag !•• at; ex-

Fg-**.-t aal farmv
Tin eb'i.r.id ::ern !':e

sniru-iT Uli. Cin ol fci-
m^ighoru FoJ,fr/unJr. ISr
f. rje.

p

. £2, AMrUl'r Rood.
Elnun-ilai T.42 2 TH. >
us. ui sgatici" nn s'J * V.
3&g'.”rd hni; »tso svfr«j
bi lit app-.-U"- ?' !li 1
aorter Adp r :r‘s «tn :e*.
pond'.l tft nr. earUar *»*?-
Tklefttes? «•#£ act re--*^ .

Jji.J'lil.xl Yf IIIVL r-guj.Xpi.
pi III ,.r leiiiab*. OITT .*i mils
ol . iu. S l.in-j r-ti.i iii'ii1 .

| SP. -ienc. pr-l.vrrd but i «*1

«, - ini.il. Mtr.1 im, tree to trj,

VI • I, .lb llltii.q If.' per. t'uf

(Kji'ipitrd, itrsidrnt in or Dear
L""-I"'i ana. Run p^lir*.
j mi iiis’-p.iij .iii'l 'S-xiers. iSn
ii . ulial itaporniiniy fur a
l»r* nn lo m»a on r-iablidinl

uu-,. p\l| Imi'ii'.' * l<» h®
s»a: •o Mr r L. im.ii*. ffin
M ni.ii-r. If .-xirc!*.<" ‘d0 '’

0".s ., . Il-su-e, MnilT HU,,
Ir. irki-ntum Mnhlx.

lUirrsESENTATIVE
required b7

LEADtX'G PHOTOGRAPHIC
ViAiMUFALTURLKS

i.i uiil upou esirn-rtiunu la
nu, Central WHHanas Area.

|4l.,r«. L'lfm.-iioi .ml
• tiPTii,. .. prnkfta Bchemc,
...ni" i v car supplied. _

41 rue to K .H.I 2652.
1 laity Telegraph. L.C.4.

Mlisyl.w. h-1. k CO. G.L.C.
n-e.s mil .hS'U n~i. nl« cor.
A I .A - .131 . 3::l 03-->

.

S,\l UiMCN. II yu arc sivklog
. inn l.*b in 'he | Iniue CmUIi'i'-s

• -.Unci til'll Tul. A.T.A.
Vis.. All. M-V32.

SALESMEN
lOUC AND TALK TO US I

/Vro j nu a sureestaul
Mi-dun—iide to drolup
i,-sv business wtlllc < 11 CC-
ip,,iv .ersiclnu ubiing
aunuBlt'

Ir tnr luiMS-or is ITS n'ir

Fj-.-s Iltki.iciO Is rvi, Hiding
rapidly and needs a salrfmao
to kiiver (ho

LEEDS/BRADFORD AREA
% nu Wiu iota J company

In ftrnts-in. and
bill af.l ni-oJi iii'ii-*.* onr
ii.i<i"H0li v ativrrliscil pro-
dnt-ts svlilch an- huiisenold
Jieiin-s. The Cnntrihulinn Of
rani employer »•« our
ell rn t i, -.iri-lully es-alnutid
nn.i n-v»jr.i* d. The min WO
krl'.t Mill hr u-ji.l 21/-3.
wi! pr.-H raids h"M l'*'C

Ce. t -u** lev-1, and t>o

p|. ii-ifrd IO spiml a «vw
nigiii-. away fr'jni n-.iae.

iVlill-'l ii sellmj hara-
qr.ian.l M •111*1 h" BllVBU-
t. -f *.in, our ksmi.'-eh' H‘!sa

tnmiciion l trutnlnu »> "eoio
man.-, u* tn t.cruil ,*v.ep-

UKital snuno men wild no
pr> vintis cxueneflca.

A cronm-Hiree •ninrr will

be paid. HXi-asinn cDB-.wtei-

i.l .ly as pts.grvss Is mado.
Fnngo henefila inkludc tom*
pans* car ponxlon and Ilia

as uram:.* schcaus and nu.il

Biiosvaace.

Meoso cnH m ni tho

QirEEN'S HOTEL,
C1T\' SOUARE.

LEEDS.

between 3 50 a.m. and

S
.un P ir. on THURSDAY.-
UNli lOffi. 1971.

Ill or.|e» to OMk-K OOP Wt‘
buueirl>'<r.

COLGATt FALMOLIVE LTU.

TECHNICAL
SALESMEN

CHram (CEO LUnnoJ. mina-
fitturera ol lamp ata iigot-
loa nrungs, ua aeewny tv,t>

lacftaicvl bUnmcB Ui «nU
nd Public AatUufttirt iBd
lBiuv.ni. ub« uK>"Hib io
cu,ri tba hmiUin List Lon-
duii Districi and the aiitrr

toe Liiv on. i bkidui A rat
Ltindoa Uistnu.

TP- ouncenlul apahcaaCa PC-
IMb. ii 2S iiiM 40 trafa nf
a*je and with ONC Electrical
or ilia c'luisuieiit expenenca
*u,ji,io ii*b la cilh-.i at too
c is; nets.

Int-msi'd? Weave telephone
ur ssiitk- ter ua appuca-han
lurrn to:

rrraniM OOnf.
OtiRAM lliLO LIM1TEU.

P.O. Hnc 17. Let Lace.
41'euiDlry. MUmnex.

Tel: 01-904 432), cats. 137*

THE AHO COKPOKATICKS
i u.K.l Lid., maauiacturo one
SCO through dWrihutors a »«i
ranj- ui ptik'ninaUC toula.

iniw ns. cnoiriiL. JirKxs *pr>iy

rniUpm-Bt. Vic p-nuuc a sales
cn*ti«*vr lor 1 .ist l4iJtar.dk.
LkislU-ar iramin-i aAJ *iue
P.-CB. fop s'I'.y. enmpans
e.ir. rx-ni-inn scn>-<ne. Uriu* to
ar.. Litebite lil street. 1\.u>«ll.

hiaffc.
TOT SALF.S Posts waiting «or

uridil toi-a. C.’nm noOk ni'PI at

C'.'M'f a \sn-i- Let us train
ynu for one. Fr-p book t'-sm
UkXk US4. N i innnl hrhn.i;
ol Bslesni.insnlp. 2bS. Strano
ti* (2.2. 01-242 4211. S'* «'

WANTED. Inii-lb-f-ni vnuna mnn
at goad -'iucarlon.il bich.

C
round. Must have musical
Hrrnde wl>h nvlerably some

k'-ilH—rtl fcnnwl.'lge for Chat-
ler.ging sales pm-lti-ft. Rr-
iv irds caniin-nsnrair. — Full
d-taiit by 1-lier CRANt ft

.SON'S l.ru. 8. G WFMAY
IHIlISFi nCCAL'ILLY.
."STATION APPROACH.
MANCHtSTFR. 1.

1VF ARF SEEKING AN EX-
1TRFEN«.'E]1 Ft'LDTNG CAR-
TON SALES ItLPRESENTA*
UVE Who ha- proved bw
eiK-rev" in this n-ld. Pm-erred
ar-a M-ilanis um aoolir'i""*
from nihi-r ares- will be rnn-
> >d-red. Car nrovul-d. g»n4
basic «aJarv plu» comml-'4'-m.
pension uneme. VV"rJt/* lo cnglj.
drnce wKh details of enro*r>V-
tn-n's in rfa'e nnt earnings to
Salts Director. K C. Walmx.
lee Limit'd Punungi Bridga
Road. B'igtie. Lan *.

LOCAL 60YERKMENT

JLAMPbHlKL

CLERKS OF WORKS

£X0^y to £2.(J25
4- £240 puL

S- core, Permoorat Poata.
titfenug vv.jc uxtrm.
The work v, be :s
Ciiaaiklnia wills tne coca-., ac-
tion u: the M-7 M-turvv.j.
the 5t-i aecUoa ftcic-j th tn«
portktiuielh area, and umt.
WVr un ois.T tJiMUi; mu: as
to the value of aopioutca ,:y
vyu cuLiua.
lac .ipiijifiiiuenu. whirh nna
puruiduv-Bt. arc tenab.e wi n
the Hampshiiu Sen Ln:t «.!

tne South t.u>'.rra Hoad Cca.
at ruciikm L ail. AMkLcar. i.
Btimud has..- bad pn-suw<
experience on !iu iiprrv:M>.i
ol ruad ana bnuj-: (wa-'.ia.a
Una and In.- suitably guai.Ite:.
Srarting ul.v)' will tit bas'd
ua liulllicjlj'jus and experi-
ence. iBu xlunJOk' c:
1240 p.n. IS pj.d tU CO-.";
L-avei to tba site and m;.
ki-,1race. A,,ii-jc<c ts * ‘-a
with removal exp- asre. a-g
ta aipura'iwa aitawcftca p-.d
in aiipiussd caws.
J*:taw qunik- refrrca:e
,MAJb56ib tvnen evkinp J-.r

upnacalicn formt Irum lr.»

Cl-rk in the Cuunlj Luuac...
The Castle, llincheslcr. :«•
turcueU: py 21sx June. 19 < 1.

PRIMHHG

AND JOURNALISM
ALERT, lllrra'f, compc'ent rrtl-

rraial a*.*i*4anl wanted Hr
national new* •ervitm. Ahilliy

W.T {XSFtiGSSrAh

EDITOR

MICHEUN
I "tiers a -nmnrenen%rve
iriWmtw to all a"eii-cl* of
I I r bah- and Ulillvatioti
la. a Jinn led nvnuber of
hiniily sriided uiea coca

ur.

Dor courses era designed so
that w*a nn ape-nt can.lu
I'-t-- W'Ha "Jr With- ‘lit

previous I "ill li" .M » iijwlc.i'i',
or ".I I- I > .-.•rv-le r and
Dull) riicoi il" lo d bi-rb
hiaiidaril li'lm. ai.pnlni nil
Ua.-lll la. ""llil'l licriluri'h.

N-ilurallv. p.ur l.w.K man-
«.'!• lor I".laics are
ii 'll * c I. hi an i cacti one
uiu'l ii r-i .rous seiec-
tl»n nrut-ilure.

wr UH-u-lure inuiu auoUca-
vi. >n irum m- ii in ihu .nje
rauuu 7a-'.b «H'j bane had
i. ...lUiid < duca'i-.n i-i laCb' t" 1 Lev .-I ..lid Who aie
Ini-r. -l" d in "in ii.uim>i,i
Indu-i The, must Sue
u ,11 llil'l III! k>. IIIIC -.1 BP’ i-

ude and Ul- j'iIc Jc rn
guick.y and ihu- -uuiiiy. l.-
supal gu -litli , ".h -1 locju !,

a ,irc>n*ily gev-j.ip-u Ivn,*
ll |iarp'-« ik' .-y and

I.II-. in - uni' ii i ii. L> a
hi-Mli • mui-c-ni, - a- 'd iieJ
ouiy men ,villi -.mil -i ioj'-. ts
kau liopk" iu »"Mned'

The i Ttatuip.i uy pi"V|.|.-s iukuI
uliinc. and aJl- -„ i.ncis oa

£
i.ii'i. -I 'i.iu li'-> ral odes
IIU-CS I'll cuiMUiclir.n -jx

mid mu unb'.ini,
ui- ti. lo i ivri'iary. Full
kjl.ncs ."id .iiravea er*
piiirt dumei irdldMMa 11 is

a cundiii'.n ul cuiploymciit
Iii-ii u s.'iko Rwrigwatu®
must o',."! the Company';

it-rnuirick but
all illuri, ure ituOu lu post
a- pi, ,.r in a map’s home cm
ims-nl'lk-. In 1*"*'. 1ft*

si4iii’.4 whtro rcni'.vula are
o-*Ci —ory the Company will
u.irw Uic expenses la*
Cuitk'd.

Tbe Caomnony will provide
a kOr luwutdy rha end ot
rhe uoliiing luixrse.

OttivT brncliis inchiae a

w,-, ks* hMiniui per .innuni
plus a nond insutaprc aud
Drir-ioa skin-niv ami lliu

a I ll- r ba-urfi'*" J,"W'' l i''l

Willi a lotn-srd ffiPhiDg

i -ai-uny. ll yuu iw >il«
c.in.r uiind-d mid Iwl llaut

von can measure up lo our
V,., y hi'ib standards, wnui

VbV
-

"

I

l

4
' rsonncl Munagcr

ICrane rr-ei.

Michuiin Tyre
Company Ltd.
Ul tuiihini I'uud
Lunilm). PtW**».

iiiv,n*i me ortmiwl dciotls

V..U may rclrveirt

li, V'Hi iv.rtu-n. AJl

inurv-'iss iv. II bk held an

ilir neaik-st eunvemi-ni luniu

luWOS.

NATfONAL PUBLIC COMPANY
•.II—rill r d Si rvire In lilall !«-

mi ..id Id -* 11 • :*i ,-s "»i liosjii-vse*

RLPIIKStNI xnvi in

1 pv.-rpiml -'ml Gr-iilvr 'Man*

-h—i-r uri-us. Low lin-l ol

C.iillia.*IIIM"il. Ll-ad-. Add -IM'Ol"'-

m- n.a Muiui-rt. co "flu oin-

ve n|im i-iiiiv ar mi.i'i'iiMi;

I-.,.-"ii,*"i (.'ar • ••••"-

„ ,1 I.l. »c plu'. lilCen-

li,w. afl'l r , .'""n-rs nivi'-s imiIi-ii*

Mat nl i <itai"U Ud ucf lilluill.

I'l
- >111 *1 Mall ! "'lii'lla < •• "Unit.

I —,.ii'i >." I • w.a4 * lk'«

v • i ii; lu riM ,-

PltlllilU YL, I *.ht I.M'IMI-
1NG ' ‘ «MP rn uL.llwt
in, *•-•> :• nm ip- rn*iu.'llc

{ "hi • jin i.-xi .a

"

j-

.

seeks
i.l .i- i rain' ri'i'i ' iil'illvi-s

. I bi m-.il-'u ni-i: ki-i-

1.1., mi-1 li'.ilai Ip'M' I Ilk* 1 ill. MV- Mil

1, 1 1
1'nr i- , 1. I.i.l M Hand,.

• N.»r ii l.i'i l' ii I* rr-

|.„,|.lnr. I Hr". ,' TI' 1 ,1 1

1

.li*.

] i tin il i* v I-M inm ni pr>iv— "i

. ;,i|ji. in '.ta.nu a -
- ...J , • A, i I- if

I
i.'iii'M'liu -At. F mini

1..

1>i *. - •aids in- i*,m 1 nl :n

1..

. ii
1 •••I t> . ! w iv

a.r li . •*,ia , .i -si"" -h I l‘l*

.
u'li'' i. .,*.i.M» g iii"ip.inr

, .1 Is ,.''1,.,.' I "III-, li *'!* I'Ll i-

1..

" Ills 4JI 'l¥ II IV I 'I-' I OlV.

mm iii'l d> '-nl. or d i .> .p ii-

m.. >u I*. -J--v Li,ii-r*'.r.

k n. -niiii'ii fro-' r, to. r.r.j..

s>.i' I bnai Ilk .4, i"i-*, UUi,t<ud,
j.Sdil. I si" ul lli-.li!.

SALESIVfEN HITACHI
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS

Ponovrtng die unx*s«Pl
launch nn June 5. ihe dem"ml
li-r Hitachi 'l-cjrooie cilcuiaiure

I.', . erruii-d funher vacancies tor
t.v.ie«rnce<J sniesmcn in th* U*«T
0"u. N.W. M "11.1 ni*< Torkinire

.ni l SAY. reftioPBl ar-a*.

\Dpiv TO a M. L. Uistribiirore

1 i.l.. 54. F« i r inn-ton Slreat.

L.C.4. Tel. I U1-3J3 2174.

S.M F*414.A.N: ^
r-gulrenirn'k:

.-nernv. L-u'husi.T.p.i. lu*t Inr

ikiui'v. Es» ihllji.-rt comnit'-

ll <iii irev wn. he modem
(imn— He niwwaro to reinilrj-

Uirungbrnil Srmlnii'l m»«l A-
Fn-ii.ind in rrinm mr ear. ex-
n-ns'-s. nal.-irv und comjuKM-pn
illinlled only in applicant*
drW'u. Min. Ipiii-ll e2CnLn̂
1.1. 750 p.n.—T-l. 01-602
.IhSa. Mr tlnldfnrh. Thor,, or
Frl. 4.3Q-6-30 p.m.

A Better Opportunity
for exorrirnrra
SALESMEN

Onr client. "I"** prre1uS?
hnvi* a mnnrvjiblo nrowui
hisiurv. nct-ili* saKmnea-

j. LONDON—Norm, least

aatl Liist t-k-ulrnl area,

n. NlllirH-tDkT—b**d m
MftftCimteT mea,

IX you nn oi'iwcni 25-58.
prerrmDly mHrried with a
fonillv. nml ll you can prove
a snceevsiui sates cmiier.
drjllv bill nnl nss-nllall* in

ttij Miil.linn trade, rhi-u

would like l-i hoar ircun mail.

Sat.vrv ond amnia amount-
ing io £2.000 piT anr-iull

plug nrCs-tlue COT. cxi«|p.’*.
;

Ink-tgiltv- bonus, wosion. AC.

Wrtio. fflvtug pi.-tnll* of
career to iiate ond quoting
KM. X25fWPfBTilp io:

K'-bi-rx Lee A FarTn-ni.
EXecull"' *“i-l«-rrii'in t'anku itants,

24. ll< rkel-v bimnre.
Lumlun. Vs' IX bAR.

SALESMAN
HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT
Rrqaireo tor Laadnn and
H»ni- Ccunilci bv i nuni-'inq
(ssrapmiT m*niit.sci urine n i*I«
|iy hossli.il luralhirr ao®
rqMliunnm. S.iLi cToenmrn
unrt ini.n-ledoe of rho fn'

, irt-

irv -vs i n'lal. Klot clas*
salary and cod -1morn ot
rninlnym«/iT.—IVrttc S_H.
12654. Dally Telegraph. EC.

SALESMAN
ROLLS-ROYCE DIVISION
LEX MOTOR COMPANY.

MANCHESTER

Exp-nmro in a tnmllty
car Ir.inchlM. Knowlniftk* or
Rnit-I'uvee rare an advan-
law. Fine-claw remunera-
tion uiid bcarftta.

Fluh«r lelrphnno or vrriTB

lor aft HOOllcatina rant lo

M. R. Woolfe.
LfcX MOTOR COMPANY,

si I vis, H|,n.:<*.

Si lvre Rond.
Maivlenh-gJ. Bciinhir*.

Talei-noiui MJideaurad 25371.

•OiH'in.-il ivuiti nt rr—.liinca

•s.AIFS FA'C. INFERS
ham iwo viirunciei for full

ISiei 1'nrnl m-n.
I F'i,| Ml.ltaM'lk C-nrrert
L.-irrett-r or N-iUin-ihnm
*,!l I ntidon Sonitl Of I ha
TMinrs >ind Siiulbi to
'iiiiiitlrs

Ji 5-i. 1
1 uni.

bn rotr-ir-. hutifl-fl ovrr.
High r-ib* of MmiHlw™.
-| p.irnu'ili ruiritln.i nml >10*11
lt"l "Aiii.i Fi- —M T. 127 10,
ij.niv lrhmrj|ih E-C.4.

511 is fhcivirn rrimlrptl rrj

r.- -ratr In tin- niprlh-rn H ilf

i.i *li«- i.iunlrv. thin hivn imi-
t -is nnl . »i-i« ml- ig «t o
I .. "iini ransrliv to the

p une-rlnn ln.iudis nn -i *.Hfp

• nnlr.ikl l.-isis. ’»»!- kT.iTtiim

--•I TV 1* 111 li" -itu.HI Ll lkiO
;i ,i inr.i n ri.Mii'iiiv ir ss!!l l-r

in •iu* •* '*

knit a mui rtniiiir-l-il in (b*
I <- .i.i.. .- f i/ffi-i*.'- -

Ii ni.- in first irrwiFm* c to s.R,
12tinbi Dally Teiagiopb, EU.

A teadtao txjbhsaloc grono
J» launcsi.m a mj-iMine tr.'

Win- and Spirit rxocvt- and
n-Ms an rdlmr rrh-na
knowledge will match ihe
exo-'rtlse the readers will
exp-ci irom tub mainline.
The scale of D'odnctlnn

veil I be lavish and tho Editor
imi't be capoblr of Biting
firo • a cwrnfNfilng r*«m
already handling a rnngf ot

y
irot—stnlnal and trade twb-
irallnna. He will be ev-
r"!<*d to he knowiadgrah’e
on magarln* produrtion and
ahia to rotmoJ and direct
staff. Salary nreinUablr In
ihe range £2.500.-—Write,
glvltin lull fvpcri'ncr and
oarlcniare. to E. A. 12618.
Dally TrJeoraph. E.C.4.

EDITORIAL ASbigTANT re-
quired for trade and technical
i.'nrna's in ihe F'e-» S' reel
*r»*. Some Jmirnali*"- evne-t.
rn-e necessary. Salnry hy
n*ssPi ^1 ion . Hilldn eimni'i.
m-g'v hnnmir...t.—E.A.1C606.
Di"v Tei'-ireph. E.C.4.

EDITOR—HOLLAVD YOONO— SINGLE. With NewapMSkf-
ev*i"t"n-e to hanirte cntn'*ve
nrogu'llon nf twn mnnlhlv
(kbloids. Salnry- bnwm and
ev'elfrnt nrrae-ra wn: cre*ie
high Income lor rloht man.
P'sii fu*t hl'iery 'o E_H.
12X14. I1*»v Te|egra*»h. EC4.

ESTIMATORS
ALACRA LTMITED. maim.
fnrlurers of contlnuona
5'*ilgnerr. imvr vacanclr* for
asp—len-:*d Fnnr Ew.matnrg
to undrrraKe the prrivi'a’lnn

uf eetlm*lt» f.'r c'infinu.ius
ctathknenr nool'nar'rnik at
th'ir Ptrlc Roval taciory.
Th- 1 Inb regirirec .in inrelll-

•i-gr and romwi-nr liwer-
pre*ylPn Of the rii*lnm.-ra
renujremcnik. Formal iraln-
Ing < .in rMlirn'or and Ihe
B F M.F. go-1 ini car i -in 'n
C'W'ing and cvtimarlng are
g-slrable.
1/ you have the appronrlahs
tratnmg and i—tinlcai knr*«v-
iedg» for tfiik reepMskihin
pc,>l*lnn. a gpin.1 «a1a*V will
be paid There U e»*g a
conirlhutorr p.-nvlon kCh-me.
pavsn-tlt t°r kicknevs and 4
weeks* hohdav.
Amslv ht wrliino wlrti de-
taiii Of txireer to date to:

Knits Dl'ectfiT.
ALArRA UMITfD

55 Park Rnvifl Rs,d.
Lapdoa. NW I 0 7JT.

PRINT PRODUCTION
Robert Pearce ft Co. Ltd.
tequlrra a production assist-
ant. experienced In ell as-
pects of production work.
This 1« a small company with
25 emnlnscrg. handling
medium vised print up to
Reknrd sheet afeei. with a
p*c v-iH rurn-'ver of
£300.000. Applicants mutt
hive a pleasant telephone
manner, ang also he pre-
pi red to MKUkr rn esiiraa'log

fohg wtirn rranired. Salary
will be negotiable accord iPft

tn aae and esoerlcace. PleeiB
nut In vmtlno to Mr G. .1-

Wllmot. Robert Pearce ft

Co. Ltd.. 56. 5eHiuret Rd ..

S.E.25. 01-684 0S33.

APPOm^HTS FOR

WOMEN
ACrT. f HOOkKEEPER, femaln

CZ1.600. arc acrountaoiy
cnlnmn.

AN ClPPOKTUNlTY to acquire
a lirsr c..i-. T-rreta rial train-

ing free nf charge. AffMlca-
llons invited from WOMEN
between the agas ot 24-30 fnr

a V'liiDCi lor an ASSISTANT
WARDEN in a large residen-
tial College in N.W. London,
f-crrianal training and board
n-idfnco olTared in reium for
dnmevric and sncinl dultes.
Candi'latn should have a good
srr.rrljrd of rilucaiion. pleas*
write A.-T.I260H. Dally Tele-
graph. £.C.4.

aRCHITCLTS require rraponaHiia
parincrs «roroianr i20. to 551
with r'SihI khorthanfli ivplng-
Salary initially nu to £1.300
phi, L.V.*s. Varli-d inli-te-tiiig

work. Ri**B*e nog 01-520 5766
lor urtervirw

E00K1NG CLERK
A ynang women kprd

rariv 20'* it regureil a* rho
F*. J.im-a's Sgp.trc Head
Office r.l R.T 7.. lo fain 4
small tram tvho undertake
booktmti an® iravai arrange,
merit* nn a worW-widn
bnsih l

r*r ElP'illlWc Ol HtO
Ciimcynv.

Excelicn* salary and work,
mg cgnJinaii- wf be
pueh-a with ibis aoabtni-
mcni

Apaficanti slmnld novr ex-
ner.rn:e :n a trjsel -.geney

.ring ua a un'ld-w.ilr
hii

|»>itn ti-rire t'l M'*i
ii 11. M-,-1 .n iPTi l*T-
«'-agc. C'ffi'er Tn-* If ig

r.n-o - Zinc Corog'"!"-sp
i ;m."*d 6 SI Imi'** i
cqa.te LoadOD S.W.l.

Continued on Vote 22, CoL 1

HAMPSHIRE

PLANNING ASSISTANT
tCciuney Smffirai

£1.273 to £1.776

(Under Review}

Thl»

a

third !ev« povr toUm Cminty s*udire team la
the Cnuntj Flnnmog b«nft.
quarrera at t\tn^ic.:er. Ihs
tram is concerned sslth tan
cDilalion and {oraiulaLua ot
pohclre arid propn*als tnut
concern tba Loumy as a
whoa* ond arc ai present
engaged on Recrcaliv-naL
Miner il and Counirs vida
Planning a* well as a num-
ber ul sptviaJ kLiojccta.

AppUcafttS should preferably
have passed or be ex-nipt
Irom the V p I lnierme4::*.e
examloaunn and experience
nl coumrssida and -nr rtcreg-
nodal planning work will be
an advantage. A cm rent
drlvmj licence > wem.il.

The conimcnnna aalary will
be deieimined according to
qualltntaliuife and rxpeticoce
and 35-osCases with rrmuv«j
expenses will he mven in
appruoriala cooes.

Please mole referenee
MASS547 ’ D n-Qen asking lor
lurtbk-r u-lails and applica-
HDb lor us i returnable by
21st June 197H from tna
Clerk or the cuoitty council.
Tba CasUe. tliaciieslcr.

COMMISSION FOR THE NEW
W^TSiMftir-oAfeBi
i.l.alb-£l J7o The saccraa-
inj candidate for Ibis post m
Off- Lommrfcial Sec I ion ur me
Estates Departme at should be
will i-xpcrlcnred in the IrtLaa
and manaacm-bi of Conuncr-
cui ufl«J Industrial property.
Appti-aais -hould ot at least
t-arii.'ils qualifai-d. but, ua*
auiln-U jpp.'icanii wi!l j-
ConM'j--r<i1 pnividvil lbe> have
»ur>,i,in'rai pracucal cvpcri-
<dcf. Starling salary accord-
loo to Qunlihc.ilious and »x-
pcneocr. Removal expense*,
travel and lodging allowance*
io jDofOD'iair ca'rl. Housing
ac-vrnmpdatjun Jar rest ur

eppllc alion i"rrn ito he^ra-
lurncd bs 25*h June. 1971 >

from me Manager, i.ommis-i-jo
fur Uu* New Town*. Brasd-
nejd. Crawley. Sussex. Tel—
phono • Crawley 26103. Lain.
4. Picas- quota ref. DT> 5.

SPEECH THERAPISTS
HIGHER RATES OF FAY
IN MJltTHAMI* [ONSMIRt,

Fujl-rirae Sneech TTier«piv«
with tfirve x*-are* clinical experi-
ence ollrr quahliralipil are now
paid ni ihe \1b.-l'v Council rale
:or benhir hpeevn IBerabiMs.
Additional aiiun-jmr* Inr c.a: li-

ma. subsistence aml travelling,
rar loan scheme and assistance
with removal expenses »n appro-
pfrlatv ca<e*.

Vacancies exist lor experi-
enced. or newly Qualified, tu.l-
nmr onollesnts. as well a» tho*»
imrresreil la part-time or *ra-
sional work.

Reonests far furl bar Infonna-
Imn. ur oupUcBtions wild me
name* and ,1 .idreuses or two
rvierecv lo be sent to: Ur.
11, I McOulllan. County Medi*
ral Ohik-cr

.
or Hralih. Co"«-i

Hall. GaUdbkB Road. NorU>-
ulUPIOR.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF BLACK-
POOL. ZOOLOGICAL GAR-
DENS. Applications ar- in-
viii-u irom pnwi> wnh ftftprtn
prijie experieocn end otsillnn-
lir.ns lUiDi'.ma in MlBItMl
A-imlnixtrad -n or iguivalyrrO
tor th* nosl of CHftft AD.
MINISTRA1IVE ASSISTANT
,1 UIO BiacKDOOl Zoological
Card' ns. Salary to aec.^djncB
with A.F. Grade 4 i£l iTf to
' 2.025 per annum, persons
In’r-p-kterl In thi* appointment
mould wnt lo the Irovo Mark.
,L. Bo II (own Half.

Blickooal. for furthe panieu-
lar* O' Iba aopj-nirnertt. Cfos-
Iruj dele fur anplicall'ins is

Thursday. 24L June. 1971.

GENERAL

IXJNDON ^BOROUGH OF

"BMidSHKP*
CHIROPODIST

foil rim^ <wm1p
rrcuired io provide aosaicl-
iisry and clinic nwnneab
Must be snita Registered.

p.T-A. salary and condi-
tions.

Application form, obtain-

able from ihe Ch’ef Ejmcft-
tfve and. Town .Clark.
Harrow Wyjd Lodge. Lx-
br.dge Road. Harrow. HAS

f
au. rdtaraanie br Jem
ami. 1971-

S^lW^p'LLOPMkNTMR;

TECT GRADE vill. SnJani

£2.556 to £5.150 per annum.
To lead ft group ta New' Town
arcbRarturnl work: experience

In contract management ana
control. hi ARCHITECT IOT

Sew Town work—tGRAUE
Vi ,’V|l. Min' within range
£**.023 lo £2.556 "*rr annum,
arrnrdim » u*wl

.
1^-

superaanuatod. HouL.'ing. ftswfl-

ancc with retruwal wm«.
cxr allowancr*, and assisted tar
porchana scheme In PperaHoa
In appropriate rams.—Appllca-

lions, with derails of experi-

mef* and qinliAciiN^* and
nimrt of in®
General Manonrr. Gale Home.
The High Haitorv. Ease*,

wlihln K daw. 1

‘public office

NORTH HPClrtNAL EXAMINA-
.IONS BOARD imr Ino CEK-
TlfirATK OF SECONDARY
EDUCATION. APPllcabOn» are
invi'iil (or the pn«» qi

SENIOR ASSISTANT SEC-
RETARY lor rrsAuch . _deW-
(lpmcnf wirk ait«f arnttlna.

Appointment w “ rtlcciJyr

from 1st January. 19 1— or
bv ornnigemcxif- saierw tn

. sktmedanCB wllD me N.J.C-
tlucal governmcnU scale.
Principal officer tRana* Us
£2.556 rising to £2.949
wlihln tnur yeora. Tito poll it

Mixranniwhle under the laical

Rnt'mairn! Snnrrannuatlfn
Art: nriyloia vrutf .ipder

in- here* euncrnnin'-iilnii l»

Ir.iOk'iTiiblr I'l lhl! I'lCl nm-
rrom-ri' vch*-me. K«r*l«"r In-
iii-iiuilnn ni iv w ifli’wl
Ii urn lh,, pgi.i'li-rv, Aonh
Rcjiiin.il 1 4-.imi*XalMigs B-i ini.

N-viHe Hall. Westurfie Raid.
]"v i-ii ca ,>:le up ii Tjdc. ?.L1
irj. Ihe ciirtiw date tor um
reteini at epplicatlona is 2BUx
June, 1971.

L-j»xrv.ra-A

AKjEDUCATIONAL SERVICES
UffiW AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

POLYTECHNICS
(li PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN DATA

PROCESSING
(2l SENIOR LECTURER IN COMPUTER

SCIENCE
Salaries ‘under »yiew|>*-
1 1 1 f2,K02-£3,142 (bar] £3,567 per amron
|2j £2-S37-£2.S72 per amiura

CITY OF LEICESTER POLYTECHNIC
SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS, COMPUTING

& STATISTICS
Rmuiird far 1« Seproniber. 1971. or ns
sunn as possible thcrr-iitar. Apply lor for-
th* r rurii-Tiilifs and ajinljcniap torn to:—
C.UE1 Admimstrnhie Officer iDcpt. Eei-i.
City if Leicnter Polytechnic, P.O. Beet 143.
lfjcratar. LEI 9BK.

COLLECES OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

LECTURER IN MOTOR VEHICLE
SERVICE WORK

LONDON BOROUGH OF SUTTON
CARSHALTON COLLEGE OF FURTHER

EDUCATION
Nlchtinealft Road. CarsKalton. Surrey

Telephone: 669 0202
PRINCIPAL: L. P. LAWRENCE. Mie..

F.R.I.C.
RftjnlrH September 1st. 1971 or M booh« praainle umvafirr Lecturer ! or Ledurnr
II tlepcodlDg on qualHu-artnire and rxperlrnea
AW 1.1" io teach Cornmi-rria! Vehicle IVork
an advantage. Salary Scale ; Lecturer i
L1.2SD-L2.075. with addirjMM for QLiahflra-
Ti"-t« and oxperienre, pigs £35 London
A:I»wb3cc. Lecturer II Cl.947-t2.537, wilh
addiiinm for guallfira'inm and rxorriruc*-.
Nu* £35 London Alin,, ante. Farther details
and Forme of Applic.it lun. rrnirnuble uilhla
14 am of tfuv adverUsnoeitt. obtataublo
from uie FrracipaL

SECONDARY
CRADUATE TO TEACH ENCLI5H

WORTHING COMMITTEE FOR
EDUCATION

WORTHING HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
lGrammar 720: Sixth Form 220)

Required for Seprrrober, 1971, to teacj, the
yjbiec- io Ordinary Level, with po^*-ibJiT of
a-mne Sixth Finn work for suitable apptl-
esnr. Goud oppnrtumt.e* tor dramatic wnirk.Tr arhnnl re in new buildings and has a
well eq'iip7>.-d stift* gnrl a slrono dramatic
tradl'ion. Tle-Oiganiaailnti proposals anvtsagn
<-*S"J"pmrn- m.-a a onv-d Sixth Fo-m
College. kpplr 10 tba Hrodsusier at the
«chn--'l iBolsrorr Road. tVortbingj as anon ns
pm.joie. So forms, but pli-asa Include full
d* tails of career and rxpeneaco and game*
o! two referees.

PERIPATETIC MUSIC TEACHER
ISLE OF WIGHT COUNTY COUNCIL

Peripatetic teacher Of the Violin and Viola
required from the commencement of the
Auluma term. Salary an Burnham Scale for
primary and second an- schools vrtrtx scale
one allowance. Travelling allowance pay-
able. Good kipportunlue*. for music making
in tho Island. Farm of appHcatlnn and
further details from County Education Officer.
Count, Hall, Newport. Isle of Wlght-

GRAMMAR
MATHEMATICIAN

WORTHING COMMITTEE FOR
EDUCATION

WORTHING HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
lGrammar 720: 5i*rti Form 220)

Required for Sepirmber. 1971 to teach tho
Kuhjrcr to * O * level la the jun loazaooa,
ReomanKatfoa proposals rnvlsaga dovrkv
mepr into mixed Sixth Form College. Apply
to the Headmaster a: the Stbool iBctbovtr
Read, Worthing) aa soon u passible. No
forms, but please Inclmlo full deinlla of
snalifiatinns and names uf two referees.

COLLEGES OF
TECHNOLOGY

I) LECTURER II IN QUANTITATIVE
TECHNIQUES OR ELECTRONIC DATA
PROCESSING

Salary Sc^le £I,M7-£2JS7
D) ASSISTANT LECTURER IN

COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS
Salary Seals £980*£1.9S0

COUNTY BOROUGH OF LUTON
LUTON COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT AND
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

I) Candidate* uniat have a *auni! andertta ail-
ing

.
or Miner quxaiimuvr lecbnJauev aa

applied to production management or Com-
mercial Elre Ironic Data procnslng with
C'lboj experienca. A degree or equtvalent
quaUGcaiinn is preferiod. The succraJul
randldalr would Join a dynamic learn (cach-
ing a range uf Eurinevs and Manxmant
Courses, Including pan-graduate work.
01 Mainly to t-urt UMmn tn tba Ordhmrv
NaronaJ CertJflcsie and Diploma In Bmlnn*
SIndies and Ihe Ceruliral* In Office Studies
roarsng from the foUowma range of

Sts:— Commerce Legal Studies. Clerical
ties. Book-keeping, and Business Organ-

isation. Candidates should posae-re a degree,
diploma or appropriate prou-wonal Qualifi-
cation.

Further dentil* and apidlearioa forma may
be obtained from The Registrar. Luton
College of Technology, Park Square. Lmoo.
TeL 29441. to u-boat cnffl,->l*rnl application
forau should be returned w.thln 10 dan
of the appearance of this advertisement.

6TH FORM COLLEGES

MATHEMATICS TEACHER
COUNTY BOROUGH OF LUTON

LUTON SIXTH FORM COLLEGE
Reqnmd for September a graduate teacher
of Machctnaun. There -will be opportunities
tn teach the subject np to Scholarship LevcL
An interest In leaching statit les and Com-
puter Studies would be particularly welcome-
Help with some of ihe College's wide range
of extra-rumeu la activities would be a
recommrndmJoD. A 5m k- I post would be
available lo a suitable quahneti and experi-
enced applicant. Apply In writing wlihln
t r, 'u day* ot the apprarouce of this edvrr-
tlwmrnt to the Principal, giving a curricu-
lum vitae and the names of at least two
academic referees.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

LEAVESDEX CROUP HOSPITAL
MANAbEMENf COMMIT!ha
LEAVESDEX HOSPITAL.
AB8UT5 LANGLEY

.

XEAK 1VATFORD. HERTS.

HOSPITAL ENGINEER
rcuokicd to ue rrapuasibu.* 10
linup Eoguirer lor MXviciS
ul Lvvoura Hospital 1 Main
Bui bung >- Salary scale £1.7o4
to iJ.uiT per diunin. vriiu
£72 p.'t anuuin tor a-jdllinual
itapausib.liliLS. Uniurohncd
huaoe available to real.
Applicant must have cum*
Pieiau an appreaiikcshlp m
autiupical or electrical en-
gineering or have aihertviMi
ukqjirka thorough practical
training, and p*,»css une of
Ui .- ik-iluv, iu-.i quauncaouns:
Higher National lailiSuiU
lor ri.N.U.j in Mi-chenikal
Engincoring. mui. eoaurw-
nciiu In tadn.irial Uriluni-
>au"n and Management and
Principle* ai tk-ctriciiy or
LL-ciro- technology .

or

gmeenag. with eadartamcnis
In lnaiutnal Oiaanlsauua
aDd Matiagcment and includ-
ing Ul a. ill or 0.2 levvl. or
with rnoorarraent Inr Applied
Heat and Applied M re tunica.
Applicaiiona will be ton-
Md, red Inxn fcngmeers who
do 11, il b'.-ld cxaLily ihe above
qualifications, and 1! such an
appUkom is appoinird ffio
mafary scale may be abated.
Fail particulars ol the port
obtainable from Ihe Group
Secretary, la whom applica-
tion* should bo sent by 22nd
June. 1571.

Certificate

ST. THOMAS* HOSPITAL
LONDON. S.E.1.

SITE INSPECTORATE
Rebuilding of.lba Hrxpltnl

Is continuing with a lurtner
stage costing anproxlniaieiv
£13 million. 11 oik started
in January. 1969, and will
run tor about 5'i year*.
T he Engineering services
comprise approximately 40 UA
or the contract.

SITE INSPECTOR
(Mechanical Engineering

Service,)
Salary xcajn £l.bDO-£2.091
Unc. ioindon WcigbtlOB)

bare bed nm lev* than _

S
eam

. experience supervising
ue Inspect Praia employing

a,*oclaU-d Irane*. Ant>u/Di-
luents to the pom will do
maae os >o»a <> oov.ibie.—
Furrber d**idlls and applica-
tion lurns m*y oe oo'aincd
trom the i*er,unael UDicer.
to wtaotn applications Miouid
be relumed oy 60th June,
1971.

NORTH WEST METHOPOUTaN
Rk'tjlOKAL HOSPITAL BOARD
7 ECHNICAL OFFICERS AIND
ASrlSTAN 1 S. URADE I. II

and UL. required to cany out
assign for kJoctrical and Heat-
tnti" Ve did anon _ installation,.
AppUeaaLs for Tecnolcal Officer
must have aarved four years aa
T .A . tirade I. and abauid nor-ma le nave H.N.C. Applleeou
f«r Technical Astjstaat l aud JJ
must have o.N.C. or eauivoJeni
aualificaitao plus relevant ex-
pen. ace of ten years and seven
year* respectively. Applicant*
•or Technical ASslstam 111 mu
have O.N.C. pin* lour years
experience. Exceptional appii-caou Wilh tbror yean," rrlevaal
exoenerKo can be conMilereU
lo. wry to tni* arade- Salary
scales- IDC ludine £9D London
liprthriog: Techoicai officer.
£2.550-1.2.958- Ref. 528.
Tecnmcu A«sMant Grade 1.
£1.h77-£2,456. Re!. 529.
lechnirsl A**btant_ erode 11.
£1 75I-C1.974. . Ref. 530.
Trchnic al As,lscam Grade 111.
£1 093-C1.701. Rel. 351.
Applicaurei form from tbs bec-
n.iarv. North IVcst Metropoli-
tan Regional Hospital Board.
40 Easihouroa Terrace. IV.2
quotlan appropriate reference
nn~ib*r by 24th Jane.

The sr. Blrlnug Gmop
Hospital Management Comrnlttoa

FAIR MILE HOSPITAL
WetUngford. Berks

DOMESTIC
SUPERINTENDENT

(GRADE ID
Aft opportunity exist* tor a
young lady wilh experience
in controlling Man 10 join
a progressive Hovpiral
JJomcvTlc Maaanemrnr Team.
TUI* Is a new poet- and calls
for a high dimroe of enmu-
sla*m and management skill.
Knowledge nf modern clean-
ing technique* nn aUvaataqb
hut is nf Icm imoc'flaqcb
than proven mananement
ability. Stinr: £1.209-
£1.494 and Whitley Cnndl-
tinns of Service. Apnlica-
tianj to be addressed to the
Group Secretary.

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL

The Hospital fur Women
Soho Square

Applications are inrJred from

CHARTERED
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS

for tha putt oi Senior
Hnv*lntheiBpi«i In charnc of
this unlL. Application lo bn
made lo The Principal. The
School uf PhjM*»iherapy.
•rhe Mlddlreex Hospital.
Arthur Stanley House. Tot-
tenham SU«t Loodon.
ti ip gpG. from whom
lurtber particulars can M
oPUunad.

SENIOR RADIOGRAPHER re-
quired to m a* Hague* qnpar-
inicBdent lor the Redioihi-rapv
1>-Turin:eni. whi'b Joe'u' ,*r "

new Cnbnli Unit. Salary
Sci’P U.D9S-E1 404 n*r
annum ulns allowance of Ebd
f.i* uiHi-'taklm rrsphnxibll ilie*

1.1 Hauntv Aii'ir rintandani.
Addlrlonal rnvmi-r** mnHt foe
rffse-'i*n of "s.R.N. qual'h'i-
li^r. ^ Agpllenilotr* vta'lop
nrevtoffi. experience, wnn mm*
and addresses of inn referees
10 the Sscrerary. Royal Hos-
pital. Wolverhampton.

CONSORTIUM FOR METHOD BUILDING

PRINCIPAL
ARCHITECT

£3,906-£4,332

Applications are invited for the post of Principal
Architect to the Consortium for Method Building.

The Consortium, formed in 1963 to develop
modular component building, has an annual pro-
gramme of about £12 million. There are eight
County and City full members and nineteen local
authority associate and private proiect members.
The Principal Architect is responsible to the Archi-
tects Committee of the full members for all aspects
of the work of the Consortium. He is in charge of
the central development and management team
based in Taunton, and on the staff of the Somerset
County Council.

.

Write for further particulars and application form
to: The Chairman of t-he Architects Committee, e/o
City Architects Department, “ Rackhay,” Queen
Charlotte Street, Bristol BS1 4HY. Applications to
be submitted by 21 Jane, 1971.

.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC

WORTHING COMMITTEE
FOR LDUCA11UN
WORTHING HIGH._

&UHUUL FOR _ BUYS
• Grammar 72U-.
Sixth Form 220»

Requir'd i«mporarHy tor
Autumn Terra. 1971

ECONOMIST
iTull or part-tnnei to tperil
bis subject at Advanced
levrl. Graded po*t aval las la

far candidate with suitable
OuaHhcations and exoencnce.

Apply io the Headmastert tee school iBqieover
Koad. Worming) a» soon as
put si bit. No. lorma bat
pi*a*e Include full aeiaila of
career and names ot twn

j,. s. RAY
Borough Education Officer

Sroko Anbort Road.
Wort rung. &u*srx.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
LONDON _DEPARTMENT OP GEOLOGY"

HYDROGEOLOG15T
A Demomuaiur will bv ap-

pointed Irom 1 uctdber. 1971 tu
assist with the posigradante
lialBMa course Id Hydrograluoy
and io work in one ot r-ld*
of hydrugcologleel research with
wDirB the Deportmeur i, edr-
rcoUy eaooged.

Applicant* should preferably
faava . had aoroe eipenei'p v.-

5
101111041100 In HTdroccolony or
yxlriitpgf. and Intar cat lo icacb-

lno and rescarcb. Tns lotmcn-
sirator may register ror a JiiOftfT
dogrra. The salary will bo £1 i40
pc, annum.

Further particulars are avail-

able Irom Assistant dfriaiarv
Personnel: Uolverttly College
London, Gower Si.. V\ Cl E
6BT.

AppUroriona. tegother with
the names noA addrossa* of two
referee*, to ha submitted by Z

July. 1971.

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE
iUatvunlty of London)

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Applications invited from
graduates or other quail-
bed persons for appoint-
ment an Administrative A9_
ststam to iho Dlotoairal Dr-

' partmrnts to deal wtth Ou-
ancial milters and oilier

mlralnlstralive duties.
Salary scale £1.213 s £1551
1168 tu £2.454 p-a.. plus
£10O London AllowaacR.
>HSU parttdPbliOft-APDllta-
tluo rorms and rortaer pur-
acuhn from. . The Regls-
trnr. Queen Mary Coiieqe.
Milo End Rood. Lfindub
Ll 4NS to be returned oy
50 June.

“jShwGRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS (Nr. laraipooll. t9U</
pupils:. Heath RMd. Babino-
fon. Oieobire. Lfr3 SAP. Re-
quired U September addition-
ally -iulLiinw member ul srnfl

to leach Domfelic Sclcnre
ihrongbOPt tba Skhool to O
and A Level. Abiliiy io tenco
Scirmrc ft recorumtrldorion.
Prcvtoaa appliesms should
adrtse tar Heddunstrea 11 they
wish to tw considered. Re-
quired in Seplemben Gradualr
Aulstanr Mistress or Maaler lo
team matin y ttfougnoui the
bcftool io O and A lovel. Re-
quired In September awing *o
prumuiibo! Graduate Assistant
MMirnss or Muter to irarh
French throughout : the Echool
to O and' A Level. Ruaaion a

recommrudbUon. The School
bu 4 ntw Lnngungv Iffoora-

U'ty. AnpUcenon lorm- ob-
rniuabla irom the Head ot tha
School to wOorn ibay siomu
be rrtJrtied ex soon n, ppw=nl,i.

HOSPITAL SERVICES (Ctd.)

A BASIC GRADE
BIO-CHEMIST

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
{aa'nry ranie £1 -520>£2. 193
p.a.i required to assist In
rrkLkirth cannKtod wilh
mr*P*<ill««> of bfolopirjJly
nr live monoamines. Snme
ex •'•'Imre wilh os« ehranta-
i.'p-aptiy desirable but not
tv ffi ij,i. Puties won ip «il«a
inriuda occasional ne p wilh
the murine hcjkpJiaf bio-
chTmNTy.
_ Asply lo Dr. M. Sandlrr.
Re**. jicb Labo-atanee. Quean
Chanoiie'i Mairrrlty hob*
pflaJ, London, IV.6.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
DEPARTMENT OF

GEOPHYSICS

A POST DOCTORAL
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
re required to oMist In a
prop, amine ot beat flow
studies being carried out m
die East "African Rift Sys-
tem. with particular rea-
pouiblliiles to develop tech-
niques ot esiaoHsnlag wboia-
rock thermal coodacuvrtiM
from crashed samples, and

- to arsoitas ffie field pro-
g.-amatas. n>c project is sup-
ported by ibe Natural
£ttvironmeat Raararch Coun-
cil, and the appointment
will nm for approximately
two years in the first
instance. The salary range
lx £1,591-£1.739 per
aaanra.
Applications should b« sene
to iTuiessor R. G. Mason,
Geophysics Department.
Imperial College. London.
S.VV.7. Further details avail-
able on riaDUt.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY.

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

SRC/CAPS
RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP

Applications are fnviled
for a Ph.D. roj^arch stu-
dentship available as from
lit Ocrobor. 1971. for
studio* or Ure deteriorarean
ol bMeroneneous oxidation
catalvyu and pascible means
ol prevention. K> be carried
out la coJlahoraUpD ^with
Laoorte Industries Limited.

Candid atea aho.OHS hava
or expect to_obtain a First
pj ' Upper-Aocpod Class
Honours Degree

Further details mu oa
obtained .from Professor
C. F. CnUb Department Ot
bera istry at the above
address, to whom applica-
tion* together with tho
names or two refareoa.
shuuld be sam an aeon aa
possible.

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.
DEPARrMENT OF PSYCHO-
LOkSY. . &ECRE1ARY. A
varoncy far a Secretary Is ex-
pected whoso duties wUl inclujo
a crnald elaneut af those
ctMtaci eristic of a Personaf
AssretatH tcvertier with those
Cf n grotml srereiary. Appll-
cams should be adiptable and
able » work on their own ini-
tiative with a wide range ol
people. AppLcanis should be
32 or ovrr and have good
shorthand typing speeds. Inter-
views mil be held during the
vrark begifinm? fha 14fh Juno
and it H horrid apnhlnm*nt will
be mide (or the ancrrssfui can-
didate to s. art during the middle
of Jj:j to the hrgmnleo of
Aoqusi. Apcmlntmani wH| be
ntbdc according _in University
Rulra and RonalaMon* In th*
Grade Of C.B.l. iE6B7-£1.143
p.a.Z vrttb a 38*30 hour week
Including some S&rnniay morn-
ing ivorV. Holiday arrange-
magi* will be honoured. Apply

. to: Mf A. J. WVftqn. Depart

-

meat ot pvjriioTooy. Downing
STerL Camb'litae. Or- ring
Cambridge 51586 for further
details.

OVERSEAS
NJ-1LA UMVEHallt LULLHUH.

UNIVLRail t uF SIERRA
l-£ONf. Appllaaboa. arn ln-

Business Office. Applicant*
should be proteiwionails quali-
fied Aeroumtoia with experf-
race preferably in mo Financial
Dcnaruncni of a Unfvmtiy.
5w . try- .scale: La _4,450-La
3.450: Le 5.400-La 6.BD0 p.a,Foim cd aniry dependent on
qua.iflcalion* and expertonce.
(Le 2 - El filer 11 ng). Halarv
bubplkpieo'ed Jn range of £650.JX50 P-a. iMtcrllno) and Muh-
tiun aUnwaatii nod cniidren'B
n-Udur TiSrt passesn wni'.y in
BupruprLiie uita by Bribkh
Mv.rjaiLsi.

. SnncranauaUnB
w’lriU' ur a'dtucy; variousllannnca, famltv naiajnna,
hienmul overe-ai loavaf^OpI
la.lrd OPkitlLa-.'ina iq eopiwj
oaniuio i rdercu'. by a l*nv
177T . to Inwr-Oniwill? ri0, nl
cil.

^ 90(91 ^Tottenham* tm-ra» JOTt-tet- DD
*

available.
panicuiaii
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF
MANAGEMENT

SECRETARIES ITWO)

B I.M. u <*a independent*
non profli-EMkipg body
whom ob)>.-ct is la prornui®
Uii- h tgb Hal standard ol nun-
aa'-mcnt Id ever* weror at
tu rcoanmr B.I.M. acts as
a national clearing bouw ot

management inlarmatiaa end
u.iwhow. rbe InrtWite pro-

vides a wide range ol
vltes Id IIS many tnoiiMDiU
of Individual mcraDcra and
m-mO-T oroaW«Uoi» id [o-

d Hairy, comrarrea. UJ« PTO;
ti--Miuan and in national and
local government. „ __
Tbe nqsts would suit Wll*SJ
ImvotT who have
good examination rc^lls c^
srcretarlos wUh ono or two
Vi-nra* c*fi<rn.?nc„. Cnnqrnlal
working condition* *“ "!*£„
ern nrtlcce two minuir* from
ll..it>-Tii UnJcmraund
glnli-Hi. Salary np 'o i-l.-OO

u'Aci. write »ji tcicnnona
rnr an .lpollcn'li'n ror ",'

,

l
.

,V
««.!. suit oiricer. Bril l*h

In-illiii.- ot Management.
M m igement * m'?iV
Si reel . London IV I. - It aH 1-

lel.-ghonc 01-405 3456

SECRETARY
fOR AMERICAN OIL CO.

Wp require on

wtrlbuiiOD U*vW»n
.

work of the department' w
verted and intBicsUmj Md
would DOL-r a great deal at

kobI u> Ibe r«nbl person

w°g mould be prepared to
relieve her bos* ol a qreac

dral ol nmtlnc admlolatrauyo
work- The successful .appli-

cant Is likely lo ba at least

in bir mid la law tvreeilei

h ouiun out loci It to her

work » essential. In return
mh offPC an cxceUeat starting

u ary. ft r« rU>s working
cnndiUony three we«ki eD-
oual bdLMays. L.V. s and ot
cojr*c an electric rvpewinaer.

Far lurther detail*. Plaasn

write °r phone Ml** b.
Clarion. roonio Europe
Limited. Berkeley Bauorn
Koine. Bi-rkclcy Square.
Loudon. WlX SP^ Teto-
phonr Dumber 493 laas-

ETSA STAFF AGENCY

^ rwl
tfsno §Sm Co swi

Rli 'Tyo £1 150 Shi # Ce S« 1

Ur SiSSS

Mft.8- kW SSLSStfS?

Ring 01-937 0524
now. ETSA btel

«>!« Ken. Hiqh

lor no oDPt
a Aoomy-
St. w.a.

MAI LIKE VtOMAB . »*«"?
required a* APM1NISTRA
TIVE ASSISTANT tor inedlral

enrolment wcilun ot We»t tnrt

A--nL''aiiL>n L 1 .350 o-*;. ”<Jr
ward*. STFLLA FISHER
BUREAU. 436 olrand. W.L—

6644.

SALARIES
ADMINISTRATOR

(FEMALE)
required by Lloyd 1

* I a*u ranee
Broker* wiilt pfflrct adlacent
tu London Bridge. Payroll
appro*. 400. Aoplicams mint
or lull* convrrsapl with all

a-oocl* ol Wary proevdutea.
Experience ot adraini'-ertiig

a rwyridl pn>v-r**-4 l>v a com-
puter bureau an advantage,

b n ntr Msuotial. ’’alarv not

less than 11 .200 D.a- 'Jmat applicant who should
be in the ana range of

28 1 40- LV*. holldayi
honoured tfua year and Pen-
sion •dbomc. ..

Please telephone Mho
Drain. 01-623 5210.

The Restaurant ana
Banquetma Dlreioo « Tra*

Houses Fori* Limited-
require a

SALES EXECUTIVE

We are looking lor a dyna-
mic jounn woman
eared in outdoor cvatcfinq or
selling who la oeekitm an
rciuna and rewarding port
within the mod
catering organisation m
Europe. The tuft-whil ««-
canl will be responsible for

promotlm tho service of the

ipaior ouidoor ealorlnq
pauw* within Hie Grown and
will In retnnv receive a
generous salary. bonna
ertieme. aodi company <**•

In the Brut
write qlvinq brief detail- of

career to dale »o:

SECRETARY

the Assistant Academic
Isirar 1ntcr csUna varied 1. 1.1

responsible pnst 'i'rUng

won siudeno.. Salary on
acaie. rtnlnfl to £1.3b5
o.a. for suitably qualified

candidate. Applications to

the Becretary. Chelsea Col-

OUR BRIDES
need rau to make tneu. nay

Softer!?Came and bclo U**tn

aei^ct the drw>a .ot _ th eir

dreams in Hamids rraus-

Mau Rooro. We give you
arn'rous discount on JF'iT
shopping, a * day .wceke-nd

od
l

*evcry other wrek. Coma
_ na< uw U5. W fl art? Mia

HarrodT 5th Floor iHan*

ManSons Entrance. Haas
Road! or ring M lss

for iuriber details i7o0 1-34
cal. 431i.

SALES ASSISTANTS
(FEMALEl M

For all types or outlets U»

London and the s
U,
bu

J?f^permanent prwlllow ’
comnelitlv* rates. R‘00

call In and ser Mra 1®““
Williams- Exhibition *

Uem-mstmiion Dept..

ALFHLD MARKS BUREAU
3^3. Oxford Street. London.
VV.l. 01-499 5B81-

muuiunir. - - -

the Secretary. Chelsea Col-
lege of Science 4 T^noluy
1 University,, of LindoM
MAnresa Rond, b.vv.a.

ALL OFFICE STAFF supplied 4
wanted. Pennanent A i«no-
WILLI AMSON 8 JAG LA .

ISO BiShoP-'jato EC2. -33 4881

BIG OPPORTUNITY
tor ambitious and dynamic

ung ladies and gentlemen

SAUDI ARABIA
SL\ SECRETARIES

reilel* d.t nqjiu-i 4 UTJE
Aiuencau Oil mmoany whb
Budc-ru oBicc-a in a rcaddenUJi

aiea near thu PJdtL
bjlary start 4140 p.m. plus

annual bonus ot L295 i<n Cum-
pLoLiou ui unc y-:ar ^fc"

a>.-viablei. 1« aruund ’J 1* *- .

Sitiv liiily mruL-iK-d air

cimicj jccuminuiuliun. Amnii-
t4c^i mcluue cuieiua.
u nius ^wiinmins- B^U. *kU*uiB.

Fare paid round trip annually.

Q a all heal inns: Shorthand and
lyii.-wiiiiiig *prcdn ol 90/55
worn. E-iur yi-aiy txpL-rlrnke in-

cluding I'vo years a* mcerelary.
p-e-ibilltik. lor auvaiKemunt.
AOPUsatiuii* in iti.« t«-nbd«.nra

PMC Manage mec.f Senrteea, 1

MJ

.

m >jn Si reel Burton on Trent.
Stalls. ilfl-ertiDuoual RecruiLneiiC

CuiMiilianrsi.

SOME OF THEBESTPAID
PERSONAL SECRETARY

POSTS ARE LN
GOVERNMENT SERVICE

At lh- nuimeni. we n.we
a iiuiiuer at ' aeuncics rur
FerwiUi Scvrclar I.-*. Ihetfl

arc iiuuort.ini .oasi* »!!“;
sou IV..JJI work wiui one 01

the -vnior civil neivaiiw

wno fih posli-. “ f n
1

J
.

L‘°“ ,y
liiuiurta.ici-. halpmn w ru“
fc Cowrnncal aunu-ay J*
dcPartraeM. M-nimum

^‘“u’n t’J'^Incftm^ta'ISf
quj||hCJlion.k and c>P"v'

lc"^"
above tho nornwl
auicmrali and o'u*_

SEE* arnhS^^eedma me

BV^rff msWb-SRS:
t“

V
e»
VM l

.
au

».i‘M'JHSS
Sad rise wilh nromouon ui

‘“VoSk OFFICE.
vemenily in °r aroun

•XOT£&iGLwEs8:
^3u-rf

,B
eonanuHft aikCWiB

M.PjS or even Mnis-en or

the Croivu. as nail ot vour

d*F i"irc-u.*y

k
"wwk 1

Ol ten Ch-K-SJJ '33K.1.V ElMbuuri. irnaJ holiday*, tuny
pant MUTiMr or.itoltar. or
a substaniial neiLop“-
OUAUFILAIIUtis- jaa

mu'i be at ica»t IB
.

_
*

• fully walltied
nununam weeds or 40- tuu
lor audio eauivalenli. »nn
have kiLfc "U 1

level PJ'-<»
In English and l«« o-\er

detail* troin Ml**
M. L. Hurley. CW Mfg

bit. 1210. Pijia** OUDIO
Befereoctf 56ai4D.

£5,000 PA
ive require 'nio*„

with tnelr own ear- 10 brino

our industrial wrvice to uje

attenumi of ,-uatime merits

We nfler a basic salary c*-

neiasta- and ijmmisstcn and

earn inns can be .n ice region
of tho"above. Arms reuu.-ed

ara Cfieshlre.. Lane* and
V .-rks. Interview* w.>l w
conauetrd la Mapchnswr
area. Will you please tel®'

B
hone for an appointment
vqmne Ser»ic» of LonJ^n
Ud 56. wood Street.

Kingston-upon-Tbantes. Ol-
549 5161.

COPY TYPIST

m work In the luxury olhces

of an international Brm ot
Manaiemeirt

,
c 's??01iJ

n
I?-

Fa»t and accurate typing on
IBM machines cssen'iai.

Minimum, starttaq jj «rv

El.lflf). LV.* and luH frig te

brnehts Please rma 'o Mi**
r Tnwarr. McKln.*cy 4
Company. Inc.. 74 St.

I«m«'t Street. London.
S.W-.l.

EXPERIENCED
LADY SECRETARY

tor rcMHm*ilftiB nrwfjiiD on
|*nr farm. Canable nf

PAYE, term records. *hort-
bjnd-tvplng. Cae ow*er.
F-xccllent Donee and ealarv.

Apply: Lord Newbnroagh.
Bhui Estele. Corvven. N.
wates.

MINES LTD. - Ui

Require

MINING ENGINEERS:

Mining Engineers are required to worK

as Production Officials u and/

or in the Technical Departments such

as Work Study & Planning.

Also one. with the necessary ^pprience

and qualifications, wih be. required to

concentrate on the training of local

personnel to Shift Boss LeveL

UNDERGROUND MECHANICAL AND

ELECTRICAL FOREMEN : Mining Industry, preferably at super-
a. .. visory leveL

Applicants must be University Gradu-

M HE GEOLOGIST : ates in either Mining Geology or
mirii.

geology and preferably have not less

than three years underground experi-

ence.

MINE PLANNING ENGINEER: jries in Mining with preferably not less

than 5 years' experience in Mine Plan-

ning and/or Underground Mining.

REMUNERATION. Salaries are according to experience, and quaUBcations.

The starting rate, for newly qualified graduates is equivalent to Sterling

£2 445 oer annum and for others with two or more years post graduate experi-

ence is equivalent to Sterling £2L940 per annum. In addition, Loag Sennce

Eon us. Provident Fund and annuaL bonus schemes are paid, some of wmen
carry an element of taxation relief.

LOCATION. Kilerabe Mines is situated in the foothills of the Ruwenzo:ri

Mountains in Western Uganda at an elevation of approximately 4,500ft and

has a pleasant equable dimate with sunshine throughout the year.

CONTRACTS & LEAVE. Employment is on contract. First contract 18

months' single and 24 months’ married. For the second and. subsequent con-

tracts 15 months' single and 18 months’ married. Passages paid both ways for

employees and family. Four days’ paid leave per month’s service an completion

of contract.

MINE PLANNING ENGINEER:

GENERAL INFORMATION.
Furnished Free Accommodation.

Full Medical attention at nominal
charge. First class sporting Facilities.furnisnea rree rtu-umuiuuauuu. *-**“ s*-- .5* ^ ,

r
Excellent Primary School, on the induding an 18 hole golf, course, and

QjiQe. swimming pooL
.
Good fringe bench Ls

Generous Scholarship and passage aod living conditions.

scheme for Secondary Boarding
Schools.

Appl-ccnts should send full particulars of age, T'rSSS
marital status, etc. to our U.K. agents, Messrs Ashley Thomson, 8, Coombe

Road, Nero Malden, Surrey, England.

Arrangements trill be made for short-listed candidates to be interviewed in

the UJi.

Due to expansion and Internal promotion the Boehrlnger
Corporation London, a young, forward looking company,
specialising in Diagnostic and Research Btodiemicals

requires

BIOCHEMICAL REPRESENTATIVES
F or A.I.M.L.T., HN.C. B.Sc. tor territories based on
SE and N.W. London, Sheffield and Glasgow. Addition-

allv. a single man who Is willing to travel country wide
is required. These interesting and challenging positions

call for an ability to present the company's products to

BtorhemLsts and Technicians employed in Universities

and Hospitals.

Salary is related to successful effort and not oa a fixed

scale.

Tho appointments offer generous fringe benefits, a
company car plus tho opportunitu to get on in tho
marketing world.

E
Age : 22-35 years.

_ Comprehensive training
both sales and technicalin will be provided in

ni f V London and on the
“5 / A ContiaenL

iff PIease wr1ta *“ detatl

C DOennnqBr The ManatrinK Director,

S % / The Boehringer
V M Corporation (London)

fn X. y Limited.

E
BQton House.
Uxbridge Road. Baling.
London W5 2TZ.

. tn »dpr in trlecomraunicatinns
An mlernalionjj *Mdcr

ionc-rerra tele-

systems b-TS undertake*? a mai
,ntire natmn

commiinict.tions Pf0^? •• integrated N'ati'inal Tele-

of Iran known as the „ “g=”w '

\

e are lookm?
communications System '

CODditioa who c.tti

for young men in S^
n
p?Sed and shift

bear hardship, work in iso
Unmarried pre-

iS^SlS ,S«S£..ly - -aLUble.

NorelocaKon ot lamily is possible.

requirement exieU lor the /ol/o.r.ng

FIELD ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN

(ELECTRONICS)

band iaiAis techniques

?o
er
i»l“e^d cSr?ect p^blcms brought about by

RFI Propagation, Jnlermodulation. Wiring, etc.

SENIOR ELECTRONIC MAINTENANCE AND

OPERATIONS TECHNICIAN

saft/SaTSL.-JSSTf
“P tiLSS2Sd“-i®Ek

LOS system.

ELECTRONIC MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

Must be able to support up
radio/muitiplex sites m a broad-band multi-link LUb

system.

HEATING VENTILATING ENGINEER

Must have experience in designing ventilation for

AC power, air conditioning, fuel transfer .> stems,

hot water heating systems, central heatin„ s stems.

This
W
wili be based by calculating heat ga'^s and

looses on buddings and equipment has'-d on

meteorological data and equipment desenphons.

SSME preferred and 5 years experience m iclaLed

subjects

Face representatives will he in London on 9. 10.

11, 13. and 13. June to conduct personal interviews.

Qualified applicants are requested to call Mr.

Sokoloski at 01499 6363 after S June for interview

appointments.

HORTHROP/PAGE COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS. !MC_

P.0. BOX 3380, TEHRAN. IRAN.

|j mm
required by THE CROWN AGENTS \
for their London Office \

Assistant Engineer (Civil)

Candidates must t>e Corporate

Members of fhe Institution ot Civ

Enameers or qualified to become so

sutiect to the Professional inter-

view. Thev should have at least

3-4 years' experience on construc-

tion and/or design ol roads airfields

and bridges, some of it preferabfv

overseas. Candidates with an MNL
(Civil Engineering) or similar quali-

fication and/or considerable relevant

evperience in these fields both on

sire and in the Drawing Office will

also be considered tor appointment

as Technical Officers.

The successful candidate will work

with Project Engineers on the design

and direction of all aspects ot the

project, including the preparation ot

designs and contracts for road and

airfield projects and the supervision

of construction as necessary which

mav include some direction of

mechanical plant.

Commencing salarv up to £2.758 a

vear depending upon qualifications

and experience.
M2S/Offiee/l

Marine Engineer

Candidates should preferafclv «
Chartered Engineers or posse,

academic qualifications leading t.

Corporate Membership of an appro-

priate Institution. They should

have had good experience in a

responsible position m marine

engineering, ship buildm? and, or

repairing. Preference will be given

tn candidates with experience of

Naval Architecture covering hull

construction and design and with

experience in a yard specialising in

naval craft construction.

The duties will include the prepara-

tion of contract specifications,

examining specifications and ten-

ders, technical and general con-

tractual corespondonce m-.o ved in

the purchase of *maU vessel, and

marine equipment of all types.

Commencing salary up to £3.117 a

y^ar depending upon qualifications

and experience.
(M2S/0ffjee/III)

JUS5USS®" ” ™"" "

Kji-.nsjr-jcr-uS: isc!.ns»~«
and relevant reference number.

Colgate-Palmolive is an International company and world Icadars (n

tho totlatrlos. soaps and dotergont markets, amongst these are such

household names as Colgato, Palmolive, Ultra-Brito andr Al«.

Manufacturing In the U.K. Is based at a largo modem production

plant in Manchester.

Wo currently have an opportunity for an experienced work arid

method study practitioner to Join our well established Industrial

Engineering team. He will bo responsible tor work and method

study throughout our plent, and the subsequent implementation of

any changes which he recommends.

The successful candidate is likely tD be over 25 years of age and

have a good standard of education, to have at least 4 years exper-

ience of studying short cycle repetitive factory operations and he

Will be a qualified M.T.M. 1 Analyst with one years practical appli-

cation of the technique.

Graduate membership of tho Institute of Work Study. Practitioners

and membership of the M.T.M. Association is desirable. Working

conditions are excellent and an above average salary and fnngo

benefits will be offared.

Please write with brief detail* for an application form to:-

Mr. CA. Hislop, Personnel Manager,

Colgate-Palmolive Limited,

371 Ordsall Lane, Manchester, 5.

Rural Development Corporation of

^an,kia Limited

lliinM urgently require

J|||p|gj,
Qualified Accountants

to work tor its wholly owned subsidiary. The Agricultural Finance Company

QUALIFICATIONS. Candida res must be professionally Gual'f-ed

practical experience in appropriate fields. Preference wdII b g

holding the qualifications of A.C.A., A.C.C.A. and A.C. .
. - oraraf-

DUT1ES. Appointees will be responsible for credit control ^J Co p
.

^
ing in rural and urban areas and will also be responsible for the issue and

collection of loans to commercial and non-commercial farmers. Candidates must

be prepared to serve in any part ot Zambia
, ,

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE. The positions are for a contract period of

renewable bv mutual consent. Salary not less than 5. P- .

qualifications and experience. Accommodation is provided at renta ot 1 .

i

-o

of basic salary. Educat.on Allowance of up to K300 per annum >s Pa,d f°^ach

child, but limited to 3 children under 19 years, atte^.ng fu 1 r,me seconjrv

education outside Zambia. Contributory med-cal aid tacit.t.es and, a^non-

contributory life insurance cover are rrov.ded. Free economy air

employee and his fam.ly are paid from the place of recruitment to ^ambiaandto

the place of recruitment on satisfactory completion of contract.
£

ratuitv !S pay-

able at the rate of 25 ^

%

ot the basic salary earned during the Ml term of the

contract including earned leave, but only 20^ is payable

determined after two years' service, depending on the nature of the circumstances.

Detailed applications quoting the names of two referees and their addresses should

be sent to the address given below so as to be received before 15th July, 1*1 1.

The General Manager. RURAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF ZAMBIA
LTD.. P.O. Box 1957, LU5AKA. Zambia.

An exceptional opportunity
Greater London/Central East Anglia

These important areas offer exciting

opportunities for salesmen to join Reliance

- an important GEC subsidiary.

You'll have the backing of award-winning
sales-support material and all the

resources of the most go-ahead, sales-

oriented company in Ihe field of

communications and closed-circuit TV.

You should be around 23 10 35. with a

good selling record in speciality or

industrial fields. You will receive

comprehensive product and sales training

- on full pay - which will enableyou to

compete not only externally, but also for

promotion within the company.

Salary, commission, expenses, daily

allowance, company car. and there's a

pension fund.

If you’re interested in a sailing career with

Reliance, ring 01 -836 1 58S (between

1 2.30 St 2.00p.m.) for an appointment
or write to:

Area Sales Manager
Reliance

Kemble House
_

5 Kemble Street

LondonWC2B4AN

Reliance
A nwnfcar cl K» GiC 'roue

TRAINEE SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
London & Provincial Centres

W- are the second largest Company in the

Frozen Food industry and, due to an expand-
ing market, we are looking for young men with
initiative and drive, who are seeking a career
with real promotion prospects.

Applicants should be between 19-22, educated
to at least *0 ’ or possibly * A ’ level standard

and holders of a current driving licence. Selling

experience, while useful, is not essential as we
provide a comprehensive and continuous train-

ing programme at our own residential centre.

A good salarv, fringe benefits and transport wifi

be offered to the right applicants, who should
write in confidence to:

The Personnel Manager,

Find us Limited,

St. George’s House.
Park Lane, Croydon, Surrey.

t Electrical Maintenance

| Engineer $
* £4,000 p.a. tax free ^
sV An electrical engineer is urgently required for a 3-year tour at a Middle East oil -fc

Vy refinery.The successful candidate will be over30,with at least 5 years experience of -jJj-

•V maintaining haavyengineeringorpetro-chemicalinstallations. Excellent fringebene- ^
2/l. fits, free passage fordependants, free accommodation and generous mid-tour leave. Q

Please telephone J. D. Honywiltat 01-499 0342. reversing charges, or write *&
immediately giving outline career details and quoting reterence 924/DT. -fe

$ PobertTce $
i-f mmiUTlVE SELECTION COTOOUAMTS BEBKELEVBanikHE.XOHPOH'WmflH,

^

'sV
ZaI tllMI4OMa««v*JW*cW»*naih»bDcll*ctaaed» ^

EXPORT ORGANISATION, nuto
nujilvr nrld. nnic*’* in B-irni'l

men. has vacancv Inr ambitious
VOUNG MAN with comm-r-
clal cli-rlcal nwrumce. Gond
rtadinq (,nnw’r.!ac Gcrm .n
f<cpni iflla SpaflMi Fimcn an
rnlvanlnf. E*r^ll>-nt pn»pccl*
lor nnht dppHihiiI.

—

pria,ird
npplicrtlloas. *tallnn ‘Jtary rn-

quir^d In E. A. 14610. Uallr
lrU-iraph. E.C.4. _ .DOCl'Mt.NTAIIO.N I Cfn'Wl
clerk rrouhrcP, Mall- nr fcmil-
Aqr SO'.'O. for Irnr’i* cuiort
brums. Gnnd coflimcndno «al- I

*r» Hours 9-5. no SaluMni-*—Writ* n. C.l 2698-
.

UailT
Tclcnrnph. E.C.4. or tcluphone
01-243 6207.

FE.U1LE CLERK for^ bonjbl
Ic.lirr and nrnrral woric lo hn;

diwlmral. Hoorn 9.on-,*
Mon.-Frl. Good b»ltdav*. Sal-
ary accnrdtaq to win and ex-
nirenoc.—A^inly A**lf4ant Sec-
rel iry Tho Moihrr* I nlon- -*
lirflon Mreei. Lnndon. SW1F
3RB 01-222 5535.

GK \UUATG BEOyrnBI) be Ic.id-

nq e^ncallonal omanl*alion
to deal with lnaulrtr* bv letter
and phune. Knowledne nr
adult education. Inlrre*4 in
peupln, and ability lo n-rlta

b-Ipful lellcr* main require-
ment*. InleresUnq port In mull-
ein offices. Pronrcsalje salary-

Plea** *end lull «Jetalta

enreer W date lo Mr G- H-
Ch-Jlte. Inicrlext Oronp L.ldj-

Inrerten Honrsa.
Rnail. London. SM. 4UJ.

JUNIOR CLERK for varied «orK
In & nance department. Hours
9.50-5. Mon.-Frl. Good non-
day* - Salary according to e»e
and eirperlenCB. Apply A»wten l

Secretary. rbo Moiher* Union.
24. Tuflon Street l^ndoo.
SW1P 5RH. 01-222 5555.

RESPONSIBLE BUOKNttPEK
required. Fully e*B*U5S

e
TS

double entry. Own transport.

Apoiy in writing lo
: _A|,

Agent. Th* Nailonai- Tirol.

Puii-wlen. Lane? , -nr- UprUPC-

Contlnned on ragi ilt.’CoL 1

SALESMEN
for various Dart* of the country.
wi»h aniNrion and energy- Com-
wny car, c<Dense*, ore.

A npHraffcma In uo-'Hng to:
The Mcrfcctlns Director.
CROSS COURIENAY LTD,
Personnel Reply Scrvico,
56 Oxford Street,
Manchester MI &HH.

CONSULTANTS
Applicatinos arc invited from Senior 0 & M, Work-
study, Management Services and Production Man-
agement Personnel. Preference will be given to

applicants whose career has embraced a broad,

industrial field. Experience or knowledge of cost

and works accounting would be a distinct _advan-

tage. Age range 30-35. QualiBcations—a university

degree or comparable professional qualification.

Apply to:

—

GEORGE PASTON & CO. LTD.
1-5 Chandos House.

Buckingham Gate, London, S*WX
Tel: 01-222 6823

^jirilllflVIllftlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllillllllllllllllllfllllHNIlIllll^

1 BUTCHERY MANAGER I

I AND BUYER
(

1 PETERBOROUGH I

= Foremost amongst ihe new towns in plans to =
1 double population by 1931, tbe city is situated =
= an tbe A1 road 81 miles From London. The =
= Society is successful, has a turnover _in excess =
= of £10m. per annum and is increasing. =

= Vacancy owing to retirement of present e
& Manager. =
= The Bntcbery Department, annual turnover =
= £600.000, operates modern, well- equipped =
= Abattoir / Cooked Meats Factory. High =
= potential for increased sales. =

s Minimum N.A.CO. salary £2.600. Negotiable. =
= House or flat available. Disturbance allowance. =

s Application Forms from Clilef Executive e
= Officer, Peterborough & District Co-operative =
= Society Ltd., Park Road, Peterborough, to be =
= relumed before 29th June, 1971. E

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiifiimmiimiimiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SALESMEN
A Major FROZEN FOOD PROCESSING CO. currently
expanding Its position within the Catering Market
requires TOP FLIGHT SALESMEN axed 25-55 to cover

S.E. COUNTIES
MIDLANDS

These are extremelv important appointments with a
vourc and vigorous organisation, and oonsidcratina will
be given only to those applicants who can show

(1)A successful record in sales and account develop-
ment at top leveL

(21 A sound knowledge of modern sclllnc methods.
(3) Ability In all aspects or Territory Management-

Experientc of this particular sector of the Food trade,
although an advantage. Is not ostcnUal.
In return. Lite positions cnmmnnd a high level of earn-
ing*. and we would expect Uic right men to earn approxi-
mately C2 .n00 In the first year, mode up of

«I) High four-rigore basta salary.

I2i Incentive bonuses.

A Company ear and nonnal expenses are provided, along
with usual r riii go benefits, etc.

Please write, with fullest details of career to date. In
Strict confidence to S.A.ITTOO, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Due to a forthcoming retirement
a vacancy occurs for a

in the Supplies Dcpf (Purchasing)

based at Headquarters, Leicester.

The *urr»'«;<;riil applicant v* HI be
responsible to tin* Chief Buver for the
puniMM* of a wide range ol engineering
materials IntLuilHix iron pin- and
fittings. stp<’l tube, valics guvernors,
electrical equipment and ai ressories,
works pquipment and plant -pares.

Application* are invited Imm
experienced purchasing peimunri or_
from techmi .illy qualified i».-rvons wilh
a Knnwfrtlgc of constructiim contracts.

S.il.irv In a range rising to E2.409
per .inuum.

In appmpri.il*- i a»e*. lin inrjol assis-
tance will he offered tow-aid; the
various cu?ls incurred in ni<»\ing house.

Written applituliun*. quoting ref.

numher AT !G on both cn dope and
letter, should he sent to Lite

Personnel Manacer.
Fa*! Midlands Ua. Hoard.
Lie Montforl Street. Leice lcr.
hv the lath June. 1971.

CTTYOF EDINBURGH

SOCIAL WORK DEPARTMENT
Children's Centre. Howdenhall Road. Edinburgh

Appoiifment of

(A) SUPERINTENDENT ... (£2556 - E2850 per ammo)

(SI MATRON (£1233 -£1506 per amuii)

(0 DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT (£2184- £2460 per aooni)

Applications are invited from qualified persons lor

the above posts in this purpose huilt unit of 52 b«ls

140 boys. 12 girls) formerly the Regional Remand Homo
and now providing remand facilities and assessment
under Part Lll ot the Social Work iScotlandi Act I9C8-

The post.*, which may be joint appointments of hus-

band and wife lor posts A & B, will offer scope for

Initiative in management skill, and for enterprise to

co-operation with the Assessment Team. Serial Workers
and other professionals linking with the Centre.

Ail appointment* Involve super- ision control ana
development of staff and participation in the assess-

ment processes earned out in the Centre. The
Superintendent additionally will have general respon-
sibility for the administration of the Centre.

A 5-bedroom house in the grounds ot the Centre
will be available in the case of a joint appointment to

plots A A B or to the Superintendent. Housing is also

available In respect of the other appointments.
Approved removal expenses and disturbance afio^

ante up to an overall maximum of £100 may be payable-
Charge for joint appointments A & B board £508

per annum.
Superintend eat £290 Matron £219

Application forms may be obtained from the Director
of Social Work (Div Hj. 14, Castie Terrace, Edinburgh*
EH1 2EF.

Further information may he obtaalned by telephoning
the undernoted at 031-229 7541:

—

Mr. C. W. Geddcs. Assistant Director of Social Work
or

Miss A- M. Hunter. Soria! Work Consultant
i Residential & Day Care Services

i

LEADING FINANCE HOUSE

l %
K as

GREENINGS (MECHANISATION) LTD.
formerly WEDCO CONVEYORS LIMITED

Save vacancies tar ttM foHc.wmn
SALU EMOLXbLH r-.iJ.nl in UiB North ot England With sale*

experience and miabliMir< concacl*.

FHOJLCT UNGlNEElt lo operate from the London Office with
occasional tbiU lo ocher part* ol the country.

ESTIMATOR 10 work in me London once.
CHIU DRAUGHTSMAN lo work In Che London other.
Applicants lor any of Uie above noils must have eaperirnca in
Unit Lund and nuckJ'ji- Nnnrillrtn equipment along vrilh
u.v«la:<-i] vpi-cidl purpLoc machine*.

l*l»a*e apply in strict c-iniuirnre 'inimn •'O'’- oualiiicaiiocu.
pualUun eoi'jill. and 4-ldils P| r*prr(rn«.< lo: —

GRtiUNINGS iMr.Cll tMlNATIOM LTD..
Wedco Hou-e, 52. Bnnitd* Girni lltuil. Lnndan. N.11.

Wi> are ihe Brltl-h c-ucl nl a lung e-tahll^hcd Inter-
ndtinnol maiiufactunn^ stationer*- -'roup selling direct
to oflico*. Wo are about to enter a new phase ot our
expansion programme anil the Field Sale* Manager will
establish and lead a small hut highly trained team of
Salesmen, operating in Loudou.

The successlul candidate is lihelv to be between 25/33
must have either cxpcnctifu in i«ur particular field or
In direct .spen.-clily sellms with a bu'iucs* machine
c-ir-p.mv. ci He will he tamiliar with up to date SJles
Training & Recruiting terhmquc:. j,nd abo*e all mu:l he
an outstanding SALESMAN, LE IOER & MOTIVATOR.

This is a first class opnortunilv inr a young man to get
In on the ground floor or a jrieiv operalinn. Salary up
In E3..'IKI nlus hnim^ i in .-utl- cs. company c.ir.
avprnse.* elr. Applv in w-rllmj in General Manager,
KARTRO LTD.. G7. MAYOROV K Rll„ LONDON, N.W. 8.

Specialists Bureau Ltd.

has opportunities to offer Secretary/Shorthand
Typists, Copy Typists. Audio Typists and General
Clerks in the Newspaper and Magazine field in
Fleet Street.

Ring Mrs. Roxburgh, 405 2|46 or 405 9122
or call at 288 High Holborn, W.C.I.

require a

BRANCH MANAGER
at Birmingham

Financings Ltd., a subsidiary oE the First National
Finance Corporation, one of Britain’s leading
Finance Houses, are seeking a Branch Manager For
their Birmingham Branch.
The position will be of CTeat interest to men with
Finance House expci ienre particularly at Branch
level and an amounting background, whilst not
essential, would be ideal.

Conditions of service are excellent and include a
Cnmpdnv car and a nonrt-nnfributary pension aaj
life as*urance scheme, wilh immediate inclusion ir

you comply with the age requirements.
We would like Lo hear from men with tbe above
experience who are currently earning not less than
£2.000 p.a.

Write fully, in stric/cst confidence, to:

TeLer Lee-Hale,

Personnel Manager,
FIRST NATIONAL MANAGEMENT LTD-,
Charlton House. Kenton Road, Harrow has «jhD

I Y- I A subsidiary of First National Finance Corporation.
F5 Assets exceed £100 million.

SURFACE COATING RESINS
Required bv VICTOR BLACDEN & CO. LTD- la

{ending supplier of raw materials for the paint
industry i lor the Northern Half of England, includ-
ing E. & W. Midlands. Lancashire and Yorkshire.
Candidates must have proven ability to sell tech-

nical products, preferably to the paint aod allied

industries.

This is an outstanding opportunity with a company
having important international connections and.
which is rapidly expanding its chemical interests.

The salary will fully reflect the evperience and
calibre of lie selected applicant end there is a first

class pension scheme. Applications with details °1

age, experience and current salary to:

Group Personnel Consultant,
Blagdcn & Noakes (Holdings) LtiL,
Plantation House, Mincing Lane,

London, EC3M 3HP.

O9
i J
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The Dmlg Telegraph, Wedneadtin, June ^

An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

We want to hear from those who meet the essential requirements of the following
appointments. If you do so, please write or telephone 01 -629 1 844 as directedbelow.
These advertisements are factually correct and as comprehensive as space permits.

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

17 Stratton Street

London W1X 6DB

Sdfior Executive £5000 plus
E^ineering Manufacture
London
^ world-wide group, sales £4651:1. in io-3, seeks an assistantMD to take 1 major part in

managing one of its UK subsidiaries. This company operates as an independent profit centre and
Jisn internationally famous producer of custom-built refrigerating and uir-condiisoning
equipment for industry and commerce. It employ'. S;o people. et’pnrti '«ne-rhird of its products;
sales exceeded £4111. in 1973. Applications are milled from mm between 40 and 4s. with decree
or equivalent, business studies, science or engineerirs! preferred. wlio*e career includes a range
Of experience related to the company's product*, and operation'.. Candidate:, must have a

successful record in general management including prot! responubnn ,• and mdu-.tmi relations.

A practical knowledge of export trading and ow.tai marker, is de-iratile; experience in a
multi-national organisation an advantage. Company car. Please write slating bow each
requirement is met to E. A. Davies reference D.4:0:2.

Marketing Manager
Retail Men's/LeisureWear
Tim new appointment is for a retail company which has a turnover of some £>m. annually and
trades principally in the menswear and leisure fields from :r. branches throughout Hns land.
Reporting 10 the Managing Director, the Marketing Manager uni! have responsibility for

managing over (So branches, including merchandising, sales promotions, shop displays, and
advertising. Probably aged 27 10 37 and already earning around £3.-50 annually, candidates must
have a progressive record of retail sales achievement, prefer ably in the men*,wear or leisure fields

within a multiple or departmental store organisation. Extensive travel is involved. Car
;
pension;

re-location assistance to within easy commuting distance of the company’s west London
headquarters. Directorship prospeos. Please write staucg how each requirement is met to

G. £. Howard reference JD.29026.

Production Controller

Heavy Industry

about £3000
Sheffield

This new appointment is for the principal subsidiary of British group with an eight-figure

turnover. The company employs over 1,500 in the manufacture ot ba-.ic engineering products

typical of the Sheffield area. Reporting to the Managing Director, he will integrate the existing

production control functions governing four manufacturing departments and be responsible

for planning, scheduling and monitoring production. \JT ;th the managers concerned, he will he

responsible foe company commitments on manufacturing feasibility* and deliveries and will ensure

these are folly met. Candidates. 30 to 40, w ill be engineers ''preferably MiProdE or MlMrchE).
They will lave relevant supervisory experience of production control ideally in heavy engineering.

Good career prospects; re-location assistance; 4 weeks* holiday. Please write or telephone lor

farther information. JR. M. Cooper reference D.2410.

Senior Personnel Officer

Computer Bureau Services

about £2500
London

This new appointment: is to strengthen further the headquarter's personnel team of this
_

fast-moving profit-orientated organisation employing 1,250 in which the personnel function is

well-established and a viral part of management. The company provides the largest UK operating

bureau service with a £401. turnover, and projects a 30 l
'„ annual growth rate for several years

ahead. The appointed candidate will be responsible for preparing, developing and interpreting

personnel procedures; salary administration; and special assignments on 3 project basis. To do
thfoj he wifi visit company locations throughout the UK. Candidates, preferably with a degree

and/or IPM qualification and aged 27 to 40, should have at least five years’ relevant personnel

experience, and a knowledge of modern personnel practice. Some experience of 1R in a staff

environment is desirable. Growth will create promotion opportunities, Flease write or telephone

for further information. E. L Clark reference D-2391.

General Sales Manager
Consumer & Industrial

Midlands base
This new appointment in 3 successful British company, the clear marker leader in hs field with
annual sales of -.ome £701., will appeal to successful sales managers, probably aged 30 to 40, who
arc currently earning upwards of £5,000. Reporting to the Managing Director at the main factory

located in n pleasant pan of the Midlands, the General Sales Manager’s prime will be to

realise the potential ol (he recently reorganised sales division which he will control through throe

sales managers heading market-orientated sales forces.A degree or other technical qualification

will be useful and experience of industrial as well as consumer sales will be an asset Ithe
company’s sud.c u has been built on R & D investment ; specialised industrial applications are as
important as volume retail saleO. Sales management experience as head ofa nationally Organised
sales force and controlling a turnover in at least seven figures will be looked for.

Performance-linked bonus; car; contributory pension
; re-location help negotiable. Please write

stating how each requirement is met to W. A. Griffiths reference 0.23x87.

Factory Manager
Men's Casual Wear Zambia
for a British group with cxrensirc international interests. This appointment is to the Zambian
subsidiary with an expanding business in men's trousers, jeans, rainwear and protective clothing.

He will be accountable to the Managing Director for the efficient operation of the factory with
emphasis on keeping manufacturing systems up to date. Candidates 2S to 40 must have
prngrrv.ed u> factory manager level preferably in a high volume clothing plant and be
experienced in productivity negotiating, material and quality control and maintenance. Initial

salary at least Kfi.oco (£3,5001 per year plus lrce housing, profit participation and end of contract
gratuity. Other advantages include renewable 3-year contract, family passages and leave pay.
Please write or telephone lor further information. A. V7. B. Thomson reference D.2413.

General Manager Printing
for Builev Brothers Printers, a lung-established, progressive private company, well known m the
priming trade for its high standards ol' quality, service and design. The factory is modern and
well-equipped and situated in a pleasant area of south west London. The General Manager will be
directly responsible to the Managing Director for the administration and running of the lactory;

personnel and industrial relations; training; and the developing of the management team. The
desired age is around nud~3o's and the man appointed must have technical ability and
managerial experience in printing. He must be design and cost-conscious as well as being a

good organiser. A good starting salary will be paid and success in this appointment could lead to
lurthcr advancement. A car will he provided and there is a pension scheme in existence. Please

write or telephone for further information. C. K. Turner-Hughes reference D.24X3.

Commercial Administration about £3000
Manager
A London-based company with an eight-figure turnover in the toiletry field, and servicing some
30,000 customers, requires an experienced manager to take charge of its credit control

deportment. Supervising a staff ofapproximately 25, he will be responsible for all aspects of
credit control, including customer correspondence, credit insurance, and legal matters relative

to debt recovery. Candidates, aged 35 to 45, must have ac least 5 years’ experience of managing
upwards of 20,000 accounts and be familiar with computer systems in this context. Membership
of the 1CM and/or regular contacts with their opposite numbers in industry is also desirable.

The initial appointment will be in Loudon, but a transfer to the South West, with removal
expenses paid, is planned in about 2 years’ time. Initial salary negotiable around £3,000 and
other fringe benefits. Please write stating how each requirement is met to

P. A. Clifton reference D.39019.

Systems and Programming £3500-£4000
Manager City of London
for an independent organisation which operates on a global basis providing a service to an
important area of the economy. The S & P Manager will report to the DP .Manager for project

control and the supervision of 15 programmers and systems analysts. He will also set and

maintain data processing standards. Candidates, between 26 and 33, must have at leasr three

‘A* levels, but preferably a degree. At least five years’ experience in DP including some
programming » required. They must also have held management responsibility in this field.

Starting salary negotiated in the range indicated with a review after six months and thereafter

annually. Contributory pension scheme. Please write stating how each requirement is met to

H. G S. Brand reference D. 14123.

Sales Manager—Printing

Director Designate

£3500
and profit share

This new appointment offers a high degree of autonomy and the opportunity to develop a sales

organisation within a well-established printing group which has a 7-figure turnover. A
directorship is intended within I- months and there will be direct paraciparion in the profits.

As head o: the new central sales organisation he will, supported by modem production facilities

and a wide product range, establish and control the sales activity as a factoring agent for the

group's manufacturing units. Candidates must have sales management experience and be already
established in the pruning industry, or have had a wide experience of it. Location will probably
be is the south or midlands. Car; pension; re-location trip. Please write or telephone for further

jnfornuuiosL G. E. Howard referenceD.239a.

Sales Manager
Cardiff

about £3500

Our client is 1 major company producing last-moving consumer goods sold nationally through
supermarkets, grocery stores iuid other outlets. Reporting to the General Manager, he will

manage a large van-selling operation covering South >K*ales and the West Country. Key tasks will

be to provide the quality of leadership needed to motivate sales personnel in both line and staff

functions to achieve increased sales levels; this will also demand a mature appreciation of
cost profit factors. Candidates, aged 35 to 45, must have extensive experience in selling to the
grocer*, trade, including several years in a responsible management appointment.
Coninrutory pension; car provided. Please write or telephone for further information.

R. A. Sackett reference D22416.

Technical Manager
Structural Engineering
for a Glasgow-based company which fabricates some 10,000 tons of steelwork per annum. The
company has a profitable and growing business in both home and overseas markers and has
sought to proride for similar strength in its management resources. The Technical Manager will

be responsible to the Technical Director lor a staff of40 in the design, estimating and drawing
offices, and will be regarded as his ultimate successor. Candidates should be chartered structural
engineers aged 35 to 45 with thorough knowledge and experience of structural steel design.

Supervisory experience and proven administrative skills are essential requirements. Salary

negotiable around £3,000; ocher benefits including re-location assistance. Please write or
telephone for further information. J. D. Boyle reference D.2414.

Accountant about £2500
The company, privately owned, holds sole distributor rights for leading international
manufacture! of training and entertainment audio visual equipment. They are situated in Bucks
and present turnover is in excess of£350,000. The rapid growth of this business has now made it

necessary to recruit an accountant who will be responsible to the Managing Director for financial,

cost and stock accounting. Age is not critical but a professional accountancy qualification is

desirable. The man concerned should have hod management accounting experience including
preparation of final accounts. Success in the appointment will probably lead to a seat on the .

Board. Please write or telephone for further information. G K. Turner-Hughes reference D.2409.

CONTROLLER
FINANCE & ADMINISTRATION

A senior executive position is available In the UK
subsidiary of an international public company

manufacturing and distributing a wide, range of

leisure products.

Our London based company, comprising about 100

personnel, has annual sales of £3m. and plans to

expand considerably over the next few years. We
now need a man, probably aged 30 to 40, with

financial and administrative qualifications, to ensure

we realise our potential.

Applicants will have considerable experience in

initiating and supervising administrative systems and

controls—budget preparation—personnel manage-
ment—financial planning and negotiation—general

company secretarial duties. They will accept that

personal participation in the carrying out of manage-
ment decisions is extremely important.

The right man will currently hold a responsible

executive position in a salary range of £4/5,000.

We offer a salary in excess of this plus superannua-

tion, company car and bonus elements, plus oppor-

tunities to transfer to one of our group's eight

overseas subsidiaries.

Please apply in writing with all relevant background

details to C.F.17710, Daily Telegraph, E.G4.

ASSISTANT

GENERAL MANAGER

LONDON
British affiliate of U.S. Consumer Products
Organization with world-wide operations
seeks candidate to assist general manager
in planning, directing and controlling of
operations involving overhaul, maintenance,
repair and modification of tobacco manu-
facturing machinery.

Candidate should have engineering degree
and 8-10 years’ industrial engineering
experience including 3-4 years at manage*
ment level in light engineering facilities.

Knowledge of tobacco machinery an asset,
but not essential.

This is an unusual opportunity which offers

definite possibilities for future career
growth.

ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS

Send resume in confidence to:

A.G.I7706, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

ENGINEERS
SENIOR ENGINEERS
Applications are invited from Corporate Members
of the Institution of Civil or Structural Engineers
with experience in the design of rein forced
concrete structures to work In London office.

Applicants should preferably be between 28 and 35
years of age. Experience in the use of computer
methods of analysis and an ability to

control a small design team is desirable.

ENGINEERS
Applications arc invited from Corporate Members
oi the Institution of Civil or Structural
Engineers with experience In the design of
reinforced concrete structures to work in London
oilice.

RESIDENT ENGINEERS
Applications are invited from Corporate Members
of the Institution of Civil or Structural Engineers
with experience in site supervision of reinforced

concrete framed buildings.

Sites in the London area.

Please telephone:

jtfSJStek Administrative Manager,
Sir Frederick Snow & Partners,

Ross House.
144 Southwark Street, SJLL
01-928 56S8.

GEORGE JONES, SON AND CO. LTD.,

UNDERWRITING MANAGERS,
p.o. box 1072, Hamilton, Bermuda

seeks to increase its staff of Reinsurance
Underwriters and Assistants in all Brunches
except Life.

Initial interviews will be held in London.
Only experienced Underwriters will be con-

sidered. Starting salaries up to $24,000,

dependent on experience and ability, with

minimum starting salaries for Assistant

Underwritits of $10,000. Fringe benefits in-

clude pension scheme, health insurance,

annu.il hone leave and no local income tax.

Opportunities for early advancement

Handwritten applications, with fullest

details of education, career and dependent

family, should be marked Private and Con-

fidential and airmailed to the General

Manager at the above address.

Financial

Accounting '

with Beecham Research Laboratories

This Is an unusual opportunity to loin

the branch of Beecham Pharma-
ceutical Division responsible for re-

search, production and U.K. market-
ing of prescription medicine. The
job is based ar our Brentford Head
Office, but accounting responsibilities

will require liaison with our plants at

Worthing and Crawlev and research

establishments in Surrey.

The lob will appeal to a newfy

qualified man in his early twenties

who is now capable of real respon-

sibility. He will report to the Finan-

cial Accountant but with a small staff

will take responsibility himself for all

financial matters relating to the pre-

paration of interim and annual

accounts, the general ledger, statis-

tical returns and connected activities.

He will also, be expected to carry

out special investigations into pro-

cedures within the branch,

initial salary will be attractive and
promotion prospects are exceptional.

He will qualify for the profit sharing

and non-contributory pension and

life assurance schemes operated by
Beecham Croup.

Please send brief career and personal

details, quoting reference BRL/DT to:

The Personnel Officer.

Beecham Research Laboratories,

Beecham House,

Croat West Road,

Brentford, Middlesex.

ARENS RECRUITMENT SERVICES
have been retained to advise on the following' appointment:

LTlXfl DTlTl MKWi KHwi

SALES MANAGEMENT
Our Client is a well known provincial newspaper publishing and printing

Group wbo are seeking to strengthen their advertisement management
team.

The snccessfnl'candidate must be able to fully develop and exploit an
area where revenue potential coutinucs to expand. A first class perform-
ance in this appointment will be rewarded by the future opportunity to

progress within the wide scope of our Client’s activities.

Suitable candidates will probably be in the age range of 28 to 40 and
will currently be earning a salary in the region, of £1850 to £2250.

Conditions of service are attractive, a Company car will be provided, and
generous assistance will be given with re-location expenses.

Applications for this first class opportunity may be made by telephoning
us, reversing the charge, on 01-486 5231 between 9.30 aan. and. 5.50 pan.
or by writing personally, in complete confidence to:

"
1 Joseph F. Arens, Managing Director (quoting reference no. A$M/DT/38t)

A? ARENS RECRUITMENT SERVICESmU 22 Baker Street. London. W.T. Tel 01-486 5231.
(Your identity will not be disclosed to our Client without your permission)—1 In Association with the Arens Croup.

COATED SPECIALITIES LTD
develop and manufacture specialised self adhesive

materials for the printing end allied trades. Trade names
include Transpaseal. Screenvin and Trnnspasana.

Representative
required - SOUTHERN COUNTIES of Surrey, Hants, Kent & Sussex and including
South London.

We will teach the successful candidate the technicalities

and applications of the products; we would prefer a

general knowledge of the priming Industry; we must have

proof ot selling cbility.

The post will be of Interest to Salesmen with earning

potential around £1750 p a. who want full responsibility

BAUSCH&LOMB

BIOCHEMIST
Wc have a vacancy in our European
Sdlrs Office in MUNICH for a

Biuchemist I Chom.Eng.) as Head of
Applications Laboratory (Training Centre).

Applications to;

B4USCII & LOMBL
Analytical Systems Division,

European Sales Office.

SO -13 Unterfnhriug. Mtinchen,
P.O. Box 1128, Germany.

^KiwifiKffifffHifjfiirfifffiiidfifftiiffffifKiriiKmKiiffififififiifiifffiriff/ifffififififiHinfififfmffffff/mNKiNWfiUfftiffffNfUDfnii^

Contracts
A vacancy exists la the Sales Depart- together v.-ilh a noneonlribuliny jien-

ment of this Division of General sion and other wcll.ni* heni-hi}-.

Motors Corporation for a Contracts Application in writing should be made
Engineer. The successful applicant in the first instance tut

should be capable of handling with the
minimum of supervision, the normal
contracts procedures of a Sales Depart- 1 m, it v ctn»»
ment and, must have a sound know-
ledge of diesel engines. He should also
be capable of carrying' on technical
discussions with customers.

This position carries an
salary to the successful

attractive
applicant

Mr. E. P. Stone.
Puwer & Industrial
Division of General
Motors Limited,
London Road.
Weltinglioriiiieh.

Norlbants NN8 SDL

= I mi1 in tier of Imperial Tobacco Croup LttL) =

I SALESMEN I

= WK ICKOITIKIC:
. ,

I
= EvpiTiciiLTil. riiercrHc and intelligent Salesmen, educated to "O” level—aged a
£ 22-21 lean dating iiccnre—mobile during first six months. Should be domiaied 5
= in Lnuiltin, Bristol, Glasgow or Carlisle areas. =

= TIIK JOK: 1
= Selling. Mnrchand!tins and Promoting our Nationally Advertised Cigar sod 3= TiHjul'lo products U)rough the Wholesale and Retail Trades. |
= WK OKKKK: . |= Cnnriiniout planned training—Company Car and the usual fringe benefits s

S ovuiii.ited with .1 major mm pany—STARTING SALARY—A minimum Of £1,330 p.a. =

= during your liivt 14-15 weeks.
|

S§ INTKKVIKWS: |— Lon>lun—Drisiul—Glasgow. s

= —sanding full dcrofti—hi strlrfwt confidence to: =

= THK «KXKKAL SALES MANAGER. 3
= Cl (UltC'M;WAN*. P.O. BOX -15. a

£ IPSWICH IPX IfllU.
|

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirimmifriimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiirumiiimmiiiimimiiiiimirmimmimiiiiimiiiiiiniiil

for managing their own area and scope for career develop-

ment in an expanding organisation. Car. provided.

A brief summary of career and salary progression to

G W Y Heath, Group Personnel Manager, Spicers Ltd,

19 New Bridge Street, London. EC4P 4JL, or telephone

01-353 4211, Ext 57. Please quote ref. 749.

CIVIL SERVICE COLLEGE

£1650-£2063
The Civil Service College, Suxmingdale Park,
Ascot, Berks, has two dining rooms, two bars,

cellars and stores catering for 250 resident

students and staff. The successful candidate

will assist in the general management and
organisation ofthese facilities,andwill deputise
for the Catering Manager from time to time.

A thorough training in catering, preferably

at a recognised school or college is required
Membership of the Hotel and Catering Institute,

or the institutional Management Association
desirable.

Please send details of age, qualifica-

tions, and career to the Bursar, Civil

Service College, Sonxtingdale Park,
Ascot, Berks, SL5 GQE, quoting refer-

ence P/1H. Closing date: June 25th.

WILLIAM KENYON

SALES ENGINEER
required to sell Mechanical Power TransmLvJon .Equip-

ment in North West England.

Applicants should have experience in felling mechanical
power transmission or engineering products, and HJS’.C.

would he an advantage.

Company car provided. Contributory pension scheme
with ire* lire rover. Negotiable salary.

Pleav. applv In jvritinc with full career details, etc., to

Group Head Office, WUllam Kenyon A Sons Limited,u kin (leid. Cheshire.

£4,000

Sales Executives
Successful selling of our Client’s extensive and
comprehensive range of services has created' the
need for sovcral additional sales executives
resident within a 50 mile radius of

:

London Leicester
Birmingham Manchester

Newcastle-upon-Tyne
Applications are invited from men or women aged
between 23-45 with a sound education, who can
illustrate a successful sales record or progressive

advancement in a commercial career, together with
an aptitude for selling. „• - -

ThDrougl'riraining and Company support will be
given to those selected and remuneration for the
successful should reach £4,000 in the first yearwith
a real possibility .of £6,000 in the second year.

A Company -car or generous car allowance is

provided, plus
.
normal fringe benefits. Long-term

prospects are excellent with management potential

for the right people.

Please write for application form dnd full informa-
tion. quoting reference . DS.07S 1

.

TACK HAMBEHEirr CdHSULTAHTS.
heouhthbit and iehavioubal
SClIHCt DIVISOR, ns -184 VAIUUUUv
CBDU Basil. LDSDfll. s.w.t.

One year’s electronics

Then becomo a Radio Technician with the National Air

Traffic Sarvicea. Yonwouldworkon the installation

and maintenance ol0 wide range of soph isticated

electronic systems and specialised eg uipmont throughout
the U.K.You would bo involved with RT. Radar. Data
•Transmission Links, NavigationAids Landing Sysiams,

Closed CircuitT.V. and Computer Installations.You could also

worton the developmentol newsystems.

To qualify lor entryto ourtrainlng courrayou mustbo
aged 1 9 orover, haveat leastone year's e* pcrienco in
electronicsjndpreferably O.N.C. or CL & G. (Telecoms).

Your starling salary would be £ 1,1 (3 (atl9) to £1,503 (at

25 or over), scale max. Cl,741 - shift duty allowances.

Good career prospects.

SendNOV/hrfvl!details ofhowyoucanhacomeo
Radio Technician. Complete the couponandreturn to
A. J. Edwards, C.Eng.. MICE. Room 705.The Adelphf.
John Adam Streer, LondonWC2N 6BO. marking yotff

envelope ‘Recruitment?

.

! meetthe requirements,please tell momote aboutthe wort;
of a Radio Technician.

Not appficaWs to residentsoutmk the United
(A/DT/ll)



2j. The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday, Jane 9, 1971

Customer

am invitation
Come and talk big systems
with Control Data this week

YOU ARE a computer field sarvico

engineer vrilit a rnamtfejclnrer's

training and at least tiro years' field

experience, covering mainframe
?mi peripherals. You don't like

filling out application terms init

you're Drilling to spare lisS an hour
-to talk to follow professionals in a
dynamiccompanywhocangive yon
straight, eo-tbe-spot answers about

file job, the equipment; coiylitirm
andcareer prospects.

TVE ABE the only major computer
xnanafactarer who have specialised

from fioe start in big computers.Wa
<•*71 offer all the technical challenge

you want plus a test moving career

vdiidi may take you into tecta.

write to:

BnnCdsp,
ControlDataIdiL,
22a St. James's Square,
London S.W.l *

ox telephone 01-839 4462

support; software; supervision or
training in T™” time than you ftrink.

Locations : London and Manchester.

Well be pleased to teH you more,
and show you a CDC 6400, at

Control DataInstitutes
"Wells Haase,
Wells Street,

Oxford Street,WJ,
(midway1 between Oxford,
Circus aad Tottenham
CourtRoad)

onWednesdayJane 9th
or ThursdayJune 10th

between R30-9-30pjo.

Control data

Growth Mon for a

Growth Company
First National Finance Corporation Limited is a broadly based finandal

institution with dynamic and profitable growth as its key objective. The

increase in earnings over the past six years has been amongst ^
highest in TJJK. corporate performance. Total assets employed exceed

£100 million.
. . . . «

The programme for the future is one of continued expansion which creates

a number of exceptional opportunities. Typical vacancies at the moment
are for.

GROUP FINANCIAL CONTROLLER for i pnbSdj quoted subsidiary

MARKETING DIRECTOR for an asaciate company which sells fo both consumer and

industrial oarkets

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR with experience in a labour intensive tatostrj for another

associate company

GROUP SYSTEMS EXECUTIVE to wort at Group headquarters lew!

MERCHANT BAUXINS EXECUTIVE to join small team involved a acquisition negotiations

and line aaaageoent of investment bcltftigs

Axrplications are therefore invited, from qualified people who wish to make
a career in this challenging envirortmmit and who feel they could fill one
of the above positions. Successful applicants wUl probably have the follow-

ing in common:
—Possess a professional qualification or university degree or both.

—They may be business school graduates.

—Are fully familiar with the most up to date techniques of their appro-

priate discipline.
—Aged between 30-38.

—Can demonstrate well above average rate of career advancement to

date and feel confident of sustaining this rate.

—Have the maturity, determination and temperament to welcome com-

plete involvement in their job.

—Have at least 5 years practical business experience.

In addition to filling the above specific appointments, we would also like to

hear from other persons who feel they fulfil the above general criteria.

The rewards are high, invariably including equity participation, and the

prospects for the ambitious and able are outstanding.

Applications with brief personal details should be sent to:

T. A. Maher,
*Tl_ _l ....

Director,
vgUgA First National Finance Corporation Lmntcd,
TT'jl City Wall House.
JJ JJ Finsbury Pavement,

— London, EC2P 2HJ.

Carreras Limited is an

i,«m«d i« pta-t surrounding

mens and io provide an efficient personnel sent

^nmc^
indLriaJ relations and wage and salary adroirmiraiu. n.

Sg£2 tSSSSSf SEEMS
tt^Uvc sal«y .ill bn offered; pens,on. Me nssurai.ee and other

fringe benefits.

please send details in strict confidence, outlining

education, qualifications and experience, to:

personnel Manager,

Carreras Limited.

Christopher Martin Road,

Basildon,

ASSISTANT

MANAGING DIP.ECTOR

«Td^,;a!

s,
c.3SK

miliM and account* ol or.*

of thtir old-*»7ibi:*liea
rldlanrs manuf jeiuricn aal
distributing ladle, foundation
narmtrm and r.Vimvwar.
Ever lie at opportunity id pro-
grrsMce L'Nidoo group lor

Executive with adnilnisfrjtfre

and accounting experience in

ih. consumer *ii*od-» b"la aoia

to build up and ‘tr icily con*
trot in efficieni lean.

Writ" to confidence to A.M.
17*y*. Daily Tr'egrapb.
E.C.4.

hp^
Navigating
Officers
We have vacancies for Officers holdingBOT
Certificates, and under 35 years of age.

We offer

(1) Excellent salary

(2) Regular and generous leave.

(3) Non-contributory pension scheme with,

provision for widows and children.

(4) Facilities for wives on board,
and

Ifyou would like to try something which is both
different and interesting—and pays well, then
write or ’phone

The Careers Officer, Royal HeetiLuxfliaiy,FMTI4A
Empress State Building, London, S.W.6.

Tel: 01-385 1244 Ext 2102.

POLICING
HONG KONI

Offers a career for young men In a Police Force responsible for lavt and order In a
communityofabout 4fi00ft00people*

* Pennanent Appoint-

meat with prospects or T9-27, atieast5ft8instalf, Of good physique

promotion. and normal vision without glasses. Minimum
educational requirements are:

. nnmmpnrw caTarv a) GCE-fn at (east 5 subjects, Including
•* t/OQimenttlig salary

English and Mathematics/or a Science
£1,156 a year (higher subject

in some cases) ^ least ^ year’s Commissioned Service

- In H.M. Forces, or In the Inspectorate
* Approximately4^ of a Colonial Police Force.

months; paid leave in UJU " AtIeast2yearaserviceinaU.K.
after3j years service. | .police Force.

Please write for full details and an application form, quoting

reference M3B/700807/ DA to:

—

The Crown Agents, ‘M’ Division, 4 Millbank, London, S.W.l.

CHIEF ENGINEER, Torquay

An opportunity exists for a qualified engineer, mini-

mum standard B.Sc* aged BO to 40 years, to take up

an executive position with a progressive company who
are the market leaders in their field of electrical

measuring indicating instrument manufacture, with

a staff of 300. The main attributes sought are team
leadership, executive ability, a co-operative attitude

to manufacturing and sales, with a good grasp of

commercial requirements and, preferably, experience

of small electro-mechanical devices. He will need to

have initiative in the search for diversification pro-

ducts. Of interest to those earning £3,000 p.a. and

who have suitable experience. Applications in hand-

writing and in complete confidence to The Manag-
ing Director. Selected applicants will be sent further

details.

SIMM ELECTRICAL. UMETRUIVIEMT
CatV&taUMY LIMITED
WOODLAND ROAD TORQUAY TQ2 7AY
Teispricxis:TORQUAY’ G3B3S

Willett

INSURANCE MANAGER
The Willett Group comprising substantial Build-

ing and Property Companies require an Insur-

ance Manager who should be fully conversant
wiLh current underwriting practice and be able
to handle claims. Experience in a Construction
Industry would be preferred. A salary according
to age experience will be paid. This will be
reviewed annually and the Company also offers a
contributory Pension Scheme.

All applications stating general experience should
be addressed in confidence to the Secretary,

p.O. Box No. 533, Willett House, 3, Clapham
Common, Northside, London, SW4 OQN. Tele-

phone: 01-622 9988.

letter to The Bead of Marketing.

WORKS

MANAGER
Heonlred I»r medium *****
Company (riMfM Sooth
Man dies ter) engaged lo Struc-
tural stee-hvor* end General
Engineering. Candidate" Mu*t
b*vr recognised engtueertva
qualification? end at least 3
rean' exnerisoce In a Work*
Management ponUou. Sue-
ecafu) cnndWalf aria have
ruB respooeitoUlU tor estab-
Uaiilug proper jn-rboda mao
•ntem* to stimulate output
and efficiency. Salary, etc.

by negotiation. Pleaae reply

gtying fuH dcraHs or prrrlona
experience and guaUflcnttoiw
to W.M. 17702. Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4.

Divisional

Accountant
Salary: £3.250. Location: Surrey.

Qualifications: A.C.A./A.C.W.A.

This postion requires an accountant of proven

ability in dealing with management at all

levels. He will have control of a large staff to

produce accounts and management informa-

tion for a division with a turnover of over

£7 million. His experience will have been
gained with a manufacturing organisation and

it is unlikely that he will be under 30 years

of age.

Please write In the first instance, giving fuff

details of previous experience
(stating age and present salary) UK
R- w. Hogsdn. IRcf. dt/im»

S-/
|

Classified & Racmitnuit Services Lid.,

j—V) Incorporated Practitioners in Advertising.

zr< 4/8a East Harding SutaL London E.C.4,

i U stating any firms to which your

application shouldnot be forwarded.

MOLECULARCBtVXEXAUF^

HOW OFTEN HAVE YOU THOUGHT-
” HOW CAN i BUILD A BUSINESS

WITHOUT INVESTING CAPITAL?"
31 to now it has been ru-tualh- impossible, but with the

vent or MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED'S
exclusive Distributor scheme, you con build up a business
without Investing capital, which can eventually become
a capital asset.

We give von an exclusive territory, continuous sales
and product training, sales promotion, technical and
research backing, credit control, invoicing, and products
with 17 years experience behind them and high repeat
value—BOT, ot our current business is repeat—the lot
cvervthing you need to make your business grow
rapidly’.

What we require is your sales ability and time for the
marKcting ol our range of proven Industrial Maintenance
materials to all branches ot Industry.
Find out more about this proven way to huiM a business,
'Phono Peg^r LlovU or write to 11. T. Joue-.

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED,
CInro Road 'Dept. DTC/’7i,

HARROGATE. TOP* SHIRE. Tel. 67611.

National City . . . opening more branches . .

needs Finance House Representatives
to become managers within a year

We are expanding rapidly throughout the UK and

plan to open nine new branches in 1 971 . Last ycat.

lhree of our branch managers became district man-

agers and six representatives were appointed to

branch manager. We are loo I ing for representatives

with similar ambitions who are under 30 and already

have a year or more expenence with a major Finance

House. If you have what it takes you could become

a manager within a year of joining us (the exceptional

man could start as manager).

Initially y°u will probably join one of our existing

branches - this could be at Birmingham. Bradford,

Cardiff. Croydon. Harrow. Leeds. Leicester. Liverpool.

London. Maidstone, Manchester. Nottingham. New-

castle, Peterborough, Reading, or Swansea. Our new

branches will include Wolverhampton. Coventry.

Oxford. Northampton and Sheffield -and^you could

persuade us to open elsewhere. National City, a sub-,

sidiaryof First National City Bank-the world’s largest

International bank, provides the widest range or

financial services.
.

Whatever your present salary, you can better it both

now and in the future, with National City: well

provide you with a car. and a non- contributory' pen-

sion scheme; there are staff mortgages at low interest

available to managers or after a qualifying period.

Write or telephone, quoting reference 0 .56,

Frank Catterson. Director,

National City Financial Trust Ltd., .17 Old Court Place, London. W.8.

Tel: 01 -937 8044

Print

Sales Executive

We require one man to complete our sales

team based at the London Sales Office. 3 Hyde
Park Place, Wi
The position Is an addition to our staff and not
a replacement, therefore, the applicant should
be thoroughly experienced in litho and letter-

press sales and have strong existing con-
nections in the travel, industrial and commer-
cial markets.

The company is .just completing another suc-

cessful year and the present rale of expansion
should enable us to double our turnover by
1974.' If you are the person who would like
to know today where you will be in three
years and do not know tbe answer, contact
James Clement at the address below.

The conditions of employment - which are
amongst the best is the business, include a
first class salary, company car, contributory
pension and life assurance scheme.

Write initially for a confidential application
form to:

—

James Clement, General 5ales Manager,

THE BERKSHIRE PRINTING CO. LTD„
707 Oxford Road, Reading, KGI UB, Berks.

mmm
Britain's largest manufacturers ot textile machines foe
processing man-made fibre*, require a

for their subsidiary Company, Wm Sodden & So

m

(19591 Limited, which is bj:cd at Oldham, Lancashire,
employs some 500 noople and is responsible for supply-
in* castings and machined parts to the Croup.

The Tool'nR Engineer will be attached lo a well estab-
lished Production Encineerinq Department and responsible
for assistin? in rhe dcsiftn c»f topis, jigs and fixtures, and
carrying out proving foals pnor f0 implementation on
a production basis.

Applicant* acod 28-15 should be qualified to HNC.
standard, with sound tooling experience in l>Eht/mcdium
engincenng.

Attractive negotiable salary. Contributory Pension and
Ficc Life Assurance Scheme, generous holidays. Assist-
ance with removal expenses whore applicable.

Please apply to:

Croup Personnel & Training Manager.
ERNEST SCRAGG fr SONS LIMITED,
P.O. Box 16, Macclesfield, Cheshire.

WdUHIBBSi

The Ba-i-tl Croup Is a major lnleranMotul producer
of sugar mntrerinaery u !> as impressive export and
ufowdt record. Wo arc mLEj a

PRODUCT MANAGER
Reopunaible to Mi- Urous suit -line Manager. b«
will bo «n\r,.vr.l in ttic v.'iili oi-i'fciti-tg !?•%,• j of
a range of Utl moving omwijitr p?.<du;i«. Uhv,.iui;y.
cv^crirn-re in this fid.- r-s-ni a! Jftd a U.ul-jiua in
Mart piinn would he jseiuL OJJW'ei.iln vc._ti.ti m.v
cA?anJiug L-t-up ar ’ a-jud. C'-nini Bull*) voljiy
negotiable finm £2-ue0 t’ £3 Cro. in adaltion ro
whlcfi mere u-e ln« -ushe «.-arni-% In osh-a'i-rn.
Eurllrnt coadii.nn* ot «f»Ke icdidiog oauiaKC
wiib removal t>p<BKf.

Personal and carrer details, plcasa. Is complcia con-
fidcece. to:

Croup rersuuBcl Ofljrrr.

LONDON BOROUGH
OF CAMDEN JSP

Important European enterprise, specialising in

engineering, the sale and installation of offshore

terminals, seeks for the office in Monaco the

following personnel:

1. 3 CERTIFICATED MECHANICAL ENGINEERS,

FOR THE PROJECT OFFICE.

2. 2 HIGHLY QUALIFIED ENGINEERS OF

MECHANICAL FORMATION FOR THE

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT OFFICE

3. 1 ENGINEER, GENERAL ENGINEERING,

FOR THE PROJECT OFFICE

i 1 MARINE ARCHITECT,

FOR THE PROJECT OFFICE

5. 4 OFFICERS—MECHANICAL—FROM THE

MERCHANT HAYY FOP. WORK ON

INSTALLATION AT SEA.

WE ASX:—35 lo 35 vrars.
—Knowledge ot English.
—Experience in oflshore-work desirable bat not

essential.

WE OFFER:
—Treatment of a great society, according experi-
ence ot candidate.
—Young and dynamic atmosphere.—Interesting work with responsibility.

Interested parties are ar-lted to scud their offer
with the usual documents lo;

Single Buoy Moorings Jtoc.

Case Fostaie 36
CH-1101 Fribourg/Switzerland

£mnMun

-SV'C-V

mm

Our Fertilizer Works at Orff Quay, Ipswich,
has a vacancy for a Shift Supervisor. This is a
senior supervisory position where a team of
five Shift Supervisors operate a shift system
with each in turn available for relief for hol-
idays and sickness, specialised supervision,
special investigations and stock control.

The man required should be not less than 25
years of age, and have experience in chemical
process plants. Preference will be given to
applicants who have previously held a super-
visory position. An O.N.C. in Chemistry is

desirable, but OlC.O. or other relevant qualifi-
cations will be considered.

The Company offers the usual fringe benefits,
including a contributory pension fund which
•covers both retirement and dependants. Help
may be given with removal expenses should a
move of house be necessary.

Please write giving brief personal details to;
Mr. D.A- Hutton, Personnel Officer (5SS),
FIsons Limited - Fertilizer Division, Harvest
House, Felixstowe, Suffolk. IP11 7LP.

M-'i

PROFESSIONAL SALESMEN
icamicd t-v |antes Halstead Limn'a manufacturers of
Prcsro and Woodgram Floor Tiles. Wo are a well estab-
lished piozrcsJivc and expanding company in fric retail

D. l.r field.

W.? icauire Salesmen Diolc-ssional in their approach to
modern >.?llinc lo s.-.ll lo non- rood outlets and depart-
mcnljl stores, in iho lolloping areas.

Lancashire (excluding Liverpool) Cheshire

North West Derbyshire Staffordshire

Shropshire and North Wales

Applicants should be aged 25 to 38 years living in the
above arejs and prepared to travel away 'rom h-me. and
should have gained their experience in a large rNarkepnK
orientated company such as those in the grocery or allied
lidd.

We offer a suhstanfiaf basic salary eomml-.sion based on
turnover contributory penMon scheme aller 1 2 months
service. Three weeks' holiday per >c:r. E- censes re-
imbursed weekly. A company car is provided which may
be used pn»aic>v-
Wnle or telephone immediately for an application form to:

E. A. Daws, Personnel Manager,
JAMES HALSTEAD LIMITED.
P.O. Bex 3.

Radclitfo New Road. Whitcficld,
Manchester MZ5 7ND. Tel: 061-766 3781.

***'-'*

V0A

ASSISTANT SOliCITGR

£2646 • £3039

c®3ila

To deal with a wide variety of general Irgal work.
Scorn oHt rrd Lo e<un experience in nm| ailmin,^.
rraiJie work in j large and progressive London borough.
Atlcmirtii i> at mjiiic luiii i lUtl'.es rLi|ulied. Lm at
govcmmrnt csperlencc an advantage but not cssdiU.iL
Ntuly qualified .solicitor considered.

£ef. I K. I1T. i; date Bill June.

rofcerd tor application form quoting reference to
Town Clerk. Town Kali, Elision RuaiL MV1 Dltu.
Tel. 01-21* ITU. at, 212.

ktill k'
A f.,riiriuatp linginrrr h n-quin-fl 1 Hie Home
bales Office nl a general ritgjneci m? cninp:inv,
s|ieci.'fis,n- in in.ichitmry lor the nubher. C.jhie

rl-KliL's Ini lush ics. ATlcr an infiv.il in-i toil
I'T li -tmiua In* iv.ll t... Ir.isrd at Hi.- ll.-.i.l ihIWc
in Mam nesL.!!’ to cuvur bcolland and isu: tli-L.ist
Lngi.inii.

Cap 'lid. i lus should he aged 3*1 years. Expert-
cn ,.-i* hi rtpplrcdiion nf nm him , in the Cable
0‘i-J. •»: J (iirluct. r« s oniitil he of p.*rtiruf.ir

„
C ' Non-ct.nli rbii'uiy |,L ii-.„n .mri hln

j .“.'f
1 w

r
^hj-’me. L'liniMny c .» p. oMd'. d. l ull

{

wfJ^ULJLiuii, Ckjieridtc and salaries

Mr. 1). fi Falq. Grnnp S*tcrr(sry,

FRANCIS SHAW & COMPANY LTD.,
C'n.-hrfl St-rrl. itiani’henler. Bill jeI;,

required to promofe safes in Northern area.

We are seeking an Area Manager to sell Plant for
complete bottling and bottle washing insolations of
all wan to Breweries and Soft Drink Manufacturers
as weil as associated ancillary equipment. The
Count, es to be covered include 1Northumberland,
Durham. Yorkshire Nottingham, Derby, Leicester,
Lincoln and Rutland.

The position arises through promotion and offers good
remuneration and opportunity. The Company operates
a Lite Assurance and Pension Scheme together with
ofner fringe benefits including a Company Car.

Applications, which will be treated confidentially,
should set out brief details of qualifications, and
career to date and should be addressed to:^

Croup Personnel Manager,
DAWSON & BARFOS
MANUFACTURING LTD.,

0 / Ventnor Works,

f r—mj Gomersal,

l
Clock Heaton,

— Yorkshire.

WANG ELECTRONICS LTD.
LEADING MAHUrACTURERS OF

SCIENTIFIC & ENGINEERING CALCULATORS

Due to rapid expansion in the ujc we have
several openings for Salesmen to market this
equipment throughout England. Applicants should
1ij\c sales experience in this field.

Onlv salesmen wanting to earn £2000 p.a. and above
need apply.

Young men who feel that they possess the neces-
sary aptitude to become salesmen should also apply
for positions as Junior Salesmen.

In hi si in>iance write with full particulars of
experience to:

—

air. J. Leclnse. Genera! Manager,
WANG ELECTRONICS LTD..

49-11 Hiffh Street, Naribwood, fllidditECS.
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Lapor,e Industries Ud. seeks a

Maintenance Engineer for its Fullers'

Earth at Redhill, Surrey.

Hewitt b® responsible to the Engineering
Minagw for providing a mechanical and
ciyil engineering maintenance service

v.ith a staff of sixty-five. He will

worfc closely with the Electrical

Engineer and the Design and Project
Engineer.

preferably he will hold a mechanical
engineering degree and he will probably
tie aged around 30-45. He will have

;Aad at least five years practical

experience in a process industry,

preferably mineral refining, including two
years in a senior supervisory capacity.

He must have a sound working
knowledge of the control and application

of mechanical and civil trades. Familiarity

with planned maintenance and
budgetary control techniques will be an
advantage.

Conditions of employment include non-
contributory Pension Fund and generous
assistance where re-location is necessary.

Write for an application form, giving

brief details of qualifications, age and
experience, to

Personnel Manager,

LAPORTE
LAPORTE
INDUSTRIES
LIMITED
Parteson Court. Nutficld Read.
Redhill. RH1 4EE.
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Toe. Polytechnic of 'Central London -i.

Senior Lecturer/LecturerU in

Mathematics
Duties to commence on 1st September 1971 ores toon
thereafter as possible. Successful applicants will ba
members of an expanding staff and will lecture on
relevant courses run by the Department of Mathematics
and Physics and service courses in other Departments of
the Polytechnic.

LecturersH In

la] Data Processing
and Computing

ib) Physics
The Deportment's courses Include B.Sc. (London) In
Mathematics, Statistics, Physics, etc., B.Sc. (CNAA) in

Physics and in Applied Computing, HND In Computer
Studies. Postgraduate Certificate in Numerical Studies.

Candidates for the post In Mathematics and In Physics
should be graduates and for the Senior Lecturer post, in

particular, should have relevant Industrial, lecturing or
research experience.

Candidates for tho post In Data Processing and Com*
puling should be graduates or have appropriate pro-
fessional qualifications and industrial experience.

An ICL 1902A computer, replacing the IBM 1620 Is

being Installed this summer In the New Cavendish Street
building where all the lecturers are based.

Salary scales (under review} in accordance with Burn-
ham (FE) Report:
Senior Lecturer £2537 - £2872 p& (plus London
Allowance £85)
Lecturer 11 £1947 - £2537 p.a. (plus LondonAllowance

Further detaifs and an application form, which should
be returned not later than 25th June, may be obtained
from the Establishment Officer (DO,The Polytechnic of
Central London, 309 Regent Street. London.W1R SAL.

Financial Administration

LONDON
(£SS>. ^

British affiliate of TJ.S. International Consumer
Hanes

f.
Products Corporation requires a competent
professional to assume complete administrative

T and supervisory responsibilities of purchasing,

L traffic, billing, cost and general accounting

^ F functions.

^ p Candidate should possess:

J • p m Bachelor’s degree in accounting or
equivalent and chartered accountant

s£*
c-^

. certificate.

• •.5*7 years experience in accounting with
1-2 years supervisory experience.

• • . Ability to make derisions, implement
systems and establish reporting control
techniques.

ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND FRINGE BENEFITS

L
Please reply in confidence to:

F.A.1 7708, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Mast and
Aerials

Section
The Section ts concerned with all

aspects of the provision ofnew masts and
towers, and transmitting and receiving

acral systems for the Authority's network
at V.H.F. and U.HJ. transmitter stations.

Senior Engineer
£2,874-£3,333
(Ref. DTI 6 72)

Applicants should ba educated to
graduate or equivalent statu*, and pre-
ferably bo Corporals Membors of an
appropriate Professional Institution. They
should hove had several years in a
responsible position in iho hold of
television aerial engineering and should be
able to demonstrata a knowledge ol the
relevant design and measurement tech-
niques. They should also have an apprecia-
tion ol the basic requipments ot structural

and mechanical design ol aen.il support
structure Experience ol aerial work at

other broadcasting tiuquencm . would be
an added advantage. The woik will cover
the preparation ol estimator, and specifica-

tions, appraisal ol tonders and liaison with
manufacturers during the course of

contracts.

Applicants must be physically fit

able to climb and work on tall structures:

possession of a currant driving licence will

be an advantage.
The post is based at the Authority's

Headquarters at Knights bridge: but will

involve navel to situs throughout the
United Kingdom.

Engineers (Aerials)

£2,115-£2,574
(Ref. DTI 677)

Vacancies exist in the Masts and
Aerials Section for Engineers with an
Interest in the work ot specifying and
providing new transmuting and receiving

aerial systems and combining filters (or

use ax VHF and UHF Television Stations,

The successful applicants will ba
required to attend and supervise tests on
aerial systems at Contractors’ Works and
during installation at site, assisting Senior

Engineers on occasions. They will be
required to act in a supervisory capacity

during the Installation ol aerials and
ralatod plant at Transmitting Stations,

involving periods away fiom base which
are not likely to exceed 14 days at any
time. The posts are based in London and
will include responsibility for the assess-
ment of technical requirements at new and
existing stations and the preparation of
specifications and estimates under tha

general direction of a Senior Engineer.

Applicants for these posts should
be qualilied to at least H.N.C. level

(preferably to graduate or equivalent

standard} and should be familiarwith work
on aerials Bnd have a working apprecia-

tion of the measurement techniques in-

volved in this field. They must be physically

fit and able to climb and work on tall

structures. Some appreciation of mechani-
cal and structural engineering practice is

desirable and possession of a current

driving licence will be an advantage.

Engineer(Masts)
£2,115 -£2,574
(Rat DTI671)

A vacancy exists In the Masts and
Aerials Section lor an Engineer to work on
tha mechanical and structural aspects of

masts and the associated aerial systems.
The successful candidate will be

required to provide assistance to the Head
of Section on all mechanical and structural

matters including liaison with the Autho-
rity's appointed Consulting Engineers. He
should preferably ba qualified to graduate

or equivalent standard but particular

consideration will be given to suitable

experience in this specialized field. Tha
work will include the preparation of

estimates and specifications, appraisal of

lenders, liaison with contractors, and

supervision of new construction on site.

Applicants must be physically fit;

able to climb and work on tall structures:

posses .ion of a current driving liconca

will be an advantage.

The post is based at tho Authority’s

Headquarters at Kniflhtsbndge, but wffl

involvo travel to sites throughout the

United Kingdom

Building
Section

The Building Section is expanding
tho scopo ot its activities to include

complete responsibility for tha planning,

design and construction of the large

number of relay transmitter stations

associated with this pro/act. The Section

also haisrs with other users hi the joint

construction of transmitter stations in the

provision ot common services.

Senior
Architect

£2,874-£3,333
(Ref. DTI 631)

Apphcanrs must ba qualified Archi-

tects with several years’ varied and
responsible experience in handling indus-

trial building projects. The main duties will

Include loading a small team in a multi-

disciplinary environment and taking res-

ponsibility (or a number of concurrent

projects from design inception to com-
pletion. The successful candidate will bo

encouraged to investigate new and non-
tiaditional methods ol construction and
improved ways of working.

Architects
(Ref. DTI 682)

Architectural

Assistants
(Ref. DTI 632a)

£2,115 -£2,574

Applicants to these posts will be

responsible lo a Senior Architect for tha

detailed design of buildings and services,

preparation of specifications end man-

agement of contracts. Applicants for

appointment as Architects should be qual-

ified with a sound knowledge ol building

techniques; applicants of post -intermed-

iate standard who havo a soundknowledge

ol building techniques will, however, be
considered, but if appointed will be

designated Architectural Assistants until

fully qualified - encouragement will be
given for Architectural Assistants to con-

tinue their studies and achieve corporate

membership of the R.I.B.A.

Civil/Siructura!

Engineer
£2,115 -£2,574
(Ref. DTI 674)

An Engineer Is required, preferably

fully qualified with at

least four years varied

experience, to join a small

group and participate in

the detailed design, sped -

iication and overall con-
trol during construction

of reinforced concrete

work, associated with

small and medium sized

buildings. Soils experi-

ence and some know-
ledge of steel design would ba an added
advantage. The successful applicant will

work largely on his own initiative but will

be responsible to a Senior Engineer in

charge of the group.

INDEPENDENT
TELEVISION
AUTHORITY

THE INDEPENDENT TELEVISION
AUTHORITY builds, owns and
operates the transmitters of the
Independent Television service in

the United Kingdom. The pro-
grammes radiated by the existing
nationwide network of V.H.F. sta-

tions are being made available in

colour through a new network
of unattended U.H.F. transmitter
stations.

To extend this service nation-
wide and give coverage comparable
to that of the exsisting V-H.F.
network, many more main stations

and several hundred relay

stations will have to
be planned, designed
and constructed.

This is a massive
project, but even so,
it is only part of our
overall plans for the
future. As a result,

the Authority is

now expanding the
Station Design and
Construction De-
partment with the
headquarters of its

Engineering Division
in London.

CO
mhm

Telemetry &
Automation
Section

This Section is concerned with tha
prevision of aS telemetry and automation
etr-tpment for the Authority's network of
V.H.F. and U.HF. transmitter stations.

Senior Engineer
£2,874-£3,333
(Raf. DTI 675)

Applicants should b• educated to
graduate level and should preferably ba
corporate members of an appropriate
Ptoiessional Institution. They should havo
had several years in a responsible position

in the field of telemetry engineering and
should be ablate demonstrate a knowledge
o! telemetry systems, data transmission
end digital techniques.

.

Experience in

broadcasting is desirable. An ability to

i|
r.int

... lOrtS'7

All these posts are established and
pensionable. Starting salaries will be with-
in the ranges quoted and will depend on
qualifications and experience. It is possible
for progression beyond the ceiling of each
salary range on proven personal ability.

The positions will be based at the
Authority's Knightsbridge Headquarters.
However, the Authority intends to decen-
tralise a large proportion of the staff,

including the Engineering Division, to
Winchester, but this move will probably
not take place for at least two years.

Like colour television itself, this
expansion programme is a true part of tha
1970's if you would like to play a part in
this major project, write or telephone for

an application form, quoting the appro-
priate reference number. Applications must
be returned by 28th June, 1971.

The Personnel Officer.

INDEPENDENT
TELEVISION AUTHORITY.
70 Brompton Road,
London, S.W3.
Tel: 01-584 7011 Exf.432

negotiate successfully with contractors on
both technical and commercial matters is

important in this position. The work will

cover the preparation of estimates and
specifications, appraisal of tenders, pro-

gressing of contracts together with soma
acceptance testing and commissioning.

The duties will also include the supervision

of telemetry engineers within the Section.

The post is based at our London
Headquarters but will require occasional

working away from this base, for which
appropriate allowances will be paid.

Telemetry
Engineer
£2,115 -£2,574
{Ref. DTI 676)

There is a vacancy for a Telemetry
Engineer to assist Senior Engineers in the
Section with the above duties and to carry

out acceptance and commissioning tests.

The successful applicant will

probably be qualified to graduate level and
should have experience in the commission-
ing or design of electronic equipment
Some knowledge of telemetry systems and
digital techniques is desirable.

The appointment will be based ax

our London Headquarters but wilt require
regular working away from base, for which
appropriate allowances will ba paid.

Possession of a current driving licence will

be an advantage.

Progress &
Contracts
Section

Th/s Section has a wide variety of
responsibilities anti provides the other

Engineering Sections of the Department
with the vital services of progress control

and forecasting, and is concerned with the
estimation and control of capital expendi-
ture.

Administrative

Assistant

(Contracts)

£1,623 -£1,965
(Ref. DTI673)

The person filling this post will be
responsible to the Contracts Officer for tha

progress of all budgetary control data
related to the construction of our U.H.F.

colour transmining stations throughout the
country. He or she will maintain close

contact on financial matters with the
technical sections of thB Department, and
with the appropriate sections within the

Authority's Finance Division, in addition

the work will involve the compilation of
contracts and associated documents.

It Is likely that the successful

applicant for this post will have gained
experience in tha Finance and/or Con-
tracts Office.of an Engineering or Con-
struction company. A knowledge of the
current standard forms of contract used In

these industries would be a distinct

advantage.

Technical Clerk
(Progress)
£1,296 -£1,557

(Ref. DTI 680)

The person filling this post will be
responsible to the Planning and Progress

Engineer for the preparation of planning

and progress information from data

provided by the technical sections of the

Department. The methods used include
planning boards, bar charts and computer
printouts.

The successful applicant for this

post must have a lively and responsible

approach to this type of work where
accuracy is critically important. Previous

experience in the planning office of a
Construction or Engineering company
would be a distinct advantage

EXPERIENCED

^ ?^fl
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I TECHNICAL JOURNALIST
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Greater London, Manchester,

Birmingham, Glasgow.

You are an experienced top flight salesman of 28 to 50.

You're hungry for success, and you have the ability,

ambitton and drive that warrants a four figure ia-'ary,

W excellent commission, and a generous car allowance.

Yet you also have one r3re qualification. You tuve a

iroven successful record In the field of speciality selling

r'md you're ready and willing to do well tor yourself

/vorking with tha world's largest distributor of Westing-
louse Laundromat Equipment.

pontacf: Mr. Davis, Anglowcst Ltd.. 1-5. St. Pancras Way.
london NW1 06Y by letter only, a«d tell hiip how good

lou are.

K- '
t
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^
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iF YAH a senior industrial executive looking“ 'A* for a new job
able to run your own business

IM YAH organise yonr own efforts
1 ivu fit into a national pattern

ItfF Yftll 10 F®3** commercial experienceivu some money to invest in yonr future

D YOU know firms with cash, flow problems

SEND brief details in confidence to

F.C.C. International Ltd*
P.0. Box 21, Darlington, Co- Durham,

including telephone number where
possible.

Busy business executives have limited time available

fo read lengthy technical papers. BCIRA is expand-

ing its information services to meet the need for

easv-to-read technical material. BCIRA requires an
experienced journalist wiih a technical background
to prepare this maicriai arid to develop a technical

news service. The successful candidate will be capable

of working on his own initialwe in the selection and

preparation of news items and articles of interest to

the ironfounding industry.

BCIRA offices are m pleasant surroundings near fo

Birmingham. Salary will be commensurate w»lh the

responsibility of this important new appointment.

Write for application form tot

information Manager,
British Cast Iron Research Association,

Alvechurch,

BIRMINGHAM, B48 7QB.
(Tel. Redditch 66414.)

ACCOUNTANT
Moint Hope S. A, of Liege. Belgium, a wholly
owned subsidiary of Mount Hope Machinery Com-
pany of Taunton. Mnwichuselts l'.SJV., require an
Accountant who will he rrtpnnvibic for the pie-

paration of monthly accounts and reports, and
the administration ui a smdll uflut:. lie will report

on all financial m.fifcr*-- diitiily to the President
of the American patent company.
Candidates should he qualified accountants, prefer-
ably aged oU-uTl unit have, hud a fir.v years' indus-
trial experience. Tin: uhiiity to couitTse in French
and German is esM'iujai,

Write in first instance to llm Director and General
Manager, Mount Hope Mfteninery IJmucd, Green-
Strcec-Grecn Road, Hartford, Kent, England.

Join us as

Pesl Office
CscmterStaff

in London
Ever thought of working behind a Post Office Counter?
It’s rewarding work—varied and interesting as well
as responsible and demanding. No
formal academic qualifications
required-gentry is by Aptitude
Test and interview.

Starting salary £1,105*
ot oge 25 or over, rising
to .£1,385* p.a. in

Central London. Equal
pay for women and full

pay while training.

Age limits 16-50 but
preference given to

those under 40.

•Pay under review.

I

Please send me full details of the work of Conn ter ,
Staff In London, plus a specimen of the Aptitude g

« Test.

1 TOSTOFFlCg fl

1 Post to: Post Office Central Employment Bureau. K
i A). P.0. Bos 89, London, EC1P 1BD or ring

S
01-432 3343 or ask the operator for FEBEFOJES 2039 1
l-4-hour answering service). r,,

"

PROJECT ENGINEER
We design and develop process machinery

for use throughout the Ever Ready Group. A
senior engineer is required to co-ordinate pro-
jects from concept to completion in production.

We particularly require a man with a good
honours degree in mechanical or production
engineering, who has so Far had a high-speed
mass-production oriented career. He must have
drive and initiative and be capable of negotiating
with ail levels of management.

Age range—50 to 45 years.

Apply in first instance to:

—

General Manager,
Process & Engineering Development Group,

Park View,
Ashley Road, Tottenham, N.17.

STRUCTURAL DETAIL

Due to continued expansion by the leading company
of Structural Engineers in England, applications are

invited from senior experienced men with ability to

wsrk speedily under minimum supervision on all

types of structures. Apply:

Chief Draughtsman,

OCTAVIUS ATKINSON & SONS LTD.,

P.O. Ba* 16. Harrogate, Yorks.

Give yonrselfarise-
without lifting a finger

!

The best jobs aren’t always advertised. Employers ask (he
Graduate Appointments .Register fo find tho right man.
Enrol today and yon pnt yourself on the short-list fox one of
the 1470 better jobs we are now retained to filL This service
is confidential, absolutely free and you'll change Jobs for n
higher salary—on average £250 more. That's because these
are ranch better Jobs, paying up to C400Dp^s. Like one?

Send this coupon lo: Neil Crichton-MiUer, Graduate Appoint-
ments Register. Argyll House, 245 Regent Street. London. W.l.

Ige (20-45 only).

Home Add

DT/9/6

Tick your box: Engineers/Scientists n Computer Staff

Accountants Marketing 'Soles JUrts/Othe*

GRADUATE APPOINTMENTS REGISTER

The appointment of a Soles Manager to market our pro-
ducts in the Unltrd Kingdom is to take place
immediately. Our existing soles force and distributor
network is lo come under his direct control aud he will
be rrswon.'iblc only to th« direUure, uur Company is
privately owned and strongly financed and it is intended
rhat the position will IvJU fo a directoishlp. Applicants
should be between ,"*u and CJ year* of age and huiu a
wide experience in alt lorffl> of selling. A,> this Company
is eiig.iscd in the m.'uiufaetiiriiig ol special 4urfai_c coat-
ings vi inch lire sold throughout the world »onu> know-
ledge ol till- Held jnd building techniques would nn
advantage. The successful candidate will be resident In
Ihe Preston Area. If >ou leel sou have the necescaary
qualifications write giving full derails to the tcllowing
address, me. Sales Manager, Liquid Plastics limited,
P.O. Eok 7, Preston PEI 4AJ Laacs.
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baton Tennis

COURT ACCOUNT
FOR

By LANCE TINGAY

kTEVER the merits of the formula of

the World Championship Tennis group

for their tournaments, the eighth of which

constitutes the Wills event at Bristol, yesterday

was a day when no tournament in the world

could have sparkled.

After rain, play was possible only in the evening, on

slippery courts with damp and heavy balls. Given the

possession of a strong service, the outcome of any contest

was a gamble made even

less predictable by the tie-

break, and the major

casualty was the Wimbledon

champion, John Newcombe.

; He was beaten 9-8, 6-4 by
-the Jugoslav Nikki Pilic, his

Tanging expertise foiled after

?he had served in vain for the
opening set at 8-7.

“ la view oE the conditions it

was a fine contest, though
Whether the close issue of the

first set was best settled by the

chanccy convolutions of the tie-

break is a matter of opinion.

Narrow success

pUic won this tie-break

sequence narrowly by seven
points to Five, and when in the
second set he broke service in

tfic fifth game it settled New-
tmnbe's fate for good.

'Bristol has become a prosperous
hunting ground for Pilic, for last

year he won the last match of the
tournament by beating the then
Wimbledon champion Bod Laver,
and he opened bis defence yester-
day by again beating the reigning
Wimbledon champion.
Mark Cox was one of the vic-

tims of the day. Dutchman Tom
Okker put him out and did so
with brevity, Cox losing the first

seven games and taking only two
in all in the end.

Since conditions were the same
fqr both, one cannot talk of Cox
as a victim of circumstances. Dut
Okker clearly had the benefit of
being lighter and more nimble
footed and while Cox played as if

r, Okker wasfearful of falling over,
always ready to slide happily to-

wards the ball.

£312 consolation

For Cox it was a half-honr of
misery A consolation could have
been bis financial reward, amount-
ing to £312 since it was a second-
round contest.

. He had a walk-over in the first
round. I suspect that by getting
£156 for each of his two games
he surpassed anything dreamed of
even by Laver, the Rockefeller of
the lawn tennis world.
The only British survivor, the

Yorkshire left - hander Roger
Taylor, should have begun his
Challenge yesterday, but like

others he never got to court and
his match in the first round
against the Australian Alan Stone
was held over until today.

Taylor has been suffering from
> strained hack and this was to be
in the nature of a try-out "I
hope I'm fit" he said, "but I

really shan't know until I get into
action. Wimbledon is looming
near so Tm keeping my fingers
crossed.”

Spate of injuries

Injuries among the leading
players seem more common this

year than ever in the past New-
combe bad to pull out of the Ger-
taan championships not .long ago
and Tony Hi„ loche, who added to his

infirmity at Bournemouth, is still

out oF the game. . _
• Pilic was not in. the rrench
championships because of_ sick-

ness. Cox did not compete in the

game event because oE a blister.

- Only five matches were played
in aU at Bristol yesterday. To
make up leeway, play will start at
11 a.m. today.

Seeded player* In
- SINGLES: 1*1 Rd: R- C.Liri^ ru.S.
bt R. R. Baflii (U.S.l 7-5. 6-B. 6-4: R.
D. Creolr i Australia) WR.J.CBrxnlchael
r Australia! 3-6. 9-7. 6y3: IS. Mile iVuov-
Pluvial M J. D. NEWCOMBE lAustratta)
9-K. 6-* : A. Ginna lSpw.nl M J. G.
A.LEXANUBR lAuetraflo! 6-2. 6-4.
2nd -Rd: T. S. OKKER < Holland} bt

St. Goa 6-0. 6-2.

CYCLING
TOUR OF ITALY.—1«lh Stage

/Lima. Aarslrle-lFfleade. Italy. TOlmt:
F. Gknondl e»w 11m 21 b. 1: H. Van
Spnogel iBeWtimi same time. 2 ; g.
PeUWMon I’Swcntm) *anre Time,
OveraU: Pettf-roau _8i-7-7. 1;
Colombo 87-8-41, 2; V
17-9-8. S-

^ *
S prime!

YACHTING
UPPER THAMES.—Utu 14a—1st

rate: BiUaboon iB. Lapthorn). 2nd race:
JV I'd hong. Merlin- Rockets.—-1>» race:
Patience IU IL. Wetosuen. 2ug race:
PjUuiix III Ratm: M»_ Lady Dainty
IN. Fewcein. Flrrtlle*: The Heap iM.
Collier). Clayton Jarkeoa Cup: Corloa
IR. Winter!.

BAN STANDS
FOR THREE
WCT MEN

JJESPITE the intervention

yesterday by Mike
Davies, the executive direc-

tor of World Championship

Tennis, the suspension

which the International

Federation placed on three

of his players has not been

lifted, writes Lance Tingay.

The three men involved are
Tom Okker, isniail el ShaFei and
Nikki Pilic and it was felt lhat

their ban would endure no longer

than the time taken to deliver a

letter explaining their absence
from the French Championships.

Davies delivered to the London
headquarters of the 1LTF a letter

crisis—Ofcfcer's wife, being iff,

ShaFei's babv in hospital—and that
Pilic was ill. The three .players
are able to compete at Bristol be-

cause it is a W C T event

It is possible that had it been
an entirely British matter the
suspensions would have ended
there and then. But it seems
that French pressure—and it was
the complaints of the French that
brought the disdnlinary action in

the first place—has meant that
the punishment still stands.

Rain halts

ordeal for

Mrs Court
By A Special Correspondent

J^AIN intervened in the
John Player round robin

at . Nottingham yesterday
when Mrs Margaret Court,

the Wimbledon champion,
was having a struggle
against Francoise Durr of
France.

The match continues today
with Mrs Court 24 down in the

second set after winning the first

6-4 although obviously oot at her
best.

Still track-suited and 2-0 up in

the second set. Mrs Court looked
to have put all the evening's
troubles behind her. Then Miss
Durr sprang to life to take tbe
next four game*—and that was
where the rain finally intervened.

The match began in light
drizzle under dark grey skies, and'
for a time the play perfectly
matched these conditions. Miss

.

Durr broke Mrs Court's opening
service game but the Australian
promptly broke back

Surrendered again
In fact none of the first four

games went with service and
Miss Durr broke back again at
3-5 to save the set. only to
surrender her own service yet
again in the very next game.

It began to look as if Mrs Court
was safely on the way to the
£1.000 first prize when she steam-
rollered through an opening ser-
vice game, aod immediately broke
her opponent’s service.
However Miss Durr, obviously

angry with the way things had
gone, had very different ideas. She
cut out the irritating mistakes
and farced Mrs Court into making
her own errors.

Mrs Court became decidedly un-
comfortable. some questionable
line calls did hot help, and the
rain which first caused ber dis-
comfort may yet prove to have
been ber saviour.

S6f to

4min mle
By JAMES COOTE \

\

S
INCE the British Games moved out of Lowlon they •

have taken on a new lease of life, and Saturday's
*

xy nave wacj* - -

f . »-

edition—the second to be held at the new Meaipwbank -

Stadium, Edinburgh

Clark Graebner (United States),
^

who looked

impressive in an easy win over Britain’s lohn Barrett.

srtJD cates supporting
the excuses of the three players
have been insisted on. These will

not be got in five minutes. There
is an ultra-legalistic attitude about
all this.

Making the point

Many will think that the TLTF
have made their point and that in

future, all players will .appreciate

the seriousness of withdrawing
from tournaments after contract-
ing to compete.

.

But it leaves Okker, Pilic and
Sbafei very much in the air on
the eve of Wimbledon. If the
ban continnes they cannot play. I

imagine that the Wimbledon
authorities will be anxious to have
the affair settled one way or the
other.

Wimbledon’s seeding list will he
issued next Tuesday and the draw
made the day after. Both Okker
and PUic are candidates for seed-
ing places and the committee will

he in a position of embarrassment
IF they continue in their present
state oF suspended animation,
barred from Wimbledon but with
the ban likely to be lifted at any
moment.

ROUND ROBIN: Mrs B. M. Cow

t

lAimnllai leads MJsa F. Durr (Franco)
6-4 2-4.
JOHN PLAYER T'MENT—Men's

iringles- 1st rd.: P. Cornejo (Chile! bt
M Elgin 6-0. 6-1.
2ND RD.: J. PlUol <Chile! bt J.

Plnto-Brava iChflei 3-6. 6-3. 7-5: K.
Dahl (Canada) bt R. Faulkner 6-2. 6-3:
J. Cooper (AuKtrnlia! bl J. Robinson 6-2.
6-1: F. Sedgmaa ^Australia! bt J. Wlojojo
llndoncaibl t>-4. 6-2.
WOMEN'S SINGLES. Ini r*l. : MNs F.

Botticelli i Peru) bl .VUat R. Felix (Switzer-
land! 6-2. 6-4.

Royal Tournament

GORDON DOUBLE
RESTS ON SAM
By MARJORIE POLLOCK-

SMITH
Tbe Royal Tournament opens

at Earl’s Court today with Pool
One of the tent pegging cham-
pionship, while the Royal Navy
field gun crews have their first

practice runs in public
In tbe tent pegging. Sgt Gordon,

r won fawho last year won for the Royal
Military Police on Roy. this time
rides Sam, the horse ne beat into
second place after a run-off for
tbe title.

Miss Reese, 19, puts

out Miss Shaw
By DAVID MILLER

fT'W0 of the few matches completed yesterday in tbe
A Kent lawn tennis championships at Beckenham
before the rain set in, saw the defeat of the women’s
singles third and fourth

seeds, Helen Gourlay (Aus-
tralia), the French runner-
up last week, and Winnie
Shaw, tbe British No. 3,

both by teenage Americans.

Miss Gourlay, arriving straight

from the clay couris of Paris,

where she lost to Evonne
Goolagong. played too much of

a ban! court game and was
beaten 6-4, 8-6, by Kris Kemmcr,
18, whose crisp volleying was a
decisive Factor.

Breaking service in the first

game, Miss Gourlay could take

only six points in the next four,

but then pulled back to 4-4. In

spite of two double faults. Miss
Kcrraner served for 54. and
though Miss Gourlay saved two

set points in the next game. Miss
Kemmcr's persistence won it.

Again Miss Gourlay led 1-0 with
a break in the second set from
640, and she also led 4-2 and 54,
but without real authority.

At 68 Miss Kemmer was 1540
and then advantage down on her

service. But she rallied and.
attacking her opponent's service

in the next game, was through
to the second round, in which she
plays Shirley Brasher. •

Miss Shaw, beaten by Lesley.

Bowrey in Paris, seems to have
lost confidence and with it some
of the weight of her drives. She
was beaten 64, 64 by Patty-Ann
Reese. 19, who has to play in the
Wimbledon qualifying tournament
next week.
The first set went to Miss Reese

McALINDEN MVST WEAR
DOWN DAVILA INSIDE

By TERRY GODWIN
T|AN McAUNDEN, the Midlands-based Irish heavy-

weight, breaks boxing’s summer recess tonight

McAlinden

when he meets Peru’s Roberto Davila over 10 rounds
at the Cliffs Pavilion,

Southend.
Tbe fight is being televised

live, but this will not prevent a
capacity bouse, most of whom
will be expecting McAlinden to

win more derisively than did Joe
Bugner, now the British cham-
pion, against Davila early last

year.
Bugner, without exerting him-

self against the tough Peruvian,
obtained victory only, because of
a cut eve. Davila showed enough
in that fight to suggest that
McAlinden will have to work ex-

tremely ‘hard and punch well to

gain a better win.
Indeed. McAlinden requires a

positive victory. In his last con-
test when outpointing Carl Gi77i
at Birmingham in April, McAlinden
looked sluggish and lacking in
inspiration.
Southend, however, likes

McAlinden. He has packed the
bouse each time he has boxed
there, and his two-fisted aggressive
style is always appreciated.

Davila, who has boxed some of
the best heavyweights in the
world over the past five years, but
without toppling many of them,
will have advantages in height and
reach.

This means that McAlinden will
have to march boldlv to the
attack and try to wear down
inside.

sluggish and lacking in inspiration

last time out.

on a single service break in the
seventh game, but though Miss
Shaw was 0-2 in the second set
it seemed shn h.id_ turned _thc

corner when she led 5-2 and 43.

Yet the consistency was not

there and at 44, though having
an advantage point. Miss Shaw
dror>pcd her service again and
thereby the match.

At a disadvantage

Like Miss Gourlay, she was at
a disadvantage against an oppon-
ent who had had two weeks grass
court plav. Never one to make
excuses, she accepted the defeat
with equanimity and must hope
for better things next week at
Queen’s, where she has reached
the final for the past two years.
Miss Reese now meets Sue Min-
ford, of Ireland.

The men’s top seeds. Americans
Clark Graebner and Stan Smith
swept through for a collective loss
of nine games.
In his first outing on grass

since last year. Graebner looked
really sharp when beating John
Barrett 62. 65. dropping only five
points in the first four games,
after which he eased off a liltlc.

Paul Hutchins leads in his un-
finished match with tbe South
African, Crama.
MEN'S SINGLES.—2nd Rd: C. E.

Graebner tD.S.i bt J. E. Barren 6-2.
6-V J. MeManila rtf.S.1 bt T. VV.
AddHwi <Auilr~+TX> 5-7. 6-*. 6-4: B.
Bertram (S. AMnl bl P. Tod »l*e‘yl
6-4. B-6: J. C. FaMt bl D. Schrnd-r
(5. Africa) 6-0. 6-3: J. LcsAiIy (Den-
mark I bt S. Wartmv, 6-3. 6-1.

3rd Rd: S. Smith iU.S.1 bt J.
Hnrdljk >.HnlkiMI 6-2. 6-3.
WOMAN'S SINGLES. 14 Rd: Vim

P. A. Reere 'US. I bl W. Sh->.v
6-4. 6-4: Ml— K. krmmer iU.S.i bl
Ml*. R. Gaurirt fAtmralim 6-4. a-

Book Review

SWIMMING—THE
FULL PICTURE

By James Coote

Considering the importance of
statistics in the highly com-
petitive world oF swimming, it

is remarkable that till now
there has been no single pub-
lication available giving compre-
hensive coverage of the sport’s

facts and figures.

Doubtless many have tried to
compile such a work but found
the task beyond them. However,
a champion has at last emerged
with the book swimming needs.

The author. Mrs Pat Besford.
has been swimming correspondent
of The Daily Telegraph since 1957,

and so starts with the great
advantage of having seen all the
outstanding performers of recent
years in action.

Moreover, she has the knack of
using her wide background know-
ledge of swimming to capture the
essentials of its development.

Her Encylopaedia of Swimming
(Robert Hale, £2i amounts to
~ required reading” for all those
vitally involved in tbe sport
whether as onlooker, supporter,
writer or competitor. Not only
does It include many important
progressive performance lists but
it alscso looks acutely into the anti-

quity of the sport.

Not least, it includes an index,
not always available nowadays in

such works. An extra that will
give much pleasure is the excel-
lent selection of photographs.

Racing

Show Jumping

Golf

Cricket

Rugby Union

Pools Guido ...

Soccer

Motor Cycling

it

27

27

28

29

29

29

29

Yachting 29

Swimming

FIRST CAP
FOR MISS

HUNTER, 16
By PAT BESFORD

TANICE HUNTER from
** Havering. the only

swimmer to break a British

record so far this season,
gets her first international
chance in Britain’s team for
the Navigli Trophy at

Bolzano, Italy, on July
20 -22 .

Miss Hunter. 16, set new
figures for tbe 800 metres free-

style in the Coca-Cola Inter-

national at Crystal Palace in

April, having improved her time
by one minute over the last nine

months.
New caps Diane Ashton from

Wythenshawe, Manchester, and
Scottish international Diane
Walker of the Edinburgh War-
render Club—both 15—make up
the women’s squad for Bolzano.

Two other teams were a n-

nounceo yesreruay, i.oinp: ro tasi
Germany, from July 13-17. are
Alan Widdowson and Sharon
Ansiow, the non-travelling rcsci vc*
for Britain's tour of Canada start-
ing this month, and Wendy Bur-
rell who held the European 200
metres back-stroke record for oue
day in Barcelona last September.
Malcolm O’Connell oF Southamp-

ton who was unlucky not to be
chosen for the tour of Canada is

in the team for Neulenzbarh,
Austria, on July 17-19. British
teams are:

E. BERLIN * LEIPZIG 'Julr 1-5-77)
A. Wlrlilttw-rei iNf-uirnihnm North. rot.
M. Baltey (HuH OJyropIC). B- Brlnklrv
ModeriVMD*. Bedford!. Mies Burrell
iCerh,lr Second* it . Mlw An-low
SoillhwartO.

NEULENGItACH ijulv 17-19». — M.
O’ConorII >S-,ul1ii>m|Vn«ii. S. r.in^m.n
SI J.mt-*'». Lomtnnt. MH Jrr»l«
iMndrrni.nl* i, Mb* P. BaMow iHuildcr-,-
Beld Boroi.

.VIVIGM 77IOPHV ilkitemi*'. Pair.
Ju!» 20-S2I-— I!. Rrtnklrv > Mo.IrriUwn.i.
5. M<ilirr H. Prime Vl-d'ri"-
i.inwi. ML— D. Walker ilbiwljr. Al/ 1

' riern >.

Ml- J - Hunli-r I(overt no ». Vm n

.

.Y*hlon iW).lri*lu«n-i.

promises to be the best.

There is a good overseas

entry, mainly from East

Germany and Poland.

The Emsley Carr mile, with

cisht of the 12 runners hav-

ing broken four minutes, the

5 000 metres with Dave
Bedford, world's No. 1 at

3.00U metres and 5,000 metres

this year, and the women's
l t5U0 metres only serve to

emphasise British strength.

Walter Wilkinson, the inter-

couniics champion, haring run

two sub-four-minute miles in a

week, is obviously in great form
and if the wind that too often

prevails at Meadow bank eases

off tor the day, there could be

an epoch-making race.

Even ihouah he is opposed by
Ian McCafferty. on his home
"round as Commonwealth Games
5 non metres silver medallist. Peter
Stewart. British 1.500 metres
rcrord holder, and the European
indoor champion. Henryk Szordy-

kowski. of Poland, the boy to

watch is Dave Moorcroft.

Cambridge May Reties

FITZWILLLAM
LIKELY TO
STAY HEAD
By DESMOND HILL

Fast-improving

Monrcroft, from Coventry
Godiva. is fast improving and
looks sot to become Britain’s first

18-year-old sub-four-minute miler.

Bedford has run lorn in 28sec

this year and I doubt whether it

will 'be warm enough—or the
rorn petition strong enough—for
him to run as fast. But he is

sure to produce an exciting ex-

hibition of uninhibited front-

lunninz that alone is worth the

price uf admission.

The highest standard race is

without doubt tbe 100 metres
hurdles, where the ro-world
rcrord holder. Karin Balzcr, of
East Germany, clashes with the
aUi-active Teresa Sukniewiez. of
Poland, voted reccntl'

- a? ‘ the

giil most athletes would like to

train with.”

In this company Ann Wilson.
Britain's lead'ng pent athlete, can-
not he expected to win. but she
is able to iiup-ove according to

the standard of the opposition,

and a sub-13 ’Brer time is likely.

The world record is I2-7sec.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
R alary TronhjAT HTLETICS. —

iR'ii-IX'l.

61 1.1ARC'S.—World Ch’llllj. Final
Ill': L*~»li'-* l.’rlllirlil tP«j(H»-

Ir.>.-<) * Mr l Karn-hm l«’n<Innl.

rROOUUT.—i

O

iiii»«imi T'mrnt i Ea«t»
Iniurn* i.

Cl CLING.—Tour ol Britain : S»aoe
Sk iBd-i».«o>iiK<uOi. S6m. Mart 11 a-m.i.
Slii-ir 3b iMuuniaia Time Trial. Tori land,
I -Cm i.

C.OI.F.—H'ivh in in national VVuinrn’a
Sinn in, tC'i'ham HnrMi. MidHind OpenSin? in, iCrxham HnrMi. Midhind Ooc-n
GtTr.lup i HlavLun-Kl: Suvcx P.G-U. Cnn-
»aln'- Liaj iWrirthidi.il: Samor G.S.
Ch'sluo I Wi -kina': v«ar Women s Salver
Hir Bnk-lilrr G.C.. .Will.
HOChP.V. — Tour Match: Sorroy

NuK-ri-i • tVimhled«in. 6.30).
I.OVV TbNNIS..—T IttrnW : Bin. Strath

IWid vm.inrpn.nl. Hajcr'a Nottingham':
n<-> krniidin: Ilfll'tAM M«P»ryide tLivcr-
p*'Ull.

HOI \L TOURNAMENT Teal
ginn. FpM fiuns «F»r1's C"urt).

SPC.EOW \> . HriltHl
lvmil>:ev

" '

EAprC'* K.v. (.up, *nn : L.. -

Tcr«.nle (7.30'. Open Md.: Pnnlr
7.« ’H. Humbetalde Bert Pain: Hull
(1.301.

Pnj.

>WV». HrilMl l^te.. Dir. |;
* Halifax *7.SQL Sorcrtxxuy

t.O. Cup. ln>l Rri : Orndlnid v

THIRST and Third Trinity

are without question

the outstanding crew in the

Cambridge Mays, which

start today, but they cannot

go Head and might even
be cheated of their oars.

Starting sixth. their

measure of success depends

wholly on tbe speed of

others.
,

If Lady Margaret hold of

Queens' long enough for ther

to be caught by Trinity, a max
mum is assured. If Lady Mai
garet succumb ouickly. Firs

and Third cau make only thre

bumps. Tbis leaves the Hear

ship between Fitzwilliam an

Jesus College for Clare, star

Jng second, are generally expei

ted to subside nightly.

Fitzwilliam. with two Blues an

two Goldies, have had
,

order<hanges, but should be ?al^
enough tonighL while Jeiu...

demolish Clare. Tbe crunch come .

tomorrow. Though Jesus are will .

out their four Blues, racm- a

Ratzcburg this weekend, they ar .

fractionally favourites.

Churchill should complete fhd
bard-earned climb into the Firs -•

Division and there are favourabl.

reports of Magdalene and Corpus -

though they are not in the sami

class as the top three. The othc

first boats are in no way excep

U0“L
STARTING TIMES

DIV 1 '7 p.m.i.— Fi:z>' Ctare

,
“'

Lit.lv mVi'j-tt'. y- Fmt t

liitril" T until. rrmtjmk»-. Downina. 5
SCvun. Mjflaltn:. Ctansl.

tMHr-narl. Lnio'- 7r'n,'7

Vn II Lliurclll I«»! Mir
,B,i u. Paicrluniv. Si CJiaurina'i, ii^
liiui 11 rir-J & Tttird IT. Kt«o Ptm-

hmke II. FI.«tslBun II. Q(irt;cV It..

t i up II SiJflc) *U’3C X . MfiBdaKw 11.

tSw^lTW.1! Hal; U. Down-

,n!
YlIV III 15.301.--OfnP'i n. Lid}

Minaret III. F«rM & .
TBIrd m. CHar-

rlitli It. St Cathjrlne 5 HT. Cain II.-

i irons il s^hi\o II. J psirt 111. Down*
. First A TUllTd IV. Trlnjij Hjll

I
' Sidney Suf*.-x II. Fitro-Uiw n.

{•"trrhwiw 11. Lady Margarrt IV-

oiv. iV <4.4di.— tABmnmei

III. Kitin'* II. Clara III. Uni AJJ*1.)•
'

ivmurvkr HI. U
J‘

III. Jnu, V. LW! MWJCCt V.

C «ri» IV. Quctn»‘ III. Unj'Cf.tU. Uapta-
trnc i;i. M CiiJhirmr * iv.

,

ni\ \ 1 4 1.—CtrorcliUl HI. Lids Mur-

oars VI. Curpu- Ul. PtanbroVc IV, fInl

A rfm.l VI. ChufcMIl TV. Ladj .Mjr-

qaret VII. Kjny't- 111. Ladj
Vila. Clirirt's n. Oaerns IV . MaWalw*
IV st Catharine'* V . tmtoaiiMl IV.

L»Ht Mtrjorfi IX. Clara V. _ , .

DU. VI -a.lji.—Hjnwatita I'„. Ww
IV .^Sidney SuVrtt n I . Ftlwnffitt Ij,

L hri-l '* V- Caiu* IV. EnwuBBSl V.

CfiurrhHl V. Corpus IV. Qw«».Jf.
LMr

Mmarer X. V FitewiHum V.

M Callwnine's VI. Maodalene V. Pint k

Tl,on .' vil re.oOl-—Emmanoal vr. Mp '

.

V. Oitrrns" VI. Ftt-i A TIHnl V0I.

1>.wninq.._V. _ l'.Ttl„*_T|!irt^n. fre-
| niwmiig * . r »» * *

w l[l»m VI. Lo.lv Marram JO. QorrM*
VII. VI. Sc:w J 1 VI. S4 nnunv>
\ II. Clare VI. King'* I'. Corpus f.

Se
DTV.

'
"ill 11.451. — St CaOww* I

VIII. Man lileiw VI. Ssdncy Sow*. 17.

F.r-t A Third X. C.U.W .B.C.. SrtR
VIII. Prmbri-k • V. Trimty Hall IV. CW- ••

i»,ii VI. rrmbnake VI. Conus W. _
Pciwj-n IX. ‘ DrrvTln' IVter+tousr Ogr-
cltrU VH. UnK-frvfy 11. CUottatOI tiTB. ;

Tour of Britain

EDWARDS FACES HARD u

TASK TO CATCH UP
By DAVID SAUNDERS

58 riders left in the Tour of Britain Milk Race took

a well-earned rest at Bath yesterday before resuming
the conflict on today's stage to Weymouth and then along

the South Coast to Brighton,

'J’HE

where the race ends on
Saturday.

Britain's best-placed rider,
Phfl Edwards, of ttie A team,
wilt be striving to improve his
seventh overall! place, just over
four minutes behind race leader
Fedor Den Hertog (Nether-
lands).

It will be a bard task, for bis
team colleagues dn not appear as
strong as those of tbe opposition.
And with only four days’ racing
left. Edwards, as they say in
Anu>r;i-3II nfllT i, run-American golf circles, is

ning out of real estate.”

Tbe Czechs look to be well in
command of the team race and.
with four men in the top 11, could
still spring a few surprises. The
French ere also prominent and
have one of their men in a chal-
lenging position.

He is Marcel Duchemin, second

overall and only 10 seconds b*
hind Den Hertog. They wil

obviously try hard to take t“{

lc3d over these last few days wilt

such little time to strive &

defend it.

It has been a first-class race d
the way so far. with the Czechs
French and Dutch very much n
command. It is a pity the Britfe'

could not have pooled tbeir re

sources better in their top team.

Mention must be made of fri -
.

splendid police co-operation wiu'cb
with tbe enormous crowds out tbu

year, has been particularly praise

worthy.
They had their work cut out pi

Monday's stage to Porthcawl
many car-borne enthusiasts fa :

lowed the race
TODAY’S STAGE l.

STAGE 9.—11.0 a.m. BaHi-R’C
mouth . 86 mi ivia RadsLock,
M.’Het ta-i'iL-at, WIircantoD. IJ»4nS> »
l..iuniH«, UgryifBtfi appro*. 2-35 n-« >' •

Wrvmmnli. Mountain time trial: For k
lund ( l • 2nw is.o p.m. ''

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, Col. 2

OFFICE VACANCIES

GENERAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
. The Umoltals' Computer
Centre tor London rmuira
on Adniml-irauve A.'M*tant
wbu wiU be ropoowble tur
duUcs which include the
prcparatlan ot Mlary and
waui» return*, paanuna nc-
cjuot* tur poyrn.K ( and Uio
orderlna ot mppiic*.
The Cvntre L* *lntated la »
modern build Ini in IM
around* at Lnmbetfa HOHpl-
Ul Pear Ken ning ion and Urn
Elephant 3t Castle under-
around MaClona. _____
Salary war £1 446-El 857
p.rt- Startin') point occurd-
inn to one and rtprrlrnM.
For lurtlirr inSirmniion ana
application form ptcaae Il-1c-
pnnne or urrtr In:

Computer M.i'iOfi'-r.

KfSSSE^^U.^
Tci: 01-155 446! 49

Brture I6lli Junv-

MALE \SSIST4Xr TRANSFER
CI.LKK required for Reawuw*.
lli-oartmrnt ot Lournir Llmi'Pd.
Brewers. Caadidalca prrtcr-
anl» 40«d 1 9 - -2 . rtnuld ha.a
pr-viou* experience ot reoisira-
nun work, Nun-caninbutcry
Hi its ion schsnie. Stall Canteen

> ana other b.-oeftt*. Hoar* 9.40
a.m. lo 5.50 p.m. ftrtb .'ill

full I'cc.tUc to: ihe
Sec re ian. Courage Limitrd.

1 Anehur T-na^p. Sn.ihwiik
Bnnor London k! I

RUVAL BALLET SCHOOL. Re-
Outred to cimmencp K -oob ns
piaeDle. aecreiary lor ihp direc-
tor and bun-,, > the sellout,

Salary in accordance with exp.
AoplKBltooi In writing only to
The School Secretary. Royal
Ballet School. 155. Tahianh

• Huad. W .14,
RECEPTIONIST requlrrd to bln

small (earn In Htrnnk Wed-
Gtfl Diin-iiu.dlnn Gift nnn-.iu. 1t»i* h»

lively fnterr-.lino (nl» which re.
qulr.it ahlllts to deal with
people- o-nrrou* iliaeniini,

mn-irrn «t»B rt»na«iT«ni andI S-
dav week»nn nB evert •vher
wrrh Plraw apply "i Drr

iDn

Fl.aw. Harmds Hans MatlrtW
Lntranca. Haas Road. S-W.4.

SCLEMCE POLICY RESEARC
UNIT

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

required .nr oeputy Dtrecxor.
Duties will include ad-
miOi>LrabQa ol rAMieb pto-
gr^mrar cooccru-d witn
vcience policy tn developing
cuuntrtex and Laisuo with
Plated TVS' are), groups IP
Canada. 1 a' in Araenca and
other conolries. Knuwtedua
at Hreacli and Sounndi pre-
terred and quiHl -xu-uni)
skill- ewptial.
calls ini ci.nsidiTBDlc initia-
,.vc and resp.Mi-lbiiinF. Start-
ing -i ary in ramie £1. 131-
El. 737 P-4- umrdion to
at 1'. qunl.B' aiinos and p»-
nerl'-ncp. Apii'y ation Inrqia
(rum t_-T.ibi.s»inri_.|i Otnce.
b-yis lluu.1 . t-'uiyer-i.y or

aimer. Ungnlon
UNI 'JtjO quu-tug rrl -l'JH =

it, wliom mi rnmpleted
-linnkf be relumed brt".pl

3u.b June 19i 1

KOI AL M UtSUEN HOSPITAL.
Dawns Kn.td. Sutton, surrey.
sECRLiARi i sui'rua
ASSISI.*N 1 wanted urn'-olry la

busy acourtmdnt. Salary tor

33 hour week, uartlaa at
£1.143 per Annum n«ion by
nanus I incrrmeaie to £1.«>3.
Hlcnse write nr retephnnp 0 1 -

6J2 6011 rstraslnn l.OOO.
BALES \SPISTANT. This »* a

pn-lricn lor a irnined yecrelnry
who Is scpklnq wnler tbsd-,11-

-Ibllitr. She will havp to COP*
with the aentral adminlstrniioo
nl Hip sn'ev dro.ir’mPht and
mu-t be u—ed to const.ml pr—

-

sure, calm pprsnnnStr ««#»-
toil, not lev than Jj rtn or

Anplr I'pr-onnel M-nnaer.
ro*m'-s T .i.irs 1. _

BroraIp*
rnimnin Brnmlpy. Kent, or

ring 0146* 5444.

SECRETARY
Retrain'd for Flnnnco OBIcer and
Airmitltpnf al variety ,D

A-ie ug ro 30. This Is an ejmrri*

ni-w ai'o...n' merit amt jpuHcani'
must in* prrpared to

ruriety r.f t.iskn. Good secrctprlal

q.igliAi it1«.n* and telephone

iiinnitr- psnpjilal. 1 oinl 4
bniM.iv. s'eff Pjtnippn. Fnr fi r-

n'uuJr^i o i "98'j

SALES CLERK imalel for BBC
EnqiMi by Radio and Tele-
vi-iun OcuarlmenL klaiioji.
Loudon. Responsible (or pro-
cr-UuB all urders tar banks,
dpnai. tapes uad axsselte*:
deals tvltli Inquiries from trade
cuplomert urverseus nod sates
Inquiries from teacher* and the
public: control and maintenance
ot adequate storks. Ability tn
Type, knowledge at clerical
and stock-keeping routine* as-
HiUilnl with soles essential.
Aptitude and liking (or dealing
with personal callers. Starting
salary £1.210 p.u. lor higher
II previous esornenc* evi-rp-
llnn.-'i. rr-ing to LI.420 P.a.
Cooo-tbntory pension srbeme.
Apply Appointments Depart-
>4i. .... I-,-.. Unuug, UlA
1 4A by June 15m. miotiag
H.rC.iU ul.

SECRETARY for two managing
director*. Interesting and varied
wurk lor well educated yecre-
lari. Goad stiunhiiml and
tytxnn lorra,. Own nilur elec-
r.e lyprurtier. H“i» salary

plus L.V.S. Holiday dairs
honoured. \\ rite In cunOBrar.
to S.F. 1263b, Dally lelegrapb.
E.C.4.

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

SECRETAlt! AL ASSISTANTS
l"i reqs ltoyal Frre H>^p 'a'
ScbOot Of MPdiCine. kioaj
educa' ional barkground an.:
typing neee*»jry . General
Secretarial experience desirable,
bui shorthand nor essential.
Doe post i* mainly in the
Planning Office Involving
rarl-u of du'irs: (he olher
h tor 'jenetai offl's done*.
Salary for leiih on scale: 1990

L
£55-£IZ10 P-a- 5-day w-rk
50-5.00 p.m. 4 week*-
liduy. Iw.i refereocre reqd.

One Itt'Oi a i .'.cm cionluyer.
Aapl, I.. S.iiooi S-crt.ai > iOI-
Hot 55451. » Hunter srirrx.
Lumliin vv<-‘tN I UP.

SLLRLTMtlb!,. FRLE TRIP TO
AVILKILA. 146 o.w. No p^ce-
m.ui In n. Fl'd Oii'l Inc. isu
U.gen' Sirrr ( . 734 5S31.

SELKLI lilt r.A.. ncaiml tar
H.iunt Department uf Minlh-
Wrark Dince-an Otbre. Dulles
Will Inrlude shortHand . typms.
cnnimlnrr work, {ding and up-
keep ol rK'iin*. An ipn.
eating pwt lor person with Ini-
tial tve who ci"-operales well
with others. Age over 31.

f
lours 9.50-5. ci.cslsi
Mir weeks holiday- l.unrb-nn

Vruichcis. Nra-tniuilnuiory p. n-
lun «. heme. salary Cl . 1 30
p.a. renewed annually. Apply
In writing lo beyrnijiy, hontn-
srarh Dlncrsan Ohira. 94.
Lambrth Kuod. S.L.l.

SECRET ARY / SHORTH AND
TYPIS1 tar fnindiv Hie*,
Ulfice. 2 mm,. V Ic ur.j Station-
Yon salary. h..bda* inrnv-
tnen's buaoured. Tel.: 730
5134. 111. 15. or tvrUa S.S.
] 2456. Duliv rrl-araub. E.C.4.

SECRET ARV required end »'il*

lot rCspun-lDlr pi'-ilmn Con-
cerned with leaching and re-

Warcti prujrcts Lanniicn-. an
Mtintane but not essenna,.
Llmvrr-lly salary mle. Apnf>.
Muling quail l(ca" Ions, tn Mr.
R. Lawm. Depart men* of

Land tcunmny. 19. Silver

5'i’H. Cambridge.

SECRETARY required bv Fimr-
ci.'l IJlieelo*. bd-y Flrrl kirre-

P II ( nmr'i*. Aiegra e

.nonhana typ-ng
pliuiu Mr* i5u 9o9I.

An interesting opportunity
for a young man or vromon
studying tor a secretarial or
similar qusliacAil'ni has
an-co with United Molasses
Company Ltd. lo lhetr !»ec-
rriarial Department, bpeeme
dulle- incudr me mainten-
ance of slj.ii'ory hii.iks and
returns J-|.J n'li-r legal
uallrrs. 1 jir iiiiyrntul UP-
pf ».daiL vrinili a.~j be re-
qinied t.j a .-i-T usrr a wide
r.mgc ol see re ta rial s'slly'iul
and aeurr.il adnnarelraUve
s»:"k. Cr.mmepc.na salary
£1 .000-1 1 .300 Plus port-
o-niribuiurs pen-urn and
other benr-nt*.
Apply In wrillnq lo:

„ G. p. M. Uryljurnh.
Hersonnrl 3 Irolninu Ni.mager.

UM1I.R MULASSLS
LIU..

,_B"*'J.er House Last.
»“ sni'iJiaOii.igr. y.lV.1.

.
6LCHETAIt!AL AJ-SIS1 A.NT with

|

audio ty,,.nq raperience lean -
t-r f.i.iup S. i irlure's
salary aic.irilim c r *

1 ,.«j p, IKnK>
simu.n Uf *J.iSj
nls ...

>0ie.
HIS'

. SENIOR SHIPPING CLF.RK
laaed 35-501 required by rnni-
oeeruia compuay. Met h.ita
all-rmiod rtprrtrnni Including
making progrcmlve ahlpniroLs
against larpn cimlrarla, >,/»!-
claw men with initialise shoald
SPPlv in own b.mdwrtllna. ,(al-
iuu (kpcrk'iKs' ,:ml >.i.u,y re-
quired In: Shipping Manager,
he Wellman Engineering l ur-
pL'raUon LI ailled, Parnell
llimsc. W lit. in Road. Lnndun.
S.W.l. (OptkMIb Victoria bln.)

SENIOR CLERK iwumani u.i.gi
20-40 required by Ihc Council
ul Industrial Ursign tor a busy
department arranging lur vs.-il-
dcsignrd gnml* lo come In lor
display in Ihp Design CMilre.
The dull®, will Includo talking
10 m.ioulariurer* on ihe tele.
phniip. cbri'klna arrivals ol
poud, and the cnnlrnt ot s'gp-
lion curd-, truing insuu-s end
B.mg The putt nmuri- mri.ru-
k'u- Btrenlmn ir. <|Dluil -m.l an
ability to (11,01 is iimiiui ite in
d< « toq Wilh q.j >|.«. ,mu lifta-
cultl.-,. ij»»l 'j.'n-ial fiiui Milan
and a lypm.i >ij nt nireiuci-
Duid* jj 4U Mpin arc re-
auirmi. yi.rliim -..lery at ape
26 and ..,-r 1, 123-15 per
week. ri*.||j«i by mi rm.il Iacre—
men's lo . 111.

1

s.iiiueu ol
£28 10. An Inrrsu-e ul ap-
piuvlmalrly £1-30 per tyrrk
at al] 11111111, buck-dined lo >ue
nnle ol impniniineni W esper.
ted ,IK,ri|>. Ilnur- 9.15 n.-n.
to S.J5 11.01. Aloll.lnl In 1*1.
dii. App.y glsmn unuii* ..11 and ''Vuiri i.-iis.. in MimM iil.ii'inr iquulilig No. 5IU<
Coincil ill Indnsliiul lls—mn.
23 Itjvmarkel. S.W.l, or rin-i
8 .'i dUUU i elen-iun 224.

Apply. iu (.ruiig S-sretary.
!•'* j.

.London 1 lorn.os.online

hr IV
( ',r* 1 Ormufld yirrrr.

"personal as.-JST4NT (or Chief Logiurer
?! H'hdnn reach m h->sg|ia |.
*“ u *» he eaoaoic o( warking on
5?". Mm. S-.vlarv aoani
£ 1.130. FnrMi-T drta.l, tr^mAvus-bqi HerM-onrl -
Royal Free Hospital.
Inn Road
8LF. rVir"oi -aaTcial 1 ij* 31

OScir
Ora*',
wet X

I SENIOR CLERK/TYPIST
required Inr wull .gjtee ot
T:adr Asvoclatiod. Lirc'rlc
typing and general nine*
du' Ir* inciudlnfl ,(encii, and
dupiicaiing. AilU.O experi-
ence ar short Tignd nwlal but
not essential. Over 30- 5-
day wrrk. 9.30 'till 5. 3
weeks' iinliilay mn.J *alnr»
pr.flLDtlle nr* nr.Sing tn CT«

S
rlenee. R I-.M.A. 12.
idii-di Inn. I ~'t»T Lane

E.C.4. 01-403 9610.

SENinn rvKiMrt m city
arcbtrecturai nraenee require,
adaptable P A. 1

S -rretai j. II—
* .!. i'«is £-tl.,it

tr- m Cl .-.'it! n a i-jV.'- —

-

I'll-are li-lrpn. >I1C Sj 5 4414
ill.

SHOWROOM
ASSISTANT
(Female aged 21-28t

JNFOKVIAL INTERVIEW*
THURbUAY. JUNE lOlhIBM United Klnndam Limned

air I. nking lor an altraeli*-.
ncr*onable gjri tn run their
plhcv I'rodnciy Showroom m
lu(. Hipmore srrrri W.l.
Ere Iereme will oe alven to
eundldules Witii a secretarial
b.irkn. i.und win* are looking
tor a .lunge and a dunce to
d-e lhc, r .jrganWinq ubilnie,
iu the (u Q,

J, V5I,,nw ,,l,r» °* UP «o
ct.ouO per annum nlus
111 nc it ton v.inmer* mil on
nflrrcd. Hnlidyy romim' meals
h.mnurnri |nr ml* venr.
Cl'MK mid Sl'L l.'> Aryl weM 11 lc II jnu ail ehoul It. We
nha'I be «| Ihe nlirn r
111 Tlmrsijy, i.mr imn fnun
3 30 P.m.-8-00 P-m. It,
in. -ini riu,'i:i. grin ..mini
.i"rnil ni-are srrl*e l>« Mr-
31 I'iis . I*' rv.i-n.-l flHu e».

.iil. ri»i*M rk H.gh It .J,
V 4. aiuii imi rrl. t.A.UIl

run.

SHORTHAND TYPIST en.iind
by Univrt>ity Uookahop, Lrn.
tral London. tannble person
to wurk -ndepen t r.itly 1 ner
training, pp.iht ln..eWj<
Freneli and Otrxan g,'va„*ape.
Hour* 9 a.m. t • 5.30 p.m.

B
n Sat*. Part-time rnnslderetl
ols hcmnured. W'rtia S.T.

12532. Daily Tclegroph. EC4.

TELEPHONIST
Lady onrd .21-40. renalred
tar National Dally News-
paper. G.P.O. trained pref.
thoroughly experienced 1A
lamp afonalllng board.
C21-30 per week.
4 WEEKS’ HOLIDAY

Wntr r.L.9278. Dull* Telo-

!
r*ph. E.C 4. nr phone Mi*
Vjll.ice 553 4242.

TEl.F.PHONUTTlTYPIST. 17-21.
reqd by EngIn-nr* at prrecril
near Tempte Sin., mrwtnp end
June to Old Kent Road. New
Craw Oate. Hnura 9 .10-5.311.
3 week* holiday, salary hy
arrnnnemeni. Conran Mm
Slutelv 836 9903.

UP TO £1,300

TOP DICTATYPIST/
SECRETARY

wild routine ottire renrrt-
nwr. Miil.e.il ..r l'hurmg-
eeiiiicai riep.riinre „n ed,i.n-
tnge. Modern tilhre.
klennginu Ulrcci..,,
Lnbnr-ilorte, L*«l..
H.nr-r Caaonburv
Lundun NI 2tiB.
359 0011.

.
»pi»

:

Blnre*
Du <rea
Vllliss.
Tal.

:

WANT TO BE OUR
FIRST SECRETARY?

TUI* i« n ronipletrly new
piru end wr have a new da-
partmrm -e.pnnsiblr Inr
groan admlnlslraiian at nur*-
imi ufrsuniiel and .’rvirrs.
«' are ii'oking lor g lltrlv.
Cltirieal nlrl B.I-H about 21
tn nei n« -crriai, 10 a
nurMiirn ODlcer- imgie and
l-maki. SuceesMnl candl-
d.ite Will h.tte lier mv-i
litre. . new lurnllurr. new
tjiir writer, elc. l( yniI nro
yi.'King l"r It chitllrmnng
Ji.b an, I tinve an inter.- c In
pe.'p*. . Kirti ibis j» ihc tog
int you.
Sst'ary about £1.000. pirase
.ipntj \.« isi.mi PcrM>nn-l
Othc'ci. II1.1.1I free H.istmIiiI
'..Mi 'i Ipn R111111. I nnilcn'

t\ 3'.I nr lejr iihi.ne
0i-«S7 r,4H. LM. 51-

£1.000 P.A. coot typHt. neiwral
office duties. 580 3846.

A BETTER CAREER
ts odered by

UDDEHOLM LTD.
THfe IN'I ERNATIONALLY
FAMOUS SWEDISH St ELL

COMPANY

YOUNG MAN
onod 19-25

AS SAI tS MANAGER'S
ASSISTANT

Work Involves Sale, Office
procedure Including u,tuiui-r
ciinlitrl b» telnphnne and
letter. Also iMIsiin wuh
technical lepresentutiv-, ,nd
Klmilnghani liradnunrler,
EnUtusloain and witliunn-^a
to Ic.irn rwniul. I.vivllent
pmsea, ui promotion exist
lor iaoreoM candidate.
Written HP pitea(Inn giving
full drtnlls m education and
career to nine. '«»:

—

... London Manager.
UUDUIOI At LI Ml 1 ED.
B. P.M kinghum *

London. S.W.l.

YOUNG MAN required ,n train
re Ol-FlLh MANVGt.H.
knr-liln't ca.ielnfs, eernhal.
salary nreoriimn 10 age and
upeurnre. Write qlvlm lull

(enmlnu. cxportcr.ee Ac.
J .M. 12392. Dally telegraph.
E.C. 4.

DOMESTIC
BACHELOR 63. Iloidekeeper

reurln-i utter 13 veur, ,rrvi.e.
raguire, ,ome.>ne Iu run nn
veer enmlbrt.iblr home Bndam. ill qardrn in St. Peter Pori,
Guernaev. sr ir-conlulacd Out ,.(
(.hit rooms and bulli urovt-led.
.nd help given with ruugb
work. [’coition suitable (orr*' 1 -., 1 vniion ,uiin Die *or
Itmtaekeeper, middle.aged nt.vr-
rl,™ Connie nr widow wuholder child. Genenm, Iirvinjnnrm.nl and qniDtr ( ree]
,.!_*tT9Bgemewi and gniDtr treetime. Interviews London. Fares
B-iivhlm ‘.iill.ihle .inilicutit,.
Please write run, watlnq ane.
egp-rtrncr nml Ifuntlnq re(er-

t""‘ -
, n" f '.

H
a
2-°° HaIW

sS”KTOL- COOK t

F
,
r* Must h-auaun-.i nn.i experienced in

. ,
c.ire nr modern nen ihiiu,rnml provide evening meal >in 'v

l.ir hnv.ru r..|infe Went
tree n,,|, .leaner emplf.t>d.
lti> in is-, «e!| -ronl.i ine-1 H ,1
pi OV'.I* J g, 1,1,11, tu

S'Jivi! O'JVZ

COMPANION t<oM£-HELP over
35. required i.j lady wiih pimr
Nlgbt line 1,1 ai.-didenl. Monday
III Friday III u S «r live In
with .-v.'ninii, and wawkenu,
lie... Urn. t . Coleman. 139.
DiinmuM Ki-ud. U>,hupa btort-
loi.i Hcri*. or pbuno OBS9
51314.

COOK (female), aged 35-55.
Lv.nn in. required n lady
living near Worcusier.—Write
C.F. 12203. Dally telegraph. LC

COt IK I HOI SEKEEPER uHered
.il >uii.iblB for 2 Adults.

An 1 mauled bouse pear W un-

ladie, over 35 seeking
term aiipolnlment *hoiild_ex.
clt.inge details with C.H.
IL'hb'j. Dally Teiegrapb. EC*.

LADY
Nl'RSE/COMPANION

R-quired tar active middle
aq.-i wit-' ot family of
th'e-

. To loin aod Use wi'B
be lani.ly m a modern
him--, wilb well established
Bji'f-n. adjoining gulf c.iurssr
ul 1 heam. surrey. Meat and

.:undltlnas. A« n.ruu- rta lurv u,:l be paid
l» mi., riiiiii npDtlcnnl who
w.ii.ak.i h.ive (hi u,e al a
cai The ag» ul the nuis»
c-.imyii.on would ideully m
b-'iv— 11 35 and 45 y-a,,.
!:, „ write -1.1110*1 nuivn.,
q.i .iibr-.iiinu . arei eii> r.. nr.
nu. 1 .,«ail.ihiiiiy lot „ n
in'-rvit «v dio.ifr incl,i.i,
y* 'ii. phone nn titper* (u Mr.
J Pa -on-. M.i.ili-wrt 4 »..g
Llil.. IVnlerrnean Hu*-,
IS Lharcb Street, bp-om.
®urrr v. "r lelepai.no 1

Lpxi/in 96121.

£30
Mu-t

‘
ill

tOV M. _ MIDDLE AGPIIg'/UP-LE. HEAD BUILEK,HuUsEMAID. sought uiger.fi
b\ twu adult, Kent,
p.w, and super Bat.
P.'

v*
J
0

.
0 -- references.Owen bt -730 5144 or aiK.nqa Road. S.W.S. c.

*_ireers

.

MOTHERS HELP. Bucks. ,
,-hODl children. Happy famnyl
SSjSTiaSI.* fc7+ -

MUM'S IILLP 1 Nannie*.owwna* inH II. K. (min
Joh*

ninnthal. — «JiilY "London ’730

?.'sv
J
V>r K'»"'

r'7'"red tar snr. 4
t Hirer -P 1 * *1 ' rl month-.

Vluri Hli
n"V L Api. ;v

m 1 I.BIP'terhrM Th"Pie '“•rttty Long' 1 ad yv’ai-m„-..r .wnty. Te|. Mg'.leu
i* -Hi y .V!3.

N ,,,r
,'lln A Bn«J o ctiil.Ir. n lias srlir.nl. U’Iit r.-.lj- n i

.

’ * r Ippp r im". frrnucnl
«%>.’0kcQil9a 01-794 6^66.

RESIDENT lady computron
ho.isekceoer lor lady in St

J
ohns Wood dal. Able to
live car. good wanes. Refar-

en.es essential.— ft. L. 12714,
If .nr Teleprenh. fc. (J.a .STEWARD married. required
Mi'dera accommodation on
premises. Applications tn writ.
Inn s'aiina experience, full par-
tii.utan. and dale available, tn
Secretary. TPtton Conservative
Club. Sonlh Parade, Tottoq. nr.
Southa mpl. in. envelops marked

• privnie and '••n&drnllfll -
WANTED TWO YOUNGHUUVcMATUs Country bau.e

in Oxted. O ber kiB keat

—

Write W.T. 12688. Dally TtJ«.
orapb. E.C. 4.

HOTELS AND CATERING

SOUTH-EAST METROPOLI-
TAN R EG TONAL HOS-

PITAL BOARD
PRODUCTION MANAGER

tor
FROZEN FOOD

PRODUCTION UNIT
Darentb Park Hospital.

Dartford. Kent.

re-r
jarr-.i-g

neats
tvc-ild

Aopllcatlon., ara Inviii-H tarrhw inlere-iinn p.»i i n bo
in chargr of a Unit which
ha* been r,tabu-bed for
three ars and t, due (o
b- -ulf-inittiallv evrtnnd—d.
Prr—eni meals prorr.ied an-
peov.mitelv 14.QBO
w.-*k. ejected to
1.1 50 ooo 1". 60 UOO
per weeL . Cgndida'e, ivn-uq
h- eepeeied 10 be in nnsseg-won o( Higher Nvional
rtlplom.i in Fond Tecboalogy
or equivalent, and have two
or Ihree years practleal n.
Sr

*2S..'i .
methodsor cooking. freezing and

alo^V^’mntral '“g '"'dorlna.,IBf^ control dutrlbatfongg.l adm(ni«trartnn. Salaryv^lc £2. 1 S4-££. B97 tRef-

ru
3
rJhe,

A
5?.‘

,r
w ,0° ,at° Bn*further d-'aiH can be ah-

tained Irom Secretary.
South - Ea,t Metnjnobtan
Reqmngi Hospital
Randolph Hoove,
Wrllesje, Road.

Board.
. 46-48
Croydon,CR9 3CIA. C»o«loi“

J

DataJung

WnitKING MANAGEMENTMAN nod WIFE. evperll^S;
ta tvort under owner running
tjii-v North London Hotel.R"•Mem poslrfon Trade fn-

CS™1™' In writing to
Manager. Riolan Halt Hotel.Oueegg Avenue. MusweB HI1|.

YOliNO wtx wi»h suitable hotel
etn-rmitre require, | 10 M-lrt
ning-p m-ni ghi| rnp.llile
taking rli.ira. n \1 in.,oer',
nh-en-e. SJ’iirj by i-r.ir.if.
"i n 1

.. 1. ve :g \pniv Proprietor
SaKontbe Hotel, gnlcombc.

: '0-3-

SETUATIQKS WANTED
v

4MBII'I(AI5 CK40U4TS. 27
seeks lucrallve aniolormea
offering scope lor initiative an
enterprise. — A.4486. Dail

__T£to»r*p&- t-c.4. __EX-COMPANY DIRECTOR. 49
aeek$ position in Sales Mao
agcvnrnl or Adtaiolitrauon
Impeccable references. 6*

Ka
rrl&.‘

HorUculturat
_ Uully Telrgrapb.
EXtCUTIVE. 5L.

writing and speaklnq Frenff
Diptoma beta, widely travrilein Europe. compreueoa.®’
knowtedps sbypplag ana ax
Port docuraenlalion for t«

and engineering product*
25 year,' experteoca *aek

with Company.
eiceaier preferred.—^-12
'nijy lelegfapft. E.C-4.

“ IDEM

i76

ttalian
'

'STuB'ent” ‘**2*^
Enolub. aerka )ot> mid-July
Jin September, preferabiy erira

family R Basso. 74 TibmB«»

cSRowm?r. *^S
DS-ouidoar pusliion lit

biftand. Full detail* S'

_ M.4418. Daily Tel«SS*S' SjLREDUNDANT etECUTDE._*2:
experienced buy inn raw
rials some -neculaLf'
mslnr In re rani tonal _.J>TKr
»rek- posit loo of rasiwnsitfiK-

Write R. 1458. DoOy T*"*
graph. E.C.4. .

Q-

IMPORTANT FRENCH^
engineering society r

EMPLOYMENT (madnarm 6
mondial

permltctaa a ol_ rta
.
Mv-i ecario*unarm tbeir Eonllah.

Posts rootie«red:

SECRETARIES—SALES
WOMAN OR

RECEPTIONIST

i ’V

“x>

YOUNG LADY public seM
with 6 0“ lev-lrayrno July

and "French A, hwj tela
Rn-.i>a and Pcot Jnblk A0i

A reek* tatevootliM post
London area where able to -

lamunu-s. Nn b(h nr
V 448H Hally Telegraph. Eg

YOUNG MAN, 30. seeks an
ai. men I n.i-iilnn. Hndgl f"
Imi. PAVE. Mte* *««pi
nnie.* inur.anrmrr.i rTpcrIBM
fres-.nl anlui-e C2.2SO-—Vie
Y.4484. Daily Telegraph. EC
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By tlOTSPl ft (Pctvr St on)

r^AWSTON S PRIDE, who met with the first

defeat of her 10-raco career in the 1.000

GufrefS* Burris to sprinting at Royal Ascot on
Friday week. The five-farlong King’s Stand
Stakes is her objective there.

Slummy s Pet, who has recovered Lis Lv.-i f* :r:n

sine® facing titled with blinkers, v.iil tackle Giv.rton’s

Priffcr but a big danger to both Jias been removed hy
Mr David Robinson's dcci- . — .—
sfen not to run My Swallow.
My Swallow, beaten for the

#st time when third to
jrigadier Gerard and Mill
fleet in the 2,000 Guineas,
has Lon f;cha nip’s seveu-
furjongs Prix dc la I'artu
Maillot oq Juno 27 as his
jjext rare.

Co ton's Pride, v. ho re-

1- is ns to ‘.pi ini in", in the
King's Sind SMkcs at

Ro--j 1 A'-cor.

ct y.vv, im:’- v?
_ i .

! * > ii-i ' :

v !n \ ,rJ :-’C
1 n',i"j:._

<.:>!. o ;r.

M l! I'lj’M \ -cu-
!c.. ::ic C,

1

S- .•n*|

r i Mcrhv v/m; «.r 1-ro !«.
IV: fa! :!! , 1,^ Tiu iitii.L*

('fiirr.c y!•?!•< f /'ri!fs

Tort Lc^.de napped
1\» I T'j'iph? at

My Swallow has already won
'

’
f
..
v i; t,,'

! ’*
; ,n,!

five times in Prance- Sc\cn tur-
'

; ;
‘"’r u '"

longs, rather than Eve or sis.
|

l‘

u ..

may prove his ideal distance, i .Vlf-
'

L̂ . ,i ;?v
Farnhjm Maxwell, who traias excel,rlit :;s: !!:>;; i s ::"y v. j'erS. ..

Cawston's Pride, does not accept i... : i! . act-. lv,
hcr 3,000 Guineas failure as con- : f: - C| -. r .,s„. {,. .

elusive evidence, ihut she tacks r5*c ii.y.! Ni.-ani :
• .-«• fj -J

stamina far milu racea but th.s *
; ,i \ :•« ;

, ';uu,.s tin-
brilliant filly will stick :a sprints rr. :ia rijiue.-.
for the time being.

I ri.. rs M.-r,;.

W'l.'f •!: n •» !nr Ji;s
Alto Volantc’s mishap

LEAPING
H 4 TT>;

jy.TfarT
lU-ikJur jm.

Ey Our Ours** Correspondent

Tl'APING LAD:):, k-.ilcn
iiifn tired pl.tre in a

d'VpLT.ile linish of short
;il !.j<i %vi

i- i*.:pped lnr l ho r.i-dU>ni
i I.iJ) ii Jh.jiipliiii

J*.«rk ! i

.

n;.

Maxwell’s other Hoya l Ascot
runners include the bcibv fdilurc
Juggernaut (K'.ns Georse V Handi-
cap! but Alto Volants was
slightly injured at Sandown Park
last week and this Yorkshire Cup
winner will have to miss the
Queen Alexandra Stakes.

Meadnwville, Wishing Star and
Deep Diver head Mr David
Robinson's Royal Ascot team in

. . Mj'
mu:

asiji. i-:«: . .‘e.

7i:s «.tp:h
ilfisom »»

l'.iri.’s

;i iv.i'j|i! be
' :il "S‘ V : mil .if

.in. - Si,..ik!cr at
!!t «udw>‘^ table

Af:«-r in T In li.r. •• Hi
• ran* win i-iii i in:: II:*- fiu.il lur-

l.,
,
.
, |iin:* L,i<i In

i

ii,\ li.ully
!
In: i

r-

>£ Ii

TIiIbI A!»»ss faiK’ifd

rr li! v. 'i:i Ii 1

1

-l in n|i- ihe diili

•'no' b-tv.«*,*n ;iclorv iiu-.l ili-U- il

H,* iri.il i- .ii»:-
,
n/i*; J lii-

i
•»•! i' pri-fiTi.-il In f^o

!
Cmi'!

Art’!nr Bb*
be I

Mn-s in the \Y

f* ^ r.’.pRin*! run
i.Mue»! Iiy Tid.il

irk Slakes.
Tidal Mo‘s lv.; • secn!i«! lo that

TODAY'S KEMPTON PARK SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.

2.30—Lsrxr Spartan

HOTSPUR
2. 0—U&ntrisant
2^0—Lorjty Sputon

5. 0—MaUeny
3J30—B Major
4. 0—Charis

AGO—Tidal Moss

3 .0—iMalleiv
S.Gli—Exstream
4. 0—Leap::!,1; Lad

<C3p)

FORM
2. 0—TJanlrisant
2.3'J— i-argy Spartan

map)
i>—Malleny

:,ZJ '—Inins I .sperons
•}—l eaping Lad

• ".•.i-ear’, • • i* -!nl ;it N'lillili

h.mi in b**|-'>* •iii*!. • h Hi'il like
1

fu'irri' will* i":' vl|i;u third L

Tu-'-.iiid .:t \;.t !- *-t iihimiIi nml
f.]i<iuli] i Iiki* In I.i mll:i -£ tin

!..• .tun I >;i • jl il |*'i C. :Ti. TIk
hdltM'i ;1i!i'<! Nmh I'-jieroni
lin#l- > ilu* / . ic i«i Jii-> riv.il ^

i.Gfl—T.dal Moss

HOTSPUR'S NAP—Pert Lassie <7.55. Bc%crf:y)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Mallcnj ar.d Pert LasMS.

MARLBOROUGH—Notts Espero:-.s e 3.30 -

;
Leaping Lad, nap (-1-0)

NEWMARKET NV.P.—Mallcay iG.Ui

the absence of My Swallow. It

has not yet been decided whether
Meadnwville will tackle the Ascot
Gold Cup or atm for the shorter
Hardwlckc Stakes.
Deep Diver, unbeaten in three

races, will contest next Thursday’s
New Stakes. Wishing Star, most
impressive at York, is lo take on
the fast Irish colt Slarty CasLlc
in Tuesday’s Coventry Stakes.
Breeders Dream (Ouccn Anne

Stakes) and Old and Wise r Britan-
nia Stakes) will also carry the
Robinson colours at Royal Ascot.

i smart colt Royalty at Ling&eld

|

Tark.

j
IYi’.ege. runner-up in Prominent

f
at f::i;ti!on, looks set for an r\vr-

I

duo success at Y.u mouth '.4.1 ji.

Car.santa won well .n Newmarket
1 din! should bc.it .\ lection in the

; Kitty Witches 1‘l.itv.

Mill Reef for “ Eclipse ”

The Eclipse Stakes has now
been settled ns Mill Reefs next
race and this decision enmos as
no surprise. With Mill Reef
definitely missing the Irish
5weeps Derby, William HiR has
made Ihe Epsom runner-up Linden
Tree 5-1 favourite, with Nyrabio
a. 6-1 chance.

Mill Reef scored the first major
win of his career in last year’s
Coventrv Stakes. It is mrc now-
adays for a Derby winner to

reveal his class so early. Apart
from Dante, successful in a war-
time substitute Coventry Stakes

COURSE ? :*E : :
L* LISTS

LLvnr.i.EY
I nir»r tt‘H"

7.* ' 11’--- :

s.;y ' : '»«•:

• T; -h-

r:> llvml

jnrkrT' l’in"r 'I’-rM I'i'.fci.—it.
If.. I. ••’••n -n

i'j. -r-qrji* 12 .
fc-.n-»y IS. iv. i i-.nri

lu. 10 . r-..i 10 . 1 . »..!* n.
E. L -r. -i D >!(::) B. li-»h'ii<V a.
0:drA'4 C.

Traln*i-;.—M. II r-WH. llohin
l',. « '

2 . n- v* ‘•ni’h
IS. V4» V iO- L. Sli.-thlan 0 . 1 . lUlu.na
s. h. r B. i*. i

•• U. '
, If

7. IloftS^ >.

NORTKESN CORRESPONDENT
BCVtltLl.V 7.0. Cirm.'nnn rrlncr:

7.2j. DmKr llo-p .n.mv. PM
I Mali-: 5-20. M^inii ' 2.SO.
tunS Oral, r; D._’0 . Urc(i». i.'up.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
S'Hic u! tb- ii'-r-cs li'-i»l m UjiunnrV

TwJfe lo follow boli, •.-133u’-7»<'DlS

IwUojf-

LAST NIGHT’S WINNERS
HAMILTON PARK

(Going : Good to firm)

3ft ED trtpu, 33 Not ImporUDl.
ran. s’al: E’jl tXl- VV. E«»icrby. F>’*-
nm. Tow: win. 17 p: pIkcv. 11b. 18d.
dull I’cut 3«p.

7.35 (lm 409): Bird iE. Hlrta. 4-6P1
1; TorttU* iC. EccIrMon. 8-11 3s Urwm-
den* iE. Johnson. 13-1 » 3. Atai: luoJo
The Dingbat. * Kipolo l*d I4tfi. 14
Clued Up. CO Just About. Foonwi,. 3
rip. 31. ci- i IV. El'ry. Manual. loft:
Win, 2On: plocca, IEp. EUa, Sub. Unoi
j’cast 8 In.

7.50 (1 Vml: Palnuurt (C. £ocl«ton,
9-4F) i: Patcrl pon.ir. Ires. 7-11 2.
The Eiawa «W. McOilill, 5-2' 3.
AM: 7-3 FOMnn Wlrd 9-2 Rnc-
hveter. IE FI1«n M.i’frr. a ran. Nk;
ahf. bd. >F; Carr. NUltou.l Toie : Wj.
46p; wares, EIo. ZOn: fesut £1-95.

8.20 (6b: IndlvMual (W McCmkHl.
IS-2) K Tom Noddy iC. Ecelcaum, S-2)
3; April in Norton {E. Hide, 5-2) 3.

ASo: 9-4T HainhoM W.
r.od lie:.. iii, _5 K.^rl S
S.-i hJ. 2i. il»- )- -ni»:h.
l-iid.. ln-r: Win Cl- <5
1 'jp. £-.-4!l.

K.9I» i
r
ili: Ileal Trark

70-1 il'i 1 : Vpi^:mn '1

.

Slimlno S'Ot <C. I' -iiPMon
Snc;.:i.-rd. Ti M

5 41- \Ik. 'i.l. 'P.
m*-k i.l To’*-: V. -..

P .JO 1

1

'em.. HiinaLaleo
f»-4. Ii. Bed J. =
Tor<i»M ). ? nia.i •- S-
4 I ymphaiy <4-!n. IJ * i-

1’a1. 21. E. f- Ilian.-.

Taj'.a* : \\ in, 5 7 IVX 7*

(4>li1. 9-2
M cc. 6 r.m.

Iliaft'Vi An- K-
pl» 641".

lj. S' •1PI.1V.
|vr« 7-1 2.
5-2

. 3. AKi-

:

Ii. 14 B lied.
Dai--,-. -

, 7.:#.

i r.. e.oa’i -'.in.

minn j - > E:n s. *a»o:
-.in|. r

. r.in.
•J. M. lll.Q .1

T- rrc nr>mi r r. in.
T- . . C4-40
r.:J. I.lwivklcjl u:i.l nun.
i

a

!-C fl.-l R«|
- TI'hLl 1

-

.ltd; Lb4-0S

O/F'CllL SCRAT’TSENGS
St I I'-ipr,—f'eHrir,. V

afl .1 PI Sollinlj; . *.»K>i
A -Pi: \'I In. -Up

“*n a flat.-
Vji.' M
k- < 9nn*|. . a- ,

rv : Vin ii.iu A fata- U-..-I Knn
VI b l.'urrn £l.at,lb>.'l 'll).- VtuI : T n- -Km Gtnn- VI /. «..r..|i Eli’ 'f|

S - - . Amu*. & Ec.lpr; £ Sjn.li.irn:
tkirvqu-. .

Lnrgy Spartnn again
‘ Lirgy S’a irlen -pr.iui a 20-1

sin ln-.il iii;s 0r:T7
Ili)« ’ Inn .n.l l)..-; riil 111 al lii'iKjilini

,i:i A7.iv ’. jci) in 1 . *>'i|i|»1i'iiiunt

Ihaisi: c i is in 1

1

--.- .
,
.i:i

,
‘ii: ,in

j" ii ,ui»{ :’J::fIe?jy slmnM
Uni III- I. ii ll.l.'ii p.i’.-ril lu will

liv Men' mire -l.iki-. • ~i.O i.

Afli-r beating 7.11 rival i in

smonr'i slvio al Newmirkef.
M I’lenv n'aia l.iLni' mi lirtl'-r

il.i« v.lien t'liUhinu l.»it to

ep-ukfi-. in I'u* l) nme,] ^l.-keT

at Li* uin im Derby Day

From Nmnttmrsirl

MALLENY HAS
EASIER TASK

Cy Orr Ucrideni CorrcsRu:i:!?ni

M.il'eiiv. v.lio’-e 1 .1 -at ram was
;•-* i:it-L Muny iup i:!.is> mil, is at

]'p«nin, <imuM 1"- Id" c<in-| for

I' •; Hirer- livafs in itm afier-

n«aii> Men Imore Sliik'-s at

Kr-mfiimi I"ark, anr! »icts Ihe
nap vote.

Prrr Ijisric runs in ihe Hilary

Ncfillcr 'iiojihy at Bevrrlev arnl.

dr -pile clinn? nppn«|linn. Illl.s

pnccilv filly has an excellent
cii.inee.

M-SIS-TO-C PAIIX. — 2.30. Ri-m
IVHn -.0. '’ion UxUrrant:
4.0 riinfH; 4 .“0. Hr-l tnorl.

VMIMOliTJl ".IS 2 4V
ll-J'N Our; .7.13. tlm.il IMlkj 3-V
.VI" llrn: 4.13. Nnirtiikl 4 -Ij. Into

K'.MRIEV. 7.2*. k»t* C-rnlrv;
7.r.3. rrri In—Ir; ::.-Jil. Siu'huUicc
S.50. r-iir y.2H. Wiuicrnt-*.

YARMOUTH
RESULTS

(Goii:.*S : Good lo firm)
C.J5; TOWN 1Y.MJ0I |TC 2-V-O £51

6X

dv:i<r\ 1 . c. i miIii - iiicuian a-«-w
Ui-uH •

I. fl-2. .\. Muir.ij .
10:i-30

U1T Lt ‘•ill £.( 1(0 1* c. lu'irr tii ud—
ll.iunilno VlrkHlr i.Mr r >'«'!

Il> ilj; ->— -III. :. ll F- l,"rr ...lo-l —
I'Ll. M\1 l> |-.ili. ra,r I VlrW

.Mr U. iiuba.-1-l K-I I

M. L. *1 1 ..9-1 3
Mu.: 5-4 F ryUilnnl. lo Oiu-raue,

r,..).,i .•

a

' III. .41.. i- -bi*

uin, i-raap- r. I vv'ua, J i-l CirJ-rs. rail
Xli.ain. . Mad) Nl iru, li J-

l-iiiljr. in. I
’. .an. -I. Iin 12 — -.

/)>.»Krl4. Small. N-»»i "I l‘"e 1-'n.

EUp: pi. ip. 2-j|i. i’j;,.

2.73: TOlIrtlUSI. b in M* 1307 7

MON ril-,ri.lCK. I,r -l M *irh I'.I-I

—

JiiI.j (Mr 1. *-. uni l •" B-ll,

tmmtK ---

SQUARE-
TO-SQUARE
SHOTMAKER
WITH THE
JUNEISSUE
OF
GOLFWORLD
MAGAZINE

ONSALENOW!

Read Ihe exclusive serioltsation of this sensational technique that has

been sweeping the country, ar.d Is the subject oi so much controversy

both here and m the U^.
Gary Player says it’s junk. Tony Jacklln doesn’t sgrec with him. Dor

docsJack AfiekJws. Both have won the Open Championships of Bri'.oin

and America using this SQUARE TO SQUARE technique. Can you

fiord to ignore it? , _
Them's only one w»y to find out, get this month s copy of GOLF
WORLD and reed part 3 of this sensational series.

Alr*>, fill in the coupon, post to

C-OLF WORLD and wo vj. 11 wnd
you part 2 FREE end cn;w3 that

your imrc*£rnt ijeeps

magarina coming — and your

gam? up to icruuh!

1*To; Golf Koum, South R02d r BnD'iWn, EW1 C~n
f l want GOLF WORLD part 2 for FREE

j

{1 to help build myself the swing tl .2
_

I

j riwmpions use. My nowwgonis name and addrers is
J

il

My name and address i

1

1 e
I-

PT !

|G0LF WORLD-Britsins

L. ii .iiji'M .. 3-ijr i
s \i; \. |.r .| 7,11 aa»i||.,i.«a it— • art Cull.tr

i Vli- Al. IVrf-l.Ji. 4 .1-1 „ . „
I*. M...,.|a- 16-1 3

srrniiv making. j iM'i —
b.m-c i.Mr I.. * a-D, IP ,IV. Lfli "U ... j-1jr o

A*. 7-2 riib-!M-«r i4,li*. 4 Tlhnim
Bni*--

' 14 < 'alum llutun r. kwilij '•K
I Jin* • «i. 7 ran. -1- V11

#^"4 Ifi5"

...li, jiiji M>n; ii*i*u i um,
L4*‘i J Nil lii-J lor R.ihit’r.

.f.T’i c»i »i4 *: :: ii'#. *r iT4 i%m
rAiimxsvvuBTii i« n fan

, . I n.„ iM.-. u. I 4 :i-4
(.. £i.i k. • .. I-4JF 1

TIVrri, fir m ij.inin.n— -».a.iil. a la imw
Mi A. 1V.il' .i. 4 7-10 _ „

I*. I -l-V iv 7-41P 2
ci:i i iirvnn.«. i. r

S' »•.*! Pi 4a-, * i.Mi S. I.m II, il. - '-JW. I .ar- 1.11 .. 1 (t-1 3

AKo; 73-2 Mv Hiaar.-.-. 7 1

.

1— inglino

linn. J* L -.»«1 11
.

»• IB
'll. Em 13 1-5-. (I*, purple.
laarat.l 7oir: Will. U.tp; iil.'Ct-S, IUpa
Up. f'coM, 42(i.

3 .43: BLACK I nlMIK me S-y-O

1
u 1

H-p: '

BLACK I nlMIK Pi IS

c 1 Um,
HArtRIDAN. 'll r I'nlUIBi diiirllf

—

Cllpixr «£aaflj n«««' * 'TI. C-ll __ ,
J. i.vi an ... 9-1 t

OL'ARIOM V*N It. 1 " U in«m-»
1: n il Ml 1 *• ('.••"I «. -I.

A- M»rr »« JOO-7B a
SilvrLIV, ' I we:.' .--Slie’fc wi'l

Mir (-. VlOn.'laii. 4-4 _ _ _ _
k. rw-i-r 12-1 3

I5-I.T. |*/»—l»<-f a Jllfi. IO
• .iV'.in 0«p-ii!»((. S'l?' any
a- . .a. v.-nii.iv. I.-Hnj !•«( a
I r.-r. r.'— >.«-" .Wu-

I I’.t • . Te'. I'rti-li pi
iVi .li'iit.

*- .«-

1

Ihv.n c « ."'I

i--.ii VV.i-. —1 ran. A.p f. 4-sv .U.-ap'/a-

kiii.' i. N't. 1'iic "in: j6p;
pl.i- * 2*r 17f(. 441*.

. _
llnrrlilan riwe In I(c4. hrulil)!l Qliarry-
m.i- 1 . tin I S*rnM>rr l«v (sk. A ItaC . dllli

Sn.tfa* Iv 1 am 1 in. A'li-i Stiw.irtli" Imitilry

Iln- 3id unal J!h pljrlicii *»i*e i*T(|W.

4.13 : I>I\N nvirr H'CAP L450
m ;'•*

IirxiTA. ch f. I* i'A-1—rnrinnri
la.rlni (1.1 II iw.-r.l !' W«M
i K ill . la. a.L-T ... ll-t/F l

TIK III-. !'• I, H — ViMlaM

Al-o:
-1 .V 1 .1 .

M
S.
ni-r

Carson suspended

for four
T^^ILLIE CARSON, who ha
V v season, was suspends

has lad 34 winners this

suspended by the Yarmouth
stewards yesterday for four days, starting tomorrow,

after an incident invoiv-

Roxal Comtrail Show

BECOME
ON MARK
AGAIN

ing his mount, Prosper,

in the ULsckfriars Plate.

Proper finished third, a
ii'*ck and a head behind

weekend. One af his mounts was
tu have been Lite Buoy ic the
U'iffv Embassy Slakes.

Harridan v.js the second leg of
.1 rliiuulc? lor Dou^Jas Smith, who
li.nl earlier saddled Daruba to win
I lie Town WjIU Plate by three«* UV’fL’Ji I Inhn ( inrfBvi i TnH j
'
*" town Wiiiia i lAiC oy Usrcc

f . P11 ??* i looalh< from L-trlc Sir Echo. A
LliarD iWhl'.T l Uj- J Jiurravj

j

5 ;f
, ,1'ijpjiointpenJ was the new-

till MlripcJy, nUii'-'U fiy the
j
in/iM-r pylbiu/n limn Henry Cecils

.inpp-r.litM

laUl’tJl-

Kevin
•y

Potter,

S'.V

4.4 3

.. -. 1 . M..'..nM 3
M. I. Iblliw ?"-1 2

r mil, ih r. Li.a-.k .--— i • m
.. I. .Mr [>.»:.| H"B''I ft" S ?. '

1\ IJ4 rr .. '-1 3

,V*"T 11--7 IF naPiHle I’J"-.

<4ih> 7 111.: -f in Ji-i 12 i l-V. I

la.inir. 1 r, l.nlh li--, S', rwn vni.
9 -.,4 V; 2 1 ' 1 - **.'»• 'll- * -

- si.

i-l

-

i.i |o;c '.Vli, I'll. P'liC.-i.

Up. 7('|a. 22 1>: rfunl I’urt. I l’-i.

fbC i.MiM pi*, c-v-u cats
si ?‘iy

Jl’ciCl; «-*iV. ii <linii-(—

—

H--liiT.il,l:i' iMr '
i,'

1

-,
11 ' "

.ir j

POMTA'l, It r. Tr Mir.-liH' — T.-ijl

|I-|.M* iU* II. k-1 '' 3 . _
r. '.I J ll J III'- ?-1|r -a

nmnn s: hi.mii:.. >•.- *. in.ii*

M I ir-.- Il-- ,»'*l 'M'» I .

i ^-ii „ .
. , „ ,

r.. 17 i * ni"" I i -7 A
n n-aitif «v-i. I

1' Jo! 1; I --lly

14 I ir. i.-n '• i-.t. 1 in
i ^.’i* , it ila.’lipiti .1 Mh|i. i I »«n'i i in i

in- Win ' ill,. !"• . 74c. lip. r-ii'l.

*»».
4M-T. unSiN- .* I’Kfi

7 1 m
A MIMI'I. < 0. —

,
-j:i r.i y ,(.• •

*i r. 1 1
i

.
•I- r. n r-n: 7-1 1

Gr -v 1" "-if i •> !j»v"—
i .M I- n, III. 4 114

M - v — 11-4 3
PONT’1-, la < I’.l v- la — 111 ITS l*J» -"II

Mr I -’(•. 4 ll-“
M- p Ml-.*. II

.
6-4F .*>

Aim - 7 1-? Mv. irr ni.-Vi*. E )1"l

Ah',-,'. 20 line , -n: i
|'. ..-•! -vn

* M..-I- ..-n I • in-ai "‘lnr r-iimr.

1 l*. r. a.U . I I'-'l l-l' IUV II r-n.

-J'-|. I :. •». l'—» r.n
'(•Knn f..l : 1V||. SSrn l-l-c-o. hti
...... Ml.vm !»• ur> • pm.- » -iv

;
-'u

JI..IJ *. I .-lb «U3lf. • -VI. lllU’Lf
• F:i •- r H • rial :P 'I i l 2kj .

L14 75 . i l!-la'ii. U i.l’l-'. ia.t
4.. vtaiitia. CZlC-bj iSj UlLcUj.

mMp. Tlu» Liili. witn started *4
favourite, khmved speed for tuo

(

furinng-,, hut then faded to Snub
The .

e,.y.;in!r- held an inquiry i

c-o- j :h.

«?« irifcrferctiLc
j r.PnitVc ciiaaacc

L'.'iwccn Hie firit and second fur-
|

l'Cmta s suecoss

l>t:ig nurnCis J:ii!
( u'l.’hout 1 1 • i r»-ril hi.! jnme rompensation

.n:l of 'lie LMiuiM'a patrol, lound when P,enit.i, ulio defeated The
that Prosper had caused serious »

I-ive bv threwu.irters of a length
in the Dc.tn se.ifC Handicap, pave

3.13:

MS! p

M»SC "1 1

Cy A Special Correspondent

TYWID BROOME, fresh
from his Bath and West

triumphs, continued in

great form at the Royal
CnrnvaU Show, Wadc-
bridge, yesterday, winning
the Calor Gas Champion-
ship on Sportsman.

Alan Oliver’s Pitz Pnhi, back
in his old form, set the pace
tti’U a c*e.tr In -tS^cc. bnt Ted
j 'igar msVfonk his route on
1acrest Cni*ri|if Tor an
unfortuna's c'iTiia.ition. Oinxr
hen docked 45**jsec on Sweep
lo consnl.drLe h:s adianra’C.

But Brnn:rr» pradnre»l s be.ilili-

fii!!\ -jud2p-1 rn::nd nn Inc six-vear-
old Sport«n«n, jifldinj not an
inrh over f.:c «ven obstacle
rnurse. wh-rfc inrJnded two U-
t*.irn$ to record 42m;c.

Fred Welch fourth

f>"
_

l ll: ill's in A|iril for
rulind “I llili-'ic in tin.- IMirr
t:«n .it i-andois n !• *; L. TJiit Li.v..*

It.ni mv.iiii hi- v. ill mi** tbu big
ili-iriiy mci'ling at S.uulmvn this

STATE OF GOFVG
.Vlra-r'i

iivj,
lirm." u

':*• 1,1 .-(': 17 T •nnwmn'l
L s-i:i* ,

-l C«rV — nooa to
rrlrs — qoM.**

KEMPTON PARK CARD
Sll W.vr.ivs : Mr TI. Ilaalliii-:^- m lli. Major AL Wvalt. Duke eF

I'evciv.ln-c, land C1h-!mm, »J r O. Kin.ler.vJe>- Lord Itinfurly,

R.-mM niisnber Is shown on leff. this season's form fibres in Mack.
Arp- '•n* i-.es alliiv.-ancpr. in lirgrhrls. C—morse winner. I>—dktanre

winner. Bfr—lieaten favotiriic. Draw for places on right.

1.1 1-IT OL DRAW : No advantare nn Straight Course. IDri nunbers
ben en Rk-und Coarse.

Adranre official goin; ; GOOD TO FIRM.

all races from stalls.

- O: WATERLOO SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O Value to winner £492
5f (0 declared. Dual Forecast)

P J " c.
K
;^(

n
;;

,

;

,,r

i.5
i
-!!..*r n

R;^ l

00 ML KIJ. LANSU, iMi>, V, l‘4..pa<iakHI. J. O'Ooan-ihhri. E-3
C. GolCsHartKy (T» }Ol'finni m. i Mr \y. i*.V id.^-i, j. jinir. s-3 J. Gmnnn S

00 KCTL'II.N Finn IMr fi- S'nigi). J. a' vvrn*. S-J t. jg,N 3
J-.P. r«klX.\ST.—7-1 l.lnmri. ,-ni. 11-4 Lunar Fair. * Can*'. Girl. 7

I'li-rni.. PMr. lo MjrTlfc-n. J2 C.itnho Tno. 16 ohm.
lOHM i.L'inr.—I.UairUaar b^,rn mure Ui.m 51 when 6lh to Snn Rnrkrt

in.'. Min in Lin.|i,d.( |5 (, Mjj 14 v.'J, Carry's C.lrl irre 3U»» In rear Him
nun;. t.rimr l.ur « << nut ot ftrj 6 to Au/. irn La.lr lme 51b I at fp-fm i5fi
A,ml :1 lOrnn. I'lrrolo r«e *rj% bruin nvnrly ISl whrn 6 rti lo t-arbl-m inwe
7lhi .11 Liimu.u tar, ilir H <armi. LLANTRISANT may beat Carey’a Girl.

in

—

11

—

2-50: AMBITION STAKES (Handicap) £505 l*=ra

(G, Slraieht Forecast)
2—"..M noniONAsis m» (Duke of N-rtnliL J, Dun'>ip. 3 9-3 It. BuIcMimob
J 022 %Q4 RIIY.M. WISH .Maajnr M. Wyatt*. T. Lev Irr. 4 9-3 ... tt. Ja*o

i’H'(41 HHAMO I Pul.- al Nnet.-lt *. J. Dimlnp. 4 S-S J. Ware |7I
r.—ULIUI4D MMiUQti |(-| iMn w. GitrHm). W. IVi-n.inua, 6 8-7 V. Mawby
•1— 01 L \:tGY SPARTAN iCl iMr 11. W.illlMlon. Sorl. H. IVaUlofltnn.

3 8-4 ... T. Carter
75—Oai.1.104 ISLI.no t\lr T. Mnr-n, f.« Dale. 3 ?-7 D. MrJCay

> 1*. I OHM. VST.—2 Lnnv Siiartan. 5-2 Taranlo. 7-2 Royal IVMi.
I'l Kliia, laiu. 20 (- 1 - to.

I’OltM GLMnr..— lursn'ai hi Man of Cmirafe ir>-e 5lb) by nk at Sanila-yai ii'mi
luni 7 anarvla I jpii S|,ar1an l,i «'| J7T Tlhyihm in.we J.Ihj l**r 7«»1 orrr indiy’* enurv*
itm ll. M-iv 7 I hrJVM. Kmol KM tr*» beaten lew than 3'»1 when 4>h Ir*

S-l*w • m llha rl Snnv.irt -1 ll'-mi Anrlt M inond*. DlnnmLa vra«. CHJt

al flr,r « i.a M .iu of Cmtrane »rec lalM <*l Brt-ihton il*4m) May 27 <nond*.
Kiivnlnm n.v rmi r.r flr-i 6 t.i Hri-.illl" lanre 251b 1 at Neuburr Hail May 32
Uirnii. I Vltc-Y SPARTAN Is preferred to Taranto.

3.0: MENTMOKE STAKES (Handicap) o-Y-0 £817 Im If

(4. Straight Forecast)
2— OE10MM.ICNV i Lord nowbroi, IHimlas SmHIi. 8-7 J. Gorton 14—007214 M.KENMVS GOLD (Mrs J. Clurri. P. D*,«on . 8-y ... G. Lewis 4
8

—

0 DCO2 O SLCO.ND HOTEL iBFi (Mr J. A- lalrcl, J. SutcltOe. 7-5
J. McGinn iS* 3

9

—

pnii0O4SAM OVERBOARD (Mr J. Snclien, P. Nelrno. 7-3 ... D- Cullen 2

S.p. FORCCNST.—-11-70 Mnlieoy. 2 McKenna's Gold. 9-3 Second Hotel.

7 b Mim Cverhoa rd

.

IORM Gl'IliE.—-MnltenY was hrni-n nenrly 7 01 Whrn 5»b tn Sparkler flevell nr
Eie.in, (|in Jill- ( June 3 («>ondi a-d In previous ntrr bt Sbahb'a Gnmtr (level)

lav li*l ei Newmarket »1m* April 29 tnoml*. McKenna'* Gold w»s brar-n morn
ii-on 1 01 *\ iia'a 4Ui U> Royal Seme ires 14Ih) at Brloinoa iJ’smi May 26 idrmi.

f Toml IH'Icl was benten ne.irly 121 when 6 llt Ip Velvet Sheen (gave 91hl at

iVarwirl: M ml 31a v 27 fnr....l». Sam Or-rbo^id was bcatm 101 when 4th lo

Gar Amir ar-c 211.1 al Lrh.-ster i7l> Myf 3t igoodi. MALLDfX Joofca beat

OH fotili. McKenna’s Gold pick of others.

3.30: KENTON COURT STAKES (Handicap) £825 2m
(8, Dual ForecasM

1

—

<Mmoo ritADnril) (Cll* -Mr G. T.hMi. G. T'sM. ID 8-0 IL Dettranr n» 6
2

—

040049 WJtCifTNE&S «< *»» ‘Mr T. Sinilh*. t. Goddard. 7 8-7 D. Keith 3
3— 00502 rlGUTIN'a SCOfT (Mr P. fcvanv), W. MaiybsQ. 4 8-4

R. AtarduOl 171 7
4

—

.“.201723 LONG Tll.l. iM<X N. C-irten. M. P.ollnn. 4 8-2 G. Lewis S
5

—

<113004 S'.lA-ROHr.ER (Mr J. Ri99k W. tVhJtrinn. 6 3-2 P. Cnok 2
f>—331003 B MAJOR iDi (Air R. Jltc hinnod-WBison •, G. Smjlh, 4 7-13 8- Jaso 1
7—001223 LXSTRLaM iTLiroa E. dl rnrunava*. P. Amudrong. 4 7-13

IL fTntctUnson 4
11—000002 MODS fcs-rCKONS :CO) (Col A. Waite*. J. Walsh. 6 7-7

J. McGinn (5> B
s.p. roRCCAST.—3 Nous Espcrom. 4 Ptahtini Scnit. B Msfttr. 11-2

I.r.ni nil. 8 Cx-lre-iin, Bri-jUuiesi, 12 BradDeW. 16 Sea-Rnbber.

ror.M r.LTinc.—n*:lng Scott n.u l.eatm 1 >*I by Chlnalriwn («iw 2Blb> over
rnlj\-» cnmvr -ind alNtance May 7 trim ISmm Ewtam wove EIb> and hriohlnrsa
aj.i v«- tfllh* aiul of n»al 6 ilisaii v*. .V«i'» E<prT*M w.« beaten aJl-hd by VMiKky
I’.aka I anavu 51bj uvr* lodiay'a courso ind iliusat, Moy 29 with B Major (flava

.It-** - .i-fx -

1

an.:y jril (pixi.li. Cssdrani was beaten SI whrfi 3rd to TtMSud
mi 1 9Ibi ui A»r iliu 7fi May 14 ifnai.ail. Long Till *vtn ta-aten 1 '«1 when 3rd

J.. k Ur.ivs (it ive 5Ibl ai York ,2n»» Oct. 7 (DOOd). NOUS CSPERGNS may
Ida i .- f-pua Willi I7r»liaag Scott on altered (trots.

P * ^>k :

f jit-

*

5f
i> > . . . H

...r- .

.

TfriAiil

jimmy Walsh and John McGinn, trainer and jockey
of Nous Esperons. fancied for the Kenton Court

Stakes (3 .SO).

!—

—

4 -

—

-iO: EFT-FERN STAKES 2-Y-O £5-16 5f (D, Dual Forecast)
01313 LEAPING LAD >D< iBn iMrs B. Slcini. J. Sulci lie. 9-li G. Lewis

b— 122 M) CIUl'D il'l (8F( IMr II. Cir-seiil. P. Supple, 9-3 J. Mercer
J— MACH. CIRCI E (Mrs II. Itrn-hkiwk A" BudgeH. 8-11 G. Busier

MAIII Ell IMr C. b( Gcnr-in. H. Price. 3-11 ; P. Conk
MO.Vf.V OAC.b 'Mr (. fr. nimirji, P. (Vohvya. *-TI ... « LrKh

0 MORL7GN EUV IMr G. Luokrl. G. Hooter, B-ll R. Hutrtilnson

PC-MlLf lbIICK iMr S. AVrla.-'-OCKi. A. EreaUey. 8-11 ... J. Wilson
0 R ACING moos titrj (Mt 1. Ivhlcneyl. /. Tree. 8-1 1 J. Lfndley

23 ( ::.\11IS (Ilf i i.Mr* G. Hedger*!, T. Leader. 8-8 B, J«a<>

S.P. roil (CAST a-4 Leaping La.I. 3 No Cloud. 7-2 Charts. S Racing
Itrae-I., lu M.il'hr, 12 Money Jt.ists. I'earlbAlirr. 16 oihrrt.

I OilAI (il'IMIi.—-I.raping Luil w,k br.iim Mi-hJ and sane by Tndabnla Irec 31b)

uud n* - utlic <fpc olbj ni l g'ouii (5i) Jinn- 3 If:ml. -No Cloud wo beaten M
l.v iVmai.d lljga-r arec III.* .it LelivMcr i5n M.<y 3l (piHidi. Chart* was benlen

;‘i »vli '* 3i i in ChR-m'.. (leyrti nt SniaaiJikki call Stay E9 (goodi. Racing

Ji.nuJ. V. ,-a III .Itm Muuil )ul wlv-n bill r.. Bbld One UewIJ nt Snndown ISl* Anrd E-l

(! . Ala-re Bov ivn.. In-.len thnn till wh-u 9lh ot 10 to Leaping Lad (govt?

ll'Il.l al Newbury I.M) M-ij 22 UtfiO*. LE.APING LAD msy be« No Cloud.

4.:J0: WINDSOR PARK STASES S-Y-0 £582 lm 3f

< JO. Dual Forecast)
r,— ro rAITlirt'l. HOPE -Sir n. Adrnne. U. bn*\th. 8-10 G. lUmchaw 9

b—.
0*10(1 LlilTI.I.'S M.1

-
11LV. ,Mr J. llj'kcu. L. uorid.ird. 8-10 ... D. Kellh 2

;—ooorrn t:tJC URAL iM-» o. Lu*»y/. n. Afanhnll. 8-JO Ha hl»f»hall (7j 3— CCS Till Al. V.UKS iM -1 N. H.'i'-J. A. Itud-J.-H. E-10 (' Uostrr ID

I-,— IKV'T-M. MINNA iMr R, AKinnl. N. Vitts. 8-7 ...... J- Kckit
-SOnOOO I- 1K»T CfM.lRT iM<i J. R—jera.agt. fl. Iltrfbt. 8-7 ...... J-

„

Cort®n

IS— C IIICIIV1LV, KOAAL i"M r J. S'K-r-H. G. K-rwou.1. B-7 ... R- hllh

in— 1

1

; M-INr. j 'Mr I>. IkkasAi. F. M'ligerl.ige, 8-7 D. Yaiay

;>||— O0g CIMVM Din (l. Hiimpt- m/l. T. 8-7 *• J-'P®

21— UQC ULD WONIILIt I Mdjor J. IS-Nini. I. Wullrr 8-7 ... P. Madden (3>

jj.l-. | oKoC VS I
-.— . -4 lid.il Mo-- . 7-3 Offenija. S Fallhlul Hope,

rir t I.iairi. u I.-|>-'.|| Vi'nn.1. 12 Hot Deal. 76 utbCfS.

lOI'M GUISr..—TIdel Mie- ««-. be.iim '.'I by Rr,tally '9:i*e 8 lhl nt LlbaBrld Il'aiiii

» : it M . I,tut ,. /-.'rr Court Uds i.ul id Dm 6 r, » Cani-irinbo mare 2lbl nt

i. .nil -ir 1

1

(jmi stj, Si.,v 24 (gi<nd>. r«l!lilul Hope was heairn abOL-t 91 when
(.-It til lint li— (TVO 71hl nl Newnwrhot l7l* Ai*»H 14 (3<iodl. Or.enlno wu
(. oiomr id whrn 5rh u. IJeBnurl - Hcvell nt Sandown June 1 isotbW.

71DAI. MU’-S will Lt third in Beat. Unwin ac« heM.

TOTE TJtmC: 2-30. 3.30 * 4.20 ruces. DOUBLE: 3.0 « 4.0.

C01I5SE SPECIALISTS AT TWO SHEETINGS
i:r.r:

m-TC>i park
Kir'-
i 0
am.

C.uiree \\ iji-is.— 2 j* 1 ' 1
1 -

d'.ni . 111”. I |.«v>-n-M i|H
.r*” I.'i 'll'ld -L'll*'. Ii- • I

IP.J..I. Nn u E- |J,|1 -\-n.
III. Ir' ^ - «|-i. I'.-'h *-l- — Lew ,

jK ? i'jw I It - n I'w- i
-- '• • 3’..

7 -eJiih ..n lj. P tVi:-*"i 15.
lei'nin 14 l'*r- 13. J- 11.
E:r. ..cad lu. Dbujlbi Smith 10. lodd 10.

YAFMOCTII
Cnu»*r Wlunrc 2.15 till! Ab-Taraier

6
J.'iateco r.|r..:; Apii-ii. 1966*; Tliy'er

Xf. ti-i ?J. S ' n 7%. S-J-Vey 24.
p.-.a-f -U. . Ca—

n

li. Al'ir-py 14-_—hir*' II. L-.-1-e 29 ori- P 17.
A-tcr-. •••’J 14. T. Itanih *3_ DcJgl'i
«a r'l .!.rt._fi...y?aNA_tei

‘SI C(,(r*rn 9.
Gi-’dw'll '3. tineb: S P. 11m re 8.

C;e*i i- »'»:» s-

Roth Hi.- :!icth EdRar, _nn
Timmie. and Tom Drake, on Li&t-

u.ikc, produce*’, tiroes which were
only a lirlJc t'oatr bnt one ftnrc
down put iha-m fifth ami sixth
rrtpertivelr Lehiad Fred Welch,
whole Ma<fer Larrj' had the only

nl her faaltUws rnaod for louilil

pl.UL*.

The Own't Cop supreme aivaid
for the 17 licht horse classes went
fur tbe second iwceniie tear to

Mr and Mrs No: ro.tn Skinner
when their ouridanding thrre-

\ ear-old Ladram Bay, fav Lanulon
Heath, tbe touap stock champion,
went on to take this coveted
trophy. Las: year it ivas Ladram
Ray's dam. Ocean Cheer, which
”.iic the Exeter exhibitors their

\ktory.
CALOU GAS CK-SniP.—P. n.nri( ,«

5Mii»RtfD il), ftn>xa:i SS. Mr St Mnt
litt'jraw' s bAro & fA.

°
' ACCt'Ml LAroR; E’er* CjMiM

Cl.,-% Drml SufflN n. t«*S8rt is i

-

H-UAS Mj' -r Drrt, 2; R. Lowty

»

ifran '1*. IU.* .Ml 4. „ . .

GHAOt C.—U. Biwuirt WwlortC
Wolf, 1; T. SaUouRl M«». 2:
P. Lmtiir* l::'lr Mo. 5. _
R1DDLN 111 NTERS.—4-Y-Os Col. C.

Smu. -rW fm>h inblr. 7: Mm b Miw
Munrr'o Oil S .-W. 2- M*K*i Mr* Mo
ll. BnrTina’.iRiA fJmImu. 1 : h((w *

lg*.» Kr^p. 2. SnMI' Mi« l»- Tonkin's
Gaidra Bsnblr. 1: Mm Af. Sl"nd * uwk
MaSody V. 4. LlsMwvInhS: Airs B. St

Af-.. \. B-rnf *. Cramn lowl, 1: C.
r«niA* Laaatun AML 2. Urwfwrbhi:
I F. Tr-il r.rnbraM. 1; I*. Murray-
•imjci's r„i--v..% s. IjiUps: Crown l and,
lj M-a» s. H r Not Aa Inch. 2 .

LFO UlN«TFJ:s—Yrntllng*: Mr A Mis
N. S%'ba':-s Kian-Tft-I. V. *. L«rOun**
Ririb.ard. 2. 2-V-f»: Cm*P» fa."Tl

. 1
Kabol. 1 : 11. A 1* 1 ,an*- & Son's IVylJ
lAVlir. 2 . i-A'.O: Air 4 Mrs N. ftklnnrr's
1 xln.ni Rjf. 1 : R. laVM'l Countu-

A'Ol'AG «nrO'.K CIIAAirlON. lad-
nuii 8 -1 - r*^. ' .'uo'slti.iir*.

rltoni* M4ISF.4.—S. |J«'<4 « Glrn-
morr . 1 ; Mrs I* .. f'(S-P»mr.TBI'» Mi«nr.
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TTomen’s Golf

Mrs Barclay leads

ivith pre-flood 72
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

0ME players will have to complete their first round

kj of the Hovis women’s international stroke play

golf tournament at Croham Hurst this morning. Torren-

tial rain Hooded some of

US. Golfthe greens when about

three-quarters of the

players had completed

their rounds yesterday,

and the organisers sus-

pended play for the day.

BcFore the deluge, scoring

had been particularly good on
this par- 1 3 parkland course,

Cathie Barclay, West Hill’s

veteran former Scottish inter-

national. leading the field

with a sparkling 72.

Despite having played the
course over three times before,

Mrs Barclay was particularly
accurate to the pin and missed
o ho Icable putts.

Close on her heels comes
Hirheik Walker, 18. Faversham’s
Kent champion, who, despite
lotln* a ball at the sixth, re-
turned a ia. Her inward half of
55. two under par, was achieved
with accurate approaching.

Three on 74

rnWttN HACKS.—At.SrronVl tine-

bln!.. T- Mr- I Hinr* * H-ll'-hi-ck. 2.bln:.. T- Mr* I inner - lamiaww. -

.

1(a\rv H(TFTET*(NG.—Vnun, (hark

j?" j 1 - Jbx*

2

rnnmvian: Mr* n. > «-i,-u
SnornUr: r(*.. N. U rmhr*« ycarUnn
Si. Lun-m Qu-vliou Mark.

Three pki.vers are a fnrther
stroke behind—Carol Le Fcuyre
(RovjI Jersey), who beat 1*1 Ins

Walker in the final of both the
English and British Rirls* cham-
pionship. Susan Roberts (Adding-
ton Palace i, a Surrey county
player, and. with Res Gladina.
holder of the Worpteston mixed
foursomes, and Josephine Mark
lMil Itown).

Dinah Oxley, West Byfleefs
British champion, had an unhappy
77. She claimed tbat her riming
was out and that she was over-
riubbins, particularly from the
five bunkers she visited.

After tbe first two rounds, the
leading 14 scratch and leading 14
handicap scores qualify for tomor-
row's final 56 holes.

75—Mb A- C. Boirloy (Wnt HUH.
73—MI— M. Wotkrr aluv-rstiaml. 74—MU C. Lr Vpu\ re «K. Jerv'l. MM
S. Robert* lAUilllHII.in (Hi.l. MU, J.
Mark iMallKiwn). 75 Mr* K. A. Band
ill.inil-wr.rtlii. 76 - —M L-* j. llarrUna
iCrnbmn Mur-1*. 77—MU D, OiJry i •V.
R\llci*l •. Mrs U. Frenrson iT.m.lriHn- 1 .

Mlw j. Smbb (Kw^le Pk.l. 78—MU 5.
til. Lyibom b Si. Annex i.

lli«« P. Sb^lnr-rd/nc Ir*. 73—Mu p.
It ial dll oral (R. A-Jirfown For.*. MU S.GmMi lUMlry PV-*. SO—Mr* 9. Amt
iHmbury), Mlb R. Porter (Long Ashtom.

BIES LEADS
QUALIFIERS

FOR OPEN
ThON BIES had a two-

round total of 135 at
Atlanta to load the quali-

fiers for the US Open at
Merlon, Pennsylvania on
.Tunc 17-20 reports A P from
New York.

He had a one-stroke lead over
Lnu Graham among 72 quali-

fiers. Another 364 have yet t9

play for the reroainins 43
places.

Thirty-five of the Same’s tnc
plaverx were exempt includii*
Torn* Jarklin of Britain. Lari?
Wadkins tbe U3. .amateur chan
pion was also exempt.

Boh Smith. Bill Erfurth aiv
r.-n O^drn qualified .it Barrincto
Hills. Chicapn. S.im Carmichif
hud 159 .it riorennok one strok
better than Steve Wilkinson. BL
Bisdorf had 137. four .strokr
heller thin Ceorpe Keves ’o

Bolling Hills. Dave Bradbury ad.
Dous Sanders tied on 172 at t-
Colinas. Other leading oualifvaL
were Jim Mrle.in 1144*. Job
Katinka (I-tal. Robert Bisch (13);
and Ron Ccrruto (140).

NICKL.VUS’ £60,900
Jack Aicklaus increased is

lead in the ^olf circuit ean-
inss tabic with £5,900 from sis:
second place jn the AlJita.
Classic. He has now eared*
lROJKM) this season, more tao*
S9J000 ahead of Lee Trevino in he*
Top Ten rash winners.
TOP TEN.—7. NfrlataM £«0.9MJ 7:’

L. Trvviao £51 .SOU. 2: A. Furr
£44.90(1. J; f!_ Plji»pr IS. AU£1>
£14. too. 4; M. Brtrbrr £41.804 5K
T. Shaw £55.400 6 : G. LIlU(T £54/00..
7: F. £51.600. R; G. AUMIT
£29.400. D: U. Cumiw £27.700. I. *

U.S. BASEBALL
NATIONAL LCE.— l-illiburgh JVitM

II. cni7**t-» Com fi—st Lena Cwwaii
7, At7ao:n Br*vrs b (70 Jobs*. ;

YAESIOUTH JACKPOT FIELDS & BRAV-
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2. 1

5—

t'otlasrd
2.13—niiie

3.15—

Loves Serenade
3.43—Ceutan*a

4.15—

Pillage
4.45—into EstUe

FORM
2.1 S—Unbiased

2.45—

Dilke

3.15—

Hariaia
3.43—AfteeUon

4.15—

Nonsuch

4.45—

Into Battle

JACKPOT PREFIX IN LIGHT TATE

Advance oTTIda] going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No rt»w(Je«

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): BURGESSES APPREN-
TICE HANDICAP Value to winner £457 7f Str

(9 declared. Dual Forecast)

102 553011 UNBIASED (Dl. Douglas Sarttti. 6 S-U
(7.7* rxl ... M. Wallace (57 8

103 012003 AvniARDDI (O. H. Leader. 3 8-9 K. Potter «
106 000017 CUU AMIR aUl. CotlrfU. 5 6-1 <7ib ex*

R. Water* (S) 2
10* 000200 BAAHEOTH. Hardy, 4 8-0 B- McCann A

109 0551 1 1 SiSTEMATIC (Of. Clayton. 7 S-0
A. Smith Si 9

110 200002 M AI2ENROSE. P. M«we. 3 7-72... G. Llltlo 7
111 mOCW KING RUFUS. Weeded. 3 7-11 S. «f« (5l 1

11* 000003 JAYELLE. R. Jarvis. 4 7-0 A. Creajr 5
114 ODOOOD JEN.NE REIGN. Uellon. 5 7-0 F. T-Vlor (5* 3

S.P. FORECAST: 2 UnhiW. 3 Abtneder. 7-2 Guc Amir.

6 Syttematic. 5 Malzeattne. 10 J«lfc»c. 1* olher*.

2.45 (Prefix 21: PLUarSTEAD SELLING STASES
2-Y-O £246 6f Str (7, Dual Forecast)

00 DfLKE. V. MlIrtieM. 8-6 Oner
0 MISTER ROWES. T. Hollowed, 8-6 ...Eldin

004 bE\ TRIP. Dalton. 8-6 Rcldy
. TI*O RIVERS, 5aM>Je. 8-6 ........ Stvlry
4 litAKEsr ONE. Slum. 8-5 ............ Lynch
22 LA Z DA ft LIN. Baidl. 8-3 Murray
00 SNECI.AT4LX, Goodwill. 8-5 ... 7V. Canon

1
5
«
7
2
4
3

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Evo Darlln. 1X-4 Shecentnlk. 4
Dearest One. DUfcc. U-2 Sc* Trip. 10 ‘Two River-. 76 omen.

SOI
=!!*
204
205
20*
21*7

209

305 (Prefix 3): MARLEBUKGH HANDICAP 3-Y-O

£518 lUm (9, Dual Forecast)

301 001 LOVES SERENADE. Povni', 3-9 Dnrr 2
302 00017 ROYAL PARK. Hnbbs. 8-7 SLukey 1
304 0040 ENGLISH CHANNEL, ran CuSegj. 8-4

IV. Oirwra 6
305 000000 STROLLING PLAYER, Col* fill. 8-4 Murray

. 0
SOB 000000 KING'S RUNNER. R. Jdrvix. 7-io Tbonu* 7
510 4300 RIGHTFUL RULER. T. lA’nugh. 7-8

M. Kettle <71 B
312 030000 CAPTIVATING, Holden. 7-6 Still 3
316 0000 AURICULA, Armstrong, 7-3 Lost 8
318 000804 HARIOTA. G. Smyth. 7-0 Greening 4

S.P. FORECAST: 1-4 Loves Serenade, 2 Roy*] Park. 6
Enntttb Channel. 8 Harlot*. 10 Strolling Player. 12 King’s
Rnnoer. 16 outers.

3.45

401
402
404
403
407
408
409
410

(Prefix 4): KITTY WITCHES PLATE 2-Y-O

Fillies £518 5F 25y (12)
1 AFFECTION. H. Cecil. 9-1 Starkey 1

321 CAASANTA. H. Leader, 9-1 Eddery 6
01 MING VASE, J. Winter, 9-1 Taylor 11

CELTIC 5KV, Tbomwn lone*. 8-8 C. tVHUama 12
EIGHTSOME REEL. Corbett. 8-8 ... Murray 2
FILIBUSTER, ran Cutsem. 8-8 ... TV. Camra 8

24 GOLDEN VOICE l8Fj. T. IV.tugh. 8-8 EMJn S
GREAT DOUBLE, Hobbs. S-B Sexton 7

'*’**•*

•i

Unbiased, who altempls to complete a ’

hat-trick in the Burgesses Apprentice '

Handicap (2. 15).

411
412
418
420

00 GUV’S BILKU. 1*. .Moore. 8-8 Hyatt 9r
KEMPTON PRINCESS, Richmond. B-B Lrwh.lQ.

0 ROSIE DREAM. Towliey. 8-8 Durr- 4
00 SILVER COMB. Wceden. 8-8 Raymond ^ R

S.P. FORECAST : 9-4 Affection. 7-2 Cnn«anU, 9-2 Minn
Va-f. 8 Golden Voice, Rosie Dream. 12 Great Double, Fill,

butler, 14 Critic Sky. 16 Others. 1

LIS (Prefix 5): THREE HERRINGS HANDICAP
£460 l54m. (9. Dual Forecast)

502 500202 PILLAGE. Clayton. 4 9-0 Taylor %
303 000020 NEW CONQUEROR, Rlrtbnond, 8 8-15 Lurch • 3
SO* 031 NONSUCH, van Cubrni, 3 8-4 ...IV. Caraon .6
SOS 040040 GREEN LINE. Callaghan. 3 8-0 Dutt •
SOB 400000 STUFF1M *BFl. GtKllng. 4 7-12 — Murray 1
S09 000040 OSTRICH FEATHER. H. Leader. 4 7-10

D. Sykea 5
511 00000 CALAM1NT. Raj-«on. 4 7-7 P. Johnson 17 1 9
518 _0400D MOSSJIEA.M, Goodwill 4 7-7 J. MeKruwn; 4
315 000000 ZAR1NTIN, Sturdy. 4 7-7 Eddery.

S.p. FORECAST: 6-4 Nonme*. 5.3 PlDaga. 4 6tumm.': 6
Oslrtch Frathrr, 10 Mow Brain. 16 others.

, . .

4.45 (Prefix 6): DOMESDAY PLATE 3-Y-O £518
lm Str (16)

601 02000 HU KOSt, Walker. 8-10 LynchWalker. 8-10 Lynch 9
606 00 CANDY LANE. Wn#dcn. 8-7 Sexton *
609 00 P1VEFENNY PIECE. Hlndl-r. 8-7 Tilth 10
610 0 FULL SAIL iBFl. R. JarMf. 8-7 ... Ttadmaa I.

612 053030 INTO R4TTLE BPi. U. Leader, 8-T Eddery 1
613
61*
613
616
617
619
621
62*
625
627
628

00 PAL1KER0. Goodwin. 8-7 D.
000 PLOT. Tl*nm. B-7
340 POPPY 77AY. T. Il'angb. 8-7 ..

0 PRlMECUT. H. Cecil. B-7
POD PRINCESS SARAH. VYceaiMl. 8-7
DO40 RE1NSTAR. J. Winter. 6-7
2000 ROCHELLE. Blum. 8-7 ... G.
000 ST VItS ABOVE. Pc*wn*v. 8-7
00 SWEET BREB2E, Cnrbe*,.- B-7 .

0 TWO FISHES. P. Rnbln*on. 8-7
00030 WILL 1K>. Coaling. 8-7

Meredith ,7* fi
Reldy Iff
Odin 5

. Sharkey 2
. Murray 18

... Raymond ,15
Richard* Hi. 6

Durr jl

W.' Car-on 78
.... Ter lor 12

'. Riau, _'3,

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Into BalMe. 100-30 FoD Sail, jl^
Poppv Day. 6 Stair Above, 7 PrUnecut. 8 Two flihts. 12
Witt Do. Relmtar. 20 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.45, 3.45. 4.45 race*. DOUBLE: 3.75, 4-75
JACKPOT: AU six.

BEVERLEY RUNNERS AND RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
7. f)—Aperies
7.2 >—SpoimlCd
7.55—PERT LASSIE (nap)
R.Z'i—Second Crop
8.50—Rarlassen Green
9.20—Elceiric Blue

FORM
7. 0—Grapenut5
7-25—Nonsensical
7.55—Pert Lassie

Ciripte Pa I aline
8.50—YorbrUIno
9.20—Electric Bine

.Advance oRIrtal going : GOOD
EFFECT OF DRAW: High nnwbcra farroumt la sprint*.

7.0: HURN APPRENTICE SELLING HANDICAP
Value to winner £207 (11 declared)

3—400140 TRAFFIC LEADER (CD). E. Carr, 10 9-1

M. Clough (7)

4

—

040941 APELLPS (C). J. Edward*. 7 8-9 M. MarkJovf

5—

2000a 0 BOASTER. CoEiogwood. & 8-9 D. BrndlertT)

7—004090 MATMAKER. Calvert. 9 8-6 ... J • lltggtna

S—000342 CAERNARVON PRINCE (Dl. HoUtnMlcad.
4 8-5 ... S. Perks (7)

g DREAM MAN. David NKStoJsoa. 8 8-3
R. Diekin |7>

Tl—O00O00 NIGHT BK1TE. L. Sneddra, 6 8-0 M. Bray (71

13—330004 ARCTIC LODGE. D. WUUaou, 6 7-10
C- grownh-w 10

25— OP0200 Altcnc PEE. Ton, 4 7-6 ... T. O'Rjan (3) 11

16—

500042 GRAPtNUTS, Mu'.hill. 6 7-5 ..... T- k*a 8

17— 0500 PLAYBOY PRINCE. R. E. rrMC*k. 7 7-2
E. T. MarshaU 6

S.P. FORECAST: 71-4 Anellra. 4 Cnarnarvmi Prtnea. 9-3

Gragfon'**. 11-2 Traffic LraJrr. 8 M'^noker. 10 Dream Man.
12 Arctic Lodge, Are«e Bee. 20 ortirrs.

7.25: WESTWOOD HANDICAP 3-Y-O £518 lm
(IP, Dual Forecast)

1— olio NONSENSICAL iCl. 1. BjMimi. B-10 Waldron 8
5—OD1O30 PIRATE GLEN iDl. T. Hnllowell. 8-3 Eldlh 3

4-

—230401 DOUBLE HOSE. Gray, B-7 *7lb Ml
ConnOrion B

5—

044410 BRAZEN, E. Coualnc. 7-12 P. Eddery 1

A— OOSflOhAlE COVE.YD17 IBFJ. Ortry. 7-10
W. Canon 4

8—310000 HAT L4SS. L. ShraMan. 7.6 ... A. UobbW (7> 6

2 1—TD04DD MISS .MEDIA, Till. 7-3 ............ B. Leo ID

1**—O04043 POTTERS LAS1 lEFl. Come. 7-2 J, Lowe 1 91 7

15—- OUjO EUALk CALUD. P. Beawry. 7-0
S. T. .Mar-hall i7» 2

14—001000 STEAK HOUSE. KM Jones. 7-0 C. Wigham «7I 6

S.P. FORECAST: 3-3 Donbia Rose. 7-2 KaM Coventry.

9-2 P«*.tr» L«c, IS-2 N'lbieottul. 8 PtraU Gton. 10 Branea.

14 Bla&kbtued. 20 othere.

7.55:

7—
2

—

5

—

7

8—
S.P.

Landing,
Canwell,

HILARY NERDLER TROPHY 2-Y-O Fillies
£1.850 5f (7. Dual Forecast)

121 JOVIAN mi. R- Jiirvh. 9-1 Bldm S
121 PERT LASSIE (Dl. H. Cecil. 9-1 ... Starkey 4
31 LIGHT JUMPER iDl. Rubra. S-S ... Srmgrrwe 3
10 SEED HAY 1 Di. DnvM Nicholson, B-8 Eddrry 2
01 STVTIKA ID). EJwy. 8-8 ; JL. Hide 4

CANWELL. Vnary. B-3 Henry 1
2 LEA LANDING. Dongles Smllh. 8-3 Murray 7

FORECAST: 2 jovton. 7-2 Pert Lb»le. B-3 Lea
11-2 Light Jumper. 7 Siartra, s Seed hap. SO

8.20: WELTON PLATE 3-Y-O £518 2m (11)
1— 00002 COUNTY PALATINE. 1. Balding. 8-10

Waldraa 11
S—000404 GOXUU1E HILLS, Norton, 8-10

E. T. Marshall d) 85— 00003 MOUNT!E, l. Bildinfl. 8-10 Starkey 2
7— 0002 SIGNORE CLAUS. HoiwMon. 8-30 Murray 138— DO SUNBArilEn. vug CuUrtn. 8-10 W. Canon 40— 00000 AUTUMN FI USH. T7^it. 8-7 E. Hide

1
»— Q DONNA HttVS, F. Wile*. 8-7 C. Wtaham (7l

13— OOfOO GUYS MILE. H<*JiDK.hN>rt. 8-7 ... LeUrerby
18—000004 MR JIM. Wwowr19

*
11 . 8-7 Stag rare

21— 34300 SAUCY moli. Wrymes, 8-7 —

22-

— 04002 SECOND CROP. Dougina Swyh. 8-7 ... Eldin

S.P- FORECAST; n-4 County Pahttrac, 7-3 sigurt Clans.
4 SeroM Crop, A Sunbaiiirr. 9 .Mouatrr. 10 Aulvenn Flush,
12 Saucy Moll. 20 nlbcrs.

8.50: BEVERLEY SWEEPSTAKES (Handicap)
£•195 (9. Dual Forecast)

"
;V

1—110000 PARTHIAN STAR (Dl, Norton. S 9-7
K. IVUllann (71 43—201003 TOKRCi • 1NO. Ho2lnsh>ed. 4 8-13 Letherby t

St-220000 fRECLCUD (CD*. M- H. Eaeterby 6 B-6
M. Blrrh (51 9

6

—

011)000 M0UNTMORRIS, l. Ba'di™. 3 E-8 WnldroB S7—OOOOSO FAIR ItOGUt ID*, t. HoUmvell, 4 g. i £jdJs ft6—421524 TIM'S CHOICE (Dj. Mn|ony. 5 7-13
E- T. Marshall (71 3

9—030123 CYVTHU4* »D). FnlrhBm. 3 7-1 ... Hnrroete 3
10—15D312 8 All LASTON GREEN *Dl. Vesey. 3 7-7

B»ntrey"-711“ 0 PAROMAN, David Nlehoteea. 7 7-7 Eddery 3
S.P. TORF.CAST: 3 Tnrb-l’Jno. 7-2 Tim's Choice, 4

Berlin ion Un-en. S Frrrlnud. n -2 cynrhus, io Parthian 'S'ffir
14 Mounraorr;*. 16 uibrrt.

9.20 : GRANDSTAND SWEEPSTAKES 3-Y-O FUlie
£48S 7F fr. Siraighr Forecast)

1—144311 ELECTRIC HI UE -Dl. Wenm. 9-0 e. HideB— 0 DTD11AM- LOCK. W. lVberton. 8-2 HobJ®IS— 00 WILDERNESS. Hobb*. S-3

. ®!r‘ FORECAST: 8-11 Electric Blue, 6-4 lVlIderneia.
U^nfliB Lock*

TOTS TREBLE: 7.ES, 8.20, &.20 tact*. DOUBLE: 7.3s. s.S
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First Test
LUCKHURST PASS]

1 00 AS PAKISTAN
^jesiyQ^.* \ j'v

PAKISTAN—First Innings
Aftab Gul. b d'Olivelra =8
Sadlq A1 itham mad, c & b Lever ... 17
Zahir Abbas, c Luck&ursL b

Illingworth ' 274
Mushtaq Mohammad, c Cowdrey,

fa Illingworth IDO
M. J. Khan, c Lever, b

Illingworth - 23
Aiif IqbaL not ont
*intibhab AJajn, c Underwood. b

d'Olivelra 9
Imran Khan, run out a

tWasIm Bari, not out 4
Extras lb 6. lb 14, nb 12i ... 32

DRAW BLANK

fails to save
LET GR

SOP \

yfr**i
—— JVortham plonshire

Bv D. J- KVTNVGUR
at Swansea

The first Test was left drawn yesterday

delayed the restart till after 5 p.m. and. bad iigjit

caused an early finish. England, with five second

innings wickets remaining, were still 26 behind

Pakistan's first mmngs total.

• » i

Br JOHN MASON Lord s

-rYTFRUlTTEM resistance by Northamptonshire in

I the face of more ho.fle boiling by JJohn Pnce

left Middlesex to score *1 for utton, and 1 3 porn ,

in indifferent light at

TNEPLETED Glamorgan,
*-* who had lost ha$ their

Tn ij I (7 wkts. detj 603

Fall of wickets: 144, 3-353, 3-441,

4-436, 3-469. 6-367, 7-5S1.

BOWLING
O. M. K- W.

Ward ' 23 3 115 0
Lever 3B 1 136 1

Shuttleworth . 23 3 81 0
d'Olivelra 33 1* W -

Underwood ... 41 13 103 0

ENGLAND—First Innings
J. H. Edrlch, c Zahlr, h Masnod ... 0

B. W. LuckhursL c Sadiq. h Pervez 35

X4. C. Cowdrey, b Masood 16

0. L. Amiss, h ftfasoort 4

3. L. d’Ollveira, c Mushtaq, b

=R. UlingworUi. b lntikhab I

-A. P. E Knott, b Mazood 116

r. Lever, c Pcrvea, b Masnod ... 47

L Shuttleworth. c Imran, b
Pervez ; -J

1. l. Underwood, not out 9

L Ward, c MusfiUq, fa Pervcz ... 0

Extras ill 16, lb 6. w j, nb 6i 31

By E. W\ SITANTON at Edgbaslon

F is one of the sad, if inevitable, properties

of cricket that the weather can steer a

game into the flattest, dreariest anti-climax.

Such was the situation on the last day of the

first Test, when the lightest but most

persistent of drizzles first precluded a

meaningful day s play and then lifted to

allow a futile last hour or so.

The game was ultimately restarted just after five

o'clock on a field that soon made the ball greasy to

handle. The chief point of interest lay in the safe

completion of his hundred j

— —: “ ~

Lord's yesterday.

Russell, uruane and at ease

led a divined joi: trot For oV

lntikhab Alam, Pakistan’s captain, with the Test

umpire, Tom Spencer (left) gaze hopefully under

the wicket covers at Edgbaston. There was just

over an hour's play.

minutes that brought a
j

; bv eight wickets. Northamp-

: ton shire in their second .

. ton shire in inei.
i

: innings were dismissed lor
|

WARWICKS
TUMBLE
TO ESSEX

la'J.

i '] li«?v resumed yesterday at a .

:
parlous four ior two. and an'. I

By PETER JARDINE
at Ilford

! 2SS?JU5» drawer
j fi™* TAYLOR t]

i Uboiled .rislihil thinking.-’
,

Essex capisin. took

wickets for 62 runs \t the

start oF the last hour): held

out grimly for a Vaw
against Hampshire yes-

terday.
\

Glamorgan had been to

make 241 to win in 160 minutes,

including the statutory 20 ovifs.

The early shocks that
_

ttsv

suffered, pu’shin" them on the £9.

fensixe. marie it impossible *
determine their views on th-.'

fcasibilife of chasing their target

Hmvexer. if Glamorgan, without
Frederick*. Tony Lewis and Rozcr
Davis, felt incapable of making
a bid. Hampshire's attitude and
the timing of their ricclaraliivi

suggested that they xvere not in-

clined to take undue risks, either.

labeled ' -.*15111111 inmwng. i
‘ -

That i- how it turned nut.
i

calculated risk at Valen-

Middle-e\ ri,.l \o~v Smith- and
|

tine's Park yesterday. He
Pa*:fiu. both bn a led by Breakvcii. ' declared before lunch and
in satheiins ts-? no1

e» s,?t Warwickshire, the

£ J !

i'hdmpi
;

.»nsliip leaders ,o

useful iia.iu liny. suppyi feri by-; -<• iJi'O. _o2 in 100 minutes

Sainsbury ill

Total 3jJ

rail of wlehels: l-fl. 2-29, 3-46,

1127 3-127. 6-143, 7-3D7, 8-324, 9-331.

BOWLING
o. M. R- w.

hsDdd 34 6 111 5

by Luckhurst, who had

continued his innings in

company with d'Oliveira
-y~-

needing 15 more. Luck-

hurst made no mistake.

Second Innings
JJ3. Edrlch, c Wastm. b Masnod 15

B.W. LuckhursL not out 108

MC. Cowdrey, b Masood 34

D.L. Amiss, c Prrvcz. b Masood 22

BJL. d’Olivelra, c Mushtaq, fa

ibal 22
*B. Illingworth, c Wasim, b
*asood 5

fAP. E. Knott, not out 0

Extras tb 4. lb 5, w 6 , nb !i 23

However, there next oc-

curred an incident unusual to

the point of being bizarre.

D'Oliveira hit the ball full

off the meat of the bat to back-
ward short-leg. It struck Asif
Masood plumb on the boot, and
as the bail bounced up and he

Fine Boycott catcli

starts Notts slide

alert fielding. xx«r* nut i\.»Ued.

Acute problems

plus I'll oxers.

Hie gamble paid off, with
Esvx ynuiiiii: tbeir fourth vic-

North.nn|il«*n-liHe*s nli-r.ylv
| UIA — and 17 valuable points

acute pioblxiiK in ih** niorntna ,i — bx J25 urns.
were not i’*l»'*‘l 11 1

'] .r^Unrili !
1 wont all out for runs in

of Osm-m. e\per * . ‘ 1

cu.,s|t. i thr nnu nm-j. Francis, the tall
>l!p f.in > 1 J

y p ‘
t

-’7 ’ Ati-lr.ili.in lutsman, blazed the
in i neri A< kei man. thmime. at -i

(ijj| will| M , Ullt of an open in2
for three. -taml ol 01. ‘Ihcn Saville pun-
Arkei mjn. llimisjn. h i- a ”

.
' i>he,| ijjlihs for two sixes and

tins vordbulaiv rlial n mmu ^ of adJed
expl-ril. Fixe lumnddi ies bx him n„ tl |u.r in j5 minu tcs.

in e.irlx- uvers sjn-lt out

ihr m..-<sdte rk-.ii iv pu»uJ| ^
la,nc Spinners strike

sui*M'nrf«-i ud$ Him. 1

Without Mn-.ht.iq in rhi< match. Wai xvirkvhire began as though

the retirements nl Li”liff*»«»t and j th»*v mt-.inl biisim-ss. and Abher/ey
RcvnnldA.' 3»d I he ihange of

j
ami -i.rmesnn li.id 55 on the board

hopped arouod, Mushtaq ran in

from mid-wicket and brought
off one of the more extra-

ordinary dismissals with a left-

bauded catch.

lntikhab, in a light growing even
poorer, took the new ball and
Illingworth perished before, with
a maximum of 19 balls to go, the
umpires properly decided that it

was just too dark.

From the Pakistani viewpoint,
naturally, the denial of the chance
to win a Test match m England,
which was patently there granted
a six-hour day. was frustrating to

a degree.

!t was fine at Worcester.
miles westward, and at Leicester,
not much further away to the
East. In fact there was cricket

almost everywhere else except
here.

; Total >3 wkts.i 223

PJJ or wtckriz: 1-31. 2-111. 3-1G9,

4-21.

. : BOWLLNG
0. M. R. W.

Maaod 33.3 7 4!* 4

[qbi 21) 6 36 1

lam Khan S Q 19 0
IntUub 29 8 52 0
Pert* 14 4 27 0
Mualaq 8 2 33 9

Uipires: C. S. Elliott & T. W.
Gpecer.

ZNDTEST.—Lords, June 17-22.

IKD^Leeds. July 6-lo.

t §M ?

- :>• -v
. => • . ufi

Luckhurst . . . made no
mistake.

By MIKE STEVENSON at Headingler

\YTTH Hampshire bowling his highly occasional leg-
1 T

spin to Sobers, the world's most devastating attack-

ing batsman, any result other than some cricketing

equivalent to the slaughter i

Boycott due back

LEARY & JOHNSON MAKE
BRAVE EFFORT IN RAIN

i By HENRY CALTHORPE at Blackheath

fpHS third day's play at the Rectory Field followed itsA
inevitable course on a broken pitch and Derbyshire

won by 95 runs. Derbyshire declared their second innings
;

, at 134 for five leaving Kent

MILTON DEFIES

SOMERSET

to score 239 in 172 minutes
plus 20 overs.

With Sxvarbrook’s left-arm
spin doing the initial damage,
Kent’s sixth wicket fell at 53

By GERALD PAWLE
at Bath

The exdting finish to Somer-
set's match with Gloucestershire

although brave inoiags by
Johnson and Leary enabled
them to reach 145.

•Derbyshire’s biggest danger was

The happenings here inevitably
lead one to wonder whether the
sclertors will make some adjust-
ment to their side Tor Lord’s to-

mo-roxv week, apart from the
return of Boycott, for whom
Cowdrey came in.

There is a floating place at
No. 4. following Boycott, Luck-
hursL and Edcich, and Amiss
here was the lucky man to get
the nod. Since. the selectors have
let it be known that they are dis-
inclined, lin the case of an
original pick) to drop a batsman
after one match, he would be
equally unlucky to be dropped.
One assumes then, that Boycott
for Cowdrey will be the only
change.
There are several possibilities

as regards the attack. Since Snow
will not have bowled, they can
scarcely consider him. They
might well, however, on the form
nf the moment, bring in Hutton
as the third fast bowler instead
of Shuttleworth. or possibly Ward.
They would surely be advised

of the innocents seemed un-
thinkable.
But when Sobers struck a

near long-hop with primeval
force just in front of square on
the leg side Boycott dived to

,
hold a brilliant, one-handed

: catch.

With the dismissal of Sobers.
the rearguard action turned to

• rout, Hampshire ending Notting-
hamshire's second innings xvhen
he bowled W. Taylor.
Yorkshire's victory by an

innings and 151 runs, and the 18
pts which shoot them up the
championship table, were as much
a tribute tn hard purposeful
cricket on their part as to Not-
tingham's abject capitulation.

When Notts resumed their first
innings yesterday morning Hutton
fired Yorkshire’s first salvo. Mike
Tavlor hit across a ball of full
length and was bowled; Pullun

BOLD GREIG
& PRIDEAUX
CLINCH IT

countv hv Priile.ur:. Northampton- ' in j.3 minutes. BuL East and Hobbs
shire are not thi-' strongest of broke through with their spinners

hat tin- .iidc*. Middlesex sown ,
an* I the lnl.il .slumped to 144 for

nmninckpH ill#* llnillL II I 111*.emphasised Ihe point.

Brief prosperity
Jlmxxn and Gibbs defended re-

xoliil .
-lx* for .7.7 minutes, and rain

. . , i
;,iSi:i Presented a threat, but the

Ackerman, down th c .
( i..nne x-. <th balf-an-hour to

was bnwled middle slump b' .

Latchman's fourth ball, bavins

scored » out of o-.in an hour. ! s
“

5E?,!*. sVV
3 , M1

By REX ALSTON
at Hove

A THRILLING innings ofA
75 in just over the

hour by Greig, well sup-
ported by Prideaux, was
the main factor in a splen-

did Sussex win—their first

of the. season—over Lanca-
shire by five wickets with
nine balls to go.

All credit to both sides—to

the relative prosperity of Steele innino-

and Watts, afen anxious like lx. xx.ird. t iuimi. t. GiMk 32
Arkcrman Lo play stokes, did not B

l>
' «n

135 ^,
C- .1. -.inillr. t llmwn b Qhlti ... 42

When Bicarley hrmight back t,; i.'imi-r. 'xhu-ripv! b'cihw*;;! ~o
Prire at the Ninwrv end. Steele K -..n - - 1 b Gihiw 37

brushed the away winger tn
’ ,l1,

rur~ on 2

Hampshire's caution xvas no
doubt influenced bx- the absence

of the steady left-arm trundling of

Sdinsbury, who had been
indisposed since Monday.
While thex' raised their score

from 4-7 for' one to J7o for five

during the long morning of two

and a b.ilf hours, it was hard

to identify Hampshire s hatting

with l hat of the side xvhn had
pilla&cd seven batting points in

the first innings.

Onlv Jcsty introduced a spirit

oF adventure hv knocking off

runs in IS minutes towards the

end—and even this assauit_xvas
to some extent invited by Shep-
herd bowling a length, amenable
to the drive.

Gilliat did not announce his

declaration till less Lhan 25
minutes remained for the resump-
tion after lunch, which meant
that the interval was extended by
10 minutes.
Glamorgan soon ran

_
into

trouble, with Alan Jones missing
a drive at 11. At 26. Walker and
Hopkins fell to Jcsty in tne same
over, and Lvons and Cordle were
tnpoicd by Worrell before Hill

and Eifion Jones took control for

tile last 45 minifies.

HAMPSHIRE.— First lnnl»rn: 3a9-4 dro
tMnr'h.iIi IT. ori-^niiluo 90. lurner
as. Hiih-ir.l- “Si.

Srcond Innlnn*

B. A. Rtrlurds. b l\illuni« 2*
f. O. Crr-nldor. Ibwr. h Corrtle ... 34
n. R. Turn. r. c XVnlkrr. ti Cnirtlt ... 47
R. F.. Mnmhull. Ibw. b Ci-ntlr ... _3
T. F. r A. Jnnn-. b Shrpherd o5
-R. M. C. C ilHot. noi out 1

E*tni.s Mb 4i 4

second slip. In the next over
Rad lev swaved jonlly fiwn the T-.i,,| f 'i %,kl->. ilrc.X ?.06

F..n i.Hkrl-: 1-Bt. C-IC7. r,-l4S.
knees to bold a jalilieri piud h.v z-ii'-,.

Watts at, to the left-hander. Ihe i
, .^HN&V.'^'Uii^'is.X

leu break.

After lunch Price took three

I I.'i-.VI-O. Hull.- 4-1 -I 5-0: Gibb- 188-
n.i'i.i: J.MIH-.HII i-o-L'-O: Hi inniloin

XX XIIXX II kSHIKC.—lint Innlnns : 276
e wickets quick ly. I In? out- [ « >. mi; s-soi.

TnMl >Ti \\kt« H-c' 173
Fall of ulrtrU: 1-43. 2-78. 3-131.

4-168. S-175.
B-mlinv: X.i-h XVi|l|«rru

15-2-31-1: f -irJIe 12 5-3-56-3; Sbep-
h« nl 12-2-41-1.
GLAMORGAN. — Fir*4 Innlzigs: 522

OXnlkvr 100. LTon-i S9).
SriDRil 1nnlnn»

i ome of reliable close ratchin-j S-ronil Inninqs
A. .Inn-. b R-'f 1?
K. 1. Ls-mi. c Tm n.-r. f. XVotnsIl ... IS
r. \1. XX Ilfc-r. c RMhnMs. b 12
I. Unpl..i-. 1 Si-iih-nsun. b Jr-^s ... 0
L. XX. Hill, noi out 27
A. E- L'i-rdlc. c Rir#. b IVorrcll ... 16
IE. XX. Jnnn. no: out 10

E*ira$ Mb 3) 3

shared his Fate before Nicholson Bond for a generous declaration
bowled Stead round his lees on sUCh an caSj. pitch with weak
which brought W. Taylor to the kmriino and to Qntw* fnr «ur-
crease. His colleagues had made bo"' in

,?'

.i.iri a yorkcr for ^
and Bailcv saxv I rue otr in aim- n . n. h.m:>.n. c ii e-v-i iu
ing 35 For a defiant last wicket. %i. » 6. ‘-mith. h linhhs . 32
before Bailey was finally stumped r _ i ."h-

1

,,',
',ni.

.

" ifL i -r. h'H
r
nhV.t

1

6

batting look difficult. He made It ccssfully tackling their target
1 I. : i _ I /xf 'ITT «n on hniir.onH.o.hilf nine

off Jones.

look impossible.
The Nottinghamshire

of 257 in an hour-and-a-half plus

first 20 overs, which required a rate
innings ended when Taylor was of more than five an over.
bowled for one, but significantly The Greig-Prideanx partnership

NORTH \NT« Flr-l Innimn:
iji-nc- 4-661.

Srcanil Inninv
IX. M. O -m.nl. C F-fliIi'-r.lnnc.

b l*.nc
K .Vil|.-|. r M.irrcy. b J*«f«

T. l. nuns. Hi. l nr. h Hnhi., 6
” * A. -Ti. . S.ivill. . I. Hobbs
S. .1 II.VI.-. r- K.irL.r. b F««l 12.1 -. c K irl.r. b Fn«l 12

“4a
.

XX. IU-.il. ir><n. h H-i^h, 5
M. I. iv.nin, h Lfl'l 4
L. II. r.ii.1-. mil nut H

turns nil 4. nb 5l 7

the wicket had played exception- Df 117 in 65 minutes was full of
allv easily, the resolute forward lusty strokes, cleverly placed, and
stroke scarcely, if ever, being de- »BWirs.nt running with GreisroKe scarcely, it ever, being ae- intelligent running with Greig

* „ . .... leaping up and down the pitch
Foilowing-on runs behind with huge strides. He was lurkv

1.1. S. ?li*r l- . f. 1.-1-611. I. 1T."< . 21
-I". J. IXflir.. c R.I-II01. b lilmiK ... lb
It. S. Cnirau. c Hu- -t If. b I’nci ... 21
R. L. .1 • .1. n- . Hr-.ul.-x, b Price ... 6
II. nnl uul 17 r

Notts soon lost Bolus pushing for-
to hc m ]s^6 j n the outfield xvhen

ward to be caught, but Hassan and -si

I
1
. I re. b I’flc..

2 Tull.I 136
t ... . sii.irp. c FP4lhONli«i. . I. Jones 0 F.ill nl wlrkrl«: 1 -55. 2-60. 3-75.
H. M. Ad.trm.in. b Ldtclmuui oS 1-110. 5-118. 6-124. 7-129. 8-140.

‘ ----- 21 9.144.
nnulinn: R.'vr- IT- 1-36-1: l.->«r T2-I-

“i 37-1; r-M 25 VI.>-4 0-4: Hubtn 20-3-
,5

(
->6-l: H-.-h.*r 1-1 -0-0.

j Cs-ex 17pW. XVarwirhs 6

Tnial '5 wki«i 92
Fall ^of^wiekeU: 1-19. 2-36. 3-36.

4
Bowlbip:""CoU.im 12-5-22-0: Rice II-

4-14-1. J-4*> 10-2-2J!-2: XX'orrell 7-2.
16-2. II i.-lierilfl 3-0-15-0.

Glamorgan 4pL«. Mania 9
Umpires; C. Conk & J. Lanoridge.

HOCKEY
EIKMIM.HU1 1.&F.—Snii.hrrn DIt.:

Fdgb.iMnn 2. VXurtester 1— O. S'lhiltiiUU
2. ivttm o—Plcf.xv.Or 1 . Hampton-la-
Xrrlrn 0. .Northern Dlv.: Pnitponed:
Wi.'viv.i'h v A’lrlrtne.

the phlegmatic White took Notts
to 46 for one at lunch.

which seemed in prospect for off the field for bad light in the

much nf the dav never materia- middle of the fiist over of themuch of the day never materia- ot the ni«i
:
over of the

Heed Fnr rain limited nlav and hour, but resumed aFter 10

I minutes and the rain held off.

fr!w
g abandoned as a

This WM ari unsat isfBciory
draw. wirkpf Fnr a a*

the weather. The players came to cad 0n Hobbs, which they could
off the field Tor bad light in the only do bv either dispensing with
middle of the fiist over of the Underwood or playing two fast

last hour, but resumed after 10 bowlers, and leaving the rest of

Much of Lancashire’s morning
batting was as grey as the

• Desnpratp nppd weather. After David Lloyd andi/ca^Mwucw
Pilling had both been missed early

Hassan was caught at first slip on. Denman later atoned by
after the interval and Smedleys catching Llovd off a mishit,
departure underlined the visitors
desperate need of a vintage knock Reserve bowlers

R
-

. K. "
ll-ilb '. it ’Mnr™»."b "ji>nrV 25 Imrlrr^: D. J. OuwLinl A A. E. Xrrtfh 0. NorUirnl Dlv.
Kvr.., .b 8. lb 3. nb 2i . .. 13 I Moxwi.-O v A‘Irlitit.

T.,1.,1 170

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
Tnl.ll X.O

F.ill ul « ukrl- . 1-2. 2-4. 3-27 . 4-3t.
5-S3. 6-R5. 7-117. 8-122.. 9-I3S.

Canlmi. I
, r»c*' S5-KI-.X4-3: loiii-,

17.5-9- >8-3: Timnw 22-10-39-1: Lnrch-
uiflii 14-2-26-1.
MIDDI.EbEX.—HrM Inningc 343-5

n-c. <S mi'll 153. riMMi'-Mone 84 non.
Sa-iund Innlnns

desperate need of a vintage knock
from Sobers.

XV. E. Rm—

.

rll, n»i mil 39
M. I. Stni'h. b Rrrjlwll 9
7‘. M. I'.irntl. Ii lirr.iVvll 21
•J. M Hrr.wk>. nrt nut *

Emt, mb 1 1 ... 1

The obstinate defiance of Milton
who scored 87 removed any cbance Once Buxton guessed right on cricketers, none ot wbom would
of a Gloucestershire collapse in Saturday and Derbyshire passed disgrace the occasion, but nearly
their second innings. With Procter 250 in the first innings the contest al1 of whom have had chances in

This was an unsatisfactory
wicket For a first-class game as
the result was decided by tbc loss.
Once Buxton guessed right on
Saturday and Derbyshire passed

the sxving bowling to d’Olivelra,
who has filled that role before.

Looking round the counties
there is a small handful of
cricketers, none of wbom would
disgrace the occasion, but nearly

However it was not to be. Bielby, Then Pilling and Snellgrove
back when he should have been settled down comfortably till

forward, was bowled; Mike Taylor Tunch against reserve bowlers
thumped three long hops from Denman, honest fast medium, and
Hampshire to the houndary and Jo«hi with gentle offspinners.
then edged to Bairstow. Afterwards Pilling reached a

out of action—he is suffering From was really over,
suspected food poisoning — they
were deterred from a declaration. Great maturity itmcappcdi are prominent, but
and when they were all out in the _ , ..... £her^ is no >'oun? star of outstand-

afternoon Somerset were left with The Kent batting in the final mg lustre on the horizon to be
the Formidable task of scoring 210 innings was very poor until Leary descried.

for victory of 125 minutes. wined Johnson with six wickets There is accordingly little scope
When bad light followed by rain «««. ff

a '“ ,*"r,»risfiig fr>r selcctonal ingenuity—even, if

stopped plav soon after tea “1

?
t L

£
ar> went in as low as No. they were in the mood to spring

Somerset had scored 65 for one. r°r be coped wcl1 ,n the condl' surprises.
cions.

Deft deflection Johnson also batted with great
ljjk.

„ _ ,
maturity against the turning ball.

Seventh out after an innings of and these two showed that Kent
monumental concentration lasting should have made Derbyshire
285 minutes Milton, scoring his fight rather harder for their first %?.£ ••

runs mostly by deft deflection, victorv oF the season. ^
w
S
iCLSome

J“i Nicholls was the first out swing-
hopes foundered. Bor^ess again

fn , wild | a{ Swarbrook, who then

.SiJf bowled Lnxvork nn.l Ealli.nn W‘

the past The names of Fletcher.
Hampshire. Gifford, and Pilling
l uncapped i are prominent but
there is no young star of outstand-
ing lustre on the horizon to be
descried.

There is accordingly little scope

Stead was also caught behind four-hour hundred before hr-inc
the wicket off the admirably on- raught off bis glove. Clive Llnvri
relenting Nicholson, and in the ran himselF out .main. Greenidee

Tmal 1 2 ivki-.i 74
Full nr wkkrli-: 1-2Z. 2-65.
Bom fan: B..II. v 4-1-11-0: L<-'

7-0-2 ' -0: Rrt.il nt II 8 1-2-25-2: Steele
6-2-13-0.

VlnldKire ISdIs. Northnntfl 5
Umpire*: W. I„ Bn3a A P. B. Wiqhl.

injured Frost’s absence. Yorkshire throwing the xvirket doivn and
bad won when the ninth xvicket Sullivan was also run out

^ . .
Grcpnirige was the spnior Dart-

\ORKSRIREfl “~ Inning! 575*5 TIPr ifl flip ^iiccpv fircKwirV^fdec (Boycott 169. Beir^lonv 67). * ,

m
. . -

e
j ,

YAIN CHASE BY
LEICESTERSHIRE

-Flrrt JnnJiw.
stand, timin'! and plarine the hall
beautifully, hiif two brilliant slipJ. B. Bolu*. c Woo6ford . t> McRNmni 18 " lIV c v fJ.le '

R. A. XMiite. b Cop* 31 catrhes hv Sullivan thrust Su««r\
b. Hfl^xn.c p.K*yn. b cop* .. .. i4 hark and Parks lofted an ra<v

By PENIS LOWE
at Leicester

Deft deflection

Seventh out after an innings of
monumental concentration lasting
285 minutes Milton, scoring his
runs mostly by deft deflection,
was the rock on which Somerset
hopes foundered. Burgress again
bowled well to take six for 74
with a match return of 12 wickets
for 125.

flL.uflflj.flM ,

M. J . Sm*rtl*i . t Hull on. b Nlcbohoo 14 1' ' V . W
•G. S. Snbflrs. Ibw. b Hliimn 13 ”n

r,
tn n "- whereupon

?; *1j B ;ribi. .nnt out 23 Prideaux Rnd Greig took over.M. !S. 9. Tav.nr. b HnNoa 5
ID. Poll. in. b Hinton 4
B. Stead, b Nirtnlmn 5
W. T*>|nr. b Wilvfin 1
G. Frosl. iib*. htirt J]

Extra., tb 1. lb 9. ob 41 14

I.ANC V9HIRF.—First Innlna*: 341-6
I XV nod 116, D. I.lnyrf 75. Tillin'!

601.

fe'?££
round their legs in the same over.

Dcnness chipped Russell to mid- '

Somersets chances or making a wicket, Wonlmcr was needlessly
jfi

* l
determined bid for victory were rnn ou t, and Shepherd mistimed a !

improved by the wet bail. Virgin pu ||. P.'- i-

hit every loose delivery xvith
j n the morning Hall hatted \

majesterial severity, and in capabiv for Derbyshire and saw to
Stygian gloom after tea he and that’ Buxton xv.is able to declare S- rfx.*" yZ.
Close took 14 off Mortimorc's first and give his bowlers all the time f
over. It proved the last bold thex- needed, although the game p

'

flourish. did' not end until 20 minutes into
, ?.****

3LOUCESTERS HIRE. — Flrrt Innlaira: [fae last hour. ...

'1 r'*x

Ctini'ih 1 !h « "ji'ii ,9 Srrnntl 1nnln<M
Extra, lb 1. lb 9. Db 41 14 n Un,6. c * b Dnnin.ui 41
Total .142 ,

’S
r 'i

;..
h P r̂ "' .-I

ran .r «»; c’ r‘"B lp
s

4-99^ 3-110. 6-118. 7-130. 8-135. K. ^1,,-nvr’. nnl nil! V.Y.'.' SB
_ _ _ .1. «i|*P'»..n. nnl mu o

BowIIjm; Old 18-4-33-0; Rollon 24- TF. M FntHn-rr. nnl nut 4

hit every loose delivery with
majesterial severity, and in
Stygian gloom aFter tea he and
Close took 14 off Mortimorc's first

over. It proved the last bold
flourish.

' * *; — r

lk';y|

9-33-3: Nich*<Hnn 26-9-31-3: Cape 1*7

.

3-27-2; H.unp^hlr* I-I-0-0: Witsna 1.2-
0-4-1.

SnroiMl InnlMfl
J. B. Boln*. c l^-flilttr.iler. b

Nic4Ki|«aa

F »l rnn >lb 11, wr 2. nh 31 ... 16

Tainl iS xvklfl. 223
Fall nr «irlieu; J-fl. 2-84 . 3-100.

T? ATN had Ihe last depre-ssing
word at Grace F.oad yrstcr-

day aFter Leicestershire, leFt to
chase a victory target of lfil

by Worcestershire, had scored
45 without loss wilh Ihe final

20 overs remaining.

So n matc h which had contained
all too I ill li.* positive rriclet
ended on a fuiThcr note of di4-

t~r
Joi A°z4

'

r 10^
O'

SITUATION AT NOON, JUNE 8
Kail

appoinlmeiiL. It never really got
off ihe ground after Worcester-
shire's pnndi’imis crawl on ihe
first day.

liifTiird atlenipleil tn hiing
behiU-d life tu l lie pnn •nlinsx
xvilh his riecl.ir.itimi at l-t(i lm
eight. ,md a lively beginning hv
Uiiilleslon and Me«-|e .igain>t the
pare nl Holder and farler <hn»ci|
Jhjt [.eiiTslei shire were respoiid-
in- to the , h.illi-ngi-.

With all wirkolfl vl.uuliii- an-l
Til* needed, a gonii finish looked
in pro-pert, lull i.iin i.ime again
luring the I«m inlnv.il and the
umpires rilled nut Turlliri- pltix.

He.idley usuil Mu.: Imuk ufiot
cpli-mlidlv In nlii.iiu five hcilin-
rtai ics in Ms .Hi iiiii|ilMusl 5a. Mie
fe.iljne nf the Won rjdersllirc
halting, and lie :<iir| Ttnnei pul
mi ti” lor (lie first xii«ker tn-rnre
the Ni’iv Zealander slruiV. nnl
Itnr li.i rar I 1 1,m I |y and skii'd a
catch lo mid-nn.

Ormrnd and Hemslex ilefenrlrd
doggedly, lm L tin halsiu.tii round
rhings p;nv a;.iin«r a varied
atl.H k in e lii, Ii r.ii kenslia'a'fl nff-
s|iin and Mrk’cn/ii's p.ice i.iikisI
miisl innrcrii.

\\ IF kid 9 fell O'lir klv nil either
sidr- n| luni Ii. Iteini-e ‘sl.nle speur
"'I minifies over a «- in :

! in i-n-
Mlie Win i sliij e's siiivixr.il.

l.tnr "(>" iviU nun c norlh-mst and devpon and merge
irith ihe Loir "L” over snuthern England. Loir **JT”

4-207. 5. 20".
BaMlInr,; \, Rn-c 20- 7-63-0 Rr'li

R. 4. MHpe. r Pj.la-H. ‘b 19 *.V .’’g't ,

4--gV0;
B. r Hnll-.n. b H.,mo.biiv ... gf l'e-'S I: J-ltl 18-4-I7-0.

CLOUCESTER SNIItE. — Fin* Inning*:
15o Ikuejess 6-511.

Srcond Innings
R. R. NichofN. b Rarer •« 9
C- A. Milmn. b Pur,.--, 87
M. Biwx. IbH b Bitrirs, 6
D. R. Shrnh''td, c T.nlor.

b Duraosa ... 43
M. J. rnn'rr. c fai'i-r. i, il.imri! la
R. -D. V. Knlaht. c T»>;nr.

I, M -'!-i V
A. S. Broun, r r.VK<->fl.. b Bunt*' 22
IT. Inrm-.n. b Carlwriuhi ... I

,1. B. Jlornni'irr. Ibw b M-'vkT ... 9
tB. J. M«fT. nnl <iut 5
J. Darn, run oul . 0

Extras lb II. lb 10. nh 5> 26

M. J. Smidifi. i Lr.irHw.iirr. b
VirholMHI

ft. S. Snlwn, c Rmrull. h
H.impshire

S. R. HiMbr, b iNirliol-.in
M. N. 5. Taxlor. r Bil'4»«. b
_ H.inipxlnr*

*D. V. Pvllin. n->i (Mil
R. S'-tnl. i Bairsi-.w. b Nichn],nn
W. Tfl’Inr b Hamo-liir?
G. Fni-i. .ib». hurl

Evlras rb 4. lb 3. nto Ii ...

DF.RBVSIIIHE.—Flr*t Inalnga: 307-
6 drr. I Pane- 1 1 1 1.

Second Itminflfl

P. .1. K. Gibbs, c Shppbrrd. » nlVnnlmer -
I. XV. Hnll. nnl nut ..........

M. H. Pane, c Dio. b Shepherd ... _o
C. T. XXiH-Iim. e Dcnness. b nWonlmcr - • .2
I. F. Horse, c Jnlicn. b XVoolmcr 12
I. R. Hush™, b Wrpihiwr

j J
TR. XV. T.r’Inr. nel nnl 1 *

Exlrns ill 4. lb 3. w 1) R

<* i .cfe?
free;

**J&-*,*t

SL’ssrx—rirJ Innlme- 353-9 dec.
•PtI' 74 noi. O'c-iiHic 69. M. A.
Bn** 66. Prlii«.in\ 37 fi"h SOI.

Srnind Innirni-
XI. A. Bud. 9,i|l|.-.,n Ii llnqlina .. B7,
1. A. G»—n.ilii". r Snihv.in. h Hn-ilvs
R . \f prlifconx. run nnl

. . 53
-J. M. Tii*k». • 4ncii.,r,.\-,.. h llunhcs a
V. XV. Orem c n. ll.iv.l. h XXVirul ... 7.'.

-Vf. r. Crrffilh. ni* 1 mil jr,
T. J. ri-nwflfl. nnl mil 4

Fx:ras ih 2. lb 11. nb 41 ... 17

F-R.nl- whVcis: 1-KX. 2"i4." 3 - ',t'
*.£&. qr- 4-S7. S-62. 6-74. 7-«>n. p-lOT. 9-TOJ.

ToIhI _-.....,228
Full of wlrkrl.i 1-26. 2-40. 3-12*5.

4-

154. 5-1*2. 6-213. 7-214. 3-214.
9
"1kwlln«i; Mnsclc, JO.5-6-44.2: B-i-ir-s

30-4-74-6: C^rtwrinbi 26-8-39-1: Clns-

5-

5-9-0; O'Kccfffl 11-5-52-0: Lflixnl.ird

3- 1-4*0.

SOMERSET.—Fin* Inning*: 172 (Miw
Icy 53; Broun 5-56'-

Sctontl Innliw
R. T. Viroilt. no? not 29
la. .1. KlreSlcn. r -Mb. b Davcy ..... 1

D. B. Clan- lint .mi 16
Extras lb 4‘ 4

Tfilul 1*1 wkl«. rirC.I 154
Vail nl wlrhcls: 1-16. 2-55. 3-53.

4-79. 9-97.
. „Rn«l,nn: Tu- 6 1-11-0; RunM-n-Oi

Xl^wiln'-c "7-X-r.O-I: Shepherd 19-8-59-1:
Julien 2-0-11-0.
KENT.—lie! Innhei*: 203.

Second Inning*
ID. NirhnII*. b Sw»rl,rn>.fc 13
H. A. L.s'i'icK. b Ku*-!i:nnl. 14
*\i. K. Dcnni-s. c Hci.frich. h

nu—-n ... o
G. F.. Enlh.Hn. b Sw-rliri..* ... 0

J. N. Sh'-pbcrU. c G'bbs. I»

Tnl.il ] win 50
Fall id fllif l -3 -. „ . „ ,Bo« lim: Hm-r 4.0-10-1; r-"""

2-0*13-0: Knmhr 6.3-2-14-0; Mnmnimi'
S ° “j

*Snm*i*cl 3 Bis- Gins. S-
XJmpIra: J- Arntiltl i A. E- Fang.

Siv.irhrnok 1 7
R. V. Wonlmcr. ruo roil ... . .. 3
G. XV. Inlm«nn. r 6 b ?w irHr„.il .. 4.1

9 . E . lejij. r r-»;.-.r b
i
He id rick ... 34

II. In i-n. r Fire h r.i.s-11 11

R. F-nl* . Eire, b R'l«s*ll
JJ

1 . C. f. II'- net mil O
*

. h 7. Ili J. nil Ii «1

KWjK!
Waller—five for 26.

SPIN DEFEATS
CAMBRIDGE

By PETER WILLOUGHBY

BanlHn: Old 6-3-9-0: Nirh.a-on 16.
6-54-4: Hiiii-n 4-0.10-0: L'npc 4. 1-4-0:
WlV—n 1-1 -9-0; H mn»hir» 10.5-3-37-5.

Inrk* 14. .Nort« 2
Umpires: A. J'p.rm & W. E. Alley.

Ti.tnl |S lvilsl n-n

4
Fan nl^wjili-H: 1-64. 2-B2. 3-94.

Roislln.,” ”
XX ".id 1 0-9.44 -1 : Tal'erwili

3-0-la 9 r. II ikM.I 7-n. TO.O. I (im I| s
14.3.3.79-3; SinvwP* R-ft.'j-O.

6|,*«-\ is pt«. I.mi. 7" c- tTiilIwc-nn ft A. G. T.
•Y II M I Ili'H-l.

CHABIPIONSHIP TABLE

Turn!
Fall al ulrkd":. 1-3

4-50. 5-35. 6 5-.. i-l I*

145
1-21. 2-70. 3-70.

7-116 3-1 VS. 9-117.

BARLOW WITHDRAWS
Bow lion : II. ti.'r-

-J. n--J-
1 9-1 . l y 1

2-2-0-0: BnV.-n 2-n-S-n- R *-' I -6-10-
55-5: Swarbrnnk 25-5-10-55-5.

Eddie Barloxv, 3H. all-rounder
and viceoptaia. vesterdav with-

cricket tour of Aiixtealia later this INTIK.HAB WAITS
year, for birsfees? reasons. lntikhab Alam, Pakistan’s cap-
reports Reuter from Cape_ Toxxn. decides tomnrroxv whether
He said: An opportunity has

hp ran pjav for Surrey io the
arisen that I cannot afford to rnuuo ^Cnn march acainvt

55-5: Sxvrtrbrnnk 25-5-10-55-5.
Kent 4p(*. Dcrhx'-hire 15

Umptrf*: Li H. Gm» A D* C- L«
Evans.

arisen that
overlook."

ARNOLD ALL CLEAR
GeoFF Aronld has reported fit

for Surrey after to.stjng his font

injury against Cambridce Univer-

sity. and hopes to play his second
championship match oF the season
today, against Leicestershire at
The Oval. John Edrich and Bob
Willis return from Test duty.

Gillette Cup march against
Middlesex at The Oral nn Satur-

day. ”1 would love tn turn out.”
he’ said yesterdav “ but it depends

The left-arm spin attack of
the fast improving Waller and
Younis. claiming seven wickets
between them, proved too much
For Cambridge's inexperienced
batsmen at Fenner’s yesterday
am] Surrey won by 172* runs.
The University collapsed on a

rain-affected xvirket and were ail
out fnr 1MI. The Iasi seven vvickcLs
went for only 18 lunv

Younis. bowling tor the first

time this >easom laplurcd two
wickets in three balls, leaving the
wav clear for Waller to sweep up
the tail wilh five For 28.

SI ’RIIEY.^-rlr^ lnnlnfl.; 307-4 d—c.
EdWfl.-d- I 19- I! •<! 61-.

S»roinl Innli-i.

1—-XV»n»ltV«lilrP (8)
S—MlddK-M-. 1 1 bi
3 E—ra il'JI

4—

Surrey i3>

5—

—Lancashire 1 13i ........

6—

Somerset • 15i
7

—

X orkoblre i 4 i

I.r|m4rr<lilir -151

11

HrrbWiIrr .7.

12

Hamp^ilrr 1 1 Ul
Sbw-i i 9.

14 Norw Illl
lVarmlnflilrr 161 .....

16 S.nrlhJail- i14l
17—GKim i-ei ci fllie l T 7

T. IV.
.... 8 3
.... 8 3
.... 7 4
.... 7 4
.... 3 2
.... 7 3
.... 8 5
.... 5 2
.... 9 0
.... 4 1

.... R 1

.... 6 1

.... a i

.... 7 1

.... 6 1

.... 5 1

... 6 0
Finnic* in hrmcCrtc 1970 po-Klom.

ll.

Butuw IV*.
HI. Du. P1«.

Up <V
D"wn

2 30 .11 91 —
A. e • •£* F5 + 5
2 la 24 R2 + ft

2 14 26 Rll —
4 .2 28 an — 2
4 12 31 7ft —

'J

5 13 L’3 bH + 3
5 la 23 al - 1

7 38 21 59 - 1

4 - J 2ft 57 - 1

6 14 04 4H + ft

4 ia 17 4ft
1 in 19 4ft + a
4 9 »>

41 — 3
A in i"9 41
2 8 1ft 5

1

_
S S 13 23 —

is .-hue nutrine and deepening slightly. High is
also slow aim ing with central pressure falling. Low“C is moving north and filling

BRITISH ISLES
FORECAST FOR *
UPON. JUNE 9

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

»(£&?: "JT a* u, ’“ rs >° 6 B .M .

Jft
'

• CCS lAMflmr

S'

wash rRCNr^».eoio roo-ir.
occiuoco

1 Knit lUH.
Si. irln.rn 2.9
L>i igL rt'i’i'ia 2.9
GmiI i(..n 0.5
WAV. -lull l.l
f. I...-C..JI 0.1

r s.m-ii. nd n.4
: Hf-n.- Uav 0.5
I

M. rq.ilc —
]
bnnl h

i 4.2
I
H 7.3

. f • • brn. | u •

I
H -.'i.i n 1.2
JX..- h.nq 0 i
(X.-in.i,

1

: s.-uib-c^ J.g
* 'h -nil in 6 f,

II -ii'n- taiih 4.3
s.,.,n,n».. X.}
>X--nni.n'h 9.a

.
i %.n -i> n 0 1

. I- n.imlh 0.9
T.miiu..\ 0.7

I IVri,i|,, I
burin-1 5 .a

0 M.n.Rum irmu.

— 54 12

0 £4 tl I’V
0-04 Si ,2— ijl 14

bn 16

0-06 5j 14

XVedlliflr
•day!

Dry
Ciuiidy
Ury
K-iin
UuN
Cloiiity
Dal!
Ciuudy

Hiiin
Sunny
Sunny
all
Ciuudy
C loud v
Cloudy
Sunnv
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Drv
Sliovvcrs
Sbiswrr*
Shower*
Sunny

K

xxniij'i sir usimu . — ril „ |„ llln,^.—
I 215-7 ili-- (Ormrial y-l.

Sri mnl IiiiiJiiii-

R. G. X. II- .•.||>.\. Ii It,. ..

b. \l. I n-il.-i R--IIII I, || 1

J. A. O'lnu-I. |l. XX. |,.|.||

fesinril a i i;.;n p.ni.

Bl.ii I. circles shiuv !>-iii|ieratores
••• pc e in r.i In .-ulioii . The
• -(uix.ili-nt I i ni i

>-! ,i I m i.- m Ccuti-
•jr.irie ii 2ixi :i aiiin::<. :dc in
liiarli-ls, A r i nix-- indir.iLe wind

: i fuh « U. J
I \1-t: iL.imhr —

ilireiiiiiii nmt - r*i m] in m.p.h.
I * C'-sni-ei ill miil-h.ii-.s.

S"Ul
1 "hi \n B.iy —
I.’ < V'llilrjO
\nn |

i
,-'v 0 I

I'lr.*. nmhe 4,5
*vf|u.n 2. 1

Si Dllnnil

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGES
BATHING

M. t- FdufleK. r T-
(l \l. I r-vo- "'»
Vi-u-l - X--H f. c T'

b Saenrer 23
6-J

’’o ”s^'n.--f n I

on how my injured players Pf°-
j

N',. ^Pr.^Iii "uS"'...if. *!"?!!

. Rnirnll

. e. E. Knell
-XX .R. Fincher
. 8. Kflihi, ..
L. C. C-iUJi'T
. Hllm

. ..

. A. R rh .rd-

. X\ . 1 iicV-h’irM
. F . Rii-.'li

2nil XI COMPETITION
•\i M.in?!u^»*r. Laitrs JMjR I'UE*

qi.imi-r fi»C. P. WlH nwi 4-5 /

1

A n*o:
Nons 1104-6 dec iN.N an/io S4 noil.

SCHOOLS CRICKET
BraOlIrld 196-6 dec. Et«n S--3-
El I turn Call. 56. CltT ol l.omJon 45.
M.C.C. 197-6 rtec. Mill HUI 156.
M.C.C. 203-4 dec iXX. P. T. Harper IM

no’i. Sutlnn Vnlenrr 1B1-9 -A. P.
S«»ir 104».

M -C.C. 235-5 ilet.. Wlorhimler 154-9.
Shcrbpme 55. Cunlnrd S6-1.
Stowe 1D9-7 dec.. Krilford 114.

NATIONAL KNOCK-OUT CUP
Sncaad ltd • Curkhurct HITI 1SS iy.

'-iJer’en 33i: EniitM 132—U o> ds Bh
9. punhurj 102-3 iL- Wood 51 ito*l.

TODAY'S CRICKET
Bradford 1 11-30-71: York-lllie * Fakl«laa.

niord 1 1 1.30-6.301; F.«es e Der1»»<hlre.

Bristol ill. 30-6.301: Gto* v Glflmortiflo.

B.ilh 1 12-71; Somerwel V Lanes.

The Oval il 1 .50-6.301: Surrey v Lelra.

Worcester ill.30-7»: XVorc* * Middle-ex.

Cambridge . 1 1 .30-6.301 : Cambridge
L'niv. v Noli'*.

Uitvc ill.30-6.301: Su«c* 1 D- Roblnt
XI.

SECOM) \l COMP-—BuFhijyrtnl.e.

Homir-hlrc v surfer
t?’*

-

* 1
Kcin. Bloxmnncld. nansicks v
7{grlhanl«.

J1LXOR COUMIEF. — CKdlfftl.
Camb.- v Belv. Mjnom. Cuaibcrlind r

Ynrkv. 5hrt«sburT Scfaool. SUbpvlurc v

Semens t-

Tm»l ,3 »vkts d«vr» 115 I

Fall nl eilrLel-- 1.57. 2-33. 3-70.
Ba>« llim: V.irn<.e* 1S-6-43-2; K-id.ill

6-1-25-6: Slcrle 10-4-20-1 i Martin
2-f*.;i -n.CXVUIIDCE t'MV.—FlrR Imlaac;
160-

Second Inning*
\1. Rarfi.rd. 6 ‘nrw 3
P. H"l»nn. e Skln-n-r. b Arnold ... 0D R. Oivi'n-Thanu*. c 5lnrr».

b XV * ||er 24
P. D. Tnnn-on. h froe-r 37
A. Dltop. i_ storey, b Vn«nn 12
H. K. Sl~*|e. c Ronpe. b Mailer ... 10
I). Qulnnri. c l-tiv.irdfl. b 1 otin-fl .,, u
.1. Snenier. h W.iHer a
\1. P. Ken-till. n-it ntn 2

R. X. T-Wlnr. i- Rnnj*. b ttolirr O
B Martin, r Vnuniv. b XXaller 0 j

F.vlrna (b 2. lb 2. nh 6i ... 10
j

G. 1. F-alham
, I, H.irr.t ...
IJ. riaitci- ...
L. Xml— ...
I. Kl>an

H. Hanra-hire
R r>- 1"Horn—
H. F-leirh ..
S. 5eb-rfl ...
8. Clo«e ...

I X.n R.
» 1 654

11 5 422
II 3 545
I A 6 672

. 9 1 526
1 7 Z 764
13 1 692
IX 1 779
16 _• n42
15 3 711
12 5 4ni
13 0 OK

3

11 2 475
15 I 7iS
IO 1 47.7
14 567
in 1 43
15 O 707
14 2 514
12 4 561

PAKISTAN—Bmiin^
. _ I NO n 71V.I \vge
. -tn
ihemine.l 5 •; VI 1 inn 7 n .73
i li - IDO'i 2 74 6 7 mj
lni ,, l

J..
4 476 11 , 4 * 52 r:4

F. .1. O. Heiii-lev. I. IXlrX- I.- h.i.»
1- J. •-•Idlev. ,. |1 . IV. I oli Ii., 1 , 1 . ft

K. r.rllblb M. K- fl/ie
' ‘ "

P N . I 1 lr . in -1 leu
IH. 11 . IV III ... I. . I, r,rl..„.h.,»
“X. ••n-.r,1

1 41... .|e, I, -|p. I,, rr
X*. A. II-.I.I-I

.

'Ill I, III. 11

WikIiVki
Vohemine.l ft

Z-I’ilr Xlihflv IT
X-'T Igl.-il 1.7 4
Afuli r.ut IH 0

M' lummvi 16 n
XX ,i-im ll.ri 1 rj .7
*6 •{•l-il llin .1 || .7
linr.in >.hen 7 |S e,| \9ill. I 1 j I
Xninul R.in.i 7 -
Inli’.bah .Vim 17 n
r.H4 l Mi i 0
Xirlrar Namr. 3 n
Neii-b.nl Mi a n
<-ali,ii Mli I 4 2
A-.l Mh-i— « 4 |N.mr .Mim.nf 2 0

• 94 lv6 44.

1

|

liil.il iK ll

r ell nr M Ii krl. ; | 7
4-1 nn ft -

1

-n. 1 -7 . 7 .

11 n«« *I,iit \1 I-.. 1,- 1 .

«.p. i.r 9 .7-"li 1
|. I- . 11 . 7-11 n ,i.r
l»iv... n .•.1-4-1

. S . . 1 .

LONDON READINGS
Mm letup: 7 p.m. in 7 a.m. 55F

• 1 M.i v ;>'mp: 7 a. in. tn 7 p.m.
fill- Hit Pi.iinF.ill : 0-1 i in. Sun-
shine: 0-fl hniirfl.

In Kril.nn ir.lp ihv 'davtimoi:
Warmest. Pnnln ii",r i ISTi; Pnlde^r.
I iilw ii R.i v. I.l-andiidnn ,mr| Ler-
"ii-k 50F -I nr..; iVi-iiesi, Farn-
linnui^h 0-.7Iin; Sunniest, Tirec

c i' rnoivny 6.2
\hi— rte<-n 61
L-nch.il> S.4

Sunny
56.1wen
Showers
Dry
Showers

WORLD CONDITIONS

I riCr-TI 1191 lilt K. 1 lr-l Innlll'i— :

fi..irii r r.-ftT •.

-r. i,nil Innlnii.
11 . IVuil’-sii.n . n-i •

J- 1’.

I Mr.i- illi j.

6 o-'r
;

l * I -w»- r*s
”

’c - n’fl

-

lj*t 4 ill.. Wlirr* S
Umrirefl : F. J.il -man & F.. j. Rowe.

BOWI.

Tolal 30 i

Toll nl nickrl.; 1-2. 2-26 3-42- 4-72-
5-/6. 6-76 S-87. 5-"S 3-3a.

Rnn linn: Xmold I ? j-17-1 : Rnope

4-

1-13-0. 5»-Jrrv lj. 10-12-2. Wllf'l
1 6 7-1 0 26-5. HdWar-Ji 5-1-5-0: Voan is

5-

4-4-2.

R. A. Hulfntt 297 . a
C. e Xa .rile' 226.1
KJ. O'Ke-B" 26 1 .ft

L. R. r..b6» .766.1
P.J.9.,ifi*hnry 191
5. I. 5'nri-i t.TL.I
i.N. r.-jh-i'ni 1 jj.3
R % S.Hflito 22.'.

2

XI. J. I'—dee 174
R M H .Col- -m 506.2
p. |.-v» 1 9«
V r. N.r'inlv.n !”.

.1 . sp*ne--... ann
1. Birkep-hnw 577.5
K.SblUtlrworUl 223.2

M. R.
74 b4n
Rll ft4 7

1 II*. 67 •

9*. 9T7
H4 7*, 1

6 2 .V ‘

4 1 417
5X .77 *•

4 7 471
9 | 6 Vi
56 4 67
R! 4n:
35 354

I U Rjn
78 541

AI»o balled: r«*rvir S.ijl.id 6-4-0-0*

Bowline

LJ^
- "3 l.icht'ixc-iip time 9.45

i 1 P°i- tn Ll 1 a.m. Sun
i

!
lir. n.in., sets

k A J.!i pm. Mnnn rises
Sv- 1 n.?9 p.m.. sets .9.31
n.m. Inonrir'iV. r!:-h -.-.-n' -- at-
liOnrinn ?..",9 a.m. f?1.4ft|'-

7iW.«7«I7-
m*n '- ,>over ,2 ,s

FULL MOON 1.1 n.m.

Alslers
Am*trim
Alhcnv
Rar/ etna
Beirut
»7l.r.ivl
Bclrradc
Re-lin
Hiarrii..

s 79 25
r. ;.'l 15
f 77 25
r 70 21
s 75 24

Hr 50 If)

c 75 24
f 72 32
f Rl ]fi

Ma....id
ln*il h rtj

Imran

M« .liras

Vk M
i ’V- w.- A*9e.

. 'J 1 -111 •» Ji . nr,
JH.^-4 ->7 4T-. if. vJ?17 41 MT ?I V o
34 7.1 Kft in -a .70 74 •l
2i

.

2 A* *...

• i’
’

fi* I ft I 4 ria'ftuno .74 a o -In
1 V9 .y.9 o r.n sx
,.‘ ,i 1 1 *1 1 I I n 1 . no
‘ --2 13 JI'J S 109- ‘o

FIELDING
wicKrTKFrpi iis. — n>-6 1 -ii. i». j. >. r.„ i„r -,.4 J™XTrH I b — 23—4.. II. j. Rm,pr;17—J. I. Sleelr. %|> |» l| ||l^ri

REST |*ERFOR HI AJM |- s

CROQUET

\STIJ*T 111‘Nlllllll 7 -
• l-r, V Vli.l.floir ,.

_ AhO bowled: M.illrl J-l-S-O; Talal
2-0.11-0: SH-ifuit 2-0-13-0.

nr*-r rmwiini. 7 . ;:i n 1 1 „

V.”
;

'
• J **,’

.1. bm*’ rV. m f;

I.DXinuX T XI INI H I.rfiinirnniOnni Suuiini.. Dr: »*—1-: rtl r .

... -n.l r.i I
. I- iv-ii.-M*, ,in h>

l»r k- I.
r,
f

;. 'ii v
,:
b V.; ’J-

'» -V."• ' I*- f dl a , T Mf M % If 11-1 ...

n '
.

J, ‘

'•! T f i'i. M-.
, •;

,r
n

- *’ w
'V v - Snel! A 1 + 5 .

Bi: mvhm r « 9
B-i tn| c 61 16
B-n-.clc c R3 17
Burlap th ttt 30
f-ardilT e 57 14
I'jlopne c K f jg
Copnh^n s r,j 17
Dublin r 54 12
Eilinbrch r 54 12
Faro c fill 20
Florence c 75 25
Funchal s »n 20
Gene* a e 6H 2D
Gibraltar » Tn 23
Gld-snu* r 55 15
Guernsey c 55 lo
HoUinki s 03 2«
l.fl.Man r 4n 9
Inn-tr.it: c 59 15
l-Mnliul r 79 26
Jer -e, c 5ft J5

L., Palmas 1 72 22
Lxhon c gft ]5
Lorarno s 72 22
London c 5S 15
Luxmhrfl f R5 17
Madnri s fifi 19
Maiorr.a s 70 21
fjolaao -« 75 24
Mall a s 72 22
ManUistr r So 10
Montreal o M 20M jistow c RR 20
Mumtih
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Reykjvk
Rome

c RR 20
r 57 14
C 73 23
a 88 31
s 70 21
f SB 51
c 59 15
C ha 17
r 61 16
c 46 8
k 72 22

SUr-khlm c 5.9 15
Tel Aviv s 77 25
Valencia $ 79 26
Venice f “ 24
Vienna c 72 22
Wfi.--.aw th KS 20
Zurlrh f S3 17

„
*, :”ip

"

1 hr v u'qrji ,|t|‘ j -9

C1^ * Aa
C—cloudx; c—tunny; r

—

raff: r
rain: o—oxerasl; lh—thunder;, dr—
"irzle. Temperatures IF & C)

luucJxtimc senerally.

U3 C



Union

re
Vi’ By JOHN KE.iSOy in Timaru

j
ERALD DAVIES plays his first match for the

y Brit’sh Lions today, against the combined

i^ i uth Canterbury, Mid Canterbury and North

ago side at Tiraaru, and if he shows anything

!J"*V e his form of the international champion-

**ri
:

j> ip last season he will play again on Saturday

“juS* » ainst Otago.

Tlae Lions have been building their international

^'
h-'ra systematically, and already the selectors have

ill wd out 13 of the players likely to meet New Zealand

* jujje 26 in the first match
-he ' »urt c«>rip<; asair.it Walts in Up-79 and who

the series.
toured Suulb Africa with fhe All

\\o doubt the All Blacks’ kla.-ks.

%a».»»JNr «* «y th^^,r^3«C"S55.

°

f

!7~ i
same, particularly anout reemnr ihcir enneentr*: m af:

1.11- V' J backs, SO quickly have YVulhnrnn. CerJamly Mere 1

•«V Uons been destroying £tcn noGi.ng.M dcssrnr: them
r..- • Timaru. It migr.; be dcjcrihcd
!< '"i-. Diun.la nOpCS. a one-horse iftMn if only o

^ he one area where Ihc Lions could f-.ni a horse.
' still experimenting is nt — . , „

, forwarrlTami that is why Brown sets prob«?m
f*S match is SO important. The b ^'rsi problem ronfro

‘

I the All Blacks make their ins thf l.:nr»s has been in :.nd
1"’ ; ‘ ’ basted selections in the back pan - ot shoes fui Gordon fimv

'• ;
fc. F °f the line-out. the Licma v.nco (•'oi tear he took s..

* sr.
ls

. ' F l the lor:il s.inp Keepers su;:.:'-*'.:

that he might cure to put tr« j

itn.
.

(n T> • ou * *n tender!
5 \Yrolltic iSerot »v.-.x. t«.«->i.

, > 1* ^ w Hrr-ox.-i.. r. liare D La-

I

ot. !

,' n* *• „' I RuJ'l. I- A. V
hirk 1 . , _ . .. R. 4 - •• -. II f.’ini

ban-Loufe Bsrot redisctrr- hik-i.^i. i n. :,«»«. r.. nr-a.

WckinK form yrst«> SSJ-*,iSJ. v ,

and scored lo points as nan-*. .. .

n^V* French Rngbv Union '.-X-J'-

"f-Z SS* ,J?
at m*GLJ2& VS&tfT »£.*'

>n n.. . rlcn S5-G In It utanocu, d. l. o-i.-rril i*. j. minx. -«u.

V. *rts
Reuter.

j: f
p
* ^vS.T j.Vi-

I'Hm. y, 0 Frenchmen barfly
,nn ' * [itert the We trtnninc margin,

‘ ijpin- the Dull, knock!nx-on,
«: 'v :^l generelly tryinc to be, to
K '•

-. icr a.Teinst weak opposlllon.

„ r match cane alight onir !n

last tz nnnnles when they
• ...-i. - ?red four tries.

Islr. of llan TT

)UINNELL & DIXON Phil Read

AN STAKE CLAIMS facing big

OR PROBLEM SPOTS: challenge
y in Timaru

\

By GEORGK TURNBULL

his first inatrh for thp i
THERE ate throe namesuib il st maten ior rne

;

^ nn lho tjp 0 , eVeryoncs
against the combined ;

tongue i«>
_

life Jsio ot Man

anterbury and North
; {??,^

hil

a ,ld‘‘

’

U
' sidilg

[ if he shows anvthinff
1

C.0uld. Who will win ihn
.. !

2o‘i T.T, is the question all
ernational champion- ; drf. asuinK .

lay again on Saturday :
Re.id. who uitimaiciy ocUrvi-d

!
world rhampion status, is pie-

i
piirofi to taltr on th»: lull force

tVf.iT* intr.rn-.Onn-'t
‘ "l 'he Yamaha works on hi>

tiding tneir intcrn«i.ionul
f |lfl . ll|Hv 0mm-rt Jlii re Yamaha.

eady the selectors lld\e
; Rill h** fjrn iiilT opnoxliinn ill

;ely to meet New Zealand the rurrem -ao ww
*,v *-*'**“*»“

• . h.iinpuin. nn lie. works m .

k

him*.— and Williams on one o! Ihc only

aaaimt Wales in liW9 and who 1

J"" .
Bi ilish fflai him-x m the

loured Souih Africa with the AH .

f ,l - ,,|
fln dominated raie.

Blarks. '.Villi,,nix. a development cn-

The tuo dav (loslpomncst of • sinecr with, Norton \ illiers, will

the much hi* helped the hoiK rn !» out to impiove on his ihir*l

recoser ihcir macrn!r.it on 1

WelJ'ti-mn. C ertain I y laei-e has
been noLii.as m dcstrar: them in :

Timaru. It mi^r.t be described ar.

.1 onr-horse :m*n il only one
j

could find a horse.

Brown sets problem
j

The b:^"pst problem confront* I

in; the l.;nns Hjs been In :.nd a
]

pair of shoes fui Gordon Brown. I

v. nen to'.ii tear he took s.. IT. :

the lijr.il shopkeepers sus^^stfril 1

that be n*.t;ht cure tu put ire job j

out to tender!
i

rnimblnrd \ I'.— THr<>; . J. I

p. unr«; n Lrlur. P. 1

RuJ

K

A. Il'Ni.'f. |,np.
R. S — .... D r.ini *1. '

rim'iii-i. i N. r.. r,».-»irr.
gs.i 'Ms*. J. w.;«'3. .

Briti-h IJnn.—

R

n«i !•., *i. I>i,r .. «..
j

Pi I3M. I> rij'.ham. > V. W.
Ill* i R .i».r»* T. i<T. i

T. V. P«::.n. j M't-ii’P'i'i M •

Ran.ni 1. Rmni. m. I. H-n». .. ,

D. L. O'l. TfR. P. J. no. nr, -1>

j
p. r. r.itiios s. i iiiu.i,

. F. SU!V», W. J. M'-il'ld.. ,

ptae,* in Salurd.iv's fmmul.i 750
event. Bui on current lurm ne.nl
should piove that his twin cylin-

der Inn stroke machine can outdo
; lie works entrant and he is iny
limit i: fur the HOD,

He.iit ileli^lili in lli«? i li aliencp
o! ihe 37'4 mile lorn; course, the
Iniir.lu.-M in the woilrl. while Gould
adm.t*. th.it it is nol his favnurde
rrTuil . However, Williams may
i.ire m the 25 Ohe is a firm favour*

In* the lnlernatinn.il Produc-
tion i are. Leading praline times:

I'lKlIHJCTION 7S.0 If It. nairH
.*<! B *> \ .SI ? ‘ in i n 5«»i.
•t-M irvnti l: II. II.MK '.'41 It S \« r. . I S, rs-11. OT-fti. / I*, tt'l. ,1-1111.

Nuiloil CiHnin.<i*|..i -*.-114.
•I. I.J ,v. A. Jrflrrii . . , J I I rluniiilr I i-

..n-. V i 4 . 1 1 Nl.r-n i. 4 l

ln>..unn limr-nii -S-44-i. til. SV 1.
!l. hnirnnoi |74:> JIM W It. I j j‘
_i-l 1 -2. MV ftfl. ft.

550 1 .T P. Ilptd .'43 Ysm.inni
7'. . 7. oa .'Il 1. T. Jlullr. « 4 li

\.viumi 2j.J I '2. *lfc 14 A: fi. B«i.
1... h «2'4, M2> '2--2.V .. 56 • 7 j. 2.
i 246 W n.ih,i Ut-'M.
'i. ”4 4. n. t, «uM .* .0 Yiint.iTi .i

/.-tu. I'.-fca. i. r. rerra, i24J
l.'iimnn CA-45'2. 93-4. 6,

SUMMER POOLS GUIDE

feel the peed of Derek
sell or Peter Dixon, or per-

'
~-~i even both, to support the

? *4 -l. rellously consistent Merry

n

V 'A. r-
l®^*

' Mh Quinncll and Dixon arc

mun today and after 30 davs
'

‘-ihnosl non-slop rain in the
nqt b Island they are likely to

. . faced with the sort oF close.

V i ,'log game that suits them.
h I n

.-r
. Weight advantage
• c'r combined team did well
“list Otago until the opposing

i . 'a viards started to drive centrally,
. • t . ihen they collapsed. As the

'••* :5‘ forwards average more
H.m. i

« stone a man heavier than
, i.nn*.

1 opponents, it will be sur-
j. .

f dQ aot achicve
fthine similar.

Y « onlv player of apparent
—winiH'i* D* in the combined team is

• 'A. Lister, the flank forward

N5.W. NORTH—Division 1
r‘e>

Wnum v N.wcuU* 1
W. ftiU-md * I1.llt.ail 2

hLSAV. NORTH—Division 2
MatwRlIfr V HK*. Vina 1
Md>IM4 * JiRMH X
QUEENSLAND—Division 2 (Aj
r«*to v o.\.r 1
NrnmarJM t Omiunli 2
Oxlc> v Dnlprn *1

S. COMt » bidVNt X
VICTORIA STATE

fltanr C. v Maknh 1
S. MrlMarar V WIlhMiinB 1

VICTORIA—Division 1
Frankaum v S><il4 2Mlikedoaia * D^aUenasg 1
Prdhim s XeCnr 2
MOT* owl v A<ntrh 2
Sgrlgntnio v Wlnnj 2
Yollourn f Rumlilna C. X

> iCTORIA—Division 2
BrlohUHi v a;.-i 2
l.C.I. v lUctinimid 1
Maomoltinrk i mho.q 1
Mar-land r l"rfn|n 1
St .ITbarr* v .11 h Ion R X
SfodrlngUam i WarerieT 1

nCTORIA—Division 3
Oorto v Athene X
Croydon v Oirltra 1
HfIi.Uc V rtnilr.f X
Olympic v Trh—tinn 1
Park nn». v isJloru 1
St Kflila v Heidelberg 2

VICTORIA—Division 4
Clenrov » S. Y«rr« X
Mi4vh » Qthian J
Muo.-Jjlilii > 1. 1 44 ton 2
Mornlntiinn « nnnewirr XNMMn V T'Dlvenlly 1
Rawbud v n.i)«wi.i 2

S. AUSTRALIA—Division X
Cnmbertimd r Auuul X
rolonm v 1
litloila T UlMlkJ 2

S. AUSTRALIA—Division 2
Knoiratl V «. MlrlMile 1
M.ill, r lVuk.ri.1.1 1
PI. Adelaide \ r.n.i 1111b. X
SiilMiui) t T.ir< >ua 1

W. AUSTRA I AA—Division 2
Alhrn, v Mi-dln* 2
(.Oinrllt v A I mirvlil 1
MK.ilink i m > bum 2
Oiiren'. Ft, V 1> 'iib'lln ic 1
Rnrltloqli^u i MnAPKlI, 2
S. Pei III i C-*< X
Mlrllna \ Croillj 2

TASMANIA—South
JnvenltM v CYonHi. X
OfTTiinlw » Alelra *
RnoM, v C.ille. 2
S. Ilabart » Caul** 1

TASM.ANIA—North
<7 rnr<,elni.ti V Dr. imporl X
I nnnre-ton It. V launcoln U. ... 2
K'arflirrn * OlTmpU' 1
Umfn v lauiimloa C t
(JlverntOfM v C. LaanCKtaa 1

TREVOR WILLIAMSON

r
l* V
•J. -

L V-'i '
4e%V- :Jt\ 1

Lt-Ar. *1?. ''5riS6i > v

i .. -,v r
i •
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v
.
*

'

I •
,
V *'.4 V

'*»
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%#'» «*’ h
',^ 7-T fl V

Scotland's goalkeeper Bobby Clark comes under
pressure from Ron McKinnon (left) and Bobby

Moncur during training in Copenhagen.

Scots need victory

to pacify critics
Rv A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

SCOTLAND meet Denmark in a European Nations Cup
qualifying' match in Copenhagen tonight knowing

that only a handsome vie-

5GU"“
satisfy

GOUGH QUITS
The Scuts have only two points

om three group matches at the AVTKR VpAR
nmrnt. so turn a t iciorv would ILIl X

lory will satisfy their
critics.

The Scuts have only two points

from three group matches at the
mnmont, so eieu a t ictory would
give them no more than a slim
t'haiu-i*. uf quj lifting lor the
linals.

Smll.irul wilt be below full-

srlrii^lh Tor this u.tini*, uud m.my
Xu nut knuwini; itiuy arc setting
.1 r.ij>bcr<iiis o oilier mure eklau-
Iis1u*il pl.ijer*. I'uuml various
iimmhm lur nut uukins the ti'ip.

Morale boosted
Si i, i l.i nil's troubles have In*

HERBERT
PUTTS
INTO LEAD
By MAURICE WOODBINE
PAUL HERBERT (Lcam-
* ington & County), 20,

the Warwickshire assist-

ants’ champion, led by two
strokes with a six-under

par UU after the first round
of the 54-ho!e Midland
Open championship at

Blackwell yesterday.

He three-putted the second,
but was on the green with a

drive and three-iron to get a
four at the ^78-yard third.

Tli-n r.ime a remarkable
pulling svijiiume. fur he holed
from 'JO feet at the fourth. 32ft j!

the fifth and 20ft a^ain o.n the
suMi—all fur biitlics—and though
!iL< drive finished just short at
the J&S-yanU snmlh be pitched
clo&e for yet auulher birdie.

The SOO*yanl eighth produced
nui'e his outstanding feat, for bis
Hist drive was book til out of
buiinds. With his second bail, he
wj< the KrtYB w:tn a drive

The Daily Telegraph* WednXodnQ. Jane A ^
Poole Olympic “Week Yachting

j

East Coast crews
j

lead in Solings ,

By DAVID THORPE

BURNHAM boats took first three Soling places in..-

yesterday’s third day of Dunhill-sponsored Poole i

Olympic Week, but David Thomas, in Gusto, took z points

lead for the national rm ? ,

"•

rhamninnshin- A llO lCSIli5i>championship.

Unshaken by losing his

third place on Monday due to

a starting disqualification,

Robin Judah spearheaded the
East Coast attack on an event
which some had regarded as

merely a Harablc River Sail-

ing Club contest.

Judah's new* Elvstrom boat
Chameleon leapt out of the
starling gate to dispute the
lead, w illi club-mates Kit Hcb-
day iu the jtfllow Tyla Tiga and
Toov Allen in Hare.

wj< on the firwn w::n a drive The Humble IliviT pair. Thomas
and a 5-iron, aud holed from 5(1 in Gusto and lille-holtler John
foot for a three, which, with his

two penalty shuts gave him a
pur five.

Ojkelc-y in Elusive, lay fourth and
sen'll th res urt lively. Bui in coa-
diiiuiis reminiscent of a hard cold

Hi- finished off with birdies at »P the River Roach. Judah
c two long holes—the 12th and i

oempany never looked like
;«k losing lliuir grip and Chameleon

—, .. . li*d home Hare uv 15 seconds, fol-

thc two long holes—the 12th and i

mb.
i

Waites has eagle IuumT by T>I.I Th'S, Gusto. Rodney

Sh.,riOJ ..ccoQtl on 03 arc
Alicia and Iilnsivc.

Brian Waites i Notts i and the Tomnoef rlullraifp
Staffs amateur, Les Shelley 'Tam- lempCSC CUauenoe
worth i. Waites had an eaf.le i Brillsh sailors again held the
three at the 480*iard fourth, overseas Tempest challenge at
where he was only two feet from bay, Alan Warren and crew David
ihc pia with a drive and five-iron. Hunt in Setter I reversing Iheir

The last two rounds will be Monday defeat by Jack Knights
played today. ami Mike Brooks in Bad News.

FIRST ROUND LEADERS
..

Wie
Ll4

thc
.?r

TO
nJfw?

cst
nt

,w
64—r. ii. lUniMWk * Co.>. u«\ ceded, the
«i8—a. J. non. iNuitM. i-. l. Shfinj' Uulihou-n failed. First leaders

1 1 ^ii»>r. Uii ^ . . were Australian champion Mark
70
Tta»i«^ •<£$££ ^ Uethw-aitc and Tony Love in

71—j, t. liiiru i sor.rj|.iaj. t. it. Verve. Jnclt Bilker and Murray
rfcffiS'rffiTVr!:-. E: iiJJTRKS }\™ in the New Zealand Jan.
si::». it. a. a.-juir iK.-sm hi—u. iruiled bv Arapnlco silver mcdal-

7
-T7k« Hr. list nil Libor and Manfred Dietel
fua.i* nt. pni 'iButiixi & timo^

P

r.il. in the West German Charles
c. il null il. \%iu6i. u. j. xuury liosie.

73—li’.

f,

'i'i

4
'•K«n Niu-imi, k. i». On Ibe second beat Charles

•TONY GOUGH, Si, the

Swindon midfield

player, has decided to re-

tire from League soccer to

lake a job in engineering.

It was only last July that
Swindon sigued biin from Bath
City, the Southern League dub,
for £51)0.
Ulail.puul manager Bob Stokoc

ia>»>i Uii
70— 1 . N. I>4tli-an I'!.'*ubaiiil l L.

Tlianima

71—

J. T. Ui^ra i Sur.ral-iaX T. It*
Mi.Mlrr ilUjLkvtli. P. I.
,BWtun pl.t, T. 11. t. tlMf-r iKj!-

It. A. B.-iltlr iH.1 : Ki-«!i.

72—

M. I*. H-nr lHoll-.-nr». p. I>.
Krllry i HIj- 1 v. r.ji. II, lbamptoa <Srd-
• fi.l.i. 61. Pwl iBuiliai £ n«n Hrakl.
I.. II. Mdiil i L. IMubi. 11. J. NuUry
.*. ll.Ill'-ll 11.4.

73—

U. tlobbW -Kimi Nifi.nl, H. 11.

salbT V,ti."il-*l >ai Rjii.-.-i L. W.
IlMMoail -Kutii Allixl.^i. J. W.
I utirr vNwti. a-iiil, It. I.. Merrill
tl AHSTI Ilrar-Mll*. M. W. L- ILuup*
•um illi juJlui'.l). X. F. I'mlmaud >N.
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Hart Ni*w» O. KnullM 2; T t-~ I "'* v>*
l.i.Lvum S. 7,ini4r;«J il.. Miram"i 41 .

lotto S iT. Ilo^. PdIjvSi S. Bufi 4»P P,

ill. b. . ,
fl.% r\G DUTCHMEN.—Charts IH«W
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«U. Libor, W. iH-num I. .I'n i'*

Wlqrr, X. 7«»lanil» 2; » ! . Is-nln m. .*

Ilini 5: Vrrve IF. M. Drikll'' *. Auy
t-ulioi 4- La4r Killer «K. M !•'•'' il
UiicWIrbock IV »J. Tnii'lU o. ,, ,

FINNS. — TifuuM ii. Mo"loil.:l1- ’
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2: Blur O’. FhaluB..'
ucnodal 3; The End >M. A*tlr7l 41
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Vnii’r (J. CJurke. Canedtl V Flm Oil-.
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America’s Cup

ELIMINATION
FIELD MAY
BE SMALL

nnONY BOYDEN, sponsor-
1

of the Royal Thames
j

Yacht Club’s America’s Cup *

challenge, said yesterday
that possibly only one
French and one Canadian>-
12-metre would seek the*;

'

right to race in the 1974
elimination series with the
British boat, writes David
Thcrpc. V

The Dorset sailor, whose
Sovereign raced unsuccessfully
for the 120*year-old trophy ^

Homp tmik a comfortable lead and 39S4, said that he considers' it
winning place. The best Britons possible that two of the three
were Keith Musto and Peter
Sweetman who finished fifth

Larh Championship

FALCON SWOOPS IN
Similiter? win takS Ssr.. By FRANK CHAPMAN I .,pr to r,«d«^Kiriini tviinoiii a will ill la in.ili nw. I,. ,.., .......p M..lnrn i in tin* final

!:» " '5*B55 Si “the aLCTuu “ou^iSt

French clubs and both Aus-.
tralians might back out
This would leave Baron Bich of*

France and the Royal Vancouver!
Yacht Club. Sir Frank Packer;
whose Australian Gretel II came
near winning in 1970, has already.*
told the NYYC that he might
withdraw.

Sir Frank said that he would
withdraw if the new- aluminium

tin* iiiiami*lunun| luxury of guiii,

i iiln a g.'iuu* fi'Hiut' cunlidi'iil.
uit Saturday, and n'siuned talks
with Nmvidsllc manager Joe

uj i _.r -7 » a„. .,..,1... wiuiur»w u me new Hiumiuum

K ITI.UNT, in FdlL-on, won tbe gi2.k
lc

,
d
n?Je?“il«d. fS “E* “ad<! “™

JtV cAmnil in 1hi» "Vntinnal ry*.ii*h nnd run tnrnpd wc,elIt PCUmty-

I be D.miih F.Vs diuisiuu to llarvey on the proposed transfer
allow ex i Ini pml 1-v.moii.i

I

s lu play uf sCuttish internatioual Toni’
in the iia l luiiiil Hide li.i^a.lilrd Green lo St James’s l’ark,
l.i (lie opliinism uml b;u k for llic n„rh .. aPH, shareholders*»»

or i£!i Trffi to^afe UP unSed
2* 1

“SJltai of
i UNon iMorinnL lii\nc ak*i •»*4r-h m i i>»fi

iM ben r;|.„!bad.f ami Chris leu- H *"5^"
.

a XJ

-^-second heat in the National immediate reach und run turned
I^ark Championship at Fahnouth into beats. Colin Breodon (No.

veslerday. having a lu^le Willi TTO'. Tbumleitl.ip. Shennaoikin

Bob s"ggitl in diaslyn fur most i& ’

Miiim bra tjldilbadif aud Chris leu-
lo “^ money to extend the

M*J| l Um iIlmujc).
playing area of the baseball

SSSR?'JS5 Ciimiid aud build a new stand

. N^H.'tsUei. uum k limn r u. ^ 1 1. Cardiff manager Jimmy Scoul.tr,

H35X has rejecteir a CW.OOU two-year
liuroi • Wuhr^nl. lurmn illunu«ro. roilli'JLt ffuOl Cli-ffc Clllb

UtNMAitK: .*.o(iiurn: Ethnikos. I.iiton delender Bob
Arrnloll, B«a. lla-.QlB-.rn. Blrrrr. lUlp^n ft |.ja agreed to siHUu lr' r'’ Ne‘brQ

• for Carlisle^on a f.te transfer.

uf the race.

Suggitt, pacemaker for an hour,
lost bis lead on the second leg to

the weather mark that had
changed ta a run due to a 120
degree wind shift.

On this last run to the original
weather mark, reigning champion
Julian Hereward took a wider
port route and escaped the main

ID ue.iis. lAHin Bicvuiiu inu. 4.

!)i, Thunderclap, Sheunanikin hoyden S Comment
id Grcmliu (David Liddington) ,,

Mowed him ahead of Falcon.~ .... . success in persuading the N Y Y-C
The wiu 1. Tor.‘change, held

lo aaree lCt British proposaiSi0a
steady ou tbe new spinnaker run.
which should have been the second

running the international elimin-
ations, and to delay the next

LuntjW.UKa

pESTi£ 1974’ ** Boyden
.

sajd:

a lead never relinquished.

2ND P BICE.—Fullon iP. R. Lnn,

“The Royal Thames negotiators-
have given us every chance of
1laving a well-run series. The

Julian Hereward took a wider MhX pJSTf New York Yacht Club have agreed-
port route and escaped the main r,i«^u ih‘. sutHiifi. uramiy a uer- to have an international protest
force of the flood-tide to close in S'yJjj'A?*'

xk-L^f-n. Fr.«^uui commiticn and a single measurer
for second place in Thunderclap, Sg&£ J&WZf U J * Nj,lu'' for all the boats."
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PALACE. 437 68-74. 2nd YEAR
£vgs. 8.0. Prl. A Ski. 5.30 A 8.50

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
wllb ROY HUUD

PALLADIUM. .,437 7373. Twlea
Ntahiiy « 6.15 A 8-45-
Salnrdnv 2.4fi. - To Rrr Sort Fun.*
TOMMY COOPER. CLIVE DUNN.
ANITA HARRIS. RUSS CONWAY.

'b a £75.070 4hnw_A looka ft. SM
PHOF.NDt 836 86l'l. EiB«- S.O'.

Rri. «.H. 5.15 lS5n.£l-SSl A 8.30
4lb YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
SACIFST. bawdiest, most good
HEARTED A GOOD-IIUMODKED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. IIMES^

PICCADILLY. 457 4506. Evga.
- 7.45- Mil.. Wed., Sat. 2.50.
Judy I'ARFIIT Margaret TY/ACX
\TVAT! VTVAT REGINA!

,
by RntaTt Bolt

_Jwllh_MARK DIONAM
PRINCE OK WALES.' 050 ‘8631.
Evi'nlnn at 8.0. FH.. Sal. 6. 8 50.
•• Evhllarnlinq muMCnl." E\0- Stan.

CATTH r.n’ POITT.
“ TOTAL fc OVERWHELMING
TRIUMPH." Sunday TunaO-

ABF.LAuD & 1IELOISE
" A VIVID UIND-STKKTITIING
BM»F.ftlt.NCfe." Dally Trlnjraph.

YOUNG ’VIC i By UU VICL_ 928
7616, Tnqighl 8: SCAPING. Tnmnr.
8S Beckrll’s HAPPY IIA1S. Krl. B:
Tilt TAMING OP THE SllltEW.
Sa|, 5 A 8 15; WAITING TOR
OODUT.
talk OF TJJE TOWN, 01-754 5051
Fully air^.iualiluurd. Frura 8.15
UJninn A l).<ndMH, At 9-30 Raima
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT A.Jl p.m.

LOVELACE WATKINS
Opem Mon. next.

BINES. HINES & DAD

ART GALLERIES

CINEMAS
ARC 1, ShallKbury Ava. 836,8861

Unwin HuOainn In LITTLE. BIG
MAN_J AAi. a.30. 8-0. thincablo.

ABC 2 Sbane»bur>' A«e 836 8861
ki/vnl ITrmlne tPnnbt ot
WII rHCRINy HElGli IS (Al.
Open (o i Hi- poouc from tntnomnv
2 P.q,., 5 p-m- and 8 P.m- BkblO-

ACADE61Y ONK, 437 2181- Jane
Asher. J. MiraldeT-Dron-n. Dtana
Di.i» is SkolJmuwkbt'i LE^P LNU
OC). •' A world at mil aud wiftv
sensuality ** U. Telegraph. 2.0-
4.10_6d!5._8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. «37 5139. Ingmar
JJeranKan'* THE RITE IXl al Z.|5,
4.35. 7.0. B.30 A CIAO FEU-

_EHICOt IX) PI 1-15. 5.55. 6.JL50
ACADEMY THREE 437 8819- Akira
kdiBum 1* SEVEN SAMURAI
lX). SlmwIIW 5.50 . 8.25.

ASTOHIA. Char X Kd l5S0j B56Z)m Mnrrln. Clint Kwitwouo. Jeon
Sefterp. PAINT YOUR WAGON
CA). 1 rfh. Sen. arm. B.30. 8-0*
Pun- 4.8 8-0. Lain Mtow sol
1 1 .40- All van bookable.

Cameo poly uxiord Ur 580 1744
A GEM . . Highly rrwwuwiidrf -

Goar- A manwftout Him" D.
fcjrprr**. MELVYN DOUGLAS in

I SEVLR SANG FOR MY
FATHER (AV. FlOg*. l.SS, 4.5.
6.15 A 8.30. u

ALBANY GALLERY
14, Masoa'ti Yard. Duke Street,

St Jntnu's.
Srlerted Englkih wnlrrcoloim. £20-
£300, bjciudinn wnrLs by Boys.
Claimable. Dr Wlm and group* by
Brabtrin «u UkikIiMat. UnUi
June 25«h. _ „
Mun.-I-ri. 10-5.00. Soto. 10-1.00

ARTS UNLIMITED "OALLEHY. 80
Grontaor St., JV.1. 01*493 7940

R
idrn ArdmwiI rsblMtlnn. Juno
7dBy 10-67 San, ip^.
BRITISH WATER-COLOURS

or Htr 20Ui Century al
THE FINE ART SOCIETY

148 New Bund St- Until 25 Jnaa.

COLNAGHTS
14. OU Bond Sueei, W.l.

ExnrarnoN
ALBRECHT DtJRER

HIS PRINTSAND ms
INFLUENCE

DaTy: 1" to 5.50 P-ta.
Mmdsr-Friday

The exhibition will mathi open
until Friday. June

. 18th. J971.

THt THJIID DOKKfNU A.M 1 1OU B3FAIR, |be Dorking Hal}*. Dorking.
Open* ln<1ay 2.30 n.ot.. Ihen

'

n a .m.~.9 p. m. dally, until srev
THOMAS LDMLEY
_ Slnndbronk House.

'
’

;

2. Old COM St.. W.l.
Lift 3rd flonr. 429 '3495,

Kill t billon uf '

>i

VICTORIAN SILVER
9-18 June. Mtm.-Fri., 10-3.50 •

YICTOIUa A ALB»rr r.lUSEllM.
T *’tRAM!C AKT OF CHINA:
jubilee exhibition of the Ontn'al
Ceramic Society loipaaianl try Uie

Council!. Weekdays ^lO-O
- (Wad JO-81: kua 2-30-4. Adm 30p
WILLIAM MORRIS Exhlbll lira.,
^ndcrson'i UUMI Morns Wall--.

Fabric* In mum
•r: i tags Reed House. K2 Piece- ;

d*Uy. Loudon. W.l. Juna 4 .to-

<

Adnihalon^ ia ’W _» 5 '0 ‘
'

BmRTAWMEKFS
BIGGIN U1LL AJR FAIR; JuOB 10.'

J 1
,-.

12- I*. Formalion a«*rt>-
bnlJcs. Skydiving. 200 aircraftPLUS Nauonal Air *«£ AiimTs.
JO*6 P.m. dully. Admission 4Op, .

dilldren 30a. ,

BovaUTouRNiWEarr eui orart'
' JPh?™ w^D-^Js-raut^zSii2.30 p.m- 1EXCEPT June ilia

J4ta * aien end VSb p.m. Ei sd.i
»o 4Dp. Unrsd 30p- -i

ST PAUL'i CATHEDRAL. SU>1 Ff’ 1

LUMIE.RF, Revival. Evyx. arm -

by“e«e wpie- J

bS:‘ Omee

aeAY

-V-y

i
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TO HURRY
OVER LOCKHEED

Irish MPs man

ideological

barricades

By IAN WARD
Continued from Page 1

countered clMf’ni con-isnsnents

fr..m the a.rpwf.
.

In term? o: vaccine ca.=o lime

was a '"la! racor. \ scene had

lo be ke»t under refn.-cated

and n»»i'«e were a' an-

• if7r
Mb*.

gHOP.OFFICE&INDfiSTRlAL

PROPc87YCONSULTANTS

: miliL
29 St. Georgs StrWt, Hanover •

Esublisncd i330

e. Lontfcn Wifi oae
629 9232 (M Un«j

DEATHS (Continued)

SCOTT.--Li= *KWa>. Ju=. t. j
Fro.*. CookC- --UJsc.r.:. - 70.*,

field R«J

filRIHa. LHKiSTtNlNUS end IN
MlMUKIAM 1 So IMT Iiiil*, MARRIAGES.

: UbAlHs suit ALKNi'VVLbUuSMLNrS El
1 per line 'minimum ~ llnt-sl.

FOR 1 HC OMINU MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS- ud Cudrt Page. £2 per line.
Announcements duthcnlicuii-d by itic nartn-
a uii permanent addrc.-<si ul LUC MnJor. may
lie sunt

SLOCOCK. — Oo June S. St Mount
Alvcrma Guildford. to VMOKICA 10*8

Bowen, and Commander JOHN Slocock.
r ,V.. 1wins iMerHa Dertct and CaUicrlaa
Marvi. „ , .. e.k-,.SMITH.—On Judo T. « 9“?^" Clwr-
intic'K to CCNiFEn iate Joacpb 1 nna
MKSitL JM1T1I, n «on iTImotnj Daniel).
a brouter tor Sieve" . .SOUTH.—On June 4. nt AmersHnpi
HnspUoJ. to Sut.A« 1 nee Cwelton-CtarM
mid Richard South, a daughter (Natalie

—On June 5. to GiluiN JW

iHt Daily fll hjr aj’H.
jjS. fiiwt Street. London. E.C.4. -nr.
except for Court Pane annou ncumenu,
Iflouboncd <b> telephone subscribers only*

01-393 21)60.
Anriuunix-mani* ran b>. nr. rlwil ny icle-
nnuni bclwet-n 9 a.m. and 6.45 P-m.pnuiu between 9 a.m. and 6. as n.m.
JU-jiWjv Friday. uu Saturday between
3 a. at. and 12 nu-m ud Sunday between
10 d.nt. and a p.m.

,

BIRTHS

jnwclii and David Sews, n daugbter
iT.inisini a at-rtcr lor Janjnj.-
TYLER.—On lune J.. I97T. ir Hrid-

port. Dorset. try Suabtte. tndn Moore)
and Colin Tiler, a riauohier 1 Gillian

Helen). Mvlw tnr JesWM.
WtSTMAKLAND.—On May 14. to

M ALIKE. EM and 'AWN rt»TM«LA»Oi «
son iNicftolai David), a brother lor

Pd
VVICKENS On June 6. 1971. at

Zachary Morton. rtusUngtOn. 10
Jxcouclinb into Clarke) and ROGER
IVICKCM*. n daughter iKebccca Dawn
Post rrj. another sdsler tor Samantha and

WILLIAMS.—On June l. >971. at

EADEK-—Ud Juuv o. in £urlfll. to
DuuRL met Clupnanu and brEPHAN
E.aitJi. x bon

.

BAKER-—on June 6. 1971. at kW>
Ctilltor Hospital. to Briucbt code
Wtll.ouirt and David Baker. .a son tlosy
David Mark).
BALAAM un June B. at Epsom Haa-

E
i4i .... susan 1 nee Sevan) and Romaijj
\Laau. a brother tor Sintop •Uamol

'""’bANLfc-—On June 7. 1971. at the
Rol«i rice Husplial. to Rosamund mn
Inu.Mliyi «UW JuHN bANCi. a

CE_\sLLY .—(J a June 2. to POLL)
{pit s.iiu.-Htat end Bon Beasley, a son
(MalbiEW Gerard), a bioltp.r lor Simon

^“hS^v.ilLTr. — un May 29. t»
M-«ao yhet 1 nee HaylliurnUlWattei and
Cue. lx uivnETT. Che jilt of a. daughter
<S 11 all Ll'Zane'ti 1. who lived only ten
HUVs

BLAYDhS.—On Jnne 7. *1 St Mary s
Hnnxital. PiT IMHO uth. to Jute Idee Ford),
wile ut Uiyex 1’. KLaidfs, a ueuytitei
(aar.iht. *»icr for Jeremy.

By ALAJS OSBORN in Washington

I^TR JOHN CONNALLY, United States
It! Treasury Secretary, said yesterday that

a delay of two months in approval of loan

guarantees for the Lockheed Aircraft

Corporation might mean bankruptcy for the

giant aircraft manufacturer.

Mr Connally offered this possibility in his second

appearance before the Senate Banking Committee over

the Nixon Government’s request for assistance for

P7.] pends rm re!ijb!e transportation

The possibility of raisins a
j
from the ahpori.

full-time battalion of the Ulster
; Late j ast nisht the a rai

1 ability

Defence Regimeot was aired and
j
of truc|;< „ as jtifl unfertcin and

it had Northern Irish M Ps man- there was talk in Government
ing the familiar idcnlngical bar-

j
cjrc ]e5 0f calling in military

ricades with familiar zeal. vehicles.

Discussions of surh intricate
, India n customs— a notorious

and occasionally purging matters t3pe «cr\ ice—has on this

as “the role of the Sea Slug 1

oc^acjfjn moved quickly to clear

ul Bdltjtacirc.
runnifl: cl CjD'i. Ji' Wcaf.

. muih.-r of Ali-ttP . -M|.l ucj,T
Funtral «yr;xu.-'

jun-i II. Xu (lowi-f... itjErt-t. bui

.i iii.rribii> Hi .ud E'l Li ul-itniia R^ytan n
Tom' m iiiL-iiioty ul hi? urn '**

Hu.ie llont.;. Anjl' > . uur Bundnuiurd.

^
I liSS.-On June 7. vuddcnl>. BtRN’HD

ttit-.iij\L r> Ins's. ML., dtarls •>.•--•.1

P.-uIcjW -if Hbln.-) . K •- -li *L1 1 ei
IdlhL-r ul NtVOlJ. FmI a:.T

Fdlcii Cvar*.. ti!.«4.ii Si. l

F ua.ral kir.i Lloi«r..ii Ldajw^ 11 .

'

June IP- Nj flLiv.Tt-. pjcii*.—Ul jnni ,. :3-.j

HMR.LF Hovpihd. Airottri. CPPW. to
Brclkda nut Jddcai and FlioM Lidnicnant
DtNss YYIL.LIAM8. K.A.F.. a daugbler
IB
’Mf(JLLAMSo5fl—On jDOd 4 1971.

al Wcvl SuHeHW General Hu^ntal. Bury
si Edmunds, lu _

Maroapex too*
Sodgmani and John Williamhjjn. lately

ul Khartoum, a hoo 1 Angus John).

SI.MPSOIN. — C'r rutted*). Jm,
137 1. _ si'.-.L'u »)«PjaiN. M.B.

MARRIAGES

tSuuuu iM lout's Huvpibil. W.b. to
XII VNE und CMAHLtb BDUCHIER. 8
daughter < lexical.

BURRED-—Dn June 6. 1971. to
RiiiiiN (nee Louis) and JoK3i Unabee.

* l'dLLINS.—

O

n June 3. 1971. to
M-idllIne mb' Read i and

.
FETBa

LuiliXs. a dwu abler iJoanna Alary t.

mcL Harperi rad Nicholas Dixon, a
ud iM.trk AjLXDDdarl
DOYLY.—On June 7. 1971. ai

Quern Eliubettl U Hospital. Welwyn
Garden CitY. la Heatheh and Nicell.
J'UYLY. M4U.
DU EOUUV.—On June 6. 1971 ai

B M.H Urrlld. to OapIIRE nec RilcbTei.
Ibe wHc of Cootain David Du Boulay.
TOA Gordon HlirtHandera. a third
dauatiter.

BE VZELEY—-van DRIEL-FLOORS^—
On June a. aL Hamnu-r?«mrtl Regtvlcr
ORltl. ALEXANDER .MLUTTAOE BEAZELBV
10 GEJ1BI AUDA VAR Driell-Floobb.
BLANCO PONS—KNAPTO IN . — On

May 29. to Menorca. .Antonio, only aon
ot boiKiros Blanco Pdnb. ol Maboo. in
Vinuwi elrtna dHURhter ol Comma Oder
and IVU* E. knaptox. at lakpen.

f—Muce.a OY'EiV On Jooc 5.
1971. 4ft St -Audrexv’s PrAubyierian
Church. Chcam. Mkewl William.
son ijf Mr W. E. S. G. nod Ibe lale

Mrs F. L. Blont. of Cb«HD. Surrey, to
Heather Irene, daunhier or Mr R. Y.
and Hu- iaic Mm J. A. MacTadven. ol
B "COPSEV—Ve tl'cUSON . On June 5.
nurcllv. al Corpus Cfirmti Church. Ton-
Urld'ji*. Patrick Henry COPSEY to

JENNIFER M-vry Ferguson. Bartons Farm
CoNPflf- Ptaxlol. Kent.
CRAWFORD—SPAULL-—Oo- Juno 5.

1971. at be Four ad Vincula. LogRuftiali.
kvuvx ammuv. eldest son at Captain
JaUEs Ctt*v*tt<M>. R.N. iHeld.t jjij Mn
Crawford. oC L*muigton. Hannj. to

mittee, Mr John Sparkman, a DC 10.

supporter of the measure. This would mean that many
Mr Sparkman said the Senate Lockheed workers could be

could not act on It e BiH before taken o nby Douglas. Jt. would

September and then the House |*'So create new jobs in the

EDWARDS.—On June 6. 1971. to
Dokees i mv Ciosi and Robin Edwvrdb. a
daughter lEkanur Moryi.
GILMORE.—On June 7. to Hilary

face .McC.ru ddeat .tnd JEREMY Gilhork.
now ot Tho Pa.Jdt.rtvj. Kinjr-wnod CufD-
ntoa Henlry. a daughter iK«lhcrla<. Laura
NUlhilddl. a sister for Anda. Ermire and
Inigo.
GOULDEIt.—On June 7. at Walsgravr

Hospital. Covcmry. to Ann nute
ZJrnnrruaN>eln and Lionel Couldeb, b
d.iirihti-r (Fiona Jjnc).

H.VMBLY. — Oo June "B. at St
Tetc-v'?. Wimbledon, to Budgst and
Anthony h.vmblv, daughter
(KiHu-rlnr Annai.
HOOPER—On June 5. to Sally (nfn

Robin-jn) and Copt- Roger W. Hooper.
U.$. Army, a daughter (DebnrRh Nlodllei.
Nun at Cock Hill. Stilton. Sklplon,
York*.
UOWDEN.—On June 7. at the Rnyal

Mihlary HuspHnl. Tfdworth. to sum LA
ana Ritbui KOWDEji. a daughter
iRi-lFKI'. sister lor Merk and L'hns.

UVJW1U1U. Vk R-|-U»uaWfcMi..

Judith, ualy dfluQliUT dI Mr hdq Mrs
Vauuaiwet STAUX-ia. of Croiow^U Lodge.
LODIWwiDElN—ANDERSON. — On
June 5. 1971. «l St Andrew s Church.
Fatabam. Richasd Dinkeloein to
MANGlEU£T AKDERSON. _HEWIVOOO—MURRAY.—On June 5.
1971, a' Si Joseph's Ohurab. Rusttoa too

.

JUHN HEJVivnuD. Ol RuslUWlon. Sussex,

to JANICE Mlibrxv. ol Liss. Hants. m

Lockheed. —— nupciatwns and defences ol
Jr?dian Red Cro**

Td l , . mean more, not fewer, jobs in British policy in ulster. f tl ,nH ,h vh :. mMn« a rnnsion- t-a't Gnitetcaa. uumih* u iw w me ,r ol-uui to canur

no?
e
-n^n
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D^Fon It

the American aerospace indus- Lord Baloiel. Minister o
|

Tne °'u ^
was diMDPoSted Hi?S3i for ^ . fc ...

statefor
5?, ' Oxfam-paid for bv

P- Kastur
”

was aisappomtea. ms can lor Tins is because those airlines the idea of recruiting a ruii
( charuip* in Bromler K»nt — 01 n.> l-k florenle bc.vtiuce motmrr -x '.iwrie». joara,

action within “ oO to 40 days which h ad ordered the Tristar time as well as a Pa
.

r‘-t,mr^ I werr- hastened thi««i2h airport j ii^r.rif'
,

wli-
,

:«
l,

'pi-^.^''lSS**?** ^" oni, STSSa ZSSS,: d
was dismissed, as unreahstic would be forced to purchase in- talion was no more thani

a P«-
forr,13 !iti?5 .ve«terda«-.' , 7 o^l-ioiix .1 ‘“^..rH^'n^uneV isn he.

by the Cbairman of the Com- stead the McDonnell Douglas sibilitv. It had been thr°\ ~n up
nians tn take them jmine- I

u."
J

«urjs»°unh u'oau. wrmil'*” oea-jiiu'ii ia bwsisL
1

mW Mr John Sparkman, a DC 10.
L
n
F ftVESSf fo^eTfn msS'r d^^'reluiV are^^re VUc

supporter of the measure. This would mean that many
; F decided on. would need thwarted by trjn=portation diBi- \i .» h
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e
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nbvnau?la, ^ifwotOd Ip!*1.1 legislation anyw
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Cultie..
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CVu’lDii'li Creuuluriuilt.

'

"

j

K'lburn Park R»4i'. cn Fr

could not act on the BiW before taken o noy Dougias. it woii/a W a« deuided to e>fahijsii a uilham.

—

on jum- 5 . rubept >budi. June 11. J '••j® l

?HS
l'c

September and then the House also create new jobs in the Black and Tans main depot in an Indian Red « wlTT^x
would also have to approve iL States, since engines for .. .. fTTnitv For- Cross warehouse from wmch the

;

r

huV..:ji. ju.t- 101 at t.-is p.m.. Chrtet be «««
the Douglas aircraft are .made Mr McManus runirj- rer .. up dispatthed on '-liur..).. bouii.-j.n-. N.i4. H<Swiiilorfu tf t iinTSi

Connally dismayed by the American General Elec- managh and S Tirune) mu-
t_ ^^'rr^~'-^s

Jua\n^u'
*

cD0̂ l“0
,e!

bTEin.l
HO
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This clearly dismayed Mr tac “mpany
- Ind rlS Mr^ McManus v as Providing road transportation BLphi tSS^ S -

Connally, who said this delay M* ConnaUy’s response to
h

‘

is first reappearance
]

i? available—and this is uncer- SSKffdw
Su^ri^*i,^ViaT jithl

37

“ might well precipitate the this was. to argue that unless Koii«=e after senina a
!
tain—some of these medicines V j:/na

w
vf

bankrupety of Lockheed with- RoUs-Royce was kept in the pro- senlenre for hi« part - will be moving into the country- ft*,. J2!2
m Lreniauoa p'

out Congress doing anything. J^L,^en f£^5 rom°^nwP3lt°h In an illesal parade la«t autumn.
, side later »oday.

fu^0,
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,
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They'd just run out of money airbuses from Commonwealth .
. gU cip0rt him was

1
Swift work by Indian Customs iwj. ic>adni3. .Masitz FLu*fcKCE. wkj {,“ v Kfun4 Rl^j. 0.uurd. fumrJi .-

and couldn't pay their bills.”
countnesand perhaps some in ^ of H M , a ,50 enabIed a limited supply of %,>*£; .BTffirff i %ae°?Z« t

The loan guarantees would not § Se EnSSLn aS^Sit Prisons. Mis? BrrnadeMe Devlin vaccine^ [«rj"o C^ farnjii?h- nfX”'c^“2«r "TTferfSa J«dc 7. pM«tu-

ensure Lockheeds long-term sur-
or J^uropean ajrnus ana not

]\,tid L?]sli?r>. the spoke pressuie injection machinesi to An* inquiries and Humi tribute iwcjru h0 *p lld] . .uj^e. de^iy loved w
viral, tat they would keep the

to
.

DnU" laS
'

L Jrith fceliug. be tell » 'he .Nad'a dullnet g^yssss. °““d
TSSJ1

!:nW JT
company in business longenouah beparaiely' yesterday the rh . th P new battalion of I

where Pr Trm Lustv. ana ms groves.—on June i. 1971 . phhw- unueb. uiBiuw croje. «« Fr«uy

to allow it to make 200 oF its Defence Department said it had ^L
e British Armv—or Native

j

assistant Jllr Alan Leather, (R^g^uies-^ ui tkt uw JrVmauon. '°now“4’to jobn Noim t

TriStar airbuses. concluded an agreement with {Sf-pril 5? Armv as she called deputy held director for 0.\fam, John Groves, loved Husband of ud nut,
dor

would also have to approve iL

Connally dismayed

This dearly dismayed Mr

1 j .-j j t 1 .Li;

-

j. Miuljjnii Crematorium.
It was decided 10 esfaniiMi a oilham on juue 5. KuaEgT iButu.

main depot in an Indian Red «
CrOSS Warehouse irom wniCll the

. |uun-.:a). Jun«- 10i ji 1.43 p.m., Christ

e...>nlipg ran hp disDJtthed OD '-liur.u. buulli-jnt". N.14.
gill.

—

on Juoe s. 1971. NoNJiAV. or
t c77«icr. ' THOMAS ' He

\\ii.iiir.>p. 19- An .till) Road boulh. ..novvtn STECLt D.F.C.. te

•Ul'I KNCrlullY i" vilv husband »l Pal a ad rather ol A)

11* t>> auaouncei let; r

SMITH.—On June S. 19n. he:

bl'i.gda? - oee-^lu I) 13 D-Mligl.
Ltuv. wIia'.J „.:».er of barr» B
anJ Dor:» \\ ,:cc:\3i>c.Dl Ax;.-a !:a.

•

dear lilrlona Irlrod M kelJi Haie»,
tit. laic m 'tltur .AtiLe. ul tin HjnnJ.,
F unc ml »..-%•«.* at St. AuauMjWi Ch 1

K’lburn Park R^' S.n.6. on Fr
June 11. a( 11 -ut* a un.. (ono»c
LremaUon ai Gulden, &->«. Her >
wi-h in Mini instead of fl-jwTrs don
be' it in 'a S/.-'cv Suaerior. St Jo-
Hospital. Burlington Lane. Ctyivrtck. -*

STEFLE.—On Jucr 6. 19.J. uud
Thcuas H£|K -

Pro'iding road transportation
Jtar lallier or Ronald. CrcmaUun

P -rk Lreiiialoi-iuni. Litlcain. luinurruw
iliiur^Jas. Jane It)/ at 4 p.m. Flutvi/S

jinurrow STUPHCNS.— On June 7. IS.

FWi« Sund-iK. S. aBrook R-jdd. Flj'Jit.

and A c. F . STEPHEN!. isievci. dearly
Itu.Land oi Kitty. Lrtmauou pi
.No Duuitn. pleur.

ivJriTfaJ BTOKEJS. un June E. 1971 su-

Y ..y,i *0 Bo.iw.il. CLU-l-una. aicJ 72 srj

—On June 7. 1971. pence- Uui)Lb. Ladttruke Grove, on Friday
uckbrld Hospital. 5us*ek. H, at 11.50 a.m.. Killowed by i

l-m Gau\E3. we ul tbc late crcmdUee. llum-w lo Jobe noth i

Groves, loved husband of Ltd.. 207. Westbouroe Giwe.
icaUrr. W.U. by 10 a.m.. or uo:

KELLI—HADLUl. — On May 22.
1971. at St Etbelbu/ger's CaUiollc Lhuixii.

'istar airbuses.
**

concluded an agreement with Imperialist^ Armv as she called deputy held director for Oxfam, Rev. John Groves, loved husband of lml. art.

This would ensure for at least Lockheed for settlement of ^
as a threat to the people of East India, immediately launched t’ lHAMiL

,

£
,

.‘—on June s. suddenly, at io
a
Kn'peri.u

1I
Can<-er nuscarvh Fund.

?%SrlSr8& WrS ** C5A military jet transport ujlter-or” British

-

P
orcupied an extensive inoculation drive.

_

Hoh-mg- ^erf-nt. ^ y
^oT.-on June j ^

Burking, L.-ex. Finn Radio OUjCCt JOHN
JamEk. KELLY, sun ot Mr and Mn J. J-
Kelly, ot 41. GronvIUe Road. Southl
J IMF). , yjil M iVll Dim d*
Kelly ol 41. Granville Road. SOuthbelds.
Liindun. to CHJU1.I1XU Janbt sadix*.
dninaicr or Mr hikJ Mrs G. Sadler, ot

114. Charlum CrcKtal. Barking. L=«wi.

ON YE IT—ShtlveLL.—Un June 5
at Lydlartl MiliRcot. Rocea Os^L'rr to

L|l .IDA 5UE.VNE.L-L..

two vears some 60,000 jobs in
CoA military jet transport ul?rer_ or British - orcupied

the United States and up to dispute. Lockheed will accept a
lerritor™ as Mr McManus de?-

40,000 in Britain, where Rolis- ®*ed ^°?s over mi^lon 00 cribed it.

Royce is manufacturing RB-211 the project. However, the most pressina

JOHNSON.—On June 7. nl Woolwich
Military Mairrnlly Hrnpltul, lo Mmu.sk
tmy l>.wills) und Major Derkk
Johnnon. R E.. a son lAIis’cn.
JONES.—On Jun>' 7. lo jMtt! inte

VMllacrj and Bob Jones, a ran (David
Hugh). GrAlclul Ihnnks lo staff ol
Luckb'M Hmpllal.
LEYLAND.—On June 6, nt Pern bury

Hi.Kpitai. lo Patricia and Jebestv
Lea lan d, a daughter (Jaannc Clare),
a >>Ktrr for Sara.
LONDON.—On June 4. «t St PrlPT’a

HokPiUI. Cliertery. tn SU9A.V InOn
Udell) a«d Adrian London, a daughter
(Sophie RhUi).
MOBSrBY.—On June ft. 1971. al BasJe-

meic HoraiUl. tu Susan infir Wllklei and

PEARL WEDDING
BRISTOW H.A4ELUKAN.—-Cln June

8. 1941. at 5arum ft TbviiMt. SaUsbury.
Alec Niirman dbjsTOvv to Joan Helen
Hazelduii. Now al 5K- Beecliciuli
Manur. W<.ybridur. Surrey.

engines for the problem aircraft.

Jobs questio/is

Mr Connally, urging Congress
to move swiftly and decisively

CRIME

lerruury. ds NT,--- rofllCfPOt; Vvomf and devoted faiher ul lira and

rribpd it lvlorc IlIUSCCO Kathr.n. Rntlbg ut Roalh Cuurt Funeral

However, the most presfinS . .
. rna .>

'

istra t e ,
V\

c
.\s™

C
'J.° SS^SE “

question which remained at the M™ Cosh. 'told' me that the ,ESTui.!"JS*iS
end of her performance must

«,, ri vaccinated l"uu. ntopun Ru-d. c-rdio.

surely have been: Why was she
on Monday jJEpSSr

Ctamblr^If' .be’Utd '» and »»,e due lo move to out- J-jS;. MS!
be dreutaed in or.'Sry from lym* refuse camps today. h.™ «-, *“J

;

h«r own qirie. she was in lor a Mr Coflt said he was also
.
hawkjns. — o». J«« .»• "

much luved hubbood ot Woiidioa Park- .\uttinoojm- •Iwrij

3 uomi" and dvvoted faiher of lira JDd U |,« ui neg. lowng uiuthcr w Mi
Kathr.n. lUtetlnn ut Roalb Cuurt Funeral and Sheila. n:odier-tu-la» «-;l Mltta.

Home uatil me service io tffc cbapci oa u,e | B |U Pelrr and moth lujw1 sn-

Frnl iv. at 11.13 a .m. . atirrevaids al Funeral service St Leonard s O
1/it.crtilll CrenialiTMMii. Fl-swer* may or ivullaton. today lW edncsdc-V- June
«ni lu J-unrs summers * »uu Lid.. Roalb 1 1 .50 a.m.. lollmvr)

,
by trem

Luuii. Newport Ruud. Cardiff. t....%era lu Bora lord >. Shake
11. so’ a.m.. lollmved by ure-jn

t.i.wers tu Banoiord » -Shake
Snvet. .NOMlngharn. by 10.30 Ajg

Mr Connally,* nr^ng Congress «7 T. A SANDR0CK ^ a StT '

to move swiftly and decisively Continued from Page 1 ai?P5^:h _i
t

From Iving retu:ee camps today. n„wi-rs Kno.-. tiucber.. Mmbam Road, ^homkv^--^o
^, leb_v .

ph pw^o?os t?nii‘nfr'^nn^^n
B
^Pe pendants lived in Wry while her own side, she was in tor a Mr Cosh said he was also % jVx.Nf. -o„ JSIU S

C
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g
tho the prison sentence was served, disappointment since the preparing in move the 0\fam • H»wKiNs. "'ft-.y,1^^- o;

ru
H^^: Uorby °u..f?Tr

r
S!? i ^

the basic planks of the Nixon i . , e»nr>ncif!nn hpnrhpq were notice- team to the border to taeip un. i™u»; °Lĥ at
S' V.iti o?i»w"hI 2.43 p.m. no kum or

Government's case, namely that
“ Although it may seem brutal 0w° K n“es er

vaccinate an estimated 50.000 ^11

,

a
h^ua

pnv
J
a
D
t

l

;
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f.uu*.; no '±J>T
re
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*

collapse of Lockheed would to suggest that long prison sen- ab ^ ’ retucers vhn are due to enter '•’"i'.win-on iun» 5. tart, henry at ctuam. peter jlf-nblll. j

mean the loss of 60,000 American tcnees with spartan conditions
Hattersley’s hints West' Bcncal some time today. LiJ£kL ulut HM»r«r. mx

t SStf, 11.f° dado>
r

ui
h
“jdaS

rt
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°He was asked ataul reporls But”,

rJSrrmMS who
U
have

6
iSSf »«•

l^,ir,Li,nrkaL^.) ; assaults by these vicious tribute. Mr Roy Halterslcv, for- prised a mixed bunch of MoS- ^ bl[ rr,|llllt . No i..ir». vSlyu.-on junr s. ja

I 2 p.m- Jt wj .
Js

un Rudd. THOMPSON.—On June .. a: Bi
101

I'U-irLDi. Phylli* Eileen, widu-

1971 m Majur A. A. lHoMPs*o_ii ilonncrl

RUBY WEDDINC
MtLAIILN HULL.—On Juhf 9.

1951. at Humlcd Kcvnea. Sussex.
LluMLD MCLDILN. M.B.i B.5.. 14
UAUuiib Hull. Now at Maybunt.
i_iKik_-.br Ida e. Siueex.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS

Pet lf MOR9B1. a snn (loll Aiosley).
bristlier fur Jolla and Neil.
MORT.—On June 5. lo Mary iMt

Guijddhi and KEBHe-ru Mom . God’g
pill or a daughter <Julia Margaret I, abler
fur G-retti and Richard.

PARKER.—On June
”PARKER.—On June 3. it Quean

CharimteN MnreroltY Hospital- to Bin mre
Fnuthi ani Dr Rosek P.mucer, a -on
li'.irlmln Philip JacoiKsi).
PARKER.—Oo Jour 3. al Tetworrh

Hall, orar Sandy, to Geob«ina m*e
Crurtniam and Rickard parr fb. «

CLUTTEJIBUCK—WELDON.—On June
9. 1921. at Si Paul's Lhurtb. tosi
Mol'udy. Surrey. PirrLR Aluudu
LLUTI tABLlK lu UnKUA WELDON. Pie-
-ent ittldrrwi: Sir Alexander and Lady
Cl utter buck. Up pc nun Fdumhuua«. Bury,
nviir Puhiorounli. bumex.
HARDING—BOXALL.—Oi) June 9.

1921. is LLBim r Habulkc Id Gladys M.
Doyall. Present addnaa: 6. Park Lane,
EusUiuurnc.
WILSON—PRIMROSE.—On June 9.

1921. .1 Bridge ol Allan. BllrUnanhire.
William bMiTtt wilmin lc Cath&bialWiMiATE I'RiMRnbE. Present address

;

The Hume Farm. Stubmn near Newark.

West Bengal some time today.

Fisht weeks ago- when the

HLWin .—On lune

is making a rival airbus, has wno
,“
ave

.

D

made a study showing that if assaults by

the TriStar collapsed it would robbers.

Effect of delays

subjected to benches and determined to con- av.nw
J

these vicious tribute. Mr Roy Halterslcv, for- priced a mixed

merly Minister oF State Inr lems and Hindus

Defence Administration, seemed Cut since the i

delays to want to sav somethin? verv May almost 90

> HUKTOA.—On June 8. at tils bum*'. a«icii oi Slune Gables. Wrslon-w *

, , q HvUv- flora. Puli iatc. Cyril. Jmc- Marc, dear taihcr ur Brain W»l
fourth week of rHv, m.V.aV -»•! k.w.f.. u-n~j nu*- i LIMU . Min end how, Bn

kiiii.y Noiab- Al his '.'«n rc- 1c« V.ohurs. Glus. Prtvalc utnwila _per cent, are ™„ uiw?r» J-I Dim «!) inww«». WATSON.—ON June 3. at Bill;
~

il denred. tu Ibe Kuya. Husuiial. bi MIwib. J"llN Rob^W Uii?

Ult.fi. ... law ol Hie Grange-. YVfstrm Rood. T:'.

—

Oil June 6. 1971. Joseph Herts. husband ol Vb* We 0

d<l
PARRY-'

1971. *l.

IN MEM0R1AM
WILLIAMS.—On June

1971. ai Pentbury Hospital lu PADtrV
(nrr Hrudry) and Npibl Parrv-W illiams.
a d.iunhinr iSnphlej. sutcr lo Harriet.

POWER.—On June 7. 19il. ! Quern
Miry’s Hospital. Rortmnapiou. s.W.13.
In Dcu-HRE id6* Dickie) and Rugea
Power, a daughter (Caroline Jane).
n«t«r fur Fiona.

PREISh--—On June 7. « Tldworth
MJIldiy Hoypiial. in Sally in*e GUpIpi
and Captain George Pjiejks, R.E.. a
daughter iRowenu Marlel. sister for Fiona
P-* vproiuea.
ROYLE.—On June 7. 1971. at Step-

ping Hill Ha«piral. smeknort. to Ame
tnfc Thornci and Ryy R-jyls a dauphtrr
Onnet KlrsHnej. Many thanks lo hoaplial

jsCHUIL-BREWER.—

O

n Juno fi. at
Victoria Hrevpltal. Bourgriiioutlt. to Jo and
Gbaham SCHUIL-Bnewot. a eon (Justin
BUI-.fl.

l'HIDR NAME LIVETH FuR EVERMORE
ARNOLn—To the gallant spirit ol

Wing Commander RttY Geoace
Cr-fRiNCBOULO .AKniylo. Commanding
OHicer Nu. 9 Squadron. Unmbcr
Command, who nave his life to nave hte
crPYw. June 9. 1941. beloved husband of
Vera Arnold into DavlM, Klnnsley
Avenue. Davcntry. Per' anioa ad ostia.

DEATHS Sir John criticised the pffert significant but also seemed Hindus and come from areas
V,^oK

n
'Hta.pu-.L

CMrc,S ' *“ SM^'cram!?:vkMinj pir Joan cntiasea the enect
una j,je l0 faj- beyond hints, deep inside East Fakistan 'jerkins.—-oh June b. X97i. j*»bph Herts. hu.fi>and oi me un o

AMBRY.—On June a. 1971. al me which delays m processing cases
unaDje IO

.

y
CRtnii. Jenm'v M.C.. dear

m
laifffT u Aft.ox and latb'.'r of Bunfr. flu _

Breniwuud Nuffi'-lil Nursing Hnnir. Mrrrvuuh lhr» rvYiirfa harl nn hie He WaS WOTned about the GOV- temtOTJ. M ni g«ry kuulKlh. J9- Pier Avi-nui. v:r% irr tomorrow .Thursday. Jape 1C

SSSSStn^ Hiu
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v
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w
aiSS*. Srce* Efficd«n« Si operaEooil ernment^ accommodaHng the ladian intelligence officers hasM «ai. W/ A

?a^rof Mf.*5 ^cqufe officers wasimpairedand there Northern Ireland Government’s hate notedadirect relationSh.p * «&y0 Wtt..
was the problem of defendants desires f«r

e d
h
d
°r

‘easZ To fea fhl'paU^Tn aJtov' hS Ikm Ti' ^V". JSS
fSt®,:

raulard.'—oo June s. id7i. in ft with orevious convictions and ends. He nao reason tu leav tne raKkian Arrn> ana rne non
.... vi ftV at. ai mucr of r^iuj

.
At ms nque* u» i

UrMQfl flume. DORQT
32nd year, widow
and mother ot Ji-ab or
Ballard. Service at U
turtum. Bear Ruad.
June 14- al IC.45 p.i
sent to A- H. Clarke
Sd'.kvjiie Road. Hove.

laihcr of Roiuj At his rcqunJ kh i

ha<. hern di.u.ited lor anaiuoucal ran
WILKINS.—On June 7. 1911. W«-

lu<l>. a r Buurnc mouth. Helen FuR^. .

widow Id ALBChr CrtaoE Jtu • .

.

Funtral Frld.y- June 11. 11
Cl.elwuod Parish ChurSl. SwaJ-

8. ,977. m-ace- while on bail. “ VVhjr not ? ^M^tTariersley alluded to the column now approaching the

diimv
** c

tl,
n!‘t

'r£:
Tbere is little Fear oF the pun- r_n enr a s0 urrh e r line with Nadia fronher township of ,M ar nusinn.i ..i lu.-. F.o flUur spcaur

5«
l
,S ish-ment being increased if they terrorists. aSS° hi waited re- Sbi'kapur have trekked 60 miles

Avenue. Davrnny. Per' ardoa ad ostia.

KELLY.—To the precious m-mory al
Stephen. Pilot Officer. R.A.F.. kltled
while night flying. June 9. 1954. i^ved
and mlsrad vo much.—Mum and Dad.

PHILLIPS.—In ever-loylng memory of
our only ran. P. Officer Ellik A.
I’HiixiPs. R.A.F.. killed over Gorman
territory June 9. 1942.
McDowell. L. G.. Captain. Middle-

sex Root.—Cara. Jur* 9. 1944. la
undying memory.—Joan.

(Can tinned on Next Column)

Flower* may bi vni lorwcrow (Tl*.

•l-yi. lo Dcrlc*S>'Olt Porimaa L* '

-

Fin)-nil Homy. 753- ClirutcbBiTh.1-
QourneiiKiurh. 'D_ipuur. Vpca*.ir Bourne mouth. __ 'LL

1. Service at WOOD On June .. pearelulhjjv-
n Friday. June home. 3. Heathffelil South. Tuidiai''.
Nu Howtr,. or Rtr h yrci I.e^lit ai-d 31 .Jean- HR ..

.

sZr^n}! ‘tho ishment being increased if they terrorists. And* he wanted re- Shikaipur have trekked 60 miles Mo'n'T^n.a^r'^r^n Fnd^.
w
jUOc

i^,
LtSnro,c-« TSUra « caught, and the extra SSSSS tha? the size of the fora the districts of Fandpur. h

;,r
„•« N “ T”'?

&m'* S*"1 -, fM"«F Bowrj only, money goes towards Jegal rn<tt>r npfenre Kesitnent was home town of the Aw ami m.acnamara

—

on Kmc > i9.i-Mf-A.' 1 ' 9 -° charges and provision for 5ie 2ft failed to eS rather League leader Sheikh Mujibur
fa^-"

, „ ,
than need. Rahman and From Bar,sal

wnp jn&-cJS^--sa3^ u,ste
.
r

.

Uaionif ****** j^a'n5PL
0
bIiK?

riKi,rhr
5 \r&

WOOD. On June
imp. 3. Heathflelil 1

iVii'i-r*. pl'-a»p.
.

_ >Yrvi',e 3 30 p m. Fnda... Jua?
11-J*

-

M.ACNAMARA On Kmc i. 19.1. HaliAvs Chuirh. ChertMy Road. Iwe-
ham.
WRIGHT.—Oo June S « Naranl.-

Ethel Myooie. abed 96. *“4
5Sf-_

.

Tin. 14,149 ACROSS
1 Getting one's own back (12)

8 Place of fortune at present?
That's a relief L (7)

9 Port one might consume with
some hesitancy (7)

12 Eager as a great sioger
mating a come-back (4)

13 Be a little saint, you brute!

(5)

14 Influence can be a drag (4)

1? Prayer for one ministering to

us CD
, , . ,

18 Superficial Justice revealed by
everything in the play (7)

19 Cat taking over, one hears,
in the game! (7)

22 Holiday resort in great form
(7)

24 It’s returned by the Eastern
ruler with a frosty look {4i

25 Principle of the long skirt to

a large number (5)

26 A French girl returns if-

encored (4)

29 By which a man oF letters

finds bis station ? (7)

31 Nancy cut off with a
sovereign made capital once -

m
32 The one to gather bis men

for a pitched battle ? (5-7)

DOWN
1 Tired dancers don’t want too
much of it, presumably! (7)

2 Back of the boat (4)

3 Novel woodcutting family? (7)

Wn? ,hP „rm
,

i i

n
nn
S
a |

rEt Ulster. Unionist MPs were aco
un Friday. June il, ai 12.30 p.m. the proMSional figures issued in present in some torce and heard poits

&"&• F^nVlb^liu February of 321.156 indictable Mr McManus and Miss Devlin, order*
be epprecidtf.i. crimes reported in London m on the Opposition side, with a five

1970, a decrease, of 0 -

1

per cent. JiHle enthusiasm. Mr Chichester fronti.
canauE IH..MAS, ut Eim Tn-a Lotuuc. on 1969. This is the first over- Clark «C., Londonderry) chal- area.
GiuL-iliornuDD, puviMii.l uL Ku ana lather a ii Anr.roaC(, in '.V’ , .•

Vn.bibjid. Idtc or Sydenham lail WC
mi. bvluved m.'thor ut Kenuetlii Rot

Private irtmation. _YATES On Jun-r 7. 1971. wrtU
ht L. icester. alw John Colbr Vat

.iged 66 year*, of Pembroke la

WhiM-cndme. Rutland, falhvr ol HI*

STB»n
i.d

nu
JKSa

,

ru“
l
Funeral'* rctyicc ! all decrease for more than 10

4 An old city supplying a

variety of sheep to America

5A thousand divides two ways
with no different answer . . .

(4)

6. . . and not one way or the
remainder (3)

7 Enjoyable journey in the fall?

(8. 4)

10 The old order ebangeth not
at the local, presumably ! (a)

llThev threaten us with blows
(4,

' 8)

15 Sounds mach to assign fJ)

16 Grim as “ time-honoor’d Lan-
caster " (5)

20 Sulks in an. infectious way (5)

21 A merger involving Malaga
and the Moroccan capital (7)

22 Having had a lean time,
evidently ! (7)

23 Beginning in it I take not
quiie all (71

27 Nursery slope climber (4)

28 Island to move bv degrees (4)

30 Cricket position of note (3)

Rid.rt.'smt ..‘'ran .ssiufi ye
t
rs

- rto Ate*M*. HcriDO*. HarQoiuuga Hoad. ..
m«Hwr. Cnmmti'n’iirr nl Fait

Nonaamp ion. id. a7893. Melropulis 197D. H M 5 O. 63)
EEKKV.—OD Juui- o. Edith

Cybulihe. uuvd 82. widow ul M u.\lv

li^at LSrp.isf'cShttn Gr«n.
iU
FIo'ivp

1

rt VIOLENT CRIMINALS
(YpraiY oaf)) li'. Kudo, Ltd.. Ncwahaui
nu*.). tv ouii ureun. n.22. Courts “ not lenient”

lenged Mr McManus to say
whether he did or did not con-

Indian military experts are

b?>-ii her vvi.li and gr.atlv a^prcaalrd.
Iiiquirir: lu G Boult M ft bun. 50.
Hl'j-i R"d>l B-fli.-rt 4 ^yJ > •

.

UaYid and p«ier. Funeral -emrt.i'
Petcf* Church, rjadby. Lrlttdtr.

une 11. at 13 noon, ermiFri lay. June 11. at 13 noon, trot
t'.lloiTiug nt the Lairretar OaMU!
Al, mauirlci and eul noi\tr» onljrali

BILSON.—On June 6. 1971.
Beuthjlc. betoved Wife Ot flu Idle
CQrtrl..,. (oi merly Thornhill Park.
MinderLiniJ.

BLRCH. Oo Sunday June 6, In hi*
90ut year. J. F8A.NK, of 43. Look Lnara,

iaTTm s s! 63w*
tar dcran violence. intended tn undermine noera- ifeX'^'a^d

r» r J- 1
,ion^ by the Mill tifniil. the All Snmx I. ^.1.11. Bj|Yha-.-,,,b.- t-rnlar.

rm
Defending homes Bangle De?h freedom .imu. ?.W. y J.!;!? ^Vl:.

1
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T CRIMINALS Mr McManus had said that U *'so thought ilia) the !

M
ti\Hiw.^-Zn*

!

i'a£1

's.

x

*t

not lenient” “indiscriminate bombing and creation of bbi 5
, five-m. w»i4e

ff iSK ACKNOWLEDGMENTS_ r shootings endanger Civilian life no-man's-tand will en.ib'e the
Oim L®CA

J-
Correspondent and have to be condemned.” It Pakistan Armv to pstahlish a J“"’

l
J.! uV,"

„

dii“h!^te'^ih5r,
'i«-J?f

,

?S«*“wntes. Suggestion that tbe was hardly reassuring. free fire zone thou ahout rhe tm H»mV. i,Hui-irYL''.
<,

a3cu
,l,

7n fcinu injures about h*r' 'bmboafl.

On being challenged, on the region. ,0%,;d s,fcU“r o£ v"- ^ 1
uid^Kheaib. S. l.j. Funeral mhticc at lenient recentlv in rlealinff with y. ,

**
, . . ,

tei Margaref* cbuich.ue icrrate. s.e.u. jeii-cric recetim io aeaimg witti 5asns 0f a remark he had made As a result of this thousand;
to vtefflwloii /t Hiiii Grrii ocnia- Ja^^vh^hv^

3

Prilf^ Sir^fenn Ulster recently. Mr McManus more refugees can he exuecte-J
inrlum Itamlly anljl. Nu Bowers, at Ul» taSr 111gilt Dy rrOt. 3ir JLiCOn

i- Mm lay.
.

MOSCICKI.— BASIL YvL.b«v Tn «
.Mn L Ml —f*n June S. 1971. Colonel hi# ftix-er* thank). )d all -N vmcy'S Ip

'vt,ue!‘ l- „ . „ Radzjrwjwicz, director oF the
rado^'1)u

l

t

E
^?a‘^.iy m™)* iireiMi Institute of Criminology at

&£SSr& Cambridge University.
Irtierv.. glro^P. Funeral privatr. “ t have H0t detCI

agreed that he had said he could io flood across the Indian
not find it in his heart to con- border.

“ I have not detected any
BOWER.——On June 8. in bogplinl.

[ Rprlinf' in thp IpnTlh oF cpn.CdYstAM-F Myjiciv Mwo. o( 1. ton- l
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ton GHid.-n-. ckHm. s.w.s. daugnt-r tence on violent criminals,” he
S.SX.'fclSflSl ftsap'jfar trsi said. •• It is not true that the

K. K^:lr
DGrv^na Fnday. ju^cTT «>urts have become more

at 1.45 p.m. riuiviTY and laquiriirt io lenient.
Dan>Bl * Jenkins Ltd.. 7. *vunnyblll ,
Road. S.M.Ib. Id- 01-769 0077. MT h

demo those who were rieFpndins
their homes against " real or
imagined " enemies.

After listening tn some of
these oxchanees. the normal
issues of recruiting and defence
seemed almost attractively
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Flower, lo L. K. Hickmott &. Sun.
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ACROSS: 7 Notice. S
Beards. 10 Lumbago. 21

Livid. 12 Sole. 13 Ajtcnt,

J7 Dolfs. IS Jove. 32 Bogus.

23 Embroil. 31 Splice. 23

Burrow. POTTS: 1 Eng.
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